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HEIR TO THRONE OF AUSTRIA

IS MURDERED DY STUDENT ON

jnSIT TO SARAJEVO, BOSjHA

UUCHESS^IS

ALSO RIDDLED

MURDERED ROYAL PRINCE AND HIS EAMILY

j»

}ii

BYJLLETS
Shooting Follows Grand

Duke's Warding Off

of Bomb.

Assassins Nearly Lynched

By Crowd—Had Laid

Plans Well.

Destruction of Royal Train

Planned If Other At-

tacks Failed.

Sarajevo, Bosnia, June 29.—^Martial

law was proclaimed toQay, both in the

city and the disrict of Sarajevo, in con-

eqvience of the aBsassination yester-

day of Archduke Francis Ferdinand,

heir to the Austria-Hungarian throne, 1

and the duchess of Hohenberg.

A bomb thrown by a youth standing

on the corner of the main street of the

IBosnian capital, was the signal this

morning for a serious anti-Servian

outbreaks, which the trjoops. found con-

siderable difficulty in quelling.

Death masks of the archduke and

the du' hvi-.s Wert taken today, and the

bodi- d on a catafalque in the

Chai 'he palace and fcurrounded
by a luat riifieent display of wreaths
and othtr floral emblems from all

part^ of lh<- countty.
According to the semi-official report

Ht the tragedy, when Gaviro Prinzip,

the voung assassin, fired the fatal

shots, Field Marshal Oskar Potiorek,
goveriior of Bosnia, was seated in the
archduke's motorcar.

Was* Jokins a* Pr^eaatlonn.
Count Francis von Harrach was

standing on the footboard of the car,

acting as a shield to the occupants, of
whom he constituted himself the spe-
cial bodvguard after the bomb had
been thrown a short time before by
Nedeljo (Jubrinovics.
The ftrchduke was joking with the

count about his precautions when sev-
eral shots rang out.
The aim c,f the assassin was so true

that ea. h of the bullets inflicted a
HHtrt;.! \v< ur.d.

For an instant after the attack. Field
Marshal Potiorek thought the arch-
duke and the duchess, seated opposite
htm. had again escaped. Neither the
archduke nor the duchess uttered a

(Continued

FUTURE OF

AUSTHIA IS

IN lALANCE

Chief Hope h That Aged

Emperor Way Wot Die

Smh.

RAILROADS ABOLISH THE

FREE STORAII PRIVit

New Heir t

known an

Throne Un-

ntried in

Removal of Francis Ferdi-

nand May Work for Euro-

pean Peace.

Carranza Asks for Time

and Mediators May

Recess.

AT THE l^kD OF THE LAKES
A)

TWIN CITY

JOBBERS HIT

BY DECISION

APPREHENSION FELTM
MEXICAN MEDIATION TASK

Vienna. June 29.—The tragedy at'

Sarajevo yesterday is bound to have a

momentous political effect on the dual

monarchy. The situation produced by

the equally tragic death .^f Archduke
Rudolph repeats itsielf to^y.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, when

he became heir presumptive, was as

Comparatively unknown as is Arch-

duke Charles today, but with this im-

portant difference — tkat Emperor
Francis Joseph had prospects of many
years still to reign. Now the empire

must, in a comparatively short time, bti

governed by an lnexpei;lenced prince
Instead of by a ruler iJFlth twenty
years' experience.

Puts Burdens ou E;akper»r.
The death of Francis Ferdinand will

throw all burdens of goArernment upon
the aged emperor, and at the moment
it is next to impossible to predict what
political results will follow yesterday'*
tragic events. The late archduke ha^I

a tremendously strong personality an!
wielded an enormous Influence ii4

Villa's Supplies Reported

Withheld By Carranza—

Campaign Halts.

WAS HEAD Of BIG FIRM

OF DRY GOODS DEALERS

Washington, June 29.—Despite con-

tinued expression of hope that the

plans for Mexican mediation will not

fall, considerable apprehension was
shown today in official quarters.

Considerable significance was at-

tached to the fact that the mediation

conference plans to take a recess un-

less there 'is some definite assurance

from Carranza by tomorrow that his

agents will meet the Huerta delegates
and representatives of the United
States, on plans for a provisional gov-
ernment outlined in the recent protocol.
Carranza has requested more time to

consult his military chiefs over the
proposal. The mediators were informed
by Carranza that acceptance of any
suggestion for a new provisional gov-
ernment which would be discussed at

the proposed conference might require

GRAND DUKE FRANCIS FERDINAND, DUCHESS OF HOHENBERG,
HIS MORGANATIC WIFE, AND THEIR CHILDREN, SOPHIE
AND MAX.

on page 3, third column.)

AGED MONARCH BOWS
TO NEW BLOW BY FATE

"I Am Spared Nothing," He

Says When Told of

Crime.
Vienna, June 29.—When news of the

assaspinati )!i of Archduke Francis

Ferdinand was imparted to the aged
emperor, Francis Joseph, he ex-

claimed:
"Terrible: Terrible! I am spared

nothii.g."
Austrian opinion says the assassina-

tion v.as a carefully prepared plot. 1

The archduke disregarded the warn- '

ings of friends and proceeded to Sere-
Javo. He took up his residence at a .

watering place near the Bosnian cap-
ital, and attended various fetes as well
as arijiy maneuvers, which ended Sat-
urday. He issued an army order ex- !

pressing great satisfaction at the .

maneuvers.
jTfcUgrams have been received from

all parts of the kingdom announcing
the iinmense sensation caused by the i

crinje. All public festivities have been
canceled.

i

Anti-Servian dem.onstrations occurred
last niglit outside the Servian lega-
tion, and stones were thrown at the !

residences of prominent Servians,
j

Trt'ps were ordered out to suppress
the disorders.

It is reported here that several Bos-
nians and Serbs have been arrested at
Serejavo.
The three young children of the

archduke and duchess, who remained
at l!»chl with the aged emperor when
their parents went to Bosnia, were
playing in the gardens of the palace
when the shocking news arrived. No-
body had the heart to inform them of
their bereavement.

EMPLO^HOMELESS
TO REBUILD SALEM

Preparation for Actual Con-

struction Wori< Is

U. S. FIGHTING

THE_PUGUE

Federal Government Orders

Experts to New

Orleans.

GEN. EVANS MUST
EXPLAIN HIS TALK

e"v'efy' departme^nt-of :p"o-iiti-cal,;milltarr
j

^«/?« ^^L^^^^the"" r^^\lufionao^dt?l'kV''a:
and naval affairs. He certainly was j

whitch^ was^^thejevol^ut^lonar^i^^

za stated, would require the consent
of his various military chiefs.

^
YlUa Denied Ammanltlon.

El Paso, Texas, June 29.—Lack of

ammunition has blocked Gen. Villa's

inarch toward Mexico City. Villa,

fresh from his victory last week at

Zacatecas, has returned to Torreon,
bringing his entire army with him.

The relations of the northern zone
commander with Gen. Carranza, in the

opinion of agents here today, unques-
tionably caused the abandonment of

the campaign. The much-4lscussed
Carranza-Villa estrangement has

reached a breaking point, they assert-

ed in that the Constitutionalist com-
minder-in-chle« has declined to allow

Villa to Import cartridges for his men
and shells for his artillery through the

=Dort of Tamplco.
At Zacatecas Villa shot away prac-

tically all the cargo of t^e AntUla.

which landed at Tamplco, according to

his representatives here. Carranza

men. however, declare that Villa did

not get the Antllla ammunition, which

they declare Is still In Monterey
New» of Villa's return north >estfr-

day was received here today as omin-

ous by both factions here.

anxious to increase Austrian influence
in the Balkans, and worked energetic-
ally with that aim in view, which IB

held &F explaining Servian antagonism
against him.

Little is known of Archduke Charles
Francis Joseph's political leanings, but
it is supposed that with the disappear-
ance of such a strong personality, >

Austria .may soon enter upon a period
of greater quietude than phe woulfl
have experlerfc^d under Arcbduiie
Francis Ferdinand.

Rally to Biuperor.
Although today was a holiday, th e

(Continued on page 3, second column)

emperorIose^'s
HEALTH SEEIK: iiOQII

Crowds Cheer Emperor on

His Return to

Vienna.
.if

Must Now Pay to Operate

Their Branch Houses

Here.

Cost of Distribution Has

Hitherto Been Borne By

, Railroads.

Discriminated Against Du-

luth Houses Which Paid

for Same Work.

Free storage of freight In transit In

railroad warehouses at Duluth, Su-

perior and Gladstone will be abolished

Aug. 1.

The traffic commission of the Duluth
Commercial club was informed today
that its long fight for the abolition of

the practice had been successful. A
JOHN CLAFLIN, !

joint tariff of the Chicago. Bt. PauU

Who Resigned as President of the i Minneapolis & Omaha Great Northern,

M P ripflm Comnanv of New Northern Pacific and Soo Line, making
H. a. Llatlin V^ompany oi i^cw

charge for storage In transit,
York Following the Appointment
of Receivers for the Biisiness.

wasa charge for storage In
received.
The storage charges provided are 2*

'cents per ton per month or fraction
thereof, except that a maximum charge
of 60 cents per ton will be made for
the period between Dec. 1 to April IB,

and on freight from the previous sea-
son remaining in the warehouses after
April 16. a charge of "» cents a ton
per day or fraction reof will be

large for that
. _. ._ . .on per month.
The assault upon/ ;>ract4ce of free

storage by the tratt>, commission of
the Commercial club has been just a»
rl<?terw.in«d and Just as aggressive as
upcn the other discriminatl<!!BS under

Report of Two Cases of

Bubonic Plague There

Confirmed.

President Inquires Into His

Speech on Monroe

Doctrine.
Washington. June 29.—Brig. Gen.

Evans* speech at Governor's island,

Saturday night, In which he referred

to the Monroe doctrine and was quoted

as having said the United States was
the most meomesome of nations, is to
be the subject of official Inquiry. Pres-
ident Wilson today called upon Secre-
tary (larrison to require an explana-
tion from the general.

Vienna, June 29.—From all parts

the dual monarchy, as well as from

most foreign countries. messagos

poured in today testifying to the pr-j-

foundly painful impression produced
throughout the world by the assassi i-

atlon of Archduke Francis Ferdinand,
heir to the Austro-Hungarlan thror.e,

and his wife, the duchess of Hohen-
berg.
The newspapers pay the warmest

tributes to the late archduke and Ms
wife, and reflect the sorraw and sym-
pathy evoked amonir ail classes l5y

their death. "^^

WK^n the old emperor arrived at a
suburban station from Ischl at 11

o'clock this morning, he jraa greeted
with cheers by lar^e '«#owd8. His
majesty appeared to^ be. In the

of health.

tionalists In that region. The volun-
teer chieftains, most of whom are
veterans of the three ' years' borde.r

warfare, are all frontiersmen, and ac-
cording to Mr. Magnon, declare the
federal recruits are hopeless aa eol- i j^-^^j^" ^^j^"^ ^

^jj^^
diers and only liamper the actions or gg^vlce of 40 cents r
the veteran volunteers. „ , .^ » „ I The assault unon/

It was though!, in tha capital that a
peace agreement between Huerta and
Carranza, based on Huertu's resigna-
ti'in. was certalri te :>3me soon. Car-

^^ ^_^^ „v..^. v.o^ «.«>^,—.

ranza being forced to make some con-
i ^j^y^ Duluth has been laborTh^- Yeara

cessions because of hi£ disagreements i Duluth made a fight against free
with Geoarals \ Ilia and Angel«». . I forage before the Interstate Com-
, It IB reported in the capit4l that

, ^g^ce Commission, but was defeated
supporters of Villa and Carranza have undaunted the traffic commission
been fighting n«ar Monterey.

SavM Conferenees Have Began
Vera Cruz., June 29.-Secret peace

negotiations between Gen. ^-
,

clml\ several days in conference

with President Huerta, but that the

details of the discussions were un-

*" Mr^Magnon also said that President

Huerta's volunteer forces at San Luis

Potosl Including all the noted chlef-

falns such as Gen. Pasqual Orozco and

"N« Forelirn Interference."
Laredo, Tex.. June 29.

—"Conetltu
ttonalist leaders, who have the sym
lathy of all th« people of Mexico be
hind them, will not allow the dignity

>t oeace °' ^^^ nation to be lowered by the In-

n«i.rnnza' terfcrcnce of any foreign power In thecarraiif.1 internal affairs of Mexico."
This declaration was made by Gen.

Carranza at a banquet at Monterey,
Saturday night, according to travelers
who have arrived here. Carranza, It
was said, asserted that the United
States was assuming a dictatorial at-
titude. The 400 Mexicans who attended
the banquet received the declaration
with cheers, it is declared.
"The Constitutionalist movoKpient has

proceeded to such a point," the chief is
quoted as havirg said, "that the party
has nothing to fear except from the
Judases in Its cwn ranks."
He mentioned no names.
Carranza, those who reached here

declared, made no reference to medi-
ation.

Undaunted, the traffic commission,
when it was organized, renewed the
battle, and its efforts have finally been
successful.

Featvre of Lake Case.
The injustice of free storage was

an Important feature of the traffic

commission's memorial to the rail lines*

When the now famous lake and rail

case was brought before the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, the traffic

commission renewed the attack on free

storage and obtained some results, for

(Continued on page 3, first column.)

DISORDEJT AMONG THE
WESTiNGHOUSE MEN

Constabulary May Be

Called to Keep Order in

Strike.

ANOTHER SHIP THAT IS TO BE TOWED OFF THE ROCKS.

Begun.
Salem. Mass., June 29.—Actual work

In preparation for rebuilding the great

ai cu swept by fire last Thursday was
begun today when contractors and
architects arrived to look over the

ground and make plans for new struc-

tures. General approval has been ex-
pressed by manufacturers and real es-
tate owners of the plan to give em-
ployment s<.> far as possible in the re-
construction work to those who lost

their homes and working places in the
conflagration.

Chill V weather and mist continued
today, and in the early morning a
heavy thunder shower drenched the
camp.s where the homeless are shel-
tered. The camp sites, however, are
well drained and little water entered
the tents.

Washington, June 29.—Surgeon Gen.
Blue of the public health service will

go to New Orleans to take charge of

the campaign against bubonic plague
which has appeared there, with one
death and one case.

After receipts of telegrams today
from Oscar Dowling. president of the
Louisiana board of health, the treas-

ury department ordered the surgeon
general to take charge of the situa-

tion. , ^ .. . , . 1
Dowling reported bacteriological

confirmation of two cases. The public

health service, however, will make its

own examination.
. , . ^ ^^ ^

Surgeon-Gen. Blue said today that
neither the city of New Orleans nor
the territory surrounding was in any
danger, but that it was advisable that

' the Federal government take sharp
;

I

measures. ^ ^, , , <

Apparatus for rat-catching and lu-
i

I migation are being sent to New Or-

i
leans and a corps of experts in plague

! eradication, including Surgeon Creel

1 of the public health service, will carry
1 out the surgeon-general's plans.
I As a precautionary measure to pre-

vent the spread of the infection by
shipping. Surgeon General Blue today
sent warnings to health authorities of

the Atlantic coast states and to those
of the Mississippi river states as far
north as Iowa, suggesting that they
take up the work of rodent eradication
actively.

•

One Death So Far.
New Orleans. La., June 29.—Follow-

ing the death here yesterday of

Charles Lundene. whose malady was
diagnosed as Bubonic plague, and the
discovery of a second case. Governor
Hall of Louisiana, Mayor Behrman of

New Orleans, members of the legi.sl.a-

ture and health . authorities, held a
conference to determine ?neihods to be
employed by the clty^ and state In

stamping out the disease.
While definite announcement has not

been made, it is known a cainpaign
for the extermination of rats and fleas

Is among the preventive measures to

be undertalten. It was said a bill

would be Introduced In the legislature

at Baton Rouge to appropriate a fund
with wnlch to fiR:ht the contagion.

Were in Volunteers* Home.
W. W. Wilkinson, an inmate of the

Volunteers' of America home, was sent

,
to a municipal hospital Saturday. t'~s-

terday afternoon his malady was
' diagnosed as bubonic plague. He is

I 50 years old and a native of Texas,
;
but has resided nere for the last six

months.
Charles Lundene, aged 49, who died

Sunday, also was an inmate of the
Volunteers' home.
A telegram w.-s sent to Surgeon

General Rupert Blue of the United
States public health service, urging
him to come here on a trip of inspec-
tion and detail two experts from the
public health service for duty here.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 29.—Disorder

broke out among the striking Westlng-
Aamaa Call«atc« iCvacaatrd.

Zacatecas, Mex.^ June 27.—Via El
Paso, Tex., June 29.—Aguas Calientes. I house employes In East Pittsburg to-
capital of the jitate of the same name, , , ,.^ l,,r^n,,nAinc aU «»n<ranrea
has been evac jated by the Federals! ' <iay. pickets surrounding all entrance*

according to in rormatlon reaching Gen to the electric works and preventlnff
Villa's headquiirters. Owing to this, persons from entering. Office men,
his plan of campaign has been changed foremen and even superintendents were
and the troops of the division are re- I not permitted to cross the bridge, and
turning to Torreon. the presence of twenty arined guards

^ I from the plant bad no effect on the
excited crowds.
Deputy sheriffs failed to quiet the

people and the police, reinforced by
twenty Epe<^ial officers hastily sworn

' bv Burgess A. M. Snyder, could do
nothing. Sheriff G. W. Richards ar-

ranged to call on the state for help,

and when a report spread that the
Greensburg troop of the state con-
stabulary was on Its way to the town,
the excitement increased.
The sheriff said he would decide by

noon whether to summon the troopers.

Striking employes of the t<nloa

Switch & Signal company returned to

work this morning, and this was the

last day on which the electric and ma-
chine works strikers ''vere to consider
themselves employes if they did not
return to work, according to the com-
pany s announcement.

mENn-ONTHURT IN

TUNNEL EXPLOSION

Accident Occurs in Milwau-

kee's New Intake Con-

struction.
Milwaukee, Wis.. June 29.—Twenty-

one men were badly burned in an ex-
plosion at the new intake water tun-
nel this forenoon.

It is said none is fatally injured, but
the condition of some is serious. The
Injured were taken to the hospital.
The tunnel was not damaged.
The explosion was due to an accum-

ulation of gas In the tunnel. It is sup-
posed that th( gas was ignited by a
match lighted by a careless workman.
The explosion took place about 2,060
feet from shore and about 100 feet
underground.
There were twenty-flve men in the

vicinity. Four were too far away from
the scene of the explosion to be hurt
at all.
When the explosion was heard on

shore other inen rushed out and
brought the sviflferers to land.

Worke«t in Natvral Air.
An airlock of the modern day im

provement installed that
turning on the air in

PASSENGERS TAKEN

OFF STRANDED SHIP

Liner California Is Aground

Off Coast of

Ireland.
Londonderry. June 29.—The 1.01»

passengers on board the Anchor liner

California, which went ashore last

permitted
I

night on Tory island during a dense
one minute's

j fog were euccessfully transferred to-
time, should the emergency require. '

^j^ Donaldson llnef Cassandra.
It was not necessary to use com-

i

«*> ^" ^"*' uv^ia. -u .,^^
pressed air, and the workmen pre- and a small coasting steamer without
ferred to worh under natural air, say- loss of life. The crews of several
a,'«^««^^« v-r ».w«-. .w..<wfc. -.«,«.». v>. «*•• • f w«*^

Ing they could work better and faster
than with artificial air. The airlock is

operated with electricity.
The in-take tunnel will cost the city

$400,000. It Is only one arm of the
greater water works project that will
represent an expenditure of 12,000.000
when completed. The in-take tunnf^l
work was started in August of last
year and has been prosecuted daily.
This afternoon the sinking of th«

lake crib wai? scheduled, but ow^ing
to the accident the crib launching
probably will be delayed. The crib
will mark the outer end of the tunnel,
beyond which huge pipes will be laid
for several hundred feet farther.
The explosion occurred at the head

i of the tunnel. The shaft is electric

I lighted.

British torpedo boat destroyers assisted

In transferring the passengers.
The California lies in a precarious

position on the rocky coast, but It la

expected she will be floated as sooa
as fine weather sets In. Her crew re-

' m.ains on board, although the water
1
has penetrated three of her holds.

' Three hundred of the passengers of
i the California, whose destination wa»
Ireland, were landed here this morning.

I The Anchor line steamer California
I sailed from New York June 20 for
Moville and Glasgow. Tory island Ile»

! off the northern coa^t of County Done-
igal, Ireland. It is a rocky reef two and

1

one-third miles long and a half mile,

wide. On the northern end of the lai-

and is a lighthouse.

--¥* ^
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JAMESTOWN CAMP
MEETING ENDED.

tJamMtown. N. D.. June 29,— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The annual
Methodist camp meeting came to an
end here last night.
•At the annual business meeting the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent. Dr. S. A. Danford. Bismarck;
vice presidents. Rev. J. G. Morrison,
Dickinson; R. H. Craig, Bismarck, and
F. S. HoUet. Oakes. and W. R. Morri- i

Bon. EUendale; treasur^c, Paul Brown,
Hettinger; secretary, F. H. Farrand,
Jamestown.
The annual Adventist camp meet-

ing also ended Sunday.

BURGLARS RREAK OPEN SAFE IN

STORE AND ESCAPE WITHm
"VV'EATHER—Generally fair and
wanner tonight and Txiesday;
light to moderate westerly
winds.

EVERY

MAN
going away for a week
end or v^acation needs

much in the way of cool

wearables.

Come in and take a

look at our furnishing

goods section. You'll

be interested in the mer-
chandise and especially

at the prices.

OAK MALL BUILDING

1

EVERYONE
WILL WANT TO BE

DRESSED «P 01

THE "FfiVRTH"

The Nation's Greatest

Holiday.

Ladies* suits cleaned for

$

Men's suits cleaned for

$

One of the boldest robberies re-

ported In Duluth in years was
perpetrated some time Saturday
night, when burglars broke their waj
through four heavy doors in the rear
of the M. M. Gasser company's store,
209-211 West Superior street, and tear-
ing off the door of the safe, stole |685
In cash. Not a single clue was left by
the burglars, and the police have been
working in the dark for the pajst

twenty-four hours.
Besides opening the safe, the bur-

glars took $10 In change from the
cadhitr^r's register box and $17 in
stamps. About $400 in checks, which
were in the safe with the cash money,
w<;re left untouched.
The daring burglary, committed in

the heart of Duluth's business district,

was not discovered until 8 o'clock yes-
terday morning, when Olaf Murvald,
iihipping cierk for the firm, visited the
store on hia usual Sunday morning
rounds to turn out the lights and draw
the shades. That the men chose th«
time between midnight Saturday and
6 o'clock Sunday morning, the ohljr

period in the week when there is no
one on duty in the bakery, is one of
the odd features of the burglary.
Although there are a number of

people rooming about the store, none
were awakened by the burglars, who
had apparently Vorked very quietly.
They had a number of tools with them
and from all appearance there must
have been at least two men, who en-
tered the building, while another id

THE DAMAGED SAFK
believed to have stood guard In the
alley at the rear.

Dvor Broken Open.
The rear door was broken open with

a jimmy and from the hallway, which
they entered, the men made their way
Into the bakery by prying open the
door with a knife. They worked the
spring backward and succeeded in

getting into this room without damag-
ing the door at all. From the bakery
the burglars made their way to the
store by prying the door open with a
bar. breaking the lock In their efforts

to gain entrance.
The last door leading into the store

proper gave the burglars the most
work. The door was secured by a
heavy bar across the center and the
men first cut the bottoms of each of

the upper panels, aid pushing the "top

half of the door inwards, reached
through the open space and removed
the bolt that secured the bar and thi^
opened the door.

Reaek the Safe.
From this door the man had no trou-

ble to get to the safe, which is in the
ofEice in the center of the store. It is

well hidden by counters in front and
the bakery in the rear, and is parti-

tioned off with glass. This small of-

fice is about twenty feet from Superior
street and about 100 feet from the
alley.
Before beginning operations on the

safe the men placed wrappiog paper
on the glaes partitions, to hide any
view frotn the street. A desk was

,i»j», —e%MO by McKeniU.

then pushed to the aide and the safe

was drawn 4>Ht to the center of the

ofTlce floor. $Wlth ,the aid of a punch
the men th*n loosened twenty-seven
rivets In the door of the safe and they
succeeded in, tearing it loose. The
handle to the door and the knob to

the combinaticko were pulled out. The
small steel -door on the inside was
twisted an* pulled out of its position

by a bar. TYm small inside door of

the drawer. M'here the money was
kept, was noft:.locked. The fireproof-

ins cemept *hat forms the inside of

the thick door, was scattered all about
the room.

Get 9685 Cash.
The men took $685, all the cash

there was in the safe, leaving about
$400 In cheeka. according to Mr. Nas-
ser They thdn broke into the cashiers

drawer and took $10 in change and $17

In stamps. They made their escape
throujgh the rear.

- Detectives Terry an(i Bradley are

working ort the case, but with tio re-

sult*, as ye^ The men left- a small

screv^-drtver and a putty knife, and

these nr« the only articles that form
a clue for the police. Notices have
been sent but throughout the city and
Sunerior; awfl the police are keeping a

close'wsrt-eh t»r suspicious characters

Patrolman Grinager and Ricketts.

who patrolle^the beat in front of the

Gasser- store jjsaiuasser »i.....-K-tMrday niKW-.tj^*^, "**

noises Mrha.t«^^ ttam within the build-

ing and were much surprised to hear

of the burglary yesterday morning.

NORTHWESTERN
DYE HOUSE

19 Lake Avenue North.
Mel. l:«7; ( irand 1516.

COAL BIDS

AU ALIKE

Four Companies Submit

Same Figures With One

Minor Exception.

I

OUR

KNOWLEDGE
of the eyes and the best optical
eQuipment in Duluth enables
us to

EXAMINE EYES
in a manner entirely sati.sfactory
to you and without the use of
drugs. When the eyes need a
physician, we tell you so.

414 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
St. Paul. Duluth.

Question Is ''Did Carnegie

Company Make a

Mistake?"

'Vj-:'-^^

The "spirited competition'

local coal companies was
this morning when the city opened

;

bids for 3.000 tons of coal, the supply
for the coming year.

There waa a great range in prices,

on the different varieties, the scale

running from $1.40 to $8.36 per ton.

That was the range between the dif-

j
ferent kinds of coal, the $1.40 being for

anthracite dust and the $8.35 for nut.

1 Four different companies, the North-
land, the Northwestern, the Carnegie
and the Pittsburg submitted bids. The

I bids of all of them might just as well
have been submitted by one of them.
It would have saved the trouble of each
doing extra typewriting, each using an
envelope, stamp and paper, and each
going to the bother of presenting a
certified check. That Is, as far as any
material benefit to the city was con
cemed.

the different kinda of coal, but that t

was the only difference, with one minor
[

exception. On the same kinds of coal ^

the bids were identical. Wtien the bid
of one company was read the bids of
all the others were known.
The bids, v.rith the various quantities,

were as follows: Pocahontas. 1,200
j

tons, $4.60 per ton; Yloghiogheny Jump,
;

100 tons, $4.75; Yloghiogheny screen-'
ings 600 ton*. $2.70 delivered at the

|

gas plant on Garfield avenue and $3.12 i

delivered at the Lakewood pumping
station; anthracite dust, 600 tons, $1.40

delivered at the gas plant and $1.82 |

delivered at Lakewood; nut, 100 tons, I

$8.35; stove. 50 tons, $8.10; cargo pea,

150 tons. $6.80, and buckwheat, $6.25

per ton. |

The sole exception was made by the
Carnegie company, which bid $4.60 on
Yloghiogheny lump as compared with
$4.76 by the other companies. Juaf
how it happened is not clear, unless it

was a mistake. By taking advantage
of It the city gets the benefit of the
magnificent sum of $26 on a coal con-
tract of 3.000 tons, involving approxi-
mately $12,000.

1

The probability is that the contract
will be awarded to the Carnegie Coal
company. The North Land company i

had It the last year and the an-
;

nounced policy of the commission is to
j

illustrated
I

&ive the business to a different com- i

pany each year.

normal school here today. The P'PP'
erty loss was estimated at $150,000.

tanner, who was a student at the

summer session of the school, was
standing near the burning building

when a broken electric wire swung
around him, killing him instantly.

The fire i^ btiieved to have origin-

ated when lightning struck tlie buiM-
ing.

between

MAN ELECTROCUTED I

AT FIRE IN KANSAS

State Normal School at

Pittsburgti Is Damaged

$150,000.
Pittsburg, Kan., June 29.—Rex R.

Tanner, principal of the high school

at Weir, Ken., wsm killed and four
other men received slight injuries as

a result of a fire that destroyed the
The prices varied greatly for main building of the Pittsburg state

SOUTH AFRICANS TO

STUDY AMERICANS

Fifty-Five Farmers Will

Tour Canada and

. Untted States.
London, ijarie"2&.—An extensive tour

of Canad* iMo^ ^^^ United States has

been arran^ped " for a party of fifty

South African farmers, recently ar-

rived here primer the leadership of

Johannes* Adriaan Neser, member of

the parliament of the Union of South
A-f ricfii

^

After v^sitirig all parts of the Brit-
ish Isles arid Jlolland. the farmers will

sail from Liverpool for Quebec and be-
come the' gtre*ts of the Dominion of
Canada. Tht^y 'W'fll visit the eastern
and western i)rovinfces and then go to
Minnesota to §tudy grain handling and
the elevator system. Next they will
proceed to Wisconsin to gather ideas
on dairy farming, and later to Chicago
to inspect the stock yards, ending
their tour with a visit to the depart-
ment of ag^riculture at Washington.
Some of the farmers intend to re-

main in the United States for a time
to study fruit farming in California.

sumatrTsuffers
big cloudburst

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

H is Jttst as Imperiant

to keep your Clothes Clean
as your face clean.

Send your clothes to us to

be cleaned for the Fourth.

We are exclusive cleaners.

One dav service our pleasure

SHRiNERS'.^L.FESTIVALOF FUN

Comer Stn-ond Avenue Kast and y|

Sni>erior Str<>J'l.

n. Silverman. Manajjer.
I

BEGINNING TONIGHT
AND LASTING ALL WEEK—EVERY DAY

Continuous 2 p. m. to 11 p. m.

THIRTIETH AVENUE WEST and THIRD STREET

i4ik.

FANTANA
Tlie Show Beautiful.

Ben Carr's 10 in 1
Curiosities and Freaks.

Allen's Museum
Featuring the AmileK,M and Legless

Wonder.

Twenty Tango Girls
Doing "Y-lango-lango-wango."

Farley's Filipino Midgets
Dance of the Darkies.

Dog and Pony Circus
The Acvue of Aninakl Training.

Crystal Maze
Greatest of Its Kind.

Anderson's Russians
A Dancing Sensation from Siberia.

Racing Motordrome
liargcst in the Worid.

And Ten Other Big Features
and Amusement Devices.

Admission to tlie Grounds. 10c—^Take A»jr Grand ATemie Car.

BIG FREE STREET PARADE ISff'^^hZ'n

Many Europeans Injured

in Earthquake on

Island.
Batavia, J&va, June 'J'.>.—Iniraense

dameuee was cau«ed by a iTrihla
cloudburst lart evealng at Benkcelen.
Su'natra, wh«r« the business section
was destroyed and the hospital, th-»

school and a number of houses col-
lapsed
Belat«d reports from the southern

districts of Sumatra state that many
Euroi^eans were Injured during the re-
cent earthquake, which iiiso caused
great destruction of property.
The passenger steamer Van Cloon of

the Dutch Royal Mail Steamship com-
pany went ashore In Macassar harbor
in tht Island 6i Celebes as a result o£
the heavy seas following the «axth-
quake.

New things are
shown slmul-
taneouf^ly with
our establiah-
monts at New
York, Cincin-
nati and Wash-
ington.

Parta Jf«t0 T6rk Wa§fiinfft9t\ dnetnnaU Duluth

Comet Dress for Wotfienoitten m^ and carta"

Gidding's
^ Introduce

the styles ia
DuluUi and
Northwest

INTRODUCE, BEGINNING TUESDAY

Much Lower Prices
on Women's Fashionable Apparel

— - -^

A ClosingOut of ManyDiscontinued Lines

Stylish Suits for Quick Clearance
Groups assembled from incomplete lines of our regular stocks.

$65 to $125 Two & Three Hece Suits $35
Silk and Cloth in the fashionable shades.

$40 to $65 Cloth Suits at $19
$65 to $95 New Long Flare Tunics at $45

Serges, Smart Checks and Stripes, ^e^

$45 to $65 Silk Coats at $25
Handsome Models of Taffeta, Moire emd Faille.

$30 to $45 Smart Cloth Coats at $15
Incomplete lines in newest materials.

Handsome Gowns for Clearance
$146 Callot Model Dinner Gown at $75

$125 Paquin Model Evening Gown at $55

$125 Beer Model Maize Silk Evening Gown at $65

$76 Lucile Model Silk and Lace Combination at $35

$55 White Taffeta Dancing Gown $25

$iO to $20 Fashionable Millinery $4
A close-out of many lines foi: Dress and Street Wear.

$18 to $25 Blouses and Waists at $10
Silk Chiffon, Lace, Crepe de Cliine and Georgette Crepes.

>••

Neckwear Opportunity
Tomorrow—Tuesday

About 150 dozen CRAVATS

35^ Three for
$1.00

The choicest silks we have ever of-

fered in 50c to $1.00 values; all new

styles.

Four-in-hands, Club and Bat Ties.

•^u SS. Owwert& Co,
Hatters and Haberdashers. 304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

AFFIURS MUDDLED

1

Firing By U. S. Gunboat

Reported at Wash-

\. ington.
Washinttt)n.J^Ju»c 2«.

—"Very mud-
dled" was'the *^aracteriswition applied
to tbe Sail' DoiBinican situation today,-.-, -

. ., ^._ . „. ,
-

by PrfesidtAt WlUoa-^" He said that Itlper cent, and «oflae unidentmed official

W. C Niblack, receiver of the sus-
pended bank, said that tlie person who
received the "split" check would be
made known at the council committee
meeting.

State and Federal special g-rand
juries will assemble in two weeks
to hear the evidence in the matter of
the insolvency of the bank. Inquiry
into the tratjsactions of the L/orimer-
Munday string of enterprises con-
tinued today.

KILLS HIS BROTHER
WITH BLOW OF FIST

was difficult to know just what to do
;
is said to have received the remaining I

in the Dominican republic, because of
j
% per cent as a perquisite.

j

the many elements entering into the
]

Officers of the bank, including C. B.

situation. He had received word of Munday, its vice president, were sum-
the firing by an American gunboat to

j
raoned to appear before the council

stop a bombardment by the Federal
i
committee. City financial officials alsoj

troops but did not disclose what he
|

were called

expects to do finally. "' ^

News of this Incident came to the

navy department late last night in a

belat-id dispatch from Capt. Russell,

on board the battleship South Caro-
lina. Tbe gunboat Machias. which
carritjs eight four-inch gun«, was eent

Into the inner harbor at Puerto Plata
preps.red for battle, after the Domin-
ican forces had time and again vio-

lated an agreement not to use artillery

in attacking the rebel forces holding

the |»ort. . .. T^ . ,

Capt. Russell was sent to Dominican
waters with general instructions to

protect American and other lives and
proporty. He had warned the con-

tending forces against the -. e of ar-

tillery, which meant certain death to

non-combatants and had been prom-
ised that only small arms would be
employed.

CITY OFliiiGAfiO IN

THE LORIMER PRODE

Council Sets Out to Find

Who Got Interest on

Deposits.
Chicago. June 29.—The city council

today assumed a share in the inquiry

into th# conduct of the closed La Balie

Street Trust & Savings bank, which Is

under investigation by tbe state and
naticaial governments. The council

has Appointed a committee to find out

to whom was paid the "split" from the
Interest on city funds carried by the
suspiinded bank.
The sum involved is said to be f7.762.

The bank paid % per cent interest on
city deposits. The city was paid 2^4

lowan Strikes So Hard

He Breaks Man's

Neck.
Davenport, Iowa, June 29.—John Co-

zad. 22 years old. of Near WUton Junc-
tion, Iowa, is dead and his brother.

Will, 19 years old, is uader arrest as

a result of a fight which took place
during a family quarrel. The boys de-
cided to settle their differences with
their fists, and the younger struck
the older brother on ths neck, killing
him instantly. His neck was broken.

HOUSECOMMltfEES
ROW AMONG SELVES.

Washington, June 29.—Conflicting
claims of jurisdiction among house
committees over the administration
conservation bills have forced President
W^ilson to take a band fn the situa-
tion, and he has arranged conferences
with tbe contending congress for this
week. He expects little difficulty in
bringing aibout harmony.

PROTEST ON

SUNDAY_WORK

C. E. Society of Union

Churcli Stirred By Act^-

jvity on Point.

City Offical Says He Was
Unaware of Sunday

Violation.

A protest against Sunday work by
the paving crew on Minnesota point
street improvements has been voiced
by the Christian Endeavor society of
the Union church. 118 West Superior
street. At a meeting of the society
last evening a resolution was pre-
pared. It win t>e presented to R.
Murehison, public works commissioner,
today.
Mr. Murchison, when informed of tha

80clf-tj''8 action, said that he k new-
nothing of the Sunday work and that
it had been done by subordinates with-
out his knowledge. It would not be
continued, he said, unless some good
reason could be given for so doing.
The meeting at which the resolution

was passed was styled as a "civis
righteousness meeting." The program
was prepared by C. J. Hockin, first
president of the society. E. H. Mo-
Alister spoke on . th-e "Christian En-
deavor vs. the Saloon," and Arthur H.
Mantbey. F. B. Wilbur and Rev. Brtic»
V. Black gave short addresses.

\
\ i_-
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RemarkablePrice Redactions

on Women's and Misses'

Outerwear
The summer season stock must move. Our

shelves must be cleared. Profits are v^aived and

values in Suits, Coats and Dresses are offered now
that will please your purse.

Smart Stylish

Women 's

Summer Suits
in Serges, Silks and Poplins,

in the newest weaves and

colorings at the following

prices

:

$20 to $22.50

Suits at. .

.

$26.00 Suit

values at .

.

$30.00 Suit

values at .

.

$36.00 Suit

values at .

.

Cfiic and New
Summer
Coats

Made up in short lengths,

three-quarter lengths and

Balmacaan models, in all

popular fabrics

—

$15 and $18
Coat values.

$20.00 Coat
values at . .

.

$22.60 Coat
values at . .

.

$25.00 Coat
values at . .

.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Pay as you get paid.

DlLlTB-SlPERIOR-VIRGWlA-eiBBING

RAILROADS ABOLISH
THE FREE STORAGE
PRIVILEGE AT HEAD

OF THE LAKES
(Continued from page 1.)

the commission, while not abolishing
free storage entirely, required the car-
riers to abandon some of the most ob-
jectionable practices and more careful-
ly police the system so that abuses
might not occur.
The Duluth people did not stop with

that. In the hearings conducted by the
. * j * w *v,„

Inter.<?tate Commerce Commission on Per lake porta is expected to be the

of tonnage made and carloads mixed,
and received other favors that wera
large items of expense to Duluth job-
bers. In effect free storage enabled
Twin City jobbers to have branches at
Duluth, with the railroads meeting all
the expense of maintenance.
The universality of free storage fa-

cilities offered by railroad and steam-
ship companies in the competition fof
business has been the greatest obstacle
with which the traffic commission has
had to contend. The opportunity given
for a general attack on the practice
in the hearings on the general rate ad-
vance has been very helpful in that It

exposed the evils of the practice gen-
erally, as well as at this specific point.
The abolition of free storage at up-

authoritatlve circles here that the fu-

ture of Austria-Hungary, now more
than ever, depends upon the health of

the venerable Emperor Francis Joseph.
Fear Yonns Man'* Rule.

It was pointed out In high political

circles that if the emperor is per-

mitted to reign only a few years more,
everything may continue as usual and
Archduke Francis Ferdinand's death
will have little lasting material effect

upon the foreign or domestic affairs of

the dual monarchy.
It was argued that should a youthrui

and inexperienced ruler like the Arch-
duke Charles Francis Joseph, son of the

late Archduke Otto, suddenly be called

on to take the reins of government, a
period of anxiety might supervene.
The young archduke and his wife,

who was Princess Zlta of Parma, are
both extremely popular among all

classes of society, and everybody, from
the emperor down, is said to be pre-
pared to do his utmost to help them in

every way to rise to the responsible
position so suddenly thrust upon them.

Upheaval Unlikely.
The suggestion put forward In some

quarters that Archduke Francis Fer-
dinands death is likely to cause s.

political upheaval is said to have little

foundation, as the old emperor has
kept the reins of government in his

own hands, delegating as little power
as possible to his late nephew.
Much mystery always has existed In

Austria-Hungary regarding the late
heir's real political claims. He was
credited with being an ardent Catholic
and the chief supporter of the power-
ful Christian-Socialist or anti-Semitic
party in Austria. It was known that
he was not in sympathy with the
Magyar regime in Hungary, nor was
he as pro-German in Austria as some
of the German Nationalist factions de-
sired him to be.

Favored Three-Fold System.
The late archduke, it is believed,

really favored some form of three-
fold system for the future government
of the Austro-Hungarian empire to
take the place of the present dual re-
gime of Germans In Austria and Mag-
yars in Hungary. It is said he desired
to see the great Slavic iwpulatlon in
the government of the country. In-
deed, it is declared that he made clear
promises in that direction to certain
leaders of the Slav parties a few
months ago.
His death removes all these possi-

bilities and will, it Is understood, prove
a serious blow to the dominant power
and to the anti-Semites.

New Heir Without Policies.
As far as the new heir presumptive

is concerned, his political opinions may
almost be said to be non-existent. In
foreign policy It Is said to be quite
certain the Archduke Charles Francis
Joseph will prove a strong supporter
of Germany and of the Triple Alliance.
The influence of his uncles, the kings
of Bavaria and Saxony and the futuro
king of Wuerttemberg. will, it is

argued, certainly keep him attached to
the German empire.

It is generally thought that if the
young archduke be given a fair chance,
he Is likely to prove a second Emperor
Francis Joseph, and that under his
future rule affairs in Austria and
Hungary, both foreign and domestic,
will pursue the same course as during
the present reign.
The new heir apparent is known to

be a devout Catholic, but like the old
emperor, he does not make his religion
an affair of politics.

d him to
t. Then
tied his
denied

the princess in the car
hesitate, but only for a
his nerve returned and h
pistol at the Imperial pa
that he had any acconrpl
Prinzlp is 18 years old. Nedeljo

Gabrlnovics is 21. He told ^e police
he had obtained the bombjrom an-
archists at Belgrade, wh#»crname8 he
did not know. He denied aftfl that he
had accomplices, and treBled the
tragedy with cynical indifference.

Captared In River.
After hlB unsuccessful'' attempt to

blow up the Imperial visitors, Gabrl-
novics sprang into the River Miljach-
ka in an attempt to escape, but wit-
nesses of his crime plunffft^ ^t^^^ \Arti

and seized him. *»* T*'
A few yards from the sceive of the

shooting an unexploded bomb was
found, which it Is sufoected was
thrown away by an accomplice after
he had noted the success of Prlnzip's
attack.
Anti-Servian demonstrations began

last night. Crowds knelt in the streets
and sang the national anthem. The
mayor of the city issued a proclama-
tion to the residents of the city de-
nouncing the crime, and declaring
that by the confessions ef the assas-
sins is was shown beyoiid all doubt
that the bomb thrown at the arch-
duke's car came from Bei|frade.

It is said that after the attempt, with
the bomb near the girls' high school,
the duchess tried to dissuade the arch-
duke from venturing in the motor car
again. To allay her fears, M. Potlorek,
governor of Bosnia said:

"It's all over now. We have not
more than one murderer In Serajevo."
Whereupon the archduke decided to

go on.
Sorrow and latfsaatlon.

At a meeting of the provincial diet
last night, the president of the cham-
ber expressed Bosnia's profound sor-
row and indigatlon over the outrage,
and paid a glowing tribue to the arch-
duke and the duchess. He also de-
clared his unshakeable love and de-
votion to the emperor and the ruling
house.

the applioatlon of the railroads in offi-

cial clai-sifioatlon territory for a 5 per
cent inerta.«e in rates, another opportu

opening wedge for the abolition of the
practice everywhere. Communities and
shippers hit by the practice in the past

nlty was offered for an attack on the |

through the.rnabihty to take advan-
free storage system. Testimony was

i

tage of it, while suffering from Its use

offered and arguments made against i

by other communities and shippers,

the practice as It existed at Duluth and TV''^
welcome the change for it means

other lake ports and the efforts of Du- the abatement of unfair discrimination

luth were largely responsible for mak- and a new rule by which every shipper

Ing the question of storage free and at
unreniuneratlve rates one of the big
questions in the commerce commission's
Inquiry.

Appeal to Carrlem.
Not stopping there, the traffic com-

mission made an appeal to the interest-
ed IT. Hi. rs. That their arguments were
effreti'. e is .shown by the voluntary
action of the carriers in abolishing the
practice. Like the lake and rail struc-
ture, free storage had been practiced
so long that it had become an institu-
tion— a sacred institution in the minds
of Twin City shippers who were the
principal beneficiaries.

Free storage has always been a han-
dicap to Duluth jobbers. Twin City
houses shipped into the railroad ware-
house.s here, held the goods for many
months without paying storage or
handling charges, taxes or breakage,
shipped the same goods to destinations
other than those to which they were
originally consigned, had substitutions

will pay for the service he obtains.

FUTURE OF AUSTRIA
IS IN BALANCE

(Continued from pa^e 1.)

HEIR TO THRONE OF
AUSTRIA MURDERED

(Continued from page 1.)

W^as Carefully Planned.
London, June 29.—Every dispatch to-

day from Sarajevo, and Vienna brought
additional evidence that the assassina-
tion of Archduke Francis Ferdinand anct
the duchess of Hohenberg'was one of
the most carefully planned crimes ever
carried out against royal jiprsonages.

Indications from th9^ ^icene of the
tragedy show that It wtlQ^ etvineered
by persons possessing mot'4 mature or-
ganizing ability than that ^ the youth-
ful assassins. It Is generally thought
in Austria and Hungary t*w.t the plot-
ters had their headquaitttrs In Bel-
grade, the Servian capital.

Hate the Austrlana.
Servian hatred of Austrians, which

always was violent, has been fomented
by the newspapers in Belgrade and by
agitators throughout Servi^and Bosnia,,
who have helped to Inflame the minds
of the students and to Induce them
to sacrifice their lives in the belief
that they will go down to history at
patriots.

Yesterday's crlm^ seems likely to
have a contrary effect to that deslrel
by its authors. Even before the bodies
of the murdered couple' have been
Interred, the Austrian atithorities are
contemplating severe measures against
the Serbs among the inhabitants of

Austria and Bosnia. These measures
are likely further to embitter the rela-
tions between the two countries, as
well as those between Austria and
Russia, the protector of all the Serbs.

Knew of HIm Danger.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, It is

asserted today, was well aware of the
danger he was running during his tour
of Bosnia, which he undertook as In-
spector general of the forces of the
empire. This title was conferred upon
him last year by Emperor Francis Jo-
seph. His chief task was to inspect
the Austrian army, which guarded the
Servian frontier during the recent Bal-
kan wars and prevented any encroach-
ments by Servian troops.
The Servian minister at Vienna told

Archduke Francis Ferdinand ofc the
peril of his visit to Sarajevo at the
present time, and imploreu him, even
If he insisted on going there himself,
at least to leave the duchess at home.
When the duchess of Hohenberg was
informed, however, of the dangerous
nature of the Journey the archduke
was about to take, she said her place
was at her husband's side.

Slma of HoatUlty.
When the archduke and the duchess

arrived at Sarajevo on Saturday, some
signs of hostility were shown by the
Serb portion of the population, just
before the couple passed through the
city the authorities succeeded In get-
ting rid of a great display of Servian
flags which the people had hoisted in-

stead of flying the Austrian colors.

The bitterness of feeling, however,
was carried to the extreme when, at
a session of the Bosnian diet, called
to express sorrow at the death of tjie

archduke, four Servian deputies ap-
peared In light suits In contrast to the
sombre black of their fellow deputies.
The plans of the assassins contem-

plated, it Is said, the blowing up of

the royal train when the archduke and
his wife were leaving Sarajevo, in case
the attempt by Cavrio Prinzlp failed.

It was learned today that several
bombs were found along the Sarajevo
railway, over which the archduke and
his wife would have traveled.

Aaaacala Uaed Care.
Prinzip's own plans were carefully

laid. He secreted himself behind a
building at a spot where It was neces-
sary for the archduke's car to slacken
speed. Some accounts of the crime
say that Prinzlp actually stood on the
step of the ducal car as he fired the
shots.

, , , ,

Against all these carefully laid plans
of the criminals, the extraordinary
precautions taken by the authorities
proved unavailing, for the murderera
guessed rightly that the archduke
would not be frightened into giving up
his program after the first bomb had
failed.

, ^ ,

In Prinzip's rooms the police today
found a large sum of money, which
they say Is further proof that he was
a paid assassin of some Servian or-
ganization.
The sympathy not only of the rulers,

but of the people of Europe, was ex-
pressed today to the aged Emperor
Francis Joseph, whose much needed
rest at his summer residence at Ischl
has been broken by the crime. He left

Ischl, where he was recuperating from
his recent severe illness, for Vienna
this morning. The imperial train
stopped at Arstetten, where the em-
peror was joined by Archduke Francis
Salvator and by his only daughter, the
Archduchess Maria Valeria.

S%erstein &
ompany

(hir Semi-Aimual

Silk Gearanee Sale
stai4td a big rush. Thousands of thrifty shoppers attended.

The Big Sale continues tomorrow. COME!

Sale of Lord & Taylor's Salesmen's Samples of

Summer Underwear
CONTINUES TOMORROW

Values 75c, 85c IVOkg^
and $1.00, at.—tcFV

Women who attended our last sale of Lord & Taylor's

salesmen'.'! samples of Underwear know of the wonderful

bargains they got, and besides, we do not limit anybody—
you can choose as many garments as you please. Among
them you will find Union Suits, low neck, no sleeves, and

knee length ; either tight or lace trimmed.

Vests ^^'ith hand crochet or plain top. A few suits in lisle

without the strap over the shoulder.

newspapers appeared and devoted their
columns exclusively to .'esterday's tra-

j

glc event. All of them dwelt on the i

devotion to duty of the late archduke
and to the important services he ren-
dered to the army and navy, while
touching reference was made to the
family relations of the archduke and

sound, but a moment afterward It was
seen that they had been hit.

Wounded Officer Will Live.
Lieut Col. Erik Merizzi, who had

been wounded by the bomb in the first

attack, was today pronounced out of
danger, while the injury sustained by
Count von Boos-Waldeck is said to be
insignificant.
The Croatian students here, today

made several attempts to punish the
Serbs, but the troops were called in
and maintained order.

GabrinovlcB, it was learned today,
had been expelled from Sarajevo two
years ago, but had been recently per-
mitted to return through the interven-
tion of a Socialist member of the Bos-
nian diet.
Some Servian students here, when

they heard the news of the assassina-
tion, shouted: "Thank God we need not
do it ourselves!" They were arrested
as accomplices of the assassins.

On Annual Visit.

ROMANCE OF BOHEMIAN COUNTESS

Morganatic Marriage of Countess Sophie Chotek to

Heir Presumptive to the Throne of Austria.

Cold is the breast in which no love
of romance lives, and when the ro-
mance concerns royalty all thCL world
is ready to i-ead. Since David's wooing
of Bathsheba the love affaars of kings
have been sung to the great delight of
the populace, and when a monanjh
stoops, like Cophetua to the begg*r

morganatic alliance, and that, so far as
the succession was concerned, their
children would be illegitimate.

Bride Made a Duchess.
After the marriage the emperor re-

lented to the extent of advancing the
archduke's bride to the dignity of a
princess, giving her the title of duch-

ON SECOND FLOOR—MAIN BUILDING

A WONDERFUL SALE OF

Silk Coats
Values $25, $27.50, $29.50 and $32.50.

$12.50Sale Price....

24 and 26 WdsiHupenor Street,Near First Ave. West.

Tremendous Crowds All Day
Today Taking Advantage of Our

Entire Stock of High Grade
Women's and Misses*

Coats, Suits,

Dresses, Gowns
Whether the Former Selling

Price Was $20, $30, $40 or $50

fallen in love with a beautiful Bo-

«„ ^....u». »«». hemlan, in whose blood
"f

royal cot-

Archduke Francis Ferdinand and the puscles ran »»!«* .J^hose highest title

duchess of Hohenberg, his morganatic |

was that of countess, the spirit of ro-

.„ ., -- wife were shot dead Sunday by a stu- i mance took on new life, and nis ae-

his consort, which had been marked by dent' in the main street of the Bosnian j
cision to wed the lady of his choice

--.---
'capital, a short time after they had was applauded far and y'^^. In his

escaped death from a bomb hurled at own country, however the applause

the roval automobile. They were slain was somewhat faint, 'o^ the archduke

while passing through the city on their |

was not overpopular there and in no

Tnnual visit to the annexed provinces country >" the world outside of India

of Bosnia and Herzegovina. perhaps, Is the- Idea o^^taste more

The archduke was struck full in the
face, and the princess was shot through
the abdomen and throat. They died a
few minutes after reaching the palace,
to which they were hurried with all

speed.
Warded Off Bomb.

Those responsible for the assassina-
tion took care that it should prove
effective, as there were two assaults,
the first attempted with a bomb and
the second with a revolver. The bomb
was thrown at the royal automobile
as it was proceeding to the town hall.

maid, to lay his heart at a subject's
]
ess of Hohenberg. The marriage dls-

feet novelists rejoice and sentimental :
appointed all the pessimists who pre-

youths and maids weep tears of glad- 1
dieted a disastrous result of what

ness. So when it was announced some i they considered a misalliance, for the
years ago that the Archduke Francis

(

archduke and his morganatic wife
Ferdinand of Austria, heir to the ol4- liVid together in peace and concord
est and proudest throne in Europe, had and had three beautiful children, to

undisturbed happiness.
General expression was given by the

press to the conviction that the peo-
ples of the dual monarchy would rally

round the person of the venerable em-
peror.
The opinion has gained grouivel In

^<nnpaiuf

fixed. t'or a prince of '»• blood to
make a simple countess his wife was
regarded as something in the line of

sacrilege. It would have been all

whom they were as devoted as they
were to each other. Not a breath of
scandal touched either the duke or the
duchesB of Hohenberg, and their con-
duct might well serve as an example
to other archdukes who have adhered

AN UNPARALLELED COAT SALE. COME!
Coats of Silk Poplin, fine Charmeuse, and beautiful Moire Silks.

Many of these quaint and smart wraps have the directoire collars,

flared peplum and all Silk Peau de Cygne lined. All the new col-

ors and back.

Sale of Separate Skirts
A <»plendlc; assortment of Skirts, about 50 in all. on a rack; all late

models, tiome have the shirred and bustle effects, others with pep-

lums- also plain tailored styles In Serges, Gabardines, Wool Poplins^

Silk Moir«8 and Taffetas. Skirt values $10.00, J_A> fill l«
$12.50, $16.50 and $18.60, at /O XWWl. A

ing Francis Ferdinand had left the pal-

ace of the anhducheas at an early

hour, having been summoned to his

place, Eckartsan. on the Danube. By
some oversight the valet had left the

bunch of pocket trinkets half con-

cealed under the lace covering of a

toilet table.

The archduchess did not pay much
attention to the trinkets until she saw
among them an odd little gold medal-
lion. She could understand the other

trinkets—the knife, match safe, pencil,

more closely to the traditions of the !
etc.—but the medallion stirred her cun

Hapsburgs. oslty. She examined it closely, and
The duchess of Hohenberg's goodness when opened It revealed a locK oi

and her husband's modest simplicity brown hair. In lifting out the hair to

of disposition and habits did much to hold It to the llg:ht her finger touched a
overcome the unpopularity engendered tiny hidden spring, which brougnt into

by their unconventional alliance and I
view an exquisitely painted miniature

the slanders which shrouded Francis
Ferdinand's bacberlorhood. It was to
be expected that the princess would

marry her—aristocratic Austria was
aghast.

Th«y Were MarrW.
But Francis Ferdlna'nd 'was' not of

the type of certain others of his houee.
What he did he did openly. He had
enough of the Hapsburg obstinacy to

do ... ".*.^ t"~^ ^ -- -- . withstand even the emperor in this,

where" a" reception "was to have been
}
and so he married Sophie Chotek. It

held The archduke saw the deadly I was said that he had been chosen as

missile coming through the air and
I
the husband of Crown Prince Ru-

rlght, of course, for the prince to love bf accused of harboring the ambition

mf s'weetheart under the rose, but to of feeing hej ««'! "PO" ^he ".rone n

warded It off with his arm. It fell out
side the car and exploded, slightly in-

juring aides in a second car and half
a dozen spectators.

It was on the return of the proces-
sion that the tragedy was added to the

dolph's widow, and his children wore
to sit upon the throne . of Austria-
Hungary after he was gone. No son
of a woman not of imperial or royal
line could sit upon that throjie, and,
wedding Sophie Chotek, Prince Fer

lone list of those that have darkened I dinand had to take a solemn oath re-

the pages of the recent history of the
Hapsburgs. As the automobile was on
Its way to the palace, an eighth grade
student. Gavrlo Prinzlp, sprang into

nouncing for his descendants all claims
to imperial power. When one remem- •"

bers how Napoleon divorced Josephine
that he might obtain through another

the i-oad and fired a deadly fusillade
|

marriage a son to succeed him one

of bullets from an automatic pistol at ]
may realize what Francis Ferdinand

spite of her husband's solemn oath
and the prohibition of the pragmatic
sanction which forbids to unroyal
birth the crown of Hungary, and hence
the Austrian diadem. If the two coun-
tries remained united.
An interesting stcry, probably apoc-

ryphal, is told of the manner in which
the love cf P rancis Ferdinand for So-
phie Chotek first became known. The
archduke had been wooing the coun-
tess In secret for some time.

A Valet's Overalglit.
One day a servant brought to the

Archduchess Isabella a slender silver
chain, to which were attached a num-
ber of trinkets the Archduke Ferdi-
nand carried in his pocket. That morn-

of the Countess Sophie Chotek
The cat was out of the bag then, and

it wasn't long before the whole court

knew of the archduke's love affair.

Francis Ferdinand was not the only
Austrian of princely rank who has
loved outside his circle, though his was
the most conspicuous romance. Steph-
anie, widow of Crown Prince Rudolph,
whom Ferdinand was expected to

wed, followed his example and mar-
ried a count, bj' which act she forfeit-

ed an Income of $130,000 a year and
lost the custody of her only child. It

was love of the Baroness Vetsara thai
cost Crown Prince Rudolph his life.

The Hapsburg history Is full of ro-
mance, some ol' it sinister, little of it

happy. FranclM Ferdinand was one of
the few for whom the course of true
love, while far from smooth, had not
been crooked, but it has been suddenly
terminated.

Now
Selling at $9.98

Nothing
Higher

the archduke and princess
Aii«aBsio TVearly Lynched.

Prinzlp and a fellow conspirator, a
compositor from Treblnje named Gabrl-
novics, barely escaped lynching by the
Infuriated spectators. They finally
were seized by the police, who afforded
them protection. Both are natives of
the annexed province of Herzegovina.
The first attempt against the arch-

duke occurred just outside the girls'

high school. His car had started after
a brief pause for an inspection of tht
building, when Gabrinovics hurled the

sacrificed for love,
Sophie Chotek, the widow of an Aus-

trian nobleman and daughter of a rich
Bohemian, Was lady-in-waiting to the
widowed Crown Princess Stephanie
when Ferdinand first met her. It was
a case of love at first sight. Sophie
was one of the most beautiful women
at court. Their first encounter t<»ok

place at Abbazla, where Stephanie was
then staying and whither the archduke
had come to make a few days' visit.

He remained for weeks. It was at the
time supposed that he was enamored

SOLDIER. ENGINEER AND AUTHOR

Francis Ferdinand Was Prince of Many Accomplish-

ments'—Visited United States at Time of

Chicago World's Fair.

bomb This was so successfully warded
]
ot his hostess, for a marriage betw-jen

off by the archduke that it fell dl-
|
him and Rudolph's widow had b»en

rectly beneath the following car, the talked about and would have fitted in

occupants of which. Count Von Bossh- well with the plans of the emperor.
W^aldeck and Col. Merlzzo, were struck Sent For By the Emprror.
by slivers of Iron. But when It was discovered that the
Archduke Francis Ferdinand stopped princess' beautiful maid of honor was

None Reserved

It's OurJuly Clearance Sale

and Such as You'll

Remember Leiser's for

Value Giving

You Can Not Afford to Miss It.

Come Early While the Stocks Are
at Their Best

Archduke Francis Ferdinand, who I so often ascribed to royal lads, but It

was heir presumptive to the throne of

Austria, was born Dec. 18, 1863. His
father, the Archduke Carl Ludwig, was
a brother of Emperor Francis Joseph
and his mother was Maria Annunziatl.
daughter of Ferdinand II of Naples.
Francis Ferdinand was still a boy whenthe real magnet that held Francis Fer

dinand at Abbazla, there was const«r-
j his mother died

nation In the court. -The emperor sent
I j jggj j^, ^^tber. then over 50,

for the archduke a"^,"'^f«f„„^*"l^^° j
married Princess Maib^ Theresa vaii

form an alliance
, J^'*»'

s^'"?;
, ,f;?y^M Braganza, the 18-year-old daughter of

house, but the P^^ce was obdunite
j^j^l ^i^^x^i of Portugal. The niw step-He declared his determination to wed

| ^^ther established an exemplary home.can it De mat
, Ferdinand always held her in high es-

his car, and after making inquiries as
to their Injuries and lending what aid
he could, continued his journey to the
town hall.

Interrupted Bargonia!«ter.
There the burgomaster began the

customary address, but the archduke
sharply interrupted and snapped out: the Countess Chotek ^rii,i.„iMu «!»«,,=. ..^lu ..c. w. ....^.i =="Herr Burgomaster, we have come you intend to reounce your claim to [^^'"'"''g'L" "'Yher dauirMer t^^^

ll\% beeifYhr^wn at u'/''TMs^s*'aUo' ^^•^^""f" '^ ""'P^''^'" ^'^^^ *" "^H du'chess^^^Mt?!! '^ Annl^n^zS^^^^^have been throTivn at us. TMs Is alto-
| tonishment and anger. , indies nresent as witnesses of

^'SterT pausl'lL'aSuke said •
I "^V^ V ""^Ks

'^''^'^\
^'fvice^^^fTV^^d

' Frl^nc/s^^'erdfulK mor^JnatT'ma?-After a pause, the archduke said. lam simply taking your advice. I heard
i ^-^ ^^ ^^e Bohemian Countess Sophie

you say once^that i|J„choosing^a wife chotek, who later was elevated to the
^^^j^ ^^ Duchess of Hohenberg by the
emperor.
Francis Ferdinand became the heir

Is said that many of the criminal pranks ,

related about him were really those of
j
marriage and that we never will at

first time many of the old melodies of
hisi native Styrla.
His admirers insist that his life wa«

the exception of his Infatuation for
the former Bohemian countess. While
she belonged to one of the most an-
cient noble families of Bohemia, it-*r

birth rank was far below that of the
imperial house of the Austrian Haps-
burgs. Under the Hapsburg law no
member of the imperial family can be
married without the consent of thd
sovereign.
As the emperor's nephew and heir

apparent, Francis Ferdinand's love af-
fairs had been closely watched. By
arranugement of the Austrian cabinet
he was to become betrothed to a prin-
cess of Saxony, but so uncompromising
was his refusal that the matter wa«
dropped. He had fallen In love with
the former Bohemian countess, then
maid of honor to the widowed Crown
Princess Stephanie. For nine years
this attachment was a subject of gos-
sip in Vienna. When his uncle, the
emperor, protested against plans for
marriage, the archduke reminded him
of his previous advice.

"I heard you once say," he re-
peated, "that in choosing a wife an
emperor should pay no attention to
politics and should follow the impulse
of his own heart." This was a chapter
out of Francis Joseph's own life.

'Francis Ferdinand stubbornly re-
sisted the nine years of opposition on
the part of the emperor. When hb
married he answered all arguments
with the reply:
"The Austrians would not like to see

an unhappy man on the throne."
There was no question but that the

two were deeply in love, and ever con-
tinued so, Francis Joseph, however,
was never pleased with his nephew'a
conduct. But he gave his imperial
consent to the marriage upon condi-
tion that the archduke strictly ob-
serve the Hapsburg laws and never
attempt to place his morganatic wife
on the throne, or establish the right
of succession for his children. He also
elevated the wife to the title of
duchess of Hohenberg.
The terms of the archduke's oath

were explicit and binding. They set
forth that the marriage was not
"ebenbuerttige." or to one highly bom.
The oath concluded as follows:
"We pledge our word that we recog-

nize for all time the present declara-
tion, of whose significance and scope
we are fully conscious, both for us and
our wife, and for our children by this

presumptive when the Crown Prince
of Emperor

tragic death in
the Meyerllng
an uncounten

"Now you may speak." .,„„ .,„, „....^ ... „
On leaving the hall, the archduke

j
an"emperor should pay no attention to

and his wife announced their Intention politics, but follow only the impulses
of visiting the wounded members of 1 qj j^is own heart"
their suite at the hospitaJ on their wa>

| g^t t^g emperor evidently did not
back '" **"" ""i""" T-K^.r -„+,.„ii„ . . V - .

were
w
and
openea nre. n. uuiiei eiiuciv ine arcn- i^j heart B^row fonder 'a.
duke m the face. The duchess was J*«.^''^YUltln^te as eve^Wounded in the abdomen and another

, th^ emneror conttnued Ws CBDosi tlon
bullet struck her in the throat, severing .„ ,'J^l iflJltioL o^h ™ i-^^ ,,r hC
an artery. She fell unconscious across 1°/J\f„"?"rl*f« ^"^Tv »St*'S^ "f;,^^
hpr husband's knee At the enm»» ,

^^^ *^® imperial family, but opposition

momen"' the arcSduke sank %o'%'SI^^as fruitless Francis Joseph had to

floor of the car
"""

|
give in, and, having renounced the

Gloried in Exploit. I
rights of his posterity to succeed him

The assassions were interrogated by ^n the throne, the prince and his coun-

the police and both seemed to glory in
' tess were married July 1. ISPO The

,
„„„^ _.. „. , -^ r^- ^

1
their exploit. Prinzlp said he studied marriage ceremony was ^mple; but the i an old man, and he declined the hon-

I for a time at Belgrade. He declared I

ceremony of renunciation which pre- ors in favor of his eldest son, Francis
! he had long intended to kill some emi- i

ceded It was not. In the presenci of Ferdinand. The title of heir was never
nent person, from nationalist motives i

^^^ emperor, the archdukes, ministers I officially conferred upon Francis Fer-
He was awaiting the archduke at a ' ^"^ state officials. Francis F«rdlrand dinand. but from his twenty-sixth year

his wilder brcther. Otto. The story
was once widely printed that in a
drunken freak he stopped a peasant
funeral near Prague and amused him-
self by leaping his horse half a dozen
times over tht bier. This and many
such instances were officially inves-
tigated by parliament and declared to
be mendacious slander.

Francis Ferclinand. according to h*s
admirers, had an altogether different
personality th^n such stories indicate.
He had a very thorough military train-
ing, extending over twenty years, and
in 1891 he was made a general. He
reorganized tie general staff of the
Austro-Hungaiian army with such
success as to <;xclte the admiration of
all Europe. ^>b a hobby he took up
locomotive ehi?ineerlng, and received
a diploma as a fuUfiedged railroad en-
gineer. He was said to enjoy nothing
so much as running an engine. He
also became recognized as one of the
best shots In his country, and the walls
of his great chateau at Konopischt
were hung with the antlers of some
2,000 stags ard Chamois, as well as

anced love for a young baroness. The
i

the heads of tigers killed in^Indla.

mystery of the shooting at Meyerling
lodge, in which both the baroness and
the crown prince were killed, has never
been cleared.

Areiidnke Carl Declined.
With the crown prince thus removed,

the first choice as an heir to Francis
Joseph fell to his brother, the Arch

the tusks of elephants slain in Ceylon,
and the pelts of bears shot in the
Rocky mountains.

Vlaltrd rnitcd States.
His visit to the United States was

made In 1892. at the time of the
World's fair in Chicago. He made a
diary of the trip, which continued

point where he knew the automobile j

swore solemnly that neither he nor his

, would be slackened up, turning into 1
wife, the Countess ChoteH, wopld <»ver

Franz Josef Strasse. The presence of j
regard their marriage aa other thtin a

duke Carl Ludwig. but he already was around the world, and which is an
" "" " interesting piece of travel literature,

displaying shrewd comments of ap-
preciation of things he saw and did.
He thought this globe-trotting
would especially contribute to his
education as (. future monarch.
He also wrote two volumes of Al-

pine poetry, and put on paper for the

his training for the throne was carried
on.
His escapades bad been such as are

tempt to revoke this, our present
declaration, nor undertake anything
calculated to enfeeble or to abrogate
the binding force thereof."
Archduke Charles Francis Joseph,

elder son of Francis Ferdinand's
brother. Otto, was always looked upon
as the second heir apparent, and en-
joyed all the privileges of precedence
due to that position. Since his mar-
riage In 1911 to Princess Zlta of
Bourbon Parma and the birth of their
two sons he was still more firmly en-
trenched in the order of succession to
the throne of the Hapsburgs.
Both Francis Ferdinand and his

wife were devout Catholics, even to
the point of fierce contention to the
faith and tenets of the church of
Rome. Before the death of Rudolph
had cleared his way for the succession
to the throne Francis Ferdinand was
known as the defender and supporter
of the Clerical party, and this party
consequently nourished the highest
hopes for Its future under his rule.

In well informed circles it was de-
clared that Francis Ferdinand's wife
exerted a very strong influence over
him. In political as well as in other
matters. This influence would appear
to be of long standing, for It Is said

that even before she married, the
countess was often consulted by Fran-
cis Ferdinand on matters of especial
Interest or importance. She was a
pious minded woman, of medium men-
tal attainments, but very clever and
possessed of great tact.

Condolence* From Reate.
Rome, June 2D.^-King Victor Km-

manuel and Pope Pius X sent their
condolences to the Austrian emperor.
The pope canceled the 8t. Peter's day
reception, for which lO.MO Invltatlona
had been Issued.
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WEST END
HERALD BRANCH*
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$OLID SUPPORT
FOR DR. GREELEY

West End Citizens Want

Representative on School

Board. ^

Residents of the West end will make
% vigorous campaign to elect Dr. L.

<5. Greeley to membership on the school

board at the school election to be
held on July 18. The support of all

Of the residents of the city is asked
bjr the West end people on the con-
tentlon that during the last three years
his part of the city has been without

representation on the board.
"During the last three years the

West end has not had a representative
on the school board." said George M.
Jensen, secretary of the West End
Commercial club. "The West end Is the
populous part of the city and is as
much Interested in the public schools
ka any division of the community The
people are aroused and realize that In

order to be represented they must in-

terest themselves In the election. A
Signed petition In behalf of Dr. Greeley
has been filed and he has signified his

willingness to serve if elected. It is

now up to the West end people to elect

him. Being a purely honorary position

with no salary attache*, he can not be
Oxpected to make a personal canvass,
but the people themselves must
realize the Importance of his election

And create Interest in his favor. The
school board is one of the most Im-

Krtant in the city. It collects and
ends a large percentage of the taxes,

Cihd everyone ought to be Interested In

how these taxes are expended. If^ the
people don't take enough Interest in

the flection of representatives to the

school board to go and cast their vote.

they have no right to complain if

they are not satisfied with its work.
If the people show no Interest in the

election, they must not be disappointed

If the board shows little interest in

them. If the West end expects any
consideration from the school board,

it must have a representative to press

Us claims. These are only a few of

the reasons why West end people owe
ft to themselves to come .out on elec-

tion day and vote for Dr. Greeley for

member of the school board."

RAGTIMEnPLEASES

CONCERT AUDIENCE

Third Regiment Band and

Orpheus Singers Draw

Good Crowd. .

The second free outdoor concert giv-

^n yesterday afternoon by the Third

Regiment band, assisted by members
Of the Orpheus Singing society at Lin-

coln park, attracted hundreds of resi-

dents of the city. In every part of th«
park people gathered to listen to the
Strains of music and spend the pleas-
ant afternoon.

Several band selections were given
as well as three Swedish numbers
sung by the chorus. Rag time music
aa well as classic selections received
the plaudits of the audience, and if a
deolslon were to be made from the ap-
plause, the former proved the more
popular. , , „^ ,

The band was directed by Charles
Helmer. while the chorus was under
the direction of William A. Anderson.

pastorIFeast,
Bev. Milton Fish Will Attend Boston

and Cliicago Meets.

Rev. Millton E. Fish, pastor of the
Central Baptist church, is expected to
return home Thursday from Boston,
Mass.. where he has been attending the
Northern Bapti«t conference since June

I,

On his way home he will attend
he annual International Sunday school
convention, which is in session this
week at Chicago. On Thursday eve-
ning Rev. Mr. Fish will give a report
Of the two meetings to the members
of his church.

moonlight excursion "around the horn"
on Wednesday evening. The boat will
leave the Twenty-flrst avenue dock at
7:46 p. m.

WIU ASK CITY

FOR PUBUC SCALE

Swedish Baptist Notes.

The monthly meeting of the congre-
fation of the Swedish Baptist church,
wenty-second avenue west and Third

street, will be held in the cliurch to-
morrow evening.
Ths Ladles' Aid society will hold its

meeting in the church parlors Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The Young People's society of the

church has planned to entertain at a

Twenty-Ttiird Avenue and

Piedmont Best Location,

Say Residents.
The city will be requested to Install

a public scale at the intersection of
Twenty-third avenue west and Pied-
mont street at Tenth street. The
scale is said to be necessary not only
from a business standpoint but also
from a humanitarian view.
At present farmers hauling in hay

or other produce are compelled to
bring their loads to the scale at Gar-
field avenue and Superior street in or-
der to have them weighed. In case of
their having a customer on the hill It
becomes necessary for the team to
haul the load back up the steep
grades.
The place for a scale at Twenty-third

avenue and Tenth street would be at
the crest of the hill, is the claim of the
farmers, and from this point they
easily make any section of the West
end. The present scale at Garfield ave-
nue is the only one in the West end
officially recognized by the city.
The market committee of the West

End Commercial club intends placing
the matter before the city commis-
sioners and have the city appropriate
the required money to put in the scale.
The West end business men as well as
the farmers hope that the scale will be
installed before the heavy hauling from
the farming district begins this fall.

SUPPERAf>ARK,
St. Luke's Guild Plans Picnic for

Thursday Afternoon.

The St. Luke's Guild of St. Peter's
Episcopal church will hold its annual
picnic on Thursday afternoon, July 9,

at Lincoln park. Members of the
guild will serve a hot supper at the
park between 6 and 8 o'clock to which
members of the congregation and
friends are invited. The women in
charge of the arrangements are: Mrs.
Edward Slocum, chairman; Mrs. Ar-
thur Farvar, Mrs. Edward Thompson,
Mrs. William Lewis and Mrs. William
Smith. In case of bad weather on that
date, the affair will be held at the
church. Twenty-eighth avenue west
and First street.

Swedish M. E. Notes.

«'^^ Epworth league of the Swedish
M. E. church. Twentieth avenue west
and Third street, will be entertained
tomorrow evening by the Epworth
league of the Superior church. Themembers will meet at Garfield avenue
at 7:15 p. m.
The Sunday school board will be en-

tertained Wednesday evening at thehome of Mrs. James Larson, 2602 West
Third street.

Mrs. Albert Broman. 1913 West First
street, will entertain Thursday after-
noon for the Ladles' Aid society.

Rev. W. R. C. Wermine will conduct
the mid-week services in the church
Thursday evening.
The congregation will hold its an-

nual picnic Saturday at Fairmont
Park.
The Sunday school of the Oneota

church is holding its annual outing to-
day at Merritt park.

Baptists Plan Picnic.

The Young People's society of the
Central Baptist church will entertain
at its annual picnic Saturday at Lester
park. An invitation is extended by
the young people to all of the mem-
bers of the church to attend the af-
fair. A program of sports and other
entertainment is being planned by a
committee.

D. M., 5^^ff^l4.

1000 MoUly Shoes ^'s^^e Basement
The Columyi management decided to sacrifice looo pairs of shoes

which, according to our new manager's opinion, should not be in stock

A few of the Ladies'

Shoes are out of style

and some are small

These go at

—

sizes.

48c
Tans as well as blacks

among these.

The bulk of the whole lot consists of Ladies'
Hanan $5 and Columbia $3.50 Oxfords in tan
and black. These

—

Oxfords for

Women go at 98c
There are Patents, Calf and Russian Tans,

most of them of last season's make.

Another lot, mostly
Oxfords, bearing the

famous Hanan brand
unwisely bought this

season, go at $1.98.
TANS, BLACKS and PATENTS

A lot of white, tan

and black suede Ox-
fords and $4 and $5
Pumps, go at $3.48.

Men's Oxfords and High Shoes in patents and dull leathers also at 98c, $1.98 and $2.48. Also
Dugan & Hudson's $3.50 Boys', Youths' Shoes and Oxfords at 98c. Misses' and Children's
98c Shoe Sale is on in the Shoe Department—All others in the basement

DULUTH. MINN.

AT THIRD AVENUE WEST Columbia Clothing Co. NO CHARGES. NO
REFUND. NO EXCHANGES

Swedish lan^uagre at the church this
morning:. The session opened with an
enrollment of forty pupils.
Miss Ivy Chartier, 430 Nineteenth

avenue west, is spendingr tw© months
visltinsr relatives in Detroit, Bay City
and other Michigan points.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Walker of Cald-

well, Kan., aro guests at the home of
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Molr, 320 North Twenty-
seventh avenue west.
The Parthenoe society of the Swed-

ish Mission church. Twenty-second ave"
nue west and Second street, will meet
in the church Wednesday afternoon.
Misses Judith and Ruth Anderson will

be hostesses.
Mrs. A. Grenager, 2731 West Third

street left yesterday afternoon for a
two weekB* visit with relatives in the
Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kinzel, 417 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west, have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit with
relatives at Spooner and other Wis-
consin points.

Central Plumbing & Heating com-
pany, 2004 W. Superior St. Lincoln 593.

West End Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Deno of Minne-
apolis are guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Deno, 1911 West Fourth
street. They are spending a part of
their wedding trip in this city.
The Ladles" Aid society of the Cen-

tral Baptist church will not hold its
regular scheduled meeting this week
on account of many members leaving
the city over the holiday.
The Westra society of the Swedish

Bethany Lutheran church. Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street,
will hold its meeting in the church
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. J. J. Daniels, pa.stor of the
Swedish Mission church, opened a paro-
chial school for teaching children the

TO TRADE FOR

DULUTH REAL ESTATE
Fine 160-acrc farm, North Dako-

ta ( 100 acres In crop, 60 In pas-
ture. C. A. Britts, St. Louis Couuty
State Bank. Both pbonee.

NURSE WALKS INTO

FARM HOUSE TO ASK FOR DRINK

Marie McGovern, Lost Four

Days in Woods,

Is Safe.*i

C

Slept for Three Days Under

Bush, Throu^ Drench-
* ing Rains.

JURY CANNOT AGREE.

No Verdict Is Returned in Crooltston

Arson Case.

Crookston, Minn., June 29.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Jury in the case

of Fred Simmons, charged with abet-
ting the fire which damaged the Grand
Opera house on the morning of May 27,

last, was unable to agree and was dis-
charged Saturday by Judge Watts in
the district court.
The Jury in the suit of C. T. Cart-

wright against the Great Northern
Railway company returned a verdict
for the defendant.
Cartwright sued the railroad com-

pany for 11.070 alleged damages aris-
ing from a fire that destroyed his barn
and a quantity of hay. being caused as
he claimed, to sparks from an engine
running past his farm.

Learn the

One-Step

Hesitation and

Tango

Mr. and Mn. Vemoo CMtl«, t**ch«n
aad greateat ezpooanto of the nodem
dancM, lua the Victor ezcla«T«l)r and
•operinteiMl tba wtnlcmj ^f tbeir Victeff
Dance Record*.

at home

Book of Instructions—FREE

Victrolas
$15—$200

Records
for every occasion

The House of Melody. _

mith&AlIe
[SMnway Pianos C O

Talking M«oKirM«
Pianola Pianos

* EXPRESSES GRATITUDB. %
^ "To oil men and women of Da- *
^ luth, who asRlsted la the aearch £« tor my atoter. Blarte McGovern. I* desfre to expr^M thanlu. Eb- «* peelally do I thank Mayor Prince, *« the officers of the police depart- ** ment, the newapapcrs and all the
X rl**'^!?i' '^*** *» *''»'y assisted In* the efforts to locate my sister.
^jf "MARGARET McGOVBRN.**

Marie McQovem, nurse at the Nop-
eming sanitarium, who disappeared
mystertously in Chester park last
Tuesday noon, and for whom from
thirty to fort:^ searched for three days,
with the aid of a bloodhound, has been
found.
She made her appearance at the

farmhouse of Ingebert Bjerkaji, three
and one-balf miles north of the Ken-wood road, a,bout 7 o'clock Saturday
evening and after being given food
and dry clothUig there by Mrs. Bjerk-
an, was taken to St. Luke's hospital in
the police am.bulance and she is ths
morning reported as being very much
improved and an tlie road to recovery.
According to her story to the at-

tendants at the hospital yesterday aft-
ernoon, .wheu the condition of the
young woman had slightly improved
and she

;
was able to talk, she fell

asleep in a clump of bushes in the
woods on Kenwood road and slept
continuously from Wednesday morning
until late Sa^turday afternoon. It
sounds hardly belicveable, but the
young woigiap fs Apparently in normal
mental condition now and the authori-
ties at the hospital believe she is tell-
ing the truth about her mysterious ad-
venture, or at least what she believes
is the truth.
After sleeping in Chester park on

Tuesday evening, according to her own
story, she started out Wednesday
morning for the honie of a friend re-
siding in that vicinity. Another
fainting spell came on and when she
revived, she fell asleep, to awake Sat-
urday afternoon. She had slept
through the rainstorm of Friday eve-
ning and was completely drenched.

Thoafrht It Was ^Vcdncsday.
Upon awakening Saturday afternoon

she thought it was still Wednesday
and w^ent in search of aid. She was
not hungry, she told her attendants at
the hospital, but was rery thirsty and
weak. After wandering for about
three miles through the rain-soaked
woods, she canae onto the Bjerkan
farm, w^here she "'as immediately rec-
ognized as the missing nurse. Mrs.
Bjerkan took the young woman In the
house and after giving her warm
clothing and some water, Mr. Bjerkan
telephoned police headquarters.

Detectives Irvine and Toewe went
out to the farmhouse in the police
ambulance and they brought the young
woman to St. Luke's hospital, where
she is now under the care of Dr. Rob-
ert Graham and Dr. Harry Klein. She
has taken but light nourishment since
being brought to the hospital and de-
clared yesterday afternoon that she
was not hungry.

The IMsappcaranec.
Last Tuesday noon Marie and her

sister, Margaret, decided to spend the
afternoon at Chester park. While the
former was waiting at a local business
college, where Margaret Is a pupil,

she fainted. She had been ill during
the winter and was subject to such
spells, she iftid at the hospital yester-

day She 1-iacovered in a few minutes
and." alth6ugh Margaret suggested
that the pficnie be postponed, Marie
Insisted arid^ ttfey continued planning lead the
for the day.;:

, , « ». ^ ^
About an hour later Mane boarded

an East Pourtfr car at Third avenuw

ployed as a nurse, and she returned
to her home. The next morning Mar-
gargec went to the business college,
still believing her sister to be at the
sanitarium. In the afternoon, how-
ever, she telephoned the hospital to
inquire as to her sister's condition
and learned that Marie had not re-
turned Tuesday and that her where-
aboutH were then unknown.

Search Is Begun.
Margaret immediately telephoned

police headquarters and the search for
the missing nurse was oegun. For
three days men scoured the park and
the woods along Kenwood road for a
distance of three miles beyond the
Villa Scholastica, but could find no
trace of the young woman. Several
people declared they saw her wander-
Iner about tli« -woods, but tbe a«a.rohers
could find no trace of her. A blood-
hound used by the searching party
traced her from the small ticket office
at th^ Duluth Ski club grounds to
Kenwood road, just north of the park.
Here the animal lost the trail.

Her Own Story.
The young woman's own story to the

hospital attendants yesterday after-
noon, telling of her experiences from
the time she entered Chester park
Tuesday noon until she made her ap-
pearance at the Bjerkan farm Satur-
day evening, follows:
"Upon entering Chester park shortly

after noon last Tuesday, I fainted for
the second time that day. I regained
my senses in a moment, and noticing
that some workmen tiear by w^ere
watching me, I crawled Into some
bushe.'}. I rested there for a few mo-
ments,, and when I arose, discovered
that I was very weak and somewhat
dazed. I wandered about this way for
the remainder of the afternoon.

Faints Third Time.
"Towards evening I again became

dizzy and fell In a faint for the third
time. I was very w^eak when I at-
tempt'Jd to walk, and I decided to rest
underneath a pile of lumber a short
distance from the ticket office at the
Ski club. I slept all night, for when I
awoke it was morning. It rained dur-
ing the night, but I was well protected
by the lumber and I suffered little from
the ex.posure that night.

"I was still weak when I attempted
to walk, and I ate part of the lunch
that I had taken for our picnic party
Tuesdty afternoon. I then decided to
locate my friend, who lives near the
park, hoping to be able to rest there
and notify my sister of my condition. It
was while making this search that I
got lost, and I was unable to get
out of the woods. I saw no one that
morning, and wandering ^bout for
some time, became weak and I found
myself unable to walk. I crawled Into
a heavy clump of bushes and there fell
asleep.

Slept Until Satnrday.
"Wiien I awoke it was drizzling and

I thought it was the afternoon of Wed-
nesday. But I have since learned that
it waH Saturday, and I can hardly be-
lieve I slept all that time. When I
awokd I felt very thirsty and I decided
to go out in search of some farmhouse.
I waited for about two miles when 1
came bn to the Bjerkan farm, where
Mrs. Bjerkan was so good and kind to
me.

"It was an awful experience to go
throu(;h, and I am glad I am back, es-
pecially for my sister's sake."
Margaret was informed of her sis-

ter's arrival at the hospital Imme-
dlatelT after the latter was brought
there. She rushed over to the Institu-
tion, and the meeting of the two sis-
ters was dramatic. Margaret ran
across the room to her sister's bedside
and the two were clasped in each
other'ij arms for fully ten minutes.
The physicians and nurses stood by as
the young women were embraced and
could only wait with their preparations
until the greeting was finished.
As a result of her anxiety, Margaret

w^as ill herself on Saturday evening
and she has since been resting at the
T. W. C. A, where she is not allowed
to see anyone. During the three days
that fiearching parties were scouring
the woods for her sister, Margaret was
under a severe nervous strain and her
condition today is almost as bad as
that of Marie.
The searchers on Saturday morning

passed the spot w^here Marie slept for
four days, but they could see no trace
of her In that vicinity. It is believed
that if the rains had not been so
heavy the bloodhound might have
able to trace the young woman and

searchers to her sleeping

this time on the searchers could find
no trace of the missing nurse.
On Saturday nearly fo:-iy men went

out to aid in the search. The men
hunted all day, going through Chester
park thoroughly and hvnting along
Kenwood road up to a point about
three miles beyond the ^'illa.
At 7: JO o'clock the police received a

call from the Bjerkan farm to the ef'
feet that Marie was then; and the am-
bulance was immediately rushed out,
with Detectives Irvine e.nd Toewe Id
charge. They brought the young
woman to St. Luke's hc'spltal, where
she is now very much Improved and
on the road to recovery.
The two sisters came 1o Duluth last

fall from Detroit, Mich. Marie has
been working as a nurse at Nopemlng
for about two months, while Margaret
has been attending a local business
college.

Webster & Soutmayd are erecting a
large warehouse and machinery build-
ing, 70 by 100 two floors. They will
also buy grain when the season is on.
Fred Wichern. a local merchant,

broke ground Saturday for a store
building 34 by 80 feet, with a full
basement to be completed and ready
for occupancy by Nov. 1.

Charles H. Peterson of Hawthorne,
Wis., has leased the building now oc-
cupied by Fred Wichern for a term
of five years. Possession to be given
Nov. 1, next. Mr. Peterson will open
up a new stock of general merchandise.
The rain storms of the past few

days did little damage In this section.
While there was an abundance of rain
fall, there was little wind or electricity.

FARGOANS CONVICTED.
Found Guilty of Violating State Pro-

hibition Law.
Fargo, N. D., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The two proprietors and
two of the employes of a local mes>
senger service have all been sentenced
to serve ninety days each In Jail for
a violation of the prohibition law. In-
stead of first getting the money, then
going to Moorhead for liquor and de-
livering it to patrons, they would pay

candidates for a place on the general
j

for the liquor themselves, deliver and

DROP PROGRE SSIVES,

Fail to Get Enough Votes in North Da-

kota Primary.
Grand Forks, N. D., .fune 29.—The

Progressive party of Jforth Dakota
failed to nominate a ticket of state
candidates, having fallen short of the
number of votes requirsd to qualify

election ballot. Under tie law, party
candidates must have 211 per cent of
the total vote cast for its guber-
natorial candidate in the last previous
election. The Progressiv es registered
only 2,480 votes in the entire state,
thus eliminating the party from the
fight.
Dorr Carroll, former state chairman,

said that the law regulating qualifi-
cations of candidates would be tested
in the supreme court.

collect and this constitutes a sale un-
der the North Dakota laws.

Mcintosh building.
Unprecedented Scarcity of Dwellings

Is Reported Tliiere.

Mcintosh, Minn., June 29.—(Special
to The Herald.)—With jiix new resi-

dences under way, there is still a
dearth of houses for the families who
are anxious to locate here. One man
was unable to get a hous^ in town and
he finally decided that the best way
for him to get a house was to move
one in from the country, which he did.

SKULL BROKEN BY
JACK SCREW HANDLE.

Reeder, N. D.. June 29.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The handle of a Jack
•crew, being used in raising a pipe
from an abandoned flowing well,
struck Herman Angerhofer of Aber-
deen, S. D., on the head when the jack
was suddenly released.
Angerhofer has been unconscious

since, and is not expected to to
cover, his skull being fractured.

re-

State Osteopaths Meet.
Fargo, N. D.. June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The state meeting of
the North Dakota osteopaths will be
held here July 7. In addition to the
North Dakota delegates there will be
a number from Minnesota and South
Dakota and Dr. Sten Hanson, the pres-
ident, announces an interesting pro-
gram.

place along Kenwood road.
The search started on Friday morn-

ing when a dozen men, led by Detec-

Fats Make

the Hottest Fire

And as the digestion of food generates body heat, so the

more greasy, heavy food you eat, the hotter you are.

One can feel sieveral degrees cooler and more comfort-

able in summer by selectitxg proper food.

Grape-Nuts
is made of carefully selected wheat and barley and contains

all their nutritive values, including the mineral phosphates,

(grown in the giain), that are especially necessary for re-

building the tissuie cells of body and brain.

Grape-Nuts is thoroughly baked (16 to 24 hours) which

breaks down the starch cells. Therefore it is easily and
quickly digested—generally in about one hour.

If you care to feel cool and fit make Grape-Nuts a part of

the summer diet—a delicious part!

"There's a Reasonjf

-sold by Grocers everywhere.

west for Chester park, while Margaret, tlve Bradley of the police department,
who took her Ifo the car, returned to went out to Chester park to look for
her roomirig »*use to change her

| the nr.lsslng nurse. They hunted all
dress and obtain an umbrella. It was I along Chester creek and up to the
agreed by the *wo sisters to meet at villa, with the aid of the bloodhound,
the park ' entrance a little later. They learned from a family living in
When Margaret ' arrived at the park the clubhouse at the ski f^rounds that
she was unWble to find her sister. Mar-
garet at first thought that her sister
was 111 and tha* she returned to No-
pemlnff sanitartun^ where she is em^

rlna young woman answering the de-
scription of Marie had come to them
on Wednesday morning and asked for
the d'itrection of Kenwood road. From

HAVE
YOUR PRINTING THE WAY YOU WANT IT:WHKN YOU WANT IT

—

THFN SEE

—

MERRITT& HECTOR
PRINTERS AND BINDERS,

"ltu8h Orders a Pleasure'

'

na W*st Pbvt Street

^-
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DULUTH WILL BE HOST

TO 650 GRAIN DEALERS
dent of the First National bank; "The

Vi^itOr^ WHI RP Shown How Export Grain Trade- by Julius H.
VIdllUld »¥IM DC OllUWIi ""»*

[.Barnes; "The Trend of the Times" by

Their Goods Are

Handled.

Banquet and River Trip

on Program of En-

tertainment.

In response to the invitation extend-

ed by the Duluth board of trade to

grain dealers over the Northwest to

visit this market and become its guests

tomorrow and Wednesday, the van-

guard of visitors made their appear-

ance this morning.
More than 600 acceptances have been

received to the invitations issued, and
It is expected that between 650 and
700 outsiders will be here during the

two days.
Arrangements for more than 660

guests have been made for the in-

formal dinner to be held at the Ma-
sonic Temple tomorrow at 6:30 o'clock

p. m. An interesting toast list and
program of speeches has been pre-
pared for the occasion. Watson S.

Moore will act as toastmaster. An
address of welcome will be made by
W. J. McCabe, president of the board
of trade, and by Mayor Prince in be-
half of the City of Duluth.
In the toast list, "The Grain Ex-

change" will be responded to by
Charles F. Macdonald, secretary of thr
board of trade; "The Banker and Grain
Trade" by David Williams, vice presi-

PEOPLES

BEER
Appetizing as a before

dinner drink — rich and
sparkling as a refreshment

for family and guests.

Peoples Beer is an ideal

summer beverage. A trial

and only Peoples Beer will

completely satisfy.

Peoples

Brewing Co.
GEO. A. GRAY,

Distributer fur Family Trade

108 EAST FIRST STREET
Grand 1253; Melrose 1954.

J. Ralph Pickell, secretary of the
council of grain exchanges. Responses
will be made by several of the guests.
On their arrival In the city tomor-

row morning, the visitors are re-
quested to report at the Spalding hotel
when hotel accommodation will be as-
signed to them.

Official Frogram.
At 9:30 a. m.. according to the offi-

cial program, the guests will visit the
Duluth board of trade, corner of
Third avenue west and First street,
for Informal inspection of marketing
of grain and method of grading grain
by the Minnesota state inspection de-
partment.

In the afternoon at 3 p. m. an auto-
mobile drive will be taken over the
famous Duluth boulevard. A start
will be made from the Duluth Com-
mercial club, corner of Fourth avenue
west and First street. Members of the
board of trade owning cars will have
them out for the occasion.
At 6:30 p. m. an Informal dinner will

be held at Masonic temple, corner of
Second street and Lake avenue.

l^edneitday'it Trip.
The arrangements for Wednesday

provide for a day on the water, the
program reading as follows:

8:46 a. m.—Steamer Columbia will

leave dock at foot of Fifth avenue
west for a trip about Duluth harbor
and up the St. Louis river. Stops will

be made at several elevators for in-

spection by the visiting gram men.
12:30 p. m.—Luncheon at the Spirit

Lake branch of the Duluth Boat club.

Following luncheon an inspection of

the new 120,000,000 steel plant of the
; United States Steel corporation will

be made. This plant will be making
steel in 1916. Great Northern Elevator
S will be inspected on the return trip.

6 p. m.—Exhibition in Duluth har-
bor by Lark o* Duluth, the "flying
boat" - . ^

6 p. m.—Landing at Fifth avenue
dock.

Men's OxfokU
Values up
$6, specialniM tU 6ld$$ Block Store

**The Shopping Center of Duluth >»

Ladics^ Pumps
and Oxfords, ^ ^ f\r\
values up to j% I I 11 I
$4.50,speciat^ *'*^^

I

^^?P™W^ I Untrimmed Hat
SPECIALS

-ON THE-^ '

MAIN FLOOR

—ON THE—

AMUSEMENTS

Dress Goods
In the Dress Goods Depart-

ment are skirt lengths of

White Serges with hairline

black stripes; regular value

$2.00 for the pat- (T i r\r\

tern, tomorrow.^ -'' -V^v/

Many left-overs in Wash
Goods have acc-umlated from
our recent big sales. Goods
that formerly sold up to 10c

are re-priced and ^
marked at OC

Sale Tomorrow
SECOND FLOOR

Ladies* Waists
Beautiful waists in pretty
n e w mid-summer styles,

neatly trimmed with fine

laces and all-overs; values
up to $1.50, spe-

cial tomorrow. . .

.

95c

It pay* to have your r'nibrella re-

rovrrrd «nd repaired. We will make
theiu look like ne^v at reaoonabie
price*.

A Gingold Umbrella Factory
125 Bant Superior Street.

Open Evenings.
Mall iirdern Riven vrouipt attention

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS
LYCEUM—"Tiie Roaao'."
EMPRESS—Vaudeville.
ECHO—Musical comedy.

"THEROSARY."
Baldwin Players Score Success in

in Edward Rose's Powerful Play.

staged to perfection and acted to a

nicety, "Tiie Rosary-," by Edward E.

Rose, Esq., got its initial performance
by the Baldwin Players at the popular
Sunday matinee at the Lyceum. Homer
Barton, as Father Kelly, a good and
wise priest of the Roman Catholic
church, shared with A. Romalne Cal-
lender, as Bruce Wilton, the audience's
admiration. Barton readily has ac-
quired for the characterization a broad
brogue written for the priest; he did
not overdo it, and his inflection was
rich of the Old Sod throughout.
Lola May, playing the dual part of

twin sisters, acted well up to her
previous excellent record in Dulutli,
while Joseph De Stefani, as Kenward
Wright, showed a new line of his abil-
ities. Walter S. Baldwin. Jr., as Leo
Martin, or, as the character Is known,
"Skeeters," far surpassed some of his
previous efforts, and Dolly Gray, as
the winsome little Irish lassie, Kath-
leen O'Connor, Father Kclley's niece,
did very well indeed. Chester McLeod
as Charlie Harrow, showed vast im-
provement, both in acting and the
reading of his lines.
A new member of the company made

her first appearance Sunday as Lesura
Watkins of Bellow Falls. Vermont. She
is a sister of Lola May, under the
stage name of Vemey Barrett. Vema
is pretty, has a good talking voice,
makes a good appearance and while
apparently very young, showed little

stage strangeness and carried her
lines readily and in a pleasing manner.

It seems that it would be a diffi-

cult proposition to draw a line of de-
marcation between Barton and Cal-

15c and 20c Wash Materials

in Linaire, Shamrock Dim-
ities and Fancy Tissues re-

priced for to-

morrow at JOc

lender. Both these men are sterling
actors—each appears at home in any
difficult "part" assigned to them. As
Father Kelly, Barton had a prolonged
talking part, and he got every iota
out of it that it contained; and Callen-
der, as the unhappy husband, Bruce
Wilton, was equal to every possibility
written into the lines.

Both Barton and Callender got a
hand upon their initial appearance

—

not much, but an appreciation.
The story of "The Rosary" centers

about the lives of four people. There
is Bruce Wilton, successfvil, wealthy,
married to a beautiful woman, whom
he surrounds with luxury; there are
the wife and her twin sister; and there
is Kenward W'right, who loved Bruce
Wilton's wife before her marriage.
Wright has little principle. Insinuation
and trickery are his hidden weapons,
and he sets out to break the man who
beat him In love. An affair with the
twin sister of Wilton's wife centers
into the plot. The twin sister, Alice
Marsh, has met Wright in New York
City, apparently to her grief. It ap-
pears that she loved Wright; he loves
her sister.
Father Kelly, a missionary in the

country district in which the Wilton's
have their summer home, and an old
friend of Bruce Wilton, arrives at the
Wilton estate, spreads Irish cheer
throughout the household, but dlBcov-
ors that there is a lack of religious
understanding between Wilton and
his wife. Wilton is a professed athe-
ist. His wife is Catholic. Man and
wife do not admit a religious strain in

their relationship. But Wright, play-
ing in the dark, insinuates that he
doubts whether the wife is happy.

! From the moment that Wright ar-

1
rives at the home. Wilton, always
more or less jealous of his former
rival, senses an approaching catas-

! trophe In his domestic life, and he

i

confides in Father Kelly. The priest
likewise has felt the evil influence.

I

but neither man can place the source.
Meanwhile, Wright snatches up the
hand of the wife and passionately
kisses it—and the priest sees the

\
action.
AMce Marsh unexpectedly arrives at

36 inches wide Percale in

blue and white dots. This is

an ususual bargain; the reg-

ular price is 123^c, re-priced

for tomorrow at t)

only OC

Silk Fouhtds
In pretty printed small fig-

ures ; all new midsummer
shades ; sold regularly at 50c

the yard, re-priced . Q^
for tomorrow at ^n^C

Japanese

Lanterns
More than 500 in a large va-

riety of shapes; the regular

price is $1.20 per doz., ^
special, each. ..........' *^

1-98
FOR GENUINE PANAMAS

THE SOFT. PLIABLE KINIX

Don't confound them with the starched,

stiff or filled Panamas, stiffened

with Paste to make a show

OUR PANAMAS
are all blocked from the natural hat v/ithout siz-

ing or stiffening of any kind.

They don't require it for

tfiey are ttie real article

!

Boys' Blouses
Boys' and Youths' S. & K.
Blouses in neat striped ma-
dras cloth ; very stylish and
durable, and the regular
price is $1, special ^ [Z
tomorrow / 3C
Young Boys' Oliver Twist
Suits, well made, of good
quality linene waist and
knickerbockers of percale ; a
very good color combination
of blue and white, Z^Q/m
tomorrow at O X C

On the

Fifth Floor
are many very special bar-
gains offered for tomorrow's
selling.

White Skirts of discontinued
lines in pique, linene, etc.

;

all are re-priced for tomor-
row at $2.49 QQ
down to X OC
Waists of many sorts are
also re-priced at half and
more. See these lots tomor-
row at 75c, 50c O/T
and ^OC
House Dresses of diflPerent

makes. Only ones and twos

left of a kind, all

re-priced at ,

79c

I ')"

HOTELS WILL

BE CROWDED

Four Passenger Steamers

Will Arrive With Tourists

Tuesday.

About 700 Grain Growers

Coming; July to Set

New Record.

A Large Line to Select From
Small Prices to Tempt You

'Never before has the demand for Reed Upholstered Furniture been so great

for indoor use. In the living room, the club, the hotel, there is probably no one

type of furniture so generally used just now as Reed Furniture. A room fitted

with Reed is so cheerful, so inexpensive, the pieces are so light, so easily handled

and cleaned and, above all, the combinations of finish and upholstery lend them-

selves beautifully to the decorative schemes of one's rooms that v^e don't wonder

at all why it should take so well in Duluth.

the Wilton home. She is distressed— photography and workmanship. Other
Wright had promised, in NeW York, to photo plays will round out the DilJ.

wed her. She has followed him to i

her sister's home. Finally 8^ie finds

him alone in the study, and she exacts
a promise of marriage. Wright de-
cides to leave the house on the pretext
of business, and to return for Alice
Marsh that night, to take her back to

New York, promising to marry her
there.

All retire. In the middle of the night,
Wright enters the house. Alice awaits
him. Vera Wilton, uneasy concerning
her sister, leaves her bed and enters
her sister's bedroom. Alice is not
there. Vera then makes her way to

the study. Wilton, already under a
cloud of jealous suspicion, follows his

wife to the library. He hears a man's
voice; he finds his wife tliere. Now
certain that his wife had gone to the
study to meet a strange man, Wilton
so accuses his wife. She, knowing
that her sister had met the man, and
wishing to protect her, will not ex-
plain. Wilton demands to know who
was the man; Vera does nO^ know.
Father Kelly tries to a«suage the

suspicion of the husban'd by declaring
that Vera had been alone, but the hus-
band does not believe him. '

Wright has obtained thtx)ugh Alice
information that he uses Tn Wall
Street to wreck the fortune of Wilton.
The play ends at the entrance of a

church that Wilton built for Father
Kelly. Vera Wilson had promised the

priest that she would play "The Ros-
ary" at high mass on the day that the
edifice was opened. ^ , i.

Vera in rags, returns to the church,

and enters. Wilton, in rags, and suf-

fering under an hallucination that he

is being pursued, apprft^ches the

f hurch, drops upon a bench and is dis-

covered there by Father Kelly.

From then on the play demands a be-

lief in a physical manifestation from
heaven. . , , *, _
Wright, cynical of the priest s pow-

ers demands that the priest produce a

miracle to prove that the priest s pray-

ers have been answered from heaven.

! The priest has prayed for liglit to show
who the man was that had broken up

ilhe home of the Wilton's when sudden-

ly the priest. W^ilton and Wright are

(<ooded in a brilliant light, and the

nriest. pointing an accusing finger at

-A'Hght. exclaims: "That is the man!
W'rlpht then confesses; while Wil-

ton his mind restored, sees his wife

in the doorway of the church, holds

out his arms and asks her to forgive

him. "I love you," the wife answers
and they embrace. „ ». i .

The story has several 'choky
spells" in it. where tears are Induced

"to flow. The Baldwin Players, assisted

by extremely pood scenery, are makinK
the most of the play, and the Sunday
nudience seemed highly pleased with

the company's efforts.

last year, and thai the indications are
for a greater numler of tourists at the
Head of the Lakes.

C. J. O'Donnell, city ticket and pas-
senger agent of the Northern Pacific,
also declared that advices from the
East Indicated the heaviest lake travel
in years, though the tourist travel this
season will be for the most part con-
fined to the lakes.
The tourist season opened this sea-

son earlier than a year ago. but the
real rush of traffic is just beginning.

All five of the leading hotels of Du-
luth will be filled to capacity tomorrow.
With the arrival of the Lakeland, Nor-

"JUNGLE" IS

RAIDED AGAIN

Five Arrests Made^—Five

Others Are Accused

of Trespass.

Another raid wjus made on the "jun-
gle" yesterday iftemoon, while the

onlc. South America and Hamonic, the
| police also caused the arrest this

We are offering some rare reductions these days to get the public better

acquainted with our new store.

first big invasion of the tourists will

take place. Preparations are being

made to take care of more than the

normal housing capacity of the hotels

by the stretching of, cots in the cor-

ridors.
In addition to the 700 grain growers,

some of whom have come in today, the
reports state that the three boats have
a very large number of passengers.
The Noronic is expected to bring an
excursion party of 300 and a large
number of other passengers.
According to the reports of the rail-

road agents in the East, and the steam-
boat men, the month of July this sea-
son will surpass the same month last
year In the matter of tourist travel.
While the railroad will lose tourists
because of the fact that the Panama
exposition at San Francisco Is causing
a great many to put off their Pacific
coast trips, the reports state that the
lake travel will surpass in the total

number of passengers carried the
travel of a year ago by a large per
cent.

All of the local hotels have their
rooms well reserved far into the com-
ing month.
Manager Magnuson of the Spalding

today declared that the reservations
at the Spalding are much heavier than

morning of five men at the Northern
Pacific dock No. 2 on a charge of tres-

passing on the company's property.

The raid on the "jungle," which is

located on an abandoned dock at the
foot of Sixth averue west, wh«re large
numbers of men have been living and
making their h')me8 ever since the
warm weather set in, was made yes-
terday afternoon by Patrolman Daniel-
son, Englert and O. Olson. The five

men arrested are: Frank Smith, 32;
Frank Rock, 40; Martin Wahle, 37;
Matt Maki. 36, and Frank Fisher, 35.
They all pleaded guilty In police court
this morning and the court suspended
their sentences, on their promise to
leave the city.
The first raid on the "jungle" was

made about two weeks ago, when thir-
ty-one men were arrested on a charge
of vagrancy. Most of them drew sus-
pended sentences, while several aro
now serving thirty-day terms on the
work farm.
The arrest of the five men at the

N. P. dock off tiarfield avenue was
made early this morning by Lieut.
Holmstrom and Patrolman Magnu.son.
The five men taken to headquarters on
a charge of trespassing are: Charlea
McLeod, 23; Olaf Olson, 66; Harry
Herme, 23; Charles Lemont, 45, and
Jack Kennode, 25. They will be ar-
raigned in police court this afternoon

NELSON IS OPPOSED

TO JONES FOR JOB

Senator Will Fight Chicago-

an's Nomination to

Reserve Board.
Washington, June 29.—The fight over

the confirmation of Thomas D. Jones
of Chicago, as a member of the Federal
reserve board, reached a stage today
where it became known that two mem-
bers of the subcommittee of the sen-
ate banking committee had agreed to
report favorably to the full committee,
and one member had refused to sign
such report. The two senators favor-
able to Mr. Jones were Senators Pom-
erene and Shafroth, Democrats. Sena-
tor Nelson, Republican, opposed him.

Don't Fail to Visit Our Rug and Drapery Department

for the many specials we have to offer—we'll make you wonder how we do it.

Our New
Store:

226-228 W.
Superior St. DULUTH. MINNESOTA ^j^p

All Cars

Stop at Our
Corner

At the Empress.

"Our Mutual Girl" and four biff

acts of vaudeville and two other bisr

reels of moving pictures w.U be the

offering at the Empress theater for

the first half of this week commencing
with the matinee this afternoon.
Featuring the bill If Helen Dixon

and the Rambler Sisters. The three

maidens present a clever act of songs

and dances. The songs are mostly
popular and the dances fancy. The
trio are dainty and all of thetn more
than passably pretty. Their gowns
and dresses are models of th^ latesit

creations. f

Earl and Edwards are two young
comedians as proved by theljf work.
The boys have a neat act of comedy,
jokes and sayings which tends to keep
audiences In good humor. T^ie Mu-
sical Kuehns give an excellent muslcnl
act. The selections are .many whi'.e

they range from popular rags l«

operatic pieces. Cycling jCrane pu';8

on an act of novelty ajid j comedy
cycling. Many hair-raising sti^nts are
included In his repertolrj.

In Chapter 23 of "Our Mutu.il Girl"

series, which is to be one of the fea-

tures of this program, Margaret, wlio

has been lost for th-J last few weeks,
is found. Dunbar, "The Man of Myi-
tery' finds Margaret. The 'Bms iis

usual are the brightest ftBd sbest in

4th of July

Fumishin:

O. n. Hanson, bas opened a cafe at
WluUen's Place* 212 West Superior 8t<.i

SILK CAPS 60c to $1.00

SILK HATS n.00to$2.00

STRAW HATS $L00 to $4.00

PANAMAS $6.00 to $8.00

TIES, in all the new special silks and shades for the

Fourth 50c to $1.00

SHIRTS ^-^ *o ^*-^^

UNDERWEAR—UNION SUITS $1.00 to $3.00

OXFORDS $3.50 to $5.00

Children's Rah Rah Hats, Rompers and Wash Suits for the

Fourth at the right prices.

KENNEY-ANKER CO.
409 AND 411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

i
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FEEDING THE

HUNGRY EAST

Duluth Becoming One of

Greatest Produce Ship-

ping Centers.

New York Trade Paper

"Sits Up and Takes

Notice."

Duluth is now helping to feed the

h[g cities of the East, and is rapidly

becoming one of the greatest shipping

centers for butter and eggs in the

world.
That shippers of butter and eggs in

the Northwest are coming to a realiza-

tion of the advantage afforded through

the installing of refrigerator service on
package freight steamers plying be-
tween Duluth and Buffalo is shown .in

the steady increase in the volume of
business being offered.
Though the service became operative

only at the beginning of this montn,
the shipments of dairy produce and
eggs art- already taxing the capacity
of the three steamers that have been
•o far equipped, and strong hopes are
entertained that by next season the
business will have expanded to such
&n extent as to render necessary the
installing of a dally service from here.
Produce dealers and dairymen are

sanguine that with the additional as-
surance that butter, eggs and poultry
from th«» Northwest can be laid down
in the eastern markets In perfect con-
dition and at a reasonable freight cost
the dairying industry in this territory
will show remarkable development
from now on.

Referring to the traffic and Its pros-
?ect8 H. L. Preston, editor of the New
ork Produce News, says in a letter

to The Herald—"Duluth has a fine cold
storage plant, but it would be of little

use for butter, eggs and poultry unless
re-shlpmenta could have been made to
the East at a reasonable rate. There
Is no doubt that transportation by
Steamers is much better for perish-
ables than the all-rail route.

Cire«4«>it Butter State.
"Minnesota is the greatest butter

ptate in the world, and its eggs always
bring the highest price. For these
reasons and many others, the pro-
ducers of your state should have every
facility for reaching the great con-
suming East that it is possible to
grant, and at reasonable rates. The
producerif eventually pay the freight
whether directly or Indirectly. With
the barge canal complete in New York
state, freights should be cut in two.
Cheaper freight rates would encourage
ihe expansion of the production of
butter, eggs and poultry."
Touching upon the results In ten

cars of butter and eggs shipped on
the steamer Rochester and following
them through from the time of load-
ing to their destination, the New York
Produce News says:
"On the boat the temperature was

kept In the refrigerator not higher
than 33 deg. The eggs were unloaded
In Buffalo for destination without any
breakage. This Is very encoilraging
to those who are trying to open up a
large business by lake transportation.
EggB going by lake from Duluth do
not have the jar and breakage caused
by switching cars aa -fai the case when
they go all rail. Records of the trans-
portation on the other boats will "be
Kept carefully, as was done on the
Rochester, and all these facts will be
laid before the Interstate commerce
commission for its consideration of
the monopoly maintained by the
various trunk lines over rates on the
lake.

"As was printed some time ago, the
railroads have succeeded In withdraw-
ing the lake and canal rates to New
York city and have largely Increased
in the past years the rates by lake
and rail. That is, commodity rates
from ports along the lake to Buffalo
have been Increased while the same
commodities by rail have not been dis-
turbed for twenty-flve years.

Some Statistics.
"Some interesting figures can be de-

duced from the cargo of butter and
eggs which went to Buffalo in the re-
frigerator of the Rochester. Take, for
instance, the lake and rail and all rail
routes from Fargo, N. D., to New
York. By lake and rail it is $1.04 per
100; by all rail, $1.42. This makes a
difference of 38 cents per 100. The
minimum carload of eggs Is 20,000
pounds. At a saving of 38 cents per
100 this means that every car of dairy
products from Fargo to New York, if
sent by lake and rail, would show a
saving of $76. Supposing the ten cars
of the Rochester had gone from Fargo
to New York and had been shipped by
lake and rail instead of by all rail,
tlve saving on the ten cars would have
been $760. There Is not a broker
MTorking In the business who would
not be glad to handle car lots for $20
a car and the saving on the freight
alone would be $76 a car. That alonf
is a seductive profit.
"Take the same ten cars and sup-

pose they had been shipped from St.
Paul and Minneapolis to New York
via lake and rail Instead of all rail.
The all rail rate Is $1.06 and the lake
and rail Is 88 cents. The saving by
lake and rail over all rail would be
$34 a car and on the ten cars would
have been $340. If such savings can
be made, with the grip of the railroads
on the rate-making powers over the
lakes, what would be the saving if the
lake routes were unhampered and
made their own rates? Furthermore,
suppose that the barge canal which is
being built through New York was in
operation and these dairy products
w-ere shipped from the far Northwest
through the lakes and the barge canal
and the proper rate was made for lake
and canal transportation, the saving
from the present rate of all rail would
be over $100 a car."

IRON MOUMTAIN IN 1915.

Italian-American Federation of Upper

Peninsula to Meet There.
Calumet. Mich., June 29.—The Italian

American Federation of the upper pen-
insula that met here voted to meet
next year In Iron Mountain and chose
the following officers: President. John'
B. Rastello. Calumet; vice president
Vincent Vairo, Calumet; grand secre-
tary, James A. Torreano, Calumet; vice
grand secretary. Louis Tlnettl. Calu-
met; treasurer, Peter Raflno, Iron
Mountain; vice treasurer, Bernard
Bracco, Calumet.

TEMPLE OF HONOR.

J
Michigan Organization Elects Ish'

peming Man Grand Templar.
Calumet, Mich., June 29.—The con-

vention of the Temple of Honor and
Temperance In session here elected the
following officers: Past grand tem-
plar, Fred Harper, Hancock; grand
templar. George Johns. Ishpeming;
grand vice templar, William T. Inch',
Ironwood; grand recorder. Joseph r!
James. Calumet; grand treasurer.
Thomas Kemp. Palnesdale; grand
chaplain, Andrew Nlcholls; grand ush-
er, Harry Rutter. Mohawk: grand
guardian, Jesse Chapman. McKinlej
temple; grand trustee, Joseph Heaton.
Union temple
The convention unanimously in-

dorsed I. John Truscott of Hancock,
past grand templar, for appointment
to the offics of deputy suprem» tem-
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Estabtished 1884 First Street and Third Am. West

Onr 6th Semi-Annual Sale of

Manufacturers^ Sample Furniture

A t Half Price

General Clearance Sale
•5i

Stvekping Reductions of

ta
Throughout Our Entire Establishment

TUESDAY Morning at 8 o'Clock the Big Reduction Sale
of the season begins—it is tfie largest land the most-looked for sales event of the year at The Head
of the Lakes. You know and your friends know what a French & Bassett Co. Manufacturers' Sample

Furniture Half Price Sale means— it offeris unheard-of opportunities for home furnishing. This year, with

our greatly enlarged stock of dependable merchandise, it means more than ever to you—the money saving

event of the year. The main section of our first floor is filled with furniture at jttst Half Price. All goods

will be marked with colored tags indicating price reductions as follows

:

Red 10%—Green 2(yVo—Blue 30%—White 50%

The Housefumishingf
Drapery and Carpet

Departments
A careful inventory of the above departments

has been made, and everything is ready with prices

cut right and left. Housekeepers in this entire sec-

tion will find values here that have never been

duplicated.

Rugs and Carpets, Drapery Goods,

China, Glassware, Stoves,

Silverware, Electric Portables,

Clocks, Perambulators and Go-carts,

Arrangements
Can Be Made
for holding sale pur-

chases a reasonable
length of time if you are

not quite ready for them
now. In that way you
can anticipate your
needs and be able to

take advantage of the
extremely Tow prices.

An Accommodating Credit Plan
—that is one of the many advantages that have

m^dffe the Big Store so popular. We sell the kind

of- furniture you really want and we sell it on such

easy terms and at such attractive prices that it be-

comes a real pleasure to buy here and no effort

to pay.

Our New Easy Terms
$25.OO worth of Furniture

for S2.SO down and $3.OO Monthly
$U6.00 worth of Furniture

for $U.OO down and $U.OO monthly
$0O,OO worth of Furniture

,tuiu» for $0.00 down and $0.00 monthly
$S5.do worth of Furniture

for $8.50 down and $8,00 monthly

We pack and deliver free on board cars Duluth

all goods for out-of-town purchasers. Our facil-

ities for packing and shipping are of the best.

Free Deliveries to Superior, Wis. ; Proctor, New
Duluth, Gary and the Model City.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

The Bis Store

This Sale Opens
on Tuesday, June 30th

at 8:00 a. m.
In addition to our regular stock of merchandise

we have to offer five carloads of new furniture, all

of which have arrived within the last ten days. This

is all new and brig^ht stock from reputable manu-

facturers and includes an unlimited number of

up-to-date pieces.

Upholstered Reed Chairs, Rockers,

Mission Chairs aud Rockers,

Wood Beds, Dressers and Chiffoniers,

Dressing Tables, Dining Tables,

Chairs and Many Odd Pieces.

In Regard to
Purchases

of sale goods, we cannot make / ,c

exchanges, send goods on ap-

proval or make nriemorandum
sales. This, as you can see, is

the only course we can adopt

which will be fair to all.

Our WarehouM
GOOD '^tmMm^sm

plar for the district for the ensuing
two years.
Thomas Stevens of Ironwood, past

grand governor of the Grand Junior
temple, was selected to represent the
grand temple at the supreme temple
meeting in Glouchester, Mass., In

August.

JOHN D. RAISES
MEDICAL FUNDS.

New York, June 29.—A donation of
$2,560,000 from John D. Rockefeller to

the Rockefeller Institute of Medical
Research Is announced by Henry James,
manasrer of the Institute. This gift

brings the sum total of Mr. Rockefeller's
contributions to the institute up to
$12,550,000.

RICH BACHELOR IS

MISSING FROM BOAT.
New York, June 29.—E. Harleston

Simons, a wealthy New York bachelor,
first cabin passenger on the steamer
Baltic, was missing when the ship ar-

rived from Europe. He had disap-
peared on June 24 during the night,
leaving his outer clothing in his state
room. Officers of the ship believed he
jumped overboard.

JAPAN MAY NOT
HAVE AN EXHIBIT.

Toklo, June 29.—^With the alien land
question still unsettled. Japanese
statesmen have been seriously consid-
ering participation in tne Panama-
Pacific exposition.
The decision of Japan to participate

in the exposition was reached after
a division of opinion and misgivings,
and the exposition authorities prom-
ised to exert themselves to prevent
legislation which the Japanese might
consider obnoxious.
The presence in Japan of Congress-

man B. D. Alney of Pennsylvania as a
congressional delegate was the occa-
sion Saturday of a notable demonstra-
tion of friendship toward the United
States. Mr. Alney was the guest of
honor at a special session of the house
and delivered a message of friendship
from the American congress. Secretary

of State Bryan and others, which was
greeted with cheers.

DENIES HIS FATHER

AIDED THE MEXICANS

Young Pierce Issues State-

ment Replying to

l^ ^^Charge.
St. Louts, Mo.. June 29.—Clay Arthut

Pierce, aim djfiA business associate of
Henry Clay Pierce, head of the Pierce
Oil corporatton. Issued a statement
here last nlg^t emphatically denying
published repbrts and letters purport-
ing to show that the elder Pierce has
aided th^, rejf^lutionary movement in
Mexico. ':'

He said tha|^ "newspaper articles im-
plying tUilt my father directly or in-
directly Aided and .fostered the Mexi-
can revotiitlotf have no foundation
whatsoev^f ^ ^acL"

NO NEW TRIAL FOR
FRANK CASE NEGRO.

Atlanta. Ga., June 29.—James Conley,
the negro factory sweeper sentenced
to S'jrve one year in prison as an ac-
cessory after the fact to the murder
of Mary Phagan, for which crime Leo
M. irrank, now is under sentence of

death, has been refused a new trial by
Judse B. W. Hill of the Fulton county
superior court. Conley's attorney
served notice of appeal.

«
Gunboat Halts BombardMCat.

Washington, June 29.—Bombardment
Of the rebel city of Puerta Plata by

CASTOR I

A

For In&ntfl and Children.

Thu Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

I
Siaaatoreof

President Bordas of Santo Domingo,
was silenced late Friday by fire from
the main battery of the American gun-
boat Machlas. Only a ;;ew shots were
required for the task.

MOTORMAN OiESAND
CARS RUN WILD.

La Porte, Ind., June 29.—A two-car
train on the Northern Indiana Electric

railway ran wild for half a mile Sun-
day before frightened passengers dis-
covered the motorman was missing.
The conductor applied the brakes and
ran the train back to a curve, where
the body of the motcrman. Stanley
Witucke, was found. It Is believed
Wltucke died of heart disease and his
body was thrown off the platform
when the train took thj curve at high
speed.

«.

Plam More SUos.
Feesenden, N. D., June 29 (Special

to The Herald.)—In addition to the
large number of silos constructed in
this county during the past year con-
tracts have recently bejn let for eight
more near her«. £h>ewhere ia the

county a dozen more will be built dur-
ing the cominff summer. There has
been a great deal of agitation in thta
section of the state over dairying.—-•

n. D. Uaderwritem Elect.
Fargo. N D., June 29._(Special toThe Herald.)—Eugene Fretz was re-

elected president of the North Dakota
Life Underwriters. The other officers
are F. W. Thomas, first vice president;
John Whlteney, second vice president;
A. F. Colwell, secretary, and J. P.
Treat, treasurer, all of Fargo. At the
annual meeting: and banquet Warren
Horner of Minneapolis, representing
the national underwriters, was the
leading speaker.

-—
Against Sweatshop CU>ods.

Esmond, N. D., June 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—New Rockford district
union of the W. C. T. U., In annual
meeting here, pledged Its members to
refrain from purchasing "sweatshop"
products. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. M. A. Mc-
(3arry, Leeds; vice president, Mrs.
Nellie Barber, Heaton; secretary, Mrs
F. M. Wise, Esmond; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. E. E. Saunders, and
treasurer. Miss Nellie Whitcomb
Oberon.

'
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Smith by Mrs. D. A. On^m^tBt^^^ b^™'
mer home, "Coney Island" on Park
point, was postponed until tomorrow

i

evening.

* _^

I

I

I

Miss La\ira M. AVatson and Edward
C. Simmons were married at noon to-

day at the rectory of the Sacred Heart
!

cathedral by Father Kiley. Miss Edith

Pederson was the bridesmaid and Ed-

mund J. Pixton the best man. A brid-

al luncheon was served at the Spal-

dlngr i.< tfl H^t 12:30 o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Simmons left for a trip to the

Twin Cities and Chicago. They will
be at home after Sept. 1 at 1726 Lon-
don road.
The bride wore h^-r gc\ne away suit

of blue taffeta and white crepe hat.

Her corsage bouquet was of orchids
and lilies of the valley. Miss Peder-
non's pown was of pink satin and her
hat white lace. Her flowers were also
orchids and lillies of the valley.
The bride, who is a daughter of Mrs.

Lester Perdew of Warren, Wis., is a
graduate nurse of the Northern Pacific

hospital at Brainerd, Minn. Mr. Sim-
mons is traffic manager of the Oliver
Iron Mining company.

FORMER DULUTH PASTOR WILL

RESUME OLD PULPIT FOR MONTH

PLEASES HIS HEARERS.

Master Louis Gomberg Praised

By Music Critic.
Of Master Louis Gomberg, who

plav«d in Minneapolis Friday aftoj--

»o(»n at an entertainment given by
|!hiidrtn fur the bt-nefit of the pro-ca-
.u. ...... \ circle, the Minneapolis Journal

d.iy said: "The feature of the
«»;,, Ai was the piano playing of lit-

tle Louis <;ombc-rg of Duluth. Gener-
oupIv endowed by nature, and appar-
entlv possessing the composure and
tf'lf-conlldence of an experienced ar-

tist, thi wonder child took his hearers
completelv bv- storm. Although not
\'. t 7 years old. he shows a remarkable
"i.; d< rstanding and his work would re-

cr«uit on a pianist of maturer
- H. sides marked pianistlc talent

and a keen sense of rhythm, he
shows exceptional comprehension of

the musical element. He played from
Btethoven. Mozart, Schumann and
tthers with amazing dexterity."
Th* entertainment of Friday was

givt-n under the supervision of Mrs.
Kirhard A. Swain of Minneapolis, for-

merlv ot Duluth. who has arranged
many b- autlful entertainments during
her residence in that city.

— ^

SILVER WEDDING PARTY.

Mr. and Mrs. Severance of St.

Paul Give Brilliant Function.
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Severance of St

1 aiil. who have been well-known vis-

itors in Duluth, celebrated the silver

anniversary of their marriage Satur-

day afternoon and evening at "Cedar-
hur.'^t," their beautiful country home
near St. Paul.
More than 400 guests from St. Paul

and Minneapolis attended the affair.

For those who went out in the after-

noon tea was served, and from 6 to 7

o'clock a buffet suppf-r was served
from a marquee erected on the lawn.
In the evening the grounds were light-

ed bv- tiiiv electric bulbs and Oriental
I

During the afternoon »"<!•_„_„
. (lancing was enjoyed on a 1

1'"-*^

T .iforni on the lawn. A troupe of Rus-

Harrington-Torrcy.
Miss Genevieve Harrington and Her-

bert Torrey were married at noon
Saturday at the Sacred Heart cathe-
dral by Rev. Michael Boland. The
bride's gown was white crepe de me-
teor trimmed with sha<|fe(r lace. She
wore a white picture hS' and carried
a shower bouquet of bri
bridesmaid. Miss Antoi
wore a gown of maize
chine. She carried
Edmund Harington wa

After the ceremon
breakfast was served
the bride's mother. Mr

LEADER IN THE

SHRINE CONTEST

roses. The
Geelan,

crepe de^
y roses.

;

est man.
wedding
home of
iel Har

rington, 410 Sixth avea^j^^ ft*^*-
^^^

out-of-town guests wer«Ttiwa.nd Mrs.
J. Torrey of Glldden, Wis., Mrs. S.

Jacka and Miss Antoinette Geelan of

Ashland, Wis., Mrs. Robert Schmidt of

Chicago, and Mrs. Williaih Wearne of
Hibbing, Minn.

Picnic Lunch.
The picnic lunch and marshmallow

roast given by Miss Genevieve Heiam
at "Camp Innes" at Park point Thurs-:
day evening was not followed by 8.

dance as Stated in the report published;
concerning it.

^ —

Watt-Le Tourneau. i

Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Watt of
6703 Otsego street have sent out in-

j

vitations to the marriage of their
]

daughter, Florence Lila,t4o Frank P.
|

Le Touxneau. The wedding will taku
place Wednesday eVcning, July 8, an
Lester Park M. E. church.

Patterson-McCurdy.
Mrs. H. S. Patterson of 4703 Regent

street announces the engagement o:f

her daughter Ada to William A. Mc-
Curdy of Ely, Minn. The wedding will
talte place July 22.

« .

Evening Party.
Miss Mary Marotta of 1420 London

road entertained twenty guests Fri-
day evening for Miss Grace Lutz who
will leave soon for- a trip down th*
lakes. The dining ro0m and drawing
room were decorated with pink roses.

::!,.M
MISS FLORENCE LUSK.

Church M
The Ladies' Aid Socleflp of the Hope

church will meet tortioffow afternoon

-

at 2:30 o'clock at the home of MrH.
Henry Kusinsky, 1107 East Seventh
street.

• • *

Mrs. B. E. Lollis of 4917 Wyoming
street will entertain the Open Door
Bible class of Lester Pstrtt M. H.
church at its regular ]RiciB^hly social
Thursday evening at 8' o'clock.

Miss Florence Lusk has made a gain
of 1,600 votes since Saturday afternoon
and she is starting off the last week
in the "Shrine lady" contest as the
leader of the one hundred contestants.
She has 518 votes more than Miss Nel-
lie Doig, her nearest rival, while Mrs.
Frank Hamm, who led the list nearly
all of last week, is now third.
The standings to date, showing the

six highest on the long list of con-
testants for the $200 diamond ring, fol-

low:
Miss Florence B. Lusk ,,..8,810
Miss Nellie Doig 8.292
Mrs. Frank Hamm 7,381
Miss Esther Gomberg 4,610

Miss Bertha Reed 2,379
Miss Catherine Sherwood 2,162
The "Shrine lady" contest, which is

a feature of the Shriners midsummer
carnival, will come to a close at 9

o'clock next Saturday evening, when
the winner will be announced. She will
also be the recipient of the |200 dia-
mond ring.

REV. J. M. THOBURN.
Rev. J. M. Thoburn, Jr., D.D. and Mrs. Thoburn of Pittsburg will arrive Fri-

day on the Tlonesta. Dr. Thoburn will act as pastor of the First Methodist
church during July while Rev. J. W. Hoffman is on his vacation In the East.

Dr. Thoburn was pastor of the First church in 1894-96. Both he and Mrs.
Thoburn are well known in Duluth.

be the best man. Misses Elsa Kohn,

;

Lucille Kohn. Silvia Kohn, Helene i

Berdie, Blanche Zein and Helen Zein

;

will be the ribbon bearers, and the i

flower girls will be Phyllis Sternberg
and Elizabeth Sternberg. Carl Frel-

j

mlth will be the ring bearer and Her-
;

bert Kohn will attend the bride as a

At the reception that will follow
^-^„,„.v, „f ^or./.ca ;

the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Frelmuth
dancers gave a program of dances

. ^.^^ ^^ assisted In receiving by T.
Minneapolis couple gave an ex

1, (if the new social dances.
Tt '-I- was decorated with pink,

whit red roses, ferns and palms.
Mr. and Mrs. Severance were assisted in

receiving by Mr. Severance's sister. Mrs.
Willifim H. Howard of Los Angeles,
Cal . and by a group of prominent

.- friends of the hostess. Mrs.
wore a gown of white lace

II. «a.. til irain and trimmed with tulle.

M;
Dinner Party.

Marjorle Wonderly, who will
: -oon for Minn«'apolis to make
) :ne. was the guest of honor at a
diUiu r party given Saturday evening
ht the Glass Block tea rooms. Among
1 ; resent were:

MISS MEINING
202 Fidelity Building.

Fifty Trimmed Hats worth $5.00
on sale at only $2.50 each. The
newest In black and white hats.

White brims and velvet crowns
trimmed with wings and white
flowers.

Berdie and William Berdie of Mil-}
waukee, father and brother of the ^jjg general orders of the new depart
bridegroom; Mrs. Victor Kohn of Chi- . . .

cago, sister of the bride, and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Sternberg of Lincoln, Neb., sister
of the bridegroom.

Aftenro Society.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Aftenro society will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in For-
esters' hall. The hostesses will he Mrs.
Lief Jensen, Mrs. Edward Johnson,
and Mrs. Christ Nellson.

ment president will be heard.

Jennie Lang-
e 1 At

1 thnell.
Ai,i... /'.nderson,
C a t h e ri n e

Thifcde,

Katherine Lunt,
Anna Leahy,
Emma Baker,
Mattle Dahl,
Alma Van Hoven

of St. Paul.

Cabin Party.
Mips Marie Hubert of 323 Vernon

Blre^rt entertained the following at Bal-
sam Grove cabin yesterday:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kushlnsky.
Misses

—

Clara Piering. Clara Kusnierek.
Evelyn Kushin- Madeline Hubert,

sky,
Wallace Hubert.

Freimuth-Bcrdie.
The marriage of Miss Enid Freimuth

arnl Sidney L. Berdie will take place
thi- ng at the home of the bride's
pai ;r. and Mrs. I. Frelmuth. 1306
Ea.-i v-v>.nd street. Dr. M. Lefkovitz
will perform the ceremony.

Ml.«s Marian Sattler of Kansas City
will be the bridesmaid and Lasker
Btrdit, brother of the bridegroom, will

' Party for Bride.
Mrs. L. A. Bush of the San Marco

apartments entertained informally
Saturd.iy evening in honor of Miss
Ruth Borgen, whose marriage to Ans-
gar B. Chrlstlanson will take place
early in July. Red carnations and
hearts were used in the living room,
pink and white sweet peas in the din-
ing room. There were twenty-four
guests. Mrs. Bush was assisted by
Mrs. Alfred Borgen and Miss Anna M.
Wendel.

Out-of-Town Guests.
The out-of-town guests at the Frei-

muth-Berdle wedding this evening
will be T. Berdie and William Berdie
of Milwaukee, Mrs. Victor Kohn of
Chicago, Mrs. Rudolph Sternberg of
Lincoln, Neb.; Miss Marian Sattler of
Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Abeles,
Miss Ruth Abeles, Jerome Abeles, Mrs.
S. D. Abeles, Mrs. Herman Sternberg
and Mrs. S. C. Idzal of St. Paul.

Dancing Party.
Mrs. E. P. Towne will entertain the

members of the younger set at a dan-
cing party this evening at the Kitchl
Gammi club in honor of her guest.
Miss McMurray of Troy, N. Y.

_^

Affairs for Bride.
Several affairs have been planned

for this week in honor of Miss Minnie
Gottschald, a July bride. This evening
Miss Anna Berggren of 13 East Third
street will be the hostess for a pic-
nic supper at Zenith Island. There
will be thirty guests.
Tomorrow evening Mrs. R. E. Whip-

ple, Miss Hulda Ericson, Miss Carrie
Gyllen and Miss Anna Ericson will
give a bundle shower at the home of
Mrs. Julius Gyllen. 1624 West First
street.

Mrs. Victor Smith of 5025 Oneida
street and Miss Grace Holmes will en-
tertain twenty guests at a bundle
shower Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. Smith in honor of Miss Gott-
schald.
Miss Gottschald and Joseph S. Nor-

dal will be married July 8.

Casselman-Connor.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Casselman,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Casselman of Calumet, Mich., and Dr.
Frank H. Connor of this city were
married May 19 at Glen Avon manse
by Rev. W. W. Lawrence. When the
engagement of Miss Casselman and Dr.
Connor was announced it was given
out that the wedding would take place
in the fall.

Mrs. John Murpliy was the matron

TO WOMEN WHO OVERDO
Thousands of American women In

our homes are daily sacrificing their

lives to duty. In order to keep the

home neat and attractive, the chil-

dren well dressed and tidy, women
overdo. Soon a weakness or displace-

ment is brought on and they suffer in

BJknrv, drifting along from bad to

wor^f. For forty years Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has

proved a boon and a blessing to wom-
en in this condition, by restoring their

systems to a normal healthy condition.

Why don't you try it?

Annual Picnic.
Camp John G. McEwen, Spanish War

Veterans, entertained the Ladies' aux-
iliary at its annual picnic yesterday
at the Oatka branch of the Boat club.

Despite the cool weather the affair I cf honor and John Murphy was the
was a success. The seventy-flve per- i best man. The bride was formerly a
sons who attended it included several nurse at St. Luke's hospital. Dr. and
from the Superior camp. Commander Mrs. Connor will be at home after July
George W. Sherman assisted the com- 15 at 523 East Fifth street
mlttee in charge which consisted of
Thomas W. Gunn, chairman; Nicholas
Bergeson, E. G. Brestler and C. E.
French.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas'Y)i|te, daughters

Mary and Gertrude, and wpn Thomaf,
Jr., have arrived from Chicago and'
have taken the house of S. C A. Han-
son, 5824 Tioga street, fp^the summer.
Mr. an> Mrs. Hanson an^ Miss Rowena
Hanson have a cottage at&plon Springe
for the season.

• • •

Mrs. Clyde Dunham and son, 64('9
London road, have joined Mr. Dunham
at Edmonton, Alta., where they will
pass the summer.

• » •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brtfsivn of Sagi-
naw, Mich., are the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. F. L. Barrows, 18 Fifty-
eighth avenue east.

• * •

Mrs. John D. Brady has moved from
her home in the East end to her foriawr
home, 6413 London road, a «»•

• * * M
Miss Agnes Bjorge and Miss Edirta'

Bjorge, 623 Tenth avenue east, re-
turned Saturday evening from a West-
ern trip. .

"'

• • •

Mrs. J. H. Dorsey, 1321 East Sixth
street, has left for Seai^ortb, /Ont., to
pass the summer.

• •

Miss Eleda. Frank wlxo.has been at-
tending the state school of science at
Wahpeton, N. D., returned home last
night, after spending two weeks at a
bouse party at Lake Darling.

• •

Mrs. W. D. Bronson of Coteau, N. D.,

is visiting her son C. F. Bronson and
family at 1621 East Fifth street.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Laskey and
dauglster Alice of 1210 West First
street left this afternoon for a visit
with relatives In the T%in Cities and
Glenwood City, Wis.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Ruth
and Harvey Williamson of 2402 East
First street returned today by way of
the lakes from a two weeks' trip to
New York.

« « •

Mrs. D. H. Day of 12S1 Bast Superior
street, Mrs. William Gomberg and Mas-
ter Louis Gomberg of 1912 Greysolon
road returned last evening from Min-
neapolis where Master Gomberg took
part in an entertainment.

« * •

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Swain of
Minneapolis will spend the Fourth of

July in Duluth. ,-

•

Mrs. Charles P. Craig, 2401 East
First street, has as her guests for the
summer her sister, Mrs. S. W. Johnston,
and daughter Constance of Seattle,
Wash.

• *

Miss Margaret Tobin of 317 Elev-
enth avenue east has returned from a
trip to Wabasha, Minn.

ly magazine, the Crow Wing County
Digest was indorsed in line with ad-
vertising of Crow Wing county.

BIG SHRINE

SHOWS OPEN

Twenty-Six Cars of Amuse-

ment Devices Are on

Grounds.

Garfield Circle.
Garfield circle. No. 4. Ladies of the

G. A. R., will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock in Memorial hall. Re-
ports of the delegates to the depart-
ment convention at Minneapolis and

Entertains for Bride.
Mrs. P. A. Sjosellus of 1016 West

First street entertained at dinner last
evening for Miss Ethel Smith and Ed-
win D. Ramsted whose wedding will
be a July event. The table at which
sixteen guests were seated was deco-
rated with pink and white roses.
The bundle shower that was to have

been given Saturday evening for Miss

OBSERVATIONS
By PEGGY PEABODY

Learn How to Eat Properly, iinipossibie amounts within themselves
\. , in a given length of time and not stop-

Someone has said that each of us pj^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ breath or caring how
should practice eating before a mirror

, ^j^^y handle the food so that it reaches
now and then to gam an idea of how

1 ^he designed spot.
we manage it and improve upon i j realize that it takes time and
manners if possible. I am

upon
convinced

Gralonola $2S
EASY TERMS

Double-Fjiced Records 65c
Ask for CataloiTu*

18 Third Avenue West

that it would
benefit many un-

thinking people,

just a bit uncouth,
who would be hor-

rified to find that

i they made such
disgusting work of

It.

Eating is not a
pastime that one

i enjoys very often

I

from the stand-
point of the ob-

j

server unless in

j

quest of peculiari-
les of eating an^

.k

• •

Mrs .William Wardell and Miss Irene
Warden of 1113 East Third street left

yesterday for a visit in Ithaca, N. Y.,

Port McNIchol and Hamilton, Ont.
• •

Miss Sadie Gingold of 7l«*ast First
street has returned from a week's
visit in the Twin Cities.

•

Rev J. M Eckert of Minneapolis,
Mrs j. F. McMann of Seaforth, Ont..

and Miss Helen McCormlck of St. Paul
were the guests of the former's ni*ce.

Mrs. J. L. Dorsey, 1319 East Sixth
street, several days last week.

• * •

Mrs H. S Smith and sons, Wilbur
and George, 1525 East Superior street,

left todav for a month's visit in Bay
City, Mich., and Pawpaw, III.

•

Lloyd Harrison of Washington, D.

C is a guest at the home of his a-ant,

Mrs. M. W. Goodrich, 6025 London
road.

• • •

Mrs Charles L. Foote and children,
6760 East Superior street, have re-

turned from a month's visit in Chi-
cago.

• • •

Word has been received of the birth

of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wood of Detroit, Mich., on June 20.

Mrs. Wood was formrely Miss Ev.jlyn
Emmons of Lester Park.

• • "•

Irving Aske, 6736 East Superl<^.
street, left Friday for a six weeks'
visit in Chicago.

• • •

Mrs. J. M. Ford, 5801 Glenwood

Twenty-six private cars of amuse-

ment devices arrived here at 6 o'clock

yesterday afternoon for the Shriners'

midsummer carnival, which began at

2 o'clock this afternoon at Harrison

park. Thirtieth avenue west and Third

street, and will continue until next^Sat-

urday evening.

It took 200 men exactly twelve hours

to move the various sideshows and ani-

mal cages from the private cars to the

carnival grounds at Thirtieth avenue

west. The men started shortly after

the train arrived and worked up to 6

o'clock this morning.
During the morning another crew

of men was put to work erecting the
tents and various stands for the car-
nival. Everything was In readiness by
noon today for carnival week, which
began at 2 o'clock. There are twenty-
one feature amusements. Including ani-

mal acts, the steepest motordrome in

the world, midgets from the Philippine
islands and Russian dancers.
The country store in charge of the

Shrine girls also opened this after-

noon. At this store the $1,050 auto-
mobile win be given away next Satur-
day eviening, the last night of the car-
nival. , .

The carnival parade, led by the
thirty-piece band and the Arab patrol

of Aad temple, will take place at noon
Wednesday. All the Shriners In thi

cltv are expected to be in the line of

march. During carnival week all

Shriners have been requested to wear
their fezzes on the carnival grounds.

SAYS EDUCATION IN

CHURCHES IS WEAK

Chicago Pastor Talks at

Sunday School Con-

vention.

Chicago,
system of

j

money to be correctly elegant about
' anything. It requires leisure to eat a
full meal properly and with due re-
gard to the properties, but even in a

|
--^ returned laVt wertc from a visit

,

hurry one need not even act the boor. I fn Cedar Rapids. Le Mars and Amelia,
The man who uses his knife in place lowa and Omaha, Neb.

*-'- '--'- '

* • -•

Francis Crane of Princeton avonue
of his fork or spoon may not be an

i

out-and-out vulgarian. He shows a
disregard of the small niceties of life,
however, that make him seem ignorant
and poorly bred even when he may sim-
ply be satisfying his individuality or
protecting his right to wield a knife
where a fork would be more suitable.
He may escape cutting his throat and
even 0nd the knife more convenient
after long practice, but why let any-

vulgar manners.
, one think you are such a mossback

People make it Very much of a bus\- that j'^oi} do n.q% knqw the proper
nes5, and not at all an art, which It usages of the knife, fork and fepoonQ^^ma h«.v nnior>,+ ,1^ ..^uhr^nt inteT-- Much jif th^ jack of wannfefs is

caused by carelessness acquired by
eating alone. Usually the small

do without Inter-

business ^r
seems they might
fering at all with the
necessary side of It^

The sight of a crowded restaurant
]

offenders know better. It might not,
of the better class, such as I visit oc-

|

therefore, now and then, do any harm
csslonally, is not an Inspiring one. It ) *« watch one's habits and gestures and
savors too much of a monkey cage

j

expressions while eating In a mirror
at meal time. Everybody is munching to catch a hint of anything vulgar
away for dear life, seeking to stowlo' incorrect _^ ^

left Fridav for Virginia. Minn., where
he will pass the summer,

* * • -. t

Mrs O C. Dalrymple and daughter
Dorothy of Minneapolis are visiting
Mrs. Dalrvmple's sister. Mm. E. A.
Forsythe, 2811 East Third Bl»eet.

• .,

Mrs. John Gibson, MU« Alice Scully
and Miss Katherine Bufke, all of Bos-
ton, arrived Saturday t<»ibe.;the guests
of Mrs. Jane Everingtop ^cully. 2

Wahldorf apartments, for a few w«!eks.

J P. Bristol of Chicago 1« the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harden of 721
East First street^

_, ,

Want Local Men Einplbyed.
Brainerd, Minn., Jun^ 29.^ (Special

to The Herald.)—The Boosters' club
demanded contractors tp '^mplof as
much local labor as pdsslble in the
construction of the new ctt^ hall and
on other city contracts, k. new mccth-

June 29.
—"A nation-wide

religious education is the

supreme duty of the churches today,"

declared Rev. Franklin McElfresh of

Chicago, in addressing the convention

of the International Sunday School
association here today.
"The church has too often been sat-

isfied with only good intentions," he
continued. "The result has been a
sad lack of efficiency in the vital work
of character building.
"The floods in moral pleasure are

descending, the winds of passion for
money-making are blowing and only
the house that is built on the rock
of Christian character will stand. Our
great and splendid system of public
education must be made complete and
morally effective by definite religious
teaching. This teaching cannot be
done in the schoolhouse; it is a work
of the churches and a work for which
they are only half prepared."

lowbIrthImrs
body from palace

Murdered Duchess and

Austrian Heir Will Lie

in Cattiedral.
Vienna, June 29.—The bodies of the

murdered Grand Duke Francis and his

wife are expected to reach here tomor-
row and will be burled next week at

Anstetten, Upper Austria, In accord-
ance with the late archduke's wishes.

ready the city is draped In mourn-Alre
Ing.

C^OME and see the new
^ styles of Furs and Fur

Coats for 1914-15. Never

before have styles been so

beautiful as they are going

to be the coming season.

LECT

PM F@B TIHI

iiOIMTULY

It has been decided that the bodies
are to lie in state In the fourt chapel
here as the duchess was not Tefftrded '

as a membe.' of the Imperial family.
Their fylng-in-state therefore will take

|

place either at St. Stephen's cathedral
\

or the Belvidere chapel.
j

The bomb thrown by Nedejo Gab-
rinovlcs at Sarayevo yesterday Is re-

ported to have been made at the Serv-
I

Ian gun factory at Kraguyev*U. I

We guarantee to save you

50 per cent by buying your

Furs now— and we mil

store them free of charge.

BECKMAN'S
FUR FACTORY

16 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Largest Exclusive Fur House in the Northwest

«' SB L- wm I
T?W iiITiTtS
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TOE DULUTB BERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PnbllNhrd every evening; except Sun-
day by The Herald Company.

Both Telephones—Business Office, 324;
Editorial Rooms. 1126.

Kntered M neoonJ-cUsi msttor at Uie Duluth poBt-

•Tflcf undci tha «ct of congrtas of kUrrh 3, 1870.

fFFlClAl PAPER. CITY OF DIJIUTH

SUBSCRIPTIOS RATES—By mail, pay-
able in advance, one month, 35 cents;
three months. $1; six months, $2;

one year, $4; Saturday Herald, |1 per
year; Weekly Herald. $1 per year.

Daily by cajrler, city and suburbs, 19
cents a w^iek; 46 cents a month. ^

SulMcrib*™ «rUl confer a fator li» nuUiina taown
un couiplaltit of terri'!*.

When cV.ar.tiR8 the addreM of your pftper. tt 1«

taportant to 8i\e bcth otd aud new addtCMM

The Duluth Herald accepts adver-
tlsine contracts with the distinct euar-
anty that It has the large.st circulation
In Minnesota outside the Twin CltlQS.

THE HERALD AND
VACATION

Those f^oing: away for the summer
or even for a short vacation should
not leave without sending in an or-
der for The Herald to follow. Keep
up with what's golner on In Duluth.
Get all the latest news. It's like a
daily letter from home. Have your
address changed if you are already
a subscriber. Do not miss a single
copy. Both phones, 324.

BUILD A BREAKWATER!
The full force of the seas, storm-

driven, are hurled against the shore

of Minnesota Point, through which

there is a narrow slit—the canal.

When, as often happens, a current

runs out to meet these Incoming

mountains of- water, there is a tangle

of current and wave at the mouth of

the entry that makes vessels unman-

ageable.

Thus the greatest and safest harbor

in the world is virtually barred to

vessels in time of storm, when it is

needed most.

Those who stay on shore may think

they can imagine this situation, but

they can't. To realize it, they would

have to command a vessel, driven up

the lake by a sixty-mile northeaster,

and try to hit that narrow slit with •

its mighty seas and its treacherous

cross currents.

Every severe storm proves it with

its terrible loss of property or life or

both.

A breakwater, thrown athwart those

mighty seas to break their force and

to create a harbor of refuge within

which the canal entry can be nego-

tiated with certainty and safety, would

make this great harbor useful in time

of storm, and would save lives and

vessels.

In the battle between the north-

easters and lake shipping, the north-

easters must continue to win and

shipping to lose until a breakwater

is built.

The harbor needs it, the lake ship-

ping needs it, humanity demands it;

for the failure to provide it is a reck-

less waste of valuable property and

of brave men.

Duluth and the lake interests should

get behind the breakwater project at

once, and push it hard fintil it is suc-

cessful.

GET A BILL OF PARTICULARS!
If any man comes around to you, directly or through newspaper

editorials, to argue that the Wilson administration is a failure and

that Democratic rule ruins business, there are three things for you

lo do:

First, find out where that man got the idea that you were stich a

lunkhead that you do not observe and reason for yourself

;

Second, take note whether or not that man is actuated by a desire

to kill off the Democrats so the Republican Trojan horse can be run

in again with its cargo of Aldriches and Cannons and Smoots
;
and

Third, MAKE HIM GIVE YOU A BILL OF PARTICULARS.

Especially, have him tell you what mischief actually has been done.

You know the crops have not been ruined by the Democratic ad-

ministration, for there never was a better crop outlook. You read

that railroad earnings are increasing, and that can't happen unless

a good deal of business is being done.

You know that the business of stock-watering and financial job-

bery has been wrecked, and that ninety-nine per cent of the wailing

heard now comes from the crew that used it get its bread and butter

and its quail and terrapin and champagne out of this business

—

leeches, every one. And that's about the only business you know of

that's been hurt.

Next, make him tell you what law passed by the Democrats or

what act of theirs has done all the mischief he is talking so vaguely

about.

Was it the tariff? The chief defect in the tariff law is that it

did not go far enough—that it dealt too gently with the privileged.

It is producing revenue enough to run the government, it is pro-

viding protection enough for any honest industry, it has not stopped

a single wheel or choked a single furnace fire.

Was it the currency law? Every authority worth considering

agrees that this is one of the greatest pieces of constructive states-

manship in the history of the country; that no single thing could

have been done that would so certainly work to give stability to

financial conditions and to create and maintain the confidence indis-

pensable to sound financial, business and industrial order.

Was it the character of the men appointed to the board that is

to manage the new financial system? Only the ultra-radical and the

ultra-reactionary show any discontent whatever, and the general

judgment of experts is that it would have been impossible to improve

upon the president's selections as a whole.

Was it the repeal of the ship subsidy provision which exempted

the coastwise shipping trust from the payment of canal tolls? That

has rehabilitated the nation abroad, has saved the treasury from a

disgraceful raid, and has squared the conscience of the American

people with itself.

Was it the refusal of the administration to plunge the nation into

a disgraceful war with Mexico to pull chestnuts out of the fire for

stockholders in mines, oil wells and railroads? That has saved thou-

sands of lives and millions of money, and has done more to gain the

confidence and patronage of the Latin-American nations than a

century of dollar diplomacy could do.

The record of the administration to date is a record of achieve-

ment, of constructive statesmanship, of promises fulfilled and ideals

kept unsullied.

Survey it, analyze it, subject it to the acid test of common sense

and patriotism, and then turn again to that man wlio is trying to

make you believe it a failure. You will find him a man who cares

more for putting his party in power, or more for the illicit profit he

can get by putting his party in power, than he does for you or for

your country.

I A Vote of Conjidence? Yes!
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the New Torit World.

orid think the Demo-
use has justified the
ose of us who hailed it

hope?" asks Collier's,

rid advise a man at the
electlokis this fall to
Off anti-Democrat?"
r questions which merit

ecldedly thinks that the
use "has justified the
those of us who haUed

«$uch hope."

B; rred C. Kellj.

This QqehgTe»» ha» revised the abuses
out of afti extortionate tariff. It haa

Wash'ngton, .June 29.—(Special to

The He.fald.)
—"When congress met in

special session shortly after Wood-
row "Wilson became president. Senator
John "W. Kern was appointed chair-
man of the committee to notify the
president that congress was convened
and reafly to receive any message he
might have to offer.
As a matter of fact the president

would doubtless have entertained a
strong fmspicion that congress had as-
sembled, even without the formal noti-

fiation, but the committee was of

course apointed to go to the president

Hammond for Governor

Views of State i're»« on the Deaoc atlc Nomiruje

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of this daW. 1894.

Hammond the Next Governor. * Southwestern Minnesota and
Red Wing Eagle: Mr. L.?e was not i Eastern South Dakota suffered se-

nominat^d because the public loved
| verely on the night of June 27 from a

him more, but because it loved Eber-
j series of windstorms of cyclonic ten-

hart less. Lee's victory, therefore, is
i dencies. At Pipestone one woman

a purely negative one. Eberharfs ex-
j
^^s killed and a man seriously in-

treme weaknes.s. not Lee'si strength, i jured. Two were killed and many in-

was what brought It about.
j
jured at Litchfield. Over thirty

But th« fact that WilliJim Lee has
; houses and barns in the neighborhood

dropped into the nomination is no
| ^^ Renville were totally destroyed. A

,-.Lu.i.,^i^a..c u«,...». xj. ..^ simply because auch a
imposed an Income tax which hfta part ^^^^.^^^^ always have been ap-
of the burden of taxation from pov-
erty to wealth. It has enacted a bank-
ing and currency law for which the
American people have been strivinj? for

nearly twenty years. Whatever dif-

ferences of opinion there may be about
the administrative details of this

measure, all financial authorities
agree that under It this country can-
not have another panic like those of

1873, 1893 and 1907.
In addition, this congress has de-

stroyed the lobby. In the case of the
Panama tolls bill it has not only wiped
out a peculiarly hypocritical subsidy
but it haa reaiMierted the good faith

of the natloiw^ respect to treaty ob-
ligations, in- the matter of Mexico It

has scrupulously avoided all semblance
of jingoism and demagogy. Taking its

work as a whole, the congress that Is

still in session has achieved the most
important record of constructive legis-

lation of any congress in fifty yeara.

The World does not withdraw a
single word of its crittclsm of the
labor amendments to the Sherman
anti-trust law, nor of its complaint
that the house has not yet given ade-
quate consideration to the issue of

economy. But in spite of mistakes and
shortcomings, we can recall no previ-
ous congress that so fully kept its

faith with the people, no previous con-
gress that was so little controlled by
sordid special interests, no previous
congress so free from scandal and
manipulation and treachery to' the
public welfare, no previous congress
that so fully embodied the theory and
responsibilities of representative gov-
ernment. Nor do we believe that Col-
lier's can recall any congress that ever
did more to write in good faim the
will of the people into the statute
books of the nation.

So much for the first question. The
second question answers itself.

The World would not advise a man
who believes in a Payne-Aldrlch tariff

to vote for another Democratic con-
gress. It Wjould not advise a man who
believes In government by Wall street

and special 'i>rivllege to vote for such
a congresa. It would not advise a
-man who believes in secret lobbies and
In treaty-breaking and In hidden sub-
sidies to vote for such a congress. It

would not advise a man who expect*
an immediate millennium to vote for

such a congress. Bat if any congress
in a generation ,has earned a vote of

confidence at the polls, it is this Sixty-

third congress now in session In "Wash-
ington.

In expressing this opinion the World
is Influenced by no partisan prejudices.

We should hold the sanoe opinion if the

majority were Republicans or Pro-
gressives or Socialists. It is a matter
of work well done.

itable energies into proper channels

—

in acting as a clearing house for the

generosity of societies and individ-

uals. Its possibilities of usefulness

are not fully realized unless every-

ing in a hint of pity for the unfortu-

nate youth whose folly made hira the

blundering emissary of fate—not pity

for the punishment that must and

should come to him, but pity for his

body who is charitably inclined makes
\

mad folly, and because no political

of its services, which will be or social evil ever can be redressed

whenever called
use

cheerfully given

upon. _ -

The reason Duluth has such an in-

stitution as the Associated Charities

is that it was discovered that though

Duluth is a very generous community,

the lack of official information and

by such means. Killing a king does

not disturb the kingship—another

takes his place, perhaps worse. "The

king is dead; long live the king."

Killing a tyrant often serves only to

rivet more tightly the chains of tyran-

ny. This young Servian's deed was

direcTion caused great waste and in-
!
done in a mad and festered patriotism,

justice At Christmas time there was
j

but it will not help the Servians. It

uch for the poor, but often some is all so useless; so much worse than

useless.

One need hold no brief for royalty

Governor Eberhart, according to his

frletiis, is going to contest for Senator
Clapp's S'-at. If the senator gets to

thinking too hard about this, will he

get so thin his friends won't know
him?

USE THE ASSOCIATED CHA£ITIES.

The Associated Charities is a clear-

ing house for charitable work. Its

chief purpose is l^. direct that work

into channels of greatest usefulness,

to prevent overlapping and overlook-

ing, and to prevent pauperism.

Do you use it?

When vou hear of a pcor f.^niity
. „ , * „^^a rKat-,'

. . , f • * to help t, tell the Associated Chan-
that appears to need help, your first "^ ""'*'

. , ,,. _ __ ».i,

ter cup. Today he is not a king, but

an old and wearied man whose heir

has been murdered.

m
families got too much and others

were entirely overlooked. The rest
^

of the year—except at Thanksgiving
j

to feel sorrow for this old manj bit-

—there wasn't much at all, speaking
' ^ . , - -. - i—

generally. The effects of ill-directed

generosity were too often the per-

manent pauperization of its benefi-

ciaries. It was a great pity, because

the spirit of the giving was so fine.

Duluth has a well organized and

well equipped Associated Charities.

It is doing splendid and effective

work. It is capable of doing much

more work; but that depends on how

much use the benevolently inclined

people of Duluth make of it. If they

use it more, it will be that much more

valuable.

If you have reason to believe that

some family is needy, and you wish

A New York astrologer predicted

that Moran would win the fight. It is

encouraging to remember that he also

predicted that Sir Thomas would lift

the cup.

Campaign Document Spoiled

St. Louis Republic: Congressman
James R. Mann of Illinois Is a Repub-
lican of the Old Guard who overlooks

no partisan advantage, but he erred

most grievously on a recent occasion.

Hoping to discredit the administra-

tion, he inferred that the grass-fat-

tened beef to be fed to the men of

Funston was less desirable than that

from the corn-fed steers of Illinois.

Congressman Mann is undoubtedly a
gentleman of short memory. Had he
been otherwise he never would have
made that statement. It left his guard
down; it revived the memories of old

scandals. One could almost scent the
"embalmed beef" of the Spanish war
days before the Illinois Republican
had ceased speaking.
Democrats danced in unholy glee,

almost fighting for recognition. It

was a question of who could get at

Mr. Mann first. Congressman Rainey
was recognized. He said things about
Republicanism. Algerism, potted beef
and rotted beef, nor did he neglect

to make' It plain to all men that the
Republican administration of McKin-
ley was the administration that fed

the soldiers »t Santiago, and at Tampa
and Chickamauga "with the kind of

potted beef which the Republican
party of that time was able to furnish

them from the city of Chicago."
The "embalmed food scandal of 1898"

was almost forgotten till Mr. Mann of

Illinois Unfortunately brought It to

light ag*in. The mere mention of it

stopped that gentleman's "crusade"
against grassy-grown sirlotns. It was
most untortunate, spoiling what the
Illinois RepBblican had intended as a
perfectly good campaign document for

rural distribution.

pointed.
When the time came to go to the

White House and break the news to

Mr. WiJson, Senator Kem found diffi-

culty ir.. getting his committee togeth-
er. On<! of the other members was the
late Senator Bacon, who was a stick-

ler for strict formality and he was
extremoly nervous lest there might be
a disastrous delay.

"I know what I'll do," suggested
Kern; 'I'll just call the president on
the phone. It's just a perfunctory
thing, anyhow, and—

"

Bacon was horrified—simply horri-

fied.

"Why, there's no precedent for such
a thinffl" he gasped.

"Well, that doesn't matter; we'll

make a precedent then," said Kern.
And forthwith he went to the phone,
called Main 6, and with the assistance
of Joe Tumulty and Tommy Brahany
soon had the president on the wire.

He carne right to the point and told
the president frankly that congress
was in session.
Senator Bacon doubtless would have

interfered, but his astonishment was
so severe at witnessing such a rude
shattering of precedent that he was
unable to move or speak. He was
certain that the wheels of the gov-
ernment would stop and that every-
thing would go to rack and ruin.

But the thing made a tremehdous
hit with the president, who was in

the midst of smashing a number of

needle.is conventions himself. He is to-

day an ardent admirer of Kern and
the incident of the telephoned notifi-

cation is one of the reasons.

* * *

In Ihe same connection one may
remarli that two of Kern's greatest
admintrs in the senate are Messrs.
Lodge and Root. Both are men of
such scholarship and dignity that the
average newcomer in the. senate is

afraid to approach them except on
hands and knees. "When Kern first

came to the senate he took one look
at Lodge and Root and wondered If

they would appreciate a certain little

story he had in mind. He walked
over to Root, gave him a friendly
slap on the back and told him the
story. Root laughed right heartily,

and then Kern tried it on Lodge. He,
too, seemed to think that the 'story

was really very amusing. Since then
Kern has always treated Root and
Lodge as equals and they like him be-
cause he keeps them constantly re-

minded that they are regulation hu-
man ))eings.

• * •

Next to Kern the most serious look-
ing Joker in the senate is Willard
Saulsbury of Delaware. Because both
look too solemn to be the jokers that
they *re, these two are drawn togeth-

er by a common cause and scarcely

a week goes by that Saulsbury doesn't
perpetrate some schoolboylsh prank on
Kern. One day recently, a messenger
boy delivered to Kem an oblong pa-
per box. Inside the box was a gay
four-in-hand tie loud enough to fright-

en a horse. Attached to the clangor-
ous scarf was a card bearing the in-

scription in a feminine hand: "With
love from Myrt."
Kern hastily crammed the tie back

into the box and glanced about fur-

tively to see if anybody was looking.

In the offing chuckling with great

glee was Senator Saulsbury, who was
the "Myrt" of the enterprise.

* • *

About a year ago when the senate
wais sweltering throug^i a special ses-

sion in midsummer heat. Senator
SaulHbury got his heart set on a trip

to Europe and he determined to go
even If he had to leave the senate flat

on its back. Kern, as the Democratic
leador of the senate, was making every
effort to keep the members in Waish-
Ington and he acted much vexed to-

ward Saulsbury for dashing off to Eu-
rope.
When he was well out to sea where

he was sure Kern couldn't molest him,

Saul8bur>- began to send Kem wireless
mes«ages twitting him about how hot

it must be in Washington and how
cool and balmy aboard ship. Kern de

guarantee that he wiU become gov-

ernor. The elimination of Eberhart
has jarred loose from their places at

the public crib his army o;' appointees

—some of whom were de<'ided weak-
lings in more ways than one. This of

Itself is perhaps all that a great many
voters cared about. Ancl this hav-

ing been accomolished, these same peo-

ple will probably just as readily vote

for the Democratic nominee as for Mr.

Lee—and probably rather more so. In

fact, it would not be at all surprising

if Eberharfs defeat shoud result in

the election of a Democratic gov-

ernor.
This will prove likely with W. S.

Hammond, the Democratic nominee.
Republicans will vote for him as read-
ily as for a Republican candidate, and
thousands of Republican voters will

most assuredly vote for Hammond in
^^ _„,_„_

preference to Banker Lee of Long treasurer.

Prairie.
Hammond will be the noxt governor

of Minnesota.

boy of 1« was killed at Sleepy Eye
and at John Schmidts place the fath-

er, mother and four children were
taken up with the ruins of their house
and were scattered several rods away.
No one was killed but all were in-

jured. At the outskirts of Northeast
Minneapolis the house of a gardener
was lifted completely from its founda-
tion and unroofed and two women
were badly bruised.

••Spencer O. Fisher of Bay City

was nominated for governor of Mich-
igan by the Democratic state conven-
tion yesterday.

••*At the convention of the W. C. T.

U. at "^'est Duluth. Mrs. Emily Merritt

was re-elected president; Mrs. F. I.

Ellison, secretary; Mrs. E. L. Toomey,

•••Franklin MacVeagh of Chicago
has been indorsed by the Illinois state

Democratic convention for United

Not W1tlK>.t Ko«»r .t Ho«e. States senator. Mr. MacVeagh was a

Little Falls Transcript (Republican): stalwart Republican up to ten years

That a man is not unthout honor save ago and has since been J'^o^" °^^«
in his own country appears to have as an independent than as a party aa

been refuted in the vote given Win-
field Scott Hammond in Blue Earth
county, one of the sections of the con-

gressional districts represented by him
In congress for several years. This
county returned him 1,181 votes for the

nomination for goveri-or to 180 lor

Lawler. In Blue Earth county Mr.

Hammond was well knowii both in the
practice of law and as a teacher pre-

viously + r, his going to congress.

herent.

•••A general strike has been de-

clared on the Northwestern and North-
ern Pacific lines by Eugene V. Debs,

president of the American Railway
union, and as a result no trains are

running out of Duluth on these lines.

^
•••The Norwegian Lutheran Sing-

ers' union has completed its business

by the election of the following offi-

cers: Vice president. Rev. Anders An-
derson: secretary. Rev. Lars P. Thork-
vern; treasurer. Rev. J. N. Ugdahl;

Prof. Theodoro

Looks Bad for the Republican Koml-
nee.

Fergus Falls "Wheelocli's Weekly:
Hammond's nomination shows again

j
director-in-chief,

the people's ability to pick the be.=t . Relmestad.
men for leaders, in spite of the strong

effort made by his opponent, Mr. Ham-| ••a lacrosse club was organized

mond stayed courageously in his seat i j^gt evening at Dr. King's office un-
in congress, and his confidence in the

j
^^^ the name of the Duluth Lacrosse
association. A. R. Macfarlane was

Mc-
good win of the voters was not be-

trayed. If he had come liome to wage
a pre-prlmary campaign his vote

would have been very much larger;

but it was large enough. He is nom-
inated without so much as lifting his

hand, without incurring any obliga-

tions and without engendering any
hostility. He will be th; choice of a

united Democracy, whll? opposed to

him Is a torn and disrupted party, a

state organization almost solidly

against the Republican nominee, and
a group of factions, no one of which
is altogether satisfied with him.

Moreover, Mr. Lee is curiously unsuc-

cessful in making warn friendships.

His nomination was brought about by
opponents of Governor Eb ?rhart, not by
adherents of his own. It was chief-

ly a contest for the spoils of office,

and the outs won—at '.he primaries.

The election in November will tell an-

other story. It cannot bt? possible that

this state will reject 8 man of the

commanding caliber and fine personal-

ity of Hammond In favor of a county

politician and village banker like Lee.

Not SurpHnlaK, But to Be Expected.

Gonvick Banner: Now that his nom-
ination It's Democratic cJindldate for

governor Is ascertained. Congressman
Hammond will in short return to Min-
nesota and begin an aggressive cam-
paign. In placing suc'i a capable

man at the head of their ticket the

DemocraU have displayed excellent

judgment. This modest and able states-

man has a shade over other aspirants

elected honorary president; Dr.
Kenzie. secretary; S. F. Fullerton.

treasurer, and D. H. McGarry. captain

of clubs. P. Sibbald, F. J. Carr and
R. J. Baskerville constitute the man-
aging committee.

•••Mark C. Baker, the new leader of

the First M. E. choir, has arrive* in

the city.

••Alois Ebmer has announced his

candidacy for the Republican nom-
ination for county commissioner in

the Second district.

•••Arthur W. Lahey is recovering
from an attack of typhoid fever.

•

Here's to La Pollette.

Life: The papers have been making
a great deal of the fact that Senator
R. M. La Follette insisted upon having
one of his speeches printed in full In

the Congressional Record, at an ex-

pense of about twelve thousand dol-

lars. Congressman Bamhari of Indi-

ana says that if all the members of

congress should be given the same lat-

itude, it would co»t about e>Ix and a
half millions of dollars a year to print

the Record.
Well, what of it?

I

What are six and a half millions of

dollars among friends? Besides. La
Follette has for many years been
known as one of our leading humor-
ists. The fact that his humor is Gar-
gantuan, and that each one of his

in that his splendid reccTd In congress
^ »

has won for him the confidence of the jokes consumes from twenty to one

people Irrespective of party, and his hundred thousand words in type need

electioii to the governorship would not "-* ^..*-'^» 'r«- th. n^cAaaitv of hav-

be surprising.

"Blackmail?"

New York Eveniirg Post: From
Para Col. Roosevelt hurled the word
"blackmail" at the $2K.009,000 which
the new treaty proposes that the

United States pay to Colombia- This

is characteristic but hardly conclusive.

For Roosevelt himself -(vhen president,

or at any rate his secietary of state.

Mr. Root, speaking for ntm. admitted

that Colombia was entitled to money

not detract from the necessity of hav-

ing them placed before the American
people, and certainly there .s no more
appropriate place for humor than In

the Congressional Record.
•

More Intervention.

Life: Now that we have intervened

in Mexico and Colorado, why not in-

tervene In Alabama? If we are will-

ing to turn over the national interven-

ing machinery for the benefit of some
more or less definite class of oppressed

in Mexico and if we are willing to aid

poor, helpless Colorado in re-establish-

ing constitutional government, why
wouldn't it be perfectly proper to landdamages from us

Whether the propose! $25,000,000 Is troops in Alabama, put the cotton

too much we n«ed not at present dis-
j n^jUg under martial law and declare

^'--'- r. cuss. But it cannot fiirly be callea
, ^j^g^^ little children shaii not be ground

crar.»r that 'men "have "been shot for
j

blackmail by the man who himself
] ^^ death by unremittent toil?. Of

impulse is to empty your pockets for

its relief. That does credit to

your generosity, but not to your wis-

dom.
The wise and practical thing to do

is to- go to the As-sociated Charities

and look up your case. In nine in-

ties about it. Its officers can tell

you all about that family: and if they

have no record of it they will make

one at once, and let you know

about it.

Col. Roosevelt says the unbossed

party must not support Whitman for

Stances out 'of' ten. you will find there i
governor. It doesn't do to ask the

' Colonel to Indorse anybody who has
a complete record of your poor fam-

ily. If the family is needy and de-

serving, they can tell you. If it ia

neither needy nor deserving they

can tell you that. If it \i needy

and deserving, but is being

cared for by the Elks, the Masoas or

•ome other benevolent organization

or individual, or by the county, or by

the Associated Charities itself, they

can tell you about that.

And if the Associated Charities has

won any special personal prominence.
•

—

•

THE ASSASSIN.

The first effect of the killing of the

heir to the throne of Austria-Hungary

is a thrill of pity at this crowning

blow to the aged emperor, whose ca-

reer has been trailed by blood from

the day. more than fifty years ago,

when he himself was wounded by the

knife of a would-be assassin, and who

A TIMELY REMINDER.
The New York Sun, which has

turned upon President Wilson because

it finds him not a man willing to con-

done injustice rather than disturb the

tranquility of those who profit by in-

justice, reprints at the head of its

editorial columns a paragraph from

the speech made by Judge J. W. Wes-

cott of New Jersey in nominating

Woodrow Wilson for president at the

Baltimore convention.

Here is the paragraph:

A scholar, not a chskrlatan; a
statesman, not a doctrinaire; a
profound lawyer, not a splitter of

legal hairs; a political economist,
not an egotistical theorist; a prac-
tical politician, who constructs,

modifies, restrains, without disturb-

ance and destruction.

The country may be thankful to

the Sun for this reminder, though ill

will prompted it. The description is

accurate. A year and a quarter of

Wilson as president has proved it

true in every detaiL

Less Haurt Than They Feared.
Philadelphia Record: We observe in

one of the commercial papers that "ad-
vances have occurred In many lines of
cotton goods." How is that possible

under a Democratic tariff? From an-
other market review we learn that
manufacturers of woolens "feel that
they can successfully meet foreign
competition with much better prices

than prevailed during the current sea-
son." In other words, they were not
so much hurt as they thought they
were.
There Is an order in the market for

460 miles of iron pipe from Persia, and
an organ of the iron trade says that,

while Germany may get a good deal
of this, we shall probably get the
larger sizes, "the leading producer
here having taken a large order for

the same line last year." That is, we
competed with Europe last year, and
can this year, in making iron pipe for

Asia. In the last few years several
cargoes of pig Iron have been received
In this country for casting Into pipe
for foreign markets. Can our protec-
tionist friends explain this If it costs
more to make commodities here than
it does In Europe?

less villainous tricks than that
• * •

One afternoon Kern came Into the

senate and told a story about the col-

ored man who was Injured by some-
body stopping on his hand while he
was reaching for a cigar. One or two
senators failed to catch the point of

the story, but Marc Smith of Arizona

did see the point and he was so flat-

tered that he insisted on Kern tell-

ing the little story to every senator

that, came In.

"We'll keep a list of all that can't

see the point." chortled Marc Smith,

"and just put them down as unfit to

ass<iciate with those of us who are
smart and quick witted."
(C(n»>Tl«ht. 1914. by Fred C. Kelly. \\\ righw reserred.)

•
A Pretty Good World.

Thi* world's a pretty good sort of

world.
Taking It altogether.

In spite of the grief and sorrow we
meet

In spite of the gloomy weather.

There are friends to love and hopes to

cheer
And plenty of compensation

For every ache for those who make
Tbe best of the situation.

Thore are quiet nooks for lovers of
books,

With Nature in happy union;

Th«sre are cool retreats from the noon-
tide heats

was ready to pay a smaller sum.
^ course, we would not want to do this

Blackmail begins with the first cent,
j j^ Alabama showed any disposition to

do it for herself, but she doesn't. She
is as helpless before the cotton mill

owners as Colorado Is before Rocke-
feller.

not with the last million.

Worth W^hile.

Madison State Jourmil: No, media-

tion was not a failure, even though it

missed its main purpose. We see sev-

eral gains from tt.

It gave time for threatened Amer-
icans in Mexico to get out.

It permitted effervescence of anti-

gringo prejudice following our seizure

of Vera Cruz.
It tested public opinion at home, i

proving conclusively that Americans
do not want war.

It gave South America a chance to
\

Browtr* Enthuntasm.
Philadelphia Telt-graph: The con-

versation at a social session the other

night turned to patriotic enthusiasm,
when Congressman Thomas S. Martin

of Virginia, waj reminded of the emo-
tions of Brown.
Some time ago Brown was talking to

a friend, when the matter of enlist-

ment In the army was mentioned.

"Do you know. Jim,"* remarked

excha'nge^ the "role oV rocking chair
i

Brown, almost eageriy, "that every

critic for that of would-be doer and
i
time I look at my grandfather's sword

I feel like joraping on a horse and
going straight to war."

"Is that so?" returned Jim, "and yet

maybe has taught that between these

roles there Is a difference.

Perhaps most Importint of all, it has,
,. j ..

enabled our government to give proof 1 you have never enltstea.

that i^ si^mplthies ar. with the peons; "No," was the sighful rejoinder of

and that it will never again throw the I
BrowiT. "every time

weight of its Indorsemsnt to a tyranny

of pillage.

Yes, mediation was ^'orth while.

Now let Villa and Huerta fight It

1 out.

_ I look at my
grandfather's' wooden leg ray enthusi-

asm cools down.**

AMUSEMENTS.

no record of the case, it will invcsti- t is now left alone in his age without

gate

with the Colonel's throat In the con-

dition It Is, and his general health de-

manding quiet and peace, it Is devoutly

to be hoped that nobody wUl rise up

suddenly with any more doubts about

that river.

One Weak S»o«.

Chicago News: A i-eligious worker]

was visiting a South«frn penitentiary,

when one prisoner in some way took

his fancy. The prisoner was a negro

Where souls may have sweet com- i who evinced a religious fervor as deep

munlon; las It was gratifying to the caller.

Anl if there's a spot where the sun "Of what were yon accused?" the

shines not prisoner was asked.

There's always a tamp to light it. *T)ey says I took a leatch," answered

And if there's a wrong we know ere I the negro. "I made a good fight. I

A Chicago policeman spent two

nights in a jail cell and didn't like it
promptly and make one, on i

a direct heir. -

which it will report to you at once.
^

The second effect
'^

^ f«^l-|

J« ^

^-
^^ ,,^, ^_,,,, ., ^,,,,

Though the Associated Charities
|

reverse of e«vy of
^'"f.^'/^f'^J Relate to make policemen more

•
' - • how true it is that uneasy ^^^„^^,,„, ^^ ^^ candidates were

distributes relief, that is not its pri- thought

mary object. Its chief value to the ', lies the head that wears a crown.

comm^xnity consists in directing char-
j

And from somewhere comes crowd-

thoughtful
obliged to spend a couple of nights

In ceils aa part of their training.

The Evolntloa of Car Fare.
Life: Car fare is "something you

hand Indirectly to a group of gentle-
men to manipulate the stock of a com-
pany that is paying on the Installment
plan for /the car which you buy the
privilege ,of entering.
The process is simple. First," as a

citizen, you vote to elect to office a
maik who votes to sell the car fare
privilege to others, who, in turn, votes

to water the stock for the benefit of
certain Insiders. Second, as a passen-
ger, you pay twice as much as the
service U worth, to provide enough
money to pay Interest on the stocks
and bonds watered beyond the labor

spent on the road. Third, you stand
up while doing it.

It's a game of uplift: A putup.

staadup and a holduy.

long
TThat Heaven above will right it.

So it's not for us to mak* a fuss

llecause of life's sad mischances.

Nor to wear ourselves out to bring
about

A change in our circumstances.

For this world's a pretty good sort of
world.

,knd He to whom we are debtor
Ai3>oints our place and supplies the

grace
To help us make It better.—Tit Bits.

EMNtortlnv a Pvo-rerb.

TIt-BIts: First Lady—Too bad! Mrs.

8. always has such abominable weath-

er for-her afternoon teas."

Second Lady—Yes; she never pours

bttt it rains.

bad a dandy lawyer, an' he done prove

an alibi wlf ten witnesses. Den my
lawyer he shore made a strong speech

to de jury. But It wa'n't no use, sah;

I gets ten years."

"I don't see why you were not ac-

quitted," said the religious worker.
"Well, sah," explair ed the prisoner,

"dere was shore one weak spot 'bout

my defense—dey found de watch in my
pocket."

. -o
Aged.

Ladies' Home Journal: "Why, look

here," said the merctiant who was in

need' of a boy, "aren't you the same boy
who was In here a week agoT'

"Yes, sir," said th? applicant.

"I thought so. And didn't I tell

yon then that I needed an older boyT'
"Yes, sir. That's why I'm back. I'm

older now."
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Lady Baltimore Cake

'

The Most Popnlar Cake Thla Season

By Mrs. JanetMcKenzie Hill, Editorof
the Boston Cooking School Magazine

This is considered by many cooking
anthorities the finest cake that can be
made, though in reality it is not at all

difScult.

SCL«dy Baltimore Caka

One cup butter; 2 cups granulated
sugar; 1 cup 7ttilki 1 teaspoonful rose

water; S}i cups flour; 3 level teaspoon'

fuls K C Baking Powder; whites of6
eggs, beaten dry.

Cream the batter and beat in the sugar
gradually. Sift together, three times,

the flour and baking powder, and add
to the butter and sugar, alternately with
the milk and rose water. Lastly, add
the egg whites. Bake in three-layer cake
pans. Put the layers together with the
lollowing frosting.
Note—The cake is a large one and sells at

Women s Sxcbaogea for $i^.
32

THE OPEN COURT
(Re«i1erB of The HeraJd are Invit**! to make frw

us« of this column to express their Ideaa about the

topla of general Interest, but dlscusaionR of gectartar.

religious dUTerenres are barred. l^ietters mtist net
exceed 300 words—the shorter the better. They irnitit I

be written en one side of the paper only, and tliey '

must Ije a^vtifnpti Tiled In every caae by the name and I

address of the writer though these need not be ptib-

li»l:ed. A "signed letter is always more effective, how-
ever. )

The Herald is Indebted to Lewis F.

! Hill of R. F. D. No. 6, West Duluth.
for a copy of " 'Ostler Joe."

"HE HAS WENT."

Frostlnd for Lady Baltimore Cake
TTi'ff cups eif-tulated sugar; 1 cup boiling

uatft: uh:tfs of3 eza; 1 cup chopped raisins; 1
cup chopped nut-meats: 6figs cut in thin slices.

Stir the sugar and water until the

sugar is dissolved, then let boil without
stirring until the syrup from a spoon
will spin a long thread; pour upon the
whites of the eggs, beaten dry, beating
constantly meanwhile. Continue the
beating until the frosting is cold; add
the fruit and spread upon the cake.

The K C Cook's Book contains ninety Just
auch del'cious recipes,—bread, muffins, cakes
and pastry. You can secure a co\>y free by send*
iug the certificate packed in every 25-cent caa
cf K C Bakinsf Powder to the Jaoubs Mfg. Co.,
Chicagro. Small cans do &ot contain Cook's
Book certificates.

TEN OF CREW OF
FISHING BOAT GONE.

Portlamd. Me., June 29.—Ten of the
crew of the Gloucester flshinii
schooner Rex, which arrived here late
Saturday nig^ht, are mlssingr. the cap-
tain reported. He said they had been
caugrht out In their dories In a dense
fog: off the grand banks on June 20.

fin
For nearly "three score years and
ten" the family of VOSE has made
pianos. Thus the test of time has

been applied, and today the

VOSE
PIANO

Stands as a Model of Excellence

In your search for a Piano, let

us lay the facts of the VOSE be-
fore you. At Its price It is un-
equaled.

Sold In Diiluth Exclusively By

l)owdr(l, Tarwell Co.
Oldest Ileliable Piano Dealers

18 and 20 SECOND AVIS. WEST.
Cha*. E. Havens, Mgr.

THE ONLY FAMILY
LIQUOR STORE
IN DULUTH

We run no bar in connec-

tion with our store, but we
handle a complete line of Im-

ported and Domestic Wines

and Liquors. We sell and

deliver from half a pint up,

to all parts of city.

GARDNER BROTHERS

WINE HOUSE
Wholesalers and Retailers.

29 WEST FIRST STREET.
Melrose 920; Grand 2122.

To the Editor of The Herald:
"May B. Weakmlnded" asked the

other day in the Open Court for a
' copy of a "poem" which (s)he de-
i scribed in such a way that I think
!
maybe the following: is the one want-

' ed. I got it from an old copy of the

I

Western Publisher. I have forgotten

j

the date. As I recall tt the verses
I
were said to have been written by
"Liz," fiancee of the deceased.

C. C. B.

He has went—has went and left us;
Went and left us alone.

I.ieft us all alone in sorrow

—

Sorrow heavy as a stone.

Heavy as the stone gigantic

—

Stone that crushed the Greek of
yore;

Or the stone that's in the highway.
Highway down by Skinner's store.

Skinner's store, where in his lifetime,
Lifetime full of pleasant hours,

Hours he used to set a-talking

—

Used to set a-talking hours.

Hours when other men were toiling.
Tolling in the race for wealth

—

Wealth he never cared for while he
Could get credit and had health.

Health, however, is not lasting;
Lasts no longer than the rain

—

I

Rain that soaks the morning glories.
Glories blooming in the lane.

Lanes, they say, must have a turning

—

Turning, twisting; and again

—

And again we see ttirn upward.
Upward turn our Ezra Lane.

Ezra Lane used blasting powder;
Blasting powder tried to dry;

Tried to dry it, did our Ezra,
Ezra then was called on high.

High to glory he ascended;
Ascended, and, we know, alack!

From a lack of things returning,
Returning we'll ne'er see him back.

Back within the happy circle,
Circle broken now by Fate.

Fate the circle has uncircled
Where he used to circulate.

He has went, and left behind here.
Left behind here parents two;

Two and twenty aunts In sorrow;
Sorrowing uncles, too, a few.

Few can hope to go where 'Ez is.

Ez is parted from his Liz;
Liz, who'd gladly follow. If she

—

If she knew just where Ez Is.

A KINDLY DEED.

DIAMONDS
14-Karat $20.00

^Karat $40.00
Diamonds Sold on Easy

Payment Plan.

Keystone Jewelry Co.
22 West Superior Street.

WIRTH*S
MOSQUITO DOPE
Take It along with you on your

camping and fishing tripe. It's the
only J^EAL mosquito chaser. A sure
protection against bites from this
summer pest. 25c a. bottle.

lAIIDTU'C REi> CROSS
IfIni n 9 DRUGSTORE
13 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

To the Editor of The Herald:
In last Thursday's issue of The Du-

luth Herald I read an account of the
death of Mrs. Mary Burmingham of
Twenty-first street and Minnesota
avenue, ParH Point, of ihis city, at
the age of 85 years, and how, during
ihe last fe^v years of .her life, penni-
less find without any relatives to look
after and care for her, and too proud
to enter the almshouse at the poor
farm, she was allowed to remain in
her humble shack and that efficient
agent of the Humane society, R. D.
McKercher, saw to it that she was
provided with fuel, groceries and oth-
er necessaries of life and also during
her last illness, and respecting her
entreaties not to be removed to a hos-
pital, she was allowed to stay where
she was and a nurse provided by the
Humane society waited upon and
cared for her until the final summons
by death came to free the aged lady
from all the cares and sorrows of this
world.

Shortly before death she pleaded
with the humane agent not to allow
her body to be buried at the poor
farm. Mr. McKercher gave the dying
woman his promise and faithful and
true to his trust this splendid officer
fulfilled hie promise and her body now
rests in Calvary cemetery.
Deeds of this kind are like golden

rays of sunshine piercing the gloom
of a too often darkened and tumult-
uous sphere and often caused, as
Scotland's immortal bard. Bobble
Burn's wrote, "Man's inhumanity to
man makes countless thousands
mourn."
May the Humane society continue to

prosper and go ahead with its noble
work Is the wish of the writer. Tours
truly. CITIZEN.

Duluth, June 27.

has been expressed by any other edi-
toF whose writing 1 have seen.
Indeed that is precisely the percep-

tion that President Wilson had him-
self, back in 1911, when aftet hearing
the exact story of the experience In
Rochester as presented by Frank Par-
ker Stockbridge of the staff of the
World's Work, now managing editor
of Popular Mechanics, he consented to
come to Madison to give the opening
address at the first conference on so-
cial center development.
He paid at that time that he would

not have accepted our Invitation to
come to that meeting if the social
center movement in Rochester had not
roueed the opposition of Boss Aldridge
and his by-partisan machine.

I am enclosing a leaflet in which Is

printed the address which President
Wilson gave at Madison in which he
referred to the Rochester situation. I

am also enclosing a copy of the paper
prepared by Dr. George M.' Forbes,
president of the Rochester school
board during the time of its inde-
pendence from boss control. The mod-
eration of his statement is noteworthy
when you consider the fact that Dr.
Forbes was the chief champion and
defender of the democratic use of the
schoolhouses and that this use of the
people's buildings was stopped only
when Forbes was "gotten" by the ma-
chine.
Your statement that the school

board is controlled by the bosses in
Rochester is absolutely true. J. War-
rant Castleman is the president of the
school board there and Castleman is

by his own statement, made at a
lunch in the restaurant on the top
floor- of Duffy-Mclnnerny's department
store on the morning after his selec-
tion by the machine as a member of
the school board there, "a lick spittle
of George Aldridge and proud of the
collar."

The whole story of Rochester is
summed up .in this statement: The city
was absolutely corrupt. Ten years
ago a revolt took place under the
leadership of Joe Ailing. As a result,
James G. Cutler 'was elected mayor
and the old ward-representing school
board was abolished, a small board of
five taking its place. This school
board, head by Forbes, Including Isaac
Adler and Mrs. Helen Montgomery,
had a majority of decency and honesty.
Under that board and with the back-
ing of Mayor Cutler the social center
had Its opportunity. At the end of
three years the movement had so af-
frighted the powers of corruption that
the machine, which had been Repub-
lican before, was scared into becom-
ing by-partisan, and the by-partisan
machine prevented the re-election of
Mayor Cutler, putting Hiram Edger-
ton, who Is the boss' rubber stamp,
into the city hall; and changed the
personnel of the school board, elim-
inating every decent and Independent
member, and today, as three years
ago, the restoration of the democratic
social center "is in Rochester the one
rallying point for the democratic
spirit which is bound sooner or later
to triumph in its determination to re-
store power to the people."

I am not writing this letter with the
purpose of its printing. You may do
as you choose about that. I am writ-
ing merely to thank you for having
given time and thought enough to
speak truly In your editorial about
the Rochester experience. Very heart-
ily yours, • B. J. WARD.

Madison,. Wis., June 26.

«v^

may be found in this wholesome, nourishing combina-
tion—the choicest product of the Northern fields and
the most luscious fruit of the American garden,

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
With Strawberries

an ideal dish for the warm days when thc5 body craves relief froni
heavy foods. All the body-building elements in the whole wheat made
digestible by steam-cooking, shredding and baking. The only cereal
breakfast food that combines naturally and deliciously with fruits, fresh
or preserved, j. Try this delicious dish tomorrow morning for breakfast.

Heat one or more Biscuits in the oven to restore crispness; then cover
with berries or other fresh fruit ; serve with milk or cream and sweeten
to suit the taste. Better than soggry white flour "short-cake" ; contains
no yeast, no baking powder, no fats, no chemicals of any kind—just
the meat of the golden wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked.

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara FaUs, N. YJ

MAKING USE OF THE
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

''CALLS HIM BACK
TO OLD DULUTH."

To the Editor of The Herald:
Here are my sentiments on Duluth's

climate:

When the hot winds soar on high.
O'er Broadway and State street

wide,
I'll be looking in the sky
For that sign—Duluth, my pride.

For It's out there In Duluth,
Clear away from heat and strain.

That the summer—tell the truth
Beckons me—come back, again.

Hotels plenty—by the score.
Flooded with a tourist tide;

Menus filled with things galore
For the hungry man's inside.

There bull moose and black bear glide
Through the forest, within sight

Of the tourist and his gulae.
Always anxious for a fight.

Whitefish, trout and muscallonge.
Brook trout, pike and black bass,

too.

Waiting for the sportsman's plunge
In his frail birch bark canoe,

Calls me tmck to old Duluth
On the shore of cold "Supe,"

Where no torrid heat, forsooth.
Ever reaches my tepee.

JAMES J. FISH.
Duluth, June 27.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
A/«r>v THE DL&MONI» BSAKD. a

Ladleal A*h joar I>ra>^
C hl-ckc«-t«r% ttUmond Bri

,

IMUa la Re4 and tt«14 meulllc

•-^^tn ^"^'vc* iMlcd with BliM Ribbon.
Tak* no otk«p. aoy of tabi

DIIKoSd brand Pnx!. for csl
yean knowa as Best, Saiast, Atirajr* Reliable

soLOfiifAJuiaaisiseERraHOA

SOCIAL CENTERS AND THE
ROCHESTER "FAILURE."

To the Editor of The Herald:
Through the kindness of Mrs. A. A.

Kerr I have received a copy of your
editorial on "Social Centers in Du-
luth," carried In The Herald of June
16. I write to thank you personally
for your carefulness In getting at the
facts regarding the experience of
Rochester, N. T., In social center de-
velopment.
Your statement, "The collapse of so-

cial centers in Rochester is the best
argument for social centers ever
made," shows a perception of the
facts, keener and more accurate than

To the Editor of The Herald:
wijl you cause to be printed in the

Open Court column an expression from
the writer relative to the benefits ren-
dered in the distribution of charity in
the city of Duluth by the Associated
Charities?

First—How many civic, church or
fraternal organizations of Duluth
know that a complete system of rec-
ords and statistics on each and every
needy case in Duluth is kept by the
Associated Charities?
Second—How many of these organi-

zations doing benevolent and charit-
able work ever call up the Associated
Charities for a report on such cases
wherein relief is rendered by them?
Third—How many Individuals of

Duluth ever stop to realize how many
times they are victimized by certain
ones who specialize In sponging on
the good nature of our worthy citi-
zens?
The writer has had a great deal to

do with rendering relief to the needy
poor of our city during the last sev-
eral years and has found repeatedly
in a great many cases that an unsys-
tematic system is being followed by
the various organizations, whether
civic, church or fraternal. In their ef-
forts to render relief. On numerous
occasions cases were found where two,
three and sometimes four different or-
ganizations applied to render relief
to the same cases at the same time.
Usually this occurs more around the
holidays, when everyone who can af-
ford it .tries to be a good fellow with
his fellowmen. As an illustration,
Christmas eve last year a poor family
In West Duluth was given four tur-
keys by four different organizations.
In addition to other eatables, some of
which were perishable and went to
waste, besides an over abundant sup-
ply of coal, clothing, shoes, etc.
To those who wish to render this

much-needed assistance to the poor of
our city, why not adopt system in
your methods and avail yourself of the
records on file at the office of the As-
sociated Charities? Why not use th<
Associated Charities with the attend-
ants in charge and the system of fil-
ing records as the official directory to
ascertain the actual requirements in
the distribution of the relief which
you are about to render?
Ofttlmes the attention of the citi-

zens of Duluth is called to some par-
ticularly distressing case and imme-
dia\ely the whole-souled spirit
prompts those who are given to ren-
dering assistance to Immediately pur-
chase such clothing, fuel or supplies
as may be required to relieve the dis-
tress. To such citizens applied to the
writer would say: Call up the Asso-
ciated Charities first to obtain the
facts in the case and act upon their
recommendation. The county worn
farm and other similar institutions
every day see subjects who are prac-
tically paupers who have reached the
end of their rope and their resources
in obtaining relief through false
methods and have been made paupers

by some of our kind-hearted, ov<}r-
zealous and too generoljs citizens. I.,et

us stop the making of paupers within
our city and county by using the
proper method of ascertaining the
facts surrounding each and every
worthy case seeking relief by first e^p-
plying to the Associated Charities l!or

their report.
|

The Associated Charities of Duluth
is closely allied with the poor bos^rd
and a little systematic work on tihe

part of our generous citizens will add
materially In the distributiom'of relief
to the poor, the reduction of paupors
and the spreading of the worthy dol-
lar over a greater area than has here-
tofore been the case. Very respejt-
fully, . E, J.. FILIATRAULT.
Duluth, Jiine 27.' - • .-^

MATTRESSES AND THE LAW.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Will you please advise through your

columns if there is a law in Wiscon-
sin or Minnesota requiring makers of
mattresses to use sanitary material
in the manufacture of mattresses and
state what this law requires.

I hear there is a law requiring that
mattresses must be made of good san-
itary material and that same must be
branded. In traveling around I find
very little attention paid to mat-
tresses used by the public to sleep on
In hotels and when you recall that
one-third of our time is spent In bed
on a mattress it Is very important
that the mattress should

\>f made in a
sanitary way.

If there is such a law can you tell
me, through the columns of your pa-
per. If it has been enforced? Tours
truly, ^J. i^. SMITH.
Solon Springs, WI«., June 26.

HAVING BOOM

IN BUSINESS

Connecticut Factories Are

Humming in Usual

"Dull Time."

Unprecedented Activity in

Industrial Field of Nau-

gatuck Valley.

There Is such a law ih Minnesota. It
is given below.—The Editdr.

"Section 1. Mattresses offered for
sale must be properly- branded. Who-
ever manufactures for sale, offers tor
sale, sells, delivers, or iias in his pos-
session with Intent to sell or deliver
any mattress which is not properly
branded, or labeled or whoever uses,
either in whole or In D&rt Jn the ms.n-
ufacture of mattresses, aajr cotton, or
other material which has been used,
or has formed a part of any mattress,
or bedding used in or about any pur-
son having infectious or contagic-us
diseases or whoever dealing in mat-
tresses has a mattress In his possiis-
slon for the purpose of sale, or offers
it for sale, without a l>rand or label
as herein provided, or removes, con-
ceals or defaces the brand or label
thereon, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished by a fine of
not less than $26 nor more than $500.
or by Imprisonment in the county jail
not to exceed six months, or by b<ith
such fine aj;id Imprisonment.

"Sec. 2. What statement brand miist
contain. The brand or label theroln
required shall contain. In plain print
in the English language, a statement
of the material used in the manufac-
ture of such mattresses, whether such
materials are. In whole or in part, new
or second-hand, and the qualify of the
materials used. Such brand or label
shall be in the shape of a cloth tag
to be sewed or otherwise securely at-
tached to each such article.

"Sec. 3. Construction of term 'mat-
tress.' A mattress wlthlla the mean-
ing of this section shall include a
quilted pad, stuffed with hair, wool or
other soft material, except feathers, to
be used on a bed for sleeping or re-
clining purposes.

"Sec. 4. Duty of laSbr commissioner
and attorney general. "VV^h^n the com-
missioner of labor shall liave reason
or cause to believe tl^at "any of the
provisions of this sectiton .are being or
have been violated, such ^ommlssiorer
shall advise the attorney general
thereof, giving the ffiformation in

I
support of such belief,' and" the attor-
ney general,- or undet*' his' directions,
the prosecuting attorney of any county
in which the violation occurs, sfiill

forthwith Institute the' i^fbper leg-al<

proceedings for the enforcement of the
provisions of this secllbn And for the
punishment of the violatioii thereof.

"Sec. 5. This act sfcall "take eff€«t
and be in force from ami after Jcji.

1, 1914. •"
-

"Approved April 24, 1»«l"

Derby, Conn., correspondence of New
York Herald: With the great brass
mills, rubber factories and Iron foun-
dries, which line both banks of the
Naugatuck river from this city to

Winsted, enlarging their plants and
Increasing their working forces, the

Naugatuck valley is entering an un-
precedented era 9f industrial activity

and expansion.
What makes the present boom in

business the more remarkable is the
fact that it comes at a time of the year
when sweeping reductions in working
forces and shutdowns Invariably have
been the rule. For several weeks in
summer it has been the custom, even
in the best of business years, for the
manufacturers of the valley to silence
the hum of industry, and during this

seasonal stagns tion there has been lit-

tle in the way of remunerative labor
for the thousands of Industrial work-
ers.

JFor half a oentury the Naugatuck
has put forth Ihe claim of being "the
greatest industrial valley on earth,"
and the claim will be sustained and
enlarged this sammer as never before.
From the city, which is the head of
tidewater and rhe gateway to the val-
ley, to Wlnstecl, which Is the valley's
northern outpost, there ts for fifty
miles an almost continuous chain of
workshops in whifeh well nigh every
conceivable article is made.

Kew Bidldlngs Started.

The Birmingham Iron Foundry com-
pany is the mainstay of the city. This
company has Just begun the building
of extensions which will dou'ble the
capacity of Its immense plant.
But the comjiany's step In beginning

the erection of a new rolling mill is

the best news that Derby has had in

nearly a quarter of a century, for this
rolling mill is to rise on the site of the
old iron and steel works of the Peck,
Stone & Wilcox company, which dis-
mantled its plant and moved to South-
ington twenty years ago. Until now
the deserted site has been only an eye-
sore and an emblem of one-time Indus-
trial greatness.

At Ansonla the Ansonia Brass and
Copper company is about to build two
great extensions to its brass and wire
departments. The company, which
employs 2,000 hands, is running day
and night shifts. The Farrell Foun-
dry and Machiie company is building
an enormous e:ttension and is running
nights. The Osborne & Checseman
company, whicl> makes shoe laces^ web-
bing and corset laces, has just com-
pleted a large extension, has prepared
plans for an eren larger addition and
will triple its working force.
At Naugatucli all the rubber fac-

tories of the Goodyear and allied com-
panies will start on full time tomor-
row. Five thousand operatives are
employed in the Naugatuck factories,

and there are enough orders ahead to

keep them busy for a year. One of the
orders Is for 10.000,000 pairs of rubber
overshoes.

In Waterbury the American Brass
company is building two enormous ex-
tensions and is nmning Its mills day
and night. Twenty thousand opera-
tives are employed In the brass city
factories, and the number will be
greatly Increased as soon as the ma-
chinery is installed in the new plants.

MlUa Working Day and Night.
At Torrington the Coe Brass com-

pany is driven to its utmost capacity
to keep pace with a quickening accu-
mulation of business, and another
mammoth mill Is being constructed.
It is working several thousand hands
day and night.
At Bristol the New Departure Manu-

facturing company ha« completed an
imposing new building and is running
full blast.
At Seymour plush, tool, brass, nail,

cable and pen factories are running full

handed, and several extensions are
contemplated or in process of con-
struction.

, , ... ^..^
The great industrial revival in the

Naugatuck valley has its counterpart
generally throughout Connecticut, and
only in a lesser degree everywhere m
the state. New Britain's great hard-
ware factories are humming from one
end to the other, and Landers, Frary
& Clark are almost doubling the ca-

pacity of their plant . .„ .^ _*
Most of the factories In Bridgeport,

Hartford and New Haven are running
on full time and many of them are

adding to their forces dally. The sil-

ver f«ctoHes in Meridian, Wallingfor*
and Shelton are in receipt of more or-

ders todav than at the corresponding
period of any year since 1906.

I.ake BemidJI Damage.
Bemidji. Minn. June 29— (bpccial to

The Herald.)—Several boat houses

were destroyed, some launches swept

away and lights crippled, as well as

fhe telephone and telegraph system
demoralized by the storm last Friday

afternoon.

D. H., 6-29-14.
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NINTH STATE

IS GOING DRY

West Virginia Will Join

Prohibition List

Tuesday.

How to Sleep Well

f

Charleston. W. Va., June 29.—State-

wide prohibition of the liquor business

In West Virginia becomes effective to-

morrow at midnight. It brings the

total number of states In the prohi-

tion column up to nine. With West
Virginia added the list will be:

Georgia. Kansas. Maine, Mississippi.

North Carolina. North Dakota. Okla-

homa. Tennessee, West Virginia.
These nine states of total prohibi-

tion territory, plus the local no-license
area, make up 2,132,726 square miles.

In which 46,029.760 persons, or nearly
BO per cent of the country's popula-
tion, live, according to the latest fig-

ures of the prohibition leaders.
The 92.000 majority with which the

people of West Virginia accepted the
dry proposition was relatively the
largest ever given by any state. It

was approximately two to one for

state-wide suppression of the liquor

business. It was a surprise even to

the prohibition forces, who were in-

debted largely to the determined stand
which many of the large employers
took in favor of their cause. The
state has a population of 1,221,119 by
the censvis of 1910.

Mandate of I.egrlnlature.

The mandate of the legislature, em-
bodied In the Yost bill, for the en-
forcement of the new law. beginning
July 1. departs In many respects from
the methods hitherto tried along this

line The chief features center about
tne creation of a commissioner of pro-
hibition, whose particular business It

will be to see that by Tuesday mid-
night some 1,200 liquor-selling places
In the state have disposed of their
Stocks and that thereafter all persons
ehall be punished by law if they keep
liquor for sale.
The new office of commissioner of

prohibition automatically falls to
State Tax Commissioner Fred O. Blue
of this city, who has been spending
several months In preparation for
strict enforcement of the new law.
To save th-e state the time and ex-

penaie of taking violations before state
courts he has been urging municipal
ordinances governing the violations,
thus permitting the cases to be
brought before the local courts.

In an effor* to instruct the people
as to the provisions of the new law,
Commissioner Blue has also been lec-

turing throughout the state.

HHE family doctor, whose sleep

is so often ruthlessly cur-

tailed by the arrival in the

next block of a case of colic

or a likely candidat-a for colic,

nevci has any trouble about going

asleep when he gets the chance. Peo-

ple who lead regular, sedentary lives

are more apt to suffer from insomnia.

Baseoall players, flshermen. hunt-

ers, outdoor workerj and policemen

are fumous for thoir sound sleeping.

Exposure to sunlifjht, to the point

of moderate sunburn or tan, is a

good remedy against insomnia.
Simple Hypnotics.

Hot bathing at nitriit, brisk calis-

thenics just before retiring, hot bot-

tles for the feet and well warmed
bed clothing In cool weather help

one to find sleep. In the same way
that exposure to sixnlight does; the

blood Is drawn to the surface of the

body.
A good bedspring, and a mattress

which does not sag under the weight
of the body; light coverings; fresh

air, moving in a free draft across

window or better on a sleeping-

porch, and absence of bright light

encourage sleep.

A light lunch before retiring. If

one retires late, is helpful. The low-

er animals sleep on a. full stomach.
An indigestible lunch is of course
likely to drive sleep away. Crackers
and milk, bread and milk, or a sand-
wich fills the bill. For some people
of quiet life a leisurely stroll around
the block late on a summer night
will bring better sleep.

'Worry and Habit Destroy Sleep.
The worst factor to contend with

Is worry about not sleeping. Some
neurasthenics sleep reminding them-
selves every few minutes all evening
that they are not going to sleep to-

night; then, being vaccinated with
the Idea, they go to bed and lie

awake to prove they were right! If

they would change tactics and keep

saying: "I'm going to sleep like a
top tonight—just wait and see"

—

they might surprise themselves by
doing it. If they try you fall; If you
will you win.
Anemic persons will sleep beter

if the foot of the bed is raised two
or three inches. Plethoric persons

will sleep better if the head of the

bed is raised a few inches.

In any case, if simple means fail,

there should be no hesitancy about
obtaining a prescription from the

doctor. Insomnia itself is a bad
habit that may become permanent if

not broken. Doctors nowadays al-

most never resort to opiates ot

habit-forming drugs for the relief of

sleeplessness.
<lnestloiis and AnHwers.

J. R. C. inquires: What is the
probable cause of night sweats in a

middle aged person who is not very

robust? Can you recommend any
course of treatment? Why Is the

sweating more profuse soon after

retiring than it is toward* morning?
REPLY.

One probable cause is tuberculosis.

Any illness seriously weakening the

system might cause night sweats. The
relaxation of the skin on first going
asleep causes sweating. Later in night

circulation is more equalized and there

is consequently less sweating. You
should be examined by your physician

• * •

J. S. writes: Is there any cur* for

chronic bronchitis and asthma? Also

I have lost my prescription for cystitis,

and the physician is now dead. Please
explain how to prevent falling hair.

REPLY.
The only course to pursue Is, place

yourself fully In the hands of a good
doctor—not an all-around specialist,

but your family doctor—and see him
regularly. The druggist who filled the
prescription should have a copy on file.

For an answer to your last question,

see the Health Talk published June 6.

AUCTION
OF FURNITURE

Dr. Bnidr will answer aU quesUong pertalrlM U) Health. H your mie^n to of
««"^£J^^' ''r*^^

b« *i»wer«l Uiromli the«. columns: If not It will be aniwered peaonaUy If »t^f^ •f'*f??^,t^*'»\,J'
encloaed Dr. Brady wUl not prescribe for IndiTldual caaes or make diagnosei. Addreaa aU letters to Dr.

William Brady, care of Xba Harald.

White Is Right

IN DULUTH PULPITS

White Is the Favor-
ite Shoe for July
4th Outings

We offer them in Colonials,

" Mary Jane " and English

styles, with either rubber or

leather soles. Best quality

white duck, all at

—

Will MUFFLE

WAR TRUMPET

Rev. George R. Gebauer

Says Humanity Nears

Culmination.

Believes All Races Are

Tending to Merge

Into One.

$
2.50

EXPERT FITTERS

ORENSEN
SHOE STORES

IMNT PtfOIU-HINNEAPOUS-DUU/ni

123 West Superior Street.

:
lifulufh Trunk Co.'s—
Quality Traveling Equipment
stands the travel test for others
—why not for you?
Our own factory production

enables us to furnish trunks as

follows

:

Scinch Steel Covered Steam-
er Trxmk, durably ^|" AA
constructed, at ^9bUU
84-inch Steel Covered Trunk,
brass trimmings; heavy strap,

specially d^^ |"A
priced at ^ f ailU
Matting Suit

Cases

Other Big Values in Store
lor You.

$1.00

That humanity is approaching a
stage of development which Is noth-

ing short of a culmination, was the

statement made by Rev. George R.

Gebauer in his sermon at the First

Unitarian church yesterday morning.
Mr. Gebauer believes that the war

trumpet is no longer the chief in-

strument in the concert of nations,

and foresees a period of racial amalga-
mation.
He spoke in part as follows:

"I can well see that humanity as »

whole Is approaching a stage of de-

velopment which means no less than a

culmination. United Is the word on this

stage. What was sectional, local in
far off periods of civilization Is now
becoming universal. We are In a
period of racial amalmagatlon. In
spite of all national Jealousies, all
races tend to merge into one. Indeed
as It looks now, it may only be a mat-
ter of a few hundred years before
there is no distinct race left. And
while this intermixture is taking place,
there is going on the interpretation of
life after a common ideal. This ideal
Is furnished by religion. And to me
It seems quite plain at least, that this
ideal will be Christian. This I say
without falling to recognize that
Buddhism and Babism and the higher
Judaism are preach'ng similar ethical
doctrines. The grand spiritual im-
pulse certainly is Christian and the
world is becoming christianized.

Harmony Is Coming.
"That does not mean that war and

dissension will cease on earth as soon
as Mr. Bryan or Carnegie expects, but
that harmony is coming about. In
which the war trumpet Is no longer
the leading In.strument in the concert
of the nations. The nations will be
bound together by common Interests,
perhaps having a common language,
having a common religion, for as said
Christianity will be the spiritual bond,
to its spirit is no little due this
unification. But what does Christian-
ity mean? Certain beliefs about God
and man and Christ? No, these beliefs
at best are only stepping stones to the
temple of the spirit. Christianity as
understood here is not a system of
doctrine, nor even a system of ethics,
but simply as I said, an Ideal of life.

It Is an absolute Ideal. It Is one which
has been underlying the evolution of
life, which has been dimly seen by all

people's but which has been unfolded
In greatest glory I think by Jesus.
This Ideal Is love, not the emotional
and sentimental thing, which Is passed

)

for It and often does so much mischief, '

but it is the grand principle of life It-

self. Love as an eternal principle
simply endeavors to bring about that
perfect justice between man and man
In which law falls. It means that our
rule of action considers the happiness
of one's self and one's fellow In the
light of human welfare. It means to
lay down one's life for a better hu-
manity. Beyond such love there Is

nothing. Of course there have been
men who have attacked this principle
of love as taught by Christ, but only
because they misunderstood It. Nietz-
sche the great ethical Iconoclast hoots
at the notion of meek and submissive
Christianity as the religion of slaves,
and not altogether without reason.
But after all what Is Nietzsche's Ideal?
Is It really an anarchical one. In
which brutality shall take the place
of manhood? Does he really glorify the
'siiper-besat?' Thus he has been un-
derstood, but as I rather think, mis-
understood. No, Nietzsche too was
filled with an all-absorbing love for
man, so large that he would challenge

the Highest—'some call It evolution
and others call it God.' .

"You see the very man who despises
Christian ethics, yet exalts the same
principle of love Jesus held up before
men. He does not love the present
sub-man less, but he loves the future
super-man more and for his sakg he
would sacrifice the sub-man with his

little selfish love.
"Love indeed is the alpha and

omega of any religion, of any kind of

ethics, of any moral evolution. It Is

to the ethical life of man what truth
is to the intellect. It has a thousand
faces but each face beckons a mind
onward and its light fills man with
delight. It Is like beauty, which has
a m.llllon forms and which never can
be defined and yet which gives joy to

the soul and makes man beautiful
w^'thln. ^, r. 1

"Truth, beauty, love are the holy
trinity, the far off constellation to-

ward which the whole creation has
been moving through the untold ages,

and which we of today see more
clearly than our forebears."

CAN'TlROVE

HHIS is the method the Factory Distributers Sales-

rooms, 2110 and 2112 West Superior Street, use
-— as a July Clearance Sale. Every piece of furniture

in our wareroom and salesrooms goes at your price.

Nothing reserved. Hours of sale 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

daily until entire stock is sold. A beautiful piece of furni-

ture given free at each sale to those attending. Come
any hour you wish and select the articles you want and

have them sold to you under the hammer regardless of

tost or value.

CAMERONJOHNSON-HORGAN
FACTOIIY DISTRIBUTERS FOR MUOFACTURERS OF OOOD FURNITURE

SALESROOMS 2110 and 2112 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

GODJXISTS

But Reason and Science

Point to Higher Power,

Says Dr. Hovis.

Continues His Series of

"Belief" Sermons at

Endion Church.

Duluth Trunk Co.
ESTA BLISHED !•••_

_

220 Wast Superior St.

man, so large that he would challenge
any one to lay down his life at the al-
tar of humanity, that at last the grand
man, the superman, the real Christ
may walk on earth. That Is his
Ideal, not a world filled with mediocre
men and women, who have a mediocre
love they call Christianity, but a
world filled with noble men and
women, each a eon or a daughter of

Dr. William Forney Hovis, pastor of

the Endion M. E. church, continued

yesterday morning his series of "Be-

lief" sermons. His topic was "What
Shall We Believe About God?" and

he took as his text "He that cometh to

God must believe that He is. and that

He Is a rewarder of them that seek

after Him." Hebrews xl:6.

His sermon in part follows: "The
human heart demands a satisfying as-

surance both as to the being and the

nature of its God. It wants to know
first of all that He is, and having es-

tablished this fact, it Inquires into the
matter of what He is. Man is a re-'

ligious being and his soul is restless
until it finds a God. He has an Inborn
sense, a sort of obscure consciousness,
in which feeling is predominant and
knowledge indistinct, a kind of pre-
sentiment or 'Ahnuuij' as the Gerin;in
psvchologists call it, which makes him
'seek God, if haply he might feel after
Him and find Him.'

Baals Not Scientific.
•"Belief In God does not rest on

scientific demonstration. However,
Lord Kelvin, one of the greatest of
modern thinkers, declares that science
positively affirms creative power and
that a study of living and dead matter
compels confidence in a directive force
which is neither physical, dynamical,
or electrical. Fifty years ago Liebig,

a celebrated German chemist, was
asked if he believed that the grass and
flowers grew by mere chemical forces.

He answered, 'No. no more than I

could believe that a book of botany
describing them could grow by mere
chemical forces.' Prof. Liebig goes on

j

to say that if one thinks strongly
|

enoiigh, he will be forced by science

to the belief In God. i

"There are three arguments, so-
|

called, which confirm, elucidate, and
define belief in God. The first con-

;

tends that the Idea of God necessitates

the reality of God; the second, that
\

that which is caused, requires a first

cause; and the third, that design in

nature proves a designer. These con-
tentions, while not conclusive, hglp to

make It reasonable to believe in God.

It is easier to explain the universe with
than without a God. ^ , ^. , . ,

"Science has established the fact of

the solidarity of the universe the uni-

formity of its laws, the unity of its

forces and has driven the thinking

mind to the assumption that back of

all nature there must be a single, su-

preme, originating Intelligence. Im-
manuel Kant, as profound a scholar

as the world has ever known, says. It

is impossible to contemplate the fabric

of creation without recognizing the

certain manifestation of the hand of

God In the perfection of its correla-

tions." „ _
W^hat Science Has Done.

**rhere U abundant evidence In the

world of thiaffs, though It cannot be
reduced to a syllogism, to establish be-
lief in God. The fact that men do not
appreciate It is due to the grossness
of their senses. Mrs. Browning says
in her Aurora Leigh: 'A wise man can
pluck a leaf and find a lecture In it,

and again in the ^ame poem:

I 'Earth's crammed with heaven.
And every common bush afire with

God;
~

^, ^,
But only he who sees, takes off his

shoes,
The rest sit round it and pluck black-

berries.'

"Tennyson teaches the same thought
that nature is alive with God, if only
man's sense could understand it, in his

'The Higher Pantheism,' where he
says:

The sun. the moon, the stars, the seas.

the hiUs and the plains

—

Are not these. O Soul, the Vision of
Him who reigns?

'Is not the Vision He, tho' He be not
that which he seems?

Dreams are true while they last, and
do we nqt live in dreams?

• m

•Earth, these solid stars, this weight of

body and limb.
Arc they not sign and symbol of thy

division from Him?

learned by slow degrees to appreciate
the attributes of a character of love.
"To be able to worship God 'in the

beauty of holiness," and in 'spirit and
In truth* Is the highest achievement
of "^oul culture. We have never seen
a spli-it apart from a body and so
our conception is liable to be anthro-
pomorphic. It is hard to think of
personality apart from bodily presence.
This Inability to appreciate the ab-
stract has led to crude forms of Idol-
atry and superstition.

"Thrt highest conception of God is

that of a personal Being who thinks,
feels, and wills, as man but without
such limitations, who possesses a
righteous, loving character like that
of Christ in the gospels and who will
do anything which is consistent with
the nature of a loving father of man-
kind and creator of the universe."

SERVICESliflU.

END IN JULY

jured. L. P. Gallagher received a few
bruises, as a result of which he is

today confined to his home. The pas-
sengers on the launch were afterwards
transferred to the customs beat which
towed in the damaged buat before it

sank.
The oc-rupants of the launch claim

that they did not see the Osborn be-
fore she struck.

HIGH COURT Will

HEAR TEST CASE

The Minnesota supreme court will
listen to arguments this week on the
Longyear lake iron ore cise which in-
volves the question of wiether or not
the state owns iron ore deposits sit-
uated in the beds of meandered lakes.
The case at bar, which is a test case,

is an appeal from tho decision of Judg«
Cant, who held against the state and
conferred title to certain ore land*
to Eliza Korrer, Edmund N. Korrer,
Annie L. Korrer and John Brennan.

*
FIood«TOod Celcbr«tl«n.

Floodwood, Minn., June 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Floodwood will have
a celebration of July 4 and the follow-

ing comprise the general committea
on arrangements: Dr. M. N. Trlplett,
M. W. Hingeley, R. W. Wilson, G.
Blackwood, E. B. Robinson, E. N. John-
son, Henry Kangas, Joseph G. Fogarty,
Charles A. Bartz, I. A. Lawton, Fred
Sandboe, Dr. W. S. Muirhead.

*
Caird Gives 9120,000.

London, June 29.—Sir James Key
Calrd has given $120,000 to assist In
defraying the expenses of Sir Ernest
Shackleton's proposed Antarctic expe-
dition.

•Dark is the world to thee; thyself art
the reason why. ^^ ^ , ^

For is He not all but thou, that hast
power to feel "I am It?"

•Glory about thee, without thee, and
thou fulflHest thy doom.

Making Him t*biken gleanns and a
stifled spUndof and «loom.

'Speak to HiA, d»ou. for He hears, and
Spirit Willi Spirit can meet

—

Closer is He than breathing and near-
er than hands and feet.

'God is law. sajr the wise; O Soul, and
let us rejoice.

^, j.. :,

For if He thunder by law. the thunder
is yet His Voice.

•Law is God, say some; No God at all,

says the fool,

For all we have power to see is a
straight staff bent in the pool.

'And the ear of man cannot hear, and
the eye of mp.n cannot see;

But if we could see and hear, this
Vision—were it not He?'

Nature of God. ^

"Having satisfied our minds as to
the existence of God. we concern our-
selves with His .;iature. It is a long
distance from God as a force to God
as a father, from a mere creator to a
God of love, from a stern lawgiver
and judge to a merciful savior, from
a local deity to an Imminent spirit. In

the process of the ages man has

Dr. Gebauer Will Go on Va-

cation and Preach in

East.
Rev. George Gebauer. minister of the

First Unitarian society, announced
yesterday that Sunday services would
conclude for the summer vacation the
third Sunday In July, after which he
will leave for his vacation in the East.
He \»111 preach in several Atlantic
coast Unitarian churches while away,
notably in the Church of the Messiah
in New York, in the Unitarian church-
es at Milton, Mass., near Boston, and
at Bar Harbor and Winter Harbor, Me.

Next Sunday Mr. Gebauer will preach
the first series of three sermons on
prophet*, next Sunday being devoted
to John Ruskin. and the following
Sundav to Emerson and Lowell.

launWparty

in collision

Florence G. Rammed By

Str. Ctiase S. Osborn;

Five Lives Imperilled.

DRESS UP FOR THE 4tli OF JULY
-AT THE

The Army
Omstipatic
Is Growlog dm^er C
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MAMMOTH
PURCHASE SAIE!
Buy your summer ouifit at the Twin Ports—save

enough momty to pay your 4th of July expenses!

$7.50 $9.50
BUYS $10.00 AND

$12.50 SUITS.
BUYS $15.00 AND

$16.50 SUITS.

«^ Miferito«, Sidt MkI^ Mkw i

rAli POX. SMAU DOSE. SMALL FRICB

Genuine auMb«u Signature

Fh'e persons, two of them women
and one a 2-j'ear-old child, were res-

cued from a sinking boat off Rice's

Polm; yesterday afternoon when the

Chase S. Osborn, an excursion steamer,

ran into the gasoline launch Florence

G., nearly cutting her In two. Mr.

and Mrs. L. P. Gallagher and son of

8019 Minnesota avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Johnson of 3035 Minnesota
avenue who were occupants of the
launch were taken off by the crew ot
the Osborn before the motor boat
could fill with water.
The accident took place about 2:15

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
Florence G. was bound for a trip up
the river, while at a point half way
between the ini-jrotate and Northern
Pacific railroa»l uriciges, Ju^t abreast
from the Soo merchandiaa dock, tta
Osbcrn struck the launch about araid-
.ship. The occupants of tne launch
had a canvass up on the side from
whU* the steamer approached. The
jolt nearly threw the passengers ot

the launch out Into the water but
fortiinately no one was seriously la-

$11.50 $13.50
BUYS $18.00 SUITS. BUYS $20.00 SUITS.

$17.50 $21.50
BUYS $25.00 SUITS. BUYS $30.00 SUITS.

COOK & GIHELSOM 405 and 407 West Superior St.
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DULUTH TENT &
AWNING CO.

MannfaeturerM of T«nt», Awnings
and Packitacka.

MAKERS OF MONARCH
BRAND PAGKSACKS
1608 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

ALVE50N BROS., Props.

PAINE & NIXON CO.
Building: materials.

Wholesale elass. brick, paints.

Home of the

ZENITH BOX CO.

HOME OF

REX BOTTLED BEER

DULUTH BREWING A MALTING GO.

FITZSIMMONS-PALMER CO.
Wrholesale Fruit and Produce.

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.

Wiiolesale

Fmtt and Produce.

922-24 EAST SECOND ST.
Grand 1383-D.

Grand 1838-D.

BECKMAN

FUR FACTORY
16 East Superior St.

Largest exclusive fur store in

the Northwest. Furs stored and
insured. All kinds of repairing
and remodeling.

•
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JOHN WAHL CANDY COMPANY
Di«tribute.-« of R«x & Milady ChoMlatM.
Manufaeturen of Pur* Sufar Caadlaa.

Home of the

NATIONAL CANDY CO.
Manufacturing confectioners.

F. A. PATRICK & CO.
Wholaaal* Dry Goods and Manufacturer*.

Makan of tha famous Patrick-Duluth Nortban
Wool Pfoducta.

v^ *
'¥./.'

^ \

.-- »'' "

Home of the

BULUTH IMPERIAL FLOOR

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

DE WITT-SEITZ CO.,
MAXTF.XCTl'KKKS OF THK SANOXIADE StAT-

TUESS ANO WHOLESALE FUR.NITURE.

Whitney Bros.Co.

Pile Drivers Dock Builders
Lighters

General Towing and Wrecktug
- SAND AND GRAVEL

WM. A. WHITNEY,
Pres. and Treas.

EDW. H. WHITNEY,
Vice Pres. and Mgr.

Marshall-Weils
are carrying tke name of t|ie Zenitli
City and tbe tame o£ Zenith To))'
of'tka-'world

HARDWARE
from tke lo-w^a Line to tke Arctic
Cirola.—from Soutkem California
to AUaka uid ike Hawaiian lalaada.

Northwestern Leatlier Co.,

109 Ltk0 Avenue SouHi.

Dealers in Leather
and Shoe Findlnss.

HOME OF THE

WINKLER BROS.
CHOCOLATES

HOME OF

NORTHERN DRUG CO.
Successors to LEITHHEAO DRUG CO.

TAILWHOL^E^ALEfe^r

Both Phones 507

Office: 306 Sellwood Bids-

SANITARY ICE

CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY
JAMES HART, President.

Home of the

NATIONAL IRON CO.

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co.
Duluth, Minn.

TWOHY-EIMON
MERCANTILE CO.

WEST END
HARNESS

! STORE
Manufacturer of

Harness Goods, Whips,
Robes, Blankets,

Collars, Etc.
1612 WE;SKE ^rPEIIUOR ST.

Geo. Barrett, Prop.
Zentth Phone, Lincoln 260-A.

ELLIOTT & CO.
PACKERS

WHOLESALE MEATS

DRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL

COMPANY

Wholesale Dairy Products

DULUTH, MINN.

SCHULZE BROS. ISll'.Slr.n'iaZ

D. G. CUTLER CO.
Wholesale

Bnlldlng Material and Salt.
Agents Kelley Island Lime Co.

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of All Kinds.

BAXTER

SASH & DOOR

COMPANY
Lumber, Sash, Doors,
Moulding^ Roofing and

Building Papers

WESTERN

RUG CO.

ACCERS
OF RUGS

Duluth ^^
Trunk mm
CO.

Brfllr^^SJ-'WMHlfhll '

Manufacturers of

TRUNKS AND
TRAVCUNQ
EQUIPMENT

Eatablisfied 1888

^^<^HH^Hr

220 Wast Superier Streal

That ffoocl whisky.

RTE AND BOURBON.

L J. Selig & Co.
Sole distributers.

401 and 405 West BUdOcan Street

WEMDLAIDT BROS. I CO.,
—Blank Book Mffs*., Papor, Rulers.

riotne of the

DULUTH PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

Horn* of

PEOPLES BREWING CO.

OMSONC;

-
¥5ttS PAINT

CUTLERYi

IE

homeo/"the

HICKORTBRAND
HARD\X'ARE

.

M

h

iiJJ^

HARD SOFT
MI8H EFFICIENCY

COAL
NorttiLandCoalCo.

Correspondence Solicited

mm :
u :itTwi

immmmm^
Home of th«

MAXWELL CHEMICAL & MFQ. CO.

Manufacturers of Chemical Oil
Soaps and Disinfectants.

^.•i«i«a3

sJlilllliiJillMi J

SHAPIRO-TUCKER-FAUST CO.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce.

USE UNION MATCH CO.'S
MIATCHEft.

A DULUTH PRODUCT.

NORTHERN

SHOE

COMPANY

Home
of the

Gitche

Gamee
Shoes

HOME Ot THE

1

Gornplanter Lubricating &OII Co.

VICTOR PRODUCE

COMPANY
DULUTH, MINN.

Headquarters for

Poultry, Butter and
Eggs.

COWEN & ZIMMERMAN,
Inc.

FURNITURi: AND DECORATORS.

^^'
"^^^wm^rwi \ \ \ m
t »^_.l WJk r , i I mm\

Home of

BA.RTHE:-\fA.RTIIV CO.
Wholesalo Qrocar*.

Diamond Cilk Horseshoe Co.

1

«. * •y-i?wci|P|:.^j!^^Tp*M

Home
of

the

,
Elcora

Cigar

DULUT-i C»CAP COMPANY rM

IIIImI
I '.in Ll-ACIING HRANDSl.a

1 BiBI y| IJiBg
^^mi^mm
Maiu^it

w 9

BM%. 00.

Wholesale Fruits

"The House With a Shipping

Orj^anization"

1245 and 128
WEST MICHIGAN ST.

ST. GERMAIN

BROS.
M.\NUFACTURERS .\ND DE.\LER5

DULUTN'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE

GLASS HOUSE
Complete Stocks ALL KINDS OF GL.\S3

Lowest Prices

mtc^

KETTLE RIVER CO.,

EMINEERS AND
CONTMCTORS

All kinds of Building Stone,
Sandstone Paving, Creosote
Block Paving, Creosote Timbers.

Quarries at Port Wing, Wis.,
and Sandstone, Minn.

Cut Stone Plants: Minneapolis.
Superior and Sandstone.

Mesaba Boiler &
Manufacturing

Co;
Manufacturers of Stationary and
Marine Ilollers, Tanks and

finioke Stack«.

The liarsetrt DREa>GE: SPUDS
ManuTactnrers in (he

]ffortliwe«t.

Where the

"STOTT BRIQUETS"

Are Made.

:2ai mimm ABB ^mm^trn'tm mm p ^ u.
m
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Watch The Herald for

Baseball News

r 1 The Herald Sporttng
Crossip Is Reliable

COBB TIED FOR BATTING

HONORS WITH C. WALKER

GE creeping stealthily for- I Wolgast or Joe Rivers to face the

ward robs man of many of
]

winner of July Fourth setto. -

the functions of his various

J^J activities. It often deprives
'^^'^ the business man of his

keenness of vision, his shrewdness and

his qualities of judgment. The ad-

vance of age robs the athlete of his

speed—and it berefts him of his

strength and yet sometimes leaves

him with the appearance of all the

attributes of his former greatness.

Jack Johnson has impertinently leered

at the years and still remains the kmg
of the heavyweights.
Whether the black is as fast as ever

and has lost his punch, we at this dis-

tance cannot say. The result of the

fight with Moran might mean several

things. Dissipation may have robbed

Tohnson of his punch—maybe he was

stalling—maybe Tohnson is all

through and Moran was not good

enough to lick what is left of a great

fighter.
.

. ,

Let it be stated that the result of

the fight was a surprise to most of

the followers of boxing. The ma-

jority of the followers of the game
•' -• • • '• - " -'--'^ ' ••' Artha

Adolph and Jose clash at Tom Mc-
Carey*s Los Angeles ring on the aft-

ernoon of the glorious Fourth. The
winner is wanted to oppose the win-

ner of the Brown-Whitney fuss. Wol-

gast has in the past held out for a

guarantee of generous proportions.

Rivers is looking for a number of en-

gagements on his forthcoming trip

and may be more liberal in the matter

of making terms. One of the boys

is wanted to meet the winner of the

Superior contest—which is in the waj

of providing further incentive for the

battlers.

of fistania believed that Lil

would be returned the winner, and

that he would win in less than ten

rounds. Most of those who formed

an opinion, inclined to the belief that

the chances of Moran would be glow-

ing ones, of smiling and robust coun-

tenance, if the battle proceeded over

ten rounds. .

Gunboat Smith beat Moran. in

connection with the win of the Gun-

boat man there is a story to the gen-

eral effect that >Ioran wanted to quit

and wa" several times looking for a

place to land. Moran beat Palzer

and this dubious accomplishiiient was

press-agented the length and breadth

of the land. Poor Palzer was suffer-

ing from the deadly effects of malaria

and was fighting simply because Tom
ORourke needed the money. Ihere

i« nothing in the record of Moran to

indicate that he is more than a third

rater. There is nothing in the win

ci Jack Johnson to indicate to those

at a distance just how good he is.

The general idea is that he has lost

hie punch, that he is but a crunibling

shadow of the man who was. and that

it* was cleverness and ring knowledge

alone that enabled him to go throiigh

the twenty rounds with a fighter that

the champion could have beaten in

two or three round"; in the height ot

his towering pugilistic powers.

All persons are human—although
some don't appear to be. Johnson is

38 years of age and has gone the pace,

from gin to fizzing wme aiid late

hours and accompanying condiments.

He can t be as good as he w-as in the

days when he was fresh from the

baled cotton district of Texas—in the

days when meals were scarce, tis

true but the scarcity of mazuma also

prevented the large dark one from

drinking more than an occasional

rlass of the plebian suds. The ques-

fion is, just how bad the present

champion is—and no one knows.

Whitney Expected Tomorrow,

HR.\NKIE WHITNEY is expect-

ed to reach the Head of the

Lakes tomorrow. Frankie Whitney

is also expected to sound the pugil-

istic requiem for P. Lawrence Brown

on the evening of July Fourth. It

Is quite certain that Whitney will ar-

rive here early; the matter of his dis-

posing of Brown is of a more nebu-

lous state of being.

Here are some oi the things Whit-

ney has accomplished with gloves on

his hands-the defeat of Battlmg

Nelson, the defeat of Charley White,

the defeat of Freddy Russell and the

near beating of Joe Mandot, conceded

as the greatest lightweight produced

in the Southland since the lamented

days of Andy Bowen, who was laid

stark and cold at the resined feet ot

George Kid Lavigne. .

Brown's greatest ring accomplisti-

mcnt was the defeat of Hughie Me-

hegen. At the time Brown beat tne

antipodean he was the holder of the

lightweight championship of Austra-

lia In the second meet the Chisholm

boy lost the decision—but he lost it

in Mehegen's home town.

Whitney has a better ring record

than Brown. He has fought them all

from Nelson, the king in those shaggy

days of his as the rough king of the

sluggers of the world, to Freddy

Welsh, the very ring antithesis ot

Nelson, the very boxing class of the

universe. In all his fights, referring

ALL STAR

BOXINGSHOW
(Three Ten-round Eoiits)

SUPERIOR GRAND, JULY 4
SHOW STARTS 8:30 P. M.,

MAIN BOLT 10 O'CLOCK.

Pal Brown vs Frankie Whitney

(133 lbs.)

Jack Doyle vs. Fredtlie Cuture
(126 lbs.)

Bud Clark vs. Young Nelson
(160 lbs.)

Tickets on sale at Blackwood s,

prices SI to $4. Auspices Twin
Ports Athletic Club.

WILL RACE

AEROPLANE

Motor Boat "Little Bob"

Will Test Speed of Air

craft.

Latter Must Circle Park

Point Twice to Boafs

Once.

NORTHLAND PLAYERS LOSE

GOLF GAME AT HOUGHTON

Portage Lake Team Defeats the Duluth Aggrega-

tion By the One-Sided Score of 24 to 5.

Houghton. Mich.. June 29. — The

Northland grolf players of Duluth were
eighteen holes by a total of two.
Rust of Duluth defeated I>ouglas by

three points, thus getting more than
defeated by the Portage Lake players

, ^laU of the total number of points

here yest.;rday in the first game of the] scored by the visiting players. Cole

games of a double-header from St.
Louis yesterday by scores of 2 to 1 and
8 to 2. Each game went ten innings.
With Demmitt on third base in the tenth
Inning of the first game, James made
a wild pitch and Demmitt scored the
winning run.

In the second game Chicago started';
a ninth-inning batting rally and tied-
the count. They won out in the next
Inning when Collins singled with the
bases filled. Weaver scored the win-
ning run. The scores:

First game

—

R. H. B.-

St. Louis 000010000 —1 6 #
Chicago 00 1000 001—2 8 ]

Batteries—James and Agnew; Scott
and Mayer. Umpires—Connolly and
Dlneen.
Second game

—

R. H. E.
St. Louis 001000100 0—2 7 1

Chicago 00 000000 2 1—3 12 1
Batteries— Wellman. Baumgardner

and Crossin. Agnew; Benz, Faber. Ci-
cotte and Schalk. Umpires—Dineen and
Connolly.

season fcr the Cole cup by the score

of 24 to 6.

One of the distinct surprises of the

day was the defeat of R. S. Patrick of

the Duluth club, one of the greatest

players in the Middle W^est. by John C,

defeated Rice by one point and O'Brien
won the remaining point fcr the Du-
luth players by the defeat of Whitte-
more by one point. Croze tied with
Byrne, the former peninsular champion.

Following are the other scores of
the contest:
Pryor beat Patrick, 2; Ciims, Cul

Pryor of the Portage Lake club. Al-
| lum, 2; Thompson, Raley, 3; Robin-

though one Of the star P^ay-s of the
|

son WaJker^^S; NM^
.^o^rJ^ester;

Copper country, it was not believed rj.^.^^^ j'. Zealand. W^Us, 1; Robert-
by even the most ardent friends of

Mr. Pryor that he would be able to
defeat the visiting star.
Pryor won the first nine holes and

son. White, 3; Messenger. Winters, 2

Some of the Duluth visitors returned
home by the Anchor line boat yester-
day afternoon and others by train last

AMERICAN ASSN.

halved the second, which gave him the 1
night.

Kame which was called at the end of ,
wildness of the visitors' pit' hers, man-

the sixth inning on account of rain. {aged to score five runs. In the second
"

R. H. E. • game. Schneider, a recruit pitcher, al-

Baltimore 10 0—1 6 1
,

lowed only three hiis. Scores:

NVw York 1—1 2 First game— RH. E.

"^^attertes-lDaVidson ^nd McAvery; Pittsburg
)iU S 2 ? ?

'

S~7 l§ 2m^a otii Ticepra Cincinnati 0000011 J b—7 1^ i
Pies anl Rog^"- .

. Batteries—Adams. Conzlsman. Mc
QulUen and Coleman; Koestner. Doug-

i

lass, Rowan and Clark, Gonzales. Um-
I

pires—Easo nand Quigley.
I Second game

—

R- H. E.
Pittsburg 0000 000 00— 3

Cincinnati 1 3 x—1 4 1

Batteries—O'Toole, Kantlehner and
Coleman, Kafora; Schneider and Clark.
Umpires—Quigley and Ea^on.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Saturday'!* Re«altM.

Boston, 4; New York, 2.

Brooklyn, 6, 10; Philadelphia, 2, 4.

Chicago. 7; Cincinnati. 0.

Pittsburg. 4; St. Louts, 2.

^^

Breaks Double-Header.

St. Louis, Mo., June 29.—St. Louis in

yesterday's double-header with Chi-
cago, took the first game. 6 to 0. and
los4 the second 6 to 6. Leach SOt a
two-base and three-base hit in the
first game and two doubles in the sec-

ond game. Scores:
,5 tt t:'

First game

—

^ ^ ^ V' c o
Chicago 00000000 0—0 6 2

St. Louis 01003110 X—6 9 1

Batteries—Cheney, Smith and_Bres
nahan, Hargrave; Doak
UmpircH—Klem and Eraslie. ,3 „ ^

Second game

—

^_ V"?? o
Chicago 110 6 0-811 3

St. Louis 00020003 0—5 9 1

Batteries—Pierce, Vaughan and Bres"
nahan; Robinson. Steele. Sallee and
Snyder. Umpires—Klem and EmsUe.

Saturday'!! ResoltK.
Louisville, 6. 6; Indianapolis, 4, 8.

Cleveland, 5; Columbus, 4.

Milwaukee. 3; St. Paul. 1.

Kansas City, 16; Minneapolis 7.
— ^

A Win and a Tie.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 29—Indian-
apolis took the first game from Louis-
ville here yesterday 3 to 2 in ten In-
nings. The second was a seven-inning
tie, 4 to 4, called at 6 o'clock because
of the Sunday baseball law. Kelliher's
sensational fielding in the second
game was a feature. Many close de-
cisions caused the umpires trouble. At
the end of the second contest. Umpire
Johnson was hit by a pop bottle
thrown by a spectator. The jfolic©

went to his rescue and prevented fur-
ther trouble. Johnson had banished
Galloway for questioning a decision.
Score:

t> tt tt«
First game

—

R- H. B.

Indianapolis ,.000101000 1—3 8 4
Louisville 110000000 0—2 8

Batteries—Laroy. Burk and Black-
bum; Loudermilk and Severeid. Um-
pires—Murray and Johnson.

t, tt in
Second game

—

^ ^ . »•
*''

Indianapolis 000200 2—4 3

Louisville 2 00 00 2—4 7

Batteries — Merz and Livingston;
Woodburn. Leverett and demons. Um-
pires—Murray and Johnson.

Schecl<s 5; Senators 2.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 29.—Cleveland
and Columbus teams were scheduled to
play two games yesterday, but ram
stopped the second game at the fourth
inning. Cleveland won the first easily.

A home run by Neale with two on
was a feature. ^ „ ^ « i«
The second game stood 8 to in

^ Detroit. Mich., June 29.—Detroit ] favor of Columbus when it was called.

and W'^ingo.
I
bunched four hits with three errors by

,

Score:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Satarday'H Rectnlt*.

Cleveland, 16, 3; St. Loul.", 4, 4.

Philadelphia. 4; Washington, t.

Detroit, 2; Chicago 0.

Boston, 6; New York, 3.—
Detroit 6; Cleveland 4.

order named. During the first few weeks of the season Cobb was <Jo'«y "J f» ^.^®
swat list. The Georgia Peach is going at a rapid clip and it looks as if he will

be the real leader of the Ban Johnson league again.

On the Fourth of July a unique race

will be held in Duluth between a

motor boat and the flying boat "The

Lark," flown by Roger Jannus.

The race will be staged by J. J-

Desmond, at Desmond park, in con-

nection witir a Fourth of July pro-

gram which he is arranging, and which
will include a baseball game, a diving

contest, aviation exhibitions, and many
amusing little features of an old-time

Fourth of July celebration.
Of course in a straight race the

motor boat would be no match for the

aeroplane. The "Little Bob," handled
by W. S. Jones, will be the boat

chosen to oppose the aeroplane, and It

win attempt to circle Park Point once,

while the aeroplane makes two com-
plete circuits of the point, and stops

between them to change passengers.

To win, the aeroplane will have to

travel considerably more than twice as

fast as the motor moat, as It will take

three or four minutes to alight and
change passengers. The "Little Bob-
can make close to twenty-five miles

an hour, so the aeroplane will have to

travel about a mile a minute while in

the air, to win. , .,^ , .,,
The festivities at Desmond Park will

begin at 2 p. m. on the afternoon of

the holiday. There will be continuous
exhibitions of flying. Aviator Roger
Jannus carrying all passengers who
apply. The baseball game will be be-

tween two of the lodge teams, and will

last about two hours. At its conclu-

sion the race will be staged, and fol-

lowing it there will be some other

Fourth of July stunts, the full list of

which has not yet been completed.

NORTHERN LEAGUE I

DOOKS SPLIT

DOUBLE BILL

Fort William Takes First

2tol and Drops Second

4 to 5.

Cunningham,
•Sweeley . . .

.

O'Brien, 2b .

0-
1

1

Reds Beat Pirates Twice.

Cincinnati, O.. June 29.—Cincinnati
won a double-header from Pittsburg
yesterday, the first game by a score of

i stanage. Umpires

7 to 6. and the second. 1 to 0. In the

first game Pittsburg had Cincinnati 6 - -

to 2 up to the ninth, when the locals,

by a batting rally, and through the

Cleveland In the first inning yester-
day and won. 6 to 4. Blandlng was
knocked off the rubber In this Inning
and was succeeded by Morten, who was
effective despite wildness errors be-
ing responsible for the twc runs scored
off him.

-n T^ XT'

Score

:

.•"•'?• ,

Cleveland 1 1 J 0—4 7 4

Detroit 401001C0 x—6 6 2

Batteries—Blanding, Morton, Bow-
man and O'Nell; Covaleskle, Dauss and

Evans and Egan.

Chicago Takes Both.

Chicago, June 29—Chicago won both I true

First game

—

.«.«» „ * ..

Columbus 00 02 00 00—2 6 1
Cleveland 4 1 x— 5 13

Batteries—Ferry and Smith; Kahler
and Devoght. Umpires— O'Brien and
Westervelt.

*

Brewers Take Two.
Milwaukee. Wis.. June 29.—Milwau-

kee won a double-header from St. Paul
here yesterday afternoon 6 to 2 and 4

to 1 Effective pitching in the plnohea
by Dougherty In the first game,
coupled with opportune hitting, gavd
the home team a win. The same la

of the second game. Braun,

Totals 36 5 8 27 17
•Sweeley batted for Hargrove

ninth.
Ft. William— AB. R. H. PO.

1 1
E,

Thomas, If .... 3 1

Breckenrldge, cf 3 1 1 2

Fortman, 2b . . 3 2

House, rf 4 1 1 1

Dreiss. ss 5 1 1 8

Llzzette. lb 3 1 8

Campbell. 3b . . 4 3

Shannon, c 2 6

Penfold. p 2 1

Blancke Pitches Great Ball

In Opener, But Is Nosed

Out.

BIG PUGILISTS

REST AFTER FIGHT

Both Nurse Slight Injuries;

Johnson Will Fight Lang-

ford in October.
Paris. June 29.—Undlscouraged by

his defeat on points by Jack Johnson

Saturday night In a twenty-round bout

for the heavyweight championship of

the world. Frank Moran of Pittsburg

rested yesterday at his camp at

Muriel-on-the-Oise. Johnson also re-

mained at his training quarters, nurs-
ing a badly swollen hand. Johnson at-

tributed his Injured fist to the fact
that he wore for the, first time four
Instead of five ounce gloves.

,.,-.-- - „.. . ,
Johnson has agreed to fight Sam

tn the record of the W hitney Langford. the middle of October. For

Fort William. Ont., June 29.—Duluth

and the Fort William Twins divided

the double-header of Saturday, the lo-

cals taking the afternoon contest by

the score of 2 to 1 and the visitors cop-

ping the second game by the score

of 6 to 4.

Blancke pitched brilliant baseball In

Totals 20 6 6 x26 9 2

xFord batted out of turn in ninth.

Duluth 2 0000003—5
Ft. William 2 110 0—4
Summary: Two base hits—Sharow,

Ford. Sacrifice hits—Fortman. Liz-

zette, Penfold. Struck out—By Pen-
fold. 6; Sharow, 8; Cunningham, 1;

Bases on balls—By Penfold, 4; Sharow.
7; Cunningham. 2. Hits—Off Sharow,
4; Cunningham, 1. in one inning. Dou-
ble plays—Dreiss to- Llzzette; Fort-
man to Llzzette. Wild pitch—Sharow.
Stolen bases—Croake, Thomas. Dreiss,

Llzzette, House, 2. Left on bases—Du-
luth, 9: Fort William, 9. Earned runs
—Duluth, 3. Time, 1.66. Umpire

—

Flood.

VIRGINIA TAKES TWO
GAMES FROM SUPERIOR.

"The Makings'*
of the Best

Enough for 40 hand-
made cigarettes in each

5-cent Sack.
GtNUINV

Virginia, Minn., Jutue 29. — Virginia
yesterday increased itt hold on third

place by taking two rames from the
Superior Red Sox. M*ttB was on the
mound for the Ore Dlg?gers in the first

the opening encounter, equalling the
|

^ame an<i^Vl^rglnia^w«^^^^^

league strikeout record by whiffing g^eat ball for the home team in the

second game and the Taylorites van-
quished the visitors 3 to 2 In one of

the best games of the season. Some
sterling fielding features enlivened the
games, the work of Brokaw, Grelsch,

Ohland and Sundhelm featuring The

fourteen of the local sluggers. While
the home team gathered but three

hits, the visitors managed to mix a hit
in the final round with an error and a
stolen base and scored the run that
broke up the game.

. ^ „ ^^ .srores-Sharow and Cunningham pitched the
. ^'^"^^°l »ome— R. H. E.

standlnE i to 2 In the ninth in favor of
| "'°.5f„"/'i,H;m.^ R. H. E.

tAHlK^t'

.^

vW^
/V-V

v'Si

P'ort William, the visitors swatted in , ,^^^i,!«
sa.""=— „ , « q j /> j ,_3 ^

three runs. The home team had the^irginia nn 00002 0—2 4
bases filled in its half of the ninth, but Superior 2 0—/ 4

was unable to score.
Score of the afternoon game:

now vv, — ^ , .^
one, Whitney has never taken the

count and he has a liberal profusion

of knockouts to his own credit.

this battle he will receive $30,000, win,
lose or draw, and In addition will be
given 60 per cent of the moving pic-

,Blancke, p 4
ture receipts. The articles for the
fight will be signed In London, July 1.

Bey'ona a bruised nose, caused by a
punch from Johnson in the tenth round

Moran showe<?
n-

inson.
"I hope to get a match with Sam j^rels ss 4

Langford," said he "as I want to meet ^zzette, lb ... 3
the toughest man I can get. I believe p^j^p^^an <. .,.. 3
I could have won from Johnson except xtj^._ p ... 3
?or the foul blow £n the a<ise in the

Hav-Kins. p ...^
tenth roynd Which sent the blood down Totals 81

Brown's last knockout was scox^d

over jack Redmohd and was regis- ^

prpfl in a Milwaukee ring. Pal stove and a cut over one eye, Moran show

\"tJ.of the former's.. Paul boy no e„.^t. jf^.he p„ni.hn,.nt aami

and rang down the curtains. 1 he last

knockout scored by Whitney was over

Henderson, a welterweight, and was

registered at Rock Island, three eve-

nings agone.

Some tlTiestion whether Brown has

the punch that hung dangling to his

side in the ways of yore. Whitney

can still wallop, as his record at-

tests If Whitney can stow away

Brown fame in these parts certain

forms of bullion await him. Brown

must win to retain the confidence of

tis followers. Pal must climb now

or never. If he thoroughly realizes

the situation, he will fight like a wild

cat against Whitney.^

Rivers or Wolgast

Duluth— AB. R.
Brackett, cf . . 6

Croake,. lb .... 6

Bond, rf 3

Collins, If 4

Ford. 2b 3

Wolfe, ss 3
Hargrove, 3b . . 8

Edmunds, c .... 4

H. FO.
1 1

1

«
1

1
2

6

2
2
4

14

a
1
1
2
4

E.

1
n

1

2

Batteries — Wright
Rhoades and Benrud.

and Agnew;

Totals 34 1

Ft. William— AB. R
Thomas, If .... 3
Breckenrldge, cf 3

Fortman, 2b . . 4

House, rf 4

#MEGOTT^TIONS were opened by

RrArt Abrams last Friday that may ^^^ __^
result in the bringing west either Ad

j the heart

by throat and sickened me. The result
of the fight has anything but dis-
couraged me, and I shall go into train-
ing again Immediately."

«

Two Players Suspended.
Chicago. June 29.—President John-

son of the American league last night
indefinitely suspended Manager Clark
Griffin and Herman Schaefer of the
Washington club, as a result of the
forfleture of the first game of a dou-
ble-header Washington was scheduled
to play In Philadelphia last Friday.

Killed By Foul Ball.

Chicago. June 29.—Joseph D. Adam,
14 years old, a spectator at a corner
lot baseball game, was killed yester-
day when a foul ball struck him above

6 28 8
H. PO. A.

2
8
8
2
8
9
8

1

1

E.

FARGO BREAKS EVEN
WITH THE MAROONS.

Winnipeg, Man., June 29.—Winnipeg
and Fargo broke even in the two con-

tests Saturday. Fargo won the first

game by a score of 3 to 2, and Winni-
peg copped the night contest, 6 to 4,

winning out in the ninth inning. Scores:
First game

—

R- H. E.

Fargo 2 0000010—3 6 2

Winnipeg 10 1—2 6

Batteries — Maupln and Murphy;
Rhoades and Kurke.

,> „ r-
Second game

—

R- H- E.

Winnipeg 20 200 001—6 10 2

Fargo 10101100 0—4 € i

« '

Cigarettes hand-made from "Bull" Durham Tobacco

have a ripe, fresh fragrance and smooth, mellow flavor—

a

natural mildness and delightful coolness—that afford com-r

plctc, healthful enjoyment and lasting satisfaction.

GENUINE

Bull" Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

FARGO TAKES CLOSE
GAME FROM FUCKERS.

2 3 30 11

Duluth I'O —

1

Ft. William 00000010 01—2
«!iimmarv Home run — Campbell. 1 , „« -,

Two basi hit^Edmunds, Blancke. Grand Forks, N. jD., June 29.-Farco

Sacrifice hits—Hawkins, Breckenrldge. defeated Grand Fofka by the score of

Hit by pitcher—Fortman. Bases on 1 4 to 3 yesterday Klontz and Larson

balls—Off Blancke, T; off Hawkins. 4. pitched nice ball, "the errors of the

sfru^ out—By Blkncke. 14; Hawkins. ;
visitors falling to figure in the score

9. Left on bases—Duluth, ' — -

Aak for FREE book

9i "pap*n writh

W'llliam, 11. Earned runs—Fort WMll

lam. 1. Time, 1:05. Umpire—Flood.
The evening game:
Duluth— AB. R. H. PO. A.

Brackett. cf 6 12
Croake. lb 4 1 12
Bond, rf 6 2

Collins, If * 1 1

Ford, 2b-3b ... 4 1 2 1 1

Wolfe, ss 4 1 1 4

Hargrove, 3b . . 2 1 2

Edmunds, c , . 4 9 2

Sharow, P-IX .. * 1 2 7

E.

Kills, VIBIIUIC iCT.m>r© *" „c>---- -—

Fort What looked like a ninth round rally

for the visitors was Etoi»ped when
Rube Foster was caught off first base.

The score' '^' "
Fargo-Moor ....012100000—4 6 4

Grand Forks . . .0 1 g-1 fi J.I

Batteries—Klonta and Murphy; Lar-
son and Peters.

Rain Ends Tie £ame.

„ ,
Baltimore, June 29.—The Baltimore

Internationals and f9e^ York Amerl-
cans yesterday played » 1 to 1 tie

Millions of experienced smokers ''roll their own from

•'Biiir* Durham, because these

cigarettes made by their own
hands, to their ov^n liking, suit

their taste better than any ready-

made kind,

rmr^p An Illustrated Booklet.
rivCjIli showing correctwayto Roll

Your Own" Cigarettes, and a book of

cigarette papers, will both be mailed to

you, free^ on postal request. Address

^*Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

•ocA S'Ceni taek

t!f-'"m

^S"
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touched up for ten hits by the visitors,

nianapTod to keep his hits well scat-

tered and, backed up in grand style.

Kavp Milwaukee a well-earned victory.

Niles had a bJK day at bat in the first

same. Paddock also hit the ball hard
In the first game, getting a triple and
two singles. Hopper was knocked out

of the box In the third Inning of the

second game, and Walker, who suc-

ceeded him. held the home team in

thook. Score: -o x3 v
First game

—

„^„ „,n i

St. Paul 0001010-2 10 1

Milwaukee ... .0 2 1 2 x—5 8

Batteries — Gardner and .^/'^""•

Dougherty and Hughes. Umpires —
Owens and Connolly. R H ESecond game

—

.^nnn -I'ln' 9'

Rt Paul OOlTtOOOO —1 10 Z

Sllwaukee "

! i ! l ! S 2 2 0-4 8

Batteries Hopper, ^^ alKer ana
James: Brlun and Hughes. Umpires-
Owens and Connolly.

FIGHT WON

ONPOINTS

Moran Lasts Twenty

Rounds With Johnson,

But Is Outclassed.

-

^^••••••••••••••••••••••••*********** *A***A *********

WITH THE AMATEURS

Millers 13, 5; Kaws 3, 12.

Kansas City, Mo.. June 29.—Minne-
apolis won the first game of a double-

header yesterday from Kansas City, is

to 3 and lost the second contest, li to

5. The pitchers on both teams were
erratic. The visitors .forced Callia to

retire after three Innings in the first

gam- and continued their onslaught

w Ith Allison In the box. In the sec-

ond game, Kansas City gained the lead

in the sixth Inning and by a batting
outburst In the eighth netted eight

runs on ten hits and won. Score:
First game '^- "

Minneapolis ...03230310 1—13 18

Kansas City ...200000001—395
Katteries—Lake and Rondeau; Gallia.

Allison and Geibel. Umpires—John-
ston and Erwin.

t> xx rr
Second game

—

^ „ „ „ ^ o X
Minneapolis ..,030000002—58
Kansas City . .1 1 2 8 x—12 19 1

Batteries — Hogue. Gilligan and
Smith. Rondeau, Baskctte and Moore.
Umpires—Erwin and Johnston.

Pittsburger Groggy at

Times, But Shows Good

Staying Qualities.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
"1

^

.If

Ih

i

Saturday'M Re«ult«.
ISaltimore, 8, 4; Brooklyn, 2, 1.

In.lianapolls. 10; Kansas City, 6.

C». iHgo. 8; St. Louis, 4.

BuffMlo, 3; Pittsburg, 0.

Split Double Header.

Tri.lianapoliH. Ind.. June 29.—Kansas
Citv and Indianapolis divided a double-
header here yesterdiiy «fti*rroon, Kan-
sas Citv winning the first, 2 to 0, and
liidianapoli.s the second, 8 to J. The
second panifv was marred by errors and
«mpi-e ijaiting. Scver.il cushions were
thr..', * ITmpire Anderson at the

con. "f the second game and the
umpii' I laliated by attacking a spec-
tator. A riot was averted only through
the fffoiLs .)f the players an 1 police,

who escorted Anderson to the dressing
room. Srore.s:

i, tt r^
First game— '

„ ^ „ "• •!'• '^-

Kansas City 2 0—2 6 2

lndian.apoUs 00 0—0 3 5

Batteries—Packard and Easterly;
Falkcaberg, Billiard and Rairden.

Second game

—

R- -H- E'
Kansas City 3 2 2—718 6

Indianapolis 10311011 x—8 10 3

Batterie.s—Cultop. Harris. Stone and
Easterly; Kaiserllng and Ralrdan.

Tinkers 7; Mordecai 3.

St. Iviii.-*. Mo.. June 29.—Chicago, by
taking yt^sterday's game, made it four
stralt<ht victories In the series with the
locals. IJrown allowed six hits In the

first inning, which neit?d trhicr.go four
run.s. Score:
Chi(ri£;A 411000010—7 14

St 00000003 —3 11
F.. risk. Lunge and Wilson;

Brown and Chapman.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

Northern League.

Vinnipeg
Orand Forl.a 26
Virginia 27
Duluth 25
Fargo-Moorlitad 25
Winona 21
Superior l'>

Fort Willifl.ni 18

Won. Lost.
32 20

19
20
22

26
28
31

National League.

New York 35
Ciniinii.i ti 33
Chicago 33
St. Louis S3

Pllt.^biiru 29
JMiilndi !p!i\a 27
lirooklyii 26
Boston 25

Won. Lost.
22
30
31
33
30
30
3i
34

Pet.
.615
.578
.574
.532
AAA

.447

.404

.367

Pet.
.614
.524
.516
.500
.492
.474
.456
.424

I

Gnmes Today.
Cineinnati at Chicago.
Piitsburg at St. Louis.
n.iUid^lDhia at Boston (2 games.)
Ci(»oklyn at Buf.J - (2 games.)

American League.
Won.

Philadelphia 38
l»etrolt 38
Bt. Loui.-« 36
Washington 33
Boston 33
Chieaco 33
New York 22
Cleveland 23

Lost.
24
30
31
30
31
32
37
41

i^aniex Today.
Chicfisri- at I)etroit.

St. l-'uis at Cleveland.
Boston itt Philadelphia (2 games.)
New York at Washington.

Federal League.

r

Won.
Indianapolis 36
Chieago 36
Buffalo 31

lUiltimore 32
Kansa.s City 32
Pittsburg 25
Brooklyn 24
Si. Loiii.s 26

Lost.
25
26
25
26
35
33
32
40

(;nm<>M Toda>.
p.r'M.klyn at liallimore.
rittst)'ug at P.uffiilo.

American Association.

Won.
Louisville 39
Milwaukee 37
Kansas City 39
Cleveland 37
Minneapoli.s 35
Indianapolis 37
Columbus 32
St. Paul 25

Lost.
31
30
36
33
34
36
37
45

Velodrome D'Hivre. Paris. June 29.

—

Jack Johnson, heavyweight champion
fighter, Saturday night retained the

title by defeating Frank Moran of

Pittsburg in a 20-round contest on

points. There was plenty of hard hit-

ting on the part of Johnson but not a

single knockdown or anything that

looked like a finishing blow.
Moran's face was bleeding from cuts

on the nose and under the left eye;

Johnson showed no marks.
Toward the end of the fight, the

crowd jeered ^i. good deal at some of
the tacti«s of Moran. who hung on
Johnson frequently to save himself.
When the gong rang, Referei- Carpen-
Tier immediately announced Johnson as
the winner.

Fight By Ruands.
Round 1—Moran found an opening

and landed first to the stomach and
head. Johnson succeeded in landing
on Moran's jaw. They mixed it hard.
Johnson landed on the Pittsburger's
stomach.
Round 2—Moran forced the fight-

ing, but Johnson managed to get some
hard uppercuts to Moran's jaw. Mo-
ran in return landed hard on John-
son's head. Johnson sent a light left

hook to Moran's cheek.
Round 3—Johnson gave Moran sev-

eral terrific uppercuts to the jaw,
while Moran responded with several
jolts to the negro's stomach. John-
son landed a hard jolt on Moran's
eye and followed with hard knocks
on the body. Johnson crowded Moran,
who stumbled against the ropes as
time was called.
Round 4—Johnson drew first blood

with a right to Moran's nose. The
negro smiled confidently as he met
Moran's attack. Both led at the same
time, each landing on the other's head
wlthotit harm. Johnson landed on
Moran's face as the gong sounded.
Round 5—Johnson appeared fresher

and confident as the round began.
Moran landed hard on Johnson's jaw
and the crowd cheered. Johnson re-

taliated with several blows to the body.
Moran blocked several hard upper-
cuts and landed lightly on the negro s

solar plexus, which amused the crowd.
Round 6—Johnson continued the ter-

rific uppercutting to Moran's jaw.

The negro struck a hard left. Moran
landed with both right and left to

Johnson's face, which brought a cheer
from the crowd.
Round 7—Moran landed several hard

ones to the negro's head, while John-
son got in a hard one to the stomach.
Moran landed a straight left to John-
son's chin. Johnson then rushed Mor-
an to the ropes without damage. John-
son opened wider the cut on Moran's
nose. , , . , .

Round 8—Johnson followed his oia

style of fighting, on the defensive. He
succeeded in putting three uppercuts
to the Pittsburger's jaw. In a clinch

Moran pounded Johnson's stomach,
landiner five or six blows and he also

blocked more uppercuts from the ne-
gro. Johnson landed a hard right to

, the jnw. Both fighters did fine work.
I Round 9—Moran sent a left hook to

I
the body while Johnson landed one on

i the head and several hard ones to the

jaw. Johnson rushed the fighting
somewhat. Moran received a left on

Round 10—They mixed it immedi-
ately at the opening of the round.

Johnson was successful In the in-

fighting. The referee told the men to

break away. Johnson sent one to

Moran's nose, Moran's seconds claim-
ing a foul. The blow cut Moran's
nose and mouth. The referee warned
Johnson while the crowd hooted the
negro. Hard fighting was resumed.
It looked as though Moran was weak-
ening. This was all Johnson's round.
Round 11—Moran landed one on

Johnson's head. The negro then
rushed the white man and received an-
ottier warning for holding. Moran
sent three hard blows to the body, the
negro retaliating viciously with blows
to Moran's jaw.
Round 12—Johnson succeeded In

landing several uppercuts to the jaw
and a straight left to the nose and al-

so over the eye. Moran was breathing
hard and it did not seem that he
would last long. Moran cleverly
dodged a hard swing to the jaw.
Round 13—Moran led, but could not

land effectively, while Johnson sent
one to Moran's jaw. The Pittsburger
landed hard on the negro's jaw.
Great cheering from the crowd. John-
eon stood back smiling and then sent
a hard right to Moran's jaw.
RoMMd 14—Moran tried hard, but

unsuccessfully for the negro's jaw.
Several of Moran's blows brought
smiles from his opponent. Moran ran
into a punch on the nose and In mak-
ing a futile swing at Johnson he ran
Into the ropes.
Round 15—Moran avoided the negro

who stood still laughing. Moran landed
hard to the negro's face while the lat-

ter rushed him to the ropes.
Round 16—Johnson forced the fight-

ing. Moran landed on the stomach and
the negro sent a left to Moran's nosa
He followed this with five more In

lightning succession to the same place.

Moran landed two straight lefts to

the chin.
>. », _j i.,,**

Round 17—Johnson sent a hard left

to the jaw while Moran made a wild

swing. Moran then sent a left to the

negro's face which seemed to make
little impression on his opponent. Mo-
ran sent another left to Johnson's faca

which brought a cheer.
Round 18—The negro sent one to the

stomach, two to the face and then a
hard left to the body.
Round 19—Moran went after John-

son infighting and holding at the
eiame time. He did no damage, how-
ever. His tactics caused adverse corn-

Good progress is being made in the

Lodge Baseball league. Yesterday the

Owls defeated the Samaritans No. 3

team, and the Modem Brotherhood ag-
gregation was defeated by the Samari-
tan aggregation No. 1. Both of the

I

games were close and exciting. Tne

i
Eagles had a walk away with the Elks,

' the antlered herd being defeated by the

decisive score of 13 to 2. The Eagles
hit the Dellar offerings to most of the

sections of the lot. The games of yes-

terday brought out some excellent

playing and served to indicate that the

class of baseball put up by the various

teams will compare favorably with thai

of the best teams of the city.

Following are the results of the

games by innings: r H E
Owls 000 12 0000—3 4 3

Samaritan, No. 3.0 1 10 0—2 10 1

Batteries—Hughes and NichoUs, Kelt

and Smith. Umpire—Blanchard.^ ^ ^
M B. A 100010002—4' 4 j

Samaritan. No. 1.2 1 2 10 ^-6 8 1

Batteries—Carlson and Coney; Jacobs

and Strong; Foryzlak and i orzylak.

Umpire—Blanchard. R H E
Eaeles B 4 1 1 2—13 14 2

Elks .
' :::::: :o 2 0- 2 23

Batteries-Hanson and Schaffer; Del-

lar and Carney. Umpire—Carlson.

day. Summers batted out three two-
baggers and two aing\e3^ffr of five

trips to the plate. Renauil. i^ame to

the rescue of Schrenk and pitched nice

ball during the remainder of tlje game.
Both Hon and Hanson pitch*^ nice

ball for the Woodlands.
x, w ir

Tho score **"

Woodlands . . • .1 1 4 0^ Mi-S 14 3

Proctor 00e2 2 0'D|3^6 5 4

Batteries—Hon, Haneoru kruA OlunO;
Schrenk, Renault and Robin.son.

Most com-
plete shop in

-_^ the North-
lT> west. Mail

^ W^ orderB given

O prompt
attention.
Meerschaums
colored.

^oe. Vanderyacht, Board of Trade Bids

Key, Lock and Safe Works
Gun Repairing a Specialty.

DULUTH GUN SHOP,
S03 West First Street.

Melrose 3969. Grand 2288-A.

We Do All Kinds ct Metal Work.

SHOE STORES
fAINT PAUL-MINNEAPOUS-DULUTN

123 West Superior Street.

Big Dulutlis Win.

The Fitwetis Win.

The Fitwells yesterday defeated the

New Duluth team by the score of 9 to

1 Talbott and Bruske worked in the

b'atterv position for the winners

The Fltwell Intermediates defeated

the West End Tigers yesterday by the

score of 11 to 4.

The Woodlands Win.

The Big Duluths yesterdfiy defeated

the Zeniths by the count of 2 to 0. The
game was played on the Fifty-second
avenue west grounds and was wit-

nessed by a large crowd. Blasch held

his opponents hitless and whiffed 10

of the Zeniths.
tj w w-

The score by innings: ^- *J- 4

BiK Duluth 110000 0.0 0—2 2 4

ieniths .
0-0 02

Batteries—Blasch and Linderberg,
McDougall and Brown.

1^-——

—

Play a Long Draw.

The Columbias of Duluth and City

Dye House team of Superior played

sixteen innings to a "e yesterday. The
contest broke up in a dispute. Garvish

of the Columbia featured the game by

a running shoe string catch.

The score:

^°'"™*''^!:6002010111111201-12

^'^^^'^^TotfoO 31010 2 111 1-12
Batteries—Drennan, N. Spindler and

L. Oswald; Karon and Jensen.
— -^ —

The Gustafsons Win.

The Gustafsons proved too much for

the Y. M. S. aggregation in the game
of yesterday, winning by the score of

9 to 2 The game was played at the

Seventy-second avenue grounds. Lund-

strom pitched a fine game, which was
featured by the hitting of the winning

team. The score:
r. h. E.

CWhy not have your
card in this Hst? If you
are interested, call up
either phone 324.

Jewelry and Watch Hospital,Hospital,

E. C. LangA
J. A. Herbert

IS I^ake

Ave. North.

DULUTH TRUNK CO.,
manufacturers

220 w. superiob
STREET.

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed in Trunk and
Leather Goods Re-
pairing.

EntMlnc. Lea»in«.

Our Kepalr Dapartmenl.

EMt End Watch, Clortt and Jewelry Bep»lrtn«.

L, Q. I. ¥Hn.F.
arAduat* ef WAchmaliing Colleft at

Giaahuattc. Gerftany.

127 Teiitti Avenua liwL Gr«n4. •483.X.

Established

Duluth
21 years.

428 West

Reference—
citr

National
Btuik.

i^^cm^^
8up. St.

YOUR OLD
SHOES MADE
LIKE NEW.

The Woodlands of this city yeft^l^
day defeated the strong Proctor tearn

by the score of 8 to 6. Schrenk the

former White Sox player, .started the

game for the Proctor team and wa?

dH^ln from the mound in the sixth

round by the heavy hitting of the ..0000110*0—210 -

DITLTTH AUTO RA-
DIATOR AND 1.AMP
ri:pair works—
Joe Gertner, propri-
etor. We repair
burnt, frozen and
wrecked radiators;
altio auto fenders and
bodies straightened;
work guaranteed.
328 East Superior St.

M'ilrose 778.

Shoe Repairng
Both hand and machine
work. Our method of cort.-

binlng both proves
satisfactory- Let us
do your work.

Chris Olsen,
623 W. Micbiean SL

On upholstertns A»-

ptrtment. etaan aa a

w.ilfiUc—at your daonaod

01Jy the moet coTDpvtent

n;«n eniplored. Ha,* our

man call and cIt* tou
Mttmatea.

Box sprlnfR and hair

mstueeset made to ar-

der; forty styles of

tlcklnc to select from.

For a moderate charge

m will renorate your

hair mallicaa and return

It as good aa nbw.

NO CHANGE IN

LEADERSHIP

New York and Philadelphia

Hold Places in League

Standings.

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.,

Kelly Building, 17 and 19 West Superior St.

Ing enjoined from playiftt with the

St. Louis Federals. rj;

In the American association, Mil-

waukee fought its way^ck toward
first place, but still trailh^li^uisville

The Brewer team took tl»ee out or

five at the Cream City. Lo«t1s<ille was
idle Thursday and the chajgpiens cele-

brated the raising of the ^3 pennant
by trouncing St. Paul.x 1*ereby re-

ducing by another half *Mne the dis-

tance between them and f»e leaders.

Cleveland's winning • streak was
broken by Minneapolis, which started

a brief spurt for itself. Inability to

hit when hits meant runs spelled the

undoing of Cleveland.

Reds Weaken in National

Race; Tigers Fall With

Cobb Out.

New York, June 29.—Notable changes

occurred among first division clubs of

both the major baseball leagues dur-

ing the week just closed. The shifts

displaced neither of the two leaders,

however. In fact, both New York

in the National league and Philadelphia

in the American Improved their rank-

ing while the clubs behind them were

wrestling for position.

When the percentages were com-

piled after the week's play had end-

ed. "New York - Chicago - Pittsburg"

were the National league club names

reading from the top down.
RedR on Toboggan.

Cincinnati, starting on the down-

Mcintosh nine
defeats croqkston.

Mcintosh, Minn., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Mcintosh team de-

feated Crookston's team here Sunday
by a score of 15 to 14. Batteries—Mc-
intosh, Holton and Haaven; Crookston,
Webb and Hovland. At the beginning
of the game it looked very much like

a victory for Crookston. Friday Mcln-
•tosh plays Fertile at Fertile; July 4

Mcintosh plays Erskine at Brskine.
In all the gAmes played this sea^o-ft

Mcintosh has defeated these: Bagley,
Foston, Hill River. Thief River, Mahno-
men and Crookston. ...

OUTLOOK DARK FOR
YACHT CUP RACE.

Larchmont, N. T.. June 29.—A pass-
ing southeast storm left in its wake
dense fog that blanketed Long Island
sound this morning and mttde an un-
pleasant prospect for today's race be-
tween the two America's cup yachts,
Vanitie and Defiance. Resolute is now
being overhauled at the Herreshoff
yards at Bristol, R. I.

After the contest next Thursday off

HALL CLOCKS
English, Swiss, Fren. u

Also Music Boxes
Repaired.

SO years' experience.
Have repaired the best

clocks in Duluth.
Old phone. Lakeside,
800-K. Work called for

and delivered.

EXPERIENCED
ADVERTISERS

PREFER THE HERALD
JOHN R. HAWKINS.

$20.00
$20.00 now buys a stylish, tai-

lored-to-your-measure Suit; val-

ued at $25.00. Free Cap or Belt

to match suit.

"CLICKEY CLARK/'
28 Fourth Avenue West.

Call and examine
the INDIAN

_ with the electric

starter, and try the electric equip-

ment yourself.

WALTER HOLMBERG,
109 East First St.

The Duluth Artificial

Limb House,

Inventors and Manufacturers of

the Factls Cushion Socket Limbs

and Felten Feet. IS First Ave.

E:ast, Dulutli, Minn.
)

509 East Superior. Street.

ward track In the New York series Glen Cove, all of the big sloops will be

r«.^I^ kJ^ninp far uo In the race nearly hauled out and preparations made for

half the sfason ^continued on the the races to be held off Newport, where

toboggan after reachUig home and up stiff winds and tumbling seas are en-

The Comfort
Beauty Parlors

—

20 West
^ Superior St.

Cbiropodist
^

, 'Mrs. ,

EXPE

Worli

West Endcrs, Our
rep air work is guar-
anteed and what's
more our prices are
jiower than most
iihops. Phone u s,

:Lincoln 533-Y. We
i-all and deliver
R'ork. The J. O. Shoe
Sui>erior Street.

QUALITY

EXPERT PIPE RE-
PAIRING AT

Gus' Shop
Ccrner Fifth Avenue We«t

and Superior Street.

Rubber. Celluloid. Horn

nd Amber Stems: alto

BowU for Calabash. Clay

or Mecrscliauin.

ing temperatures over the central dis-

tricts by the middle of the week.
"In the lake region, fair weather

with moderate temperatures during

the first half of the week will be fol-

lowed during the second half by shovr

-

ery weather with higher tempera-
tures."

WHAT OTHER CITIES ARE DOING

Pet.
.613
.559
.537
.624
.516
.508
.373
.359

Pet.
.690
.581
.554
.552
.478
.431
.429
.394

Pet.
.657
.652
.627
.529
.507
.507
.464
.367

(•anirH Today.
» '.iliirrihus at Louisville.
.St. Paul at Kans;ts City.
Minntapolis at Milwaukee.

WANAMAKERFLYER
HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Haniniondsport, N. Y.. June 29.

—

Th»'re was no flying done here yester-
day. A fierce storm In which wind,
rain and hail were combined, again
threatened to destroy the Rodman-
\\'anamaker tranS-Atlantic flyer,

AmtTica. and only the hardest kind of
work on the part of the custodians
eaved it.

Such ti'st.s as fJlenn H. Curtlss and
Lieut. Porte have been able to give
the flyer seem child's play when com-
pared with the rough way in which
nature has handled the machine since
it has been set upon the field. It was
exposed to three violent blows and
Several ordinary thunderstorms dur-
ing the last week, and suffered no real
damage.

to"yesrerday had lost seven straight

games, dropping to fourth place.

Chicago, winning six straight, rose

to the position of runner up. which
the Reds had held, passing both

Pittsburg and St Louis, the Cardinals,

being dropped out of the first division.

Only the Pirates stuck to the place

they occupied seven days ago, ending
the week in the third notch in the

standing. , .. , j
When the Giants left home and

found themselves on Boston soil, they

"csumed their in-and-out habits and
were able only to break even in a 6-

game series. The phenomenal stick

-

work of young Dave Robertson, who
a-^r^e«r'^ to be the find of the season so

far In all-around play, has been a

marked factor in such success as the

C.iants have had.
Cabs Have a Snap.

The recent spurt of the Cubs seems

due to the fact that they we^re

Matched against the dropping Reds
It remains to be seen how much of

their advance was due to intrinsic

merit Pittsburg wound up Its eastern

trtp poorly, but did better after

reaching home.
, , , , ^, . i».

St Louis shaded Philadelphia m the

week's work, but the Ca-dlnals* ap-

parently will have to go better if they

are to keep ahead of the Quakers, and
the Brooklyns. Both the last named
clubs are doine pc werful execution

with the bat- Wllbert Robinsons
men in particular are showing better

form in all departments thai in many
Meeks. Boston advanced temporarily

f,t Brooklyn's expense.
, ^ . ..

The plummet-like drop of Detroit,

the hard-fought series of games be-

tween Washington and Philadelphia

and the rise of St. Louis were features

of the week in the American league

race Ty Cobb put himself out of the

game in unusual fashion a week ago,

and the moment he stepped from the

line«p, the Tigers began their slump,
which went the length of six games
before it was checked Saturday.

Forfeiture Start* "War."
Considerable bitterness has been in-

jected into the rivalry of the Athletics

and the Washingtons as a result of

the forfeiture of a game by the former
Philadelphia on Friday. Up

BROOKSTON NINE
BEATS CARLTON.

Brookston, Minn., June 29.— (Special
to The Herald.)—In one of th* fastest
and most interesting ball games ever
played here, Brookston defeated Carl-
ton Sunday afternoon, 6 to 2. Adams
was in the box for the locals, and he
was In his usual good . form holding
the opposition down to a tem scattered
hits and striking out ten nsen. Wat-
kins, who pitched for the vteit-ors, was
chit at opportune times and his sup-
port was wabbly at critical times. Tlw-
Pcase hardware team of Superior wil.
meet Brookston here next Saturday
and Sunday. Battery for, Brookston
yesterday, Adams and Steiu; Watkin.i
and Flynn for Carlton. Adamii struck
out five of the first six wbo^ f^ced him
in yesterday's game.

SENATrWILLl^
TOWORKAtUST

Decides There Is No Way to

, Quit But to Pass

Bills.

EXCURSION STEAMER

BURNS AT HER DOCK

Two of Crew Badly injured

Arousing the

Others.
Grand Haven, Mich., June 29.—Two

men were badly burned and a full

crew of sailors escaped death only

after fighting their way through

smoke rfnd flames and jumping through

windows into the water when the big

excursion steamer Manistee, formerly

the Petoskey, caught fire early Sun-
dav morning while lying in the John-
son repair- docks, and was totally de-

stroyed The boat was owned by the

Northern Michigan Transportation
company and the loss is estimated be-

tween $250,000 and 5300,«00, partially

covered by insurance.
The fire started in the stern of the

boat The crew was on board, as the

craft, which had just been overhauled
and repaired, was to start at 10 o'clock

for Chicago to resume traffic opera-

tions. Bob Larson, assistant steward,

and William Elkins, cook, discovered

the fire. ^ ^, . .

They fought their way to the cabins

and awakened the sleeping crew. The
sailors were forced to jump through
the windows and into Sprink lake to

save their lives. By the time Elkins

and Larson had completed their work,
they were badlv burned. Sailors car

m
EW YORK CITY Is to have a

school for teaching scientific

street cisaning. Commission-
er J. T Fetherston has ar-
ranged i'or the establishment
of a scientific school of street
cleaning Instruction,

Washington, June 29. — Convinced
that there Is no other path to ad-
journment but the one which begins

with trust legislation, the senate will they were Daai.\ uumc^i. ._-->...«•- ----

settle down this week to the steady rled them ashore and they were taken

grind, of work on the Federal trade ,

to the marine hosp^taL^^
^^^^^ ^^, ^

commission bill.
• .,

. stiff breeze the vessel was at the
The senate is far from resigned l;o 1

stiri nreeze. ^" . opv-ral hours
the thought of six weeks or more of ,

mercy of the winds for sev .rai nours

This school will do away with the

many slipshod methods hitherto in

vogue, and establish a definite stan-

dard of efficiency for every man In

the department, regardless of whether
he be an officer or sweeper. As a £>art

of this efficieno' movement, certain
standard rules and regulations will be
laid down, which will apply to any
condition or contingency in the work of
the department. A. A. Taylor, dis-

trict inspector of the Borough of
Brooklyn, and now inspector for the
Greater city, has been placed in charge
of the school project. He has ap-
pointed twenty-one committees to in-

vestigate the various phases of the
street cleaning work and to ascertain,

as far as possibl?, the best manner of
handling it. Heretofore there has been
llctle or no systemtic preparation for

duty In the street cleaning depart-
ment. In that department a man
might apply for the position of jsJrlver.

for Instance, anl. without Investiga-
tion, would be placed by the depart-
ment in charge of one of Its wagons.
No further steps were taken to deter-
mine whether he was capable or in-

capable, whether he knew how to

handle a horse and care for one, or
what he knew about the rules of the
road. ,^. . , ,

The twenty-one committees which
have b<»en ap^jointed to investigate the
various branchefi of the service, with

a view to making reports which will

be of use In organizing the school,
are as follows: Feeding and care of
horses, care of harness, maintenance
of equipment, sweeping by hand and
by machine, flushing of streets, re-
moval of refuse, classification of re-
fuse and ashes, and the teaching and
enforcement of city ordinances, with
their proper explanation to the public.
The reports of these committees will
be bound in book form and will be filed
as reference and rule books by jthe

department. This is one of the first

ideas of the new commissioner that
will be put into effect. It is regarded
as meaning a thorough reorganization
of the department.

Because of the difference In size,

street cleaning in Duluth is not the
problem It is in New York. But in-

creased efficiency could probably be
secured here as well as in other cltiea

through such a study of street clean-
ing, followed by dissemination of the
Information gathered to the men who
are doing the work.

THREE boys' OWN TO
TWO SCORE HOLDUPS.

Chicago. June 29.—Three boys,
caught as they were leaving a randy
factorv Sunday with armsful of
sweets confessed to more than fifty

holdups and burglaries. They are: Earl
Gayton. aged 15; Octava Falardian, 16.

and Robert Goode, 19. A hammer, two '

jimmies and two wrenches were found
on them. They said they never used a
revolver in holdups, but always
"strong-armed" their victims.

club in .. • ,-—- - - ^_.

ever His tactics causea aaverse com- i ^^ ^^jat time, the series had gone Wash-
ment. Referee Carpentier frequently jngton's way, but the tide turned with

....otincr t>if> men. I ^y,p forfeiture and the Athletics hadseparating the men.
, ^ ^ „ .

Round SO—They shook hands. Each
tried for a knockout. .lohnson sent

several hard rights to Moran's face.

He then landed with left to Moran's
head. Moran's head rested on the ne-

gro's chest. Moran swung wildly and
then Johnson landed frequently and at

v*iin on Moran. who tried ineffectively

for the negro's body. The gong then
rang and Johnson was declared the
winner.

WEST END SHOOTERS

the better of it, three games to two
I
when the battling ended Saturday.

St Louis picked up ground on both
clubs by winning five games in eight

and advanced to second place. There
1 are experts who are beginning to fig-

I ure Rickey's men as pennant contend-
ers.
Topping the second division the Bos

tons are coming strong with Joe Wood
pitching his "smoke-ball" again with
deadly effect. Close behind are the
Chlcagos, who won their seventh
straight game Friday. New York and

discussion of trust legislation In mid-
summer, but it is not probable the
spirit of open revolt will show itself
on the tloor, and unless senate leaders
are at fault in the prediction, the
three house bills, or legislation de-
signed to cover the same ground. w.U
be put through by the familiar process
—weeks of debate, fruitless efforts to
amend, and then passage.
There is no doubt whatever that if

the president would relent In his in-
sistence upon the anti-trust prograai.
congress could and would get aw.iy
from Washington In two weeks or lens.

The trade commission bill is the un-
finishei business of the senate; the
Clayton anti-trust bill Is still unfln

and finally about noon, broke in two
and sank.
The origin of the fire Is unknown.

CLAIMS AMERICAN
SLEW CAPT. FOSTER.

Brownsville. Tex., June 29.—Capt.

John Von Tarlenheim, a Constitution-

alist officer who has reached the

border from Tampico, is authority for

the statement that Constitutionalists

at Tampico believe Capt. John Foster,

an American, serving In the Cpristitu-
had been killed by

yjsitncthBfy hsdhtdital

HOLD WEEKLY MEET. !!?«"""""""
"'" '"'""' '"

..„^ place occupancy,
Indianapolis' winning streak was

Berlin. ,lune 29.—Herr Landmann. an
aviator, yesterday finished a non-stop
flight of twenty-one hours, forty-nine
minute.'^. It Is claimed that this flight
constitutes a world's record.

best record with 22 birds out of 22
trials. Following are the scores:
Name

—

Possible. Broke.

f.'«SreMce 'cI^se'^^WMle Ka'nsas\"fJ
uun ciuD, neia y^--^^ "'-^'- "-

> J.^L^^beatCg thTrioos^^^^^
some very fair scores. Noble made_ the

| ^^^Ir'^^Vhe latter had won fifteen

straight victories, Chicago was down-
ing St. f..ouls and the result put Tink^-

27 er's men back within a short distance

18 of the top.
94 Ch««ie, the Ootlaw, Enjoined.

27 "War" developments included as

30 principal feature Hal Chase's partlc-

40 Ipatlon In "outlaw" baseball as a mem-
2S ber of the Buffalo Federals and his

64 being enjoined against further viola-

3 tlon oif his contract with the Chicago
17 Americans. The Federals also lost In

22 the first clash for the services of

SO Marsons, the Cincinnati outfUder be-

A. La Vant
E. B. Green
J. S. McNaughton
S. Kibo
W. S. K earns
R. S. Morrison . .

.

Gust Traff
William Moerke 100
John CuUen 25
Irvln Seasteed 25
A. C. Noble 22

J. Olsou 60

50
40
50
60
60
60
50

Clayton anti-trust bill Is still unfln- tlonalist ^r^^^^^y^

Ished by the judiciary committee, and ^^nt Foster was reported several
the railway capitalization bill Is >"

, j-vs ago to have committed suiolde
about the same shape in the Inldr- ; "' lumolng in the Panuco river near
state commerce committee.. When the •

5.^1110100 Capt Von Tarlenheim. also
two measures will get fd" the sens.te ;*"• .*L__,pj^j, citizen, .''aid an arrest wa«
floor still is a prejjlem. , .\ expected when he left Tampico.

|[lslilMl]i'''''!lmlE ENDS.
Washington. June 29.->-»-Eatcept I'or; T„n«. 2Q With the

1 showers today in New England and 1
Louisville. Ky.. ^"^\^;—ext threl

"Over the extreme northwest port .on ;
bund was brought to a close

of the country from the Dakotas west-
;

The ^aengerbund adopted resolutions

ward," said the weather bureau's bul- opposing
!^f^»***V "aMon-wide prohib-

letin, "the weather probablj^ will be
j

gress providing for nation-wide promo

unsettled and showery unUl -after the ' Itlon The oficers who were 1^ eiecte^^

middle of the week, wfth sornewliat : are: President. Charles U.scnmiati. in

higher temperatures after Monday, clnnatl; first ^'^« P/.t^^^^^eoSe WN
over the central plains states and the Arens, Chicago; se^cretary George

^^
Ohio valley, generally fjjlr weather

j
thum_. St^J^'i'^i treasurer. J. r. * ren

^/ATIMA
Wi// TURKISH BLRND
-^^ CIGARETTES

A Junoe'&iladLfiavof

sare and distinctly

I

Bidma Cbi^xyns can be exchanged ^distinctive^CifiS
|

will prevail during the weeTt, with ris-l»el, Indianapolis.

A CORRECTION.
Exchange: In a town of such size

that every one knows every one else

It is often custjmary to speak of peo-
ple by their first names, even when
one would not do so to their faces.

The butcher is known as Joe Smith,
the grocer as Frank Parsons, the
lawyer as Will Andrews, and no of-

fense is meant or taken. One day a
friend was helping a teacher of the
industrial school to put hats and coats
on forty little members of the kinder-
garten class. Two lltHe tow-headed
girls attracted her attention, and as
she tied their lioods she asked:

"Are you Charlie Porter's little

girls?" Two iierlous little blue eyes
looked up as the elder replied:

"His name was Charlie when he was
a little boy. Ele's Mr. Porter now."

4

oolbSs^

»'i ^gga^gammtmmmE^mimma^^^^^twm i

^^ >iijp6!E^M
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ON THE IRON RANGES mFICIAL MAP OF THE WEATHER

FORMER MESABA MINE

CAPTAIN IS BURIED
WILL ACCEPT LIBRARY

FOR CITY OF EVELETH

K. J. Rockne of Mountain

Iron and Virginia Is

Called.

Vlrgrinla. Minn., June 29.— (Special to

yhe Herald.)—Early day mining men
have learned with regrret of the burial

at Waseca, Minn., last Saturday, of
"Knute J. Rocltne, formerly a well
known Mesaba range mining captain
who died in that city last Thursday of
tuiBor. He- was best known in Y.irginia
and ove? tfie "ran#6 as Capt. Rockne.
He canje to Hount^n Iron in p09 and
WHS caplaih at the Mountain Ti'<5n mine
until 1911, when he came to Virginia
"and took a similar position at the Nor-
finan. In 1912 he filled a similar post-
ilion with the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany at the Alpena, resigning to go to
northwestern Canada, where he took
a position with a railroad company. He
has a sister living at International
Falls and a sister and his mother live

at Waseca.

BUHL BOOSTERS
ON RANGE TOUR

was t^rrested on a charge of Btealing
a suitcase from a locil sal.ion He i

was recently paroled after being found
guilty of stealing a bicycle. Prior to
that time he served a sentence in the
county jail for breaking into the local
public library.

HiBBING SUMMER
SCHOOL IS OPEN

Visit Nibbing, Chisholm and

Other Points Witli

Their Band.
Buhl, Minn., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Accompanied by a brass

band a large delegation of Buhl peo-

ple traveling by special car on the Me-
saba Klectrlc railway, toured a good
part of the Mesaba range in the in-

terest of the firemen's turnament to be
held in that village soon.The boosters
stopped at Chisholm, where open air
concerts wore given and the people
urged to come to Buhl. The same
thing was done here and elsewhere
and the v isitors worked up no little

Interest In the coming event.

Over 150 Register for First

Day in Two Village

Schools.
Hibbing Minn.. June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The summer school

opened here today under very favor-

able conditions. Over 150 registered

at the Lincoln and the Washington
schools where instructions in various
lines are to be given. The instruction
today was In forge work while there
were some gym features. School offi-

cials are gratified over the good at-
tendance the first day and believe it

augers well for the success of the
school.

BIG SCANDINAVIAN

PICNIC POSTPONEii

Fearing Bad Weather, Two Sf.^tter"

MAYOR J. J. GLEASON.
Eveleth, Minn., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—This city will witness
a notable event next Wednesday aft-
ernoon and evening when the new li-

brary will be formally opened to the
public. The chief exercises will be In
the evening when the following pro-
gram will be given:

Music, Tobln's orchestra; vocal solo,
Miss Inez Davey, Miss Frances Shebat,
accompanist; presentation of library
to city, G. A. Whitman, president li-

brary board; acceptance by city,
jMayor .1. J. CJleason; piano solo. Miss

Florence Pfremmer; address. Senator
James P. Boyle; vocal solo, selected,

|

M. Magnusson, Miss Teresa Kelly, ac- i

companist; "Modern Library Move-
ment,' Miss Clara F. Baldwin; ad-
dress, W. J. Sullivan of Duluth, archi-
tect; music, orchestra.

has entered upon his new duties. G.
W. Anderson, who Mr. Grimstad re-
lieves, will devote his time to the in-
terests of the American Suburbs com-
pany, which is exploiting addition
propt^rty between here an Ranler. Mr.
Anderson expects to open an office

d make this city his head-
rs.

Harbors Sunday Affair

Is Not Held.
Two Harbors, Minn., June 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Scandina-
vian societies of this city, who had
planned to hold a big mid-sunimer pic-

nic here yesterday, decided to post-
pone the celebration until some later
date, possibly until about the middle
of July. The weatherman fooled them,
however, as there could not liave been
a better day for a picnic than yester-
day. The early sun dried out the
park in line shape, and in the after-
noon hundreds of people lay around
under the trees and listened to the
band concert.

DRINKS SOME LIQUOR

THEN SHOOTS SPOUSE

MUST SHOW CAUSE.

Judgment Against Mining Company

May Be Set Aside.

Virginia, Minn., June 29.—Judge
Hughes has ordered Samuel Hoar, for-

mer president of the Robertson-Hoar
Mining company, operating the Eaton
mine, fourteen miles from here, to show
cause on July 11 why the judgment of
$1,485.26 in his favor should not be
reversed. He was given judgment by
default last month in a suit brought
against the Robertson-Hoar company
for payment of shares. President J. M.
I.,andrlgan of the defendant company,
claims he did not know Hoar had
brought suit against the company.

Deer River Man in Grand

Rapids Jail on Serious

Charge.
Gran'd Rapids, Minn., June 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Drinking a quart
of whiskey, according to the story she
told Deputy Sheriff E. J. Carson, Mrs.
Ray Boyer of Deer River visited the
shops of the Itasca Lumber company
at Deer River where her husband is

PROTECTING GAME.

Deputy Warden of Two Harbors

Catches Lawbreakers.

Two Harbors, Minn., June 29.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Bernhard Nord-
strom of Beaver Crossing, before Jus-
tice Beckman, late Saturday, pleaded
guilty to having venison in his posses-
sion and was fined |100 and costs,
which he paid. Phillip Green, a shack-
er, who lives near the Split Rock river,
on the Alger line, was also arraigned
and pleaded guilty to unlawfully kill-

ing deer. He was unable to pay the
fino imposed upon him, so will be ob-
liged to spend a two months' Vication
In t.'ie county jail.

Nick Tomick, a storekeeper at
Cramer. Minn., was also arraigned
charged with having moose meat in

his possession. He pleaded not guilty,
and the judge decided that the evi-
dence against him was not sufficient to
convict him so the case was dismissea.
The arrests were made by Deputy

Game Warden August Tabor of this
city and was assistf'd by Warden Boyd
of Duluth. Game Warden Aujfust
Tabor has been making things hot for
the game law violators, for the last
two or three months. He has averaged
at least one arrest a week and som^
weeks as high as four. He finds tha*^

the greatest game law violatori? ar'5

settlers living back in the woods along
the Duluth & Northern Minnesota rail-

way. Game in this section of Minne-
sota Is receiving more protection this
year than ever before. Deer are
plentiful In the woods near here.

BUmEPTTELY.
Ely, Minn., June 29.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The body of Andrew Nord-
quist who was killed in a sawmill at
Winton Saturday was brought here to-
day for burial following services held
this afternoon At the home of the de-
ceased and the Winton M. E. church.
He was 49 and leaves a wife and two
children.

TOO MUCH TANBO

CAUSES NEURALGIA
Violent neuralgia of the head gen-

erally attacks overworked women
who lack sufficient sleep, fresh air and
red blood.
With the prevalent craze for danc-

ing at all times and places It Is be-
coming noticeable that women whose
blood Is thin—anaemic—become sub-
ject to neuralgic pains when they
dance too much and rob themselves ot
lileep and open-aU" exercise.

The woman wno makes great de-
mands on her strength, either by over-
working or overdancing, must keep
her blood in condition or suffer. The
pain of neuralgia Is simply a sign
adopted by nature to show that the
nervous .system is being starved be-
cause the blood no longer brings it

what It needs. The one great cause
of neuralgia is debility with anaemia
or bloodlcssness.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are a tonic
for the blood and nerves. They begin
at once to enrich the blood and enable
it to furnish the nerves with the ele-
ments they need to restore them to
health. A booklet on the home treat-
ment of nervous disorders that will
enable you to help yourself will be
sent free on request by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
Your own druggist can supply you
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

FORECAST TILI. 7 P.

TUESDAY
Par rhilulh. Siiperlor ami vicliiily,

includins Ui« Mesaba and Venuillon
iron ranses: Uenrrally fair aiid

wanner weather tniilgiit and Tues-
day : Ugbt U> moderate nesterly

winds.

EXPLANAT<3ftY NOTES
Ohwrraitt— UkcaM 4 i. a., MreLty-fUth' BeridlaB tloM. Air preuure raduced to sea lev^ IioB;kiu> (coatinaoui lines) pau tliroiigb points of ctjuil air pmtitra. Iso'-aeans (doited lisrti)

|

O cle"; Q pirtlj cloujly; cloudy; R rain, S snow; M report mis&a^.—

^

tkfoozii poM* *^ eqnai tamperator*-, drawn only for zero, freezing, 9V, and iOO°. v^ v<^—
, ^ i'-^"j ^-"yj, ^ ^>uuu,

tj^ wifd. T)i^ flcvrei, temparature; teoond, precipitation of 01 ilch or more for pa«(c4 hoursi third, isaxioiiim Wind Teloclly.

Arrows Bj with

VIRGINIA CHILD IS

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE.

If the weather
man has not mis-
calculated, the rainy
and cold weather
of the past week is

broken, for he ^ys
that tomorrow will
be fair and warm-
er. Yesterday was
partly cloudy but
not at all bad, and
today Is beautiful.
This will be good
news to the Shrin-
ers, who are hold-
ing their street car-

nival this :week. In view Of the fact
that Mr. Richardson, the weather man,
is also potentate of Aad temple, Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, the cause of this
change of weather may not be hard to
determine.

Tiie weather a year ago today was
beautiful. The sun rose this morning
at 4:16 and will set this evening at
8:07, giving fifteen hours and fifty-one
minutes of sunlight.
Mr. Rlfchardson has the following

comment to make on weather condi-
tions:
"Showers fell during Sunday or last

night over Alberta, Saskatchewan, the
Dakotas, Michigan, Kansas, Weste-n
Missouri, North Atlantic states and
Florida. Heavy rain occurred at Wash-
ington, D. C. Hot weather continues
in Southern states.

change in temperature.
Upper and Lower Michigan—Fair to-

night and Tuesday.
M'.ontana—Fair tonight and Tuesday;

not much change in temperature.

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

atures for the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest for the last twelve,
ending at 7 a. m.:

Virginia, Minn., June 29.— (Special
,to The Herald.)—Running out into the

employed and shot him Saturday after- (street right In front of the automobile
noon, following a succession of quar-
rels between the two. Boyer has a bad
biillet wound in the left lung and may
die. The woman was arrested and

of H. Trichlor, the 6-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Aionen was
struck by the automobile and escaped
with only a few bruises. No blame

brought here by Deputy Sheriff Carson appears to be attached to the accident,
but refuses to tell why she shot her
husband. They have had trouble be-
fore as last fall Sheriff Riley "brought
Boyer back from Iowa to Bovey where
the family was then living on the
charge of abandoning his family.

General Foreeasts.
Chicago, June 29.-—Forecasts for the

twenfy-foqr hours Ending at 7 p. m.
Tuesday:.
Wisconsin—Fair tonight and Tues-

day; slowly rising temperature.
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Tuesday"; slowly rising tempera-
ture.
Iowa—Generally fair tonight and

Tuesday; warmer Tuesday and in north-
northeast portion tonight.
North and South Dakota—Generally

fair tonight and Tuesday; not much

Jilgh T^w
Abllme 96 70

Mr*r.si 50 48
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Cali.> 62
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Chicago 84 51
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Denver 92 54

nes Moines 70 54

Devils Lake ....64 52
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DULUTH 58 40
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Fort Smith 70
Galveston 90 78
(iraitd Haven 56 48
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Indianapolis 58
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Sioux City 76
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PROPER CARE

OMiABIES

Pure Milk and Nurses to Be

Available to Duluth

Mothers.

Infant Faces More Danger

Than Soldier in War,

Says Board.
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STARTS PAVING JOB.

Virginia Contractors Begin Mountain

Iron Work.
Virginia, Minn.. June 29.—The Law-

rence McCann Contracting company has
removed Its plant to Mountain Iron,

where this week it begins the paving
of some of the streets of that village
with creosote blocks. The company
has the contract for the paving of five
blocks at the present time and it Is
expected that the village council will
authorize the paving of thirteen more
before the season closes.
The grading of the streets has been

accomplished and the curb and gutter
work completed.

ELY bride-elect"
IS GIVEN SHOWER.

Ely. Minn.. June 29.— (Special to
The Herald. )^—Mrs. C. W. Rice enter-
^tained fifteen guests at a kitchen
'shower Friday for her sister, Louise
Elsie Minkel, whose marriafeT to Kd-
ward A. St. Marie, taltes place next
month. The bride-elect was the reclpi-
tent of many beautiful and useful
gifts. The rooms were beautifully
decorated with ferns and blue flags.
Dainty refreshments were sei-ved.

WOMAN WAS DRUNK.

Eveleth Police Declare They Had

Ample Reason for Arrest.

Eveleth, Minn., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local people claim an
Injustice was done them by the Duluth
Herald Saturday In stating there was
no apparent reason for the arrest of
Ethel Addison. On the contrary they
assert she was Intoxicated and it was
not the first time she was arrested.
She was fined by Judge Warren |35
and costs which the police say proved
ample justification for the arrest.

NEW BUILDING
FOR OLD MESABA.

Virginia, Minn., June 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The plans for the new
village hall at Old Mesaba, which art
being drawn by Architect C. K. Shand
of this city, are well under way and
he expects to have them completed
within a short time. The new hall
which Is to be built to replace the old
one recently destroyed by fire, will be
of modern construction and when com-
pleted will cost about 115.000.

BIG RANGE PICNIC.
Eveleth, Minn., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—There was a great
throng at Auburn park, between Vir-
ginia and Eveleth, yesterday for the
annual picnic of the Sons and Daugh-
ters of Norway. Instrumental music,
various sports and speaking marked
the day.

• —
Ely Beat* To^vrr.

Ely, Minn., June 29.— (Special to The
Herald. )The local ball team defeated
the Tower nine here yesterday, 15
to 5.

Winton Man Killed.
Winton, Minn., June 29.—Andrew

N<»rduul3t. head millwright In the St.
Croix mill, was killed while at work
Saturday afternoon, being caught on
the countershaft.
He was 49 years old, had lived here

twenty years and leaves a widow and
three children and also a brother and
a niece at Virginia.

In With Ranler Bank.
International Falls, Minn., June 29.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—C. M. (irlm-
stad, formerly of this city, has ac-
quired an interest in the American
State bank of Ranler, and has been
elected cashier of that institution, and

VIRGINIA PAIR
ARE PAROLED.

Virginia, Minn., June 29.—Amos St.
John and Elizabeth Woodnau. who
pleaded guilty to a charge of grand
larceny, were placed on parole ftJr a
year by Judge Martin Hughes.
The couple were lectured by the

judge and are to report regularly to
Probate Officer C. E. Everett of Hib-
bing. In the event that St. John falls
to comply with the provisions of his
parole, he will face an Indeterminate
term In Stillwater.^ The Woodnau
girl's suspended sentence provides a
term at the juvenile school.

Wllptn 9rhool Iloa«e.
Hibbing, Minn., June 29.— (Speciil to

The Herald.)—The board of education
has begun the construction of a new
school house at Wilpin, E. C. Booth
having started work on a two-acre
site for a building capable of caring
for twenty pupils.

NO FEDERAL TROOPS

TO GO TO MONTANA

BAD WRECK AVOIDED BY

LUCK; BARGE IS BEACHED

MUSIC WILL

BE AN^ ISSUE

Matinee Musicale Wants It

Taught as Regular

School Subject.

Steel Barge Hartneli Goes

Ashore at First Ave-

nue East.
Mil

Anchor Chain Snaps in Col-

lision—Damage Slight

—

Boat Is Released.

Summer'Spoiled Skin
Removed by Absorption

Duluth Tram Beaten.
Two Harbors, Minn., June 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Orient base-
ball team of this city defeated the
Juten Shoe Store company team of Du-
luth here yesterday afternoon, 10 to 9.

The game was very Interesting for the
large crowd which attended. The
game between the Gophers and the
Northern Hardware team of Duluth
was called off Saturday evening.

Washington. June 29.—President
Wilson will take ho action in the
strike situation at Uutte, Mont., pend-
ing further developments. Federal
troops will not be moved from Van-
couver barracks to Fort Missoula to
be In readiness In case of trouble for
the present.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

HAS FIRE SCARE.
New Haven, Conn., June 29.—New

Haven had a fire scare early today
when a dangerous blaze broke out In
the (31obe building. In the heart of the
shopping district, causing an estimated
loss of $50,000 before the firemen got It

under control.

HALF MILE OF COAST
BUILDINGS BURNED.

Portland, Maine, June 29.—Fire to-
day destroyed buildings extending for
half a mile along the shore of Long
Island in Portland harbor. The burned
structures included the Granite Spring
hotel, two stores, a wharf and several
cottage.".

As undue summer exposure usually
leaves an undersirable surface of tan,
dust or grease, often freckles, too. it is
more sensible to remove such surface
than to hide It with cosmetics. There's
nothing better for this than ordinary
mercollzed w^ax, which actually ab-
sorbs an unwholesome complexion. The
thin layer of surface skin Is itself ab-
norbed, gently, gradually, so there's no
Inconvenience, no detention Indoorl.
Spiea*I the wax llihUy over the enti.'« face at be>l-

time aiid ttJce It off In tlie morning with warm wat««r.

the

i-t

nierltti.1 improTemrui u«iii. .. i«.ii ma uuuoriying skin

U wU/'lly in yltv your complexion will b« a marvel uf

fpotlcM purity and beautiful wIilteneM.

Dont let those summer wrinkles worry yev; worry

bre«<te mure wrinKles. Banish them by bathing the

face *B a solution I'f powdered sasoUte. 1 oz., dLs-

•olted in ^ Pt witch hazel. Used dally tot awhUe

ttda nlll l» found wonderfully effective.

—^Advertlaement.

John Andertion Burled.
Two Harbors, Minn., June 29.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The funeral of
the late John Anderson, old resident
of this city, was held yesterday after-
noon from the Swedish Lutheran
church. Rev. Nelsenius officiated. In-
terment was made in the Two Harbors
cemetery.

Value Erreleth Plant.
Eveleth, Minn., June 29.—The heat-

ing plant at Eveleth. owned by a priv-
ate corporation, is worth $134,655, ac-
cording to figures submitted to the
city council by Burns and McDonald
appraisers.

Chloliolm Brats Rapids.
Grand Rapids, Minn., June 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.')—The Grand Rap-
i ids ball team defeated the Chisholm
aggregation here ye.sterday, 11 to Ift

In a loosely played game.

Soldier in Trouble.
Virginia, Minn., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Peter Shugal just back
from Lake City with the militia hsa
plenty of troubles. On his return he

Restores natural and
youthful color and beauty

to grey or faded hair.

Positively removes dan-

drufif—promotes a thick,

healthy growth—keeps
hair soft and glossy.

la not a dye,
Tonr money back if not aatlsfnctorr.

50c and $1. at all dealers —for trial size

sent 10c and dealer's name to Philo Hay
Specialties Co., Newark, N. J.. U. S. A.

If the beaching and damaging of a

vessel can be called fortunate, that of

Saturday m.ust be so termed.

What might, under the circum-

stances, have been a bad and perhaps
completet!^?ec\c of the steel tow barge
George H. Hartneli of the Waldo line

turned out to be merely a stranding,

with slight damage to the bows of

the Hartneli and of the Harvey H.
Brown, the latter having attempted to

rescue the Hartneli In the afternoon
while she was drifting ashore. Both
vessels are at the shipyard in Superior
now and will be repaired as soon as
possible.
The stranding of the Hartneli, full

details of which were published Sat-
urday evening in The Herald extra,
was clramatlc. A huge crowd had been
watching the attempted rescue by the
steamer Brow« In the afternoon, for
the Hartneli had been dragging her
anchor and was slowly but surely
heading for the shore.
When the Brown hit the Hartnell's

bow, nose pn, and snapped the for-
mer's anchor chains, the barge started
at increased speed for the shore. The
Brown liad to attend to her own in-
juries and beaded In for the canal. It
was feared at first that the Hartneli
might latid t» against the rocks that
line the show, north of where she
started to drift. In which case there
might be ndsty things occur in the
sea that was running.
Fortunately—in two ways—this did

not happen.- In the first place It Is

remarked by many that just about this
time the sea began to die down at a
remarkable rate. Some claim that It

is seldom that old Lake Superior
changes her mood so rapidly. In the
second place. It was soon seen that
the barge was Influenced by some
shore current which kept her off the
rocky side and the worst she could
get was a jamming up on a sandy
beach.

Cioes on Sandy Beach.
This she did get, being tossed up

fairly high on the sand on the shore
end of Minnesota point, not a great
distance below Michigan street. The
laymen of the crowd present were
very anxiousl.but the marine men pres-
ent realized iha.t the gravest part of
the danger was over, for a beaching
in a reducing sea is not such a serious
matter as the uninitiated may think.
The fortunate part of the whole af-

fair was in the fact of the lessening
of the ^a. fend that instead of the
rocky coast Feing her berth the sandy
beach becamt her roost.

The Hartneli came broadside on, bow
d even the lessening sea
ng put her pretty well

^ igh enough out of the
deep water afid far enough up on the
beach so that Mate H. L. NeWhouse

carried Mrs. W^. J. Pizer. wife of the
master of the vessel, down the side on
a ladder, handed her over to men who
?tood waist deep In the water and car-
ried her ashore without her wetting
her feet. The crowd was anxious and
gave vent to its feeling by cheering
thij woman and the crew, whose mem-
bers determined to stay on board see-
ing that there was no danger.
The crew, however, later came ashore

afi:er the vessel had been secured by a
cable extended from her bow to some
piling on shore. They were taken
care of at various places, and Mrs.
Plzer is at the Y. W. C. A.
The Hartneli was viewed yesterday

afternoon and evening until she was
pulled off the beach between 8 and 9
o'clock by a crowd estimated at from
25 000 to 50,000 people.

Barge Dredged Out.
After the tugs got to work on the

vessel it took about two hours to loos-
en her. It was necessary for the Whit-
ney clam-shell scow. The Limit, to
scoop out a channel for the beached
boat. This done, the tugs Minnesota
and Goulder of the Union Towing &
Wrecking company hitched lines to the
Hartnell's bow and after considerable
dragging, she slid back Into deep wa-
ter and was immediately towed into
the harbor and to the shipyard.
The Hartneli is not yet in the dry-

dc<-k and until she Is it cannot be as-
certained just what her damages are,
but it is believed that they will not
extend further than that of the dam-
aged bow, which was caused bv the
ramming done by the H. H. Brown.
The Brown, too, has a damaged nose
and several plates will have to be re-
placed.

HOLD MEMORIAL
SERVICE FOR DEAD

The HarLneii c

citywards,/afd <

that was^UBftin
up. Sheipvaj hi

Duluth Odd Fellows yesterday after-
ntion paid solemn tribute to the mem-
oi-y of their brothers who died In the
last year. The memorial services were
ccoiducted at Forest Hill cemetery and
were attended by many members of
the order and their friends.
The exercises wer« deeply impressive

and were held at the graves, which
were decorated with flowers and emb-
lems of the fraternity. They were un-
dor the direction of W. J. McDonald
and Chaplain John Gillls.
The members of the order who have

passed away In the last year, to con-
stcrate whose memory the exercises
were held, were: Herman Burg, Ernest
Kugler, E. R. Jefferson, George W.
GDldsmlth, George W. Orchard, John A.
Rbbert, Fred E. Koors, H. C. Withrow,
John Larcher, W. T. Lang, Harry
Thomas, Charles W. Nelson, George
Tlscher, Arthur Feiro, R. Hall, H. P.
Brlnholm, A. A. Wold, S. Oleander, J.

B. Jones, C. Hasse, R. Sampson, J.
Lbnd, A. C. Robinson, David Lang and
Peter E. Johnson.

*

\%~li(coiUfln C. E). Election.
Madison, Wis., June 29.—Officers of

the Wisconsin Christian Endeavor
union were elected here as followa:
President, Rev. C. A. Meilecke, Grand
BAirlds; vice president, William H.
Fischer, Madison: treasurer, A. A.
Alexander, Milwaukee; secretary. Miss
Altie Kastein, Waupun; junior Inter-
n^iedlate superintendent. Miss Lily
Wiatheson, Neenah. Over one-half of
a budget of !p2,600 for state work wa.s
pledged by unions, districts, societies
and Individuals.

The importance of the infant wel
62 i fare work which is conducted In Du
fi4 t

^g ! luth by the health dej artmcnt and th
Masonic fraternity is illustrated b
the emphasis placed b:' the state boar
of health upon the nticessity of prop-'

erly caring for babies during the four
months of July, August, September and
October.

More Deadly Than War.
Basing' its opinion upon records of

the last five years the board has is-

sued a statement declaring that "the
business of being a biiby in Minnesota
during the next four months -will be
accompanied by a greater hazard than
being a soldier in time of war."

In Duluth three ml k stations will
be established in various parts of the
city at which mothers can secure pure,
certified milk for their babies. Three
visiting nurses will call upon mothers
to furnish them with nformation as to
the proper methods oi' caring for their
infante. Clinics will be conducted at
the milk stations once or twice a
month, to which mothers can bring
their babies for examination and ad-
vice.

Mortality Creat In Summer
To save the babies from intestinal

diseases at this season of the year is

the mother's greatest duty, according
to the report of the i?tate board. Be-
ginning with July iind ending with
October, It says, the diarrheal diseases
of Infaiits will be the most prevalent
of th« communicable diseases. "More
babies die In Minnesota in these four
months from diarrheal diseases than
fiom all causes during the remaining
eight months, the report says.

In the last five years, the board s

records show a total of 6,167 babies

have died in this statt of diarrheal dis-

eases. Of this total ;t.716 died in the

n-onths of July, Augunt, September and
October. This is more than half the
whole number.
"Under ordinary conditions," the re-

port states, "the death rate among ba-

bies which was about 50 deaths per

month, from Jan. 1 to May 1, thfs year
win Increase to 100, :!00 or 300 deaths
per month In the nest quarter. Nlne-
ty-flve per cent of these babies who
die are less than two years old. The
victims In most caseB are those who
have been weaned In 'he late spntig or

summer months, and the bottle-fed
babies.

"In Minnesota during the past five

years 61,167 babies have died of diar-

rheal' diseases. We can»iot even esti-

mate the number of babies who die of

infections following such diseases, or

the number that, having had diarrheal
diseases, must pass through infancy
with starved bodies and lowered resist-

ance." , _ .Saving Ailvlce.

To save babies from Intestinal dis-

eases the next four months the board
offers the following advice to mothers:

"1. Do not wean the baby late In the
spring or In the summer.

"2 Get as constant and uniform a
milk supply as possible from tested

"3. The baby should be fed at regu-
lar Intervals by one j»er.«on.

"4. Raw fruit and vegetables should
be washed thorougily before they
reach the baby.

"5. Scald all dishes used In preparing
food and boil bottles, nipples, pacifiers,

etc. V
"6. Keep the baby In the shade out of

doors and as cool as possible. Do not
take the baby out in mid-day on the
hot, crowded streets.

"7. Give a warm sponge bath during
the hot part of the day; add a little

soda to the water and dry and powder
the baby well.

"8. Give only accustomed foods. If a
diarrhea begins, abandon all food at
once, give only boiled water and con-
sult your physician.

"Children should not play with, or
care for the baby. The more close as-
sociates you allow your baby, the more
you win expose him to Infection.

"10. Files should bo kept out of the
house and away from everything that
belongs to the bab>, especially food
and toys."

Expense Chief Objection-

Friday Last Filing Day

for Candidates.

i
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Next Friday evening at 7:45 will be
the limit for filing petitions for can-
didates for the school board. The elec-

tion will take place on July 18.

So far, nobody has filed, nor any-
body filed for anybody else. Of course
four days are ample time, but petitions
have come in five minutes too late;

and five minutes under the law, is as
good as five days.
That there will be six candidates

seem certain. The newest one to bo
announced is O. J. Larson, who has
given his consent. John H. Norton will

be a candidate, and so will all of the
out-going directors, with the exception
of W. K. Magner, president of the
board, who has not the time to give to
the work. The other out-going ones
are Andrew Nelson, E. R. Cobb and Dr.
D. E. Seashore. Dr. L. Q. Greeley will
be the candidate of the West end.

It is said that Dr. Seashore will prob-
ably be the only one without opposi-
tion. He was appointed some time ago
to fill out the unexpired term of Dr.
S. H. Boyer, the appointment being, of
course, only until the next election
which will be that of July 18. Had Dr.
Boyer continued in office his term
would not expire for another year, so
Dr. Seashore will be the candidate for
the one-year term. The others, it Is

understood, will be candidates for the
three-year terms.

IVew iKMue In Campaign.
A new Issue has arisen in the cam-

paign, brought up by the Matinee Mu-
sicale. It Is that of extending the in-
struction of music in the city schools,
particularly the Central high school.
There music Is now taught. Incidental-
ly, by Prof. A. F. M. Custance, who is

also Latin teacher. The desire of the
Matinee Musicale Is to have music made
a distinct part of curriculum, that is to
have It taught by teachers who give
their time excluslvely'to It, instead of
having orfe teacher attend to It and to
other studies as well.

Just now there seems to be consid-
erable opposition to this, entirely on
the grounds of economy. Director F.
A. Brewer points out that the board is

restricted to an 8-mill tax and that It

Is now straining at that; so that in
case these new developments are per-
mitted to be added, there is going to
be a collision of the supply of cash and
the requirements ver.v soon. Mr. Brew-
er says, also, that it is practically Im-
possible to obtain the sanction of a
legislature for a greater taxation—es-
pecially in view of the present demand
for more economy and less taxes. It is

understood that one of the candidates
has agreed to support the Matinee Mu-
slcale's demand.

* ^

Snldde FrvMtrated.

La Moure, N. D., June 29.— (Special
to The Herald.)—"Here goes," said
Oscar Freldrich to a companion as he
drew a pen knife acrDss his throat, in-
flicting an ugly but not fatal wound.
His companion, summoning help,
gained possession of ihe knife and pre-
vented the suicide.

Oct Big Ditch Contract.
Bemldjl, Minn., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Northwestern
Drainage company of Thief River
Falls and Grand Rapids has been
awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of judicial ditch. No. 21, at IJ
cents per cubic yard for exfcavatlng.
The amount of the job will be $326,-
445.

I

I-.

DliicusM School 'Densolldatlon.
Bemidji, Minn., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Consolidation of schools
were discussed by E. M. Phillips of St.
Paul, in a meeting at Solway. W. B.
Stewart, county SJiperintendent of
schools, and Buford M. Gile. accom-
panied Mr. Phillips to the Solway
meeting, which was largely attended.

JUMPS ON RUSTY
SIDEWALK NAIL

While working on a well digging
machine a Minnesota man jumped
upon a rusty sidewalk spike. The
nail drove part of his black woolen
sock far up into his foot. He re-
moved as much of the sock as he
could, put on Allen's Ulcerlne Salve,
and kept right on with his work. The
salve drew out parts of the sock and
all other poisons and in a week his
foot was healed up.

This salve ia one of the oldest rem-
edies in America and since 1869 it
has been knov.Ti as the only salve
powerful enough to cure chronic ul-
cers and old sores of long standing.

Allen's Ulcerine Salve acts by draw-
ing out the poisons and hearing the
sore from the bottom up. It is so
powerful that it heals new cuts and
sores In one-third the time that com-
mon salves and liniments take. And
it heals scalds and burns without a
scar. Sold by the Spencer Pharmacy
company and other leading druggists.

.
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ARE LIABLE

Come Within the Provisions

of Workmen's Com-

pensation Act-

MCOMES IHC Htm TO Tig tllSTIBAN THUOnTI W|tL QjllRY FRANCHISE

TO SyPREME COURT

Jurists Have Long Been

Divided on the

Question.

1

^i

Although jurists have been divided

In their opinion as to whether or not

hospitals and other semi-phllanthroplc

institutions are liable for damages in

personal injury cases, the question

will probably no longer be a subject

of dispute. Hospitals now come with-

in the provisions of the workmen's
compensation act and will pay their

^ employes compensation und«r the
schedule fixed by law the same as oth-

er employers. , /-. »
In district court today. Judge Cant

approved a settlement which had been
effected between the Benedictine Sis-

ters' Benevolent association, proprie-

tors of St. Mary's hospital. and
Elanohe Trepanier. suged 19. a laun-
dress who had the tips of the index

,

and middle fingers of her left hand
taktMi oft in an accident in the hos-
pital laundry April 24. She has ac-

ceptt-d $l<t5 as compensation for her
,

Injury. Tho ^^-^ttlement Is the first

which ri iio.-spit.il has made in this

county >ms;t» the law went Into effect

last «>^t.>ber.
At the time of the accident she was

receiving $9 per week and under the
settlement she will receive $6 a week
for a period of thirty-two and one-
half weeks. The young woman resides
at Wright. Minn.
Judge Danoer today approved a set-

tlement entered into between the Kel-
ley T.oHnd Lime company and Fred
Cyr ho had the first and second

. finji his left hand cut oft in an
F «cc;dr-nt at the local lime kilns on
ft June 4. Cyr will receive $525

pensation.
com-

The city-s suit /against the DulutbJ of
^
the^ city omcla^^^^^^

i (kc!fQ6rOl%V(M&^
THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

lis-115-117-1 1* WEST SUPERIOR STTREET, DUL.UTH. MINN.

Street Railway com^ftoy. in which the

franchise was uphetir in a decision re-

cently handed do«d\. by Judge W, A
Cant of the district court, will be ap-

pealed to the state supreme court.

That this has b«*n definitely de-

termined was announced this morning
by Mayor W. I. Prince.

The mayor said that upon examining

the original resolution ordering the

suit by the city it Is found that provi-

sion was made for carrying the action

to, or through, the sBprem© court. "The

suit against the street car company
was one of the matters which were

taken over by the commiaalon," said

the mayor, "and it seems to us that the
proper course is to fulfill the intention

MAY SET $9

AS MINIMUM

suit
cllise."
The city agreed to pay the attorneys

who assisted the city the sum of $15,-

0(10. They will receive no other fee

so that the further expense of taking
the suit through the supreme court
will be of an Incidental nature. H. A.

Carmichael was city attorney at the

time the suit was started and has since

been succeeded by Harvey Clapp. As-
8-»ciated with the city have been Fran-
ei» W. Sullivan of this city and Kel-
logg. Davis & Severance of St Paul.

The attorneys for the city feel that

tJiey have an excellent show to win out

in the supreme court. They have said

since the decision was announced that

the understanding throughout has been
that the case would be taken to the

supreme court for final determina-
tion, regardless of the decision of

Judge Cant.

DREAMS ARE

SWEPT AWAY

^H This Likely to Be Figure' George Vakich Robbed 1

1

-It

NEW MANAGER

FOR SPALDING

Recommended By Wage

Commission.

Mercantile Problem Much

Less ConflHex Than

tire Factory.

While Boarding Tram

for Home.

Thief Gets All Money

Saved for Trip to

Austria. t

G.

GRAND DUKE CHARLES FRANCIS JOSEPH AND HIS SON,

FRANCIS JOSEPH OTTO.
Archduke Charles Francis Is a typical young Austrian officer, gay and pop-

ular He is devoted to his wife, and is a favorite with the emperor. His i)re-

dominant characteristics are tact sJid eraciousness which explain his popularity

The archduke is an excellent shot, Is fond of hunting, is an enthusiastic

motorist, a patron of the theuter and opera. He Is a foo^ inguist
^P^^^^^l

^^er-

i

man. Hungarian. French. English, Italian. Czech and Polish He
'^"l^f|«.^**f

I

Viennese often by personally wheeling his baby son through the streets in a

'

'^'"Tr'^hd^uke Charles Francis, known as "Karl." becomes heir to the Au.strlan

throne on account of the morganatic marriage of Archduke Francis Ferdmand

whose children are thereby debarred from succession He has been caie^uuy

rv Bfl ^ r«.«.««ftt. I educated He differs from all other members of the imperial family, in as mucn

D. Morrison, Former Ifhe is th" first member of the impenal house to have been^^^^^^^^

nubile schools of Vienna, where he mixed with pupils representing every ^"^~
of society He associated with worklngmen and trades peope and joined th^^

fn their games, thus getting closer In touch with the aspirations and ideals of

the people, than any of the other Hapsburgs.
Austrian navy.

Head, Will Again Re-

sume Charge.

A recomniendatlc^ tor a minimum
wage of $» a w*ik tor experienced

girls in factories ajpd mercantile es-

tablishments of DtJbth and the Twin
Cities Is expected U> be the final re-

sult of the Investigation made Into

the living conditions and requirements

of working girls in these cities.

"A uniform minimum wage will

probably be established in Duluth and

the Twin Cities." said William E. Mc- .... *fl^<«
Ewen. chairman of the apprenticeship after boarding the train and notinea

committee, today. "The cost of living
^.j^^ police at once.

?i^t!eri^a\° tr^oijSiisiSV^wlu' JJoT Vakich told the police that he wa.

ably decide that a utii^iprm wage would jostled In the crowd as he boaraea

be just. Nine dollars a week Is wijhj
^j^^ train, and it is believed by the

He is a first lieutenant m the

George D. Morrison, formerly man-
ager of the Spalding hotel some six

years ago, was today made manager of

that hostelry. John Magnuson, suc-

ceeding E. H. Lee as the manager of

the house, will remain here for the
time b<»ing at least.

Mr. Morrison is known as one of the
best hotel men in the Middle West.
Before coming to the .Spalding . six
years ago he had served in managerial
and other capacities with some of thi*

best hotels of the country- He lett

the .Spalding to take over the man-
Agership of the Midlothian club of
Chicago, going from there to the Min-
noapoli.-* club at Minneapolis. It was
from the Minneap<>lis club that Mr.
Morii-son was secured.
The duties of the new manager will

begin at once.
"J uat say for me that I am glad to

come back to Duluth," said Mr. Morri-
son. "I have always liked the town.
in fact, was sorry to leave, and now I

am glad to come back. Some of my
former friend.s have been so good as to
come around and extend the glad hand.
I know that if the people of this city
like me half as much as I like this

town, we are going to get along fine."

After scrimping and saving for sev-

eral long years in a strange land that

he might at last return to his native

land and visit with the "folks at

home," George Vakich, an Austrian,

saw all his hopes vanish in the twink-

ling of an eye yesterday afternoon

when pickpockets robbed him of $105,

his entire savings, as he was about to

board a Soo train to begin his journey

to Austria. He discovered the theft

FEAR FOR STABILITY

OF EUROPEAN PEACE

French Papers Are Alarmed

at Murder of Grand

Duke.
Pari.*. .Tune 29.—Apprehens'oa lest

the ^ rajevo crime prove a dire blow
to the stability of Europe .'ilmost over-
shadows the feeling of horror and
reprobation over the assassination .and
the deep sympathy for the aged em-
peror in the comments of the morr-
ing newspapers. The opinion is ex-
pressed that the tragtdy will Intensify
the Serbophlle movement, draw Ser-
vta and Russia closer, and place Aus-
tria more under the dependency of
Germany.

President Poinoare telegraphed con-
dolences to Emperor Francis .loseph
and Premier Viviani sent expressions
of regret to the Austrian premier.

RUSSIMyiittER
AGAINST DEAD DUKE

Comment on Assassination

Reveals Feeling of

People.
St. Petersburg, June 29.—The com-

ments of the Russian press today on
the assassination of Archduke Francis
Ferdinand and his consort reflect the
bitterness of the anti-Austrian senti-
ment of the Russian nation.
Some of the newspapers refer to the

assas-sination as an "opportunity for
Au.strla to change her course," and
they declare that the murdered arch-
duke "bore in himself the spark which
was to kindle a European conflagra-
tion."

200-POUND DEER
KILLED BY TROLLEY.

Gilbert. Minn.. June 29.—Special
]

to The Herald.)—A Mesaba electric
j

street car reaching Gilbert at 11
o'clock Sunday night struck a buck

i

deer and killed It. The animal was

'

a flne 200-pound buck and was '

knocked completely off the embank-

1

ment. The car was going at a good
rate of speed and the deer attempted
to cross the track ahead of the car,
and the motorman was unable to stop

}

the car in time to avert the accident
No d-image was done to the car.

Paul, czar of Russia, by nobles, March
21, 1801. - ^ , .a

Spencer Percival, premier of England,
by Bellingham, May 11. 1812.

August Kotzebue, German dramatist,

for political motives, by Earl 3and,

March 23. 1819. _ ^^ , ^. ^
Charles E>us de Berri ffather ot thei

comte de Chambord), Feb. 13, 18.i0.

Capo d'lstra. count. Greek statesman
(torture). Oct. 9. 1831.

Denis Affre, archbishop of Pans, June
27, 1848. ^ ^ . „

Rossi, Comte Pellegrlno. Roman states-

man, Nov. 16, 1845.
Frederick William IV of Prussia, at-

tempt, by Sofolage. May 22, 1850.

Francis Joseph of Austria, attempt by

Libenyi. Feb. 18. 1863.

Ferdinand, Charles III. by duke of

Parma, March 27, 1854.

Daniel, prince of Montenegro, Aug. 13,

I860. , .1.

Abraham Lincoln, president of the

United States, at Ford's theater,

Washington, by Wilkes Booth, on the

evening of April 14; died April 15,

Prim, marshal of Spain, Dec. 28; died

Dec. 30. 1870.
, „ , >,„

George Darboy, archbishop of Paris, by
Communists, May 24. 1871.

Richard, earl of Mayo, governor-general
of India, by Shere All, a convict. In

Andaman island. Feb. 8, 1872.

Abdul Aziz, sultan of Turkey, June 4.

Hussein Avnl and other Turkish minis-

ters, by Hassan, a Circassian <^icer.

June 15, 1876.
William I of Prussia and Germany, at-

tempts, by Oscar Becker. July 14,

1861; by Hodel. May 11, 1878; by Dr.

N'obling, June 2, 1878.

Mehemet All, pasha, by Albanians.
Sept. 7, 1878.

Alexander II of Russia, attempts, by
Karakozow. at St. Petersburg, April
16 1866; by Berezowskl. at Paris.

June 6, 1867; by Alexander Solovteft,

April 14, 1879; by undermining a
railway train. Dec. 1, 1879; by explo-
sion at winter palace, St. Petersburg,
Feb. 17, 1880; killed by explosion of

a bomb thrown by a man who was
himself killed, St. Petersburg. 2 p.

m., March 13, 1881.

James R. Garfleld, president of the
United States, shot by Charles Jules
Gulteau. Washington, July 2. 1881

;

died of his wound Sept. 10, 1581;

Gulteau convicted of murder in the

first degree Jan. 26, 1881. sentenced
Feb. 2, hanged on June 30. 1882.

Marie Francois Carnot. president of

France, stabbed mortally at Lyons by
Cesare Santo, an Anarchist, Sunday.
June 24. 1894.

Stanislaus Stambouloff, former premier
of Bulgaria, killed by four persons,
armed with revolvers and knives,

July 25, 1895.
Nasr-Ed-Dln, shah of Persia, May 1,

1896. as he was entering a shrine
near his palace. The man who shot
him down wjis disguised as a woman
and Is believed to have been the tool

of a band of conspirators. He was
caught and suffered the most horrible
death that Persian Ingenuity could
Invent.

Antonio Canovas Del Castillo, prime
minister of Spain, shot to death by
Michael Angollllo, alias GoUi, an Ital-

ian Anarchist, at Santa Agueda,
Spain, while going to the baths Aug.
8 1891*.

Juan Idiarte Borda, president of Uru-
guay, Arredondo, officer in Uruguyan
ftfrny

.

Jose Maria Reyna Barrios, president of
Guatemala, Guatemala City, Feb. 8,

1898. by Oscar Solinger.
Empress Elizabeth of Austria, stabbed

in the heart by Laochlni. a French-
Italian Anarchist, at Geneva. Swit-
zerland, while going from her hotel
to a boat, Sept. 10, 1898.

William Goebel, Democratic claimant to
the governorship of Kentucky, shot
Tuesday. Jan. 30, 1900. while on his
way to the. state capitol in Frank-
fort, Ky.

Humbert, king of Italy, shot to death
July 29, 1900. at Monza, Italy, by An-
gelo Brescl.

Wllltarm McKinley, president of the
United States, shot to death at Buf-
falo, Sept. 6, 1901, by Leon Czolgo^
Anarchist.

King Alexander and Queen Draga of
Servia, a."isasslnated by revolutionists,
June 1, 1903.

Gen. Bobklrkoff, governor of Finland,
assassinated by revolutionists on June
1. 1904.

Constantlnivltch Van

terlor, assassinated July 28, 1904, by
revolutionists.

Grand Duke Sergius of Russia, assas-
sinated Feb. ir, 19«5. by revolution-
ists. ,

Soisalon Coinenen, procurator general
of Finland, shot Feb. 6. 1905, by a
revolutionist.

King Carlos and Crown Prince Lulz
Philippe of Portugal, shot by three
assassins while driving through the
streets of Lisbon, Feb. 1, 1908.

Prince Hirobumi Tto of Japan, assas-
.sinatf-d at Harbin, Manchuria, by a
Korean, Oct. 2«, 1909.

Boutros Pacha Ghall, premier of Egypt,
in 1910.

Peter A. Stolypin, premier of Russia,
shot at theater at Kiev. Sept. 14,

1911.
Theodore Roosevelt (attempted), shot
by John Schrank, at Milwaukee, Oct,

14, 1912.
Jose Canalejas, premier of Spain, shot

in street of Madrid by Manuel Par-
dinas S. Martin, Anarchist, who com-
mitted suicide Nov. 12, 1912.

Francisco L. Madero, shot by guards in
Mexico City, Feb. 23, 1913.

King George of Greece, slain by as-
sassins in Salonika, March 18, 1913.

Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir to
the Austrian throne, and his wife,
the duchess of Hohenburg, shot by
assassins at Serajevo, Bosnia, June
28, 1914.

DEATH WILL AFFECT

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

out doubt the lowest that will be fixed

as a minimum wage. This Is not what
a girl should receive for her support
but it is far better than what she is

Mr McEwen said that President Mc-
Cabe of the commission would appoint

a committee in the near future to con-

fer with, similar committees in the

Twin Cities to decide upon a wage
scale. Wages will be fixed for three

classes of girl workers; .learners, ap-

prentices ^and regular sajlesglrls and
factory workers. The w^ges of learn-

ers and apprentices will probably oe

almost doubled from what they noW
are, Mr. McEwen says.

Faet»ry Sclied«Ie» Complex.
Those working on the schedules are

finding much less difficulty in fixing

upon a rate for mercantile workers
than for those ih factortfes. It Is ex-

pected that the factory schedules may
not be worked out fully before the end

of the summer, but the mercantile

scale will probably be decided upon at

the meeting of the commission to be

"We have already decldAd." said Mr.

McEwen. "what an apprentice and a

learner In mercantile stores shouia oe-

An apprentice will be a girl learning

to be a saleswoman and as6i.=^iting in

selling goods. The period of appren-

ticeship will be not more than on*.

^^"A learner will be defined as a minor
under 18 years of age employed as s.

cash girl, department cashier, messen^

ger or other work of this character bun

having nothing to do with seUirg mer-
chandise and who'fe&s had no prev«ou.H

experience. The learning period will

probably be fixed at two years with

the provision that not more than on.*

third of the employes can be In thi*

class
"

Mr McEwen says that the minimum
for learners and apprentices will un-
doubtedly be fixed at $6 a week with

the provision that the wage shall be

raised every six moAths until they get

Into the class of regular workers. Many
of the*e he says ate dk>w working for

$3.50 to $5.

police that the pickpockets took this

means of distracting his attention
while they went through his pockets.
As the crowd was rather large Vakich
could give the police no clew as to

the robbers nor their appearance.
John Johnson, who rooms at the

Denver hotel, was held up and robbed
by two men late last evening while
he was walking in front of the John
Gund Brewing company's depot, 1509
Third street, Superior. His assailants
took |2 In cash and a $20 gold watch.
He reported the hold-up to the local

police, but could give only a vague
description of the foot-pada, •

Greysolon—cigar comfort.

i i ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

You Can't Sc« Through Petticoats

Made From White Leather Satin
You can feel perfectly safe in ONE petticoat of White

Leather Satii—the light positively cannot shine through. It's

just the "right" thing to wear under your sheer cotton dresses.

A soft, heavv weight cotton material that is specially adapted

for summer petticoats. It is fully mercerized, so that it will

stand laundering, yet will retain its finish. A material which

will be much wanted for the next three month's wear. There

is a scarcity of the white in this material so be sure to get

yours early. 32 inches wide, 50c the yard—Lining Depart-

ment, Main Floor.

Read It Again
See the list of Monday-Tuesday attractions advertised in

Saturday night's Herald. Come here tomorrow—let us help

you get ready for the Fohrth!

Do You Want Us to Close at 6 p.

m-Saturays Daring July& August
If so—cut out this coupon—and vote. Send it in by mail—

or bring it to the store. For several years past, we have closed

either at 1 p. m. or at 6 p. m. Saturday during July and August

—we would like to continue to do so—but we do not feel that

we can aflorrd to be the only department store to close on Sat-

urdays unless you really wish us to do so.

if you want us to keep open we will do so—if you desire

us to close—say so. We'll let you decide—what is your

pleasure?

CUT THIS OUT AND—
AMERICAN CREWS WORK.

I

Row in Preparation for Henley Re-

gatta of Wednesday.
Henley-On-Thame», Bngland. June

29.—The eight-oared crews represent-

ing the Union Boat club of Boston and
Harvard university had spins over the
coarse today In preparation for the
Royal Regatta. which opens on
Wednesday. Both showed fine form.
Boston did only light work, but Har-

vard underwent a half course trial

against the stream. Harvard's time
to the half way mark was 3 minutes 22
seconds.

Grand Duke Credited With

Planning Austrian

Extension.
London. June 29.—The fact that

Archduke Francis Ferdinand met his
death in the capital of Bosnia, the an-
nexation of which to Austria has been
attributed to his initiative, and that
the crime was committed by Slavs, who
have bitterly resented this extension
of Austrian territory at the expense
of Servia, leads to the believe that the
crime was an act of revenge for this
successful coup in 1908.
The resentment of the Slavs against

the archduke was never overcome, al-
though he showed the keenest Interest
in their aspirations.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand's death

Is certain to have considerable effect
upon the European situation. Rightly
or wrongly, he was credited with hav-
ing ambitions for the further exten-
sion of Austrian territory toward the
Gulf of Salonika, which woold. if at-
tempted, have led to a conflict with
Austria's neighbors, and thus again
caused a rupture between the dual
monarchy and Russia.

Personally, the archduke and his
wife were almost as great favorites
In England as they were In German
court circles. They were frequent vis-
itors to London, generally coming In-

cognito because of the court etiquette,
which prevented the duchess from be-
ing officially recognized for the rea-
son that she was not of royal blood.

"Those who met them on their, visits
to England describe the archduke and
wife as a much attached couple, en-
tirely free from any unharmonized ac-
tions. Before the marriage of the
couple all efforts of th,e court to break
the attachment were unavailing.
News of the assassination caused a

deep impression In London. When
word came from the British embassy
at Vienaa, the Jting dispatched tele-
grams of sympathy and ordered all
court affairs conceled.

HOLY lANO lECTlRE

AT Tffi "Y" AUWTORIUIW

by mail or In person in the ballot box to tlM» store. P^aoh pcrM>n

Is entH-ied to but one vote—so sign your name and addr^Ks.

GEORC.K A. GRAY CO.: I would like t«> have you close at 6

p. m. Satiirdajs during July and August.

Signed

A(ldr<iss

Reoaarics »

Notice.

Commencing June 1, Nickel Plate
road sells tickets, Chicago to New York
and return. $27.00; Boston and re-
turn. $28.00. Also variable routes.
Liberal stopovers. Inquire local agent,
or write C. A. Asterlin, D. P. A.. 615 „,;,..„
Metropolitan building. Minneapolis, p iotahekoff^^^.^^

^.^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ .^

LEVER BILL PASSED

BY IKHlSE84T02i

DR. A. L. KING
In Costume.

Dr A. L. King of Des Moines, la.,

who has spent two years in travel in

the Holy Land, nwklng his headquar-

ters at Jerusalem, will lecture at ttie somewhat disconcerted.

Toung Men's Christian association s.u-
| .^^^ ^ little ungallant?'

WILL CLAIM WORLD'S
BASEBALL TITLE.

Chicago. June 29.—Some team of the
Federal league probably will claim
the world's baseball ehampioonship this

James A. Gilmore. president of the
league, today stated that the winner
of the pennant in his org-anization will

challenge the winner of the world's
series between the National and Amer-
ican leagues. If this is not accepted—
and It wiU not be—the winning Fed-
eral league club and a team of stars

from the remaining teams will play
and the world's championship will be

claimed by the victor.

The Federal league bases its claim

to major league callb^re on "newspaper
and public recognition." The National

and American leagues, however, are

parties to the National agreement, and
are barred from contesting ^Ith so-

called outlaw leagues such as the Fed-

eral. ^

dukeoTteckto
go to funeral

London. June 29.—Duke Alexander

of Teck accompanied by a small mili-

tary mission including a field marshal

of the British army, will represent

King George at the funeral ot Arch-

duke Francis Ferdinand.

SMOOTHNESS OF TONGUE.
Boston Advertiser: Reference was

made to gallantry at a Washington
club some time ago which recalled to

MaJ. Gen. W^ood the soft rejoinder of a

polished bachelor.
During a social affair one evening at

which the bachelor was a guest, so re-

lated Gen. Wood, the women wondered
why he had never married. Opportuni-

ty affording a few minutes later, one
of the fair ones proceeded to satisfy

her curiosity.
. . , ^ ,,

"We were not a little surprised. Mr.

Smith," she said, deftly leading up to

the question, "to learn that you had
«ver married. Are you a bachelor

by choice?"
"Oh, yes," came the rathor too

•rompt reply of Mr. Smith.
"Indeed:* returned the fair guest.

-
"Isn't that

GETTING TO SLEEP

Counting Black Sheep Doesn't Always Wake a Hit

With Morpheus.

New York Evening Sun: Did you ever

follow black shtjep through the gate

that leads into the land of Nod?

Lord Rosebery is doing it—that is.

counting black sheep that pass one by

one through a gate, changing his bed-

room and taking motor car drives be-

fore bedtime in an effort to chase in-

take away the worry or the care that
causes the irritability."

THE BEGINNINGS OF MOTHER
GOOSE.

Century Cyclopedia of Names: A
name famous in nursery literature
through the familiar Jingles called
"Mother Gooae's Melodies." It is said

_ that there was a Mrs. Goose, mother-
al^mni'a^thrtHigh the window, over the

! in-law of Thomas Fleet, an early Bo«-

^iTs aU fa^lwuy. ^ ^^ ,^, ^ . ton publisher -- — -- —- —
"Insomnia Is one of the penalties of

the increasing strain which modern life

throws on tho brain," says one phy-

aiclan. commenting on this. "The man
who works with hU muscles and lives

Would

m
Forbid Gambling

Futures in

Cotton.
Washington. June 2>.—The Lever

bill, designed to eliminate gambling
in futures in cotton exchanges, was
passed by the house today &4 to 21.

At^ortum* this evening at 8 o'clock. I
* "You must ask the women, madam."

Dr King has spoken before a gr.mt came the soft answer of the bachelor

many audiences and bis lectures setm' - - ---.— -~* -•--•'

to be well thought of. They are illus-

trated and he carries with him some
fine maps and. to further Ulustrate Ms
lectures he appears fn four different

costumes. The lectui^ tonight is for

both men and women. No admission

will be charged.

Read The
HeraldWants

It was their choice, not mine.

ESCAPING DANGER.
Judge: While visiting hi* nephew

In the city. Uncle Sam Shlmmerpate
stopped In front of a motion-picture
billboard on which were displayed pic-

tures of lions, tigers, elephants and
other African wild animals.
"Great guns'. Henry,' he said to hU

nephew, "I'm mighty glad I leave town
Saturday afternoon!"

«<^liy are you so anxious to get

away?" asked the nephew.
Pointing to the billboard. Uncle

Sam read aloud the words: **To be re-

leased Saturday night."

In the open air Is rarely a victim of

sleeplessness. ... i.^^..

"All excellent plan for inducing sleep

is to take a brisk half hour's walk
before bedtime, 'ollowed by a hot bath

and a rubdown; then a cup of warm
milk and a bisc lit or two as one gets

Into belf- If, m addition, the mind be

focused on soro*. pleasant but not ex-

citing topic, a night's rest is assured

to all but the most chronic sufferer.

"Now how Is 1 man who la wonder-
ing how he can raise $1,000 by tomor-

row " says Dr. Ctraeme Hammond, go-

ing 'to focus hlJi mind on some Pleas-

ant hut not exciting topic and thereby

tink to sleep? He might count blacK

ab«H^n or thlnh of picnics, but It

woTdr^t drive the $1,000 out of hi.

mind and it wotildn't put him to sleep.

He might walk until he was dead

tired but that would only be adding

physical fatigue to the mental fatigu*

that keeps him awake.
^t is mental stress, worry and re-

sponsibility that produce insomnia.

This mental stiess causes auto-intoxl-

c-tioa it gea^iates a poison that irri-

tatea the brain centers and keeps the

person awake. Insomnia is just as

P^lent among outdoor workers as

among those ol sedentary bablU-
"Counting black sheep or the other

so-called tricks to get sleep may be all

right for a slns.le night In cases where

a passing vexiitlon keeps one awake.

Th«y may take the sufferer's mind off

the unpleasant topic and allow him to

fall asleep. Taking a brisk walk or In-

ducing physical fatigue Is good when
no worry Is present to fatigue the

Sreln and Pro^^ie* auto-lntoxication.

"But m persLitent Insomnia that has

lasted for several weeks or evert for

.eve«a days tho«» things are of no

Ivall Opiates and hypnotics—sleep
Sr^ucersl-are no good because they

****«The oB^y thins ^o do la to admin-

ister medlclnw that will relieve the

irritability of the brain and then to

and that he issued the
collection under this title to avenge
himself for her persistent and unmelo-
dious chanting of the ditties to his in-
fant son. The earliest known edition
bears the title "Songs for the Nursery,
or Mother Goose's Melodies for Chil-
dren: printed by T. Fleet at his print-
ing house. Pudding lane, 1719. Price,

2 coppers." This, however, has been
discredited by W. Wells Newell, who
says Perrault published "Contes de ma
mere I'oye In 1697; bnt the name was
quoted by the satirist, Regnler. more
than a century before. Queen Goose-
foot (Reine Pedance). or Bertha with
the great foot or goose-foot, appears
as synonymous with Mother Goose in

French tales. The second day of the
year Is her festival and Is kept as a
children's holiday. "The Contes de ma
mere I'ye," by Charles Perrault, were
published under the name of his infant
son, Perrault d'Armancourt. They
consist of ten stories, seven of which
are evidently derived from the "Penta-
merone" an earlier Italian collection.

Charles Dibdin wrote a pantomime
called "Mother Goose."

9 •

LIV^ED IN PEACE.
Washington Star: Senator John H.

Bankhead of Alabama exploded this
one at a recent banquet when reference
was made to charity.

In a certain church, so ran the story
of the senator, there lived two spiders.

One day the spiders chanced to meet
and got Into a conversation relative to
their domestic habits.

"I live under the pulpit." said thm
first spider, "and every week I run a
terrible risk of being killed. During
his sermon the minister is con-stantly

banging down his hand, and I have to

crawl into the smallest possible space
to keep from being crushed."
"You are foolish to stay m such a

place," commented the second spider.

"You ought to come and live with me.

I never get disturbed from one yeai'a

end to another."
"You don't mean it!" was the sur-

prised rejoinder of the first spider.

"Where do you live?"

"I live m the poor box,' answemA
the second spider.

a
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CPnmD THE CUB
It Looks As If Scoop "Had Already Passed TMs Way By "HOP"

"^^^ ©^\«Ti¥»-(Hn--5'fHi>-6At:rtt-Mi>.

MINOT READY

FOR R^. 0. E.

Nearly 1,000 Members of

Order Expected at Big

State Meet.

Chief Feature of Gathering

Will Be Parade on

Wednesday.

Mfnot, N. D., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual meeting of

the North Dakota Elks' association
win open here Tuesday and will con-
tinue till Wednesday evening. The lo-

cal lodge expects nearly 1,000 visitors.

The city is gaily decorated.

Tomorrow will be given over en-
tirely to the business of the organiza-
tion. Wednesday will be play day,
when a big parade will be featured. In
which every lodge In the state will be
represented.
There will be a special train carry-

ing the delegations from Bismarck,
Mandan, Dickinson, Jamestown and
Valley City lodges, while another spe-
cial will bring the Fargo, Grand Forks
and Devils Lake lodges.
A banquet, the annual dancing party

and the picnic are features of the as-
sociation gathering which the local
Elks say will outshine other similar
attractions at other association gath-
erings.

NORTH DAKOTA ELKS TO

MEET IN THIS BUILDING

j
for the chowd to board the Canadian
Northern special returning to Fort
Frances at 3:30 Sunday afternoon, and
arriving at International Falls in am-
ple time to make connections with the
south-bound M. & I.-N. P. train for the
Twin cities, arriving in Minneapolis
at 8:05 Monday morning.
At Spooner and Baudette George E.

Ericson, owner of the Spooner News,
is chairman of a committee which in-
cludes W. T. Koonan, owner of the
Baudette Region; J7 U. Williams, John
A. Kennedy, Mr. Hanson and others
who have completed all arrangements
for caring for the "men folks" of the
party. Special arrangements have
been made to care for the ladies, by a
committee of mrotgUnent Spooner-Baii-
dctte women, Meraames G. E. Ericson,
J. E. Corrigag, »|^ McNurlen. F. W.
Koefod, J. Weekifr*J. A. Kennedy and
J. L. Williams.
A delegation of southern members

of the State E^Horial association,
headed by H. C. Ifoatling of Mapleton,
president, will participate in the out-
ing, as guests of the Northern associa-
tion, the state association holding no
outing this year.

MINOT, N. D., ELKS' HOME,

FarKO Elks by Special.
Fargo, N. D.. June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The t argo ii^iKs wm ^^^^^^w^wwAW^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
leave this evening for the annual state ' ^^***'^****»** v*j^**^.»*^^**j
meeting at Minot. There will be a

eral world's records in the production
of milk and butter.

Muntauan to Exhibit.
W. O. Bohart of Bozeman, Mont., will

GIRL OF T6 SUICIDE.

Unable to Stand Disgrace of Her

Drinking Experiences.

Milwaukee, "Vlffc., June 29.—Frances
Bunzel, aged 16, committed suicide
Saturday night in her home by shoot-
ing herself through the heart with a
revolver.
Disgrace attendant upon her appear-

ance in court Saturday as a witness in
the prosecution of two cases, during
which the story w^as told of her in-
toxication in a saloon was the cause.
She fainted in district court while

testifying against Paul Doust, aged
20, who was arraigned on a charge
of contributing to the delinquency of
a minor. It^ was alleged that he
bought drinks vntil the girl was in-

j toxicated. He wab ffned }26 and costs.

I

Stlemke, the *. saloonkeeper charged
with a slight Increase in the tax levy with selling liquor to minors, obtained
for two years, will provide for a |126,- |

* continuance to Jxine 30.

000 courthouse. The present ancient
frame

recttlved injuries from which she died
at Umergency hospital an hour later.
Madison — Secretary of State J. S.

Donald has received $350,176 as fees
for licenses for automobiles and motor-
cycles. This exceeds estimates. He
issued 45,016 automobile licenses at $5
each, receiving $225,080 in fees; 1,160
aut'j dealers' licenses at $10 each, re-
cel^ing $11,600 in fees, and 6,748 motor-
cycies licenses, receiving $13,496 in
fees.
Depere — Fire on Friday destroyed

the big auditorium building here
known as Cook's Opera house. The
loss is $8,000, with insurance of $4,500.
Waupun—The state board of control

wili be asked by the Rock River Hemp
Growers* association to consider the
feaHibility of using Wisconsin grown
hemp in the manufacture of binder
twine at the state prison plant.
Madison—The Beavers Reserve Fund

fraternity closed its convention in this
city by choosing Superior as the place
of holding the 1916 convention.
Appleton—Alexander Wilz fell from

the roof of a schoolhouse forty feet to
the ground and received no other In-
juries than a broken nose.
Grand Rapids — The Ellis Lumber

company of this city has finished its
sea.^on's cut and the mill has been
closed down for two months.
Hudson—Remains of a man, evident-

ly kflled by a train, were found in the
Omaha yards here early Saturday. He
wan middle aged, of medium size and
wore a light brown suit. In the pocket
of the coat was a railroad ticket from
Eau Claire to St. Paul.

.A.8hland.—Jalmer Johnson, formerly
of Ashland and wanted here for for-
gery, was captured at Spooner. He Is

also wanted there for forgery. Johnson

.--o £uffer2d a broken r.nn whj:i hi
..a thrown from a bicycle wiiUe mak
ng a fast turn at a comer.

ages on the charge of malpractice pre-

Kigln by Mrs. Kosella Zickuhr of New
i-iCipzig will again be heard in district
court, for the jury returned a report
of disagreement.
Fargo—A. L. Moody returned to Far-

go last week from a trip around the
world. He returned to the United
States aboard the ncvr liner America
the largest steamship yet to enter Bos-
ton harbor. Mr. Moody hcd ttn*.

weather for his trip across. He en
joyed his vacation Imriensely, he sa>

Devils L.ake, N. D.—Dan Chilsolm .anc
son Frank left Thursday evening ro
Duluth. Minn., where they will visit
relatives for a couple of weeks and
then go on to Macon and Oberly, Mo.
Valley City, N. D.—Local suffragettes

have received word :hat Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, president of the Na-
tional Women's Suffrage association,
will devote ten days during October to
a speaking campaign in North Dakota.

Walhalla, N. D.—Th'! Scott memorial
monument erected 8t Walhalla in
honor of the missionaries who gave
their lives In their efforts to spread
Christianity will be dedicated here
July 2.

Hillsboro, N. D.—Th<; Illinois settlers
In this vicinity plan a grand Fourth
of July celebration piiinc here. Dr. E.
P. Robertson, president of Wesley col-
lege; George S. Loftus and J. M. An-
derson, both officers in the Farmers'
Equity association, will speak. A
baseball game will be played in the
afternoon between the Ada, Minn., and
Hillsboro teams.

Hillsboro, N. D.—Two of three suswa.'j sent up from Ashland for illegally
taking money from the coffers of the

|

pects, charged with ransacking the

municipal court and was paroled. His I
headquarters of the Greek railroad

term of parol© has expired but it Is un-
derstood that he is wanted at several
places for passing worthless checks.
Th<» -check he forged at Ashland was
cashed by West Miser.

I'ortage—Norbert, aged 10, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bachmeier of Madison,
while visiting on the Bert Fellows
farm, went fishing with his cousin,
Frank Moldenhaver, and in wading lost
his footing and was drowned.

Milton—Stanley Krueger, aged 10,

have a big exhibit here next month ' and the
also. He will have to come over 1,000
miles, but declares that he is anxious
to have his cattle on exhibit at the
Grand Forks fair. He showed here last
year and was greatly pleased with the
fair. He is one of the best known
stock breeders in the country and will
exhibit Brown Swiss and Guernsey
cattle and Hampshire hogs.

bulldlngis a veritable Are trap|IMItf f>fMf) (nfiWAN SHHOOL'sor. of August Krueger. a farmer of
le records of each office are r^"'*-^"*" wvwwni* vivriivrwi. ^jHo^ junction, was accidentally shot

daily endangered by flre.

NORTHERN TOWNS TO
ENTERTAIN EDITORS

large delegation from here when the
•ession begins tomorrow morning.

FAMILrnSUNiONS

IN NORTH DAKOTA

Printer of Sixty Years' Ex-

perience to Celebrate

Golden Wedding.
Sawyer, N. D., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mllo J. Pitkin, a vet-

eran printer, who learned to set type

sixty years ago and was a Civil war
veteran with three years' service with
a Wisconsin regiment, will celebrate
his golden wedding tomorrow. He and
Mrs. Pitkin are both hale and hearty
and last year made a 70-mile wagon
trip. He was associated with "Brick"
Pomeroy many years and has been
engaged in the newspaper business
here at different times. He still as-
sists in getting out the local publlca-
Uon.

International Falls, Spooner

and Baudette Will Greet

Scribes.
Spooner, Minn., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Plans for the entertain-
ment of the Northern Minnesota Edi-

* charged, the ballet Inflicting a Mf
j

torlal association at Spooner and Bau-
t ?l""fi"?„.r"-"'i?-.!- **** **^**'' "** f dette as well as at International Falls

before reaching here, and later on the

Mf. GETS BULLET WOUND ^
Ma WHILE CHANGING PANTS. *
* *
^ Eaitt Grand Forks, Minn., Jnive ^
^ 29.— (Speolal to The Herald.)— ^
ik Albert Webber forgot to remove a ik

^ piMtoI from hJH trousem an he wa« «
^ chnnglng garments at hlH home -^

i/i here and the T%'eapon wan cll«- ^

^ considered serious.

LONG IN MINNESOTA.

Funeral in Mill City of Man Who
Came There in 1849.

Minneapolis, Minn.. June 29.—James
McMuUen, who came to Minnesota and
to St. Anthony, now Minneapolis, in

1849, and was one of four so-called
"Forty-niners" was buried here this
afternoon. He died Friday aged nearly
90. A native of Reading, Pa., the son
of a sea captain, he went to sea when
10 and followed that calling until 25,
when he married and came to Still-
water, following the trade of a car-
penter, then came to St. Anthony and
was this city's first manufacturer. He
served as alderman and two terms as
(mayor.
When the first news reached the

200 »i Golden Wedding.
Omemee, N. D.. June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The golden wedding of i

Mr. and Mrs. Bibcrdoff was celebrated < city of the Indian massacre of 1862, Mr,
by 200 people. The friends of the cou-

j
McMullen volunteered under Capt. An-

ple assembled In a large grove and i son Northrup and served in the cam-
made the occasion a huge picnic. There

]

paign which put down the Sioux up-
was a great deal of amusement pro- i rising.
vided for the visitors, who congratulat-

I He was a member of the Cataract
Engine company, the neucleus of the
old volunteer fire department. He was
one of Iho original group which or-

•d the aged couple on the event.

Family All Present.
Minot. N. D.. June 29.— (Special to ganized the First Universalist church

The Herald.)—For the first time In flf- of St. Anthony and contributed for the
teen years all the members of the Elli-

; first church.
thorpe family assembled here and as- ! Besides his wife one son. Wilber H..
Blsted in the celebration of the fiftieth

| two grand children, Mrs. D. W. George,
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.

! Bingham Canyon, Utah and Mrs. H. C.
Ellithorpe. In addition to the sons

' Butler. Minneapolis, and two great
and daughters of the family there were grandsons, survive him
a large number of grandchildren. Mr.
Ellithorpe was born in Illinois, but
soon after his marriage moved to Min-
nesota and a dozen years ago took a
homestead In this state.

VERDICT FOR $30,000

Given Michigan Father and Son in

Fraudulent Mining Deal.

Oshkosh, Wis., June 29.—Samuel
Crawford and his son David, of Cedar
River. Mich., were respectively award-
ed $20,000 and $10,00 by a jury in Fed

Lake of the Woods, July 17, 18 and 19,
are moving along nicely and every-
thing Indicates a banner outing. Many
editors from the southern part of the
state are expected to be in the party,
which leaves St. Paul Thursday eve-
ning, July 16, at 7:05, on the Northern
Pacific—Minnesota & International
railroad accompanied probably by (Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Cleland of the
former, and General Manager W. H.
Gemmell of the latter.
Reaching International Falls the

following morning, Friday, July 17,
the party will be shown around there
and Fort Frances by E. W. Backus
and others. A Dutch lunch will be
served and at 3:30 p. m. the editors
will leave Fort Frances by special
train over the Canadian Northern for
Spooner and Baudette. They will ar-
rive here at 6 p .m. and will board
the steamer Kenora for a tour of the
Lake of the Woods.

Back to Spooner.
The boat will run to Spooner in time

Psoriasis Cured by

a Famous Remedy

Most Troublesome Skin Disease is

Promptly Checked

Cloquet Contractor Already^Has Work

Welt Under Way.
Floodwood, Minn., June 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—J. J. Colburn of Clo-

quet who has the contract for build-

ing the Gowan school for $5,150 has
the work well under w^ay. It will be
a fine rural school with a basement
of stone the full size of the building,
where a heating plant will be installed.
The Interior will be modern in every
respect. The building will be divided
into two rooms, and instead of one
teacher as formerly, two will be em-
ployed In the future.
The same contractor was also suc-

cessful in bidding on the new Moore
school, should the voters decide at a
special meeting Monday to go ahead
with the construction of the building.
The bid on this school was $6,360. and
struction to the Gowan school,
it will be similar in architectural con-
Wlth the addition of these two new

schools, which are a part of the Flood-
wood Consolidated school district No.
19. the members of the school board
feel they are giving the district edu-
cational facilities equal to any to be
found in St. Louis county. The schools
now under construction are being built
to replace antiquated shacks, wholly
unfit to meet the demands of the com-
munities.

«
Wife's Slanderer Stabbed.

McKenzle, N. D.,- June 29.— (Special
to The Herald.)—C. W. Thompson was
so badly stabbed by W. E. Snyder that
he is in a hospital and Snyder Is out
on ball pending the result of Thomp-
son's injuries. An alleged insult to
the wife of the injured man Is said to
have caused the trouble.

•

Weed Sprayer Elxplodcs.
Souris, N. D., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—James Pedie was spray-
ing weeds with a tankful of solution.

He had evidently overcharged his out-
fit. An explosion occurred which blew
off the entire top of the tank with
such force that Pedie, who was driv-
ing, had an arm broken.

•

St. Paul Man Electrocuted.
St. Paul. Minn., June 29.—M. J. Sulli-

van, patrolman, was found dead In an
alley off Grand avenue. He is sup-
posed to have been electrocuted while
making his rounds. Sullivan was 60
yea-rs old. His wife and three chil-
dren survive him.
Broken wires were found in the al-

ly pr;d there were b>irns on Sullivan's
hands.

and killed June 27. A younger brother
was playing with a rifle which had
be*!n left by a hunter without removing
th<! shell.
Washburn—Supt. of Schools Tobias

A. Chew of this city and Miss Eunice
Muriel Brown of Iron Mountain, Mich.,
were married at Iron Mountain, Mich.

Peninsula Briefs
Negaunee — Deputy Game Warden

Rough has announced that he will
shoot all hound dogs who run unac-
companied through the woods, there-
after. The dogs have been driving the
young deer and also killing young
partridge and rabbits he claims.
Hougthton—R. T. White has been

named as manager for the Michigan
State Telephone company in the East-
eri district of the Upper Peninsula,
with headquarters at the Soo. Mr.
White was manager at Houghton two
years ago for a short time.
Calumet — Home-grown strawber-

ries are now on the market. The first

shipments of Trap Rock valley ber-
ries arrived In Calumet Friday and it

is expected that from now on con-
signments will be received regularly.
Hancock—Edwin Henwood of Han-

cock is a candidate for the Republican
nomination for representative in the
legislature from the Second district.

Mr. Henwood is one of the pioneer
residents of the Copper country.
Houghton—John Meyers, aged 58,

for over fifty years a resident of the
Cc>pper country, died June 26 at the
Michigan hotel which he has con-
ducted here for many years. The de-

ceased Is survived by three sisters:

Mrs Joseph Snell, Mrs. James Jones
ard Mrs. Wallen and four brothers,

Frank, Fred and George of Houghton
ar.d Joseph of Colorado.
Lake Linden — Emil Dufresne of

Lake Linden, employed by the street

car companv, had four toes cut off in

Lnurlum. He stepped off a car as it

WAS rounding a curve, and alighting

on a stone his foot slipped beneath
the wheels, cutting off four toes of the
left foot. ,^ „ .^^
Ontonagon — The D. W. Britton

Cc'operage company of Green Bay has
purchased a 150.000.000-foot tract of

timber near Park. Ontonagon county.

and Joseph Debut, superintendent, is

now In this district preparing to build
camps In anticipation of immediate
logging. The company operated last

year in Ontonagon county on a small

Michigamme—Alfed Hill, the 7-year-
oM son of Nester Hill of Michigamme,
was drowned in Lake Michigamme
Thursdav night. The boy was wading,
together with other boys, and went be-

workers here, were :raced to Fargo
and arrested. They claimed the third
man who escaped wa»i responsible for
the crime. About $30 in cash and
some clothing had been stolen.

Rogers. N. D.—The farmers of this
section have organized and purchased
a general store which they are now
operating as a co-operative affair.
There are a sufficient number of
stockholders to insure a larger volume
of business -4^han the average general
store conducts.
Bowbells, N. D.—The contract has

been let and work is being rushed on
the opera house block, which was
destroyed here a few months ago.
Both the store rooms on the first floor
have been rented. The bnilding will
be completed in a te^v weeks.

Devils Lake. N. D.—Charged with
arson. James Swensor will be given a
preliminary hearing in a local justice
court tomorrow. H. Ridley, residing
near Southam. in Southern Ramsey
county, makes the charge against
Swenson. in connection with the de-
struction of his barn by fire.

Napoleon, N. D.—The 8-year-old
child of Mr. and Mrs. John Regner,
residing near here, fell from a manure
spread 2r, being ground to death un-
der the wheels.

Devils Lake, N. D.—Dr.M. A. Bran-
non. president of the University of
Idaho, formerly dean of the college of
arts of the University of North Da-
kota, is here to complete his work at
director of the North Dakota biologi-
cal station, operated here under the
direction of the university.

Minnesota Briefs
Bagley—The annual meeting of the

Clearwater County (^o-operatlve Pro-
duce association was lield at the eleva-
tor here. The new board elected is as
follows: A. M. Duntor, Jerome Thayer.
H. J. Hoist. Ole Hayj. T. T. Sorenson.
Eily Bestul, C. Colbenson. L. O. Tan-
jerd and O. J. Berg, the latter choos-

ing H. J. Hoist, president; L. O. Tang-
Jf rd. vice president, and A. M. Dunton.
secretary treasurer.

/Red Lake Falls—More than thirty 1
members of the local C. O. F. lodga

'

and many oth<rr Red Lake Falls peo-
ple went to Gentilly Sunday to attend
tne ceremonies ot me blessing of thd
cornerstone of the new church.
Pine River—The places in tnis vicin-

ity that will celebrate the Fourth so
far reported are Bungo, Emilv, Long-
viUe. Pequot, Remer. Walker and Fed-
eral Dam.
^yahkon—Parties were here recently

looking over the steamer Luella with aview of buying her. but the deal fell
through. It is understood that ihaboat will be put into dry dock.
Onamia—The village council desig-
nated certain streets as slate roadthrough Onamia. State road No 2
will reach the village on the east,
follow Kathio street, west, down to the
street running north and south by the
school house; thence west from the
Presbyt.'rian church, through Mc-
Llures addition; across the river wtet
thiough towns of Onamia and Kathio.

Hill City—The National Wood, n-ware company has let a contract to Ed
Rassier for building six cottages in
the north part of town, three of which
are now- in course of construction.
These three cottages . are on Lindenavenue between Main and Cedar
streets.
Crookston—The suit of the First Na-

tional bank of this city against Nels
Madison and Ole Jensen, brought in
the district court to recover judgment
for $1,400 on a promisory note lia»
been decided in favor of the defen-
dants.
Staples—O. F. Phillips came from

Duluth recently for a visit with his
wife and children, who are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McRae.
in Thoma.stown.

St. Cloud—D. VanDyke, formerly a
resident of St. Cloud, died last week at
the Odd Fellow's home at Northfield.
The deceased was 70 years of age. He
is survived by a widow and two sons,
both living in the west.
Fosston—K. O. Balstad of Sletten re-

cently disposed of 2,200 acres of land
in Sletten, Rosebud and Winger, to the
Mahnomen Land company. This i»
the largest land transfer that has tak»
pn place in this section of the etats
tills season.
Brainerd—Albert Fox was elected

junior vice department commander at
the G. A. R. convention. He is com-
mander of the post here and also jun-
ior vice commander of the Park Re-
gion association. This is the first tim«
Brainerd G. A. R. circles have had the
honor of a state department office.
Hallock—Owing to the high water

In Red River, crossing over the pon-
toon bridge at Pembina has been
abandoned for a while. The ferry boats
at Joliette and Bowsmont opposito
this place have been experiencing a
good deal of trouble from the same
source, but the boats have been kept
running.
Long Prairie—One hundred residents

of Browervllle. including all witnesses
who testified in behalf of the state pe-
titioned Judge John A. Roeser to sus-
pend sentence imposed upon "Thoniaa
Golikowski of Browervllle, accused of
causing a girl's death. Judge Roeser
sentenced Golikowski to a year's im-
prisonment in the county jail, but sus-
pended Sentence providing he pay
over to the girl's father $306 and $60
to the county, the cost of conducting
his trial. The amount was immediate-
ly paid over and sentence was sus-
pended.
Minneapolis — Carl Lind, Isanti

Minn., was beaten and robbed' of $27
Friday night. He was found uncon-
scious in an alley between Washington
and Third street en Third avenue, his
eyes were blackened and there were
several bruises on his head. He says
he was attacked from behind and did
not see his assailants.

May Coutluue Moyer TriaL
Haughton. Mich.. June 29.—It Is re- I yc'nd his depth

ported that when the Moyer conspiracy
I Marquette—Carl C.

case is called for trial at L'Anse on
July 6. a continuance of the case will
be asked for. It is expected that a
conference on the matter will take
place between the Federation lawyers
and Prosecutor Lucas and Assistant
Prosecutor Nichols as soon as Hilton

RNE EXHIBIT BY

JEAN DULUTH FARM
x\ivci. iu.ii:ii.. w«ri- i copccii veiy itwuru-

Get a good, firm grip on psoriasis by
••„__^ -V*— f\^^^^..i^ A ~*« :« I

^'"*' court saturaay in a suit against |

"Slng S. S. S. the famous blood purifier, i j-g^uj-ngQ irom isuiie. wnere ne weni
IVIinn6S0l3 UOnCCrn AQaHllFrancisA. Browne, a Marinette banker. I

Those extending patches may have de- on Ihe outbreak of the trouble thero^ in which the Crawfords sought to col- |
fied everything else; you_ may ^'^ '""- i'

- :^. :^

to Display Stock at North

Dakota Fair.
Arizonfi
The Crawfords claimed they were in

duced by Mr. Browne through "false
and fraudulent representations," to
purchase the stock which, they alleged,
proved to be practically worthless.

^ -
I

The verdict covered only an original
Tto *»lst2iy- Entries have been coming i investment of $30,000, though the plain-

in \n large numbers the past few i V*^^ invested to the extent of $50,000

weeks, and over 160 have been re- '
l^ter.

Grand Forks. N. D.. June 29.—The
cattle exhibit at the Grand Forks fair

this year promises to be the biggest in

lect $80,000. which sum they expended I
couraged but let S. S. S. bathe yoOT • •

._ .u 1. * _._. ...,_ = -_ K'^^/i o„/i ,.«„ ^ni «.,i^i,i,r r.>,^^^,^ - Three Held ou Suspicion.
Hettinger. N. D., June 29.— (Special

S. S. S. exerts a dominating Influence
i to The Herald.)—^Mike Pendergass'

In the purchase^j.jT^irJng jj^ocif jij gn
i f'^'^l Vl^ }'°^ ^*" quickly observe a

" - - ^ffiperTy thf^tigif Mr. Brct^'ne. ' wonderftil cnaiffe^.

In the myriad of blood vessels that com-
j
death, the result, it is believed, of a

pose the skin. drunken quarrel, has resulted in the
Its principal action is to assLst in that binding over to the district court of

wonderful process whereby the broken I John Poblitz, E^^'efl Mertz, Bob Wll-
down cells in the skin and their* dead- I son, James Q'Hara.
ened nerve threads are rebuilt by new I U '.——^
material from a purified and quickened ' sa

.^
Sanders, alias

Harry" E. Davis, aged 21. of Toledo
Ohio, who, with his brother. William,
agred 17. were arrested here after pass-
ing several bogus checks on mer-
chants, pleaded guilty before Justice
Bvrne and were bound over to circuit

court for trial. They waived examina-

blood stre?:.,,

pi>*..i from o"t°M.> North Dakota. In I

a'^imirTT-ir.ri:"«n^r.r r.::: -eu'ines'

ave been sent in by North Dakot*
cattle raisers.
One of the biggest exhibits will be

that of the Jean Duluth farm at Duluth,
Mfii'n, The proprietors of this farin

liik great exhlbU.h^j'e last f?^5v andlifel" I great exhibit hefe last n^
will hav$ some excellent cattle

LAKOTA, N. D., TO
VOTE UPON BONDS.

Lakota, N. D., June 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Lakota is urging a spe- . , , , .. ^, ., *

will hav* some fltcellent cattle 'here i cial bond issue for a new courthouse conie every form of skin trouble and for

riflin next fe6^th Red Polled Guern- and a special election will be held to- a finely Illustrated desc-iptive treatise

sfvs and Ai^Mhires will be the ma"n morrow when the voters will determine on the skin write to The Swift Specific

htrL^ent hire by the Duluth concern w they will approve a $50,000 Co 102 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

JVfi, ve«? These are among the big- l8«ue- There has been accumulated a I ««* » *«"le of S. 8. S. today of any

iest fn the United Itltis and hold sev- 1 ?36,000 fund. This and the bond issue, druggist but refuse all wbetltutea.

Wisconsin Brief$
|

tion and were placed in the county
jail in default of $1,000 bonds.
Baraga—John Rose, one of the old-

e/et Jocal residents, was buried Thurs-

Crystal Falls—Howard Clemets, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clemets. was very se-

verely injured in the sawmill of An-
drew Nelson. A revolving shaft caught
his pants leg and wound him around,
nuarly crushing his life. The pants
were torn from his body and he was
badly Injured Internally and external-
ly. "He was taken to the hospital at
once and the doctors say be may live.

IE ideal soap is mild so that it is

pleasant to use; pure so that it

can be used freely without danger.

It lathers freely so as to save time.

It rinses easily so as to leave the skin

really clean. It floats so as to be

venient. It is white so as to suggest

cleanliness.

This pi*OCess goes ofi every second
;

tbrotighout the body. From the time
that S. S. s. enters the blood it has trav- Madison — General orders by Adjt.-
ersed the entire system In about three q^jj Holway has directed all organlza-
minutes. Its action is therefore very

| ^jons of the Wisconsin National Guard
rapid, never lets up, if used with the ) ^^ j^n officer* td mobilize at Camp
same co-operative spirit. Douglas July 18 for an 8-day camp of

S. S. S. has been a marve! to over- instruction. This Is the first time in

Dakota Briefs

years that all the^ military organiza-
tions of the staA* liave been gathered
at one time.
Milwaukee—Mary Troubsky. 8 years

old. was run dertvn by a Vllet street
car near her hoittv Trlday night and

Sheldon, N. D.—Claiming to be train-

ing for a sprinting match, an insane
rcan, partially clothed, was taken iv

custody here. He had been in hiding
f<ir two weeks and was terribly emaci-
ated and weakened by exposure and
lack of fe>od. He claimed to have rela-

tives at Fred?rick. S. D.. and a sister

it Ellcndale. this state.
Michigan, N. D.—Ward Holden of this

Ivory Soap

things. It

for the toilet

a trifle.
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AS EXECUTRIX

Mrs. Mary Hill Charges

Wrongful Death Against

Railroad.

iriK the consequences of jumping, It la

alleged, he attempted to attract at-

tention to himself by pounding on the

door. The result was that he was
thrown from the train by Us motion.

Mrs. Hill alleges that the accident

was due to the company's negligence

and is seeking to hold the railroad

liable for the full amount of damages
allowed by law. She alleges that Hill

was a strong, able-bodied man whose
earning capacity as a contractor and
farmer was $2,000 a year. Besides his

widow. Hill left seven children, rang-
ing In age from 17 to 2 years.
Mrs. Hill la bringing the action In

her capacity as administratrix of his

estate.
•

Buy Greysolon by the box.

IVIARIISIE NEWS
TWO VIEWS SHOWING BAR6

BEFORE AND JU

Result of KlUing of Frank

Hill of Aurora Last

March,

Mary HIU, widow of Frank Hill,

urora contractor and farmer, who
was killed by a fall from a moving

passenger train on March 17 last near

Allen Junction, today started suit In

district court against the Duluth &
Iron Range Railroad company to re-

cover ?7.500 damages on a cause of

action for alleged wrongful death.

Hill met his death In an attempt to

bang onto the hand rail oi a vestlbuled

coach with one hand while he pounded
his other hand against the vestibule

floor in the hope of attracting the at-

tention of the train crew and nave the

floor ooened for him. He lodt his grip

fcnd fell, striking the frozen ground
and ties and causing Instant death.

According to the widow's story, aa
related in her complaint against the
company, Hill bought a ticket at Au-
rora which entitled him to a passage
from Aurora to Reno, another station
{n the Duluth & Iron Range railroad.

n making the trip it was necessary
or him to change trains at Allen Junc-
lon. .

In boarding the second train at

Allen Junction. Hill found himself
locked out. The vestibule door had
been closed as soon as the train had
grot under way and before he had had
an opportunity to get Into the coach.

As the train gained speed. Hill found
his predicament growing worse. Fear-

A, O. U. W.
All rnamban of Riet't Point Ladg». N*. 80,

ar« requested to attend the funeral of our

late brother, C. J. Skofluiid, tomorrow at 2

p. m., at FIrrt Swedish Baptist churoh,

Twenty-teoond avenue we»t and Third street.

W. QOTTSCHALD, M. W.
C. HAY. Recorder.

ARTNELL JUST

FTER STRIKING THE BEACH

SOLD BEER AT
VERMILION LAKE.

Charles Govln, who lives at Vermil-
ion lake, was arrested yesterday by
Deputy Sheriff Burdaah on a charge of

selling liquor without a license. He
pleaded guilty in police court this

morning and the court continued the

sentence until 2 o'clock next Monday
afternoon. He waa releaaed on pay-
ment of nOO ball.
Govln sold two pints of beer to Will-

iam Meyers of St. Paul, an agent of

the attorney general's office, and it is

on his complaint that a warrant was
issued for Govins arrest. H. w. Berg-
keller, aJso of St. Paul, was with Mey-
ers when the sale was made lastTuea-

day. _

ROB 10-CENT STORE
SAFE OF $1,800.

Des Moines. Iowa, June 29.—Burglars
entered a 6 and 10 -cent store here

some time last night, blew the safe

and escaped with $1,800 In silver and

currency The police had no clue to

the Identity of the men early today.

i

Our store will be closed all day the Fourth of July. New

store hours after the Fourth: Open 8:30 and close 5:30 p. m.;

Saturdays open 9 a. m., close 10 p. m.

No Matter What Comes, No Matter

What Goes, We Continue to Do

Business in Furnihire and Pianos

Just ttie Same ^
WHY? Because you will always find our Homefurmshmgs

right throughout the year, quality considered; the best values in

the city, as thousands of our customers will testify. We hear

remarks like this every day : "We have priced Homefurnishings

in every store in town and find yours to be the best, quality and

price considered."

CORPORATION

IS AOSOLVED

North Butte Mining Com-

pany Wins in $40,000

Injury Case.

Miner Fell 120 Feet; Was
Unconscious for Three

Weeks.

CENTER FOR

GUJRNSEYS

Minnesota Becoming Fa-

mous as Cattle-Breeding

District, Says Caldwell.

Much Impressed With the

Herds Seen on Visit

Here.

/

Dining Room
Tables!

We have just received an-

other very large shipment of

new up-to-date Dining Room
Tables. This is the second lot

we have received within the

last four (4) weeks, so you can
^ o- i

imagine we sell lots of tables. Why do we sell so many? Simply

because our prices, styles and finishes are right^^ We will sell

you one of our No. 650 Solid Oak Round Dmmg Tables, in either

Fumed or Golden Oak finish

—

Regular Values $15.00 to

$16*50, (picture) 1^*
OUR SPECIAL—only.

I

We have dozens of tables from $8.50 to $85.00.

Ask to See Our $5.95 Special!
YouiDg people, don't purchase that new outfit until you see

us. Easy terms of payment if you desire.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Remember Our New Store-122-124 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

SUMMER WEARABLES
Dry Cleaned to perfection the Yale way. Ladies'

white dresses made to look as fresh as ever. Gen-

tlemen, send in your white trousers to us for dry

cleaning.

STANDARD DRY CLEANERS

OF DULUTH

The Yale Way Is Better and Is Guaranteed

French Dry Cleaning
Department.

A sealed verdict oi>ened and read in

Judere Dancer's division of the district

court this morning absolved the North
Butte Mining company from any re-

sponsibility or liability for the .acci-

dent which befell Dan Melichovlch at

the Spectacular mine. Silver Bow
county, Mont., Nov. 21, ISIO. In the

?40,000 damage suit nrblch Melichovlch
brought against the company, a ver-
dict was found in favor of the defend-
ant.
Melichovlch claimod that while he

was w^orklng In a n»anway of the mine,
he was struck on the head by a falling
object and knocked Irom the ladder on
which he was standing. He fell 120
feet, broke several tones and was un-
conscious for three weeks. The case
was tried once before at Butte, Mont.,
in the federal court. The jury found
for the defendant ard a new trial was
secured. While the second trial waa
pending, the action was transferred to
the Minnesota state courts.
The jury In district court took the

case Friday afternoon at B o'clock and
reached an agreement thirty minutes
later. As the court was not in ses-
sion at the time, the verdict was
sealed and was brought In this morn-
ing.

Superior

Minnesota promises to become fa-

mous as one of the important Guern-
sey cattle-breeding centers of the

country according to W. H. Caldwell

of Peterboro, N. H., secretary of the

American Guernsey Cattle club, who
came to Duluth to attend the cattle

breeders' convention last week.
After an Inspection of the herds of

Guernsey cattle on the farms of George
C. Stone, G. Q. Hartley, John Uno
Sebeniue and the Jean du Luth farm.
Mr. Caldwell was very much Impressed.
"More Inquiries are coming from

the Northwest for pure bred dairy
stock," said Mr. Caldwell, "than any
other section of the United States.
This speaks well for the future of the
herds owned by Mr. Stone, Mr. Se-
benlus. Mr. Hartley and the other own-
ers of Guernseys In this section. It
will be a great advantage to the peo-
ple of Western Minnesota who are
trying to Improve their herds to be
able to come to the Hetid of the Lakes
to buy their pure-bred cattle."

Mr. Caldwell returned yesterday
afternoon from a trip to Island, Minn.,
where he visited the Island farm herd
owned by Mr. Hartley He was en-
tertained afterwards at the Kltchl
Gamml club as the guest of C. P.
Craig. George C. Stone and H. L. Hart-
,ley. He left for Minneapolis late last
evening.

BREAKWATER

NEEIUHOWN
Saturday's Disasters Could

Have Been Averted, Say

Marine Men.

elm, 6:30; Wldlar, Aztec. Bacon, 8:80:

Samuel Morse, 4; Watt, Roebling, 11;

Manitoba, noon; Frlck, 1 p. m.; F^lr-
mount. 8:36; WickwlrCi 4; .Lakeport,
6:30; Morgan, 2 a. m. Monday; Dan
Ha^na, 8; Hill, 4; Harvester, 7:30;

(steel) - Wolf, Agassiz, 8:30^ I^"^"!^'

Bartow, 10:80; Haraonlc, Alberta, 11:80.

MORElOAL

Narrow Escape of Mataafa

and Hartnell Arouse

Sentiment.

ta

AlifltVING

Receipts Show Increase-

Grain Charter Is Re-

ported at % Cent.

ijr, Laughlln. Clement, Smeaton. But-

ler, Jr., Falrbalrn. light for ore, D. ^.

Northern, C. O. Jenkins, H. A. Berwind,
! Perseus, H. P. Bope. Pathfinder, Hoover,

Mason, J. E. Davidson, Calumet. C. W.
Votcher. Crete. Wilken, C^ampla n.

coal; Northern King, Superior Ontario,

merchandise; Nipigon, "e^t for lum-
ber- E. L. Wallace, light for grain;

George H. Hartwell, for shlDyard.
Departures: Harvester, J. H. Bar-

iton. Superior City. H. L. Shaw. J. C.

fWallace. William E. Corey, george J.

Crawford, Montana. Magna, E. N. Ohl,

D G Kerr, Bunsen. E. T. Townsend.
Gary, McDougall, Jones. J. A. Donald'
«on, Ireland. Pbipps, Maunaloa. Rob-
erts, Jr., Lyman C. Smith, Clement, Al-

bright, Laughlin, Smeaton. ore: North-
ern King, Duluth, Northern WavQ.
Delaware, merchandise; Harmonie. pas-
sengers; Juniata, passengers ard mer-
chandise; William A. Rogers, Canopus,
Van Vleck. light; Myron, Redinscton,

M. W. Page, George King, lumber,
Cornelius, grain; Langell, co«.l. to

Knife River. —
Panetela Greysolon. 10c.

WILL DO WORK WITH
NON-UNION MEN.

Building of the Superior normal
school will be pustied without the use
of union nien according to advices
given out by Contractor Hartmann. It

Is proposed to do the work with non-
union labor entirely. The difficulties
between the contractor and the union
men will. It Is claimed, delay the con-
struction work about three months.
It was planned to have the building
ready for use early in September but
now it is believed, that it cannot be
ready until December. No disorders
of any kind have taken place on ac-
count of the strike of the employes.

OBITUARY]
Delos P. Phelps, lawyer, railroad

builder and politician, died suddenly in
Chicago, June 28. He was born in No-
vember. 1837 on a farm near Monmoutli,
111., and practiced law In that city.

Gen. Joka P. Tarlo't 87 years old,

past commander of the PennsyUittila
department G. A. R., and a widely
known Civil war veteran, died at
ReedsvUle, Pa., June 27. His death was
caused by heat prostration which he
suffered while superintending the work
of a lumber camp.

Dr. Geoi»e Strawbrtdge, 70 years old.

for many years famous as an eye and
ear specialist, died In Philadelphia.

June 28.

Injured By Blast.

BOTH PHOXES 2442.

More proof of the necessity of hav-

ing a breakwater built outside of the

Duluth entry was given Saturday, ac-

cording to the belief of marine men
m Duluth. The storm, while milder

than the one preceding It, was enough

to show what danger shipping and the

harbor Interior is In, even with a mild

gale.

"Had there been a breakwater out-
side of the Duluth entry, such a one
as that advocated by Capt. McDougall
and others," said one marine man this

morning, "there would have been no
dragging of the Hartnell's anchor, nor
broken bows on her and the H. H.
Brown and no beaching' of the barge.
No lives In proximity to the harbor
would have been endangered. Had the

storm been heavier, the Kirby could
have dropped the Hartnell outside, but
In the shelter of the breakwater, and
she would have remained where she
was stationed; but the chances are

that with the shelter the breakwater
would have given the boats, the Klrby
could have taken the barge right

through the canal, for there would not
have been so dangerous a sea run-
ning. The agitation for a break-
water should not be allowed to lapse

for an Instant. Every storra Is Illus-

trating Its urgent need."

steameFbrown
discharges cargo

Damaged Boat Unable to

Tie Up at Coal Dock

Saturday.
The steamer H. H. Brown, which was

In collision with the barge Hartnell

on Saturday, while trying to get a

line on the latter to bring her Into

port, is at the Northwestern coal dock
at the foot of Fifth avenue, discharg-
ing her cargo of coaL When she came
in Saturday morning she could not tie

i up at the dock because of the heavy
sea that was rolling Into the harbor
through the canal, these seas hitting

I

the Northwestern first. It being direct-
' ly in their path. She anchored out in

I
the harbor, and before tying up went

' to the Hartnell's rescue.
i The Brown, It Is understood. Is bad-

I
ly damaged in the bow. and there is a
hole in her side near the water line.

Sault Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 29.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: A. E.

Ames. 1 a. m. Sunday, Ream. 6; Morgan
Jr 7-30; George Peavey. 8; Bransford.
»• Mullen, Eads, 9:30; England, 10; As-
slnlgola, 11; Tomllnson, 11:30; Cuddy,
noon; Boland. 12:30 p. m.; Lynch, 1;

Schiller, Strathcona, 1:30; Ward Ames,
Baker, 2; Noronlc, 2:30; Sierra, 3;

Kaminlstlqua, 4:30; Lakeland, 5:30;

Weston, 7:30: B. Lyman Smith, 8: Sny-
der Jr., 8:30; Kennedy, 9; (large)
Sarnuel Mathers, 9:30; Castalia, 10:30;

South American, 11; Flagg. Warriner,
4 am. Monday; Oliver, Mariposa.
4 -SO- Dickinson, 6; Roman, Nasmyth,
5 30- Fitch, Maltland, 7; J. T. Hutchin-
son Bufflngton, Thos. Adams, 8; Ve-
rona Bickerdlke. 9; Palmer, 10; North

i Sea. Andaste, Henry Rogers. 11.

Down: Nlko. Marvin, 12:30 a. m.
Sunday; Cole. 1; Corvus, 2:30; Glen-

1 lyon, 4; Renown (oil barge). 5; Dtun-

Slnce Saturday noon, thirteen car-

goes have arrived and are being un-

loaded at the various docks. There Is

nothing doing In the grain line, how-
ever, and five boats, are lying Idle In

the Duluth-Superlo^ harbor. One char-

ter was made at Cleveland on Satur-

day for grain from. Duluth to Buffalo

at % cents. Who: mjade It or with
what boat Is not Unbwn. Some time

ago the vessel meh, declared that they
would make no charters at less than

1 cent, but somebo^' has broken over.

As to ore. It Is going forward, bul

with no particular rush. Since Satur-

day noon, up to n6on today, twenty-
seven vessels loaded with ore had gone
down the lakes, ^hile thirteen that

came up light for ore arrived. That
Is not much. In a real season that

would not be a day's work.

STEAMERROGERS
LEAVES SHIPYARD.

The steamer William A. Rogers went
out this morning hfcvlng just been re»

leased from the shipyard, where sho

has been having extensive repair},

made. She arrived in the harbor with
a load of coal on May 24, and whll.j

unloading at the Clarkson dock durina

the famous storm of that time, a heavy
rigging on the coal dock blew dowa
and wrecked the upper works of ths

steamer.

MISFORTUNE

ON HEI[TRAIL

Troubles Come in Battal-

ions to Mrs. Anna

Grahanfi.

Detroit Passages.

Detroit, Mich., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Wolvin, 12:16 Sun-
day morning; Palmer, 1:15; H. H. i"jK-

ers 3; William Livingstone, 3:25; Ma-
jestic, 4:45: Northern Light. 5:20; North
Sea. 6:60; Munro. 6; Shenango, 7; CreH-

cent City, Doric, 8; M A. Hanna, 8:2 ;

Bessemer, Martha, 8:30; Morrell, 9:1^;

Empress of Midland, 9:20; Walsh. 9:4.1;

J. J. Barium. 9:60; Earling. 9:55; Cal-

cite. Stanton. 10; Blackj^ 10:40; Maud
Yates, 10:46; Robert Fulton. Mall,
Rochester. 11:20; Crowe, noon; Odanaft,

1 p. m.; Merlda, 1:50; George Stephen-
son. Marsala, 2; (ilenfoyle, 2 .50 ;

Ol-

cott. 2:55; Cowle, German, 3: Farrea,
3:15; Jay Morse, Poe, Holley. 3:36; Son-
oma. 3:50; Perkins. 4:20; Choctaw. L.l-

belle. 5:45; Manchester 7:10; SchleB-

singer. Dinkey. 9;30; Lewiston, EU-
wood. Thomas. 10; Presque Isle, 10:4P,
Steinbrenner. 12:20 a. m. Monday; Iri-

perlal, barge, 1:16; Allegheny, 2:16;

Cornell, Jenny. 4:40; Michigan barg««.

6:40; Sellwood, 9; Chicago, 9:16; Min-
neapolis, Brandon. 9:30.

Down: Arturus. 1:50 Sunday morii-

Ing: Coulby, l:!r5; Cilllngwood, 2:4ft;

Ionic, 2:50; Indus, 4 :30; Glenmourl,
4-45; Wacondah, 6; Carnegie, 6:20;

Reed, 6:30; Hemlock, «: Yuma, 6:16;

Normania, M. H. Boyce, 7; Widencnr,

9-40; Muncv, St. Clair, 10:50; Omega,
11-20- Niagara, 11:30; Maryland, 11:46;

ftleacham. noon; L«pas, 12:20 P- ni.;

Boston, 12:40: Northerji Queen. 12.50:

Tarus, 1; C. R. Hubbard. 2; Schuylkill.

2:36; Dunham, 2:50; Osborne, 3:36;

Pawnee, Orton, Edwards, 4:10; Curds.

Norris, 4:46; McKirmey. B:60; Cygnns,

7; Stone, 7:45- HiAMflCity, 7:60; N. L
Brown, 9; PollacR,'^^o; Byers. 9:30;

Rutland. 10; MurpTT?, TJarge Grammor,
10-40- Craig. McGaa^a. 11:30; J. F.

keiss. 2 am. Mondaj-; (old) Wol:!e,

Kopp 3; Oaueder. 6^6; Zenith City 6;

Vanhise, Malda. Carrlgan. 7:20; OsMr,
8:30; Yosemlte, 9:S«; Cole, 10; Seneija,

10:20; Cowles, 10:M>. -^

Port of Mutti.

Arrivals: Mataafa, .PhlPP". Maun-
aloa, Lyman C Smitli. Bunsen, Me-
DoialC a. Q. .Cra*fe>rd. P. Robeits,

Mrs. Anna Graham, a 26-year-old

widow and the mother of two children,

has gone through more trouble and
sorrow the last fortnight than falls to

the lot of the average woman In a

lifetime.

About two weeks ago Mrs. Graham
w€is left a widow at Sault Ste. Marie,

Mich., after her husband had been ill

for several weeks. His sickness and
death took about all the money they

had and left Mrs .Graham and her

two small children almost penniless.

Two days ago the young widow de-

cided to come to Duluth and she

packed all her belongings in a small
suitcase. In It were all the clothes
she possessed and several pillow slips

and table covers that she had painted
herself and which she was planning to

sell to enable her and her two children
to live until she found work.

Stole Her CapltaL
While on the train someone either

stole the suitcase or took it by mis-
take. At any rate, the suitcase Is gone.
Just before getting off the train yes-
terday afternoon someone stole the
woman's baby carriage and she was
compelled to carry both children
through the streets to 26 North Second
avenue west, where she is making her
heme.
This morning Mrs. Graham appeared

at police headquarters and found her
baby carriage, where it was returned
by somebody who had found it. She
told her story to Detective Terry and
that officer Is now making efforts to

locate her suitcase. An effort is also

being made to obtain some employ-
ment for her.

WORTH KNOWING.
A Quart of water to each pound pt

soup meat Is the usual proprotlon In

making soup. ^ .
, „ „ v*

Any cold cooked vegetables may o9

used to make a cream soup or salad,

according to the Newark News. ,

The water in which any vegetables

except potatoes or cabbage have been
cooked may be used for the basis of a

soup or to add to the stock kettle,

there is a considerable nutriment in

Left-over kidney minced and mixed
with a little gravy or 8on»e tomatoes
will be found a welcome additlon_ to

the breakfast or luncheon omelet.

Be careful not to keep vegetables

In a warm, damp place, else they will

surely mold. ,,

The glaze that one sees on well"

cooked roasts Is best obtained by re-

ducing beef stock by rapid boiling, till

It Is thick as molasses, and then rub-

bing over the surface of the roast

with It.
_

SECOND-HAND SMELL.
New Orleans States: An old darkey

went into a store down in Georgia and

**^"Say. boss, you got any gunpowdah
heah*"

"Yes, we have gunpowder"
"Lemme see some of that tnean

gunpofdah."
The dealer showed him some.
"Pour a little of that powdah in my

^*The old darkey took the powder near

the light, ran his forefinger through,

around ind around «*- „»<^^«* ^„' *5

critically, and then smelled It two or

three times. . ^ . _ jt^v.t"
"And yon say this heah is powdah?
"Yes" answered the dealer sharply,

"that is powder. What is the matter

'^
"Dunno, boss"-the darky shook his

head doubtfully-"but h»t smeUs to me
like it's done been shot oft befoah.

There are now three negroes sitting

in the French parliament. They conie

from the colonial possessions of

France M. Oratien Candace. a deputy

of Guadeloupe, is a P^otessor ot^i-

Vh-hat'll be an right," said t^e
|

encej^^The t^^^^o,^^^^^^^^ come

doctor, consolingly. i tseneaa* »» " ___^

Boy Erickson eit Borea, Minn., was
taken to St, Mary's hospital Saturday
as a result of a premature dynamite
explosion. Erickson was blasting
stumps in the vicinity of his home. He
surfered the loss of his right eye and
a number of other bruises The blast
threw him twenty-five feet.

Educators Will Meet.

The Wisconsin Commercial Educa-
tors' as«ociaiion will hold its annual
convention in Superior on Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. Delegates
representing forty colleges of the
state will be pr«!?ent. An extensive
program has been planned for the two
days.

MAY SEND MORRIS

TO STOCKHOLM POST

Chicagoan Is Possible Ap-

pointee to Diplomatic

Job.
Washington. June 29.—Ira Nelson

Morris of Chicago probably will be ap-

pointed minister 1 1 Sweden. He Is being

supported for the lost by Senator Lewis,
and Is on the administration's list for

a diplomatic pla.ce. X^e Stockholm
post now Is vacant.

ALL THE SAME.
Lippincotfs: "Sorry, Brown," said

the doctor, after the examination.
"You're In a very serious condition.

I'm afraid I'll have to operate on you."
"Operate!" gas]>ed Brown. "Why, I

haven't any mont-y for operations. I'm
only a poor working man."

"You're lnsure<l. are you notr
"Yes, but I don't get that until after

I'm dead."

"To 6e Friedman Fitted Is to he Benefited''

25 •^i Off

FOURTH ATTEMPT AT

SUICIDE SUCCEEDS

Lake Linden Man Shoots

Himself in the

Mouth.
Calumet, Mich., June 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Despondent becaupe of

long Illness. John Roberts of Lake Lin-

den, a well-to-do- farmer, committed

suicide by shooting himself through
the mouth. Three former attempts at

suicide were unsuccessful.

In Our Fifteenth Half-Yearly Sale

That Began Today

A Positive Saving of From $7.50 to $12.50.

Your Choice of Any Smting in the Houm
Tailored Perfectly 25% off.

Any $30 Suit to Your Order $22.50

Any $35 Suit to Your Order $26.25

Any $40 Suit to Your Order $30.00

Any $45 Suit to Your Order $33.75

Any $50 Suit to Your Order $37.50

All Blaes and Bladu Included.

Friedman Sales Are Absolutely Bonaflde.

For Inventing a shock absorber for

an ordinary
itlj

,.jg _ _ .

-

an or«.ii».7 wlieelbarrow a French-

man recently received a gold medal.
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Y. M. C. A. MUST

PAY TAXES

Churches Also Liable for

Property Not Used as

Church.

Opinion Is Given By Attor-

ney General Lyndon

Smith.

CITY BRIEFS
M. I. Stevvart Co.

Complete line ofQce supplies. Phonea 114

Sister Is Drlng.
The police liave been asked to locate

Dan Girard, whose sister is reported
dying at Cloquet. He is believed to be
in Duluth, and the local authorities
were aslted to find him.

For Carrying: Knife.
Isaak Rintamaki, 27 years old, was

arrested Saturday evening in a Michi-
gan street saloon by Patrolman Eng-
lert on a charge of carrying a danger-
ous knife. He pleaded not guilty in
police court this morning and his trial
was set for 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Bail was fixed at $25.

MAKE FIGHT

ON SALOON

Big Petition Against License

to West Duluth

Hotel.

WILL MiNIMUM ROYALTY

lOLD A MINING LEASE ?
dm.

et. Paul. Minn.. June 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Answering an in-

quiry from James Robertson, county

attorney for Hennepin county, wheth-

er Young Men's Christian association

buildings and property belonging to

churches not used for public worship
Is taxable. Attorney General Smith to-

day ruled that unless used for church
purposes the same Is not exempt.
He holds that a ruling to this effect

has been made by several of his pre-
decessors. An old ruling was to the
effect that if property was used for

|

religious purposes it was exempt from
taxation, but Attorney General Smith

;

savs the law has since been changed
\

to permit exemption only when such
property is used as a house of wor-
ship. ..

This is taken to mean that the
Young Men's Christian association and
church organizations holding prop-
erty not used for church purposes
•will have to pay taxes on the same.

HEADS OF CITIES TO

TALK OF UTILITIES

Drunk Five Times.
For being drunk a fifth time. Charles

Sands, 66 years old, who was arrested
by Patrolman Youngstrom last Satur-
day evening, was this morning given a
straight sentence of sixty days on the
work farm. He pleaded guilty when
brought before Judge Cutting.— «. .

Wan Barbcring on Sunday.
Eugene Hill, 37 years old. who was

arrested yesterday morning for operat-
ing his barber shop on Sunday, pleaded
guilty in police court this morning .ind i lowhe was fined the maximum penalty of
110. He paid his fine.

ClianKeM Hix Position.
P. D. Nelsen, who for some time

has been with the Gately Supply com-
pany, has just resigned and has en-
tered the employ of the Duluth Credit
association.

Nation-Wide Conference Is

to Be Held in Phila-

delphia.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 29.—A nation-

wide conference of city officials to dis-

cuss the various phases of public util-

ity problems will be held In this city

this fall, in response to an invitation

gent to the heads of many municipali-
ties by Mayor Blankcnburg, who has
suggested an offensive and defensive
alliance to obtain the best possible
rates for the consumer from the com-
panies which furnish electricity, gas,
water and transportation. Favorable
responses to- Mr. Blankenburg's com-
munication have already been received
from Mayor Mitchel of New York;
Mayor Harrison of Chicago; Mayor Ba-
ker of Cleveland; Mayor Shroyer of
Dayton and the heads of other large
cities.
The bill provided for the establish-

ment of a public utilities research bu-
reau, to be used by cities and consum-
ers in preparing complaints to be sub-
mitted to the various public service
commissions.

Have Enouicli Harvesters.
Word has been received by Postmaster

Cook that no more harvest hands are
needed in Kansas, Oklahoma and Mis-
souri, from which states calls were
recently sent out by the Immigration
and labor departments. South Dakota
is still in need of men, the report states.

^ :

Sues for Ba«k Salary.
Trial of an action brought by Clifton

H. Sowle against Woodward & Co.,
grain receivers, to recover $700 salary,
was started before Judge Dancer and
a district court jury this morning.
Sowle is seeking to recover $50 back
-salary and $650 which would have been
due him under his contract with the
company had he not been dismissed
from the corporation's employ. A
breach of the contract is charged. The
period for which Sowle Is seeking
salary is from Nov. 19, 1913 to June 1,

1914.

A Strenuous protest will be made to

the city council this afternoon against
granting the application of J. J. Frey
for a saloon license at 6217 Ramsey
street, West Duluth. The room Is

located In the Grand hotel, from which
J. J. Petruschke recently transferred
his saloon license.

A big petition asking that the appli-

cation be vetoed will be presented to

the commission at its regular meet-
ing today. It contains about thirty-
pages, bound in pamphlet form, and
has about 400 signers.
The petition represents that to al-

a saloon there would be a menace

Case Before Federal Court

Will Have fir-Reaching

EINct.

to the traveling public, to school chil
dren and to the families in the vicin-
ity.

A communication from the West
Duluth W. C. T. U. asking that the

Whether mining leases can be held
for a long period of years by the mere
payment of a stated mi-nimum royalty
or whether It is obligatory on the part
of leaseholders to open up and operate
the property covered by the lease, is a
question which has been put up to

Judge Booth of the United States dis-

trict court in a lawsuit which came to
trial this afternoon.
The case is one which has been

brought by the Nlles Land company,
fee owners of what is known as the
Chemung properties on the Mesaba
range, to have forfeited a lease exe-
cuted to the Chemung company. The
lease involved was executed twelve
years ago by the. fee owners to the
Chemung company, which later as-
signed it to the Olivet company, which

license be denied, will also b'e presented 1

'« ^^^^ ^ defendant in the action,

this afternoon. The women point out I

that the saloon would be located in a i

residence district and would be ex-

1

tremely objectionable.
|

The application, together with many
others, is due to come before the coun
cil for consideration today. The prob-
ability is that action on Frey's appli-
cation will be postponed.

PRESIDENT SENDS

MESSAGE TO AUSTRIA

The action is one of the most im-
portant mining cases which have been
tried for years as the court's decision
in the case at bar will govern a great
many other leases which involve mil-
lions of dollars worth of undeveloped
property which is now being held un- j

annually.

der leases by the payment of minimum
royalties.

Porperty Undeveloped.
The contention of the plaintiffs in

the case now being tried Is that the
lease should be forfeited because the
companies to whom the lease was
executed have failed to open up and
developo the property within a reason-
able time. The' position taken Is that
the Ifase or contract contains an Im-
plied convenant that the mine shall be
operated. It is further alleged that
the property has 20,000,000 tons of ore
and that not a pound has been mined
yet.
The lessee.3, on the other hand, al-

lege that there Is no such implied
convenant and that la the particular
case :tt issue, the fee owners have al-

ready received $176,000 !n advance
royalcies In accordance with the mini-
mum royalty clause -ind the company
has Hpcnt $108,000 in exploration as
wtll as having paid out in taxes .H.bout

$40,000.
A formidable array of legal talent is

connected with the case. Stcarrs &
Huntijr of this city and a firm of

Philadelphia attorneys appear for the
Niles L.and company, plaintiffs. W.
W. Blllson and A. L. Agatln represent
the Chemung company and Davis, Kel-
logg, Severance & Olda of St. Paul and
Frank D. Adams of Duluth are ap-
pearing for the Oliver Iron Mining
company. , . • ..i.

Th«s life of the lease involved in th3

lawauit is fifty years with thir'y-eight
years yet to run. Minimum royalties

have been paid at the rate of $18,600

FINAL REPORT

ON ELECTION

State Canvassing Board

Completes Count of

Ballots.

Gives Hammond 21,882

and Lawier 20,928

Votes.

St

The

EXTRA CHARGE AT

U CROSSE PROBED

Mayor Prince said this morning that
any part which Duluth might take in

the formation of an organization such
as proposed would be In the future.
He explained that the city already
owns the water and gas plants and has
Instituted proceedings to acquire the
electric plant. In addition to that fea-
ture he paid that he is convinced that
the majority of local citizens favor
home rule.

SUPPORT IS GIVEN
TO CHICAGO BANK.

Chicago. June 29.—Three hundred
persons, mostly foreigners, were in

line when the North Avenue State
bank opened Its doors today and the
run begun Saturday was resumed.
Publicity attending recent bank fail-

ures is held responsible.
On Saturday the North Avenue bank

paid out $250,000, and when the doors
opened today $300,000 In currency,
loaned by the Continental & Commer-
cial Trust & Savings bank, the biggest
banking institution in the city, was
piled In plain sight to reassure de-
positors.

President Reynolds of the Contin-
ental & Commercial stated that the
North Avi^nue bank is perfectly sol-

vent »nd that It will be given all the
funds necessary to meet the uncalled-
for drain.

Mrff. Haines Reeovcrlnsr.
Mrs. Charles B. Haines of 501 East

Third street, who was operated on at
St. Mary's ho.spital last Tuesday, was
this morning reported very much im-
proved. Mrs. Haines has been a resi-
dent of Duluth 8\n<ie 1870.

Serenade The Herald.
The Tom W. Allen band, which is to

play at the Shrlners' midsummer car-
nival all this week, gave a concert in
front of The Herald office early this
afternoon. The thirty members of the
band marched from the carnival
grounds at Thirtieth avenue west
through the downtown district and
stopped at The Herald office before
returning. 'Tom W. Allen, owner of
the carnival, was with the band.

Mrs. HllUard Very 111.

Mrs. Edward G. HiUlard of 516 East
Second street, is very ill with Brlghfs
dltease. Mrs.. Hllliard Is a daughter of

George L. Reis, vice president and
general manager of the Minnesota
Steel company. Mr. HiUlard is a well
known bu-sines" man of Duluth,

29.—President
following mes-
the emperor of

the atrocious

Washington, June
Wilson today sent the
sage of condolence to
Austria-Hungary

:

"Deeply shocked at
murder of His Imperial and Royal
Highness Archduke Francis Ferdinand
and consort at an assassin's hands, I

extend to your majesty, to the royal
family and to the government of Aus-
tria-Hungary, the sincere condolences
of the government and people of the
United States and an expression of my
own profound sympathy."

NEGROES WILL TAKE
PLAGES OF NEGROES

Fined for Assault.
For striking Mary Raudvich, cook at

the Montreal hotel, last Saturday aft-
ernoon, Wasa Frederick was this morn-
ing fined $6 and costs or ten days In

the county jail. He paid his fine.

Frederick was first arrested on a
warrant charging him with assault.

Seven Hours of Fun

For "Two Bits"
Spend the Fourth at Desmond

park. All day program from 2

p. m. to 9 p. m. Baseball, avia-

tion, race between motor boat

and aeroplane, diving contest,
some old-fashioned Fourth of
July stunts—all for 25 cents.

You can see the Boat club pro-
gram in addition. The kids can
swim in a safe pool. Follow the
crowd to Park Point to the only
"thing doing" on the holiday.

President Says He Will Not

Change Races in

Office.
Washington, June 29.—President

Wilson has promised to fill all posi-
tions under the Federal government
now held by negroes with other ne-
groes, in case of changes. He told
this today to Representative Smith of
Maryland, who called to urge the ap-
pointment of a white man as recorder
of deeds for the District of Columbia.
President Wilson told Mr. Smith that
soon after his inauguration a delega-
tion of negroes urged him to adopt
that plan and he promised to do so.

Minnesota Railway Com-

mission Studying Rate

of C. M. & St. P.
St. Paul, Minn., June 29.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The state railway
commission today 1)egan an inquiry
into the practice of the Milwaukee
railroad in taxlniH passenges on its

river division 63 cents extra for cross-
ing the bridge to La Crosse and out
again for Minnesota points. Part of
the tax is bridge ^charges, being 25
cents each way. "^he other 3 cents
is for mileage.
The commission. It is said, can see

no reason for the company's carrying
passengers into Wisconsin and back
again when they are destined for
points on this sid©^' of the river. The
Milwaukee road Ijustifles the charge
on the ground that crossing the bridge
is the only way they have of reach-
ing the points in controversy.

ONTARIO VOTERS
VOTING ON SALOON

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Elaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—THREE OR TWO FUR-
rished rooms with all convonience.i,
$3 per week. 326 Easi Second street.

PERSONAL

Wet and Dry Issue Chief

One in Provincial

Election.
Toronto, Ont., June 29.—One of the

hardest fought political contests ever
waged in the province of Ontario has
closed and today voters are register-
ing their views as to whether Sir
James Whitney's government shall be
returned to power or whether H. W.
Rowell shall be given an opportunity
to make good his pledge to wipe out
every bar and club license in Ontario.
The campaign was carried on large-

ly on one issue, "the abolition of the
bar," with the result that there have
been many defections from both par-
ties.

EBERHART ACCEPTS
OFFER TO LECTURE

MARRIAGE LICENSEST

Frank K. Swenson of Bigstone coun-
ty and Elsie Leedke.
Edward Trombley and Buelah Bras-

sard.
Edward C. Simmons and Laura M.

Watson.
Fred L. Gdlffin and Mary L. Reed.

SOLID GOLD WEDDING AND EN-
GAGEMENT RINGS made and mount-
ed to order at Henrlcksen's.

MONUMENTS.

MONUMENTS—For large variety of
designs call and see the Northwestern
Monument Co.'s display of monu-
ments. Honest prices and first-class
service. 231 W. Second St.. Duluth.

Monuments to order direct from fac-
tories; you save 20 per cent. Chas.
Benson. Office 2301 W. 2nd. Lin. 334.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior St.

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO EiXPRESS OUR GRATI-
tude for the unbounded sympathy In
our grief and to thank the donaters
of the exquisite floral offerings
which covered the casket of our dear
husband, father and brother.
E. HYATT, MRS. HYATT AND SON.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Chief Randall of the fire department
is in Minneapolis for a few days on a
business trip. He will return tomorrow
morning.

Miss Rose E. Blum of Marshfleld,
Wis., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.

Lavick of 305 East Fifth street.

Matt Hayes of St. Paul is registered
at the St. Louis for today.
Thomas Morgan of Chicago is stop-

ping at the St. Louis.
C. S. Rich of Tower City, N. D.. is

among the guests of the St. Louis.
W. W. Whipple of Beach. N. D.. is

at the St. Louis for the day, one of the
visiting grain men.

Nels Flodln of Marquette, Mich., is

registered at the Spalding.
G. D. Morrison of Minneapolis is a

guest at the Spalding for the day.
John Emboy of Chicago is a Spalding

guest today.
Horace Scott of Hancock, Mich., is

at the Spalding for the day.
Harry Hillman of Manistee, Mich., is

one of the Holland guests.
Robert Block of Brainerd. Minn.. Is

In the city visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius H. Block.
William Olson of Benson, Minn., Is

stopping at the McKay while In the
city.
Harry T. Pence of Hlbblng is at the

McKay.
Miss Cecilia Jones of Gilbert is

among those registered at th^ Mc-
Kay,
George Huntington of St. Paul is

registered at the Lenox.

KANSAS WHEAT CROP

154,000,000 BUSHELS

Report Is Issued By Secre-

tary of State Farm

Board.
Topeka, Kan.. June 29.—The Kansas

wheat crop is 154,000,000 bushels, ac-
cording to a report Issued today by F.

D. Coburn, secretary of the state board
of agriculture, showing the condition
of winter wheat is .98 of a full crop,

I based on an acreage of 8,873,000.

I

The crop is 60,000.000 bushels greater
' than any previous Kansas crop. While
I
Secretary Coburn does not in his re-
port give the exact bushel yield, his
report is based on a full crop of eigh-
teen bushels to the acre.
The condition of corn Is given at 93.8

or 8.2 better than a year ago. The
acreage is 6,500,000. The report says
Kansas has 1,470,000 acres of oats with
a condition of 87.1, or 37.8 points bet-
ter than at this time in 1913.

MAD WOMAN SUSHES
PEOPLE ON STEAMER

Is Going on Chautauqua

Platform for Next

Two Months.
St, Paul, Minn., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Governor Eberhart has
accepted the lecture engagement of-
fered him by a chautaqua bureau. He
will fill the speaking dates of Gover-
nor Folf of Missouri and will be ab-
sent during July and August. He will
receive $3,000 and expenses for his
work.

Tn Boost Minnesota.
George F. Authier, the governor's

secretary, said the executive's engage-
ment would carry him into Kentucky,
Illinois, Tennessee and Missouri and
that his talks would be on the great-
ness of Minnesota and its resources.
Because of his new engagement. Gov-
ernor Eberhart has been compelled to
decline requests for speeches at a
number of Wisconsin and Minnesota
points.

TRAIN DECAPITATES

DRUNKEN CHICAGOAN

Smoke Greysolon panetela.

To O. Hafner, frame dwelling.
Parkland avenue and Bel-
mont road 1,50*

To A. Anderson, frame dwell-
ing,. West Thirteenth street
and Piedmont avenue 3,000

To G. Bloom, frame dwelling,
West Fourth street between
Forty-second and Forty-third
avenues 2,300

To R. A. McDonald, concrete
basement, Faribault street
between Elysian and Kolstad
avenues 360

To West Duluth Cement Block
works, concrete block base-
ment, Wadena street between
Fifty-second and Fifty-third
avenues west 150

To West Duluth Cement Block
works, concrete block foun-
dation. Fifty-second avenue
west between NlcoUett and
Main streets 193

ELY MAN SHOOTS
SELF; MAY DIE.

Ely, Minn., June 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—John Skump is In a
serious condition from a bullet wound
sustained Sunday when he is alleged
to have attempted suicide. It Is said
he tried to flre a bullet into his head
but pulled the pistol down so the

I

wound was received in the abdomen.
1 No cause is known.

FLETCHER PRAISED
BY THE PRESIDENT.

Washington, June 29.—Rear Admiral
Fletcher reported to Secretary Daniels
today on his return, from vera Cruz
and was later rtcelved Tby President
Wilson. The admiral takes command
of the Atlantic fleet, succeeding Rear
Admiral Badger, on Aug. 1.

Admiral Fletcher was greeted very
warmly by President Wilson, who told
him he greatly admired his conduct at
Vera Cruz and the conduct of all the
officers and men under him.

Secretary Daniels said that Admiral
Fletcher would remain in Washington
all this week and that no definite plans
had been made after that.

Mrs. Annie Nicholl of Glas-

gow Probably Will Be

Deported.
New York, June 29.—When the An-

chor line steamer Campania arrived

here today three members of the crew
were under the surgeon's care as the

result of being slashed by a woman
passenger, Mrs. Annie Nicho
gow. She is thought to have become
temporarily demented, and probably
will be deported.
She was accused yesterday by pas-

sengers of cutting their baggage and
threatening their lives. When a stew-
ard, stewardess and an assistant engi-
neer went to investigate she attacked
and severely wounded them with a
pocket knife.

THREE ARRESTED
FOR BOOTLEGGING.

Fargo, N. D., June 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Lfeo Blackfiger, John
Andrews and Charlie Lawrence were
brought here by Federal officers on a
charge of Introducing llQuor Into the
Fort Totten reservation. The two first
named bav« served similar senteucea.

Arthur Heatly Lies Down on

Milwauk^ Tracks

Near Fargo.
Fargo, N. D., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Arthur Heatly, 1508

Sedgewick street, Chicago, was decap-
itated and his body otherwise muti-
lated by a Milwaukee train. He and
Fred Halforitch had been working on
the Ross farm, near Davenport, not
far from here. They came into Fargo
Siaturday night ana in Moorhead re-
ceived a supply of liquor and started
for home. They became Intoxicated
and lay down on the tracks. Halfor-
itch says that one time he pulled
Heatly off the track but the man
crawled back again. Heatly was a
laborer and an industrious worker,
according to his employer.

FIGHT ALL DAY
WITH OUTLAWS.

Lewlsburg, W. Va., June 29.—Carl
Hoke was killed and his father, Theo-
dore, mortally wounded, and Sheriff

Lincoln Cochran and his deputy, George
Sparks, seriously hurt, in a battle
which lasted almost all of yesterday,
five miles from Harts Run.
More than a year ago the Hokes were

convicted in Greenbrier county of rob-
bing freight cars and sentenced to the
penitentiary. Before they could be re-
moved they escaped from the county
jail, and were not found until last
week, when the circuit court called on
Sheriff Cochran of Pocahontas county
to take them. The men were en-
trenched in a cabin In the heart of a
wilderness and fought until both were
dow.n. Jesse Hoke, who was with them,
escaped.

Luth: ss.. Hole; If., Hill; cf., Dunkolo-
vich; rf.. Blight. James struck out ten

and Carver struck out six.

MOB ASSAULTS
FARGO OFFICER.

Fargo, N. D., June 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—When Officer Anderson
attempted to arrest a small boy for
swearing on the streets about 100
transients on lower Front street en-
deavored to mob him. One man, Leon-
ard Briggs, was arrested and others
will be taken Into custody. They as-
sault>>d the officer.

HOW COBB GOT FIRED.
The Kansas City Star: Many years

ago Frank Parker was the telegraph
editor of the St. Louis Chronicle. One
of hifl valued correspondents was Irvin

S. Cobb, who then added to his Income
by putting a Paducah date line over
his fiction. One day Cobb sent in a
particularly good story. Parker printed
it. That night the boss came in

swinging his head like a semaphore.
"Lookut," the boss said, skipping a

syllable here and there. "Lookut this!

What suborned perjurer had this sort
of a pipe dream?"
Parker told him.
"Fire himJ' said the boss, passion-

ately. "Doirt wait for a letter. Fire
him by wire. Do it now."

So Parker did It. By and by he re-

ceived a reply from Mr. Cobb, In which
the latter was somewhat plaintive.

"I'm not complaining about being
fired," Cobb wrote. "But I've been
working for your sheet for six months
—and I think it's hard luck to be
fired for the only true story I ever sent
you."

I s

SPRINGS OF PUBLICITY.
Judge: More and more strikingly

must ingenuity be exercised by some
of the "feature" performers on the
stago in order to get promotive news-
paper space.
The loss of fabulously valuable

jewels, milk baths, and like mild de-
vices were long ago consigned to the
limbo of the outgrown. It Is not so
much now the suggestion of vast wealth
in adornment or spectacular hygiene
as It Is the grotesque in taste and con-
duct that amazes.
Thus a dancer—or more strictly a

genre contortionist—who is known In

all the capitals of the world has again
arrived In New York. She came to face
notable competition, and therefore the
had to do something novel to emphasize
her coming.
She was equal to the occasion. Em-

barking on one of the great steamships
bound to this country, this women set
the cable going by carrying in her arms
a hen.

This fowl was not, as one might at
first suppose, with many precedents in

mind, a token of affectionate idiosyn-
crasy. The lady wanted the hen with
her in America, where the supply of
eggs is so poor, to furnish her with
that product. It remains now for her
press agent to explain that mademoi-
selle has a very dainty appetite, or that
this particular hen's Industry Is some-
what above the normal.

Paul, Minn., June 2!).— (Special to

Herald.)—The stata canvassing
\

board completed its count this morn-

'

ing of the votes cast for state offices

:

at the recent primary. Their finding

'

Is as follows:
Republican, governor—W. E. Lee,

!

102,757: A. O. Eberhart. 86,340; E. L. ,

Raab, 6,106. I

Democratic, governor—-W. S. Ham- '

mond, 21,882; D. W. Laviler, 20.928. '

Republican, lieutenant governor—J. i

A. A. Burnqulst, 89,366; Elias Steener-
£on, 77,843.

Republican, attorney eeneral—L. A.
Smith, 104,653; James Manahan, 76.110

Republican, state trtasurer—W. J.

Smith, 103,478; R. L. Johnson, 73,141.
Republican clerk of < ourt, J. A.

Caswell, 111,240; G. D. McCubrey, 60,267.

Republican, railroad commissioner,
O. P. B. Jacobson, 77,234; John F.

Rosenwald. 41,847; J. F. Arneson, 29,-

240.
Progressive, governor, H. T. Hal-

bert, 1,763; E. N. Westerland, 1,111.

Associate Justice supreme court,
George L. Bunn. 61,377; Albert John-
son, 63,414; O, B. Elliott 33,845; A. R.
Hunt, 20,660; P. W. Morrison, 29.283; i

William Watts. 21,381. i

The board declared Albert Johnson !

and George L. Bunn as the nominees
j

for associate Justice of the supreme
|

court. I

Count for Auditor.
|

In canvassing the votos for the Re-
j

publican nomination for state auditor, I

It was necessary to add second choire
j

votes received by the two candidates
having the largest number of first

choice votes. The count as made by
the board is as follows: J. A. O. Preus, !

69,901; Henry Rines, 68,f44, and Julius
Block, 44,304. Rines received 4,356 sec-

j

ond choice votes from Block and 4,950 '

from Preus. Preus received 4,683 sec-,
ond choice votes from Block and 4,222 ,

from Rines.
!

There were several contests for the
jRepublican nomination for congress- 1

man in a number of the districts. The
j

count as reported by the board on these
is as follows: Republican congress-
man. First district, S. H. Anderson, !

14,782; O. M. Levang. 4,341. 1

Second district, F. F. Ellsworth, 1

8,686; J. C. Haycraft, 7,1535. I

Sixth district. C. A. Lindbergh, 10.-

398; H. J. Maxfleld, 6,9{;0.

Ninth district, Halvor Steenerson,
16,295; Luther Osborne, 4,388.
Eighth district, C. B. Miller. 11,762;

J. P. Boyle, 6,216.
Tenth district, L. E. J.'pson, 7,753; J.

Adam Bede, 6,338; V. L. Johnson, 5,818.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS

COULDN'T SEE THE JOKE.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "My wife

and I came nearly having a quarrel
on where we should spend our honey-
moon," said the young man who had
Just returned from the trip. "But it

was settled by amicable compromise,
just 8.S I hope all our trifiing disagree-
ments will be settled.
"You see, I could only get a month

off. She wanted to go to the seashore
and I wanted to go to the mountains.
Finally I suggested that we spend two
weeks at the shore and two in the
mountains. She thought It over for
a minute and then gave In, very
sweetly. And now she says it was a
positive inspiration. She was having a
bully time at the shore, but she re-
fused to stay a single day after our
tlmo w^as up."
"How many new dresses did she

have In her wardrobe?" asked an in-
terested listener.
"Why—ei—fourteen, I think. But

whs.t's that got to do with it? Why,
darn you fellows, what are you all

laughing at.?"
»

THE SCORCHER.
Washington Star: Simeon Ford was

talking about the French chauffeurs
employed by some of New York's mul-
timillionaires.
"These chaps," he said, "often get as

much as $250 a month and found Just
for looking pretty. For they won't
clean a car; they won't repair it;

they'll only drive It.

"And they drive It fast! They're
scorchers! Y'es, they're scorchers both
literally and figuratively.

"Y heard of an elderly Irish cook who
got engaged to a dashing young chauf-
feur from Marseilles. She said to her
mistress, after announcing the be-
trothal

* "

't i

^ SENATE. 4 I

^ Debate was resumed on the ^ i

^ river and harb«Mr appropriation * i

^ bill. ^
^ Senator Burton predicted river ^
^ and harbor bills would be unable ^
-* to pasH In tbr tatari* nnleoa the #

{

{ method of appropriation* were ^
* changed.

. . 15 1

* Senator Chamberlalln'a re«olu- * I

* tlon to recruit the army to war *
% Ktrength wan favorably reported A
^ by the military committee. ^ •

jifi Senatorn ThompKon. L.ea. i^

Hughes, Clapp and Henyon wore *
appointed to inveKtUcate ehargex ><

^ of mlNUMC of i>enate iitatlonery in )^

^ cunnrctlon with a ffold mine pro- ^
Mi motion. ^
* *
« HorsE. Ml !

* Fnder RUKpenNlon of the rules Of

* nilKcellaneouK bllla ivere consid- *
•>!? ered. *
^ The I>ever bill for regulation of *
^ trading in cotton futures wa» ^t

^ patiHed. ^
ijf Representative Under^vood v
i asked but failed to KCt consider- -

^ ation for a rcKolntlon extending
^ all the eurrt-nt appr«priatlon billK -

* to July 15. lif.

^ DiKputed itemK in the diplomatic ^
^ appropriation bill were agreed *
Hf. upon. ^

A SOURCE OF GLORY. :

All Scotchmen take pride in their
native land, but none more than the
old gardener of Duddingston, of whom
the New York Tribunt tells the fol- i

lowing story:
The gardener was showing to a

tourist the beauties of the loch and of
the little village. It was evening, and
as he expatiated on the lovely scene,
and on the glories of Us country, the
moon rose over a hill.

The old ,man stopped short In the
middle of a speecli, and gazed at the
moon in admiration. ,

After a moment he turned to the
tourist, and said: "There's a moon fur
ye! I tell ye. mon, we're a grand iia-

,

tlon!"

REAL exciti:ment.
Philadelphia Record: "Yes," said the

meek-looking man, "I've no doubt
you've had some great fiunting experi-
ences in your travels abroad."

"I have. Indeed."
"Buffalo hunting '*

"Yes."
"And bear hunting "

"Of course."
"Well, you just come around and let

my wife take you house hunting and
bargain hunting with her. Then you'll

begin to know what )real excitement
is."

LEFT-HANDE DNESS.
Knowledge: At first. It has been

contended, men used both arms indif-

ferently, and those who when fighting
pushed the right side forward had the
advantage of shielding their hearts
and so lived to produce d^scendanls
who inherited their tendencies. Be
this as It may, there U no doubt that,

the two sides of the brain have differ-

NO NEW WORD AS TO
ALBANIAN AFFAIR.

Washington, June 29.—No further
. ,,,. . n * /-^i report on the sensational statements

Mrs. Annie Nicholl of Glas- i

J,^. the Albanian crisis attributed to

George Fred Williams, American min-
ister to Greece, had been received here
today. Neither had the minister's res-
ignation which vfaS reported on its

way.

GILBERT DEFEATS
AURORA 5 TO 4.

Gilbert, Minn., Jub« 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The-: Gilbert baseball
team defeated the Aurora team Sun-
day by the score of 6 to 4 In a very
close and Interesting game. The Gil-

bert lineup: P., James; C. H. Hosking;
lb.. Brown; 2b., Van Buskirk; 3b., Ste-
vens; ss., Richards; If., E. Verville;
cf., T. Nolan; rf., Mesnik. The lineup
for Aurora wast- P., Carver; C. Ben-
8cn; lb., Blanchavd; 2b.. Olson; 3b,

BROTHERS.
I Cxn't sits moping at his work.
His thoughts are just a crazy crew

Int«mt on shifty ways to shirk
The thing he needs to do.

His only purpose is to see
How he can shuffle through his

tasks *

To find excuse by some false plea
Irt everything he asks.

I Can, with face set toward the day.
Sees but the goal he hopes to gain.

And all obstructions in his way
He fights with might and main.

I Can Is resolute, but still;

He makes no boasts, but forges on
With all his powers at work until
The victory Is won.

1 Can't hangs by a feeble grip,
I Can holds on with forceful hand;

I Can't lets all his chances slip,

I Can bends all to his command.
I Can't flings out his envious taunt,

I Can responds with gracious deed;
I Can't slinks down the street of Want,

I Can relieves his need.
Annie L. Muzzey in Youth's Compan-

ioik

left siie of the brain of a right-hand-
ed person, and on th? right side of

that of a left-handed person. Chil-

dren show unmistakaole evidence of

two speech centers, though one atro-

phies owing to the preference given
to one hand. Nevertheless, experi
ments show that it can be successful-

ly resuscitated. _

FADED COMFORTS AND CARPETS.
Washington Star: Hang across a

clothesline, moisten all the very soiled
places, and rub with 5oap. Then turn
the hose on them. You can turn the
hose off while you rub the soiled
places a little between your hands.
Then turn on the house again, drain
and (fry. They will then be sweet
and clean.

Potato water ifi excellent for bright-
ening shabby carpetji. The carpets
should first of all be shaken well and
beaten, then scrape half a dozen good-
sized potatoes as firely as possible
Into a bucket which is half-full of
warm water. Strain this, wring a
cloth out of the wattr, and give the
carpet a good rub all over, rinsing
freauently.
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SALE
N*w Yorit City.

Imperial Hotel.
Hotallng Bros., Time* Squara.
Astor House.
Hoffman House.
Park Ave. Hotel.

Phlladeiphliu 2,i
Ryan Ticket Ofrloe. '|lyai
rbe Quaker News Co. .1-

Bnffalo, M. T*
Iroquois Hotel.
Oenepsee Hotel.
F. Caplllo. street stand.

Newark, N. t,
-Mctsky Bros.

Wasbiagtou, D. OL
Columbia News Co.

Plttabnrgrt P*.
Ft. Pitt News Co.

Toronto, Ont.
Klni: Edward Hotel.

Detroit, Mich.
Metropolitan News Co.
Wayne Hotel.
Hotel Ponchartrain.
Hotel Cadillao.

Cleveland, O.
Hotel Hollenden.
Superior Arcade News Stand.

I.ontMville. Ky.
Bdw. Herverln, street stand.

Mt. Clemen*. Mick.
Llchtlg Co.

Milwaukee,
Frank Mulkern.
Hotel Pflster.
Hotel Planklnton.

Wis.

Tgf

ChlcaKO, IlL
Sherman Hotel.
Congress Hotel.
Blacketone Hotel.
Great Northern HoteL
La Salle Hotel.
Palmer House.
Empire News Co., street stand.

Kansas Cltr. Mo.
Yoma News Co.

Denver, Col.
S. Wldon News Stand.
Broadway News Co.
Brown-Palace HoteL

Hot Sprlnra, Ark.
Park Hotel.
Ft. Pitt News Co.
Eastman Hotel.
Arlington Hotel.

Minneapolis, Minn.
Radlsson Hotel.
West Hotel.
M. J. Kavanaugh.
World News Co.
Century News Co.

%t. Paul. Bllnn.
Merchants Hotel.
St. Paul Hotel.
Hotel Ryarv
St. Marie News Co.

Crookston, Minn.
N. H. Yeo.
Hotel Crookston.

Grand Forks, N. D.
W. W. Fegan.
J. H. Burke.

MInot. N. D.
Manson Bros.

Devils Lake. N. D.
Great Northern Hotel.

Fanro, N. D.
Relneke & MoKone.
Gardner Hotel.

Bismarck, N. D.
O. A. Selvlg.

Mandan. N. D.
Hudpon <Sr Huff.
Mandan Candy Factory.

Jamestown, IT. D.
Geo. Thompson.

Carrlncton, If. D.
Arthur Reynolds.

Valley City, N. D.
Rudolf Hotel.

W llliHton, N. D.
Swab &. Kather.

Glendtve, Mont.
B. A, Healy.

Buttcv Mont.
Keefe Bros.

Helena, Mont.
W. A. Moore.

Winnipeg, Maa«
Leland Hott-1.
Steinberg's News Stand.
Oueen's Hotel.
H. Schwartz News Stand.

Calarary, Altn.
Globe News Co.

Moose Jaw, Bask.
Nellon & Willis.

Seattle. Wask
Eckart News Co.
Acme News Co.
Whitney's News Stand.

Portland. Or.
Bowman News Co.

Spokane. IVaak.
L, W. Woodmassea.
Ben Stubeck.

Salt I.ake City, Utak.
Chas. Ludwlg.

San Franclaeo, Cat.
United News Agency.
Wheatley News Agency.
The Great Trans-Contlnen^al
News Co.

Beck & Co., Ferry Station.

Oakland. C«L
Enquirer News Co.

1.4MI Annlea, Cat.
Yoma News Co.
Jos. Kemp News Stand.
Independent News Co.
News Shop, Fifth & Broadway.
Eastern News Agency.
Hotel Hayward.
Hotel Alexandria-

Ban Dleco, Cnl.
A. Iff. Chllds.

The Herald aims to be on
every prominent news
stand in the United States

and Canada.

—Duluth travelers will confer

a favor bv notifying us ofany
important stand where we are

not now represented.

-tz:l r j» ' "vrr.
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made by the road In this aectlon of the
city will cost more than $100,900.

MISSABE ROAD TO
TEACH "HRST AID"

BERRY CROP

RIPENING

Greater Supply Than Ever

and Fruit Is

Larger.

J

Mosquitoes Said to Be Sup-

plied With Every

Berry.

the effect that raspberries will be

plentiful this year. .

Also important to prospective pick-

ers, those who have already been out

say that there Is a mosquito for every

berry.

ENLARGING

TERMINALS

Northern Pacific Spending

More Than $300,000 in

West Duluth.

The annual harvest of the berry crop
Is about to begin.

Strawberries, larger this year than
ever, are said to be plentiful on the
MUslde, along the right-of-way of the
railroads and at almost every clearing
In the western suburbs.
Hundreds of children. In many in

Extensive improvements are being

made In the yard facilities of the

Northern Pacific railroad In West Du-

luth. Nearly 300 men are at work

building additional trackage in the vi-

cinity of Waseca street, along the

bay front and west along the main

tracks between West Duluth and

SmlthvlUe.
The yards In this end of the city

•tances accompanied by the "grown- will, in a short time, be aa extensive

as those along Garfield avenue. It is

proposed to have practically all of

the trains of the road, bound for the

West from this city, made up at this

point. It Is also rumored that a

roundhouse may be built near this

point, but local men do not know or

any such plans.
Four tracks are being laid along the

water front. Much of the ground on
which these tracks are to be laid wui
be filled in with sand. In the vicinity

of the Zenith furnace, several tracks
have already been laid and east of

that point a net-work of side tracks,

which will tap all of the docks, is be-

ing put In. The improvements being

ups. " were to be seen yesterday hunt-
ing for th« fruit. While, to date, the
berries have not been picked In large
quantities, those who have been out
•ay that there Is good ground for be-
lieving that the crop is much larger
than in several years past and the ber-
ries are also of better quality.
The heavy rains during the last

month have helped. Gooseberries will
also be ready to be ploked within an-
other week. The bushes are said to be
heavily loaded with this fruit and the
yield will likely result In the making
of a great deal of Jelly by the provid-
ent housewife and the consequent re-
duction of the H. C. of L.

Reports from the country side are to

Demonstrations Will Be

Given at Meetings of

Employes.
Employes of the Duluth. Mlssabe &

Northern railroad are to be given full

instruction in "first aid to the injured."

during this summer and fall. Demon-
stration of what to do and how to do
it will be made by the regular organ-
ised classes during the meetings of
the employes' organizations.
The class will attend the meetings

of the engineers, firemen, trainmen
and conductors' unions at Proctor.
An hour of these meetings will be de-
voted to giving the Instructions. The
first of the series of these visits will
probably take place shortly after July
4 and be continued throughout the
summer and fall.

In addition to the Instructions given
by the claases Supt. J. W. Krletter has
plans for the employment of an expert
whose duties will be to keep in touch
with all the various departments of
the road and give special lessons in
life saving in cases of emergency.

WASHOUT ON THE
FOND DU LAC LINE.

A washout on the Northern Pacific
shortllne to Fond du Lac, about mid-
way between the Spirit Lake ice houses
and the clubhouse station Saturday aft-
ernoon caused the delaying of the steel
plant train for about an hour Sat-
urday evening. A special train of
coaches from Duluth, carrying with It

two box cars loaded with men and
material for reflxlng the roadbed, ar-
rived about 7 o'clock to take the steel

plant employes home. The traffic was
resumed normally yesterday morning.

bit and at wlliuncture Patrolman
Ol«on boardellHf car. He unknow-
ingly posaed fWltwo men and they
immediately JxJl**d off the car and
started running up Sixth avenue west.
After a cha^lpf several blocks and

the pair had^^^ed the police. Patrol-
man CavanauiPlarrested them In tbe
Home restaullA. 107 East Superiot
street, about l"#clock this morning.

In police court Wilk and Boget both
pleaded guilty—when arraigned before
Judge Cutting on a charge of drink-
ing liquor on^ Board a street car.

UNWELOQME, FATHER

WOOID 00 HOME

WHY CITY OmCERSaOW OLD

Park Point Woman's Unique Kick-Citizen Wants Dis-

count for Cash on Taxes-Woman Wants City

to Trade Five Dry Lots for Wet Ones.

Talk about carrying coals to New-
castle, but how about carrying sand to

Park point?

During the heavy storm Saturday a
woman called up Mayor W. I. Prince
and complained that the wind was
blowing sand from ^.^akeslde over the

walk about her home on Minnesota
point.

"What's thatr* said the mayor when
he recovered sufficiently to 'direct his
attention to the telephone again. "You
don't mean that sand Is being blown
to Park point from Lakeside, do you?"

"Yes, I live on Pao-k point and the

Maiakias H^apala Applies

for Deportation to Fin-

land; Old Job Open.
Invited by hi* son, Victor, to come

to the latteT's farm near Cloquet and

live for the remainder of his years,

Maiakias Haapala, 70 years old, came
to this country on July 12, 1913, and
on Saturday he applied to BrOwn Mc-
Donald, local immigrant Inspector, and _^ _ _ _

asked to be deported to Finland, his. [might get relief if she would call upon
the division of public works.

• • *

This morning fl. resident of the West
end walked into the office of the city
assessor. He didn't have a "kick" to
register but he had a query which was
a "peacherlno." It'll stand as unique
for many moons to come.
"Can I get a discount on my taxes

Deputy William IC. Fowler, who was
standing behind the counter. How
much discount can I get?" he repeated,

evidently Judging from the expression

on the deputy's face that he didn t

make himself clear the first time,
Tv> make It short, the deputy in-

formed him that if he didn't pay them
within the specified time—in cash or

Its equivalent—h< would have to pay
an additional penalty of 10 per cent.

• * *

Shortly before iioon a woman called

the office of Mayer Prince to complain
that five lots whl<;h she owns near the

ore docks are floo.led after heavy rains.

The city executive asked her about
possibilities of drainage, etc., and her

wind Is blowing sand from Lakeside.'* answers to ^Is questions indicated that

The mayor aidn't know what to say
and finally hung up after feebly try-
ing to advise the woman that she

^j^

i

[

NEAR OUR BRANCH OFFICE

ON

DULUTH HEIGHTS
We are building a model home for the man of moderate

means—it is now nearly finished. We will build you one

like it or one after your own plan and you can pay for

it monthly—need not be more than you now pay for

rent if your choice of house in finish and details is not

too elaborate.

Locate on Duluth Heights and avoid the smoke of the

city and its turmoil. An ideal place for you and your

little ones to live in quiet contentment.

Take Incline to 2529 Highland Ave. and talk it over

with our agent.

HIGHLAND COMPANY
CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.

BARBER SHOPS WILL
CLOSE ON HOLIDAY.

Barbers of West Duluth have voted
to celebrate the Fourth on Saturday
with all other merchants. At a meet-
ing of the shop keepers held this

morning it was decided that all of

their patrons who were unshaven and
unshorn by 11 o'clock Friday night
would have to remain that way until

Monday morning, or else do their own
barberlng at home.^ —

Infant Son Dies.

Eli, the 4-year8-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Roblllard, 115 Vernon street,

died yesterday after an illness of two
weeks. The funeral will be held to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock from the
St. Jean Baptist French Catholic
church, Twenty-flfth avenue west and
Third street. Interment will be In

Calvary cemetery .

-^1—.-

—

Will Open Campaign.

William E. Towne, Socialist candidate
for congress from the Eighth district

win open the congressional campaign
for the Socialists at Proctor tomorrow
evening. Mr. Towne intends speaking*
on the issues of the campaign.

West Duluth Briefs.

Percy L. Perkins of St. Paul is a
guest this week at the home of his

sister, Mrs. T. F. Olsen, 612 North Fifty-
ninth avenue west.
Rev. S. G. Briggs of Beltrami, Minn.,

who has been a guest at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. L. C. Merrltt, 4103

West Seventh street, has left for his

home. « .. »

The Ladies' Aid Society of the As-
bury Methodist church will hold Its

annual picnic Wednesday afternoon at

Lincoln park. A picnic lunch will be

served for the families at 5 .<> clock.

For sale cheap, a barn at 63.4 North
Flfty-slKth avenue west.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Ha^el-

wood Presbyterian church Thirty-ninth

avenue and Fourth street, will meet in

the church Thursday afternoon to make
plans for an outing to be held by the
congregation on Saturday.

t^„,„+».
Watch repairing Hurst, West Duluth.

Le Grand Pace, secretary of the Proc-

tor Y M. C. A., has left for Lake Oen-

native land.
After he had been here a short time,

the old man alleges, the son madtt
things disagreeable for him and re-

cently declared he did not want him
about the house. Haapala has «
daughter, Mrs. Ellis Johnson, also liv-

ing near Cloquet, but he says she hail

a large family and he Is therefore un-
willing to Impose on her.
Haapala told the oCFlclala that th<l

company he worked for In Finland for

a period of forty years, is willing t<>

take him back and it Is for this rea-
son that he desires to be deported. He
worked In a lumber mill there and l^

a recent letter the management agree!
to hire him for the remainder of his

days, he claims.
The matter Is to be taken up with

the department at Washington anO
Haapala will in all probability be sent
back.

•

Greysolon at all dealers.

nl

If I pay them In cash?" he asked Chief I comment.

a little expenditure ml«ht relieve the

conditions and that the city was In no
way liable.
"But I don't want to spend any

money on them," she said.
"Well, the city isn't responsible,

said the mayor. "What do you expect

us to dor* ^ ^. ,
"I want the city to give me Ave other

lots whloh won't get wet In place of

them, like It did for another woman
some years ago," was the reply.

This Is the life," was the mayors

th«m, oad th« •ame remain unpaid at
the «M« of tfcts notice, the holder •(
said mortfoars hereby declares ihm
principal note due. The amount
claimed to be due and which Is actual-
ly due at the date of thTfe notice Is the
sum of 14,756.20. No action at law or
otherwise has been commenced for the
recovery of the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof. Notice
Is hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale contained tn said mort-
gage and pursuant to the s^tute In
such cose made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises described in and con-
veyed by said mortgage, vis:
Lots one hundred one (101), one

hundred' three (103), one hundred five
(106), one hundred seven (107) and
one hundred nine (109), In block
thirty-four (34), Duluth Proper, Third
Division, according to the recorded
plat thereof on file and of record In
the office of the Register of Deeds In
and for said County and State, in St.
Louis County, in the State of Minne-
sota, with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances, which sale will be made
by the Sheriff of said St. Louis Ckjunty,
at his office in the Court House, In
the City of Duluth, in said County and
State, on the 11th day of August,
1914, at 10 o'clock A. M. on that day.
at public vendue, to the highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt of $4,756.20
and interest and taxes, if any, on said
premises, and $76.00 attorneys' fees, as
stipulated in and by said mortgage In
case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law, subject to re-
demption at any time within one year
from the day of sale as provided by
law
Dated June 29th. 1914.

WILLIAM M. HUBBARD,
Mortgagee.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

721-723 Providence Bldg., Duluth,
Minn.

D H., June 29, July «-13.

WOODMEN ATTENTION
Oulutli C*mp, Ho. »34l, M. W. of A:

Y«u are requMtMi to be pre»ent at the fu-

aermi of our lite brother, Carl J. Sliogiund,

whieh will take place Tuesday afternoon at

1 :30 p. m., from Olson & Crawford's un-

dertakint rooms at 2114 West First street.

Signed, tOW. LOWE. Consul.

A. M. ANDERSON. Clerk.

PUTS IT UP

TOJIWHERS

Voss Recalls Agreement

Made When Road to Sub-

urbs Was Vacated.

larger piece and bind them together,
also binding or both sides. This
leaves a pocket at the bottom. As oil-

cloth is too slippery to sew with the
machine, lay the tape on the oilcloth

and sew down with the machine, mak-
ing three divlslcns In the pocket, to
hold the toilet articles. Gather the
upper edge and use wide tape to maki
a belt and strinifs. Sew four buttons
on the belt In front. Make also a
flannel apron with four buttonholes In

the belt and button It on the oilcloth

apron.

IiBCiAlL. NOTXCBB.

eva. Wis., where he will attend an oncoming ferry

TWO PILOTS

m FINED

Captain of Ferry and Owner

of Launch Punished for

Negligence.

Harftti Bennett, custalns collector of

the Duluth-Superlpr district, this

morning Imposed d fine of $200 on the

captain of ^the Jterry. Chase S. Osborne,

which struck and almost cut the

launch Florence J. In two yesterday

afternoon, precipitating its occupants
into the water. L. P. Gallagher, owner
of the Florence J. was also fined $200.

Mr. Bennett charges both pilots with

being negligent In not blowing their
whistles and complying with the lake
marine liws.
The Chase S. Osborne, which piles

between Duluth and Superior, was
about to dock In the Tower bay slip

at Superior yesterday afternoon, when
It struck the Florence J., cutting "he

vessel almost In two. The latter ves-
sel was covered with a canvas and
the occupants were unable to see the

Thinks City Has Been Badly

Treated—May Reacquire

Old Route.

Phones 408. SELLWOOD BLDG.

association convention. He will later

visit Chicago and points in Missouri,
Modern house for rent. W. a.

Getchell. Telephone Cole 87.

Arthur K. Longwood, 4117 Traverse
street left yesterday for a visit to

relatives at Deerwood, Minn.
You save $5 to $8 at the Fourth of

July ten-day suit sale. The Great
Eastern, West Duluth.

BOYS' SWEET TEETH

CAISE THEM TROUBLE

5.-

THIS FIVE ROOM HOUSE
Located at No. 5717 Juniata street, upper side of street; lot 50x140.

Stone foundation, hot water heat, fireplace, gas water heater oak
finish, maple floors, laundry tubs. Has just been completed and has

not been occupied. .

PRICE $4,250
A SMALL cash payment, a FIXED SUM monthly will handle.

THIS IS WORTH WHILE, CALL US UP.

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Phones 408; Sunday. Lakeside 125-L. SELLWOOD MLDti.

Four boys last evening gained en-

trance in the rear of the Moses Monte-
flore Hebrew Free school. 310 East

Third street, where an entertainment
was being held, and stole a large

quantity of cake and Ice cream.
Two of the boys, Percy Abelson, 14,

and George Doig, 13 w^r^ arrested m-
medlately afterwards by Lieut. I3arbcr

on a charge of trespassing, and were
this morning turned over to the Juve-

nile court. They will probably be

claced on parole. Abelson lives at 625

East Third street, while young Doig
livo3 at 415 Seventh avenue east.

The police have obtained the names
of the other two boys and warrants
for their arrest were sworn out this

morning by Joseph Oreckovsky. Their

arrest Is expected this afternoon.

DRANKlVHISKY

IN STREET CAR

Mr. Gallagher, his wife and child,

and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson, all of
Duluth, were In the Florence J., when
she was overturned. She was plclied

up by the crew-ot the ferry boat and
later taken tstitfeelr homes on Park

Mr. Bennett «ald this morning that
Infractions of tihe marine rules will re-

sult in the imposing of heavy fines on
all pilots in the harbors of the Duluth-
Superlor district. A careful watch. Is

to be kept of aU craft, he said.

MAY MAIsIbLAFUN

STORE DISTRIBUTER

Reorganization Plan Finds

Favor With

^ome.
New York, June 29.—Creditors who

have been working on plans to clear

the tangle caused by the failure of the

H. B. Claflln company met In various
committees today to hear reports on
progress made and to outline proposals

for the reorganization of the com-
pany.
Some of the merchandise creditors

and a few bankers expressed an opin-
ion that a plan of reorganization
based on a system that would make
the wholesale store here a purchasing
and distributing center for the Claftin
retail stores in this country and Can-
ada would be an excellent plan of re-
organization. The receivers >.op'} to
get an outline of the financial statiis of
the wholesale house here by the end
of the week, but it is expected thtt it

will be much longer before statements
can be obtained as to the condition of
the stores in other cities.

It is said today that more than |10,-
000,000 of the notes of the Claflln <;om-

TEN ACRE TRACTS
Within 2^ miles of Duluth Heights car line.

Within 2V^ miles of Woodland car line.

These tracts are located on the Norton road between the

Howard & Gnesen and Rice Lake roads. Your choice of 12

tracts

—

^^

$50 Per Acre
$25.00 CASH—$10.00 PER MONTH.

RICHARDSON, DAY & CHEADLE

Two Men Assault Remons-

trating Conductor—Ar-

rested and Fined.

Frank Wilk, 23- ard Bruno Boget
^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

26. who drank some whisky while ra-
j
holders' committee. This is aboat a

ing in a Superior car shortly after mui-
|
third of the total said to be outstand-

night and who assaulted Conductor i ing. This committee is working t<» get

Robert Nesbit when the latter remons- banks throughout the country to de-
1 -.1- *v.«^ -BTo^a foonaottvaiw posit their notcs, and full reports from

trated with them, were respectively
^^^^ depositors iA Boston. Chicago and

fined $15 and costs or twenty days in gt, Louis are expected early this wiek.
the county Jail in police court shortly

!
' »

before noon. Wilk is unable to pay ; WANTED THE RECIPE.
his fine and he was taken to the work. Everybody's Magazine: When a trav-
farm this afternoon. Boget paid. eling street fair recently left Alliany,
Both Wilk and Boget had been Qa., a local merchant was left w.th a

drinking In the street car and refused g^pply of confetti on his hands. As
to heed the requests made by Con- ^jj^ f^ir was "playing" a nearby town

"A substantial part of the petition

necessary for the concreting of the

New Duluth road should be secured

from the men owning property along

the substitute road which was provided

at the time the old council vacated a

part of the present route" said Finance

Commissioner Fred J. Voss this morn-

ing.

"It will be four years next October

since part of the road was vacated.

The property owners who secured the

vacation promisea to grade and gravel
a substitute road. The original road
is still in use, and the city has been
to continual expense in maintaining it,

although nearly every person who
crosses It is trespassing.
"The property owners concerned have

not fulfilled their part of the agree-
ment, although they have had more
than enough time to do so. They should
be willing to sign a petition for the
concrete pavement and pay their as-
sessments. They can apply the money
which they should have used for gravel-
ing the road to their assessments.

''The substitute road, I am Informed,
is about one and one-auarter miles In
length. The part desired to be paved Is

approximately four miles long. If the
property owners along this road will
sign the petition, little difficulty should
be experienced In getting the balance
if more signers are needed. To be
effective a petition requires the sig-
natures of 25 per cent of the property
owners, owning 25 per cent of the
property which will be benefited."

The Alternative.
"For my part, I shall recommend to

the council that if the property owners
along the substitute road will not sign
the petition, the city proceed to re-

acquire its right of way along the
original route. It is half a mile shorter
and even though additional width ne
necessary and the grade not quite as
good, I believe that the best interests
of the city would be conserved by
such a step. Many people seriously
question if it was not a mistake in the
first place to vacate a portion of the
road which is still In use. The prop-
erty owners who secured the vacation
get the benefit of having the main
highway abutting their holdings but
they haven't fulfilled their part of the
bargain although they have had sev-
eral seasons in which to do so.

"Should the council pass a resolu-
tion ordering the pavement and should
any of the property owners along the
substitute road be signers of a re-
monstrance, I shall favor abandoning
the substitute road and proceeding to
reacquire a right of way over the route
now in use."
The city commissioners, with the

exception of Commissioner Merritt,
held a private conference on the New
Duluth road question this morning. It

was decided that no action would be
taken at the regular public meeting
this afternon. Another conclusion of
the B. C. D. (behind closed doors)
gathering was to consult the officials

of the steel corporation before further
meetings are held. Common report has
had it that the steel company was In-
different a^ to whether or not any por-
tion of the present route were vacated
although that was used as a leading
argument to Induce the old council to
make the vacation and accept the
longer substitute road. The officials

felt that as the steel company Is di-
rectly concerned Its wishes should be
ascertained before further definite ac-
tion is taken.

It was stated at the conference that
some of the property owners main-
tain that the city should pay half the
cost of the paving, but the commis-
sioners were split on that proposi-
tion. Mayor Prince and Commissioner
Voss were opposed while Commission

NOTICE FOR SliALED BIDS.—
Notice Is hereby given. That sealed

bids win be rectsived by the Village
Council of Marble, Minnesota, at the
office of the Village Clerk, until Eight
(8) o'clock P. M., July €th, 1914, for
constructing ami laying an extension
of the Sewer and Water system of

the Village of lltarble. Minnesota, In-

cluding the furnishing of all neces-
sary materials lor same, according to

plans and specifications, which are on
file for examlnntlon at the office of

the Village Clerk.
The approximate estimate of work

to be done, which may be more or less,

is as follows:
2,676 Cubic Yards earth excavation.
50 Cubic Yards rock excavation.
1,637 Lineal feet 6-lnch cast Iron

water pipe, in ]>lace.

1,261 Lineal feet 4-lncl^ cast Iron
water pipe. In place.

6 six-Inch vali'es and boxes, In place.

4 four-Inch valves and boxes. In

d1&C6*
2 Fire Hydrs.nts. Eddy pattern, as

used at present, In place.

6 Public seriice hydrants, as used
at present. In place.

6 %-lnch C'orporatlon cocks. In

d1&C6*
6 %-lnch Cu!"b-cocks and boxes. In

40 Lineal . feet %-lnch Galvanized
Iron pipe, in place. ^ , ^ .

20 Lineal feet %-inch Lead pipe. In

place.
20 Lineal tetX six-inch Sewer pipe,

in sand. In place.
. ^, . ^ „

1,751 Lineal feet eight-Inch Sewer
pipe, In sand, in place.

1,014 Lineal feet ten-inch Sewer
pipe. In sand. In place.

6 Standard nian-holes, brick or con-
crete.

4 Standard catch-basins, brick or
concrete. ...

5 Standard l^'lush-tanks, brick, or
concrete.

4 lOxlO-lnch Wyes, In place.

4 10-inch Vsti bends. In place.

Conditions governing bids, and
forms for proposals may be had on
application to the Village Clerk.
Each bid must be accompanied by a

certified check for $200.

The Village of Marble reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

R. S. CURRAN,
Village Clerk,

Marble. Minnesota.
D. H., June 24, 25, 26, 27. 29, 80. 1914.

notice-
To Joseph Hadfleld:
You are hereby notified. That default

has been made in the terms and con-
ditions of that certain land contract
entered Into on the 20th day of April.
1910, by and between Berlah Magoffin,
as party of the first part, and you, the
said Joseph Hadfleld, party of the sec-
ond part, wherein and whereby the
said party of the first part agreed to
sell and you, the said Joseph Hadfleld.
agreed to buy the following described
real estate, situate In the County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota, namely:
Lots forty-three (43) and forty-four

(44). In Block six (6), Magoffin's Sec-
ond Division of Proctorknott, accord-
ing to the plat thereof on file and of
record In the office of the Register of
Deeds In and for said St. Loula
County.
You. the said Joseph Hadfleld, are

further notified that said default con-
sists In the failure of yourself, or any-
one In your behalf, to pay those cer-
tain Installments upon said contract,
each amounting to Ten Dollars ($10.00)
which became due and payable to said
party of the first part on the 15th day
of each and every month from, be-
tween and including the 15th day of
September, 1911. and the 15th day of
February, 1914, and the further in-
stallment upon said contract, amount-
ing to Five Dollars ($5.00), which be-
came due and payable to said party of
the first part on the 16th day of March,
1914, which said installments aggre-
gate the sum of Three Hundred Five
Dollars ($306.00); and In the further
failure of yourself, or anyone In your
behalf to pay the semi-annual Interest
due upon said contract, which, at the
date hereof, amounts to the sum of
Fifty-six and 50-100 Dollars ($56.60);
on account of which defaults the said
party of the first part, Berlah Magof-
fin, has a right, and does now elect,

to terminate said contract.
Now, therefore. You, the said Joseph

Hadfield, will please take notice that
the said contract hereinabove referred
to will terminate thirty (30) days after
the service of this notice upon you, un-
less prior thereto you shall comply
with the terms and conditions of said
contract hereinbefore mentioned and
pay the costs of this service. The
amount claimed to be due upon said
contract at the date hereof is the sum
of Three Hundred Sixty-one and 50-
100 Dollars ($361.50).
This notice Is given according to the

provisions of Section 8081 of the Gen-
eral Statutes of Minnesota for the year
1913.
Dated this 13th day of June, 1914.

BERIAH MAGOFFIN.
D. H.. June 15-22-29.

FOB
St.

NOTIGE PF SEALED BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Village of Keewatln up to and Includ-
ing July 3rd at 8 o'clock p. m. on the
following:

14,430 sq. y<l8. Cresoted wood block
paving, 3,300 Hn. ft., more or less, of
curb and gutter laying, 3.300. more or
less cu. vds. of excavating, all as per
specifications on file In Village Clerk's
( iffice. The A'lllage of Keewatin re-
serves the right to reject any or all

bids. A certif ed check of ten per cent
must accompany all bids.
The successful bidder must takeover

from the Village of Keewatin the fol-
lowing materl.il:

8 045 sq. yds Creosoted Wood Blocks
3»r4-lnch deep at $1.34 sq. yd., f. o. b.

Keewatin; 6,385 sq. yds. Creosoted
Wood Blocks 3 -Inch deep at $1.17 sq.

yd., f. o. b. cars Keewatin: the above
prices Include the rental of a five-ton
roller; 2,100 cu. yds. crushed rock 2 by
14 -inch at $2,110 cu. yd., f. o. b. Job as

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND.—

State of Minnesota. County of
Louis.—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
|

of Hugo Schlenk, to reglsterl
the title te the following des-
cribed real estate situated In
St. Louis County. Minnesota,
namely: Lot Eleven (11), Sec-
tion Six (6), Township Fifty-
eight (68), North of Range
Fourteen (14), West of the
Fourth Principal Meridian, ac-
cording to the Government sur-
vey thereof. Applicant,

vs.

State of Minnesota, F. M. Shook,
Lesure Lumber Company,
George Wetherby, Cara H.
Webber, and all other persons
or parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or
Interest In the real estate de-
scribed in the application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of
the applicant In the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the office of the
clerk of said court. In said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fall to answer the said appli-called for; 90C cu. yds. crushed rock 1 .. ,__ -- -

. ^-^ ^. . .^ .t.

by 14 -Inch at $2.26 cu. yd., f. o. b. Job I cation within the time aforesaid, the

as called for; 2.000 cu. yds. gravel at
|
applicant In this proceeding will ap-

$2.20 cu. yd., f. o. b. Keewatin; 4.500
bbls. cement, more or less, at $1.66 per
bbl., f. o. b. Job; 140,000 lbs. paving
pitch at 66 cts. per cwt., f. o. b. cars
Keewatin. Minn.; 3,300 lin. ft. porous
drain tile, mere or less, at $21.60 per
hundred feet, f. o. b. Job.
The successful bidder must also in-

clude In his bid the rental of one pav-
ing machine from the Village of Kee-
watin at $5.00 per day.

(^EO. MATAKOVICH,
Village President.

C. W. BXTRUM,
Village Clerk.

D. H.. June tl, 27. 29 and 30, 1914.

DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a mortgage containing a
power of salu. executed and delivered
by Charles Evans Holt and Rebecca E.
Holt, his wlf<', mortgagors, to William
M. Hubbard, mortgagee, bearing date

ers Murchison and Hicken are said to 1 the 6th day ct July, 1912 duly filed In

EXCHANGE BUILDING.

ductor Nesbit. When the car reached
Eighth avenue west they struck Nes-

5515 London ro»d. 8-rooia modem house,

hanjwood floon. bath, gas, elaetrlo

llgbt. twt water beat, fine lucUlon,

garden, apple trses. newly decorated
UmMigttout $25.00

1416 East Fourtta street. S-room hotue.

newly decorated and painted, through-

out, bull, gas, etocttic light, hot

air heat 30.00
820 East Fifth street. 6-room nal, BWd-
em eicept be»t, »«ry attractlvelr ar-

ranged, aritti bath, gas, electrtc Ught.

gas range. buUt-ln chin* closets 22.50
IB Wast Secotid street, modem 7 -room

nat. all conveDlences 32.50
Ashlabula Terrace. 6-room fUt. mo«leni
thmoghout 33 .00

12m IVnth areoue east, 8-room flat,

modem thtuugliout and newly decf>-

rated $25.00a SO. 00

hoof>e:s-koha.ge:isi co

he thought of a friend who waj In
terested In one of the ooncessionM and
sent him the follow^lng telegram:

"Shipping yoiu today 100 pounds of
confetti to sell at. fair."

In a day or tvcb.-^e had a reply.
"Stuff here."^ read the teletfram.

"How do you co^k It?"

CONCERTS
The Autocarf"

who Is now

MOTOR BUSE!!.
strolling musician,
dden by the new

police regulatioHrf In Paris to practice
1
his "art" in the streets and coui<ts of
the city, is turning the motor bos to

I

account as a mearib of earning h llv-

I
Ing. He takes i°hl»' place In the sicond

I class part of tHe bus, and when It Is

i well under wayibrtngs out a violin and
starts playlng.Mii Tlhe novelty of the
proceeding more;ithh.n his musical skill
tickles the fantxy^of the public, and
he reaps a rieh~*harve8t, then pAsses
round a little Utt saucer, and few pas-
sengers fall to pocaply with the mute
requesL

have been undecided or Inclined to
agree with that view.

HIS EARS DECEIVED HIM.
Philadelphia Telegraph: Here is one

that was told at a recent banquet by
Senator Georjf* Sutherland of Utah,
when reference was made to the ease
with which one may tumble Into a
mistake.
One evening a woman named Miss

Cocker attended a reception, accom-
panied by her niece, who bore the same
appellation. At the door of the house
they were met by the wooden louVlug
footman.
""What name, please?" he asked, In

an expressionless voice, as the women
entered.

"Miss Cocker," anr-wered the elder
guest.
"Miss Cocker, t%o," said the younger.
With this the footman majestically

paced up the hall and paused at the
entrance to the drawing room with all

the wondrous dignity of his kind.
"Miss Cocker and Miss Cockatoo,"

announced .Tames, ushering the new-
comers amidst the canvulsed guests.

»

BATHING BABY.
New York Sun: The bath apron for

mother to wear while bathing baby Is

a necessity. The following pattern has
been used and Is a success. Buy one
yard and a quarter of one-yard-wlde
oilcloth. Cut off the one-quarter yard
and bind one of the long edges with
white tape. Lay this at one end of the

the office of the Registrar of Titles in
and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota on the 9th day of _
July, 1912. a; 2:S0 o'clock P. M., and

i °rt'"H'*'GVun8haw,~"the'n b'elng" a' *rVsl
registered as Document Number Nine

| ,,^„t Af th« County of Los Ansrelei
Thousand

ply to the court for the relief de-
manded therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 20th day of June^,

A. D. 1914.
J. P. JOHNSON,

Clerk.
By J. A. CUMMINGS,

Deputy.
(Seal District Court, St Louis County,
Minn.)

ABBOTT, McPHERRAN. LEWIS &
GILBERT. Attorneys for Applicant.

1000 Alworth Bldg, Duluth, Minn.
D. H.. June 22, 29; July 6, 1914.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Robert H. Grunshaw, De-
cedent.
The Petition of Laura M. Grunshaw

having been filed In this Court, repre--
sentlng, among other things, that Rob-

Six Hundred
(9661), and rfiild mortgage was then In
fact so registered and a memorial
thereof w^as then duly entered upon the

^, ^ , dent of the County of Los Angeles.
Sixty-one state of California, died Intestate. In

the County of Hennepin, State of Min-
nesota, on the 27th day of May. 1914;
leaving estate in the County of St.

certificate of title to the land affected Louis, State of Minnesota, and that
by said mortgage, which land, upon

I said petitioner Is the widow of said
the date of siid mortgage, was, and is decedent and praying that letters of
now, registered and said certificate of ' administration of the estate of said
title thereto appears In Volume 4, at 1 decedent be granted to said Laura M.
page 209, In said office and is numbered Grunshaw. It is ordered. That said
944. Said mortgage was given to se
cure the payment of one principal note , ^^ , »». ,„ ..,,, r-^.,^*
for $4,500.00 and six interest coupons House In JJu^"}?- iP , 1

*
1 0?^^*^^ .**"

representing the several Installments Monday, the 13th of July, 1914, at ten

petition be heard before this Court, at
the Probate Court Rooms in the Court

representing the several Installments
of interest on said principal note. Said
mortgage contains a provision that
should default be made in any of the
provisions of said mortgage, or in the
payment of interest thereon, or the
taxes on ths premises therein de-
scribed, the holder of said note may
declare the i^rinclpal due and may sell
said premised agreeably to the statute
in such case made and provided, and
whereas, def.iult has been made In the
payment of the sum of eighty-three
dollars and twenty cents ($88.20) In-
terest, evldeaced by the interest cou-
pon which became due January 6th,
1914, and ths same remains unpaid at
the date of this notice, and default has
been made Iri the payment of the taxes
for the years 1912 and 1913, and each of

o'clock A M., and all persons Interested
In said hearing and In said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause. If any there
be why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this or-
der be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to

said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. June 16th.

By the Court.
S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attesl: A R. MORTON. Clerk of Pro-
bate.

Seal. Probate Ct. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. July H. tl and !», l»14.
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WHEAT EASY

AT TKCLOSE
Market Turns Weak on

Liberal Selling After

Strong Opening.

Flaxseed Sells Lower With

Free Offerings and

Light Demand.

Dvlath Board of Trade, June 29.

—

The market turned eaiiy at the eloae.
Jaly wheat elosed nnehana^edi Sep-
tember %@94c off, and Deeember ^c
off. Jnly dnmm closed l>4c off and
September %c off.

Oata eleaed He off at 3STie for on
the traek. Rye closed le off at 58c for
on the traek or 57c for to arrive. Bar-
ley closed nnehauKcd at from 41@S0c.
At Winnipeg, July oats closed at

39% e, and October at 35T6c.
Paas on SUnneaoJll^ September

iTheat closed at 78%@78%c, and calls
at 79Hc bid.
The wheat market became steady to-

day at around Saturday's closiner fig-
ures. For that higher Liverpool cables
and better Eastern inquiry were re-
Bcnpsible. The working of some ex-
port business in both old and new
wheat was reported, and generally
peaking the situation was more prom-
ising for holders, for the time being
at least.

Strength was in evidence in cash
grain and in the July future, attribu-
table to the rapid depletion of stocks
and the probability that they will be
exhausted before the movement of new
grain begins. Stores in the local
houses are now down to 1.966,000 bu.
of aU grades, as compared with 8.688,-
000 bu. a year ago. Boat space Is re-
ported to have been engaged for con-
siderable grain to go down the lakes
this week, so that a sharp reduction
In supplies is promised within the
next few days in spite of heavy cur-
rent receipts for the season. There
were 200 cars of all grains on the
tracks here today.
The outgo from the elevators at

Minneapolis is now fairly heavy, sup-
plies there showing a reduction of
825.000 bu. in the last two days. Good
buying in the near future was reported
at Chicago today, but Armour and
other operators were said to be heavy
sellers of the September option. Con-
siderable new winter wheat was of-
fered at Minneapolis, but millers were
Inclined to go easy on it as many of
the samples were thought to be too

Crop news from over the Northwest
was uniformly good today. Visitors
from North Dakota on the board of

trade here expressed the belief that
a bumper crop Is In sight. In all

but perhaps a few sections In the Red
River valley, no damage is expected to

result from the recent heavy rains.

Julv wheat opened %c up at 86%c,
and it sold up K c more during the
first three hours. September opened VaC

"off at 80%c and it gained fractionally.

The December option opened '/4 c off at

82c. and gained ^c. September durum
opened a shade off at 86 %c and later

gained He. September opened *ic off

at 82c and Rained Vic.
Flaxaccd AKaln Easy.

Flaxseed became weak on fairly free

offerings and quiet Inquiry from crush-
ers. Declines of %@%c were recorded
at the finish.
Antwerp closed unchanged and Lon-

don Tic off. It was a holiday at

Buenos Aires.
July flax op« ncd He of? at 51.68%

and closed T«c off at %\J,%. Reptomber
opened >«c off at Jl.ClVi and closed

'4 c off at $1.60 »/^ asked. October opened
He off at $1.61 «<4 and closed "^'i c off at

$1 60^ bid. and the November option
opened Vic off at $l.<il and closed »ic

off at $1.60H. , ^ .., „-„
At "Winnipeg. July flax closed at $1.3 • 44

bid and October at {1.52.
•

Cash Sales Monday.
No. 1 hard wheat. 1 cw I MH
No. 1 IwirJ whent, 2 car» 88V4

No. 1 hard wheM. 1.400 bw. 10 anrlT© M^il

Ito. 1 northtm xt^ical. 9 cam and part c»r 87 H
No. 1 norlliorn wheat. 2 9-5 car* 87S4

No. 1 northern nheat. 7.S00 bu, to srrlTe 87 '/i

No 3 northern nhaat. S cam 86V4

No. 1 northern wheat. 1 cnr 8G

No. 1 northern wheat, 1 rar 85%
No. 2 northern whefct. 1 2-5 care 86^
No. 2 northern wheat. 1 cnr Sji^t

Mont, wheat. 2 cars. Xo. 2 hard winter 83%
Mont, wheat. 2 cars. No. 2 hard winter 84

Mriit. wheat. 1 car Xo. 2 hard winter .84U
No. 1 durum. 2 ear* 87

No. 1 thirum. 1 3-5 cars 8B\t

No. 1 dunim. 2 cart 86%
No. 2 lunim. 1 car 85

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JUNE 29, 1914.
High. Low. Close. June 27. Y'r ago,
.%T% .8«>/^ ' .86% .8694b .91

.86^ .88% .83%-84 .84%b .89%-%
.79H .77% .77%a .78V4b .89Vi
•89Vi-'^ .88%a .88%-%b .89a .96%

July

—

Open.
Duluth 86%a
Minneapolis ... .84%
Chicago 78S-%
Winnipeg 89%

September

—

Duluth .80%
Minneapolis ... .79%
Chicago 78%-%
Winnipeg. Oct.. .81

December

—

Duluth 82
Minneapolis ... .80%
Chicago 81%-%
Winnipeg

.81%

.80%

.78%

.81%

.82%-%b

.81%

.81%

.80%

.80%

.78%

.77%

.80%

.81%a

.80%

.80%

.79%

.80%-%b

.79-%b

.77%-%a

.80%-%

.81%a

.80%-%b

.80%-%a

.79%

.80% a

.79%
.78 %b
.81

.82%n

.81%b

.81 %a
.79 %b

.92%

.92%

.90

.93%

.94%n
.94%-%
.93-%

July
September

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. June 27.

.86%a .87 .86% .8S%a .86%a
.81%b .82%b

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.

T'r ago.
.94%
.91

T'r ago.
1.32%
1.36%
1.36%

Open. High. Low. Close. June 27.

July 1.68% 1.68% 1.67% 1.68 1.68%
September 1.61%a 1.61 1.60% 1.60%a 1.61%b
October 1.61%a 1.61 1.60% 1.60%b 1.61%b
November 1.61a 1.^0%a 1.61%b

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. 88 %c; No. 1 nerthern, 87 %c;
No. 2 northern, 86%@86%c; No. 1 northern to arrive. 87%c; July, 86^c; Septem-
ber, 80%@80%c bid; December, 81%c asked. Durum—On track: No. 1, 86%c;
No. 2, 84%c; to arrive. No. 1, 86%c; No. 2, 84%c; July, 86%c asked; September.
81%c bid. Linseed—On track. $1.68; to arrive, $1.68; July, $1.58; September.
$1.60%; October. $1.60% bid; November, $1.60% asked. Oats—On track, 35 %c.
Rye—On track, 58c; to arrive, 67c. Barley—On track, 41® 50c.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 84.443 bu; last year, 154,900 bu;
corn. 9,944 bu; last year, 2,899 bu; oats, 23,666 bu; last year, 43.176 bu; barley,

87,202 bu; last year, 40,094 bu; rye, 11,058 bu; last year 4665 bu; flax 6,448 bu;
last year, 44.516 bu. ,„ „„„ ^

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 25,000 bu; last year. 150,837 bu: corn,

2,071 bu; last year, 712 bu; oats, 102 bu; last year, 1,275 bu; barley, 122.000 bu;

last year, none. , ^ ..-,«•.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 9,454 bu; last year, 16,450 bu;

oats, 26 bu; last year, 6,262 bu; flax, 3,572 bu; last year, 2,290 bu.
Shipments of bondted grain—Flax, 5 bu shortage; last year, none.

217,000 bu against 146,000 bu a year
ago.

* * «

Lecount wired from Peoria, 111.: "In
the north the soil is well soaked and
all crops look fine from Sioux City
here. Spring crops are In fair shape
but corn Is weedy and wheat Is yel-
low as a result of too much rain. Th*
fields are full of red rust, and spring
wheat does not look as well aa I ex-
pected.

* * •

The following letter from Mitchell,
8. D., was received from a traveling
man who makes the entire state: "The
wheat section of the state Is practical
ly In perfect condition at the present
time. In Western South Dakota,
where there has been nothing for sev-
eral years, conditions as as good aa
could possibly be expected. The
growth Is immense and there can be
no possible damage from anything but
rust this year. There Is a good deal
of red rust at present."

« « •

Broomhall's special Russian news
says: "In the southwest the hot wind
Is damaging spring wheat. Harvest-
ing of winter wheat la progressing
with the weather not all to be desired.
In the Southeast and the Volga re-
gions the weather Is fine and in the
central droughty; elsewhere It is wet.
Holders of wheat are firm and offer-

ings being made sparingly with ac-
ceptances made at firm prices."

* • •

A wire received by Baker from a
Chicago operator said: "I think the
biggest Bho»t interest in July wheat is

largely confined to cash houses who
will have the wheat for delivery later
In the month on account of unusually
early harvest. Talk about old wheat
being pretty nearly exhausted caused
some shorts to go ashore this morning.
I think September wheat rally will
not go above 79c at the outside."

* • *

On passage: Wheat. 39,464,000 bu
against 42.496,000 bu last week and
44.162,000 bu last year; decrease.

the week ended June 27, 1914, giving
changes In the week: Wheat—No. 1

hard, 62,210 bu; No. 1 northern, 1,320,-

266 bu; No. 2 northern, 176,523 bu; No.
3 northern, 22,267 bu; western red. 123
bu; special, 41,798 bu; durum, 228,536
bu; winter, 17.058 bu; bonded 98,350 bu;
total. 1,966,031 bu; decrease, domestic,
54,668 bu; bonded, 61,298 bu.
Coarse grains—Corn, 180,078 bu, In-

crease, 43,191 bu; oats, domestic, 226,-
595 bu, .Increase, 70,042 bu; banded,
64,253 bu. decrease, 331,644 bu; total
oats, 290,848 bu, decrease, 261,602 bu;
rye, 41,327 bu, Increase, 16,063 bu; bar-
ley, 318,189 bu, decrease, 12,268 bu; flax,

domestic 1,490,296 bu. Increase, 66,693
bu; bonded, 821,680 bu, decrease, 37,202
bu; total flax. 2,811,976 bu, increase,
19,491 bu.

* * *

R. J. Thels of Verona. N. D., was a
visitor at the board of trade today. He
said that the crop outlook over North
Dakota generally Is the best In years
and that a bumper harvest seems as-
sured, provided black rust does not
turn up. Outside of a few sections
In the Red river valley he averred
that no damage has resulted through
the recent heavy rains.

• * «
The American visible of wheat de-

creased 3,936,000 bu; com decreased
832,000 bu and oats decreased 81,000
bu last week.

ers were In a majority, but thinned out
when wheat began («p*«Mge.
Higher prices for hogs steadied the

provision market. Changes in quota-
tions were slight. \
Wheat: No. 2 red,"».(|0% (g;82c; No. 2

hard, 80%(g;82c; No. 2\jorthern, 87®
89c; No. 2 spring, 87®«fc. Corn—No. 2,

69@71%c; No. 2 yeUow,l69@70c; No. 3
yellow. 68%®69%c. Oats—No. 3 white,
37%@38%c; standard, 38%®%c. Rye—No. 2, nominal; No. 8, 68c. Barley

—

48@68c; timothy, $4.26®5.50; clover,
$10@13. Pork, $21.35; lard, $10.07; ribs,
$11.37@11.62.
Ranse of prices, coarse fraliui
Coin— Open. Hlii). ' JfVow. Cloae.

July 68%-% .68%- T .67% .68-Hb
S«pt 67'.«-66% .e7%*i .MH-'A .«8%-%b
Oats— f

July 37%-% .8TH .37^4 .37%a
Sept S8%-% .$6% .36% .3«Ha

Uvcrpool Grain.
Llrerpool, June 20.—Wh«at: No. 1 Manitoba, 7i

4d; No. 2, 7a 7d; July. 68 9U: October. 6s 8^d:
December. 6a 9d.

Com: American mixed, Sa 7d: September 48 iMi.
Flour, winter pateuta, 27a 9d. Hops In London (fa-
dflc coast) £4 and 178.

New York Grain.
New York, June 29.—Wheat: July,

87 %c; September, 86 %c.

Chicago LlveMiork.
Chicago, June 29.—Hogs—KecelptB, 35.000: atron*

to Sc higher; bulk, $8.30(38.45; light. t8.15@8.45:
mUed. tS.OS^S.AO: bea-.?. «7.»Sd8.45; rough, tT.OS®
8.10; pigs, $7.35(s8.25.
Cattle—Receipts, 17.000; steady to 10c higher;

beCTea, »7. 50(99.45; cows and helfera. $3.70@8.90;
Mecra. $6.90<g/8.25: etockers and feeders, $6.10®
8.10; calvee. $8.50^8.95.
Shtep—Rjcdp's, 22,000; slow and ginerally 10c

lower; sheep. $5.30@6.25; yearlings, $e,:R<e'7.30:

lamU, $6.40@8.25; springs, i€.n®9*i-

South St. Paul I4Testoclc
South 8t. Paul. Minn., June 89.—Hogs—Receipta,

8.200; steady; range, $7.80(ai8.0O; bulk, $7.9o(S'8.U0.

CAttie—BeceiptA. 2,300; kllleis, steady; steera, $6.00
@8.7S; C0W8 and helfera, $5.00^7.75; calves, steady,

$6.00<S9.00; atockers and feeders, steady to 25c lower,

t3.00@7.50.
Sbcq>—Receipts. 100; Bt«ad.v; Iambs, SS.SOSO.OO*.

wethers. $4.50^5.55; ewes. |2.00@&.2S.

DULLNESS

INJTOCKS
Week Opens With Continua-

tion of the Lethargic

Conditions.

Trading Virtually at Stand-

still and Closing Is

Irregular.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m., Mon-
day, June 29:

STATIONS—
)
Temperature

| *Pre-
Slate of| Max-

|
Mlu-

| cipl-

weather.
[
lmum| imum { tatlon

MinneapoUa Cletir

Alexandria Cloudy
Campbell Ooudy
Crookstoa Clea.r
Detroit Clear
New Ulm Pt. Cloud.v
Rochester Pi. Cloudy
Winnebago Cloudy
Wortliliigton Cloudy
Aberdeen Clear

_ _ Milbank Cloudy
3.032.000 bu Corn, 20,273.000 bu against

;
.Mitchell clear

18,989,000 bu last week and 36.236.000 PoUock clear

bu last year; Increase. 1,284,000 bu.

Ho. 1 mixed durum. 1 car ....

Ounim. <uunple grade. 1-3 c*r.

.

Barley. « cats

Barley. 1 1-3 car*

Kaxley. 4 4-5 oars

Barley, 2 cars

Barley. 1 car
rarity. 4 can
Barley. 1 car
Barley. 1 car

.85

.80»i

.47

.45

.46

.42

.41

.48

.49

.45H
Oat«. 2 e*™. No. 3 while S.-iH

0»U. 1 car, Xo. .1. ate<ly S3

Oats. 1 car. No. 4 whlt« 35

0«u, 1 car, No. 3 white 85%
Oats. 3 cars. No.'4 white 33

OatJi. 1 car. No. 4 white 34^
Oata. 1 car. No. 3 31 \
Oats. 1 car. No. 3 white. cho4c« 36S
No 2 rye, 400 bu B8

No. 1 flax. 7 cars 1.B8

No 1 nax. 800 bu. to arrive 1.S8

Vo. 1 flax. 2 2-5 cars 1.58H
No grade flax. 1 car 1.57^4

MARKET GOSSIP.
The cash demand at Minneapolis

wos good today. No. 1 northern blue
stem sold at 2@3>4c over July and
velvet chaff at I'^ac over. There were
fair flour sales.
Stocks of wheat In Duluth and Min-

neapolis elevators as on June 27 ag-
gregated 11.510.000 bu against 23.971.-
000 bu last year. Supplies at Duluth
were 1,966,000 bu against 8,688,000 bu
last year, and at Minneapolis ther*
were 9,644,000 bu, compared with 16,
283.000 bu a year ago.
Flaxseed stocks In Minneapolis and

Duluth elevators as on June 28, aggre-
gated 2,629,000 bu, compared with
3.300.000 bu a year ago. At Ouluth
there were 2.312.000 bu against 3.164.-
000 bu last year, and at Minneapolis

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To.

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains. We give all •blpmenta our
personal attention.

DULUTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

• •

World's wheat shipments: American.
5.080.000 bu: Russian. 3,456,000 bu;
Danublan, 464.000 bu; Indian, 2.184,000
bu; Argentine. 1,088.000 bu; Australian.
1,064.000 bu; Chill and North Africa,
88.000 bu; total, 13.424.000 bu. against
12.600.000 bu last week and 10,578,000
bu last year. Corn shipments were
6,869,000 bu, against §,677.000 bu last

year.
• * *

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool-.
"The market opened with shorts cov-
ering on a private report received here
reporting heavy rains in the American
Northwest and values were %d to Md
higher. Advices from Russia were less
favorable and Russian holders are firm
with weekly shipments from this cen-
ter disappointing. During the morn-
ing there was some profit-taking from
the opening advance, but again sup-
port developed on fewer offerings of
winters and tl\e small percentage of
world's shipments to the United King-
dom. At 1:30 p. m. the undertone was
steady, unchanged to *Ad higher.
"Corn opened 'Ad higher and later

further advanced H@%d. with shorts
covering. At 1:30 p. m. It was firm
at %d to %d higher."

• « «

A wire from Minneapolis said: "There
is considerable winter wheat being of-
fered here, but millers are Inclined to
back away from It. Samples shown
on change up to date indicate that a
good deal of this new winter wheat Is
going to be soft."

* • « *

Fort William and Port Arthur
stocks as on June 27 as reported to
Parker Paine were as follows: Wheat

—

4,028,375 bu. against 4.129,976 bu last
week and 6.334.264 bu last year. Oats

—

468.570 bu, against 1.307,339 bu last
week and 4,217,088 bu last year. Flax

—

3,741,611 bu, against 3,703,7424 bu week
and 4.854,278 bu last year. Barley

—

263,007 bu, against 201,864 bu last week
and 687,328 bu last year.

• * «

Clearances reported: Wheat, 525,000
bu; flotir, 13.000 bbl., together they
equal 684,000 bu; corn, none; oats,
none.

• « •

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts on shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts. 742.000 bu- last

year. 779.000 bu; shipments, 605,000 bu;
last year, 421,000 bu.
Corn—Receipt.", 700.000 bu; last

year. 892.000 bu; shipments. 437,000 bu;
shipments, 437,000 bu^ last year, 618,-
000 bu.
Oats—Receipts, 901.000 bu; last year,

1,083,000 bu; shipments, 683,000 bu; last
year, 433,000 bu.

• <* *
Cars of wheat received:

Saturday. Year ago.
Duluth 120 167
Minneapolis .... 182 206
Winnipeg 164 146
Chicago 31 83
Kansas City, bu. 160.000 110.000
St. Louis, bu... 179,000 78,000

• • *

Cars of linseed received:
Saturday. Year ago.

Duluth 22 77
Minneapolis ... 25 32
Winnipeg 81 46

• • «
Foreign closing cables: Liverpool

—

Wheat, i4<fi)?sd higher; corn, l>,fed
higher. Paris—Wheat, %(g;ic higher;
flour, %®l>4c higher. Berlin—Wheat,
^ic lower. Budapest—Wheat, un
changed. Antwerp—Wheat, unchanged.

• * •

Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—No. 1
hard, 3; No. 1 northern, 73; No. 2 north-
ern. 15; No. 3, 6; sample grade, 1;

I

durum, 15; winter, 2; mixed, 6; total
wheat, 120, last year, 157; flax, 22, last

I

year, 77; corn, 7, last year, 2; oats, 16,
last year, 58; rye, 3, last year, 6; barley,

! 32, last year, 66; total of all grains,
199, last year 365; on track, 200.

i

• • •
I Grain stocks In Duluth elevators at

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITGHELL CO.

ERGHANTS
WINNIPEG

Reilfleld Clear]
Sioux Falls Pt. Cloudy

I

Sisseton Pt. Cloudy
Watertown Cloudyj
Yankton Clear!
Amenla Clear
BotUneau Foggy]
Bowbella Clear]
Dickinson Clear
Fcssenden Cloudy
Grafton Clear
Jtunestown Cloudy
Langdon Cloudy
Larlmoro . Clear
Lisbon Clear
Wahpeton Clear
Billings Pt. noudy
Lfcvrlstown Cloudy
Wibaux Clear
SDuluth Pt. Cloudy
{Moorliead Clear
5St. Paul Oear
ILa Crosse Ooudy
{Huron Clearj
IPlerre cieaii
SUapid City aear|
SBlsmarck Cloudy
jL>eivlls Lake CIear|
SGrand Forks Clearj
SWllllston Pt. Cloudy

i

S'Uvre Pt. aoudy
IVllcs City aoudyi
ft.Mlunedosa Cloudj]
{tWlmilpeg Pt. Cloudyl
StBattleford Cloudy
JlPrlnce Albert Cloudy
iJQu'Appello Raining
tSwIft Current Ooudyl

fif Edmonton
| 68

70 64

70 64
68 94
70 60
72 46 .10

70 68 .02
70 46
74 52 .01
68 50

78 62
70 64 .06

64 64 .40
68 44 .10
72 60
74 54 .02
72 68 .01
70 52
74 52
68 48 •
64 42

66 44 .10
68 44 .38
60 50 .16
n 44 .10
63 40 .22
68 44
64 02
80 54
66 52 e
74 50
74 84
66 54
58 46
68 52 .02
70 66

52
72 64 .01
70 54 .38
74 52
62 48 .26
64 52 .01

68 46
68 50 .12
74 50
72 50
74 50
80 02
70 52
66 50 .22
66 48
74 SO .18
68 ••

Midway Hone Market.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn., June 29.

—

Barrett & Zimmerman report: Fair retail demand
for draft horses and farm mares. Shipments were
made to Rush City and Hinckley. Minn. ; Mluong and
PblUlps, Wi». Hecelptfi included sixty bead of draft

and general putvose horses.

Drafters, extra $145@205
Drafters, choice 110@140
Drafters, common to good >,..• 7S@110
Farm mares and horses, ea<t*<a^ 120@15S
Farm maree and horae«, choice?!^ 80@120
Farm horses, common to good , 60® 83
Delivery horses ...*,«««..,.•,,.,. eO@160
Drlreia and aaddler* 65@190
Mules, according to size 75® 190

Cot^onS
New York, June 29.—Cotton futures

closed steady; July, -12:86; August,
12:87; October. 12:69; December, 12:72;
January, 12 60; March, 1?;65; Mty,
12:87. Spot Qulet; middling, 13:25; gulf
13:56; sales, S4.

New York MMey.
New York, June 29.—Close: Mercan-

tile paper, 3H®4%; sterling, weak;
sixty days, $4.8575; ' demand, $4.8775;
commercial bills, $4.8514: bar silver,
66%c; Mexican dollars, 44c; govern-
ment bonds, steady; railroad bonds, Ir-
regular; call money, steady, 1%@2;
ruling rates, 1\; closing, l^fgil^;
time loans, easier; slrty days, 2%®
3%; ninety days, 214® 3; six months.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Quotations furnished by Paine, Web-

er & Co., Alworth Bldg.

STOCKS— I Bid. I Asked.

REMAIUiS—Showers fell over Albena, Saskatche-
wan, the Dakotas. Western Mtoeourl. liansas and
Michigan. H. W. RICHARD.SON.

Local Forecaster.

•—Inches and hundredths.
t—Highest yesterday, lowest last night
t—Not Included in the arerageft.
NOTt:—ITie average highest and lowest temper-

aluPM are made up at each center from the actual
number of reports received, and the average prwlpl-
tatlons from the number of statlous reporting 0.10 or
more.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Prices Go Up and Market Is

More Active.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 29. Wheat
was higher today and the market wasmore active. Receipts were 182 cars as
compared with 206 a year ago.

Wheat: July opened, 84 ^c; high
86 He; low, 83 Tic; closed, 83T*c. Sep-
tember opened, 7»^c; high, 80c; low.
78 %c; close, 79c. Cash No. 1 hard,
88Vi8(&89c; No. 1 northern. 85is.®88c; to
arrive, S6V4(a8ic; choice to arrive,
87 1/4® 88c; No. 2 northern, 83i/.@86c; to
arrive. S-Kij-SS 'ic. No. 3 wheat, 82(<3 84c.
Corn, No. 3 yellow, bS^/i^iic. Oats,
No. S white, 35® 36 He. iiax, $1.55®

Flour was In better demand, due to
the higher price of wheat. Prices
were: i?'ancy patents wood, $4.46; first
clears, Jute, $3.60; second clears, $2.60
Jute; shipments, 41,500 barrels. Bar-
ley, 41®60c; rye, 66®57c; bran, $18.60.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Sudden Tightening in Values Results

From Higher Cables.
Chict^o, June 29.—Higher cables

tended to keep traders away from the
selling Bide of the wheat market today,
and caused a sudden tightening of
values. It was also reported that croj^
conditions In the Northwest were not
as good as had been expected. The
upturn, however, was not well main-
tained. Opening prices, which were un-
changed to Vic higher were followed
by a slight reaction, then by a sharp
advance, and later by a material sag
from top figures.

Free selling induced by the Kansas
crop report led to a decided drop dur-
ing the last half of the session The
close was steady at ?»c to %® <4c net
decline.
Rain breaking the drought south-

west had a weakening effect on the
corn market. The setback resulting,
though, was almost entirely overcome
later by the influence of wheat
strength. After starting unchanged to
%c lower, prices declined moderately,
and afterward rallied briskly.
Renewed weakness set In hf. "soon as

shorts had covered. A bearish con-
struction was put on the Kansas crop
report. The clos-j was steady, \k@%c
net lower.
Oats swayed with other srain. Seli-

Alaska
Adventure
Ahmeek ,

Allouez
American Zinc
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

.

Butte & Ballaklavu ...

Butte & Superior .....
Calumet & Arizona . .

.

Calumet & Hecla
Centennial ; . .

.

Chief Consolidated . . , .

Chino ••.••>*..
Copper Range ..'.v....'.
Daly West
E^ast Butte
Franklin
Goldfield Consolidated
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated..
Inspiration
Indiana •.%.*

Isle Royale ........%..

.

Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Mass. Consolidated . . .

.

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated..
North Lake
Niplsslng
North Butte ,

Ojlbway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Qulncy
Ray Cons
Santa Fe
Shannon .•

.

Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston ....
Superior Copper
Tamarack
Trinity *•
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining
U. S. Mining pfd
Utah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

26%
1

268
39
15%
4%
4%
2%
86%
63%

400
16
90c
40
86 H
1%
9%
4
1%

79
30
13H
16H
.8%
19
8%
6

4H
4
21%
60c
43Vi
13%
1

6%
24%
|99c
3%

48
75H
65 U
20%
IH
6
23%
56%
2

26
34%
3%

sec
147
34%
47 H
iiy*
21/4

2%
39

26%
1%

280
40
16%
6
4%
3
37%
64

405
17%
95c
40%
36
2

10
4%
1%
79%
80%
14
17
4

20
4
6%
4%
4%
21%
60c
44
13%
1%
6%
24%
1%
4
48%
76%
56
20%
1%
6%

24
57

2 1-16
27
36
3%

40c
148
34%
47%
11%
2%

••••
40

New York, June 29.—The week in the
stock market opened with a continu-
ance of the lethargic conditions which
dominated the greater part of the
month's operations. Trading was vir-

tually at a standstill soon after the
opening and changes were fractional,
but for the most part higher. United
Dry Gcods preferred, with a sale of
100 Bh&res, sold at 65, a gain of 5
points. Contrary to expectations in
some quarters, the assassination of
Austria's heir was without apparent
effect In London, although political
complications are feared. Domestic
news included reports from Western
railroads Indicating a marked in-
crease ot tonnage.
Most of the trivial gains of the

opening- were lost before the end
of the first hour. The measure of the
market's axstivlty In that period may
be taken from the fact that only about
20,000 lihares changed hands and the
recond hour was even more apathetic.
Indeed up to noon, quite a number of
the better known Issues remained un-
quoted. Threats of serious opposition
to the Rock Island re-organlzatlon
plan accounted for the heaviness of
these Issues. Traders found no induce-
ment to operate, their chagrin becom-
ing more pronounced over the contin-
ued delay in the eastern freight rate
decision. Bonds were steady.
Rumors of another hitch In the

Mexican negotiations resulted in a
moderate' reactionary movement ^n the
early afternoon. Reading and Lehigh
Valley fell a point, with half point
losses In Union Pacific, Steel and
Amalgamated. St. Louis & San Fran-
cisco general 5's declined 3 points.

In tlie late trading there was no
change from the inertia of the early
sef.sion, aside from a movement In
Continental Can. common and preferred,
which were up 4% and 4 points re-
spectively, and a 2-polnt break In
General Motors. Today's stock mar-
ket WC.B probably the dullest, with
one exception, in over a score of years.
The closing was Irregular.

Pea^, telephone, bu 1.75
Pcppera. 6 bskt. basket 40
Pwpers, Louisiaoa, 4 bakt. crate 1.25
Peppers, crate 8.75
Paisley, hothouse, dozen 40
Pie plant, home grown, oranffs boxes, box 80
Radishes, U. H. Lc Bch., bu. «!.»: dos 30
Prlnach, basket 65
Turnips, hamper 1.75
Water cress, tiasket, SOc; dOMn... 40
VBGETAULES—

Onions, fancy yellow, sack 4.50
Onions, fancy red. sack «.85
Cabbage, Mississippi, crate S.75
Orown beans, bu , i.iff
Na^y beans, bu '...„ 2.75
Lima beans. Imported, U> 08H
Hone radish, bbl., $9.00: per lb.... II
POTATOES—

Minn, stock, extra fancy, no discount, per bu. 1.00
Triumphs, Kaw Valley, bu » 1.80
CHEESE—

Block S«riss. lb ITH
Brlak. half case, lb 15
Twins, New York state, lb 18
Twins, Wisconsin, lb 16H
Young America, lb 18H
Llmburger, lb , 16
Bwlas. Imported, lb

, 28
Roquefort, lb 31
Camembert, dozen 4.00
Roman, lb 31
Edam, Par., dozen 10.50
EGGS—

Fresh, dozen 20@ .21
Checks 14® .16
BUTTEB—

Prints, lb .28
Tub. lb 27
First creamery 25@ .26
Imitation creamery

, Jo@ .21
Daily, lb

, i^a ]go
MBATS— •

Beef, natke Bteera. lb 13® .13H
Beef, heifers ja® .12%
Mutton, per lb ii@ .13
Pork loins, per Tb 14® .15
Veal, per lb ...13H@ '.U^
Lamb, per lb hq jj
Lard, per lb

*."

10^4
FREBH DUE6SED POULTBT—

Roasters, lb ]g
Fowls, lb

I
'.18

Cocks, lb 14
Springs 19
HAY—

Choice, timothy, i>er ton ,. .

.

$16.00
No. 1 Umothy, per ton $14.00®15.00
No. 1 timothy, per too 12.00@13.00
No. 1 mixed Umothy. per ton 12.50@13.50
No. 2 mixed timothy, per ton 11.00@12.SO
No. 1 prairie, per ton 13.00(gl4.0O
No. 2 prairie, per ton ,.. 12.00@13.00
No. 3 prairie, per ton lO.OOfeill.OO
No. 1 Midland, per ton 10.0O@12.00
No. 2 Midland, per ton 8.00@10.00
Bye tuaw, per ton 6.00@ 6.90
Oat straw, oer ton .. 5.S0@ 6.00

^°;;^'"*.?ement in the way of favorabU
• • •

^^?}^ Domining Mining & Smeltlnffcompany of New Jersey, has declared Ispecial dividend of $10 per share
• • •

t^^\i^k^h^^^^~hf^^ closed weak at

If'so
spelter weak at 4.860

• * •

STOCKS

—

Bid. Asked.
Butte-Alex Scott $ 6.00 I B IS
Calumet & Corbin ',17
Calumet & Mor.t. cons ^20
Calumet & Sonora '79
Carman ;22
Hlll-Cuyuna Min. Co.. 1.00 1 26
Cuyuna-Mllle Lacs.... 1.60 I'gg
Chief Cons 92 It
Cliff Mining 35 Y?
Denn-Arizona , 8 63
Florence ;,, "\k
Keating i.jg 2 i.l
Rainbow Dev g 75Red Warrior 25
San Antonio 2 00Savanna 1.75 2. 00
•9i6rr& ••••••••••.•«••• .oO fin
Warren 6.00 6 60
W^arrior Dev .76 .90

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Quotations furnished by Paine, Web-

er & Co., Alworth Building.

STOCKH— Elgb.
I
Low.

I
Closet

HARD-LUCK EXPERIENCES.
New York Sun: Two New Yorkers

of some experience In travel other than
by the rapid transit lines of the me-
tropolis were telling hard-luck stories.
"About the worst I ever got up

against," said one. "was buying from
a Connecticut Yankee what was repre-
sented to be a pullet, and. by gravy!
It turned out to be a hen so old she
couldn't lay fresh eggs."
"Hard lines, hard lines." sighed the

other, who had a red nose, "but think
of me being marooned for a whole
month in a Kansas town which was so
teetotally temperance that even the
cows had gone dry at the last elec-
tion."

AS A CHILD UNDERSTOOD.
Los Angeles Times: "They who call

the new currency bill socialistic mis-
read It altogether. They are like the
children In the Sunday school."
The speaker was Senator Shafroth.

He continued:
"The superintendent of a Sunday-

school repeated to the children the
text: 'Arise, and take the young child
and his mother, and flee Into Egypt.'
"Then the superintendent showed a

large picture illu.stratlng this text in

bright colors.
" 'Isn't that picture fine?" he said.

'Here Is the mother. Here Is the young
child. There's Egypt In the distance.

Isn't it fine?' ^ , , ^ ...
"The children, however, looked dis-

appointed, and finally a little boy
piped out:

. ^^ „ „„
" 'Teacher, where's the dear

DECORATIVE KITCHEN.
New York Sun: A woman who be-

lieves that a kitchen should be a
pretty room wonders why most peo-
ple do not hold the jsarae opinion.

Of original tastes, she has devised
this scheme of coloi^ and decoration
for her kitchen. The walls she has
had painted a bright sunshiny yellow,
the woodwork and chairA a deep Prus-
sian blue, the color p/ the pattern In

her kitchen crockery and the corn-
flower pattern of her white tiled stov9
which has a shining metal top.

"We are slaves to thfe Idea that a
stove must be black and ugly," she
says. "I got cured of this Idea In a
visit to Holland, thfere I bought my
pretty stove."
The windows of her kitchen are

hung with sash curtains made of glass
toweling barred In blue. At the center
of their sills a little square bracket
shelf has been attached, upon which
stands a gay geraniuok

evuu

Alaska Gold
Amalgamated
Anaconda
Atchison
American Can
Amer. Tel. & Tel
Baltimore & Ohio . . . .

Brooklyn
Canadian Pacific . .

.

Car Foundry
Chesapijake & Ohio..
Chicago Gt. Western.
Chlno
Erie, com
General Electric . . .

.

Great Nohthern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore..
Lehigh
Louisville & Nashville
M.. K. & T
Missouri Pacific
New Hflven
New York Central....
Nevada Cons
Norfolk & Western..
Northern Pacific . . .

.

Pennsylvania
Ray Cons
Readln^f
Rock Island
Rock Itjland, pfd
Rubber
Soo, common
Southern Pacific . . .

.

Southern Railway . . .

.

St. Paul
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel, com
U. S. Steel, pfd
U. S. Steel. 5s
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical . . .

.

Westinghouse
W'estern Union

26%
68%
30%
98%
26%
122%
98%
90%
192%
50
50%
14
40%
28%

147
122%
31%
184%
137%
16%
17%
64%
89%
13%
104%
110
110%
20%
162%
1%
3
68%
122%
95%
24%
98%
163%
60%
109%
67%
28%
28%
74%
67%

26%
67%
30%
98%

122 =

98'

6%'%
%

90
191%
50
50%
14
40%
28
47

26%
67%
30%
98%
26%
122%
98%
90
192%
50
60%
14
40%

,
28

1147

122% 1122%
31 %1 31%
133%|134%
137%il37%
16%| 16%
16%
64%
88%
13%
104%
109%
110%
20%
161%
1%
3

68%

17
64%
88%
13%
104%
109%
110%
20%

162
1%
3
68%uo -/« uovt

122% 122%
A J T/ Art/94%
24
98
162%
59%
108%
66%
28%
28%
73%
67

96%
24%
98
152%
60%
108%
56%
28%
28%
73%
57%

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

BEIIRIIS—
Bed raspberries. 24 pints, case $3.00
Blackberries, 24 quarts, case 3.50
Black raspberries. 24 pints $2.75; 24 quarts.

case 4.25
Strawberries, Wisconsin, 16 quarts, case 2. SO
GoogeberrlM, 16 quarts case, $2; 24 pints, case 2.00
CANTELOfPES AND MELONS—

Standard. California, crate 3.25
Pony. California, crate 2. 00
Water melons, pound 02
CALIFOUMA KHUITS-

Apricots. ?rate 1.50
Cheirics. 10 lbs., blacks, bos 1.75
Cherries. 16 quarts, crate 3.00
Peaches, 4 basket crate 1.50
Peaches. Triumph, box 1.35
Plum?. cJifrlce. crate 1.50
Plums. f««cy, crate 1.75
Plums, Tragetly, crate 2.25
Pears, half boxes £.75
MI.SCEliAM-»US FRVITS—

Pineapple*, Florida, 24s-3<;s, case 4,25
Pineapplct, Florida, 36s, case 4.25
Pineapples, Florida, 428, case 8.78
Pineapplet, Florida. 48s, case 3.50
Cranberries, evapjorated. <36 pkgs), carton 2.75
Clicrries. 14-quart Sours, crate 2.25
Goose pluais, 24 quart, crate 2. 10
CHANGES—

126
$3.25

CUcago.
Chicago. June 28.—Butter, steady: receipts. 14.9P3

ttibs; creamery extras, 26^c; extn. flnts, 25®26c;
firsts. 22(r.,24c; secoufls, 20@21%c Efegs—Steady;
receipts, 13,002 cases; at mark, cisee Included, 16
@18c; ordinary firsts. 16\@i:c; fl-sU, I7%@18Hc.
Cheese—Stead.v; daisies, HV4@14\-; twins. 14»4®
14Hc; Americas, 15Hc; long hoins. 15\4@15»4r.
Potatoes, unsettled, receipts. 00 can; new triumphs.
$1.60@1.70 per bushel; Virginia, barels, $4.50e4.73.
Poultry—AlKe, steady; eprln«s, 20(a:!4c; fowls. 15c.

Elgin.
Elgin. lU.. June 29.—Butter. 26%c.

New York.
New Tork, June 2ft.—Butter—Flnr ; receipts, ?.276;

creamery eoitraa. 27^4@27>4c; flnts, 24H(n26'4c:
eeconds. 22(^24c; prc>ceas extras. 22@2£Hc; ladles,
current make, fli-sts. 20®2OHc; pat king stock, cur-
rent make. No. 2, 18@I8i4c.
Cheese—Unsettled ; receipts. 1,903 toies; state whole

mlik fresh white or coloied specials, 144@14%c» do,
average faricj-. 14®14Hc; skims. IHslissic.
Eggs—Stead.v; recelpte 13.956 caset; fieeh gathered

extras. 23(a25c; extra firsts. 22@2::>iic; flrgie. 20(2
21'/4c; seccrds, 18(Si9i;4c; stale I'etiiibylvania and
nearby hennery white, 24@28c; do gafhercU whites,
22gl6c; Slate Pennsylvania and nearby hruiier;,-
broivns, 24@ 26c; do gathered browns and mixed
cclois, 20«S25c.

hides and7urs.
Green Salted Hides—

Steeic. over £0 lbs $0.14H .13H
Branded steers. OTer 60 Ibe . ! 13 |ij
Cows. 25 lbs aiid up. and Ugbt eteeia.
under 60 iba . .1414 .13^

Cows, 25 Ibb ai>d up, and light steeii.
under 60 los, branded 12H 11%

Bulls IJ ,11^
Veal calf 17V4 ,i6
Loug-baired Ups. 8 to 25 <bi 14H .16
Veal Wps, 13 to 25 lbs 15 .im
Green horse Iddes l.eo 4 00
Dry Hides-

Territory tutcliers, over 15 lbs ,. .20 .25
Murrain and fallen, over IS lbs 13 .17
lllnnesdla. Ualiuia. Wisconslii, Iowa.
under 15 lbs 15 ,19

Calf, under 6 lbs .SO .25
Kipe. 4 to 12 lbs .., .30 .25
Salted, all weights 13 .15
Uorsc and mule bldee . .73 I. SO
Raw Fun— Larg'r. Medium, ^5mall.

Bear $18.0) $14.00 $10.00
Bear, cub 8.0) 6.00 S.OO
Badger 2.00 1.00
Cuel cat 6) .40
Fisher 25. OJ 20.00 15. Od
Fox, silver 500.09 350. OU 2UO.00
Fox. cross 20.0) 15.00 10.00
Fox. gray ^ 1.71 1.35 1.00
Fox. red 7.5» 6.00 3.50
Lynr 12.5) 8.00 6.00
Mlr.k. dark 5.5<) 4.u0 8.00

Mink, pale 3.5<l 2.73 2.00

Mink, brown 4.5'» 3.50 2.60

Otter, dark 18.0) 15.00 11.00

Otter, brown 15. C) 12.00 10.00
Otter, pale 12.0) 10.00 8.00

Raccoon 3.0) 1.75 1.25

Skunk, black 4.©) 3.00

Skunk, short striped S.it .... ' $-25

Skunk, striped 2.8i» .... X.M

U8HT TRADING IN

MINING STOCKS

SHAHUGK ARIZONA
COPPER COMPANY

Dividend No. 9.
A quarterly dividend of 1176,000.00

being fifty {60c) cents per share on
the outstanding capital stock of thia
company, has been declared, payable
July 20th, 1914, to stockholders of
record at the close of business June
80th, 1914. Transfer books will be
closed from July 1st to 6th, both daya
Inclusive.

NORMAN E. LA MOND.
Assistant Secretary.

•

North Butte Mining Company.
Dividend No. 34.

A qu'irterly dividend of $216,000.00
being 60 cents per share on the out-
standing stock of the company has
beea declared out of the surplus earn-
ings, payable July 26. 1914. to the
stooKholders of record at the close of
buslnoEB on July 3, 1914. The transfer
books will be closed from the close of
business on July 3, 1914. to the open-
ing of business on July 13, 19X4

F. R. KENNEDY.
Secretary and Treasurer.

D. H.. June 16, 20. 22, 27, 29. 1914.
•

NO COMPLAINT TO MAKE.
Judge: It was at the vaudeville.

The girl with the excruciating voice
had just finished her song.

"Just think!" groaned Brown to the
stranger beside him. "We paid real
money to hear that!"

"I didn't," was the placid response.
"Came in on a "comp." "

"But you had to spend carfare to get
here, did you not?" asked Brown.

"Nope." replied the uncomplaining
one. "1 live in walking distance."

"But." persisted Brown desperately,
"at least you hoped to be entertained,
not punished."

"No. I didn't care," grinned the
stranger. "I came to get away from
home. My wife is cleaning house."

m -.

GRANITE.
I'^dianapolis News: Granite is two

and two-thirds times as heavv as wa-
ter; its specific gravity is 2.663. A cu-
bic yard of granite weiglis exactly
three-quarters of a ton. The strength
of granite is tremendous, although the
different granites vary greatlv. Poor
granites will withstand a pres.«ure of
18.000 pounds to the square inch. Good,
close grained granite will withstand
30,000 pounds; but certain Wisconsin
granites have withstood a crushing
pressure of 43.973 pounds to the square
inch—twenty-two tons weight testing
on a tiny cube of stone not much larg-
er than a lump of sugar.

«' •
DANCERS.

Philadelphia Public Ledger: 'Do
these professional dancers do the best
they can?" I asked a dancing mas-
ter and then I spe< Ified a young wom-
an who has just appeared at a Phila-
delphia theater. 'That girl." said he.
"was a pupil of mine and she can
dance much better than she does dance
on the stage. But she makes her dan-
cing showy to please the audience.
From an aiti.stic viewpoint her publicwork is considerably below what she
is capable of doing. And so it is with
a great many others. Thev want ap-
plause and to get it they violate many
rules of good dancing in order to
introduce contortions that are anything
but the poetry of motion."

150 176-250
$3.25 $3.25

288
$3.25

96-112

Fancy Svie«U.$3.25

Fxtra Farcy
Valencl** . 400 4. 00 4.00 4.00 3.73

Fancy
Valenriss .. 3.85 3.83 3.85 3.M 3.60
GR.^PE FRtlT—

Swastika 28» 36» *6e .Ms e4s-80a
brand ...$3.25 $3.50 $4.25 $4.75 $.V75
LEMONS— 270s 300s 360s

lemons, fancy Califcmia. bnx$<.00 $7.tO $7.00
Lcinons, extra clio4ce California.

box « 50 6.50 6 25

Utnes. fniicy. t»ox i.OO
BANANAB—

Bananas, fancv Llroon. lb 54^
BOX Al-PLES— Ex. Fancy. Stand. Choice.

Rnnan B«aJtle« $2.00

Ben DavU W.OO $2.00 $1.60
CKLERV—

Ce!ciy. Florida Fancy Green Top. crate 4.00
Ceico', Michigan squares or crate, eaih 1.00
TOMATi)KS—

Tomatoes. Tennessee. 4-bsKt. crates, crate.... 1.50
Tomatoes, local. 4-bskt. crates crate J.oo
OHEEN VEGETABLES—

Asiarsgus. Cldcago. box 3.75
Asparagus. H. O.. doten eo
Heans, wax, basket, SOc; hamper J. 35
Beans, gnen. hamper 2.50
Beets. St. Paul, Ixx $1.20; H. G.. dozm 65
Beets. Chicago, box. $1.40; crate. $2.73- dot.. .65

Beet greens, bu 90
Carrots, bjx, ..1.60; hamper 1.7.5

CauUflcwci*. crr.te 2.00

Corn, swcift. doien 60
Cucuiuben, fancy. 2 dozen box. $2: doxen l.io
Chives, bot 80
Egg plant, haini>er, $3.25; box 2.75

Head lettuce. Chicago, box, $1.50; H. O..

basket 1.25
Lettuce. l"!af, 3 doken. btx 80
litttuce leaf, 10 box lots 75
Mint. doz«n 50
Onions, gnten. table, bn.. $1.53; dozen ICH

Business Confined to a Few
Issues and Price Changes

Are Nominal.
Trading in mining stocks was fea-

tureless at Boston today with price
ohanges only nominal. Business was
confined to only a few Issues.
Alaska Gold closed unchanged at

$26.75; Butte & Superior a fraction off
at $37; Granby unchanged at $79; Calu-
met & Arizona unchanged at $64;
Greene-Cananea a fraction off at $31;
North Butte a shade off 8t $24.75 and
Amalgamated Copper 38 ^'ents off at
$67.76.

In the Duluth curb list Calumet &
Corbin sold at 16 and 17 cents.
A report was received by J. A. Per-

clval. secretary of the Cal jmet & Son-
ora Mining company today that the
net returns on another car of ore
shipped to the smelter were 24.000.
making $75,000 net from the last cars
shipped.

* * *

Paine. Webber & Co.. received the
following market comment from New
York today: "There was a general dis-
position to wait the freight rate de-
cision and as this was not expected
before Friday, there was a small at-
tendance both on the floor and In the
offices t)f commission houttes. The lat-
ter, however, report a somewhat bet-
ter Inquiry for stocks which might
develop into action with a little en-

-SHIP

H. POEHLER CO
(Bstablished 186 S.)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MINNKAPOLIS. DULITTH.

A PARABLE.
Judge: Once upon a time there was

a loung Man who had urgent literary
aspirations, but nothing to say. In his
extremity he went to the Sage and
asked him what to do about it.

"Write, my son, write," advised the
Sage.
The Young Man followed this ad-

vice. He wrote diligently, and. lo? his
writing became very popular and hisname was famous throtighout the land.
"How do you explain it?" asked a

Critic of the Sage one day.
"It is very simple. " replied the Sage.

"As the Young Man had no ideas,
there was nothing to distract him from
a strict attention to literary style,
which he developed to a point of per-
fection.
"But what is literary style worth

without ideas?" queried the Critic.
"Everything to the populace; noth-

ing to the philosopher," declared the
Sage. Moral: Vox populi vox populJ.

•
HIS SV.«!TEM.

Washington Star: "Farmers take life
a little easier, thanks to their various
unions and combinations, than they
used to do."
The speaker was John H. Kimble of

Port Deposit, secretary of the Farm-
ers' National Congress, an organiza-
tion of 3.000.000 farmers. He con-
tinued:
"Farmers are not nowadays like old

Cornelius Husk. A new hand said to
the old man one morning in the har-
vest season

:

" 'I suppose you believe in the
eight-hour system. Corney?"

" 'That's what I do,' grunted old
Corn Huek. as he swung his pitchfork
vigorously. 'Eighf hours In the fore-
noon, eight hours in the afternoon, and
two or three hours overtime artei
supper in the hay and harvest season—that's my system.' "

»

COOKING WITH COLD.
Saturday Evening Post: That meat

can be cooked by extreme cold as well
as by extreme heat is the contention
of a German investigator. He has
taken the familiar phenomenon that
extreme cold seems to the touch like
extreme heat and applied It to meats.
His tests have revealed the fact that a
temperature of 60 dez. below zero, Fah-
renheit, seems to do the work best;
and he contends that meat cooked in
this way is equal to meat cooked with
heat. He recommends, however, that
the meat be kept In tightly sealed
Jars after being cooked with cold.

PAIHE, WEBBER ft CO.
ESTABLISHED ISSO

EAHKERS AID BROKERS
AhMorth BuiMins, Main Floor

CITY OF ST. PAUL

Issued for paving Summit and University Avenues and for
widening of Robert street. Dated May 1, 1914, due May 1, 1917,
interest payable May 1 and November 1. Circulars mailed upon
request.

Amounts $100 Upwards

C. A. KALMAN & CO.,
PIONEER BUILDING, ST. PAUL.
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Modern In every way, stone foun- *•

flatlon. hot water heat; a bargrain *
1^ at $5,000; Bold on easy terms. *

7-ROOM HOUSH ON SIXTEEINTH *
AVENUE EAST. *

«» Lot S7V§ by 100; water, sewer, gas *
}| and electric ItKhta; good location; -X-

» price J2,850. easy payments. *-

« A BIG SNAP. •*

# ^
« FOR SALE. *
# ^
iff Used upright Chickerlng piano in *
^ splendid condition; rosewood case, #
# beautiful tone. Price fl65. *
# #
# HOWARD, FARWELL & CO., #

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS * 18-20 Second Avenue W. *
READ THE DULUTH HERALD. i^ *
The names In which automobile

; ^g^j^-^p^^Me^^^^Wf***********^
licenses were Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists and it was found that 98 out of

every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer It in this automobile colunm and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

^ 7-room house Just five blocks from W' jg, ^
i the Alworth building; sewer, #jS *
g water and gas; lot 25 by 140, on -X-\^ BARGAINS *

graded street; price |2,500; Jl.OOO *i^ «
#& down. * 5^ IN i^

*

E. B. McCOMBER, *
430 East Fourth Street. #

«^ Grand 1987-X. Melrose 7332. *

FOR SALE.

\*

V*

USED CARS.

-* 1 Reo Truck $150 #
* 1 Olsmobile Touring 400 #
* 1 Uadallac, fine condition, re- *
•}(.

'

painted 600 *
id^ 1 Buick Roadster 650 >¥

A good 7-rooni house and lot 60 *
I

• by 105 feet, fronting on car line -Ar^ in West end. This is a snap at *
^ 11,600; JlOO cash and small month- #

fly
payments. *

I also have a new 8-room house, ^-

^ modern in every way, and large *
# corner lot. This is worth Investi- *
# gating. See me for prices and *
^ terms on two new houses on H-

^ Twenty-.^eventh avenue west. Also %
^ some tine lots. I have several it-

^ other good snaps. *
*

J. J. HUGHES. #
# 2106 West Superior Street. #
# New phone, Lincoln o21-D. H-

KLEYN AUTO CO.,

527 East Superior Street.
*

PERSONAL — 15.00 CASH WILL BE
paid to any party furnishing us a
prospect that buys either a Lozler,
Mitchell or Paige car from us. FRED-
ERICK E. MURPHY AUTO COM-
PANY, both phones 485, 311 East Su-
perior street.

Personal—Ladies! Ask your druggist
for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 25 years known as best,

safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand Pills

are sold by druggists everywhere.

PERSONAL — REDUCED FREIGHT
rates to Seattle, Los Angeles. San

j

Francisco and other Western points.

Duluth Van & Storage company, 18

Fourth avenue west.

PERFECT FIT. satisfaction given at

reasonable prices In shirts, under-
wear, hosiery, raincoats, etc., to mea-
sure. Woman's Exchange. 316 E. Sup.

PERSONAL — FOR HIGH -CLASS
work and prompt service patronize
the ORPHEUM DRY CLEANERS. 131

E. Superior St. Mel. 1168; Grand »76.

#

«

FOR SALE.

ON EAST FIFTH STREET.

ELEGANT FIVE-ROOM HOUSE.

GOOD FOUNDATION. WELL-
KEPT LOT.

A SNAP AT $2,650.

W. M. PRINDLE CO..
Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

*
J'

*

*

*
*

—DE-'ENDARLE AUTOMOBILB:—
—SPRINGS—

Male to order; springs repaired and
reset; Ford springs and Commercial
Bodies in stock; faredoors and auto
painting; range business given im-
mediate attention, "Dimco." 22-24 E.
MLch. St. Duluth, phones 668.

BLY AT YOUR OWN PRICE—THREE
second-hand cars on hand; are tired
of look-ng at them; will positively

\

accept best offer made on any one
of them before July 1; get busy;
look them over and file your offer.
Duluth Automobile Co., 329 East
Superior street.

DULUTH AUTO RADIATOR AND
Lamp Repair Works. Joe Gertner,
proprietor. We repair burnt, froaen
and wrecked radiators; also auto
fenders; hoods and tanks made to

• order. 336 E. Sup. st. Grand 1191-A.

FREDERICK w] NEUMANN, TIRE
repairing expert, has exclusive
agency for the Republic and Diamond
tires, also Stewart-Werner Spe-
dometer Service station. 412 E. Sup. st.

—GANNON'S TIRE STORE—
High-grade tires carried in stock; ex-

pert tire repairing at sane prices.
216 East Superior St. Melrose 3440.

Cancer (tumors and lupus) successfully
treated aud removed without knife or
pain. Dr. Williams, cancer specialist,

2900 University a v., S. E. Minneapolis.

PERSONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us; 6^c per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 E. 2nd St. Both phones.

Personal—Painless removal of corns,
25c; bunions and Ingrown nails treat-

ed, 50c; aches, bunion pads and sup- i

plies. Mrs. Dr. Bahr. 20 W. Sup. St.

PERSONAL—HAVE COMFORT WITH
your feet; corns, bunions, ingrown
toenails removed. Dr. Lower, 22

Mesaba block. Grand 242; Mel. 1470.

Personal—Easy Feet—B. E. Kenlson.
,

chiropodist, successor to E. H. Lower,
]

201 McDonnell block, over Glass Block |

shoe store.

-New York Feather Dyer, 13 W. 2nd St.

Dying, cleaning, repairing; stickups
made of old feathers. Grand 343-A.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 218

W. Superior St., room 8. Third floor.

Also appointments at your home.

PERSONAL—IF YOU WANT YOUR
carpentering and repairing done
cheap call Grand 2297-X.

IF YOU CANNOT
COME TO THE
OFFICE-

TELEPHONE

TOURWAIT ABS TO

THE DULUTH HEUAID

BOTH PHONES

LOST AMD FOUND ™MI!ltiy?i^§§§:J.
LOST OR MISI..ilJD — POLICY NO.

304100, Issued l)y the Penn Mutual
Lite Insurance company, on the life

of Amelia Isabel le Baker. The finder

will please return it. to the under-
signed. An application has been made
for the issuing of a duplicate. H. I.

PInneo, general ngent, 608 Providence
building, Duluth , Minn.

LOST—FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 26, OR
]
for RENT — 918 WEST SECON

Saturday morning, June 27, lady s street, Park place, seven rooms an
handbag, cont«ilning lady's gold

| bath, electric light, $22.50. William

FOR RENT—ON PARK POINT.
8-room house; two screen porcliait
bath, electric light and water, Iars«
fireplace: best location on the point.
Call Melrose 2230.

FOR RENT — SrX-ROOM BRICK
hous-i, modern accommodations. 42#
Weit Second street; possession July
1. Inquire 628 West Second street.

1
watch, initials on case "L. S.." also
two gold brooches, beauty pins and
pearl prayer be-ads. Finder will be
suitably rewarded and no questions
asked on returning same to room 4,

Dodge building, Third avenue west.

LOST — PAIR I.YE-GLASSES. LAST
Saturday on Eleventh avenue east
and Ninth streer.. boarding car. Find-
er please return to Herald office or

C. Sargent, Providence building.

FOR RENT — July 1. SIX-ROOM
modern house, fronting alley. 116 Vi
West Fourth street, John Brandt.
114 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE;
water, sewer, gas. electric light;

$12.50 per month; use of phone. 807
Eleventh avenue west.

call 3374 Melrose and receive reward.
| FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON

six lots. 6603 Highland street. Getch-

Advertisements which arc
not paid in advance will be

charged for the actual number
of lines occupied, regardless of

number of words. Part of a

line will be charged the same
as a full line.

Not responsible for errors in

business transacted over the

telephone.

No ads taken on Sunday.
For information as to con-

tracts consult the

classified adver-

tising solicitor.

A phone call
will bring him
to your place

of business.

FOUND—DIAMOND CUFF LINK ON
street car. about Sixteenth avenue
east, two weeks ago. Owner call

1921 West Second street. Identify
and pay for ad.

FOUND—LADY'S PURSE CONTAINING
sura of money. Owner can receive
same by paying for this ad and ap-
plying to F. A. Bell, 323 First avenue
east. city.

FOUND—LADY'S GRAY OVERCOAT
at Fond du Lac. yesterday; owner
please call and identify and pay for
ad. Gust Hjelm. 2001 West Second
street.

LOST—BLACK LACE SCARF ABOUT
ten days ago on Woodland car or
near Twenty-siecond avenue east.
Return to 2132 East Fi rst; reward.

LOST—MESH BAG CONTAINING $5.00
bill and small change. Finder call
Grand 1921-X for reward.

ell road; well water. Call Weddell,
both phones.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
modern except heat; central, $26 per
month. Chas. P. Meyers. 610 AlworOi
Bldg.

HAV^E US MOVE YOU WITH OUK
large van and experienced men. Du-
luth Van Co.. 13 i^ourth avenue wes^

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; MOD-
em. Inquire Olson Bros., Grocery,
2303 West Superior street. :,

FOR RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE;
Park Point; rent reasonable. Call
Melrose 4617.

PADDED V.ANS for moving furniture.
We.st Duluth & Duluth Transfer Co,

FOR SALK—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE AT
4401 Regent street. Lakeside; one
block from car line; practically new

and well finished; water, sewer, gas
and electric light; stove heat. Price
and terms will astonish you. Come
to the office, don't telephone. Will-
lam C. Sargent, 102 Providence build-
ing.

(39) FOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST
modt'^rn honit'S in center part of city;
suitable for a large family, an ideal
place for roomers or boarders; 12
rooin.9, thoroughly modern; 50x110
foot lot; will glV'» you a splt^ndid
bargain. Whitney Wall Co.. Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—$250 CASH AND $15
monthly buys a cosy four-room
bungalow, water, gas, sower and
electric lights; concrete foundation,
full ba.sement; long lot; fine garden;
convenient to Woodland car. W. B.
Roe, 412 Providence building.

Duluth Auto Tire Repair company. We
carry a complete stock of tires and
sundries. Our vulcanizing guaran-
teed. 313 E. Sup. St. Both phones.

FOR SALE — 1914 TWIN INDIAI^
motorcycle, full equipment and in
good condition. 2719 West Railroad
street. Lincoln 453-Y.

FOR SALE—TWIN EXCELSIOR, TWO-
speed motorcycle. Inquire Ray E.
Claussen. 709 North Fifty-seventh
avenue west.

^^^^^^^^^^
FOR SALE — NEW. LIGHT, CEDAR
row boats and launches. Patterson
Boat company. Sixth avenue west.

PERSONAL — WANTED — A FEW
piano pupils. 402 Eighth avenue
east. Melrose 2139.

Hair, moles, warts removed; corns. bun-
Ions treated. Miss Kelly. 131 W. Sup.

Personal—^Lace curtains taken home
and laundered: 25c pair. Melrose 7051.

BARKER'S REMEDY for coughs, colds
and catarrh guaranteed at Boyce's.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
__JNfAGE22__
___DRESSMAKmG^___
Dressmaking—l*¥ain and fancy drese-

e»; prices reasonable; work guar-
anteed; quicH. service. Mel. 696J.

103 Mesaba avenue.

FOR RENT — BARN SUITABLE FOR
two horses or autos with room for
man. Apply 1811 East Second street.

FOR SALE OR RENT—LARGE. GOOD
barn. 811 Lake avenue north.

F05^SALB--REAL^^^
FOR SALE—BE.VUTIFUL 50 BY 140-

foot lot; paved street, cement walk,
opposite BridKeman home. Forty-
ieventh avenu«! east, London road.
Price $800; easy terms. Whitney
Wail Co., Torr.;y building. (439)

FOR SALE—PIKS LAKE LOTS; HIGH,
well wooded, sandy beach and next
to the large sumnaer homes already
built. Low i?rice and very easy
terms. A. H. JJerg & Co.. 23 Fourth
avenue west.

PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND DURr^
Ing confinement, best of care by pror.
fessional nurse; babies also careA
for Margaret Flnkle. Call MelrosBi
?.454. 16 West Fifth street. i

I
LOST—PACKAGE CONTAININGf

sweater on Grand avenue car
coming east late Sunday night. Re-?
turn to 227 West Fifth street. CaW;
Melrose 6251.

"

tOR SALE—LO*;', NORTHEAST COR-
lier of Forty-fijurth avenue east and
McCuiloch street, 50 by 100 feet, with
all improvements; $800, cash or time.
C. Porter, 784 Wells street, St. Paul,
Minn.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES BE^
fore and during confinement; expert^
care; Infants cared for. Ida Pearson,'
M. D.. 284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

Maternity Home—Pleasant surround-]
ings for prospective mother; infants
cared for. 208 Tenth avenue west,
Ashland, Wis.

DRESSMAKING i— CALL
7027; call aftdr 6 p. m.

MELROSE

UPHm^^STERING.
Furniture, Automobiles. Carriages;
reasonable price. E. Ott. 112 First
avenue west. Both phones.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

in Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Joseph Sellwood, Decedent.
Letters testamentary this day having

been granted to R. M. Sellwood, La

# $10 OR MORE *
# LOANED ANYONE ON PIANOS. *
# FURNITURE. SALARIES. ETC. *
^ If we can't convince you that our #
# rates are reasonable, and our 'J|f

# treatment of you FAIR, SQUARE *
# and above board, we won't expect #
# to make you a loan. Come and H-

f^ investigate. *
# DULUTH LOAN COMPANY. *
# 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St. *
i^ Open every day and Wednesday -JJ

# and Saturday evenings. *

^SCHOOLJOTEN^^
TANIS School of English, Room 26.

second floor, Wlnthrop block, corner
Fourth avenue west and First street.

CITI^ NOTICBS.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Commissioner of Public Works
City of Duluth. Minn., June 29. 1914.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Commissioner of Public Works in and
fo» the corporation of the City of Du-
luth, Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall in said city, at 10 o'clock a.

m.. on the 13th day of July A. D. 1914,
for the construction of a sanitary sewer

j

In Magellan alley in said city from
j d^'maaid piece or parcel of land from

, '^'^IV^,
° i°tll I

said tax sale, exclusive of the costs
seventh avenue west according to the accrue upon this notice. Is the sum

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; also farms and tim-
ber land. O. <J. Olson, 303 Columbia
building.

FOR SALE—HC'USES, FLATS. LOTS
and land by U A, Larsen company.
213-214-216 Providence building.

FOR SALE—EASY TERMS OR TRADE
for Duluth real estate. 120 acres Bay-
field county land. W 131. Herald.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife; pri-

vate hospital and home, 329 N. 68th
Ave. W. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Sev-
enth avenue east. Zenith 1225. ^

LYDIA LEHTONEN, MIDWIFE. 2406 W
Second street. Phone. Lincoln 476-A.

presented to me at my office by the
holder thereof for the purpose of hav-
ing notice of expiration of time for re-

demption from said tax sale of said
property given and served.
That the amount required to re-

WANTED TO BORROW — $500 LOAN
on five-room new house. New Du-
luth. Will pay 8 per cent for three
or five years. Address A 138, Her-
ald.

Forty-ninth avenue west to

QUICK SALE—DIRECT.
New modern home, seven rooms. large I Rue S. Mershon and Ronald J. Mc

enclosed porch, fireplace, all hard- 1 Leod, it is ordered, that the time wlth-
wood; on car line; close in; splendid ! in which all creditors of the above
view. For price and terms apply 615

j
named decedent may present clalmss

West Boulevard or write H. A. Mat-
j
against his estatd in thid court, be, and

thews. Proctor, Minn. the same hereby is, limited to six

OR « \ r P' Tirv' wnnvr wott^it months from and after the date hereof;

i? ,
S.\LE — TEN-ROOM HOU»E, ^ ^^ ^ ^^^ 29th day of December,below Fourth street, near Fif- , i. , „r,n „.„i„„i.. * »« in the. T>rr

*^ ^^. „.,. « ..„=.». 1 ^^—A a^i^h '1914, at 10 o clock A. M., In tne frc
FOR

teenth avenue east;
« ,

, „ hardwood finish. • ^ ^ Rooms at the Courthouse
fire place and all modern improve-

i rr?v..V,:tt,i„ "„i,i r-^..r.*^r ko, or,.^ tu^

SPECIAL RATES FOR THE FOURTH
Oq Salary and Chattel Loans.
LOOK OVER THESE RATES.

Borrow $10; you pay back $11.00.
Borrow $20; you pay bacK $21.75.
Borrow $30; you pay back $32.50.
Borrow $40; you pay back $43.25.
Borrow $50; you pay back $64.00.

Write, call or telephone us.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladio Bldg. Both phones.
Open Wednesday and Saturday even'gs.

plan* and specittcations on file in the
j Thirteen dollars and no cents, and

office of said Commissioner, '
""^ itmur ...

..k<> J 1. I « .. in ^^^ „.»«* .^# Interest thereon at the rate of twelve
A certified check ?p^p 10 per cent of '"A .._x f^^^ t^^ /i«»a ^f

" " le to the

is made

B^a cnecK ;p.p ^" P"
«^f"\°^ per cent per annum from the date of

^rLrortL°T;Jk\Aerrf'^fhe"c\Vof!^ii-le to the day such redemption

ments. $6,300; easy terms. Field-
Prey company. Exchange building.

FOR S.\LE — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE;
built for owner one year ago; mod

at Duluth in said. County, be, and the
same hereby is, fixed and appointed as i

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
the time and place for hearing upon !

"TION
the examination, adjustment and al- 401 First National Bank Bldg..

lowance of such claims as shall be
!

Loans from $10 up on furniture.

Duluth, muj^t accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to reject

any and all bids. -

J. CITY OE DULUTH.
By d". S. PALMER, Clerk

R. MURCHISON, Commissioner.
D. H., June 29. 30, 1914. D-1179.

I^GAL NOTICES.

ern excpt heat; lot 60 by 120'; price i
presented within the time aforesaid. Licensed by the city of Duluth. Rates

only $2,700. $500 cash, balance month- i Let notice hereof be given by the pub-
ly. L. U. Young, 615 Providence

\
licatlon of this order in The Duluth

building. I Herald, as provided by law.
Dated. Duluth, Minn.. June 25, 1914.

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., June 29; July 6, 13, 1914.

FOR SALE SIX RO<3MS AND!

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON

—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of John E. Hitchcock, dece-
dent.
Letters of administration with the

bath, modern every way, sun parlor,
etc.; very attractive home on Six-
teenth avenue east, near Superior
street. Field-Frey company.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, FINE NEW
slx-rooni bungalow in good location;
lot 50 by 150; all modern except
heat; easy terms. Call 228 Faribault
street. Woodland. Cole 271-Y.

FOR SALE—SEVEN ROOMS AND
bath, arranged for two families, with
all conveniences; will .sell cheap if

taken at once. Call 1620 East Sixth i will, annexed, this day having been
street. ;

granted to John D. Stryker of Duluth,
r ;;

—

7^—,,^,,—TT^rr;—: nzx, i

Minnesot^a. It is ordered. That the time
FOR SALE—IF YOL OWN A LOT I ^-ithin which all creditors of the above

we'll build you a home on it, like named decedent may present claims
paying rent. Duluth Realty company.

; against his estate m this court, be.

FOR SALE-SPLENDID SEVEN-ROOM and the same hereby is limited to

house in Hunter's Park, absolutely three months from and after the date
modern, largo lot. A 112, Herald. [hereof; and that the 15th day of Sep-

i
i tember, 1914, at ten o clock A. M., in

nr-ai-r es-mnr-rs r^rr-tf\T-c\ I

the Probate Court Rooms at the Court

RENT STORES. OFFICES "^"s® ^t Ouluth m said county, be, and
-^^.^ZJiZl^^^lJ^lJJ^Z^^ the same hereby \s. fixed and appointed

SJ)?lfc^!*^At-v<fe*wtWi!,*^^ i
as the time and place for hearing up-

•^c}^X-ii^..''^-^hri(rKrie*ri(^-^y^
^^ ^^^ examination, adjustment and al-

ii FOR RENT.
«̂

Several fine stores for rent in the
^ Astoria block. First avenue east Afr

'^ and Superior street; rent cheap. -^

I '''^''''Sonr^ G^IJd Tl^^"^^- I ^"^S. W. mLPIN, Jud^e of Probate.

1^

Phone Grand ^156.

^
!

^^^^ probate Court, St. Louis Co. Minn.

«*A*-*-#t^-***^^*S^*'^*^^***^'**
1

^ \^^J^y'toT Representatives.

comply with Minnesota laws. Consult
us before borrowing elsewhere and you
will save money.

We make
—FARM AND CITY LOANS

—

—Collateral and other loans—
—UNION LOAN COMPANY-—205 Palladio- Building

—

227 Both phones

—

Sale of School and

Other State Lands

State of
Office.

Minnesota, State Auditor's

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us. 430 Manhattan Bldg., dnd get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkan. New ISaS-D; Melrose 3733.

St. Paul. June 1. 1914.
Notice Is hereby given. That on

July 15, 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M., In
the office of the County Auditor at Du-
luth. St. Louis County, in the state of
Minnesota, I Will ofter for sale cer

That the time for the redemption of

said piece or parcel of land from said
tax sale will expire sixty (CO) days
after service of this notice, and the
filing of proof of such service in my
office.
Witness my hand and seal of office

this 10th day of June, A. D. 1914.
O. HALDEN,

As Auditor of St. Louis County. Min-
nesota.

By L. A. MARVIN,
Deputy County Auditor.

(Official Seal County Auditor. St.

Louis County, Minnesota.)
The above form of notice is hereby

approved February 25, 1914.
LYNDON A. SMITH, Attorney General.
D H.. June 22, 29 and July 6, 1914.

Get that 6 per cent loan from the

—

—REAL ESTATE SECURITIES CO.——808 Alworth Building.

TIMBERJ^AN^
TIMBEr'^AND CUTMDVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 805 Palladio building.

1 buy standing timber- also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 61^ Lyceum Bldg.

BOARD^R^OMOFFERED
BOARD AND ROOM REASONABLE.

Call Lakeside ITl-K.

PLANTS AND SHRUBS.
For Sale—Flag poles, also trees,

shrubs and bushes for landscape dec-
oration. Call 310 East Ninth street.

Zenith 929-D.

Mvertise id The Heralij

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO PILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Mary E. Lockhart. Dece-
dent.
Letters of administration having

been granted to G. Omar Lockhart; It

k mmi BEFEBEiOE FOB
¥@yiR iAOLY HEEi:

This diiectory is intended for the convenience of anyone

desiring something a little out of the ordinary in their

daily needs and requiring it in a hurry. The firms repre-

sented below make a specialty of immediate service and

will gladly furnish any information that is necessary.

Rememljer, satisfaction is guaranteed by every advertiser.

JUST USE YOUR TELEPHONE!
SEE IT IN THE HERALD EVERY DAY.

tain unsold state lands and also those ! »s ordered. That the *!me withir, which

state lands which have reverted to the
j

all creditors
»' J;|\« ^f„^o ^« „^^,'P\^, ^^1

state by reason of tho non - payment cedent may present claims against her

MONEY TO LOAN — HUNTERS— We
loan money on rifles, shotguns, re-
volvers; will hold until next season
before sold. Keystone Loan Co.. 'iZ

West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
diamonds, furs, watcheS; all goods of
value; $1 to |1,000; lowest rates in
city. Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Sup. St.

5 i lowance of such claims as shall be pre-
S

i
sented v/ithin the time aforesaid. Let

-V
' notice hereof be given by the publlca-

•jft i
tion of this order iji The Duluth Her-
ald as provided by law.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., June 12, 1914.

FOR RENT.
Central avenue and Roosevelt

treet. fine corner store, 25 by 80, to-
gether witii large warehouse; steel
ceiling, full basement with concrete
floor; worth $76, will rent for only
J37.50.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.,
118 Manhattan Bldg.

D. H., June 15. 22, 29, 1914.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
3 LONSDALE BLDG.

MEL. 2400—PHONES—GRAND 239.

of interest.
Terms: Fifteen per cent of the pur-

chase price and interest on the unpaid

estate in this court, be, and the same
herebv Is, limited to three months from
and aifter the date hereof; and that th©

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

PoTRIElpTENr & AWNING CO., 413
East Superior street. Both phones.

DULUTH TEN'J- & AWNING COMPANST.
Uet prices. 1608 West Superior street.

balance from date of sale to June 1st, 22nd day of September. 1914 at tei\

1915 must be paid at the time of siile. I
o'clock A. M., in the Probate Court

The balance of purchase money is pniy- i Rooms at the Court House at Duluth
able in whole or in part on or before

I
in said County, be, and the same here-

forty years froth date of sale; the rate
i
by is, fixed and appointed as the time

of interest on the unpaid balance is i and place for hearing upon the exam-
four per cent per annum, payable in ! ination. adjustment and allowance of

advance on June 1st of each year; pro-
|
such claims as shall be presented with-

vided, the principal remains unpaid
;

in the time aforesaid. Let notice hereof
for ten years; but if the principal is

| be given by the publication of this or-

paid within ten years from date of der in The Duluth Herald, as provided

WE ALWAYS HAVE
MONEY ON HAND TO

LOAN AT 5^4 AND 6 PER CENT,
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

sale, the rate of interest will be com
puted at Ave per cent per annum.
Appraised value of timber, if any.

must also be paid ^t the time of stle.
Lands on whlcft ' the interest is de-
linquent may be -redeemed at any tim«
up to the hour of sale, or before resalt

]

to an actual purchaser.
,

All mineral rights are reserved bj
the laws of the state.

Not more than 320 acres can be sold
or contracted to be sold to any one
purchaser.
Agents acting for purchasers must

furnish affidavit of authority. Appr.iis-
ers" reports, showing quality and kind

M/^wT.. Ar-B- T<iAMe of soil, are on file in this office.MORTGAGE LOANS.
j^j ^^ f i^nds to be offered may beWe are in a position to take your ob^med of the State Auditor or the

by law.
Dated, Duluth, Minn., June 17. 1914-

S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., June 22, 29. July 6. 1914.

Infirmarv Buildinq, Con-
necting Corridor and Two
Cottaqe Shacks for Six

Patients Each to Be
Erected at Nopeming San-
itarium, Nopeminq, Minn.

FOR RENT-LARGE SPACE ON SEC-
ond floor of 24 and 26 West Superior]
street, over Leiser's; very desirable

j

business location; rent moderate. N.
J. Upham company, 714 Providence
building.

uTtw RP-VT
—

r>v"=!.yvtxm V qpacf TN Sealed proposals will be received byFOR RENT—DESIRABLE SPACB. IN ,|^^g board of control In their office Inbasement, Superior street location.
; ^^^^ ^^^^e capitol building at St. Paul,

^^^Vv^'t-l'.f ^irr^f^S'sT- ^*wlifrV^97n' i
Minn., until 12:00 o'clock noon, July 6only $30 per month. W rite R 270,

,
^^^^ f^^. ^he erection and completion of

tieraig. i infirmary building, connecting corridor
FOR RENT—ROOM 25 BY 76, OK and two cottage shacks for six patients
can be divided to suit; passenger , each, including the general work only,
and freight elevators; power if de- • according to plans and specifications
sired. Apply Christie Lithograph Co • prepared by Holstead & Sullivan, Du-

luth. Minn. Bids will be received col-STORE FOR RENT—WILL ALLOW . lectively and separately. Bids to be
substantial reduction if taken at

; gubmltted only on form of bid sup-
onco, 523 East fourth street. Oray-

i pUe^ by the architects; no other form
Wertln Co., Alwarth Building. i ^m be considered. Bids to be ac

loans on most advantageous terms, at
lowest cost.
RICHARDSON. DAY & CHEADLE,

Exchange Building.

MORTGAGE AND REAL ESTATE
loans; money on hand to loan at 8
per cent in amounts of $1,000 and up-
wards; no delay. N. J. Upham Co..
714 Providence building.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title
Co.. 613 First National Bank bldg.

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Repay loan monthly; easy
terms. Knippenberg, Commercial
building. Phone 597.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;
any amount; no delay; cheap rates.
William C. Sargent, main floor Prov-
idence building.

ItSO.OOO TO LOAN — LARGE AND
small amounts: low rates on mort-
gages. Cooley & Underbill Co.. Ex-
change building.

RAILROADJIM^TABl^
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

•Vermilion Ronte."

ACCOUNTANTS.

liX^ini^ESoi^^&'liAijGKEGO K,

PUliLlG AOCuUNTAiMCi AJ>il>

A UDil ORS.
Business Counselors aud Systemlzers,

700-70J. Alwurth BiUg.
Phones, Meirose 4VO0; Orand 71.

ARCHITECTS.

W. B. Koe arcnltect and builder, 412

Pioviaeuce cuiioing. Orand &6-i.

CArtPtNlfcR KtPAlR ^y}f{t<^.

"CToKK'TjEATI.y: DONE. U. PEARSON
& 6>on, 20»-l.. Laite avenue M. Zemtn
i3it-A or Pi.rK »/; Meirose lloi.

GARDEN SOIL.
GRADING. SODDING AND SEEDINO.

also black dirt, &audy loam, cinderis.

etc.; )f2 per load. iweedy. Meirose
r6>H); uraud 1488-X.

FOR SALE—CilOiCE MANbRJ:-, liloACi*.

dirt and sauuy loam; t(rauiu«, ecu.

call JVicirobe ai.il.

riAlb uucHNCii Anii 0i.uuivcii.

DUI.UTH— ljewf». Anlv9.

iCoife River. Two Barbon.
Ttower, Kl». Wlnton, Au-
rora, Blwmblk, McKlnlejr.

SparU, BveteUi. OUbert,
Virginia.

• 7:30a.iii.

t 3:l5p.m.
tn:30».B.

tll:30a.a.
• S:3S».a.
ilO.ISp.n.
xl0:45p.«.

State Commissioner of Immigratior. at
, ._Dauy. tDCiT «c«,t Sunday. t-MUM

St. Paul, and of the County Auditor at . ^^^ ^^^^ <j,,i, ,„„ Fifteenth Amme Eait sutioo.

I—Mixed train arrives dally except Suiulaj at fit-

teenth Avenue East Station, x—Arrivea Union Devot
Sunday only.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount; no delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg. ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^
"^r^ RENTT—FLOOR SPACE SUIT- companled by a certified check for five MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON ' i^ws^of "iSlS," to^'nforce' paVmeht' of

\
Cn[i^« with Grand Marala at— when ninnlns

able for storage or small manufac- (5) per cf^t of the aniount of the bid.
; timber and farm lands. John Q. A.' ,eal estate taxfek which had become

above address. _SAMUEL G. IVERSON.
State Auditor.

p. H., June 8. IS. 22. 29. 1914.
"

No. 11236.

Nf»TlCE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMPTION.—

Forfeited Tax Sale Held Under Cliap-
ter 548 Laws of 1913.

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss. -

Office of County Auditor:
To Lido E. Hanger. You are hereby

notified that the following pieco or
parcel of land, situated in the Coun-
ty of St. Louis, and State of Minne-
sota, and known and described as
follows, to-wit: Lot eleven (11),

Block twenty-seven (27), Dodge's
Addition to Duluth. according to

the recorded plat thereof, is now
assessed in your name.
That a real estate tax judgment was

entered in the Dlstric^ Court in and
for the above named County on M:irch

24. 1914. against the above described
piece or parcel of land in said county,
in proceedings under Chapter 643,

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office I 426 'West Sareiier St„
PlM>ae», 9W.

Leave. rdva
Hlbblus. Chliliolm. VlrBlnla. Kve- 1

VrtOam-i leUi, Coieralne, Sharon, ttfotm- * I^lpn
1 tain Iron. Sparta, Blwablk.
* Bibbing. ChUholra. Sharon,

Virginia. Eveleth.
Coieralne.

Vlrcinia. Cblsholm, Bib-
bing. Kveleth,

Blwablk.
TUSpm

CAIiftl CLtAMlNti WUKKS.

INTERSTATE^CARPET CLEAISLNG CO.

L Sinotte, J'rop.. compresed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.

li)08 West M ichigan St. Both phones.

We clean cari^ets by compressed air.

Zenith Dye nouse. Pnoncs 18»s.

Lautes' or meu s oiraws or-i
i-'anamas luaue to luOK r.ew, i

wucti. guarauieeu. j>uubuiu« >

xi.at snuy, iiv oim A . ou^i«:
St. J. i^etiopouios, i^roi».r

KUUAlid ANU CAMtKAS.

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP

—

Open aay. nignt and Sunday. 110 W..,
fi>uperior at. jrvodaKt*. cameras and «>u-

,

tire line of hign-grade suppiiec>; tliiu«,
developed t>y iiaiiu. indikiuuai treat-»
uient as required; hnishint; guaranteed. -i

A. JtlaaKuuseu, ue«ii«r
aua c*.pert rcpairiu^
at J. W. Neibuu's, (t

i^^ast Superior uireei..

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engin».ering Co, W. B. Patton.
Mgr 613 pal ia«lio Bldg. Specifications

prepared and construction superin-
tended tor waterworK.«, sewerage, etc.

*IO:3lMi

•w

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

;^]^;;2^^^ri;hr^;^^r''?iv^^p^l^ fu

cleaner. Fir.; headquarters. Phones 4o

CARD tNtiKAVINti AND SIAMPS.

—DaUj.
BlwabUt.

t—Daily except Sunday.

<!!iaf« Observation Car, Mlssabe Range
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train.

J-Es«Rt (joasolidated Stamp & Printing Co..

I iiarker & Oirr. i^i ops.. 14 4th Ave. V% .

JL>.— . ... —^OiO CO., MCHLCAL, Ml^R-
ctiom.c c. la J^aKe avenue nortn.

ou iHMuA^iiicd Attn fArch^

Old maKazines and papers buugnt. C&U'w
Duiuta Jt^aper Uioca couii>au>, iH^-^i'.
boutfa i? irst avetiue east; uottt pooaea. '.

Ail about patents; consultation free, i
g. deo. Stcveua, ix€ Jiaeltty. Aiel. 3i.aa

fhlVAlt: nUbfllAL.

Mi:U>. E. iiiJiCii. DlC. PKIVATE HOME ^

for ladie;> ueiore u.na uuriug coauuo- f

uient; prices reasonable. i3t( Huuiti '^

W esteru aveuuc, £>'.. x'aui. >±iaa. i'

DULUTM fc NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
oneea. SID Leaadale BIdfl.. Otiiuth.

Trains connect at Knife Blver dail}' (except Buo-

day) with D. * I. B traioi leavtng EhJjtith at 7:l»

a. m. airlTtng at DiUuth at 9:M p. m. Connect at

payable to Stat© Board of Control. '

which check will be returned when
|

building contract Is executed.
Copies of above plans and specifica- i

tlons may be seen at Builders* ex-
|

changes. St. Paul, Minneapolis and
„t Qt^,.^ Tn'»u. IT «,.r.arir... Qt Duluth. at the office of the state

rorpVk^v-Uv\aoi^ W %un It board of control as above and at the
J. Oreckovsky. 530 14 W. Sup. St ^^^j^^ ^^ ^^ Laird, Nopeming, Minn.

Extra copies of the plans and speci-
fications may be obtained on appli-
cation to the architects on payment
of cost of duplication. Successful bid-
ders must furnish the board with a
surety bond In Seventy-five (76) per

FOR SALE—CARLOAD OF FRESH cent of the amount of contract. The
milch cows; some Jerseys among right Is reserved to accept or reject

them, has just arrived for S. Wlddes, *ny„o^ »" °|°*-, ,, -. ,k «- „ ,,,
2218 West Ninth street. Grand 2294-

1
|I>. «•• JV"^^^ 'I' '^',oia"' ^*' *'* "'

A, Melrose 4326. li «0' J^^^ ^ *• *• *• '^'^ •"

turing. Lane Printing company, 130-
1S2 W^est Michigan street.

FOR RENT—LARGE OR SMALL
business room over Gasser's grocery.
Apply at store.

For Re
Call J

FOR RENT RE.ASONABLE — GOOD
office or store space. 17 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—COWS^

Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

—FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK

—

—See L. A. Larsen company

—

—214 Providence building

—

and were delingteifit for each anci all

of the fifteen (16) years next prior to

the year 1914, a|id eaid piece or parcel
of land was not ttedeemed from said

judgment befot^ the sale hereinafter
mentioned. ...

, '". ^
That on the llth day of May. A. D.

1914, the said p%ce or parcel of land
was sold at public,sale by the county
auditor of saldt cojinty in accordance
with the provisions, Qf said Chapter 613,

Laws of 1913, for the sum of Thliteen..... ,-

.

, dollars and no ceats, which sum was
l^Tcltil^in^. fiyill"o%triaid^li;|; } ^^y}Aj-^

tht'ounty treasure, of

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

LmM. STATIONS. Alttf.

CIVIL ENtiiNttK AND SURVEY UBS

5SS^rT\ARRBLU 414 MANHATTAN
building. Anything In engineering.

U S. NICHOLS, 418 MANHATTAN
'building. ik.nythlng in engineering.

t'Lumoimti.

'iilE bANiXAUX t'l^UMBilSU CO., »4
V> . ij'irat at.. piumuiuK ana ueatin^

EDUCATION.

ACREJTRACTS^
FOR SALE—I WILL SELL MY TTVIS.

acre tract, only short distance from
Woodland car line, $50 down, bal-
ance on easy terms, to responsible

t7 55a« S6 <9»« Uuluih fia.»m« t>.8to«
j

SUMMER TEl^M. FRENCH AND GER-
t7.55a« s«>'^^

j^^ ^^^ BtailoQ.) I man lessons. Write or call 1632'
Kast Kourta street.tS tSam |«.*Spia ... Superior .... 1 1 0.OOaa tA.2S»M

(Soe Una TJalon Statlao.)

t».Maiii |7.0S»«.... Superior .. . .| 9.SCMI t5.(«p«

ArrlT* (Union DwjU) iMva.

t7.$Spai 5.40MI.... Boughton ••-••••g?"
ttSivai 6.3»a« Calumet t«O.OS»ai

t6'40»ai |4.Mani... lahpemlng ...il2.l9Mi t7.ta*»

17 JOom W.OO**... Stamuette ...fll.2SSH |C.ISUi

«l0.20aM..Bault 8te. Marte..fS.ia««
MoBtnal ....(10.30*01tt.Oteni

fCtSpM Bo*oa IS.SOmi

FOR SALE CHEAP—FIVE ACRES ON That the certificate of sale for said
| ^ea^. „i,-a.«

Howard-Gnesen road. 1% miles from piece or parcel ho« land executed and , f^-^S^" S«^t^ ••
street car; am leaving city. Address 1

delivered by said»«ounty auditor upon |8.as*m.... i««w .«« .......

A-I63. Herald. said sale last above mentioned has been 'f—Jtallr aKcavt Suadar. I—Dalir.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail cut
Sowers; funeral designs. i:il W. Sup.

FURNITliRE RE-COVERED.

L^t IporselPclo your UPHOLSTERING.
134 E. Supiirior street. Both phones.

rAiNiiNti KHU rArcnnAniaiAlti. I

Painting, Paperhaut^iag, Xuieriur Dec- I

orating, oaii j. a. j»eltn. Mei. iU<a . I

HtkL tbVATE.

L. A. L^AJi^bM Co.. ;il3 Providence Buig.
\

City property, lanus. loans, nre iu*.

SlUHAbiE ANU MUVING.
'

V^ti MOVE. PACK AND Sl<JU.ii
FUKNiiUKE.

CHEAP RATES ON HOUSEUOLO
GOODS TO PACIFIC COAST POir. iS.

GENERAL STORAGE A TRANSFER.

THE NORTHERN.
Northera C 8. & Warehouse Cfli.

Phones »«».
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One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No AdTertlsement licss Than 15 Cents.

f *
# WANTED. #
* A YOUNG LADY CASHIER. ^
^ Must furnish the beet of refer- i^
^ eDces. Ask for Beaeton, ^
* SORENSEN SHOE STORE. i^

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

TEiPHMrDiRECTORY^
OF

BUSINESS
HOUSES.

Below you will find a
condensed list of reliable
business firms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
of busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would bo
given an order placed In
person. You can safely (de-

pend upon the reliability
of any one of these firms.

Old New
DRrGGISTS— 'Phone. 'Phone.
Eddie Jeronimus, Ph.G.1243 10V3

DENTISTS

—

Dr. F. H. Burnett,D.D.S.4608 209 -X
LAUNDRIES

—

Peerless Laundry .... 428 428
Yale Laundry 47» 479
Lutes Laundry 447 447
Home Laundry Co 478 478
Model Laundry 2749 1302

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

ArX^FideT^oT^OO^TsTNT^an^ BldgT^
Duluth Realty Co., 608 Ist Nat. Bldgr.
National Co-operative, 2022 W. Sup. St.

L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence Bldgr
Fleld-Frey Co., 203 Exchange Bldg.
William C. Sargent, 102 Prov. Bldg.
Getty-Smith Co.. 306 Palladio Bldg.
L. Thoma.sson & Co., 702 Palladio EJdg.

PICTURE SHOWS.
THEIR FEATURE FILMS.

BIJOU, West end—Monday,
"A Modern Vendetta."

REX—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
•The Battle of the Sexes."

SUNBEAM—Monday, Tuesday,
Mary Fuller In "Freder ic the Great."

DIAMOND—Monday, Tuesday,
"When Conscience Calls." (Lubln.)

GRAND—10c,
Special pictures and vaudeville.

KOZY-

Onc Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

WANTED — SPECIALTY SALESMAN
to sell to consumer an article of
merit; sells to public buildings, ho-
tels, billiard halls, flat buildings, etc.,
will allow liberal commission; terri-
tory Duluth and Iron Range; must
manage territory; some money nec-
essary to conduct It. This is a
chance for man of some business
ability. Address Sanigloss Chemical
Co., 421 Sixth street south, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

WANTED — MANAGER TO ESTAB-
li.sh branch to sell our line of hand
power vacuum cleaners on the In-
.Btallment plan; no capital required,
but experience in Installment busi-
ness and executive ability in hand-
ling solicitors most essential; state
your case fully in reply. Folding
Furniture Co.. La Porte, Indiana.

WANTED—CLEAN CUT YOUNG MAN
to travel; high school preferred; be-
gin at once; demonstrate and sell in
stores; fast selling new line. Ex-
penses, salary and commission; good
references and business ability more
essential than experience; give phone
number. Write J 339, Herald.

# *# FOR SALE. *^ j&# 20 acres of choice land 2 miles *
Jf from Two Harbors; about 3 acres *# cleared; small house; price $26 per •^
# acre; can be sold on easy terms. *
« G. A. RYDBERG, *# 716 Torrey Building. #
# *

—We buy and sell

—

—Buyfield county, Wisconsin—Orchard and fruit lands—Talk to ua

—

—C. A. KNIPPENBERG—
—Commercial Club Bldg. Phones 697—
FOR SAL&^-WISCONSIN, THE BEST
dairy and general crop state In the
Union; settlers wanted; will sacfittc«
land prices to get them; ask for
booklet about Wisconsin Central land
grant. Address Land Dept.. Soo Line.
Minneapolis. Mlnn>

WANTED — MEN. I'VE GOT THE
swellest line of sportl;ig postals that
sell on sight; one look lands tl^e
money; clubs, fraternal orders, cafefl,
Bocitties all snap 'em up like wild
fire; special summer prices and beau-
tiful samples 10c. Miss Alice Banner,
Station R, New York City.

WANTED—PIANO OR FURNITURE
salesman with experience for city
and nearby towns. You will be
helped from office; commission
basis. Call before 10 a. m. R. R.
Forward & Co., 124 East Superior
street.

WANTED—MARRIED. COUPLE, NO
children to take care of depot lunch
room nights. Must come well rec-
ommended; good wages to right
parties. Address Manager, Ohama
Lunch Room, Eau Clairej Wis.

WANTED — HIGH SCHOOL STU-
dents, make money traveling
through Minnesota during vacation.
Call or see Mr. W. A. Carriveau, 218
Minneapolis avenue. Hunters Park.

WANTED — 16.000 GOVERNMENT
jobs open to men and women; $66 to
$150 per month; write for list.
Franklin Institute, Department
186-0. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—WE WANT IMMEDIATE-
ly three or four first class salesmen.
Straight salary contracts, if capable.
Room 331 Manhattan building.

WANTED — RAILROAD FIREMEN
brakemen, wages $100 to $120; ex-
perience unnecessary. Send age, post-
age. Railway, care of Herald.

WANTED—BOY 16 YEARS OLD TO
learn printing bu6ines.<<: eighth grade
graduate preferred. Christie Lith-
ograph company.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN FOR SHIP-
ping department; must give two ref-
erences. Apply Peyton Paper com-
pany.

Learn Telegraphy—Short hours; good
pay; great demand. Write for cata-
log. Barry's Telegraph Inst., M'polis.

WANTED—MEN TO RUxV POLISHER,
also tenouter hands. Apply Baxter
Sash & Door department.

WANTED—FOUR LIVE ENERGETIC
salet-men; salary or commission. Call
31 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—FORTY OR EIGHTY
acres of good farm land one mile
from Munger, twelve miles from Du-
luth, on road, close to school, $16 per
acre. E. E. Helland, 103 South Thir-
ty-ninth avenue west, Duluth.

FOR SALE—FORTY-ACRE TRACTS
12 miles northwest of city; 14 acres
clear, log house. hay loft, good
roads at a bargain. Call or address
owner C. S. Forsell, 334 East Supe-
rior street.

POR SALE—EIGHTY ACRES NICE
hardwood timber land on small lake,
near Goodland, Itasca county, Minn.;
can sell at a bargain. See Jones &
Blackwood, 414 Manhattan Bldg.. Du-
luth. Minn.

POR SALEl—PARCELS LARGE OR
small, from 400 acres, on shore of
Pelican lake, reasonable; Ideal sum-
mer resort. Fred Swartz, Orr, Minn.

PREE Government Lands for home-
steads, timber claims and summer re-
sorts on water fronts. Call or ad-
dress 401 Palladio Bldg., Buluth.

Parm lands at wholesale prices, L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence biiildlng.

WANTED — GOOD PAINTER FOR
work outside of city. Edward Jack-
son, Bemidji. Minn.

WANTED—BARBER, GOOD MAN, AT
once, $17 guaranteed. Art Fenn.
Chisholm, Minn.

Wanted—Cash paid for diamonds^
watches repaired, $1. 6 S. 6th Av. W.

W^ANTED—GOOD PAINTERS. CALL
tonight. 426 East Sixth street.

WANTED—BELL BOY WHO LIVES
at home. Hotel McKay.

WANTED—BARBER, STEADY JOB
117 W'est First street.

_J(VANTEDjnO^^
WANTED TO RENT—FIVE OR SIX-
room modern house or flat; East
End or Woodland, about middle of
July. Address S 338. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT — FOUR-ROOM
flat; gas range preferred; centially
located. Call Melrose 2637.

BRAZING.
CAST IRON. STEEL. COPPER, BRASS

C. F. Wiggerts & Sons. 410 E. Sup. St.

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

SITUATION WANTED— BY HIGH
school graduate; willing to work at
anything; good habits; finished book-
keeping course in high school; can
speak Finnish. Phone Melrose 6994.

SITUATION WANTED—BY LICENSED
chauffeur, tw6 y^ars shop experi-
ence; will start with small wages.
Address S. J. A., Care Herald; phone
Grand 1335-D.

SITUATION WANTED—SCANDINAV-
ian, well educated wishes position
with chance for promotion; married
and good bookkeeper. C 337, Herald.

WANTED — YOUNG NORWEGIAN
would like position on sail boat or
yacht. Six years experience as
sailor. Address, L341,- Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AS DRIVER-
well acquainted in city. Can furnish
good references. Address V 346 Her-
ald.

One Cent a Wor^BMA Insertion.
No AdTertlsement tieeV'Tban 13 Cents.

PMf2:
FOR RENT—ROOMS.

WANTED—WOMEN FOR GOVERN-
ment clerkships; $70 montn. i^uiui'
examinations soon; specimen Ques-
tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.,
646-N, Rochester, N. Y .

WANTED—A NEAT, STRONG. . EX-
perlenced general housework maid
for second work; references required.
2824 East Fifth street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; three in family;
best of wages. 2330 East Fifth
street. Melrose 661.

WANTED—DEPENDABLE GIRL AS
mother's helper, 18 or over; must be
capable of other work. 6331 East
Superior street.

WANTED—ARGALL WANTS WEJST
Duluth lady to call 334, or Grand
1627-A after 8 o'clock evening^s,
room 23.

WANTED—NEAT SWEDISH (URL
for general housework; small faTnily.
Cal l Mrs. Nelson, 1014 E. Sixth street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; three in family.
1623 Eaat First street. Melrose 746.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply Mrs. J. R. Zweifel,
4231 McCuUoch street. Lak eside 73-L.

WANTED—NEAT GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework and help with 10-monthd-
old baby. 1925 Jefferson street.

WANTED — COMPETENT STENOG-
rapher. Address giving experience
and references. H 364, Herald.

W^ A N T E D— COMPETENT COOK.
Mrs. J. H. Hearding, 2306 East Third
street west. Melrose 2540.

WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
children and help with houcework.
2029 West Fourth street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 1718 East Superior
street or Hotel Holland.

WANTED—GOOD COOK IN SMALL
family. Apply In person at 1601 East
Second street evenings.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL TO As-
sist with housework. Good wages.
411 First avenue west.

WANTED— COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Mrs. N. C. Clark,
2423 East Second street.

WANTED — COMPETENT COOK.
Mrs. W. B. Castle, 4 North Seven-
teenth avenue east.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family. Apply 609
Bast First street.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. Walsh, 1110 East
Superior street.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL AND
chambermaid at People's hotel. Lake
avenue south.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 607 Woodland
avenue.

WANTED — A GOOD GIRL FOR
general housework. 1826 East Second
street.

WANTED — A GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1230 East Third street.

ALVARADO
HOTEL.

MODERN, EURO-
PEAN PLAN.

210-212 W. Sup. S*.

J. A. BRACKETT.
Proprietor.

Mel. 976S>; Gd ll'/3.

46 outside rooms,
with hot and cold
running water; can-
ter of business dis-
trict, within four
blocks of all de-
pots. Rates : Per
day, 50c ana up; per
week, $2.00 and up.

THE NEW ALEXANDRLft..
Furnished apartments and single rooms
with bath or without; private tele-
phone in all rooms; dining rooms in
connection. 822 West Second street.

TRY THE HOTEL METROPOLE.
Rooms $2 and up per week; free baths,

hot and cold running water in each
room. Room and board $6 per week
and up; elegant aecoHHsodations.

THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.
Newly furnished, modern, light and

cozy steam-heated rooms; rates $2.00
and up; meals if desired, twenty for
$6. 210 West Second street.

THE FREDERIC HOTEL.
Corner First ave. west and First street,

has all been newly decorated. Hot
and cold running water in every
room. Rates, 60c to $1.50 per day.

FOR RENT—HOTEL LESLIE, UNDERnew management: completely reno-
vated and refurnished. 719 John ave-
nue, Superior; transients accommo-
dated.

THE RADISSON HOTEL.
For rent furnished rooms; strictly
mcjern. 21 & East First street.

GET THIS—DON'T CONTINUE TO
pay rent on furniture in your fur-
nished rooms; buy furniture from
Kelly on the dignified easy payment
plan; it costs no more to buy it than
to pay rent on it; three rooms fur-
furnished for $69.00; terms $1.60
per week. F. S. Kelly Furniture com-
pany, Kelly Bldg., 17-19 W. Sup. St.

FOR KENT—LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
rooms; running water, nicely fur-
nished, very convenient; also neatly
furnished single rooms; reasonable
rates. The Verona, 310 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF TWO LARGE
unfurni.shed rooms, with lake view,
$18. Minnesota building. Inquire
lord's jewelry store. 29 E. Superior St.

FOR RENT—ROOMS, BOTH DOUBLE
and single, overlooking the lake.
222 Fifth avenue east. Ashtabula
terrace.

POR RENT—ROOM IN ONE OF THE
most modern downtown residences.
131 West Third street; Melrose 2603.

POR RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
room for light housekeeping; every
convenience. 322 We«t Third street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, single
or In suite. 31 E. Sup. St., room 109.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping, all conven-
iences. 326 West Third street.

POR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
gentleman; modern conveniences and
phone. 116 East Third stree t

.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM
with board. 1213 East Superior
street. Melrose 6411.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1820 East Second street.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, 614 East Third street.

WANTED—KITCHEN GIRL; EASY
work. Call Douglas 49-L.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

WANTED — EDUCATED MIDDLE-
aged woman wants work which will
give comfortable home and some
wages; experienced In teaching,
clerking, care of aged persons,
mending and light housework. Ad-
dress Miss Mack, 3716 Blaisdell ave-
nue, Minneapolis.

SITUATION WANTED—EXPERl-
enced bookkeeper and stenographer
wishes position. Willing to work for
moderate salary. References. Call
Ogden 687 X.

SITUATION WANTED—AS COMPAN-
ion help to delicate or invalid lady;
generally useful. Write R 340, Her-
ald.

WANTED—POSITION AS HOUSE-
keeper in small family by woman
with baby four months old. Good
references. Call phone Grand 2142.

SITUATION WANTED—EXPERI-
enced lady wants day work, washing
Ironing or cleaning. Mrs. Anna Pa-
ger, 316 Lake avenue north, city.

SITUATION WANTED — BY YOUNG
lady, experienced stenographer, able
to take care of small set of books;
references. W^ 210, Herald.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — SITUA-
tlon by stenographer, two years' ex-
perience; no objection to substitut-
ing. Phone Lincoln 483-A.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION AS
companion to elderly lady or go^Kr-
ness to children. Miss Cora Geer, Y.
W. C. A.

SITUATION WANTED—NEAT, YOUNG
woman wants general housework
place. Address 618 West Second
street.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
to take home. Mrs. Stonewall, 220
West Fourth street, basement.

SITUATION WANTED — WORK BY
the day washing, ironing and clean-
ing. Melrose 2267.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
can be arranged fox light housekeep-
ing. 805 East Third.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 102
West First street.

FOR RENT—STEAM HEATED FUR-
nished room, 2016 West First street.
Phone 6240 Melrose.

For rent— newly furnished
rcon-s. 329 West Fourth street,
prone privileges.

FOR RENT — furnished ROOMS,
$1.26 pet week. 609 East Third
street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
strictly modern. 114 East Third
street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room with board. 18 West Third St.

POR RENT—FOUR ROOMS: GAS, WA-
ter and sewer. 810 East Ninth street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS, STEAM
heat, gas range. Call Grand 1699-X.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, ALL
conveniences. Call Melrose 6998.

POR RENT— FURNKHED ROOM,
1212^4 East Third street.

POR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM fclO
East Third street;

BUSINESS CHANCES.

I

Wanted to Buy—Second-hand furniture
and stoves. Hagstrom & Lundqulst,
2110-12 West Superior street. Lin-
coln 447-A; Melrose 6268.

We buy used heaters and pay you ^4
of the purchase price, or you can
trade for new furniture. East End
Furniture store.

WANTED TO BUY—REFRIGERATOR
suitable for grocery store; scales and
other fixtures. Gust Berg, 130 West
Fifth street.

WANTED TO BUY—POR CASH, DU-
luth city lots, acres and improved
property for investment. Address A
761, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—WE BUY COM-
mercial paper. St. Louis Realty Co.,
710 Torrey building.

FLORIST.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retalTcut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

WANTED TO BUY — LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment.
Address I 69, Herald.

Furniture and stoves. Joe Popkln 231
E. Sup. St. Grand 2287-X; Mel. 6965.

H. POPKIN BUYS STOVES AND FUR-
nlture. Grand 2337-A; Melrose 1482.

WANTED TO BUY—IMPROVED OR
unimproved farm lands. A 364, Herald

Furniture and stoves. Zenith Purniturf
store. 332 E. Sup. St. Both phones.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD LUMBER
Phone Grand 2297-X.

* POR RENT.
*
*
* LATONA HOTEL. #

* *
* Thirty-three rooms, : mostly fur- Sfr

^ nished; large dining room, •j^

* equipped; situated In heart of city #
* at 122 East First street. •*
ii- Inquire at premises or of ex- #
* elusive agents

—

i^

* FAY-GORDON COMPANY. *^ jj

* 106 Providence Bldg. #
* ' *

FOR SALE—A LIVE GROWING GRO-
cery, confectionery in one of the best
locations In city; cash business, re-

I
ceipts average at present between $60
and $70 per day, and showing in-
crease eveJT month; expenses $2.25
per day; this Is no sacrifice sale,
but a straight proposition for a live
party with the money, or equivalent,
reason for selling, other business.
Address K 847, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE UP-
to-date lunch robm, doing good bus-
iness; located In the best town on
Cuyuna range; everything new; will
sell building and" nxtures; Uvlng
rooms in connection; if you want a
bargain and a little money maker
Investigate this; good reason for
selling. Address H 336, Herald.

NOTICE—DON'T PAIL TO SEE US IP
you want to buy or sell a place of
business. Duluth Business Exchange,
609 Torrey building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — $3 WILL
start you in a good paying business;
beats wages. 26 East Fourth street,
Duluth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ROOMING
house, very centrally located; rooms
all filled; good reason for selling.
Y 330, Herald.

For Sale—Cheap: grocery store. George
Halloway, 931 Seventh avenue east.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros to^
have it repaired ri«ht. 217 W. Xst St,

_SmyiMERJ5K0RTS;^_
'"'~~"""^summer"cottage!

""^

Fine, large, completely furnished cot-
tage at Solon Spring* on lake shore,
near the spring; large screened
porch; use of boat. Can rent for two
weeks or entire season. Phone Mel-
rose 2610.

POR RENT—SUM»*ER COTTAGE AT
L^ke Nebagamon, accommodation for
eight. Apply PhH. Caulklns, Lake
Nebagamon, Wis.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Achrcrtisemcnt Less Than 15 Cents.

PLATS.
8 rooms, 1602 London road, modern.. $10
3 rooms, 6017 Wadena street, mod-
ern 11

HOUSES.
107 Eighth avenue west, modern,
heat furnished 5*6

6429 Oneida street, 8 rooms, com-
pleto 36

1429 Hast Superior street, 8 r6oms,
comi>lete 46

STORES AND OFFICES.
315 West First street 1*5
1606 ViTest Superior street 26
216 West Superior street, four front
rooms 60

326 Central avenue • > T^
J. D, HOWARD & CO.,
Providence Building.

FOR RENT.

No. 318 Seventh avenue east, six rooms,
hot water heat, laundry, hot and cold
wat'jr, janitor service, lake view,
ready July 1.

Four j«oom at 401 '^ East Fourth street,
$16.00.

Five rooms at 612 '4 East Fourth street,
$16.00.

Sixth rooms at 704 East Fourth street,
first 'Class, heated apartment, $40.00.

Pour rooms at 928% East Fourth
stre.»t, strictly modern, $30.00.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO.
18 Phoenix Block. City.

FOR IreNT—SEVEN-ROOM, MODERN
heated flat; central, sunshine
throughout, porches, closets. Janitor;
verj desirable; $45 per month. Mel-
rose 2237. Ingalls flats, 216 East
Fou rth ..street.

FOR RENT—THREE SMALL COS^
basement rooms, $8, including water;
suitable for light housekeeping. In-
quire at 467 Meeaba avenue or O. G.
Olson, 303 Columbia building.

FOR RENT—THREE SEVEN-ROOM
flata at 716 West Second street"; heat
and water furnished; $30 and $35.
William C. Sargent. Providence
builijing.

FOR RENT — MODERN UP-TO-DATE
five-room flat at 226 East First
etretjt; all hardwood finish; hot and
cold water. Inquire Peerless laun-
dry.

FOR RENT—LOWER FLAT, FOUR
rooms; hot water heat, gas range;
modern in every respect; $18 per
month. 128 »i^ West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
modem except heat, central, $12.50
per month. Chas. P. Meyers, 610 Al-
wori:h Bldg.

FOR RENT-FLAT OF 4 ROOMS AND
alcoTe; gas range and heater includ-
ed; at 418 West Fourth street. Phone
Grand 1596.

FOR RENT— TWO-FIVE ROOM
flatfi; nice yard, all conveniences. 914
East Fifth street. Inquire 916 East
Fifth street.

POR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
alcove, modern in every respect. In-
quir.j Bridgeman-Russell, rental de-
partment.

FOR RENT— FIVE-ROOM FLAT
modern conveniences. 731 West First
6tre<Jt. Inquire 1127 West Michigan
stre<it.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT
with bath, gas, hardwood floors, $13.

, 217 West Fifth street. Phone Broad
386-A.

POR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, centrally located. Inquire Bridge-
man-Russell company, rental depart-
ment.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NKW
home. Duluth Van & Storage Co.. 18
Fourth avenue west. Just phone fit.

POR SALE—FURNITURE OF FOUR-
room flat, also bicycle cheap if sold
at once. 831 East Third street.

POR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. 183H4 East Superior street.
Grand 1727-Y.

POR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. MOD-
ern without heat. Inquire Bridge-
man-Russell, rental department.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern conveniences except heat;
$10. 122 East Fifth street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM, REPAINT-
ed flat at 616 West Fourth street.

Inquire Immediately.

FOR REN'T^THREE-ROOM FLAT,
newly papered and painted. Grand
1030OC

POR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, MOD-
ern except heat. 1109 W^est Michigan
stre'Jt.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM PLAT,
modern except heat. Inquire 618
East: Second street.

FOR RENT—POUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conA'eniences. 106 Twenty-seventh
avenue west.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
fiat; oak finish. 2316 West Second
streot.

!15?^EVI/EH1ICLE§^J^
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

HORSES AND MULES.
We can show you the largest assort-

ment of horses of any market In the
country. If you need draft horses,
farm mares, delivery horses or drivers,
look our offerings over. Fresh carloads
arriving daily. Part time given if de-
sired. Our unequaled handling facili-
ties, extensive business and experienced
buyers enable us to furnish horse-users
with better horses at lower prices than
other dealers. Come and see us.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
Midway Horse Market,

St. Paul. Minn.

POR SALE—LARGE SELECTION OF
draft and general purpose horses and
good farm mares; guaranteed as
represented; part time given If de-
sired. Mike Willette, 608 North 66th
avenue W. Cole 301; Calumet 280-U

POR SALE—DRAFT, GENERAL PUR-
pose and driving horses. W« have a
select bunch to choose from and
guarantee them to be just as repre-
sented In every respect. Western
Salei Stables, 26-28 East First street.

HORSES—GOOD—HORSES.
Large selection to choose from; buy
from a reliable firm; fair treatment.
Zenith Sale & Boarding Stable, 624
West First street.

HORSES—GUARANTEED—HORSES.
All classes of fresh country horses,

free from exposure to the disease
of city markets. Twin Ports Horse
Market, 18 First avenue west.

POR HALE—DRAFT, DELIVERY AND
gen>»ral purpose horses; hamesia.
wagons and buggies; terms. 418 St.
Croix avenue. Phone Melrose 1836.

One Cent a Word Each InsertloB.
No Advertisement Ij^ss Than 15 Cents.

Jal^m^cellaneous^
FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING SAW-

mlll machinery now In place in mill:
One 18 by 24 engine and three boil-
ers, smokestack and breeching, all
set up and In good order, one dou-
ble rotary with Allls carriage and
steam feed, one six-saw edger, one
three-saw slasher. <me Perkins
ohlngle mill, one stean nigger, one
Berlin four-side planer, one resaw
siding machine, one rip table, one
exhaust fan. For lnfx)rmation re-
garding the same, app^y to William
C. Sargent. Duluth, Jyilnn^

"Our Newlywed Outfit" c<
dignified furniture thi
win be proud of, all tl
for four rooms at a rea
figure. You should not
the payments; we ma'
easy. Anderson Purnit
Twenty-flrst avenue
Big House with the Lit

secret societies.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 7»,
A. P. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting.
July 6. 1J14. Work—T.hlrd

degree. Henry Grieser. W. M.; H. Nes-
but, secretary.

A

insists of .fins

A any bride
le necessaries
sonable small
worry about

<e the term"
ure company,
vwest. "The
tie Heat."

FOR SALE—DO YOU WANT TO EARN
some easy money? We sell pianos
Packard, Bond and Nehion. You will
earn from $50 to $76 on each Instru-
ment; no extra expense for us to sell
pianos; we want agents In every
town and city In northwest. R. R.
Forward Furniture Co.. 124 East
Superior street.

FOR SALE—DON'T SELL YOUR USED
furniture. We will accept it as first
payment on the purciiase of new
furniture. We can do this through
our exchange department in the
basement.

R. R. PORWARE & CO.,
124 East Superior St.

For Sale—Typewriters; our factory re-
bullts; fully guaranteed; costs no more
than second-hand; prices right; ex-
change machines at $i^ and up for
quick cash sale. Call Mel 719. L C.
Smith Typewriter Co.. !!1 4th Av. W.

POR SALE—SEVER-\L ll^NE LARGE
mahogany three-piece parlor sets at
half usual price; $66 sets for $32.60;
$55 sets for $27.50; immense bar-
gains. Anderson Furniture com-
pany. Twenty-first aveiue west.

FOR SALE—FINE LARCJE CABINET
gas range, used very short time,
quality that sells at $40 new; take
it for $26 on easy payirents. Ander-
son Furniture company, Twenty-first
avenue west.

FOR SALE—USED GAS RANGE, RE-'
paired and re-enameled; special
prices $4.85, $6.65, $9.85; good as new
for service. Anderson Furniture
company. Twenty- first avenue west.

POR SALE— V. ILL SELL FOli CASH,
furniture of nine-room house, com-
plete; good condition, fli-st-class loca-
tion for roomers. Write Y 312, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam.
water and fu rnaces. Duluth Mach. Co

FOR SALE—A $500 PIANO IN SPLEN-
dld condition; mahogany ca.se; beau-
tiful tone; standard tiiake at $175;
easy terms. Address A 139. Herald.

FOR SALE—FOUR WELL MARKED,
high-grade collie pups females, $2
each; order quick if you want one.
G. A. Forgerson, Wrigh:, Minn. .

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
':30 o'clock. Next meeting.

Work Th?5?'4' Monday, June 29, 1914.

Rtr^fn^'w « Jegree, Edward Arm-
strting, W. M

; Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO.
wi'*i^:.

^- **—Stated convo-
wil?^"'^ oecond and fourth
^J^Pu^^fy. n^'^^nKs of each

m^.TrnV
month at 7:80 o'clock. Nextmeeting, 4 p. m. June 24. 1914. Worlt

Mio^*'*i ^'"*^^, '^^^ree. Charles G.Mead, H. P.; Alfrea Le Rlcheux. secre-

A S^^PV^ COUNCIL, NO. «.

/i\ ?!• * S M._Stated convoca-
Z^f \ tlons third Friday of eachmonth at 7:30 o'clock. No
F'r.^^^i i."\^*'Vr"* "'"" further noticeFrederick L. Hough, T. 1. M.; AlfredRlcheu x, secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDER 00.00.
; • . ^- T.—Stated cont. on
first Tuesday of each monl«
at 8 o clock. Next meeting,

.- .
July 7, 1914. Work—RegulaPbusiness Hermon L Dresser, corad.;Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

"'""••

^COTTISH RITE-REGULAR
meetings every Thursday eve-ning at 8 o'clock. Nextmeeting, July 2, 1914. Work
-—Twenty-fifth degree. Henry
Nesbltt, secretary.

O^rle^"^ CHAPTER, NO. 25,Order of Eastern Star—Reg^
il'f,^,. '"eei'ngs second andfourth Friday evenings of

Next meelt^^. Tu°^:\,^\^iS!> ^^^^^t
SS"w 'M^^ltf' »'^«>ation.

"^ aS^Magie, W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart, secre-

MIZPAH SHRINE N^I^ TOrder of the White Shrine ofJerusalem.—Regular meetings
nrst Saturday evening of each

.^,.,
"'»ith, at 8 o'clock. Next

J^ meeting, July ig, 1914. Work
wn«f^^Y^ bus,, e,s; balloting. Came
W. I?

• • "• ^•- Winifred McKlniay!

FOR SALE—LEAVING CITY, WILL
sell drop head Singer sewing ma-
chine cheap. Mrs. Newland, 14 East
Second street.

FOR RENT — BRIGHT FURNISHED
rooms, use of phone and bath; one-
half block from courthouse. 528
West Second street.

P^S;^^? LODGE, NO 198.A.
t- ,*=.^A- M.—Meets at West
Uuluth. second and fourth
„/^"^*'<*»y» ot each month .at

, :30 p. m. Next meeting,
special, June 30, 1914. Work—Second degree. J. o. Winlon, W. M.:

A. Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER, NO. 69,.
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, July 1.
1914. Work—P. M. and M. hL

M. degrees. W. H. Borgen, H. P.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

EUCLID CHAPTER. No. 66;
Order of the Eastern Star
Meets at West Duluth Ma-
sonic temple the first and
third Tuesdays of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting

Sept 1. 11*14. Work—Regular businebt
Grace F. Murray, W. M.; Pearl E. Boer-
ner, secretary.

FOR SALE—GOOD PARI/3R MAHOG

-

any rocker, $3; couch cover, almost
new, $1. 1027 East Fifth street.
Melro.se 2430.

POR SALE—FOUR-ROOM OUTFIT OF
new furniture, cheap. Can arrapge
terms If necessary. 1728 ',« East Third
Street.

For Sale—Kimball piano, used only
short time, mahogany ca.se, $90, part
time if desired. Addres;j A 136. Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—COLONIES OF HONEY
bees; cheap. John Darkow, West
Sixth street, Crookston, Minn.

POR SALE—COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD
outfit at bargain. Call at once, 1419
East Third street, upstairs.

POR SALE—AT BARGAIN SEVERAL
large tables, 4x10 feet and showcase.R R. Forward & Co.

FOR SALE—NEW WILLC»W GO-CART
with hood. 113 West Second street.
Call Melrose 2338.

FOR .SALE CHEAP—MEAT MARKET
fixtures; good as new. Phone Lin-
coln 248-A.

For Sale—Edison Indestructible records
by mall, 60c. Boston Music Co., Duluth.

FOR SALE — PIANOS FROM FAC-
tory to you. Boston Music company.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281
A. F. & A. M—Meets first
and third Mondays of eachmonth at 7:30 o'clock, in town
nail. Lakeside. Next meeting,

-r-^- .
special, June 29, 1914. Work-

Third degree. James A. Kobin.son. W.
M.; L. S. Palmer, secretary.

TRINITY LODGE, U. D., A. F.& A. M.—Meets second and
fourth Mondays at 8 o'clock.
In Woodman hall. Twenty--
In*?*

av«"ue west. Next meet-
lOT, «• ".^' ^P»^<^»a'. Monday, June 39.
1914. \\ork_Third degree by pastmus-
vM- A^'* ^- Lonegren, W. M.; R. E.W heeler, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. lei.'Royal league, meets the sec-ond and fourth Thursdavs ofthe month at 8 p. m., K "of Phall, 118 W-est Superior street!Shandoss Hoad, Kelley-How-

guLUTirT^jD^iiri?5~irT
w. «j. !<.—Meets every Friday
ly.t.""?^

at 8 o'clock, 221 WestSuperior street, third floor
1914 w u* |n«^*^tlng, Friday, July sl

berl; J^ ^'••^-Initiation. G. E. Lind-
A^'^'. PaiV An."^S?c.^^""^"' ^^^- ^'--

_^TTICKS^NpjBO^^
FOR SALE—500 SHARKS DULUTH
Brainerd iron stock at 76 cents per
share; 200 Cuyuna Mille Lacs at $1.S0
per share. T 334, Herald.

FOR SALE — CUYUNA- MILLE LACS
and Cuyuna-Duluth stock; make me
an offer. Address E 127, Herald.

MAKE ME AN OFFER ON 200 SHARES
Cuyuna Mille Lacs. A<ldress U 326,
Herald.

^Jl^J^S-TIC REBEKAH LODgSNo (.0. Regular meetings firstand third Thursdays of' "achmonth, at 221 West Superior-

y^'i J? **i?^ evening, July
XiloM.i •

T
.^e^uiar busine.siMatilda Julin. N. G.; Nellii-Boisiord, secretary. ^^mm^

DULUTH LODGE nT) kKiT
Loyal Order of Moose meetisecond and fourth Tuesdays at80 clock. Moose hall, 224 WestFirst street. Carl Scnau, slc^retary. 14 Third avenue east.

w

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM COTTAGE,
water and light. Immediate posses-
sion. Inquire 2029 Minnesota avenue.
Mrs. Nelson.

STOVE REPAmS^
W^^CARRTTSTsTOCK^tiiPAIRS FOR

10.000 different stoves and ranges. C.
F. Wiggerts & Sons, ilO E. Sup. St.

w WEST DULUTH L^D^SITno
14.8, Loyal Order of Moose
rrfi? ir*"'*'"^ Thursday atGreat Eastern hall, 210 Cen-tral avenue. M. j. Rokch.secretary. 6402 Ramsey 9 1 reetT

FOR SIALE—GOOD SINGLE TOP BUG-
gy, or will trade for a light wagon.
E. E. Helland, 103 South Thirty-ninth
aver„ue west, Duluth.

FOR BALE — REASONABLE, DRAY
outfit, team horses, harness, wagon
and sleigh; doing a fair business.
Call Cole 172-D.

MINERAL LANDS WANTED
WAN'.rED—DEVELOPED OR UNDE-
veloped land showing good attrac-
tion on Cuyuna range; would con-
sider part interests in good proper-
ties. H. Clarke, Box 268, Minneapo-
lis. Minn.

TO j£XCHANGE—OUR EXCHA.NGE
department in the basement, where

' we allow best prices on used furni-
ture as part payment on the pur-
chaite of new goods. R. R. Forward
& Co., 124 East Superior street.

SECRET^SOCIEmiES^_
XoTuTw^^^^ULUTH LODGE,
No. 10—Meets ivery second
and fourth Tuesday nights at
Axa building, 221 West Supe-
rior street. N<-xt meeting,
July 14, 8 p. m. sharp. In-

itiation. George E. Libdberg, M. W.-
R. G. Foote, recorder; T. J. St. Ger-
main, financier, 17 West First street

WOODMEN OF THE
WORLD—Zenith Camp No.
6 meets second and fourth
Fridays at Foresters' hall.
Fourth avenue weet and
First street, hall B. Vis-
itors always welcome. Come
and get acqut.lnted.

DIAMO.ND U)DGE. NO. 45. K. OF P.

—Ueets even' Monday rveulnc In Slotn'*

hall, comer Twentieth avenue <reEt and
Superior street. Bcji Yergen, C. C.
r'26 Weet First street. 8. L. Pierce, K.
uf 11. and S.

CLAN STEWART. KO 50. O. S. C—
Meet3 first and third Wednesday eacti

month, 8 p. m., at U. 0. K. hall, comer
Fourth avenue we»l and First street

.Next regular meeting July 1. Angus
G. Macauley. ctiUf; Jo'ln Uow. aaereiuij.

Jutui Burnett. finaiK-iril setretary. 31 3 Torrey btillUiiic

K. O. T. 1*.

' "~

DtJLUTU TENT. NO. 1. KNIGHTS Of
the Maccabees of the World, meets first

and third Mondays of each ojontb at
Slaccabee hall, 21 Liike avenue north.
Charles G. Futter, commander, e'ii

North Fifty-seventh avenue west; J. B. Gellneau. rec-
ord keet><:r, office in hall. Hours. 10 u. m. to 1 p
m. daily. Zenith phone. Grand €1'.>-X.

LOYAL MYSTIC LEGION OVAMERICA—.North Star Coun
ell No. 60 meets in Forest.»r.'
hall "B," Fourth avenue west
and First street, lirst and third
Mondays. 8 p. m Next moot
ing, July 6, 1914. IniUatlon

Friends Invited.

DULimi TEMPLETlico^m"
eve'?v'%rM ^^^ -W'o'rld ""meetseverj !• riday evenine- at ir

ROYAL ARCA.SLM. DULLTH COUn"

i.!t? •»"'^n» at Maccabe* hall Si

mi^InTr"'""'.. ^"'"°° i^-^^' sectretary. «oi Coiumbla building.

ORPlR OF OWLS. DULUra.
NeBl. No. 1200—Meeaiigs ite held
every Wednesday evening at Oo»j»
l.ai:, 418 West Sui*rlor aueet.
second floor. Joseph Ji, eeakM,
iecrctary. 418 West Superior 8t

MOOER.N SAMAlUTA.NS.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1—TAKE No-
tice: That Beneflcen! dt-gree meets kec-
cnd and founh Thur&daj's and the Sa-
maritan degree the flr*t a.-id third Tburc
days at U. O. F. hall, corner Foun^

avenue west and First street. W. H. Uetiderson. O.
8 ; Wallace P Wellbanks, MTlbe. F. A. .Noble. F.
S.; First National baoM t>ullulni|. tin. W. K. Don-
aldbon. Lady G- S.

A O. U. W.
FiDKi-rrr lodge, no. los — meet*.
at Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue nortb..
every Tliursday at 8 p. m. Visiting icea*
l>ers wfl(ome. J. A. Lubanslty, M. W.;
A. E. Tiering, recorder; U. i. Marvoid,

i fli'unrltr. J17 Kai-t Fifth street.

MODKIIN BROTH ERHOOO OT
AMERICA.

Duluth Central Lodge. No. 459»
meru at il8 West Su.'-erim street.

second flour. Next meeting Tue»>
day, July 7. BuslnefK meeting
only. U. W. KoakUr, pieeideut;

^^_^ C. v. Hansen, iecretary. 507 WMt
Fifth =.,ic. : E. E. Semple. local deputy.

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35. K. OT
P.—Meela eTery Tuesday, 7.30 p. m.. ai
astle hall. 118 West Superior atreet.

Next meeting June 24. Work — rhlrd
lauk. C. S. Palmer. C. C. city haU;.

' a. A. Beam. K. of R. and S., 28 Nonh Twenty-
third avenue west; liurt A. Rowe. U. al i\, 20(
First National l.itiiH building.

M. W. A.
" "*

1MPF.RL\L CAMP. 2206 — MEETS AT
Fore^^ter hall. Fourth arenue west and
First street, second and fourth Tuesday*
i;t each month. D. C. Lagita. consul;
Robert Rsjikin, deik. csirc H«j>klo Print.

ing company.

DULUTH HOMESTEAD. NO 8181
ISrctherliocd of America Yeomen meet*
first and third Monday evenij.gs of etelk
month, at Woodman hall. Twenly-flrjt
avenue west and First street. j. (>

, -^Mt^^ Weseoberg. foreman. Mis. J. a. B«U-
j
m<ur, iorresi*mlent- Office and rcs^idence. Nol 1

' fjteter stMeU Pboucs Z«&lUi 2£»-D Uncoia.

53>^ T*l
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BLAME SERVIANS FOR

AGITATION THAT LED

TO PRINCE'S MURDER

TUESDAY EVENIHG, JUNE 30, 1914.

High Austrian Officials SayilpoucE SAY SHE KNOWS
Nationalists Aroused

Bosnians.

Bodies of Slain Couple

Given Funeral Rites

at Sea.

WHO KILLED HER 6UEST

WILL WALL IN

DEADLY RATS

New Orleans Begins Sys-

tematic War on the

Bubonic Plague.

Are Being Carried to Trieste

on Battleship Viribus

Unitis.

Vienna, June 30.—According to opin-

ions expressed by high government
officials, the plot which resulted in

the assassination on Sunday of Arch-

duke" Francis Ferdinand and his wife,

the duchess of Hohenberg, at Sara-

jevo, owed its inception to Nationalist

propaganda which originated in Servia.

This propaganda took deep root among
certain elements of the Servian popu-

lation of Bosnia.
The news of the death of Archduke

Framis Ferdinand and the duchess of
Hohenberg was broken to their chil-

dren at 7 o'clock on Sunday evening.
The orphans broke down, and their

aunt. Countess Ohotek. fainted.
Innured for «l8,OOO,0OO.

The Tagblatt today says the late

archduke's life was Insured with Dutch
companies for $12,000,000 and that of
his wife for J6 (00,000.
The will of thf late archduke was

found and opened by Emperor Francis
Jop. ph this evening. The archduke's
children, it is said, are to inherit their
late father's estates in Bohtmia and
at Salzburg and at Artstetten. The
rest of the estate, including the fam-
ous Villa Tivoli at Florence, are to go
to the new heir to the throne.

Cities All Along the Missis-

sippi River Take

Precautions.

NAVY IS DRY

FROMmW ON

Secretary Daniels' Order

Goes Into Effect at

Midnight.

Norway Has Imitated Act

and Russia May

Do So.

Violenee In Croatia.
Agram, Croatia, June 30.—Denuncia-

tion by Nationalist Croatians of a Cath-
olic and Servian coalition in connec-
tion with tiio as.«^assJnation of Arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand and his con-
8©rt, led to a scene of violent tumult
In the Croatian diet today, and the dis-

(Cot.tinued on page 3. first column.)

FIRST TWOlCfIMS
OF INSANE FOURTH

One Illinois Boy Fatally

Hurt; Mate Loses

Finger.
Decatur. 111., June 30.—Wilbur Smith,

aged IS, of Mount Zion, near Decatur,
was fatally Injured yesterday after-
noon and his companion. Ted Harri.«5,

13 years old, lost a finger when a toy
cannon, with which they were playing,
exploded.

MRS. HELEN M. ANGLE.

mayIcalT
woman's bond

New Orleans, La., June 30.—State
and city health authorities were astir

here toda" preparatory to the inaug-
uration c. the first wholesale cam-
paign in the history of the South for

the extermination of rats, in order to

prevent the spread of bubonic plague.
Two cases of the disease recently have
been discovered in the industrial

home of the Volunteers of America in

New Orleans. One man died, another
is ill and twenty-eight inmates of the
place have been isolated.
With the home as a radius of a zone

extending four blocks in every direc-
tion, the plans are for the construc-
tion of a concrete barrier around the
entire area and for a rat drive toward
the center. Other barriers will be
erected as the warfare progresses, so
that when the final onslaught is made
every rodent within the infected area
will have been destroyed.
Poison and traps will be used In the

work of exterminatio?», drain pipes
will be screened to prevent the escape
of a single rat, and every expedient of
scientific rat killing employed to pre-
vent a spread of the Infection to other
parts of the city.
Health authorities stated today that

a spread of the plague was not ex-
pected. No further cases had developed.

NO RATE CASE

DECISION YET

Week or More of Delay Pre-

dicted By Close

Observers.

Question of Means of

Raising Revenue Is

Knotty.

HUERTA'S CHILDRE _
ON WAY TO COAST-H

PREPAREMO FOLLOW

All Along MisBlastppl.
Des Moines, Iowa, June 30.—Boards

of health in cities along the Missis-
sippi river were today expected to
take Immediate action to exterminate
rats and to make bacteriological ex-
aminations of rats captured, in accord-
ance with telegraphic requests sent
out l>y La Fayette Higgins, sanitary
engineer of the Iowa board of health.
This action is the result of a warning
to the state board from Dr. Rupert
Blue of the national board of health at
Washington, that suspected cases of

^ , , — ,. .M| I i
bubonic plague have developed at New

Stamford Police Work OniOneans. There is a fear that rats

Washington, June S(k—Afloat an4
ashore, todtV,§fi*s th6 laet of the wine
mess in ther Vnited States aavy. Sec-

retary DanielV famous prohibition or-

der goes into, effect at midnight to-

night, after which sny officer found in

po-ssessi-on of alcoholic liquor on board
ship or at any naval station will be
guilty of misconduct.
There is only one exception made, in

the case of the ship's surgeon, who
may keep a limited supply of spirits

on hand for medical use only. But
admiral orcaptaln is as guilty as the
seim.in if he keeps a stock of wines
or liquors for his own consumption or
the refreshment of his guests.
The naval hostess, too, after tonight

must give up the punch bowl as a
magTet for her guests, if the scene of
the antertbinment be within the naval
Jurisdiction, as at the naval academy,
the naval station and the navy yards.
This feature appealed strongly to Sec
retaiy Daniels, whu bwlieved that many
young officers could trace their down-
fall to overindulgence In punch at
these social functions.

Bnd of W^lne Mesa.
At midnight tonight the naval regu-

/>"

WENT TO HOSIPtTAl •'

INSTEADOf U' lER

(Continued on page 3, third column.)

ST. CROlTMliAL
PROJECT UROED

Murder Theory in Bal-

lou Case.

Believe Mrs. Angle Knows

Who Killed Supposed

Fiance.

Stamford, Conn., June 30.—The po-

lice are working on the theory that

Waldo R. Ballou, the aged political

leader whose death early last week is

under investigation, was murdered.

There also was an intimation that

(Continued on page 3, second column.)

SAYS HE SHOT SIX

IN FRIENDLY SALUTE

WEST VIRGINIA IS

ALREAI^Y DRYING UP

Many Saloons Close Hours

Ahead of the Time

Set.

Man Confesses to Wound-

ing Party on Observa-

tion Car.
Kansas City, Mo., June 30.—The shot

that wounded six persons seated on the
observation platform of an east-bound
Burlington train near Liberty, Mo.,

last night, was an "honor salute" fired
for the women on the platform, ac-

the bail bond of Mrs. Helen M. Angle,
|
cording to Fred Scudiero, 24 years old,

at whose apartments Ballou was a vis- who admitted today he fired the shot,

itor on the night of his death, might be p, declared he had» no intention of in-
iior on inc uib>»<- "'^ "'o "

,.^
' "

, Muring any one as he fired his shot-
recalled. She is now at liberty under

| ^^^ |„ ^j,g ^ir.

$5,000 bonds, awaiting the outcome of Scudiero's arrest followed the arrest ^.„ ,^ ^.^
the coroner's inquiry. Although the

j

of two companions who, with Scudiero, 'J5a"o"nu*se'¥y the railroad" iind waVer ttx^^^

Minnesota Men Present

Arguments to the Board

of Engineers.
Fr»fli The Her«ld Waakfafton Bureau.

Washington, June 30,—The advan-
tages of the construction of the Lake
Superior and Mississippi river canal on
the St. Croix from St. Paul to the lakes
were presented to the board of engi-
neers for rivers and harbors at a hear-
ing held today. Members of the canal
commission from Miunesota and Wis-
consin with Senator Nelson and Rep-
resentatives Stevens, Davis and Smith
of Minnesota and fcenroot of Wisconsin
were present, and the members of the
Minnesota commission wl^o made state-
ments were GovejHQr Uberhart, State
Senator George <^*f^\»ivan of Still-
'water and Fran^JHL^V-atrxrus of St.
Paul. Senator Ndp^KtAd R«preaenta-
ttve Stevens preMuIHl the principal
arguments for the delegation. In urg-
ing the importance of the St. Croix
project, Senator Nelson declared that
it was analogous. In importance to the
Erie canal, and declared that New York
would never have become the great
comnverclal center into which it has
grown had it not been for the Erie
canal.
Representative Stevens called atten-

tion to statutes now in force and reg-
ulations of the interstate commerce
commission which forced private own-
ers of terminals to permit their corn-

Washington, June SO.—Prospects for

a delay of a week or more in announc-
ing the interstate commerce commis-
sion's decision in the application of the

Eastern railroads for a 5 per cent in-

crease In freight rates have revived
speculation about the commission's
conclusions in the hard fought case.
A sudden hitch in the decision, com-

ing Just at a time when it was gener-
ally supposed to be on the eve of an-
nouncement, was taken to indicate that
the commission la far from unanimous
over what it shall decide. So many
elements enter Into the decision that
closest observer of the commission's
procedure are now predicting that the
announcement may be delayed until the
middle of July.

How Obtain ReTenneff
The first question at issue is wheth-

er the railroads need more revenue, and
the second Is how it shall be obtained.
The hitch seems to be over the latter
proposition. It is being pointed out
that more revenue may be obtained by
the elimination of free services now
performed by railroads for large in-
dustrial concerns and by making rea-
sonable charges for them. The com-
mission already has taken steps to
bring them about.
But the question- of Increases In

rates with the accompanying compli-
cations of classification, is raising
questions which as yet the commission
has not been able to agree upon, and
they are causing the delay.

BUU MOOSE VOTE IS

UNDER LEGAL UNIT

Private Dispatches Bring

Information From Mex-

ico to Washington.

Mediators Agree to Recess

Until Mexican Fac-

tions Meet.
*

Army That Defended Zaca«

tecas Is Practically

Wiped Out.

Washington, June 80.—Private dl»*
patches received here today from un-
official sources in Mexico City stated
that President Huerta had sent his sons

and daughter toward Puerto Mexico-
and was making preparations for his^

own departure on short notice. Thft-

information was conveyed to the stat«<

department.

Fails to Come Up to Mark

Required by Minne-

sota Law.
St. Paul, June 30.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Candidates of the Progres-

sive party for state offices may have
to go through the formality of being
nominated by petition, because they
failed at Minnesota's recent primary
election to receive the number of
votes required by law to place their
names on the general election ballot.

Secretary of State Schmahl, a mem-
ber of the board, said he proposed to
let the nominations stand, leaving
the matter open for any ytoter to tak«
to court If he desired. "^

iADRID WOMEN SACK
BAKERIES OF CrTY

police do not believe Mrs. Angle had
any direct connection with the death,
they said they do believe she knows
who was responsible for it.

Inquest Potttponed

had been hunting near the scene. Re-
turning towards Liberty, according to
Scudiero. the four men saw the train
approaching. As it whirled by three
women on the observation platform

The coroners inquiry was postponed
j waved their handkerchiefs at the hunt-

yesterday until Thursday, and possi-
bly later, when Coronei- John J. Phelan
was informed that an analysis of sup-
posed bloodstains on a number of ex-
hibits had not been completed.

Mrs. Angle, whom Mr. Ballou had
islted in her apartments shortly be-

fore his death, is supposed to have been
his fiancee. Ballou, a prominent clti-

aen and a former member of the city

council, was found unconscious in the
street not far from where Mrs. Angle
Jives. He died soon after being taken
to a hospital. According to evidence
introduced by Dr. George Sherrill, the
medical examiner, and Dr. Weaver of
the hospital, death was due to a frac-
ture of the skull.

8ayM He Wan Drunk.
Mrs. Angle told the police that Bal-

Charleston, W. Va., June 30.—Re-
ports from over the state today indi-

cated that many saloonkeepers antici-

pated the entorcement of the prohibi-
tory amendment tonight by closing
their places this morning. Soine of
them had viisposed of their stocks, and
others frankly confessed they feared „
disorder ir the closing hours of the lou visited her in her apartments Tues
business. Breweries and distilleries day night, but declared that she had
have been going out of business for a

1 nothing to do >\ith his death. He stum-
month, some because they feared pe- ; bled downstairs while under the influ-
cuniary loss attending large stocks ' ence of liqiior, she said. She heard the
when the end came, and others in or- , fall, found him apparently dead at the
der that their plants miffht be rebuilt

|
bottom of the stairs, and then, in order

for other manufacturing purposes. Oiie . to avoid notoriety, carried him in her
large brewery in Wheeling is almost ' arms lo the street. Later, she declared,
ready to open as a meat packing
house.
Fred O ""Jlue, tax commissioner, put

the finisijiiiig touches on his plans for
the enforcement of the amendment,
and state officials expressed the be-
lief that little trouble would be ex-
perienced in the more populous coun-
ties.

ers. His three companions took off
their hats and returned the greeting.
Then, Scudiero told the police, he de-
cided to "salute" the party in military
fashion, so he fired his shotgun into
the air above the train.

flc, thereby increasing the Importance
of the St. Croix cang,!.
Chairman Black of the board offered

the objection that there was insuffi-
cient data as to the most economical
size of canal locks and barges, and
that until this was available canal con-
struction was of doubtful advisability.
Senator Sullivan of Stillwater criti-

cized the report of the local board and
pointed out what hf claimed were in-
accuracies.

VICTOR HERBERT.
New York, June 30.—Victor Herbert

J iturned to the United States on the
Jmperator the other day after a dis-
appointing vacation. Mr. Herbert,
who is a good Irishman, went abroad
with the Idea of studying the Ulster
disturbance at short range, but before
he could go about it he was stricken
with appendicitis and an operation
was found to be necessary. He returns
in good condition and ready to take
up again the work of composing comic
operas.

SLUGGED AND

SAFEJODBED
Brainerd City Clerk Shows

BatteredJti^ and

Empty Draper.

Increase in the Price of

Bread Is the

Cause.
Madrid, June 30.—A mob composed

for the most part of working women,
exasperated by the announcement of

an Increase of 20 per cent in the price
of bread, sacked 400 bakeries and set
fire to one yesterday. It is feared
there soon will be no bread in the city.
The people claim the raise is "unjusti-
fied, as the prices of flour and wheat
have been exceptionally low during
the last two months."

Ladies and Gentlemen, We Have With Us Today the Grain Dealers' Convention.

Bib UORN CROP IN

IGWA EXPECTED

she got a cloth, endeavored to wipe up
the blood stains and thrust Ballou's
bloodstained straw hat into a clothes
chest.

ST. LOUIS CHARTER
BEFORE THE VOTERS

Those commisjkK

"MOW Tf»6 COUHT^Y 3)EALER >«

Supposed to *.ook to ct/mam-
• HOW TUB. BOARD OP TRA6E. VlAN «4

SUPPOSE!* .To LOOK TO COUNTRy DCAUfctt-

Small Grains Also Doing

Well, But Hay is

Poor.
jyef Moines, Iowa, June 30.—Pros-

pects for Iowa's corn crop were never
better at this season of the year, ac-
cording to a bulletin issued here today
by the Iowa department of agriculture.
Throughout the state the small grain
crop Is good, while hay is not quite up
to the average because of dry weather.
The bulletin says:
"Iowa has enjoyed good growing

weather thus far this eeason. Pros-
pects* for corn were never better at
this season of the year. With contin-
ued favorable weather there is every
rt£>son to expect mere than nr average
crop of forn.

Small Grainn Good.
•Throughout the state as a whole

the small grain crop is good. Farmers
began cutting wheat and rye the third
week of this month and both crops
appear to be fully up to the average.
It is predict-'d the cr'>p will be better
than the average.
"The lowa hay crop, however, is not

up to the average because of dry' July. Henry Gillis, who arrived here
weather. In Northern Iowa n..rmal
conditions prevail, but in Southern
Iowa cnly half of the crop is being
cut. Prospects for potatoes are good.
Reports from Southwestern Iowa indi-
cate the-e will be a large grape crop
In that section and also a good apple
crop."

Radical Changes in City

Government Are Pro-

posed.
St. Louis. Mo., June 30.—St. Louis

voters todoy voted on the proposed

new city charter. The charter has the

indorsement of the city committees
of the Republican, Democratic anrf
Progressive parties and of most of the
civic organizations. A bitter cajnpaign
has been waged, however, and neither
side seems certain of the result.
The new charter radically changes

the city government by reducing the
number of elective offices, by Increas-
ing the power of the mayor, by sub-
stituting a one-house municipal as-
sembly for the present two-chamber
body, and by centering much of the
administrative work in a board of
public service.

GET READY FOR
ATLANTIC FLIGHT.

St. Johns, Nfld., June SO.—Prepara-
tions were made today for the work
of assembling the hydro-aeroplane
America in which Lieut. John Cyril
Porte, a former British naval officer,
hopes to cross the Atlantic early In

BEFORe THey beca^me.

/\KU> THE. COUNTf^^
HAP VERr PbOliL (

OF EACH OTHER-

THAT -REMtWDS ME OF
A STORy OF AN EKGLlSM-
MAN WrtO SAW A
GRAIN ^EVATOR^-v
E.TC-

WAT50N* S. MOORE'^-AS

last night to make arrangements for
th3 flignt and t-tlect the starting place,
looked over the ground today.

»
For Cuban Capitol.

Havana, June 30.—The house of rep-
resentatives today appropriated $1,000,-
000, with which to build a capitol.

MEETING LOT'S Qf*
OLD FRJ&NDS—

-

EG WHO'S MEREi^f

5YOORE ALt

My GRA,it4

NEVER.
METAMICEK

N\A»^ -

HO\aJ TNE COyMTRyMAH
NOW LOO<S TO C/T/MAN

HOW' cnry mam hov4
UOOKS To COWNT«?yMAN

AFTER yn^ BECAME./ AC<)UR|NTCP
TMFy HAD PIC7 0»?E5 OF EACH OTMER^
XMAT Loo KEi> L»KE_TH£ A^OVt.—

Julius H. BARNES.'
OWE OP T«£ BESr
iCHOWM QRAINMEKI
IN TME NORTH WESr-
THE FELLOVW THAT
PUT THETR^KiHT":
IN *^Rei&HT-R^*5rr

Man From Duluth Is Ar-

rested and Held as

Suspect.

Mediator* Will Recess.
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 80.—Aftep-

a conference today between Ambassa-
dor De Gama of Brazil and Ministera^

Naon and Suarez, it was announced,
that the mediators would formally re-
cess tomorrow until such time as the-
Constitutionalist delegates and Huert&.
representatives could confer informal-
ly on Mexico's internal problems.
The mediators came to this decision,

after reading Gen. Carranza's note ask—
ing for time to consult his generals'
as to the Informal parleys.
Minister Suarez referred to the Car-

ranza note as "satisfactory," and sen-
sible in its explanation of the need for-
time. All the mediators and their sec-
retaries began immediately to make'
plans for departure tomorrow. No time-
has been set for reconvening, but it Is

not believed they will gather again-
for another two or three weeks.

Da Oama In Back.
Ambassador Da Gama of Brazil re-^

turned here today after a week's vaca-
tion and conferred at length witlv
Ministers Suarez of Chile and Naon of
Argentina on the advisability of the
recess. The- note from Gen Carran-
za, transmitted by Rafael Zubaran, hl»-
representative In Waehlngton. reache*
Ambassador Da Gama immediately on.

his arrival. It set forth In polite
phrases the thanks of Gen. Carranza.
for the Invitation of the mediators to-

send Constitutionalist delegates to
participate in informal conference

(Continued on page 3. fourth column. >•

WIDOW HAS TO PROVE

HER MARRIAGE VAUH

Brainerd. Minn. June 80.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Struck on the head
with a blackjack by a robber who
entered his offices last night. City

Clerk v. N. Roderick was pounded
senseless and the cash drawer of the

safe looted for atout Jl,400. No clew
has been found lo the man or men
robbing the clerk. The robbery took
place shortly afttr the theater down
stairs had closed its performance.

As soon as Ro<lerick came to, he
telephoned for aid and a sheriff's posse
scoured the town. When Roderick
was seen at hif> home, his head
showed the effects of the pummellng.
The top of his head and the side near
his right eye were swollen. Clothes
were shown where the buttons had
been ripped off.

Not Certttln of Tiate.
Roderick says he was working In

his office, and believes the robbery oc-
curred after 10:30 p. m. He thought
nothing of the matter when lights in

the hall were turned off. as the police
have often done Ihls. Some one tried
his door, but he paid no attention to
It. as he thought the catch had locked.
The next thing he remembers was

that the lights n his room were
turned off. Roderick had just got up
from his chair when he was struck
down with an instrument he believes

(Continued on page 3. fourth column.)

NAVAL BILL SIGNED

BY THI: PRESIDENT

Means Two New Dread-

noughts and Sale of

Two Vessels.
Washington, June 30.—President

Wilson today signed the naval appro-
priation bill, which carries a pro-

vision for two new dreadnoughts and
permits the sale of the battleships
Mississippi and Idaho to Greece. Ne-
gotiations now are being conducted
for their sale.

Finds Divorce Granted Hus*

band Was Never

Filed.

JanesvUle, Wis.. June 80.—In 18«r
John K. White, a prominent farmef
residinsr near Edgerton. secured a di-

vorce from his wife. Margaret Ann:
White, the decree being granted by-

Judge W. F. Lyons in the circuit court.

The judgment was never filed, how-
ever, and it remained for his secondt
wife finally to put the decree into ef-
fective legal operation after nearly
fifty years and after the complainant*»-
death. The whereabouts of the dN
vorced wife is unknown.
After Mrs. White's death his widow,

Canadaos A. White, applied for a^
widow's pension, but was unable to-
give legal proof of her husband's di-
vorce. It was found necessary to go-
into court and make application that-
the decree signed in 1867 be filed,,

which was granted by Judge Grimm,
1 who issued an order declaring the di-
vorce in operation from the time th^
decree was given.

RUIZ FLAYS

U, SJCHEME
Impugns Motives of Wash-^

ington in Mexican

Affairs.

TEDDY GOES TO TRY

VOICE IN PITTSBURG

^"^'^^Co

Success in Speaking There

Will Influence His

Campaigning:
New York, June 30.—Col. Theodore

Roosevelt, accomiDanied by his son,

Theodore Roosevijlt, Jr., and his sec-

retary, left at 8:')6 o'clock this morn-
ing for Pittsburp, where tonight he
will speak at tie closing session of
the second annual conference of the
Progressive League of Pennsylvania.

Col. Roosevelt ippe^red to be in ex-
cellent health, bit expressed doubt as
to the condition of his voice. His
speech at Plttsbarg tonight, he said,
would serve as a test of his voice and
determine to some extent, at least, bis
plans for the cajnpaign.

Huerta's Foreign Minister

Issues Statement on

Mediation.

Mexico City. June 30.—Roberto Bg-
teva Ruiz, acting foreign minister, has*

given out a memorandum bearing on.

the statement of the Mexican delegates*

to the Niagara Falls mediation confer--

ence, addressed to the American dele-
gates and first made public from Ni-
agara Falls, June 17. In It he brlnss"
out certain passages which were not.
contained in the statement as issued^
at Niagara Falls.
The object of the memorandum. It-

was said, was to combat the proposals*
presented by the American delegates,
which were said to be tantamount to-
reducing electoral liberty in Mexico to
a sham, as the elections would be held
under pressure in favor of Carranza.

WobM Be Bad.
This, It is argued, would be bad for

Mexico and for the United States, a»
well as for Carranza. as it would,
cause bad feeling between the two-
peoples and Carranza would always be-
regar.ded as the nominee and subor-
dinate of the American government.
For this reason, it is stated, th*.

Mexican delegatt-s rejected the pro-
posals in question without even con-
sulting their own government, for they
could not countenance any arrange—

(Continued on page 3. third column.>
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$200,000 FIRE AT
WEST DUNDEE, ILL

Elgin, 111., June 30.—Fire which did

1200.000 damage at West Dundee, four

miles from here, was brought under
control today with the assistance of

fire apparatus from this city.
•

St. Clond Baker KtHed.

St. Cloud, Minn., June 30.—Adam
Damm, the employe of PulTs bakery
who was Injured by beins caught in

the belU of the dough-mixer on Sat-

urday morning, died at St. Raphael s

hospital Monday, after enduring moat
severe suffering since the accident.

WILL BE SANE

IN EXTREME

Glorious Fourth Will

Very Quiet in

Dulutti.

Be

WEATHER—Lrocal showers to-

night; light to moderate winds.

WONDERFUL

SUIT VALUES

NIT FORcn gu«

$13.95

SUIT SALE
is in full swing. A saving of

$4.00 to $8.00 on every suit.

Stores Will Remain Open

Friday Night and Close

Saturday.

TURNS DOWN

SUFFRAGISTS

President Wilson Tells Them

Theirs Is State

Issue.

More Than 500 Women in

Person Demand His

Help.

We are well prepared for

all of your Fourth of July

needs.

\

EVERYONE

Will Want to be

Dressed op on

Tlie "Fonrtli
99

The Nation's Greatest

Holiday.

Ladies' Suits cleaned for

ZENITH
DYE HOUSE

232 East Superior Street.

Both Phones 18»8; Melrose 6619.

__ WORKS
SKY ROCKETS

ROMAN CANDLES
FIRECRACKERS
TORPEDOES
BALLOONS
SPARKLERS
CAP PISTOLS

TRIANGLES
PIN WHEELS

AND EVERY KIND
OF FIREWORKS
NOVELTIES

RUSSELL
BROS.

1130 Tower Avenue,
SUPERIOR, WIS.

Duluth will have no civic celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July.

The Zenith City will "enjoy" a most
sanely safe and a very safely sane
holiday to commemorate the nation's

birth.

The only way that Duluthians will

know that it ts the Fourth will be

I

because they learned the significance

I

of the day when they were outgrowing
' their swaddling clothes and the calen-
I
dar will indicate the date.

! One of the most exciting things
j

scheduled for next Saturday is a base-
! ball contest between the men of the
i
adult Bible class of the Methodiat
church at Lakeside and the boys of
the Sunday school class. The usually
pnm and sedate men will endeavor tn
show the giddy youngsters that they
don't know as much about the great
national pastime as they think they do.
The verji. elements conspired to put

the "kibosh" on the sole affair which
might have approximated a city cele-
bration.

Sar'.y last week Henry Cleveland,
manager of the park department, uug-
gested to Mayor Prince that he had a
Hag pole to be raised at Lester p£»rk.
He thought that it would be highly
appropriate to do this on the Fourth,
when ^ome citizen could read the Dec-
laration of Independence wnile another
might deliver a short oration appro-
priate to the occasion. The mayor
agreed that the idea was excellent.

Storm Stops Celebration.
Then the storm came along and bl?\v

down a lot of trees. Since then the
park manager has been so busy re-

pairing the damage that he has had
no time to make the necessary ar-
rangements. And thus the single event
which might have given a toucli of the
ri^ht spirit to the day went up in

wind.
One exc3llent aspect of the situa-

tion is that the igourth comes on Sat-
urday, which will afford a double hol-
iday. As there is no attraction to keep
them in the city, hundreds are plan-
ning for outings at the noarby resorts.

Some will go fishing and others will

tak3 advantage of the opportunity for

a week-end rest.
All the business houses will be

closed. The retail stores will remain
op«n late Friday night but will not
reopen their doers until Mondi'.y laovn-
ing.
Th«Te will be few. If any. displays

of fireworks and there will be no Are
crackers. The sale of thesa ia isro-

hibited by city orcJinance. L>tsplav9 of

fireworks can only be given by recog-
nized organizations under lae direc-
tion of the Are warden.

MRS. HAMM AGAIN

LEADS SHRINE CONTEST

Mrs. Frank Hamm, who led in the

"Shrine lady" contest the first of last

week, but who has been third since

last Friday, went into first place this

morning, when she turned in 1,405

votes. She now has a lead of 692 votes
over Miss Nellie Doig, her nearest com-
petitor.
The six ~ highest candidates in the

contest for the $200 diamond ring and
their respective ballots follow: . ^_„
Mrs. Frank Hamm ».'»»

Miss Nellie Doig 9.09*

Miss Florence B. Lusk f'fJx
Miss Esther Gomberg 4,610

Ml»s Bertha Reed 2'oSf
Miss Catherine Sherwood 2,395

The "Shrine lady" contest is one of

the features of the Shriners midsum-
mer carnival, which opened last eve-
ning and which will continue through
this week. The contest will come to a
close at 9 o'clock Saturday evening.

HE SAYOSNKOSH is

GEniNG REAL GOOD

Minister Tells Vice Hunters

City Has Improved

Morally.
em-Oshkosh, Wis.. June 30.—The

ployment of girls at reasonable wages,

all of whom reside at home and none
of whom had been found to be Im-
moral, was the gist of testimony given
to the Wisconsin vice commission by
several dry goods merchants at a hear-
ing here today. Representatives of
other business concerns told the com-
mission that girls in their employ
were required to be of good moral
character but none made it his busi-
ness to watch them after working
hours.

, , ,

One minister testified that he thought
Oshkosh had greatly improved in moral
tone in the last two years, while an-
other said he had heard there were at
least fifteen saloons to which rooms
with beds In them were indirectly
connected.

. , ,A ban was placed on all disorderly
resorts several months ago, and all

wine rooms fn connection with saloons
were eliminated, according to city of-
ficials.

Washington, June 30.—President
Wilson told a deputation of more than
500 women suffragists at the White
House today that woman suffrage was
a state issue and not a national one,
and for that reason he would not use
his influence for the passage of a
constitutional amendment to congress.
The women, representing organized

clubwomen of nearly every state,

marched on the White House and de-
manded of the president a definite
statement of his position toward votes
for women.
"What are you going to do for wom-

an suffrage at this session of con-
gress'.'" was the question the leaders
bluntly asked. "Will you use your in-
fluence In favor of the Mondell-Bristow
suffrage resolution for a constitutional
amendment, which comes up before the
house rules committee tomorrow?"

Mth. Wiley AjBong Leaders.
Headed by Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley.

Rheta Chllde Dorr, Mrs. William Kent,
Alice Paul and other leading spirits in
the congressional union for woman
suffrage, the delegation, after a public
mass meeting, marched behind a brass
band to the White Hous« gates, where
they were received l>y Secretary Tu-
multy, who took them to the president.

Mi-8. Wiley spoke briefly and Intro-
duced Mrs. Dorr, who made the prin-
cipal plea of the suffragists. She re-
ferred to the president's declaration
when the suffragists visited him be-
fore that he was determined never to
invite any important legislation until
the Democratic party had given its ap-
proval.

Said He Had Changed.
"Since our last visit to the White

House," said she, "you have receded
from that position. You have initiated
and carried through congress an ex-
tremely important piece of legislation
without waiting for party instructions.
In fact, you carried it through In the
face of positive Instructions to the
contrary, written in the platform on
which you were elected.
"Your justification rested on the fact

that a certain situation had changed,
and a changed situation called for a
changed policy. We submit that the
situation in regard to woman suffrage
has changed absolutely since the Bal-
timore platform was written."
After reviewing the growth of suf-

frage in the states and pending legis-
lation in congress to enfranchise wom-
en, Mrs. Dorr said:

"All this encourages us to feel that
we have the right to come to you and
ask you to recognize the unquestioned
fact that woman suffrage is inevitable,
and to do what you can to insure
women their enfranchisement at this
session of congress.

Immediate Reqaest.
"Our immediate request is that you

see to tt that the rules committee
makes a fivoraOle report on allotng
time for consideration of the suffrage
amendment in the house during this
session.

"It was extremely kind of you to
receive this deputation, but we have
reached the point where we are not
satisfied with kindness and toleration
We want action. We therefore ask
you to answer a plain question: 'What
are you going to do now. In this pres-
ent session of congress, for woman
suffrage? Are you goig to use your
powerful influence to induce congress
to pass the Mondell-Bristow resolu-
tion?'

"

A large, engraved copy of the
suffrage resolution adopted at the re-
cent Chicago convention of the Feder-
ation of Women's clubs was presented
to the president as a preliminary to
the speeches of the suffragists.

Prevented ReHolatlon.
Presenting the engraved resolution,

Mrs. Ellis Logan replied to the charge
that tlie Chicago convention had been
packed In favor of the suffrage resolu-
tion:
"The women over the seas are hold-

ing out their hands to us," said she.
"Bight million working women have
their eyes on the result of this resolu-
tion today. Mr. President, on the eve
of the Fourth of July, when the decla-
ration of our forefathers still rings in
its jubilant note around the world,
what more flitting hour p.nd time for
our president, the father of daugh-
ters—to give ilia voice and influence
to our cause?"
Mrs. A. B. Veekln of Blomfield, N. J.,

presented a telegram from the Wom-
en's Political union of New Jersey.
"The women of your home state feel

confident you will not fail them," said
she to the president.

WANT CASE

CONTINUED

Attorney! far Insurance

Compafitei Not Ready

for McAlpine Case.

Arguments on a motion for continu-
ing to the September term of court,

the actions brought by Mrs. Sarah
McAlpine against three accidental in-

surance companies to collect fSS.OOO on
policies held by the late John McAl-
pine, who was mysteriously shot at his

East end home last August, are being
hear<l this afternoon before Judge Bert
Fesler of the district court.
The actions were scheduled to come

on for trial this morning, but attor-
neys for the Insurance companies de-
clared that they were not ready at this
time and requested that they be given
more time in which to prepare their
defense. Several depositions arc yet
to be taken, they aaia.
The insurance companies which are

being sued are the Fidelity & Casualty
company of New York, defendant in an
action to recover on a $50,000 policy,
the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany of Los Angeles, which is asl^ed to
pay $15,000 and the London Guaranty
& Accident company, Ltd., which is
being sued for J24,000.

Mr. McAlpine, it will be recalled,
was shot at an early hoar on the morn-
ing of Aug. 15 last In the basement
of his home in the East end. Whether
he was killed by burglars, a.=« many ar«
of the opinion, or accidentally shot
himself, or committed suicide, is a
mystery yet unsolved. His death waa
the subject of a grand jury investiga-
tion and the finding of the inquisitor-
ial body was that he came to his death
by a gunshot wound in the hands of a
person or persons unknown.

Mrs. McAlpine is seeking to recover
on the three accident Insurance poli-
cies. She alleges that her husband
came to his death "as a direct result
of a bodily Injury through external
violent or accidental means." The in-
surance corh'panies on the other hand
refuse to pay the policies and, it is un-
derstood, will set -up a defense that Mr.
McAlpine was a »uicide. The cases will
probably hitlge on this question.

Mrs. McAlpine, garbed in mourning,
appeared in court with her son. Dale
McAlpine, and her attorney, A. E. Mc-
Manus, today while arguments were
being presented for and against the
continuance . of the cases over the
term. T. T. Hudson of Jaques & Hud-
son is also in the cases as attorney for
Mrs. McAlpine.
Appearing, for the insurance com-

panies are Theodore Hollister and
Howard T. Abbott of the firm of Abbott,
McPherran, Lewis & Gilbert of this
city, and Brlggs, Thygeson & Everall
of St. Paul.

yesiterday morning. The court contin-
ued the sentence until the afternoon
In orcter to invesctlgate the case.

Capt. Preanell RecOTcrlaff.
Clapt. Thomas Presnell, deputy clerk

of the United States district court,
who has been 111 for twelve weeks, was
In his office at the Federal building
this noon for the first time. Mr. Pres-
nell is still weak, but is gradually re-
covering.

His Senteatce Changed.
(Jarl Larson, who served fifteen days

of a sixty-day sentence on the work
fai'm, was yesterday given a new trial
in police court and his sentence
chiinged to thirty days, because he is

111. He was ordered removed to the
county jail, where he will receive med-
ics! treatment at the same time. Lar-
son stole an overcoat on June 14 from
Arthur Atwood.

Held for Car Theft.
James Burns, 24 years old, was ar-

rested this morning on a charge of
petit larceny preferred agRin.=t him
by Special Officer Jacobson of the
Noi'thern Pacific, who claims that the
former stole some articles from a
fr-»ight car. Burns will be arraigned
this afterncon.

Thursday evening ar
arrest, confessed to h
fifty-eight platinum cr
he sold them at Milw
day.
Young Anderson Is

Anderson, a saloon ke
East Fourth street.

d following his
aving taken the
uclbles. He said
aukee last Mon-

a son of August
eper, residing on

Like Coaftntiss
Washington, June

^•n Plan.
30—The New-

lands amendment to the rivers

harbors bUI for a commission to tftk«

charge of a comprehensive system c€

inland waterway improvements, al-
ready approved by President Wilson
and his cabinet, has been approved bjr
the senate commerce committee. M&
Newlands today announced his inten-
tion to press It for inclusion in th»
bill now being debated In the senate.

t

PERSONAL
J. L. Wentzel of Fisher, Minn., Is

attending the grain dealers' outing
ht-re today.

H. T. Barrows of Chaffee, N. D., is
among the registered guests at the
Hi)lland.
George Elliott of L«onard, N. D., is

at the Holland today.
Henry Dudley of St. Paul Is regis-

tered at the Holland.
J. B. Sinner of Casselton, N. D., Is

a guest at the St. Louis.
J. B. Larson of Hamberg, N. D., one

of the grain men Is stopping at the
St. Louis.

H. T. Moran of Minneapolis is at the
Spalding.
W. M. Noddings of Napoleon, N. D.,

Is stopping at the Spalding.
Charles Haney Is here from Minne-

ap'olis and is registered at the Spald-
ing.

State Senator-elect Harold Griggs of
Virginia, was at the St. Louis last eve-
ning.
David Cuppernull, editor of the Vir-

ginian of Virginia, is registered at the
St. Louis today.
Fred Ahlre«ht of Staples, is regis-

tered at the St. Louis.
Henry T. White of Litchfield, Minn.,

is at the Lenox.
V. D. Granger of Appleton, Wis., is

a guest at the Lenox.
George Jenson of Hibbing Is among

those at the McKay.

putinW thief

TO BE ARRAiCNED

Greysolon cigars.

CITY BRIEFS
M. I. Stewart Co.

Complete line office supplies. Phones 114

Auto for Island Lake Inn.
Call Grand 2212-A; $2 each, parties of

six. Cottages for rent.

VTanted in Fergus Falls.
Sheriff J. ». BUiings of Otter Tail

county today4M«iuned the custody of
P. M. AImquistt|cwho was arrested here
Saturday for tn*; authorities at Fergus
Falls, where Jie is wanted on a charge
of larceny. Almquist will return to
answer charges of embezzling the
funds o^ a bank at New York Mills,
Minn. Almquist was arrested by a
deputy sheriff Saturday at the Metro-
pole hotel.

2S Per Cent Dlseonnt
at the Friedman shop on any suit In
the »house during their fifteenth half
yearly clearance sale.

Try Greysolon panetela.

I THE DAY IN CONGRESS

School Census.
The local school census will prob-

ably begin about July 15. The ar-
rangements fdjr It will be completed
this week by Sifperintendent Denfeld.
Four secretaries will be employed to
do the work. It is probable that the
city social committee will seek vol-
unteers to go along with them to
gather what data the committee
wants. The census will be completed
about Aug. 1.

Herbert W, Anderson, 21 years old,

former employe In the assay office of

the Oliver Iron Mining company at

EUy, who was arrested at Chicago last

Thursday evening on a charge of hav-
ing stolen $800 worth of platinum from
the office the previous Sunday, was
brought back to Duluth yesterday by
Deputy Sheriff Levy.
Young Anderson will be arraigned in

police court this afternoon on a charge
of grand larceny In the first degree
and as he has admitted his guilt. It

Ifi believed, will be bound over to the
September grand jury.
The prisoner was arrested in Chi-

cago, only after he was followed from
Duluth to Ely, back to Duluth, to Mil-
waukee and then to Chicago. C. A.
Pond, chief special agent of the min-
ing company, and a local detective,
hsarned that Anderson had been at the
assay office a week ago Sunday and
following this clue, traced him back
t<> Duluth, whcr<» they learned he had
purchased a ticket for Kansas City,
with stop-over privileges at Milwau-
kee and Chicago.
Anderson was arrested in Chicago on

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Kaeh Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

1X3ST—WHITE SHIRT WAIST BE-
tween First and Fifth avenue west
on First or Superior street. Return
to Herald office.

WortUland Prlnteir.
Good printing. Call Zenith 494- Adv.

Invents IVe-»v Brake.
Charles Smith, master mechanic for

the Board of Trade livery, has invented
an improved brake for horse-drawn
vehiclos. The brake is said to be a
decided improvement on former brakes
used on wagons or carriages. Charles
Croze of this city is associated with
Mr. Smith in promoting the manu-
facture of the brake.

Baylleld Strawberries.
Farmers' Store Co., 121 West First

street, will place on sale tomorrow^ 100
cases of Bayfield strawberries at $2.25
per case; 16-quart cases, practically
the last of the season.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Warren Mcintosh and Jessie Coons

SOLID GOLD WEDDING AND EN
GAGEMENT RINGS made and mount
ed to order at Henrlcksen's.

AMUSEMENTS.

Everyone ^^ho
has promised
autos for the
Shrine Parade
tomorrow, wUl
please tiave

machines at

8th Ave. West
and Superior

Sto at 11:30 a. m.

^ SENATE}.
^ Many private pension bills -were ^
^ considered. ^
^ The commerce committee ap- ^
^ proved the Newlands amendment in
^ to the river and harbor bill for ^
^k a national commission to frame a ^,
^ system of inland watervetkf im- %:

* ^rovement. *
^ Hearings on the railroad .securl- ^
* ties bin were continued before the -k

^ interstate eontmeree committee. ^
•*• .«

« HorsK. ik
^ The general dam bill was #
-ii^ brought up for debate. ^
4f The conference on the leglsla- -^

MH tlve appropriation hill was ^
^brought in. *
«# Debate was resumed on the ^
)t(- Dlstrtot of Coliunbla approprla- ie

« tlon bill. ^

"DULUTH NEVER

LOOKED BETTER"

Taken to Hospital.
Samuel Doucotte of 14 Twelfth ave-

nue west was this morning taken to
St. Mary's hospital in the police am-
bulance. He has been in ill health
for several days and his condition be-
came worse last night.

BIRTHS.

SCOTT A daughter was born June 27

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott, IB South
Fifty-third avenue west.

MITCHELL—A son was born June 23

to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell.
5401 London road.

AUDET—Mr. and Mrs. George Audet
of 311 East First street are the par-
ents of a son, born June 25.

MORIN—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Morln. 2828 West Third
street on June 26.

KIOI'R—A son and daughter were
born on June 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Klvur, 123 South Fifty-seventh
avenue west „- * >,

HILL A son was born June 27 to Mr.
and Mrs. William Hill, 5107 Roose-
velt street.

HBLLSTROM—A daughter was born
June 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hell-
strom, 2029 West Fourth street.

Dr.
Chiropractic Specialist,

Konkler, 504-6 Columbia building.

H. W.RICHARDSON.
PoteDlate

Col. C. H. Graves Expresses

Pleasure at Returning

to Old Home.
"Duluth never looked better to me,"

said Col. C. H. Graves, former United
States minister to Sweden, who re-

turned to Duluth yesterday.
Col. Graves left Stockholm last De-

cember for America, but since his ar-

rival in this country he has been visit-
ing at Athens, Pa., and in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Graves have taken rooms
in the residence of F. D. Ash at 931
East First street, and will board at
the Kltchi Gamml club during the sum-
mer.

Col. Graves spent nine years in
Stockholm as minister from the United
States. Four years age he paid a short
visit to Duluth. He expressed his pleas-
ure, this morning, at returning to
Dul'ufh and meeting his many old time
friends here.

Huaiane Society Meeting.
The executive committee of the Du-

luth Humane society will hold its
regular monthly meeting at 4:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon Instead of
Wednesday, July 1. The business to
be transacted is mostly routine in Us
nature. R. D. McKercher will sub-
mit his report for the work of his
office during the month of June.

•
TroycT Back W^ednesday.

Chief Troyer, who attended the
convention of the International Asso-
ciation of Police Chiefs at Grand
Rapids last week and who was elected
fourth vice president of that organi
zation, is expected back tomorrow. He
has been passing the last few days
with relatives In Indiana.

Too Wet far Ini^eetloa.
Mayor Prince and Commissioner

Murchison started out on what was
planned as an extensive inspection tour
of the western end of the city this
morning. They got as far as the new
bridge w^hich is bein"- built on the
Getchell road, near the boulevard, when
it began to rain. Old J. Pluvius showed
no disposition to quit swinging his
sprinkling can and the officials re-
turned to the city hall.

*
One Accepted I One Rejeeted.

Two brothers made application at
the navy recruiting station yesterday
afternoon and only one was accepted
by Chief ' Qujwtermaster Erickson.
Frank Warner, 21. passed the tests,

but Ernest Warner, 25, was unable to
prove his fitness. The younger broth-
er will lehve today for Minneapolis,
where he wlH be assigned to one of
the trainlnfe stations. The two broth-
ers are from Keewatin, Minn.

^
Sent to >Work Farm.

For carryings a long knife in his
pocket, Isaak Rintamakl, 35 years old,

was yesterday, afternoon given a
straight 8lxty->day sentence on the
work farm. He was arrested Saturday
evening in a Michigan street saloon
and he pleaded' guiUy in Dollce court

Deaths and Funerals
El

HILLIARD—Mrs. Anita Hilliard, wife
of E. G. Hilliard, died on Monday
evening at «:S0 o'clock. The funeral
will be held from tne residence. 516
East Second street, Wednesday a^
2:30 p. m.

Paris, New York, Washington, dncinnati, Duluth

i^'

^* Correct I}re$$ for Wom«n mnd Girl*"

MONUMENTS.

MONUMENTS—For large variety of
designs call and see the Northwestern
Monument Co.'s display of monu-
ments. Honest prices and first-class

service. 231 W. Second St., Duluth.

Monuments to order direct from fac-
tories: you save 20 per cent. Chas.
Benson. Office 2301 W. 2nd. Lin. 334.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

Gidding's introduce the styles

Trade advantages made recently enable

our Duluth patrons to share in unusual values

with New York, Cincinnati and Washingtc

—these Special offerings are augmenting

ourown values.

HandsomeSuitsforClearance
$65 to $95 New Long Flare Tunics at $45.

$55 to $60 Long TddIc Effects in Serge and Checks, $29.

$40 to $65<jroQp of Suits from previous selling $19.

$30 to $30 Values in Coats on Sale at $ 1

5

$35 to $30 Fashionable Silk Dresses $19

$ 1 to $20 Fashionable Hats $4
For street and dress wear. A close-out of meiny lines,

$10 to $18 Children's Coats $3
Incomplete lines to close out.

INTRODUCING NEW
SUMMER STYLES

which mirror the Autumn Modes—Fashionable Wom-
en are buying them now to wear into the fall season.

New and Fashionable Suits

of Serge, Fash-
ionable Checks,
Summer Suit-

ings, Silk and
Linen, also
Tunic Suits of

Serge, Silk,

Checks, Linens
and 'Cape' Suits

—$25, $35, $45.

Fashionable

Caf)es
The "Rage"

East— $19, $25
and $35.

New Tunic

Dresses

of Voile, Novel-
ty Cotton ma-
terials. Cotton
Crepe, Mar-
quise 1 1 c and
Net, $18, $22.

$25, $35.

New Silk Dresses

of Radium, Taffeta, Pussy Willow and Charmeuse

—

$28, $35, $45.

NEW WHITE SATIN HATS—$7.50, $10, $12.

NEW BLACK VELVET HATS—$10, $12, $15.

NEW PANAMA HATS—$4, $6, $10.

NEW "BASQUE" DRESSES.

NEW COATS for Country, Club, Motoring or "Sports'*

NEW "TUNIC" AND "TOMBOY" SKIRTS of Lin-

en, Serge and Silk—$7.50, $9.50, $12.50, $15.

New French Blouses and Waists

Voile, Organdy, Batiste, Handkerchief linen, $5, $8, $10

New Summer Models in Irene & Gossard Corsets

Styles adapted to Dancing, Outing and Sports Wear.

^ *•

CARD OF THANKS.

WE WISH TO THANK THE MANY
friends who assisted us during our
late bereavement, the death of our
beloved mother; for the many beauti-
ful floral offerings, also the ladies of

the G. A. R. circle, of which she was
a member.

ALBERT ELSINCK,
MRS. EVA TEDFORD,
MRS. A. LESSARD,
MRS. A. FULLER.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To E. A. Forsyth, frame
garage. East Third street
between Twenty-first and
Twer.ty-second avenues % 500

To F. A. Pigeon company,
freigrht elevator. West Michi-
gan street between First and
Second avenues 1,000

To E. Davis, frame dwelling.
West Third street between
Eleventh and Twelfth ave-
nues ...... t. •. 160

Cravats
Values— 50c to $1.00

35c Three
for $1.00

All Sizes—Four-in hands, Club and Bat Ties

[A.B, Siewert& Co.
iP HATTERS and HABERDASHERS

304 West Superior Street
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'You'll Do Better at Kelly's-

f^omparcAnd g^ r^oninnccd

Before you buy furniture look around and compare
values. The knowledge you'll gain will be priceless.

Another thing, it pays to buy from a reliable firm, one

whose guarantee amounts ,to something. Your credit is

good here, and terms will be arranged to suit.

Brass Bedy Mattress
and Spring

Here is a. wonderful bargain.

A full size Brass Bed, guar-

anteed not to tarnish. Two-
inch posts, heavy fillers.

Spring is all metal with pat-

ent wire fabric as shown.
Mattress is genuine felt and
cotton. Weight 45 pounds.
Covered with art tick, has

roll edges and round
corners. An outfit

worth $28.00. While
they last, at

—

$14.90
Kelly*s Guaranteed Box Springs

A Kelly Box Spring will improve the appearance of and double the com-
fort of your bed. Made to fit all styles of beds. Over forty patterns

of ticking to select from. See our special spring ^ "t O /l/^

YOU DON'T NEED CASH

Pullman Bed Davenports
Guaranteed for Five Years

The Pullman Bed Davenport is the one perfect combination. A
handsome piece of furniture by day and a comfortable bed at night.

SPECIAL—See our genuine Pullman Bed Davenport; has a massive
frame of genuine quartered oak, golden finish. Seat and back upholsterca
in black Boston leather. A good value at $38.00. C>^Q ^f%
Complete vvith felt mattress for S^Sit%^»sJ\J

IRONWOOD'S FAMOUS ^1 fSUDE IS RAZED BY WIND

'.^tk

Ironwood, Mich., June 30.— (Special to The Herald.)—During the sevei-e wind storm Saturday the famous ski
slide, where the world's record ski jumps were made, was completely demolished. The slide was situated on the side
of Curry Hill about two miles north of the city. The loss to the local ski c}:ub Is In the neighborhood of $1,500. The
ski club will not be able to decide until August what will be done. In all probablity the club will decide to build

ilberstein A'

Company

Have You Attended tke

Big SiIk Clearance
w>ale Now in Full Swing

It will continue tomorrow, Thursday and Friday

COME!
ON SECOND FLOOR

Silk Coats $*! O.50
Values to $32.50 at12

a steel slide.

CONTRACTS

ARE AWARDED

Normal Board Keeps Within

$70,000 Appropriation for

Duiuth Addition.

Has Small Balance for In-

cidentals—New Teach-

ers Appointed.

LimherVs
Arts and Crafts Davenports

SETTEE—Fumed oak, brown Spanish leather seat; <tQ/? fkfk
length 68 inches; worth $32.00; special at %pdiflJ»%J%J

SETTEE—Fumed oak; length 82 inches; removable ^fijQ iZfh
spring seat of Spanish goat skin-; worth $85.00; at «P*Ji^«*JV
SETTEE—Fumed oak; length 72 inches; Spanish C^Q fkfk
leather seat and back; worth $71.50; special at ^Sf%JA»\^\J

. Your Credit Is Good

m^siss

Contracts were awarded for the ad-

ditions and changes at the Duiuth
normal school and announcement made
of the faculty for the next year at the

meeting of the state normal board held
in St. Paul today.

For the Installation of the heating
and ventilating plants in the addition,

F. S. Spencer was awarded the con-
tract with his lowest bid of $10,680,

while the American Heating company
will install the plumbing and gas fit-

ting and the Duiuth Electrical com-
pany will handle all the electrical

work. Their bids were $1,042 and
$1,473, respectively.
These contracts, together with the

contract to McLeod & Smith for the
construction of the building on the
lowest bid of $52,650, and architects'
fees, will bring the total up to $69,-
137.25. As an appropriation of $70,000
was asked for. It shows how careful
the board was in making its contracts
wtth. the builders. But $862.76 will
remain for the purchasing of fixtures
and incidentals, and the inspectors'
wages.

In addition to announcing the con-
tracts this morning, the board also
elected several new teachers for the
incoming school year. Eugene Van
Cleef of the geography and physics'
department, who has been in Germany
the last year, will return this fall.

Mrs. Alexander Milne will continue as
clean of women and supervisor of the
dormitories. Miss Harriet F. Glendon
continues as manager of dormitories
ti.rd head of the domestic science de-
partment.
The jiew teachers elected for next

year follow: Miss Olive B. Home,
st-venth and eighth grades; Miss Nina
Nichols, fifth and sixth grades; Miss
Carolyn B. Jacobi, third and fourth
grades; Miss Emma Ghering, kinder-
garten; and Miss Melvia L. Danielson,
music. An assistant in domestic sci-
ence and a teacher In the primary
grades are yet to be selected. Miss
Home returns to the school after a
short absence and her many friends
will be gratified to learn of her elec-
tion to the faculty.

advance of the revolution proved na-
tional sentiment in Mexico favorod
Carranza, as states containing two-
thirds of the country's inhabitants
were controlled by the revolution. But,
even supposing that national sentiment
favored Carranza, his election, th«y
pointed out, was certain under a neu-
tral government, and there was no ne-
cessity for putting him in through a
provisional government under his in-
fluence.

Suggest Fear of Treason.
If Carranza were elected at a free

election, they pointed out, he might
be a successful and respectable presi-
dent, capable of pacifying the country;
but if put in by Washington, they ar-
gued, he would be hampered by dis-
credit and accused by popular clamor
of treason and perpetual subordination
to the orders of the White House.

If the Washington government in-
sisted upon its proposals, the delegates
contended, the negotiations would fail,
and civil strife in Mexico would con-
tinue; and even if the revolutionary
armies were victorious, it would be
only at the cost of much suffering
and bloodshed. "They said it was un-.
becoming to the government of a great
civilized people such fts the Americans
to accept responsibility for these hor-
rors, when the &ame result could be
attained by an hoQorftble and peaceful
exercise of the ballot.

Could Xot Accept.
These reasons, they declared, also

prevented the Mexican delegates from
accepting an electoral, committee with
a Constitutionalist majority set up ex-
pressly for the purpose of securing
the triumph of a given party. Nor
could the Mexican delegates accept
the proposal for. .the ^indefinite prtis-
ence of Americarr 'sea and land forces,
as elections In Mexico could not and
ought not to be held under seeming
pressure. \

''

Sencr Esteva Ruiz stated tTiat aft:er
the memorandum had been presented
an agreement had been reached by the
Mexican and American delegates, but
it could not be given out because the
Mexican government had made some
observations on It.

Zapata Against Carranxa.
News reached Mexico City today

that Emiliano Zapata, the Southern
revolutionary, bad published a deci'ee
rejecting any a44«giance to Venustl-
ano Carranza ^Mf eavinsr that the
Constitutionalist- Oifef had refused to
accept the "plan <W Ayala," the orig-
inal agrarian proclamation of the
Southern leader.
Zapata is said to have declared he

intends to extend his own operations
along the western coast of Mexico as
far as Sonora, and that he will fieht
Carranza "forever."
The Information was brought to

Mexico City by persons who arrl\ed
from towns under the control of the
followers of Zapata in the state of
Morelos.

men. Gen. Barron was wounded In the
thigh, they said.
The body of Gen. Olea. another Fed-

eral commander, has been found In the
position his men occupied on the
Zacatecas battlefield, according to re-
ports made to Gen. Villa, who was here
today. A son of Gen. Barron, a major,
also was killed, and his body found
and identified.

ThouRands Killed.
The only group of Federals which

left Zacatecas in any order was one of
about 200 men. It has been learned. All
others fled panic stricken. So far as it

has been possible to ascertain, the Fed-
erals who managed to escape the
rebels' fire numbered no more than
800. The garrison consisted of from
14,000 to 15,000 men. About 5,000 were
taken prisoners.
The extensive battleground has made

accurate figures difficult to secure. On
the Guadaloupe road leading to the
city some 2,000 Federals died, while
more than 400 bodies were found in
redoubts and trenches around the hill
El Grille.

The Full S^veep Cleara^vay of
Dress Goods Now Going On!

Lord & Taylor's Salesmen Samples of

Undcrw^ear, Union Suits
«-J A7-o4— Values 85c and $ Iand V ests now at

00-49C

DIVIDE $600,000

AMONG GHEROKEES

BLAME SERVIANS FOR
AGITATION THAT LED
TO PRINCE'S MURDER
(Continued from page 1.)

turbance became so great that the
speaker suspended the session.

Vitriolic threats filled the chamber.
The Servian deputies were taunted
with being murderers and were asked
If they had brought their bombs with
them.

•

Bodies at Metkovltcli.
Metkovitch, Herzegivina, June 30.

—

The bodies of Archduke Francis Fer-
dinand and his consort, the duchess of

Hohenberg, arrived here on a special
train at 6 o'clock this morning from
Sarajevo, Bosnia. They were accom-
panied by the members of the house-
hold.
The town was draped in black, and

all the lamp posts were covered with
crepe. Flags on all buildings flew at
balf-mast.
Guards of honor from the army and

navy were drawn up along the plat-

form, and behind them were gathered
the local authorities, the school chil-

dren of the town and a dense crowd of
citizens.
The coffins were removed from the

cars by bluejackets, and after a prayer
by a priest, were conveyed, to the roll

of muffled drums and the tolling of
church bells, to the royal yacht Dal-
mat, lying in the river. They were
covered with military flags and
•wreaths, while on the yacht itself were
hundreds of floral offerings, from mil-
itary and naval officers and civilian!?.

Coffins on Yacht.
As the yacht left, the guard of honor

IJred a general salute. The }i£&s^\ ^7a<«
preceded dowu. the rt?Jf by a torpedo
boat aj»* followed by the governor's
T^ucht, on board of which were the
members of the households of the
archduke and duchess. The governor
*1bo accompanied the bodies while they
remained in the waters of his territory.
Every village and hamlet along the

river Narenta waff draped in mourning,
and their populations, headed by the
municipal officials and clergy, as-
embled along the banks, the men and
women bearing lighted candles and
hneeling while the yacht passed. At
the same time the church bells tolled
and the priests uttered blessings.

Transferred to Battleship.
When the Dalmat reached the mouth

of the river It proceeded directly to
the battleship Virlbus Unltis, which
was lying at anchor waiting to con-
ey the bodies to Trieste. The yacht
fired a salute of nineteen guns as she
came alongside the battleship, and the
coffins were then transferred to the
afterdeck of the Vlribus Unitis, which
had been trajuformed into a mortuary

chapel decorated with flags. Here the
bodies were again blessed with much
ceremony by the ship's chaplain. In the
presence of the members of the house-
hold and the naval officers, while the
entire crew was drawn up in a circle
around them.
The Virlbus Unitis weighed anchor

at 9 o'clock and sailed northward
with the archducal standard flying at
half-mast.

Proceeding Slowly.
The battleship Viribus Unitis is pro-

ceeding slowly toward Trieste so as to
allow the court officials In Vienna time
to make preparations for the funeral.
The vessel will arrive on Wednesday
evening and the bodies will be taken
ashore on Thursday and conveyed on
gun carriages through troop-lined
streets to the railroad station on their
way to Vienna.

NAVY IS DRY
FROM NOW ON

(Continued from page 1.)

Largest of Five Civilized

Tribes Is Ordered

Dissolved.
Washington, June 30.—The Cherokee

nation, largest of the five civilized
[

tribes, will be dissolved as a nation

at midnight and the tribal funds, I

amounting to f600.000 will be divided
\

among its 41,000 members. Commis- 1

sloner Sells of the Indian office today
called for the resignation of all Chero-
kee officials. The dissolution of the
tribe is in accordance with the policy
of the Indian office.

LAND COMPANY
IS DISSOLVED

SHOE SAVING
IS %m SOLE eOiOERi!

While
I
YouWait

DULUTH

—

IT Snd Ave. Vff.

10 1st Arc. W.
IJ 4th Ave. W.

SUPERIOR

—

1418 Tower Atc.

WILL WALL IN

DEADLY RATS
(Continued from page 1.)

carrying plague germs may
their way north on steamboats.

make

Ctnarantlned by New York.
New York, June 30—Health Officer

of the Port Joseph J. O'Connell last
night declared quarantine against New
Orleans on receipt of advices that sev-
eral cases of bubonic plague had been
discovered there. Similar action was
taken with regard to Santiago, Cuba,
where cases of the plague were re-
ported.
The health officer notified steamship

companies having vessels en route from
New Orleans to New York to direct
the captains of Yseaela fc*« «'»*tlcdf to
reppct to h?nj on arrival for "inspection,
wilder his directions no vessel from
New Orleans will be permitted to land
until she has been thoroughly inspect-
ed and treated for the destruction of
rats.

Besides New Orleans and Santiago,
the plague is said to have been pre-
valent in Havana for some months,
twenty-five cases having been report-
ed in that city.

"I do not think we need fear any
plague visitation in New York," said
Dr. O'Connell. "The peculiar nature of
the agency of transmission, the rat
flea, puts it out of the question to de-
clare positively that it will not invade
any port, as rats and ships have been
associated since the beginning of his-
tory.
"Fumigation for the destruction of

rats is the most modem and efficient
measure of defense for a port."

«
BETTER THAN LKMONADB.

lations which have heretofore allowed
wardroom officers to form a wine mess
or club for the purchase and use of
wines, will be stricken out, and these
stem words will be substituted:
"The use or introduction for drink-

ing purposes of alcoholic liquors on
board any naval vessel, or within any
navy yard or station. Is strictly pro-
hibited, and commanding officers will
be directly responsible for the enforce-
ment of this order."

Since announcing this change some
time ago, Secretary Daniels had en-
couraged expressions of opinions of
his action, but the adverse comment
from many officers who held It to be
an inf-lngement of their personal lib-

erties did not go far toward leading
the secretary from his firm stand In
the matter.

May "Wet Canal.

The only possibility of modification
Is said to be special dispensation
which may be granted during the ex-
change of International courtesies, or
on such an occasion as the gathering
of ships of all nations at the opening
of the Panama canal.
The only nation thus for to follow

the example set by the United States
Is Norway, whose parliament on June
10 passed a resolution making both
the army and the navy messes "dry."
This was pleasing to Secretary Daniels,
and he believes other nations will come
to the support of this on the theory
that alcohol and military efficiency do
not mix. The German emperor has
lately been insistent upon temperance
among the midshipmen, and in Rus-
sia, whose naval losses in the Japanese
war have been charged largely to
liquor, ^he temperance movement has
alio gained fc:rJl'ndr>

SLUGGED AND
SAFE ROBBED

(Continued from page J.)

was a blackjack. He came to, partly^
and struggled and was knocked down
again and choked and then hit in the
face. He recovered later and tele-
phoned for help.

E. A. Adams, of the theater down
stairs, said he saw two strange men
about the city hall steps when his
theater closed. One of his stage
hands leaving later had observed one
man near the place.
The vault doors of the safe were

open, as the city clerk was finishing
his work and was about to leave.

Daloth Mao Held.
Five suspects were arrested today

and four have been released. One, \iho
came from Duiuth' on the midnight
train, is held. In his pockets w-ere
found a loaded gun and brass knuckles.

Descriptions of three suspects have
been wired about the country by Coun-
ty Attorney G. S. SJWanson. One is of a
man 5 feet, 9 Inches high, deaf and
dumb, weight 146 pounds, eyes dark,
hair dark and long, partly gray, age
about 35 years. Sells manicure sets
and carries slate. Was at Little Fulls
last Saturday. Is clean shaven and
wears gray suit and white collar.
The second man Is B feet 9 inches

high, weight 190-210 pounds, clean
shaven, clean-cut features, d&rk
clothes and dark, soft shirt, dark felt
slouch hat, medium brim; age between
30 and 36 years.
The third man is 6 feet 6 inches,

weight, 140 to 160 pounds, clean shav-
en, clean-cut features, dark clothes
and dark soft hat, medium brim; age
26 to 36 years.

Bloody Chisel Found.
County Attorney Swanson hart a

flowered silk handkerchief, found rear
the clerk's desk, which is believed to
have been dropped by one of the rob-
bers and looks as though used to con-
ceal the blackjack. A spot of blood
was found outside In the hallway.
Also a chisel with blood on it. It Is
thought one of the robbers was hurt
in getting away. Two men seen board-
ing a switch engine at night, one hav-
ing blood on his face, are being tra:ed.

District Court Grants Pe-

tition of Twin Ports

Corporation.
stockholders of the Twin Ports Steel

L.and company yesterday afternoon

petitioned the district court for dis-

solution of the corporation. The com-
pany ceased doing business May 6,

1912, It Is alleged, and there Is no rea-
son why it should remain in existence.
Judge Bert Fesler ordered that July
26 be set as a date for a hearing on the
matter. The company was incorporated
in March, 1910, with a capital stock of
150,000, with shares at |100 each. Only
513,125 was actually paid in. The cor-
poration has no outstanding bonds,
and its only indebtedness is 1113.35.
The stockholders are Jcteph and David
Weinberg and Fritz Kahn.

Cooling Wash Stops That Itch
Yea—not in half an hour—not In ten

minxites—but ir 6 seconds.
Just a few ^irops of mild, soothing,

cooling wash, the D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion, the famous cure for Eczema, and
the Itch is gont. Your burning skin is

Instantly relieved and you have abso-
lute protection from all summer skin
troubles. We can give you a good

size bottle of the genuine D. D D.
Prescription for only 60 cents.

Don't fail to try this famous remedy
for any kind <rf aummer skin trouble—
we know D. D. DL will give Instant re«
lief. Ask also about D. D. D. Soap—it
keeps the skin clean and healthy.

Wm. A. Abbett, Druggist.

D. D. D.~for 15 Years—the Standaril Skin Remedy

protect the rai
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RIVAL UNIONS WILL

BOTH MEET IN BUTTE

SAYS PETRAS MADE
THREAT TO KILL HIM

RUIZ FLAYS
U. S. SCHEME

(Continued from page 1.)

ment enabling the Washington gov-
ernment to put in a president in Mex-
ico.
The Mexican delegates, in the docu-

ment, ask why the government at
Washington objects to the establish-

neutral provisional govern

HUERTA'S CHILDREN
ON WAY TO COAST—HE
PREPARES TO FOLLOW

(Continued from page A.)

with Huerta delegates for the selec-
tion of a provisional president of Mex-
ico and the solution of other inteimal
problems.

^;^aBt« More Tlaie.
Carranza states, however, that he

would like to have more time In wliich
to consult his subordinate chiefs and
generals before acting on the invita-
tion. He gives no Inkling as to wh'jth-
er it will be accepted ultimately, but
explains that any change in the j)lan

Man Who Called on Hol-

lander Girl Testifies

at Trial.

Geneva, 111, June 30.—Otto Duer-
meier, a porter In an Aurora saloon,

today testified that Tony Petras, who
is accused of the murder of Theresa
Hollander In St. Nicholas cemetery,
Aurora, last winter, threatened in 1912
to shoot him if he did not cease calling
on Miss Hollander.

"I was at two card parties where
Miss Hollander was, and between the
parties I called upon her," Duermeier
said. "Later I met Tony in New York
street, Aurora, and he told me if I did
not stay away from Tressie he would
shoot me. I laughed, but I did not call
on her any more."
Attorney D. H. Gunshul, chief of

counsel for the young husband who Is

accused of clubbing his former fiancee
to death, tried to get Duermeier to
admit that he had interpreted an ordi-
nary conversation with Petras as a
threat, but the witness was positive
that Petras had threatened his life.

CONSTABULARY IN

CONTROL OF STRIKE

ment of a ^ _ , . - _
ment, which the Mexican delegates of Guadaloupe, which is the platform
had irt-medlately accepted. The only ot the Constitutionalist movement, re-
answer, they say, can be that the quires the approval of the signatories

HorNford's Add Phoflphatr.
Try a spoonful in a glass of cold

water with sugar. Refreshing and in-
vi£oratlnff. Keep a bottle handy.

Washington government does not de-
sire electoral liberty in Mexico.

Woald Be Consulted.
President Wilson, they assert, has

constantly alleged the welfare of tbe
Mexican people to be the reason for
his attitude, and the delegates said
they thought the Mexican people
should be consulted as to what they
rej^arded as tholr welfare, and not
have it forced on them.
The Mexican deltg&tea denied the

to it. The plan provides for a military
conquest of Mexico City and the es-
tablishment of a revolutionary govern-
ment there.

Foartc«a Pc4eralff Left.
Torreon, June SO.—Railroad men

brought the Information today that
Gen. Medina Barren, commander of

Order Is Maintained Around

Westinghouse Fac-

tories.

Pittsburg, June 30.—Dawn saw the

state constabulary In complete con-

trol of the situation In the strike dis-

trict of the Turtle Creek valley. Four
troopers cleared the bridge leading to
the Westinghouse Electric & Machine
factories of the deputy sheriffs that
have held it for three weeks, and all
persons were allowed to pass without
question. Streets were patrolled by
mounted men and the people kept
moving.
A great crowd of strikers assembled

at the plant entrances to see who
would return to work, and pickets
were active under the restrictions laid

down by Capt. Adams when he visited
the strike headquarters la^t night. One
man overstepped the bounds and waA
promptly arrested by a trooper.

Strict orders were given by the con-
stabulary for the armed guards to re-
main In the works, and in no clrcum-

Threats to Break Up W. F.

of L Gathering Are

Made.
Butte, Mont, June 30.—Meetings of

two miners' ualons in Butte ar% ex-

pected to be held tonight, one by the

Butte local No. 1, Western Federation

of Miners, and the other by the Inde-
pendent union, known as the Butte
Mine Workers' union.
Threats havj been made that the

meeting of the Butte local of the Fed-
eration would be broken up as was
the meeting of last Tuesday, when the
officers were forced to flee for their
lives, and their hall dynamited. This
union resumed business in Butte yes-
terday, and it was announced that
eighty-six forner members had signed
the new membership rolls. The old
list was lost when the hall was dyna-
mited.
The independent union at present

has 2,776 names on its books.

TWO MORE BODIES

FOUND IN EMPRESS

nts-u •Eyeqiasse?

Do You Have
Eye Strain?
If you are suffering from

eye strain you gain nothing
by neglecting it. In most
cases the trouble will rap-
idly grow worse.

It may be you should have
glasses for close work, but if
you put off attending to your
eyes they are apt to becoqie
so strained that you will have
to wear glasses all the time.

PHONE TODAY FOR
A N APPOINTMENT.

WElSSi
414 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

L. Paul. Duiuth.

the Federal garrison defeated last stances to show themselves on the
Tuesday ^ Zacatecas, had reached !

streets with their guns. The Kuard
Asuaa Camntea with <mly fourteen! stationed »t the Pennsylvania station to

Man of 30 and Giri of 7

Are Taken From

Wreck.
Rimouskl, Quebec, June 80.—Two

more bodies liave been recovered by
divers from the sunken hull of the

steamship Empress of Ireland. One
was the body of a man aged about 30;

the other of a little girl about 7 years
old Both bodies will be burled here.

•The Canadian Pacific railroad has
purchased a plot of land near Father
Point as a cemetery for unidentified
dead that may hereafter be recovered.

PROMISES WIFETe
WILL STAY ON EARTH.

London, June 30.—Winston Spencer
Churchill, first: lord of the admiralty,
according to the Dally Mirror, has
yielded to the repeated appeals of
his wife and lias resolved to make no
more aeroplare flights this ytar. Mr.
Churchill's enthusiasm for daring
aerial flights has been the cause of
much anxiety on the part of the Brit-
ish governm<!nt and his personal
friends.

«
Heat Craae* Polar Bear.

St Louis, Mo., June 80.—Crazed by
the excessive heat of the last few
days, a polar bear in the Forest park
zoo attacked and severly injured its

keeper, Henry P. Zimmerman. 62 years
old.

To Start
—a—

Business
—ol-

Your Own
Open a savings account with

the Northern National bank be-
fore July 10th with any amount
from $1.00 up.

Save some amount from every
week's wages,—^bank it here
regularly. More than one suc-

cessful business has been started

with as little as $100.

Accounts opened before the
10th will earn 3% compound in-

terest from July 1st,

L.WORTH BUU.DING.

1

.ki

1
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PLAYING A LOW

TRICK ON HENS

West Duluth Man Has

Device to Keep Them

From Scratching.

Lincoln park. Krs. E. D. Abbott and
Mrs. J. V. Meldahl are in cbiarfe of the
arrangements.

Albert C. Tilton of Marinette, Wis,
is spending a few days visiting rela-
tives In this end of the city.

Miss Elmira Puegnitz of Moorhead.
Minn., is a guest for two weeks at
the honte of Mrs. E. A- Bishop of Proc-
tor. , ^^
The Buds of Promise Society of the

Swedish Mission church will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of Mn-s. Hiner, 908 North Fifty-
seventh avenue west.
Watch repairing Hurst. West Duluth.

ENOUGIt RAIN

FOR BRESENT
lilL

Visiting Graia Growers Pre-

dict Burhper Crop Under

Modified Conditions,

J. W. Anderson,
Agent Duluth Branch.

PHONES—Zenith, Grand 1800.
Duluth, Melrose 1800.

A method for keeping his chickens

from scratching up his garden has been
hit upon by one West Duluth man. This
man, who lives near Keene's creek
above Grand avenue, has not only a
large number of chickens, but also
prides himself on a splendid vegetable
garden.
His chickens are allowed to run at

liirge. They do not damage his garden
nor that of any of his neighbors. The
solution of the problem has been
reached by the use of little stilts at-
tached to the back of the chicken's
foot.
"What la that you have on your

chickens?" he was asked.
"Stilts," he answered. "You see when

the hen wants to scratch, she digs that
stilt into the ground and that makes
her move along. She cannot tear up
the garden with anything but her bill

and that does not amount to enough to
worry about."
The stilts were attached to each of

the legs of the chickens. The only time
the stilts bothered the chickens was
when it tried to scratch up the ground,
then it made the hen move forward a
pace.

"It surprised many of the hens when
I first tried it out." he explained. "But
now they are used to it, and one thing
it has done it has broken them entirely
of scratching up the gardens."

WILL URGE^ TO

HURRY DEPOT WORK

Greyaolon panetela, 10c.

'O^-ys^^'

CUTM-E

GROWERS OF

GRAIN HERE

Nearly 700 Arrive and Have

Profitable Day in

Duluth.

All Conditions Favorable

Provided Wet Weather

Ceases.

Visit Board of Trade and

See City From

Autos.

W BIG SAVING %

Club Members Say Im-

provement Was Promised

for This Spring.
Members of the West Duluth Com-

mercial club propose to conduct an in-

quiry regarding the time the Soo line

proposes to build its passenger and

freight station at the foot of Ramsey
street. The site was selected early

last year and last fall considerable
excavating was done.
The members of the club claim that

they were led to believe that the depot
was to be ready early this spring and
that passenger trains would then be
operated through this end of the city.
Business men say that they have been
waiting for these trains so that freight
might be unloaded here instead of up-
town, as at present
The matter will be taken up at the

meeting of the club Friday evening.
A committee will probably be ap-
pointed to make the necessary inquiry
from railroad officials. Club members
say that the road has had sufficient
time to begin the operation of its , ^ ,.v.„„^ ^* *i„^ o^..Qi„
trains through the Western end of the «««. a dlffeTent phase of the grain

-IN-

Fine DENTISTRY

BRIDGE WORK
PER TOOTH...

22-K BOLD

CROWNS

PLATES

AS LOW AS....

Hundreds of others are

taking advantage of our
popular prices. Why not

you? Our prices always
remain the same.

NEW METHOD

DENTISTS
25 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
(.Over Bon Ton Bakery.)

Hours: 8:30 to 7.

city, and that it should live up to the
franchise provision, requiring the
opening of a station for freight and
passenger business.

DOCTORS
FORMEN
Make You Well!
The true Specialist n«ver at-

tempts to do more than he can
do WELL. Our entire practice
is limited to Diseases of Men
alone, such as STOM.\CH AND
BOWEL TROUBLES, SKIX DIS-
EASE.S, BLOOD DISORDERS.
RHEUMATISM. NERVOUS DIS-
ORD ICRS, NEURALGIA, CA-
rAUHH. PILES, RUPTURE,
HEART TROUBLES, VARICOSE
VEINS. RECTAL TROUBLES,
BLADDER TROUBLE. STRIC-
TURE and other diseases of men.

«'606" and "914" for a complete
healing of Blood Disorders iind
Blood Polifon.

Our method of Electro and
Spondylo-Therapy will do won-
ders for you. Try this Natural
Method and see how quickly it
will make you w«'U. Consulta-
tion free. Offices No. 1 West Su-
perior street, at corner Lake ave-
nu«, Duluth. Hours—9 a. m. to
8 p. m.; Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1
p. m.

PASTOR RETURNS HOME.
Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Thompson

Complete Visit Here.

Rev. and Mrs, A. F. Thompson of

Minneapolis, who came here to attend

the Twenty-fifth anniversary cele-

bration of the founding of the Asbury
M. E. church which was held last
week, left for their home yesterday.
They have been guests at the home of
Mrs. S. E. Forward, 25U1 West First
street.

Rev. Mr. Thompson was pastor of
the Grace M. E. church in the West
end twenty-four years ago. He has to
his credit the establishment of nine-
teen Methodist churches in Minnesota
It was through the efforts of Rev. Mr.
Thompson that the Asbury M. E.
church was organized. He is now re-
tired from ^the ministry,

COMMITTEE PREPARES
FOR COMVENTION.

A special meeting of the committee
of the West Duluth and Pocahontas
councils. Royal league, having in
charge the arrangements for the con-
vention to be held in the city on July
24: 25 and 26, will meet this evening
at the home of Mrs. E. J. Amon, 626
North Fifty-sixth avenues west. Plans
win be made for the dancingr party to
be given under the auspices of the
two councils on July Z5 at Fairmont
park.
The members of the committees are:

George L. Hise, T. F. Olsen, Louis Ben-
nett, H. L. Fedl, Thomas W. Brain and
W. H. Rlchter, and Mrs. T. F. Olsen,
Mrs. H. L. Fedl, Mrs. E. J. Amon, Mrs.
Louis Bennett, Mrs. H. J. Liberty and
Mrs. Harry Lumley.
The dancing party will be one of the

features of the entertainment of dele-
gates and visitors to the city. Invita-
tions will be extended to a limited
number of friends of the members.
These invitations will probably be out
about July 20.

As things stand today everything In-

dicates one of the most emphatic
bumper crops In the history of the
Northwest, If

—

The grain-growers and grain dealers
who, today, are the guests of the Du-
luth board of trade, speak in the most
glowing terms of conditions in the
grain-growing country, but there is al-

ways that "if" which may mean much
or mean nothing.
The gist of the "if" is that if there

is not an over abundance of rain from
now on there is going to be a crop of
grain that will deluge the nation. A
composite interview with the whole
crowd would be something like this:
"The ground showed well when the

seeding time came, seeding was under
the most favorable circumstances, the
period when the seed began to germ-
inate was all that could be desired,
and that for developing the roots could
not well be better. Now that the grain
is above ground, everything has been
favorable and there has been a mini-
mum of detrimental conditions.
"But we have had plenty of rain for

the present, and if it does not rain any
more for a few weeks, everything will
be about right. Of course we will
likely need more rain before harvest;
but not now. What we need is good
growing and ripening weather,
"Under such conditions, look for the

biggest crop of wheat that the North-
west has ever experienced. The big-
gest yield of oth^"!- grains. In propor-
tion to their 'acreage, may be looked
for. Corn is taore plentiful than here-
tofore; but wti^eaC; of course, is the
great cereal.".. '^

That is aAi*< llie gist of the indi-
vidual lntervl«<w)Slhat follow, taken at
random as T±»e Herald men mingled
with the vldUtMi

S. D. Nehs^, ISyer for the Cargill
Elevator company at Kidder, S. D.,
said: "The crop outlook in our section
is considered

. to be the best in thirty
years. We bkv« kad abundant moist-
ure and the plant has a strong stand
everywhere. V'ery^ little flax has been
sown our way this season. There is a
considerable p,cre$i^e in durum.'.'

J. L. Cohen of the Farmers' Elevator
company at Nashua, Minn., said: "We
will have a dandy crop if it stops rain-
ing for a tiipe. Everything is looking
well. Flax >vUl be an average crop,
taking acreage for it. A large area has
been sown in oats in our section this
year."
W. G. Brown of the Brown & Conat

Elevator company at Claremont, Minn.,
said: "While we have had too much
rain In bur district this season, there
has been no deterioration as yet and
a few days of warm weather will dry
the ground up. On the higher ground
the prospects could not be better."

D. A. Brown of Claremont, Minn.,
buyer of the above conipahy, expressed
the opinion tl^t in the territory trib-
utary to Clafemout, the depreciation
even on the low lying spots would not
be more than 6 per cent provided that
weather condltioto^; are normal from
now on. ',

^

Herbert Hawkins of the Farmers"
Fourth avenue and

| Elevator company at Greene, N. D.,

, ^ ^, , ,. .said: "The general crop outlook in
At 6:80 o'clock tonight the visitors my section of the state is the best I

will be given a monster informal dm- have ever seen it at this period. Our

D. H., 6-30-14.

Nearly 700 grain growers are in the
city today, the guests of the Duluth
Board of Trade, and they spent a
very busy day seeing everything In

Duluth pertaining to the grain busi-

ness. Last evening they began com-
ing in. and the board of trade commit-
tee, headed by Secretary C. F. Mac-
donald, had a very busy time of it

extending welcome to the visitors.

Every train brought them and this
morning was a repetition. A large
crowd of grain men came from Min-
neapolis to meet some of their cus-
tomers who will be visitors here, and
the glad hand was extended to them
as well.
As soon as visitors arrived they

were taken to the Spalding hotel,
where they were registered and then
assigned rooms In the various hostel-
rles. It is expected that accommoda-
tions will be exhausted by tonight,
for, in addition to the grain men,
four steamers loaded with tourists ar-
rived today and these travelers will
have to be looked after.
This morning the men from outside

of the city visited the board of traxie
trailing floor, got acquainted, and then
proceeded to inspect the grain inspec-
tion department, where everything
was explained to them and they were
shown the Intricacies of the art of
grading grain.
At 1 p. m. G, A. Tomllnson took a

party of the visitors to the Peavey
elevator, where the steamer Berwlnd
loaded a cargo of grain. The Dako-
tans were very much interested In

this work, a^ it gave them a chance to

The Columbia Store will be open late on
Friday—the day before the 'Tourth/'

Your
New Suit

for the "Fourth"
is ready. Come in tomorrow and try it on.

$14.50 $19.50 $25.00

Shirt Specials for the **Fourth*'

$4 Silk Shirts at $2.95.

$1.50 Cufturn Shirts at $1.15.

Boys' $4.90 Suits—the ''Little Cojumbo''

Duluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. West,

Foot Note; Bargain Shoe Sale in Our Basement.

business from which they were accus
tomed.
At 3 p. m. the grain men were given

an automobile ride about the boule-
vard. The party started from the
Commercial club.
First street.

ner at the Masonic temple. Several
formal addresses and Inrorraal talks
win be given.

CRIMESlAY

BE CONNECTED

Brainerd Robbers May

Have Been Gasser Store

Burglars.

Woodmen Meeting.

Ol^ Hickory camp No. 1565, Modern
Woodmen of America, will hold Its

first meeting at the Odd Fellows hall.

Central avenue and Cody street, to-
morrow evening. The lodge had to
seek new quarters owing to the rent-
ing of the Great Elastern hall. The
njeetings of the camp will be held on
the flrst and third Wednesdays of
each month.
At the meeting tomorrow night re-

ports of the recent national conven-
tion held at Toledo, Ohio, will be
given by W. E. Tusken.

PROGRESSIVE
MEDICALDOaORS

West Duluth Briefs.

W. H. Richter and Willia^m Utley
returned this noon from Whiteface
river, where they have been spending
a few days fishing.

Carl Holmes of Sixty-third avenue
bus loft fo" Graftoi, N. 1)., wbA)ro be
*!|l soen i the summer.
Zenith camp No. 1027, Royal Neigh-

bors, has planned to entertain at a
social at Dormedy's hall Monday eve-
ning. The women in charge are Mrs.
Frank Hantz, Mrs. Kilby, Mrs. George
Murray, Mrs. Clara Dalter, Mrs. Bv^lle
Smyreage and Mrs. A. R. Armstrong.
Modern house for rent. W. B.

Getchell. Telephone Coje 87.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the As-

bury Methodlet church will hold Its
annual picnic tomorrow afternoon at

That the three robbers who late ye.9-

terday afternoon entered the city

clerk's office at Brainerd and after

knocking him insensible robbed the

safe of (1,38S.40 may be the same men
who broke open the safe of the M. M.
Gasser store last Saturday night is the
belief of the local police.

Reports from Brainerd this morning
state that one out of five suspects ar-

rested is being held at police head-
quarters there and that he is known
to have come from Duluth at midnight
Sunday. A revolver and brass knuckles
were found in his coat pocket.

Tmo Crlaaes Connected.
When word was received here late

last evei/ng of the hold-up and rob-
bery at Brainerd by three men, the lo-

cal police immediately connected the
Gasser robbery with the robbers. It is

believed by Detective Terry, who is

working on the Gasser case, that three
men were on the job here Sunday night,
two of them having broken open the
large office safe and stolen $685, while
the other was on watch at the rear of
the building.
Although the two robberies were

entirely different, one being a hold-up
and the other a burglary, the police
are inclined to believe that the trio

left Duluth on a freight train some
time Sunday morning and that they
went from here to Brainerd, where
they made another successful haul.

V. N. Roderick, clerk at Brainerd.
was the only person in the office when
the three men entered. They all

jumped on him, according to a report
received by the police this morning,
and after knocking him insensible,
rifled the safe, which was open. They
took $1,130 in paper, $220 in gold and
$38.40 in silver.

Dei»«ri»tlon« of Bten.
The following descriptions of the

three men were received here this
morning: One is 35 years old, five feet
nine Inches In height, and weighs
about 145 pounds. He Is dark, deaf
and dumb, from what the police at
Brainerd have learned, and Is known
as "Blackie." The second man Is about
30 years old. five feet, nine inches In
height, weighing 190 pounds and rath-
er well dressed and clean featured.
The third man Is 25 years old, five
feet, five Inches in height and weighs
about 149 pounds. He was clean-
shaven.

Steel Plant Bus line
Leaves Seventy-first avenue car line

(Grand avenue) at 7, 9. 11 a. m. »nd
]

1, 8 5, 7 p. m., and from New Duluth
on the even hours. Night service by
special arrangement.

00 YOU ENJOY WAUINO. MADAM?
No breaking In: no ch.inging to slippers Uie
moment jx>u set home. Ileal comfort from Brat
to iMt IQ our «hoe«. Up to Um mlnut« in

"^""cHARLES A. KORTH
Successor to Stewart Slio« C«.

farmers are going in more for mixed
farming and everything is well ad-
vanced. The acreage under flaxseed is

about 40 per cent less than it wa^ last
year."

Guet Nebryn, who owns a large farm
at Gully. Minn., expressed gratification
over the general prospects in his dis-
trict. While there has been too much
rain so far, he said that the ground
had been so dry that it could stand
considerable moisture.
H. B. Hanson of Wibaux, Mont., said:

"Our section of Montana is developing
fast. Settlers are being brought in by
the railroads in numbers this season,
and taken on' the whole, things seem
to be coming our way. The sheep
ranches are rapidy giving place to
farms. The crops in our part of the
state look magnificent. The farmers
are all raising. Spring wheat. There is
about a 40 per cent decrease in the
acreage under flax."

L. McLean of Barton, N. D., said:
The land is light around where I am
and with the good rains we have had
this season, tl;ie condition of the crop
in the district is the best I have seen
it during the seven years I have lived
there."

E. L. Laska, farmer at Red Lake,
Minn., averred that he had been ship-
ping wheat direct to the Duluth mar-
ket during the last ten years, and sell-
ing it througli Julius H. Barnes. Said
he: "I count upon raising nothing less
than twenty-flve bushels to the acre
of high grade wheat. I shipped a car
of No. 1 hard to Mr. Barnes four years
ago and got the No. 1 hard price for it

without dockage."
T. W. Duican, Colfax, N. D., oper-

ator of Farfctrs'. elevator: Owing to
excessive n^oisture crops are only
about 50 per cent of normal. Some
corn land ^as cot yet been worked.
Crops have^ beei? good for years and
farmers an^ pifrchants are prosper-
ous." ;

W. R. CummlBbs. Larrimore, N. D.,
farmer: "All crops are good. Wheat
Is better than in years. Business in
all lines Is fine and prospects are good
for larger business in the fall."

N. R. Tacklind, Draytown, N. D.,
secretary of managers of Farmers'
Elevator association: "Business and
crop conditions arc ideal around and
in Drayton, Grand Forks county and
all of the northern part of the state.
There is a large acreage of barley,
which is good, and flax also is in fine
condition."
George J. Pagel, Chaffee, N. D.,

banker and merchant: "Money is easy
and banks are not afraid to let farmers
have plenty of money. The crop move-
ment will begin in fifty or sixty days,
•but the banks are well supplied with
funds and ready for any demand that
may be made. In places there has
been excessive moisture which has
made corn backward. Grain is in fine

condition."
G. M. Allen, manager of Farmers'

elevator, Juaoita, N. D-: "Crops around
Juanita are great. Business is getting
better every day. There Is too much
rain in the Red Rlvar valley, but
otherwise conditoQS could not be bet-
ter."

J. L. Olson, Wyndmere, N. D., grain
buyer: "Business and crop conditions
are fine. Farmers around Wyndmere
raise coarse grain mostly, and this is

In good condition. In some places
there Is too much rain. Farmers are
buying automobiles more than ever
before and they all seem prosperous."

H. T. Bftrrows. Chaffee, N. D.

—

"Wheat gejieraliy good. Too much
rain for aft of

,
the crops. If rains

cease the general condition will be
good."

I. M. Bunn, Chaffee, N. D.—"Crops
about the same as last year. Corn not
good, owlng^ to too much rain. Rain
also ' has affected
crops. Wh«at generally good
George BllioM, Leonard, N. D.—

.

Rain has entirely ruined some of the

"Good crop In the Immediate vicinity

of Grandon. Crop in general good.
Tco much rain. If the present condl-

ticm is held the crop will be good

—

more rain will hurt the chances
8rr©8.t.ly .*'

J. B. Larson. Hamberg, N. D.—
"Wheat crop generally good. Some
truces of black rust to the north. Too
much i*ain for general good of crop.

J. B. Sinner, Casselton, N. D.—"Fair
crop. Too much rain in and around
Casselton. Corn crop nearly ruined
by rain."

Joseph Langer, Casselton, N. D.

—

"Corn very bad. Wheat crop will be
fair if the rain stops."

, ^ ^
F. B. Reed, New Rockford, N. D.

—

"(irops best in years. Condition just

rl?ht at the present time, if the rain
discontinues."

, ^ . .w, t»
C. I. Hartson, New Rockford, N. u.—

"In 1891 we had our bumper crop. The
crop of this season will be better than
the one of that season if the wet
weather will hold off from now on.

Otto Bauer, Mandan, N. D.—-' Too
much wet weather. If the ralu holds
off the crops will be about the best we
have had. There is more acreage
planted than usual."

L. T. Buckley, Page, N. D.-—"Crops
h.mviest in years. Plenty of rain: in

tsjct, too much. No traces of black
rust

"

W. M. Noddlngs. Napoleon. N. D.

—

"Crops generally good. Conditions
right at the present time—if the rain

holds off. No black rust in our sec-

tion of the state. Crops generally bet-

ter than last year." ..<-,„„„
L. Jensen, Clearbrook, Minn.—"Crops

good, generally speaking, better than
last year. Too much rain in the low I

acreage. Conditions generally good.

Fred Ahlbrecht, Staples, Minn.

—

"Crop conditions poor—too much ram.
Crops destroyed by rain."

S S. Stadsvola, elevator man at

Fosston, N. D.—"Crops good if the rain

Bv.ops. Crops will equal the big yield

of 1895 if the wet weather holds off.

Conditions now nearly perfect and
yield will be bumper one In the event

of good weather." ^ ^ , ,

J H. Miller and W. C. Johnson of

the Farmers' Elevator company at El-

liott N. D., averred that wheat In their

territory has the best stand they have
ever seen. While moisture has been
exces*lve. no damage has resulted up
to the present.

i, u-^
J F Nicol of Reglna, Sask., who hap-

pened In here at the same time as the

Northwest grain dealers, said tnat the

crop outlook through the Canadian
Northwest has been Inr.proved through
r.scent general rains up there. Grow
era up there are looking forward
ruaplng a bumper harvest.

D. H., 6-30-14.

In the Columbia Basement

Women's
$3.50and$5

Shoes and Oxfords

to

PRESIDENT ATTENDS
THE ROMS FUNERAL

Washington, June 30.—Funeral serv-

ices for Dr. Pedro Ezequlel Rojas, Ven-
ezuelan minister, who died at Atlantic

City Friday, were held today. Presi-

dent Wilson, members of the cabinet, „

justices of the supreme court and prac- crops in the section of Leonard. Some
tically the entire diplomatic corps at- acreage with little or no wheat on it

MASONS PUN
PICNIC AT CLOQUET

Annual Outing of Ionic

Lodge Will Be Held

July 22.

Members of Ionic lodge, No. 186, A.

F. & A. M.. will journey to Cloquet for

their annual picnic and outdoor frolic

tUis year. Wednesday. July 22, has

been selected as the date for the affair

and arrangements are now bemg made
t.) secure a special train to carry the

Masons and their families to the pic-

nic grounds.
H W. Richardson, the weather ex-

pert, who is a past master of Ionic

lodge has promised the committee a
balmv day for the occasion and It Is

expected that the attendance will be

Urge The picnic last year was held

al Chamber's grove, Fond du Lac.

Dallas lodge, No. 181, of Cloquet ha«
selected a committee to assist in the

entertainment of the visitors The spe-

cial will arrive at Cloquet about 2

o'clock and the afternoon will be spent

in athletic games and dancing, -rhe

train will return to Duluth during the

early part of the evening.
Edward Armstrong, worshipful maz-

ier of Ionic lodge, and a committee
.„ ...v..„ .c..„. .v»...

i

consisting of George L. Hargraves, Ray
some of the other iW. Fenton and Stanley L. Mack are In

nerally good." irenerai charge of the affair. Other

at

Go to the Basement Shoe Sale of the Colum-
bia Clothing Company*

The greatest Shoe Bargains on record for

all who can be fitted.

Men's and Boys' Shoe Bargains, too, but the

bulk of the 1,000 pairs to be slaughtered are

for women.

Duluth,

Mlaa.

At Third

Ave. West.

will aow take its usual two months'

vacation.

PREDIG^TRIKE M
INDEPENDIENT MILLS

Tin Plate Company Man-

ager Says Men Were

Refused Raise.

Canton, Ohio. Jun.j 30.—J. M. Heims,

general manager of the Carnahan Tin

Plate & Sheet comi^any here, said to-

day that at midnight tonight every one

of the 300 employe* of his mill would

members of the Amalgamated Assocla*
tlon of Tin Plate Workers. They de-
manded a higher wage scale for the
comlQji: year, but the officials at •
meetfng in Atlantic City last week re-
fused to grant \M» a.nd tb^ proposed
strike is a result.

RETURN DEi>OSlTS

TO CHICACC BANK

tended. Tbe cabinet meeting was can- There is en^lreljr too much rain." which the
^"'V^^aniiidates -Tba lodiil^ men will <iuit work. TUe

celed. \ C. O. Simenson, Grandon, N. D.— Jon a claes of candidates, ine ioa«»^6,wvv

Chicago. June 30.—^The rua on tb«
North Avenue State bank ceased last

night and this morning there were
cii.iiK U.II-— - .1. *• J 1, . fi'ty persons awaiting their turns to
conferred ' affected at the sarie time and about replace their deposits. , During the rua

ifommttteerwill be appointed later to I
^r
J-^ -^^^-^.-^V;.

|?ork out tne detaus.
.„.„«„.„ He says he understands all independ-

lonlc lodge wound up "s «ea^on s "e «*>
^^ ^^^ country will be

work at a meeting last evening atjent svcc'^^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^ oh,^,,^

Run on North Avenue Insti-

tution Stops—All

Comers Paid.

menareltj^ bank paid out (»00,00«.

. 1

1 .A*i^ak
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CARRANZA DENIES GEHING

AID FROM FOREIGN CITIZENS

Says the Revolution Is Sole-

ly Sustained By Na-

tional Funds.

Reply to Articles on Ameri-

cans' Activities in Mex-

ican Affairs.

Monterey, Mexico, June 30.—Publica-
tion In the United States of reports
that the Constitutionalist movement
has been assisted by the United States
government with the idea of benefit-
ing certain business interests In Mex-
ico, particularly railway lines, has
caused the followinc: signed statement
to be Issued by Carranza:

"In the National lines of Mexico, the
Mexican government will conserve the
representation she already has in
them, and the head of the Constitu-
tionalist army will not recognize any
operation which may be verified in
relation to the said lines, unless in such
an operation or agreement the Con-
stitutionalist government is represent-
ed. I dtsire to make known, as a re-
eult of articles published in New York,
that the Constitutional government
has no compromises with that nation
(meaning the United States) or any
oth^r. I have received no pecuniary
assistance from foreign governments
or citizens, and from the beginning of
the present revolution, it has been
eolely sustained by national funds and
Will be until the end.

"VENUSTIANO CARRANZA."

Oil-Rail Activities.
The articles to which Carranza re-

fers in the above statement claim
that the trouble in Mexico Is fostered
on the one hand by Lord Cowdray,
supporting Huerta, and the American
oil interests, headed by Harry Clay
Pierce, backing Carranza. It also as-
eerted that the same forces that have
been engaged in the formulation of a
railway program for Mexico have
been exerted to prevent the success of
mediation.
Documentary evidence published

Sunday showed an intimate relation-
ship between Capt. Sherburne G. Hop-
kins—consultor legal, as he calls him-
celf, of the Constitutionalist junta at
"Wafehington—and Henry Clay Pierce,
whose deep interest in the railways of
Mexico was revealed by his confer-
ences with representatives of Gen.
Carranza, and in other ways.

Peace Envoys' Backem.
Attention was drawn to the fact that

the three Mexican representatives of
Gen. Carranza, who are under.stood to
have been named as his delegates to
€onfcr with the representatives of the
Huerta government at Niagara Falls,
are the same three men to whom, ac-
cording to Capt. Hopkins' reports to
Carranza, Mr. Pierce outlined a pro-
gram for the re-organizatlon of the
northern railways of Mexico into a
separate system to be financed by
American capital.
The same tes^timony says Luis El-

Suero and his associatis of the peace
delegation representing the Huerta
government are agents of Lord Cow-

dray, who is characterized by Mr.
Pierce as "the actual controller of
Mexico outside Constitutionalist lines,"

Pierce IVarnii of Cowdrays.
The activities of Capt. Hopkins. In

the role of molder of American public
opinion, have been briefly alluded to.

Mr. Pierce has been in some degree di-
recting Capt. Hopkins in this line.

In a letter written by Mr. Pierce to
Capt. Hopkins May 12, 1914, he in-
closed a newspaper clipping relative
to the identity of the three envoys and
wrote:
"Everything indicates that the Cow-

dray interests are active in trying to
convince the Constitutionalists that
Cowdray has been, is and can be their
best friend.
"Unless Carranza acts promptly the

railroad situation will be beyond his

[
control, because, when Huerta is dis-
posed of, England, France and Ger-
many will easily convince' the United
States that Cowdray's long-time con-
trol of the railroad, and, in fact, of
Mexico, must not be disturbed.

TrleM to Use Neivspapers.
"I think you should use the inclosed

clipping of May 11 as the basis of a
strong article in the New York Herald
and elsewhere as you can arrange,
showing that all three of Huerta's
peace envoys are controlled by Cow-
dray.
"You know Luis Elguero has always

been Cowdray's principal attorney in
Mexico and chairman of the Mexican
board national railways of Mexico
since Limantour left Mexico.

"I have personally known Elguero
for years and all about him and will
see him when he arrives here; but
meantime I hope you will get busy
with your newspaper friends, so that
they will convince the public here and
abroad that the Mexican peace envoys
directly represent Cowdlay, the actual
controller of Mexico outside Constitu-
tionalist lines."

Says Llnd Barred Truce.
Among the documents brought to

light there is one purporting to give
John Lind's views against an armistice
ani as to how the rebels might get
around the constructive embargo on
the shipment of arms to Mexico. It
bears the notation "To Mr. Urquldl, to
be sent to Fabela," who was Carranza's
acting foreign minister, and reads:

"April 30, 1914.—I transmit the fol-
lowing report from Hopkins for Jefe:
"Llnd in private conversation with

me 'ast night expressed approval oV
course of chief in consenting to hear
mediation proposals of the plenipoten-
tiaries of Argentina, Brazil and Chile,
but as to the cess.ation of hostilities
which plenipotentiaries will next pro-
.pose as preliminary to farther negotia-
tions, Llnd could not see that revolu-
tion would profit in any degree by
agreeing to such proposal.

"Llnd Is opposed to compromise.
Guarantees Rebels Arms.

"In regard to embargo, Lind said
president hesitated to raise embargo
at this time while mediation negotia-
tions were pending, but added that if

meanwhile pertrechos (munitions of
war) were exported from United Stutoa
to Cuba for trans-shipment to Mata-
moras or coast of Tamaulipas in
schooners, he would give assurances
that no obstacle would be placed in the
way by Washington.
"Llnd believes chief should immedi-

ately send a person of his confidence
to Vera Cruz. From sources close to
plenipotentiaries we are inform«d in
strict confidence that they are consid-
ering whether to proceed to Mexico to
carry on negotiations for peace or to
invite you and Huerta to send special
representatives here. Castellot contin-

The Very New in

Gold Jewelry
The seeker for the really new and
fashionable in gold jewelry and ex-
clusive gold novelties will find at

Bagley & Company's the broadest

selection in the northwest.

Bagley Ks^ Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

ues fc-ecret conference with plenipoten-
tiaries."

Holds CT S. Backs Carraasa.
In further illustration of the activi-

ties of Capt. Hopkins against media-
tion, a telegram is reproduced. It was
directed by him to Roberto V. Pes-
quelra, who was In telegraphic touch
with Carranza. It reads:
"May 1, 1914.—The intermediation

program has appearance of pure clen-
tifico scheme to compel promise to neu-
tralize at last moment complete tri-
umph revolution. Esquivel Obregon,
Castellot and De La Garza, all here
conferring with mediators.

"Therefore. Jefe (Carranza) acted
with great wisdom in omitting to com-
mit himself any plan Involving media-
tion in respect internal affairs. His at-
titude is cordially supported in high
quarters Washington."
Another telegram of similar import

was sent to Felix Sommerfeld. A state-
ment issued at Wasinngion by Capt.
Alfredo Brecada, Gen. Carranza's pri-
vate secretary, speaks of "a fellow of
many doubtful connections in the Unit-
ed States." This is said to have re-
ferred to Sommerfeld, who is accused
by Brecada of stirring up Gen. Villa to
revolt against Carranza's authority.

Shapes Interview for Flint.
Capt. Hopkins wrote a letter to

Charles R. Flint of New York, May 8,
in response to a telegram announcing
that Mr. Flint was to have an inter-
view in the New York Evening Post
and asking for material.

"I think," Capt. Hopkins wrote,
"you should prepare an interview
pointing out how steadily the Con-
stitutionalist cause has gained In
strength since Carranza declared his
purpose in February to resist the dic-
tatorship of Huerta.
"Added to this you might venture

some predictions as to the industrial
awakenings and progress that will fol-
low the triumph of the Constitutional-
ist cause.
"Carranza should be referred to as a

strong, clear-headed man, a great pa-
triot, who knows what is best for the
country.

"Villa should be painted as abso-
lutely loyal to his chief and the great-
est military genius that Mexico has
produced for half a century.

Bars "Forelgrn Interference."
"Another thing—the present struggle

should be settled by the Mexican peo-
ple themselves and not by foreign in-
terference, because in this way only
can a firm and lasting peace be estab-
lished which in the end will be of far
greater benefit to the people of the
United States than any 'strong arm'
government, such as that of Diaz and
Huerta.

"I think Carranza Is going to take
Tampico within the next week and
think you should be getting ready to
ship ammunition to Cuba, since I am
in a position to assure you that Wash-
ington will place no obstacles what-
soever in forwarding war material by
this route."

See Wilson as Ally.
In a letter to Gen. Carranza May 10

Capt. Hopkins characterized mediation
a.«< bearing "certain signs of the work
of Limantour and Lord Cowdray, who
have a most intimate relationship with
the great financial interests that dom-
inate the mediating governments."
In this letter there is a discussion of

the attitude of President Wilson to-
ward the proposal that Carranza be-
come a party to mediation. According
to Capt. Hopkins, President Wilson:
"Has discreetly permitted it to be

known that there was a reason why
you should consent to mediation in re-
spect to the internal affairs of Mexico,
because in the opinion of the American
government, as in your opinion, the
only way to pacify the country would
be the complete triumph of the revolu-
tion."

Hopkins Denounces Bryan.
Capt. Hopkins criticises Secretary

Bryan in a number of letters to Car-
ranza. There is suggestion that Sec-
retary Bryan was working to place
somebody else in Carranza's place.
"In respect to proposals for mediation

for a peaceful solution of the present
struggle,' 'one letter says, "I trust that
you will not permit yourself to be in-
fluenced in any way by • Mr. Bryan,
who, in my opinion, would be disposed
to sacrifice any great principle in the
Interest of his own political career.

"In addition, it is my duty to tell you
frankly that in my opinion Mr. Bryan
does not look upon your general atti-
tude with favor. I am convinced that
if he could in any way supplant you
by some one else who would be more
pliant in his hands he would do so,
using such of the machinery of this
government as he could for that pur-
pose. For this reason I suggested to
Mr. Villareal and to Mr. Urquldl before
the arrival of Mr. Zubaran to be most
cautious and never to permit them-
selves to be unduly influenced by sug-
gestions emanating from the depart-
ment of state.
"President Wilson, on the other hand,

is honorable and absolutely fair.
"Mr. Lind is as much opposed to

mediation or compromise as you your-
self, enjoying the confidence of the
president, and can, I believe, speak
with more authority than Mr. Bryan."
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Mora Candidate for State

Auditor Claims Discrep-

ancies Exist.
Henry Hines of Mora, Minn., who was

a candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for state auditor, may, if he finds
good grounds for it, demand a recount
of the vote. He has yet four days in
which to make the application, for yes-
terday the state canvassing board an-
nounced its count, and any candidate
has five days thereafter in which to
make such demand. The board found
that J. A. O. Preus had 69,901 and Mr.
Rlnes had 68,a44, while Julius Block
had 44,304.
The total leaves Preus and Rinea

only 1,067 votes apart. Mr. Rines claims
that in many precincts, because of con-
fusion regarding the second choice, a
good many votes were cast out, which,
he claims, was entirely wrong. Should
he find enough of these Instances to
warrant the demand for a recount, he
will make it.

Mr. Rines has already inspected the
vote in St. Louis county but has no
comment to make on its condition, al-
thougn the discrepancy is said to exist
in many precincts here.

WHITNEY RETURNED
IN ONTARIO VOTE.

Toronto, Ont., June 30.—The elec-
tions for the legislature held through-
out the province yesterday resulted in
the return of Sir James Whitney's gov-
ernment to power with a slightly de-
creased majority. In the last house
the opposition mustered 18. In the
new house the straight Liberals will
number 25, with 3 independents, 1
each from the labor, temperance and
Independent Liberal parties. The com-
position of the new house will be as
follows: Conservatives, 83; Liberals.
25; Labor, 1; Temperance, 1; Independ-
ent Liberal. 1. Total seats, 111.
Counting new scats, the Con.servatlves
have gained 9 and the Liberals 13.

All the cabinet members with the
exception of Dr. Reaume, minister of
public works, were re-elected with
Icrge majorities.

Out on Habeas Corpus, But

Immigration Department

Has Not Quit.

Winning in his first skirmish againnt
the government in his efforts to r«-
tain his residence in the United States,
Siu Tak Sam, Chinaman, yesterday
joined a partnership with three oth«r
Chinamen in a Superior grocery store
and it is possible that he may now
defeat eforts of the labor department
to cause his deportation.

It was alleged by the immigration
department that Sam came into this
country on a merchant's certificate,
but that he worked as a laborer ard
as a result was liable to deportation.
Sam was arrested last spring and was
ordered deported by Secretary of Lh-
bor Wilson, but through his attorney,
John H. Norton, started habeas corpus
proceedings and gained his dischargee
last week.
The matter is now being taken up

with the department at Washingtcn
and the local officials are waiting f<»r
further instructions. It is probable
that the mater will be referred to the
department of justice and an attempt
made to deport Sam under the labor
exclusion law. The decision of Judf:e
Morris last Friday in discharging Sam
was based, the court said, on the faot
that the Chinaman was being held un-
lawfully by the labor department.
Sam is a partner In a. small groceiy

store in Superior, the local immigration
officials learned yesterday, and al-
thought he is a legitimate merchant,
the case against him will not be
dropped for the present, they say. Iil-
structioris are expected from Washintj-
ton within a few days.

STEELlRDERS ARE

SHOWING BEHER

MELLEN ONE

OF MCOSED
Eighteen Men Indicted on

High Finance

Charges.

Plots, Thefts and Other

Illegal Acts Are

Charged.

Railroads Forced to Pre-

pare For Threatened

Bumper Crops.
Further improvement is reported in

the iron and steel trade this week.
A tendency to Increase the steel ci-
pacity of the mills is noted in the
Chicago and Pittsburg districts, and
generally a more hopeful tone is evi-
dent.

It is estimated that orders for fla-
ished' steel product placed with the
mills this month were about 60 per
cent larger than during May. The
bulk of the business is for Immediate
and July shipment. As a result the
plants are operating at around 65 p*r
cent capacity, or B per cent better
than thirty days a^o.
Orders placed for structural steel

have shown a slight betterment, and
the buying of rails and equipment by
the railroads hiy| also been better
during the lasl few days. Car or-
ders passed out during the first half
of the year are estimated to have
aggregated 60,000 cars, which is con-
sidered gratifying in view of the fact
that all the transportation companies
have been endeavoring to hold every-
thing down to the lowest notch pend-
ing a decision by the Interstate Cora-
merce Commission in the rate case.
The bumper winter wheat crop, how-
ever, forced the roads to make efforts
to place themselves in shape to handle
it.

The mills of the Republic Steel com.
pany at Youngstown, Pa., are working
on an increased basis this week, with
sufficient orders in hand to a.ssure
operations on that basis for some time
ahead.
Three additional departments have

been placed in operation at the
Youngstown Sheet & Tube company's
works. Nearly all the tube mills and
the entire fourteen shee.t mills are
reported to be in commission thei-e.
For the first time in many months the
Farrell tin plate mill at Sharon Is
working full capacity. Up till the
present it had been running four days
a week. The lower mill of the
American Sheet & Tin Plate company
at New Kensington, Pa., has started
working full time for the summer,
and the company's upper plant Is ex-
pected to be placed on a «!apacity
operating basis within the next couple
of weeks.
The market in steel products is

said to be steadier as a whole than in
several months back. It is regard-jd
as significant that quotations for for-
ward delivery are based higher than
those for prompt shipment. In gen-
eral an advance of $1 a ton is being
asked on third quarter contracts and
$2 on fourth quarter delivery.

Cambridge, Mass., June 30.—Eigh-
teen persons, including Charles S. Mel-
len, former president of the New York.
New Haven & Hartford and the Boston
& Maine Railroad companies, Freder-
ick S. Moseley of F. S. Moseley & Co..
Boston brokers, the late Ralph D. Gil-
lett of Weslfield, and the investment
committees of two savings banks of
this city, were indicted yesterday by
the Middlesex county jury on various
charges in connection with the mort-
gaging of the company.
The railroad was built a year ago

as a link to connect the Central Mas-
sachusetts division of the Boston &
Maine with the New York, New Haven
& Hartford railroad, but had never
been operated, an attempt to obtain the
legislature's consent to its lease to the
Boston & Maine having failed.

Allesre Cuntipiracy.
The indictments against Messrs. Mel-

len, Moseley and Gillett allege con-
spiracy to induce the investment com-
mittees of the two banks to lend a
total of J45,000 to the corporation. The
notes securing the loans were indorsed
by the Hampden Investment company,
organized by Mr. Gillett to finance the
construction of the railroad, which cost
approximately 14*000,000.
The Investment committee of the

East Cambridge Savings bank is in'
dieted on three counts, of conspiracy
to lend sums of $20,000, |16,000 and
$6,000 to the Hampden Railroa'il com-
pany. Those indicted are Gustavus
Goepper, James Ferguson, David C.
Proudfoot, Charles W. Daley and Fred-
erick B. Wheeler. These indictments
charge that the Hampden Investment
company was not a substantial surety
or indorser of the notes of the railroad
company given to the bank.

Bankers Involved.
Slmila" indictments were returned

against the investment committee of
the Cambridge Savings bank, the
amounts named being $26,000, $26,000,
$22,600 and $20,250. The committee of
this bank consists of Edward R. Cogs-
well, Enoch Beane, James F. Pennell,
Harry E. Mason and Leslie N. Crock.
Frederick S. Moseley was indicted also
on six counts involving the alleged
larceny of sums amounting to $112,500
from the banks, and Mr. Mellen was
indicted as an accessory before the
fact on five of these counts.

"ConMpired and Stole."
Ten other counts allege that Mellen,

Moseley and Gillett "conspired to steal
and did steal" various amounts in-
volved in the transactions with the two
banks. Members of the Moseley bro-
kerage firm, including S. H. Fessend,
Neal Rantoul, Stephen R. Crowley. Ben-

i jamin P. Moseley, and W. S. Clough,
were indicted on eight counts charging
conspiracy to steal.

M *

Mellen SurprlMed.
Stockbridge, Mass., June 30.—"I can-

not conceive how anyone can say that
1 had any connection with this mat-
ter," said Charles S. Mellen at his home
last night.

"I cannot understand how my name
has been brought Into the case. Some-
body has made some sort of a state-
ment to the jurors about me. I can-
not conceive what it could have been.
I know nothing of Ihls affair."

DOCTORm TOY

FORMER NUN SUING
BISHOPS AND POUCE

And ointment for Hives on Baby,

Itched and When Clothes Touched

Made Blisters. Fretted and Tossed

All Night. Cuticura Soap and

Ointment Cured.

Claims Damages Due to

Being Kept in An

Asylum.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 80.—Miss

Mary Regina Kerr of Louisville, Ky.,
who alleges she is a former member of
the religious order of the Sisters of
Mercy, has filed in the United States
district court here a suit for $190,000
damages against Rt. Rev. Francis Silas
ChatarJ, bishop of the Catholic diocese
of Indianapolis; Rt. Rev. Joseph Char-
trand, bishop coadjutor of the same
diocese; Mary Curren, a member of the
Order of Sisters of Mercy, Jefferson-
ville, Ind., and Michael Wahl, chief of
polioe of Jeffersonville, Ind.
Miss Kerr charges she was committed

against her will to a hospital for the
insane at Dubuque, Iowa, and that be-
cause of her enforced presence there, fi-
nancial loss was incurred by hospitals
which had been under her control at
Jeffersonville, Ind. and Columbus, Ind.
She alleged that she was general man-
ager and treasurer of the corporation
in control of these institutions, and that
she owned the stock of the concerns.

"Miss Kerr was formerly a Sister of
Mercy and was known as Sister Re-
gina," said Bishop Coadjutor Char-
trand. "With the permission of Bishop

I

Chatard of the Indianapolis diocese, she
! conducted a Catholic hospital at Jeffer-
sonville, Ind."
Further than this, the bishop refused

to comment.

HEBREW CHRISTIAN
ALLIANCE FORMED.

New York, June 30.—The Hebrew
Christian Alliance of America was or-
ganized at a meeting held yesterday
in Brooklyn. The following officers
were elected:

President, Rev. S. B. Rohold, Toron-
to. Can.; vice lyesident, H. Zeckhauser,
New York; corresponding secretary.
Rev. Mark John Levy, New York;
tretsurer. Rev. Maurice Ruber, Pitta-
burg, Pa,

344 Woods Ave., Newark, Oiilo.
—"When

our baby boy was one year old he began ti)

get what looked like hives at first mostly
on bis feet and body. They itched and when
be would scratch them or iiis clothes touched
them it made blisters. They broke and
would form a deep sore. He fretted and
tossed all night. They said it was teethlntf

eczema and that it looked badly enougli
for smaU pox. It looked so badly I bated
to have anyone see him.

" I got a wash and a salve but it got m)
better. One day the doctor came in and hs
said, ' You try Cuticura Soap and Ointment.'
I bathed him with warm water and put
plenty of Cuticura Soap in and dried it the
best I cotiid, then took my finger and put
Cuticura Ointment on each place several
times a day. I used one eake of Cutlcurk
Soap and two boxes of Cuticura Ointment
besides the sample. In a week the blisters

were dried up and in ten days more he wai
cured." (Signed) Mrs. A. Ereech, Sept. 3.'lSi.

Although the Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment are most successful in the treatment
of affections of the skin, scalp, hair an']

hands, they are also itfost ^-tdlmble for everj-
day use In the toiIet> bath and nursery bt-

cause they promote and maintain the health
of the skin and hair f*om infancy to age. Cui-

ticura Soap (25c.) and Cuticura Ointment
(50c.) are sold every|where. Sample of eacti

mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. AddresI
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."
I^^Men who shave and shampoo with Cur

ticura Sgap wiU flftdU beet for skin aad ic»l];<.

CONTRACTOR HELD
TO THE GRAND JURY.

Chicago, June 30.—Patrick Dlgnan,
a teaming contr:;,ctor, was held to the
;?rand jury at an inquest over the
body of George Hammond, business
agent of the Excavators', Graders' and
A.iphalt Workers' union. Hammond

i
called out the men working on an ex-
cavation contract held by Dignan, and
the contractor shot tho labor leader
three times.
According to witnesses, Dlgnan fired

the shots as he .stood at his buggy
talking to Hammond, who was In his
automobile. They had been talking
only a few moments.

NINE-INCH RAINFALL
IN STORM IN KANSAS.

Topeka, Kan., June 30.—Several
deaths and much damage by ligiitning
resulted from a storm which raged
early Monday morning in Central and
Southeastern Kansas and extended
later in the day to the southwest sec-
tion. The rainfall ranged from half
an inch to a reported fall of nine
inches near Marion, Kan. Two men
were killed by lightning in a harvest
field at Spearville, as they stood in a
header barge, each holding a pitch-
fork full of wheat over his head to
ward off the rain.

AMERICAN RABBIS
MEET AT DETROIT.

Detroit. Mich., June 30.—Prominent
men of Jewish faith from all over the
United States are in the city today for
the annual meeting of the Central
Conference of American Rabbis, which
will open here tonight. The meeting
this year is in the nature of a silver
Jubilee, Liie organization liavins been
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formed here twenty-flve years ago.
The conference is to last until July

7. Among the reports considered im-
portant are those to be presented on
church and sta'ie, and on ethical in-
struction in the public schools of the
United States.

RACE PROBLEMS IN

U.S. TO BE THEMES.
Sagamore Bench, Mass., June 30.

—

"The race problem in America, with
special reference to the negro, the
Asiatic and th« Jew," the general
topic set for discussion at the eighth
annual session c>f the Sagamore Socio-
logical conferem^e, which will open to-
night. George W. Coleman of Boston,
president of the conference, and a
group of other hosts will have as
guests about SOD educators, reformers
and social workers.

Pope IlleMies liO,000.
Rome, June 3C.—Pope Pius yesterday

blessed 10,000 of the faithful at his St.
Peter's day re<:eption. His holiness
had desired to cancel the reception
owing to the itssasslnatlon of Arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand and his wife,
but found it impossible to do so. He

suspended all private audiences, how-
ever.

FRENCH WAR FLYER
SETS TIME RECORD.

Toulon, France, June 30.—The
French military dirigible balloon. Ad-
jutant Vincenot, piloted by Georges
Joux and carrying eight passengers,
has established a new world's record
for continuous navigation by dirigi-
bles. It remained in the air 35 hours
and 20 minutes.
The Adjutant Vincenot left Toulon

Saturday morning and covered a wide
circuit. Including Paris, over which
she passed Saturday evening.
The German dirigible Zeppelin L-3

established the previous record of 34
hours and 69 minutes in May by a
flight from Friedrichshafcn to Berlin.
The L-3 measures more than 25,000
cubic meters; the Adjutant Vincenot
9,000 cubic meters.

Sigma GaMmM Phi Adjoams.
Chicago, June 30.—The seventh an-

nual convention of the Sigma Gamma.
Phi fraternity closed last night with
the selection of Seattle, Wash., as the
meeting place of 1916.
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Buy a

Blue Serge Suit
for the Fourth

$15,$20, $22-50

and $25

r

— \

mut€ii(i
SPECIAL SERVICE

FOR NEW PASTOR

A Blue Serge Suit
is indeed a proper attire for the Fourth. We sell these

suits made up of all wool soft pliable, non-shrinkable

fabrics at prices quoted above. Models of the day

—

English, Semi-English, soft roll and sack.

All Our Serges Are Guaranteed
Fancy Mixtures, Worsteds and Tweed Suits at pop-

ular prices.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

DULITH-SIPERIOR-VIRGWIA—BIBBWG
*

Rev. 0. D. Salter Will Be In-

stalled at Hazelwood

Church.
InstaHation services for a new pas-

tor for the Hazelwood Presbyterian
church. Thirty-ninth avenue west and
Fourth street, will be held this eve-
ning: at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. O. D. Salter
will be officially installed as pastor
of the church.
Many of the Presbyterian pastors of

the city will take part in the installa-
tion ceremonies. The following pro-
gram has been arranged:
Prayer

Rev. F. J. Barackman.
Hymn—"In the Cross of Christ I
Glory"

Sermorn
Rev. W. W. Lawrence.

Installation proper
Hymn—"Savior, Like a Shepherd
Lead Us"

Chaise to pastor
Rov. J. A. McGaughey.

Hymn—"Stand Up, Stand Up, for
Jesus "

Charge to congregation
Rev. W. L. Staiib.

Hymn—"Guide Me. O Thou Great Je-
hovah"

Prayer and Benediction

PUT JAGKSCREW
UNDER N.C.OFL

SHRINE SHOW

IN FULL^BIAST

Fully 10,000 People Visit

the Grounds During

Opening Evening.

Suburb Barbers Will Now
Charge 35 Cents for

Hair Cut.
Another boost in the high cost of

living will be experienced by West
Enders tomorrow.
After 8 o'clock this evening, the hour

at which barber shops in this end of
the city close, a new scale of prices
on hair cutting will go into effect.
Up to this time barbers of the West

end have been charging only a quar-
ter for the shearing process. Now it

is intended, according to an agree-
ment reached, that this work shall
cost 35 cents. The latter price is what
barbers in other parts of the city have
been getting.

Country Store and Sixteen

Vaudeville Acts On

the Program.

With Ideal weather Aad temple,

Kobles of the Mystic Shrine, last eve-

ring opened its midsummer carnival

week amid a blaze of lights, noise and
gaiety. Fully 10,000 men. women and
children visited the carnival grounds
«t Harrison park, Thirtieth avenue
west and Third street, during the ever
Sling.
The carnival is one of the largest of

Its kind ever seen in Duluth. There
are sixteen vaudeville acts, besides the
many riding devices and the country
store, which is in charge of the Shrine
girls. This store proved one of the
hits of the evening and will undoubt-
edly become very popular during the
week.

Ort Sealed Purchases.
At the country store numbered

tickets are sold and these are ex-
changed for small packages, the con-
tents of which are not known, either
by the Shrine girls or the buyers.
Among the vaudeville acts, which

rank far above the average, are "Fan-
tana," Farley's midgets. Anderson's
Russian dancers, "September Morn."
the racing motordrome and the Tango
Girls. Each act is about thirty minutes

long and Is presereied in a tent by it-

self, with special music and orchestra
accompaniment. The large thirty-piece
band of the Tom W. Allen company,
which is furnishing the amusements,
plays on the carnival grounds through-
out the evening.

Range j)ay Wcdne.^iday.
Tomorrow will be range day and

a large delegation of Shriners and their
wives Is expected here for the after-
noon, while many residents of the
range will remain over for the eve-
ning's entertainment. The carnival
parade will start at 12:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon from the Masonic
temple and the line of march, headed
by the carniv.al band and the Arab pa-
trol of Aad temple, will go to Su-
perior street and continue west to the
grounds.
The carnival will contftirSB every aft-

ernoon and evening until Saturday
night, the Fourth of July, when tlie

"Shrine lady" will be crowned and
awarded the $200 diamond ring and
the $1,050 automobile will be given
away free at the country store.

NEW PHONE Line
'

IMTO BEMiDJl.

Bemidji, Minn., June 30.—(Special to
The Herald.)—A telephone line be-
tween Bemidji and Rosby and connect-
ing with the Eemldjl exchange at the
city limits. Is being built. The line
will be known as the Pw^osby and Grace
Lake line. There are twenty on tht,

subscription list, the company being
co-operative. Its officers are A. W.
Hawkins, president; Gunder Moi, sec-
retary, and Edward Trolin, treasurer.

«

Try a Greysolon panetela.

WILL ENTERTAIN

THOUSAND GUESTS

Program Being Arranged

for Convention of Scan-

dinavian Workingmen.
Plans for entertaining about 1,000

guests who will be in the city during
the convention of the Independent
Scandinayfekn Workingmen's associatKtn
which will be held on July 22, 23, f\
and 25, are being rapidly completed by.
a comnttttee of local members. The
business meetings of the convention
will be held in the Woodmen hall,
Twenty-first avenue west and PMrst
street.
A feature of the affair will be a ban-

quet to be held, probably on July 24.
An automobile drive, an excursion
around the horn and up the St. Loms
river past the steel plant will also be
arranged.
John Jenswold will be toastmaster at

the Ijanquet. Several prominent local
speakers will appear on the program,
which is now being arranged under the
direction of Dr. H. Hovde.
The convention wUl begin on the

morning: of July 22. The business ses-
sions will be held during three of the
days. The evenings will be devoted to
entertaining the delegates and visitors
around the city.

Real Appreciation

You can appreciate the
dollar you save, for it rep-

resents a sacrifice, either

of time or labor, or of

some luxury.

A bank account with
this bank will insure the

safety of your surplus

money.

DRUGGED WITH
CANDY; ROBBED

J. H. Swift of Mill City Says

Affable Stranger
' Took $48.

John H. Swift of Minneapolis ap-
peared at police headquarters last night

with the story that he had been
drugged with medicated candy and
robbed of J48 while on a Soo line train

from Minneapolis yesterday afternoon.

He had but 25 cents left and the police

gave him free lodging for the night.

According to his story, a young man

M. M. DEGREE CONFERRED.

Trinity Lod^e Chairs Filied By Past

Masters of Other Lodges.
The third degree was conferred upon

a class of five candidates last night at
the meeting of Trinity lodge, U. D.,

A. F. & A. M., at the Woodmen hall.

The ceremonies were conferred with
the assistance of five past or present
masters of IXiluth lodges. The chairs
were filled as follows:
B. K. Coe (P. M., Palestine lodge)

W. M.; W. D. Underbill (P. M., Ionic
lodge) S. W.; H. B. Grieser (W. M.,
Palestine lodge) J. W.; R. T. Hugo (P.
M.. Palestine lodge) S. D.; C. E. Lone-
gren (P. M., Ionic lodge) J. D.; J. O.
Winton (P. M., Euclid lodge) S. S.; B.
H. Pfeiffer (S. W., Trinity lodge) J. S.
Following the ceremonies luncheon

was served. The committee in charge
of the social feature consists of A. W^.
Erickson, Roy Hughes, Arthur Sundeen,
Seph Osiie, J. B. Sodjien and A. H.
Johnson.

DULUTH STATE BAMK,
lQi4 West Superior St.

Opeu Every Saturday Evening.

sat down beside him just as the train
was pulling out of Minneapolis. The
latter started a conversation, he said,

]

and after a few minutes offered Swift
some candy. Swift claims that he ate
but two pieces and that shortly after
lie felt dazed and sleep>'.
Swift told the police that he slept all

the way from St. Paul to Duluth, as he
remembers nothing after eating the
candy. The next thing he knew, he

|

says, the conductor was shaking him i

violently and telling him that the train
j

was In Duluth. Swift claims that he ;

reeled when he attempted to walk, and
upon reaching the street discovered his
loss.
Swift formerly lived at the Sherman i

hotel in Minneapolis and came to Du-
luth to seek employment as a barber.
He describes the friendly stranger as

|

being about 25 years old, six feet tall,

dark, and attired in a black suit, black
derby hat and buttoned Oxfords.

TO TRADE FOR

DULUTH REAL ESTATE
Ftne l«0-aore farm. North Dako-

ta; 100 acres in crop. 60 in pa.s-

ture. C\ A. Britts, St. Louis County
State Bank. Botli pliones.

^erlsThe Greatest

TyHY IS IT that beer remains the world's crreatest
y'^ raanufaotured beverage in spite of ttte endeavors
of science and vast appropriations of money to pro-

dace "soft" and other drinks to take its place?
There is only one reason—Beer is the purest,
most healthful and satiafyins beverage for all

occasions.

30 Years the Choice.
The real sroodness of ijcar is demonstrated in Pitsrer'fl,

It combines all the valuable qualities of othergood h>eer3
with a peculiarly delicious ilavor produced only by the
Fitsrer process. Try a case in your home. That's
the best test.

Rush Work on Mains.

The laying of water mains between
New Duluth and Gary Is being pushed
rapidly. The ditch for the pipes has
been laid for nearly a half mile. The
Pastoret Construction company is us-
ing a large machine digger for doing
the work. The Job will be completed
early in August.

•\t

'41

mnm of ryBiiTyeiE ot
YoyiR own raacE m tiki

T MAKES NO DIFFERENCE when or what season

of the year you buy furniture from the RETAIL SHOPS
you ahvays have to PAY THEIR PRICE. RIGHT
NOW YOU CAN purchase from the most select stock

IW all Duluth at your own price, even though your bid is only one-

- ^alfofmanufacturers'cost which meansabout __________
Jone-fourth regularly asked in retail shops.

'Come with all your friends to our Mammoth
'Clearance Sale. Everything goes at Auction^

you malce the price. We are waging the

greatest furniture battle on record in our city.

.Hours of Sale—2:30 and 7:30
p, m. daily until stock is sold.

A iEAyigryi
FDEOi @F

Fyi^illTIUIRIEmm mikY
¥BE1 AT £¥EI^Y
SALE TO TIHIE

PEOPLE
ATTEI

CAMEROHJOHNSON HO
Factory Distributers for Makers of Good Furniture

2110 and 2112 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MINN.

.- M . C

"
STEEL PLANT
SUBURBS

FITGER BREWING CO.. J>ULUTH, MINN.

West End Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 1. Frazer of Vir-
ginia avenue are guests at the home
of Mrs. Frazer's mother, Mrs. Jennie
Frazer, 515 Twenty-seventh avenue
west.
The Epworth League of the First

Swedish Methodist church w^ill go to
Superior this evening to take part in a
celebration held under the auspices of
the league of that city. The local
members will meet at Garfield avenue
at 7:15 p. m.
Mrs. J. Rustbeck of Thirteenth avenue

west and Helm street, will entertain
Thursday afternoon for members of
the Re'bekah guild of St. Peter's Epls-
eopal church.
Miss Evelyn Stephen and Miss Carrie

Bond of Ironwood, MJch., w^ill arrive
tomorrow^ and be guests of Miss Kath-
ryn Conroy, 505 North Twenty-first
avenue west for several days.

Mrs. W. S. W. Blake of Minneapolis
Is a guest at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Deno, 1911 West Fourth
street.

j
The Westra Society of the Bethany

I

Swedish Lutheran church will enter-
tain tonaorrow afternoon in the oburoh
parlotv.

Smoke the Oreysoloa.

FEAR DELAY

IN ROMWORK
Residents of Suburbs Want

Commission to Take

Injtiative,

New Duluth and Gary resident* do

not favor the plan of not ordering the

Improvement of Grand and Common-
wealth avenues unless the proper peti-

tion containing 25 per cent of the

property owners is presented asking

for the work-. They airer that this

method will delay the work so that it

will not be begun this year.
"It is almost an impossibility to get

a petition of that kind out without a
great deal of expense to someone," said
L. R. Taylor, secretary of the New
Duluth Commercial club. "The proper
thing for the commission to do is to
order the improvement and that will
put it up to those opposed to the im-
provement to get out their petition

RESmOL eSRES

A PIMPLY SKIN
Bridgeport. Conn., June 1. 1914: "I

suffered with pimples on my face for
alKtut four yea,r8, which I thought I
could never cure, as I tried to heal
them with ,- —• . , pre-
scriptions, and ipany other things, but
they only got thicker. They looked
like small bolls and wer© very sore

—

after a while sqabs and scales formed
on my face. They 4tcbed awfully. I

tried Resinol Olntinieint and Resin'ol
Soap, was relieved after a few applica-
tions, and I have no -more pimples on
my face—my skkn Is Jiow clear. I was
so glad that I at last found a cure for
my pimples, as my face looked a sight."
(Signed) Miss Bertha M. Turfay. 11«1
Iranistant Ave.

Prescribed by doctors for 19 years,
sold by all druggists—Resiflol Oint-
ment, 50c andji$l. Resinol Soap, 26(V
FoT trial free, write to Dept. 24 -R,
Resinol. Baltimore. MA.

within sixty days. There is no sense
In dallying over the matter. The com-
missioners have the power to take the
InltLitive and there should be no hesi-
tation on the part of any one of them
in causing the improvement to be or-
derel."

"Ii; begins to look as If the paved
thoroughfare between the city and the
suburbs will not be realized this year."
said Fred J. Damkroeger, president of

the club. "Some of the residents out
here are getting the opinion that the
commissioners ai-e afraid that In or-
dering it, they will hurt someone's
feelings. If they don't ortler the Im-
provement they will bo hurting the
feelings of a lot of good citizens In

this end of the city. There is no ex-
cuse for delaying the resolution or-
dering the work."
Th« roads to the subxirbs had not

dried up yesterday and trips of th«»

"bus" to the suburbs were not re-
sum>id. A few machines attempted to
make the trip and some of these are
said to have become stalled on the
road.

Will Meet Cloquet.

The New Duluth baseball team will
journey to Cloquet on Saturday morn-
ing to play two games with the Clo-
quet baseball team on July 4. Man-
ager Frank Wacha said yesterday aft-
ernoon that he would have the
strongest line-up of players with hlni

on Saturday that has so far appeared
on the team and expects to take both
games. The first game will be played
in the forenoon and the second during
the afternoon.

IRONWOOD INFAliT

BURNED TO DEATH

Child's Mother Also Prob-

ably Fatally Burned in

Explosion.
Ironwood, Mich., June 80.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. John Gutt. the
17-j-ear-old wife of John Gutt, Ayer
street, received bums yesterday which
ma> prove fatal. Her Infant daugh-
ter, aged 7 weeks, died of bums last
nigltt. Mrs. Gutt was trying to light
the fire In the kitchen stove and, hav-
ing trouble to make It burn, she took
the oil can and poured some kerosene
Into the stove. The can exploded,
burning the baby so badly that death
followed in a short time and Mrs.
Gutt re-tilved serious burns herself.
She was hurried to the City hospital,
wh€'re her burns were promptly treated
and at this time her condition is se-
rious. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Oblszny of Iron Belt,
Wis.

WHAT OTHER CITIES ARE DOING

@ GREAT many cities are in a
quandary how to raise money
to develop ard Improve the
Industries of their locality.
City officials of Amorilla, Tex.,
have organized a board of
civic development. The city

officials levied a tax of 2 mills on the
dollar, furnishing a revenue of $18,000
a year to be spent In raising the stand-
ard of civic conditions, ifiving the town
publicity. Under this system every
taxpayer of the city contributes to the

to 132,000. The contract will be let as
soon as the bonds are received from
the state land department. The water
supply comes from th<i Missouri and
is frequently so muddi It Is very un-
satisfactory for domestic purposes. A
slow sand filtration eystem will be
used.

work which otherwise might be done
by a commercial club, and the advan-
tage of the Amarillo plan is shown by
the fact that a large number of prop-
erty owners are non-residents who
might be difficult to interest in volun-
tary contributions to a chamber of
commerce.

Wo Tyi>h^d la Asylvm.
St. Peter. Minn., June 30.—For the

The Commercial club has been the
greatest local agent to advertise the
advantages of Duluth. The city makes
no appropriation for publicity purposes.

[
first time In years the St. Peter state

t hospital for the Insane Is free from
I

typhoid fever. Vaccination for the
i prevention of typhoid was tried as an
experiment more than a year ago, and
the results have shown that it con-
fers immunity from the disease. No
single case has developed among those
who were innoculated, and the institu-
tion has had no typhoid to contend
with since last fall^

TheHome Beauty Parlor
Sy 3eHy Dean

WILLISTON WILL
PURIFY WATER.

A?iMlUston, N. D.. Junp 30.—The Wll-
Itstiin filtration plant will soon be con-
structed. The bids ranse from f28,<>(K>

Mrs. M. : I am certain a daily mas-
sage with an almozoin cream-jelly will
soon di-spel your wrlrkles and clear
the skin of local Impuiltles, leaving it

smooth and velvety ani give to It the
pink and white bloom of youth. To
prepare the creamjelly at home, just
di.ssolv6 1 ounce almozoin (get f 'om
druggist), in % pint cold water and
add 2 teaspoonfuls glycerine. To re-
move wrinkles, massage a little of the
cream-jelly lengthwise of the crctses.
The starved tissues respond to this
treatment and assume their correct pro-
portions, then the skin will be smooth
and wrlnklele.=:s. The ulmozoin cream
Jelly Is especially good to cleanse the
skin of pimples and blackheads.

B. X. L.: I have found a splendid
spring tonic and regulator which can
be made at little cost by putting 1

ounce kardene (from druggist). Into

y^ pint alcohol and %i cupful sugar,
then pouring hot water in to make a
quart. Take of this 1 tablespoonful 3

times each day. Stomach upsets, de-
ranged liver, clogged kidneys and
blood-disorders yield quickly to the
kardene treatment, and for restoring
health and energy it is not surpassed.

which you cp.r "sr*^':
«^ any drusr store,

then add z teaspoonfule eiycrme. Ap-
ply to face, neck and arms and rub
lightly until dry. This clears the skin
of pimples, blackheads and discolora-
tions and restores the rosy tint of
healthy maidenhood. This lotion Is in-
visible when on and gives an added
touch of loveliness to the daintiest
complexion. It is particularly fine for
bani.shing the oily, sallow, "muddy"
appearance.

Mrs. G. E. S.: To make your too-
fat figure round and just right, dis-
solve 4 ounces of parnotis (from drug
store) in 1% pints hot water. When
cool, strain and take a tablespoonful
at meal time. This Is a rational, harm-
less treatment and gently dlssolvet tho
fat without leaving the skin i^Tinkled
or the flesh flabby. The parnotis
treatment acts difrerently from others.
Inasmuch as it restores the graceful
lines to the figure and w^hen the weight
ts sufficiently reduced the treatment
can be discontinued.

Elsie: You can make
invigorating shampoo
tioned in Tart issue by <

spoonful canthrox In «

This rubs up into a w
er that soothes and cl

and rinsing removes a
and excess oil. After a
poo the hair dries qui
and is ever so soft,
to do up. Your 8hRmr»o<
will promote hair-he
beauty and encourage
ful growth.

Lois: This Is my rer
skin lotion: In % pir

wttcb luMWl di«*olve 4

that cleansing,
mixture men-

iissolvlng a tea-
cup hot w^ater.

hite, thick lath-
panses the scalp.
I dust, dandruff
canthrox ?ham-
kly and evenly
fluffy and easy
>8 w^ith cant-iro».
alth and halr-
a thick, beautl-

pe for a valuable
it hot water or
o«M»ce« spurmaK,

T. O.: Try the crystos eye-tonic I
have freuently mentioned in thesT col-
umns and I am certain you will obtain
prompt rel'ef from your sore, -w-atery
e}'es. Tq make the tonic at home, simply dUsolv* 1

ounce crj'sto* In » Pl"^ o* clear w«ter. Two or three

drops should be put in each eye a few tinier each day
until permanent relief ti had. The orstos tonic Is

especially fine for tired, achlne muscles and 'for eran-
ulatod lids. Its use will give to dull eyes a delight-

ful sparkle and expresslrtiL

Flo: Fcr a good halr-tonlc. I put 1 ounce qulnoln
(your druggist keeix it), into H pint alcohol, then

add Vt pint water and you wiil liare a pint of the yvn
best tonic for LaJr and scalp at llitle ci'st. "Rie fluln-

roln trvnic almost InsUntly relieves the bumint. itchlsx

sensnllon and y^w corrects unnatural conditions so that

you will not be bothered with profuse dandruff or «t-

cess oil. Discolored, stneakj^. brittle hair is soon re-

stored to its natural, ereii color and softness with the

aid of tills t/>nlc. and Its use ki % poaltire benefit to

the growUi of the liair

B«ttgr DMn's Bouiy Baok, <6. ^dverUsaateaL

H warn ^
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The young women of the irst Meth-
odist church have made a flag which is

an exact duplicate of the origfnal
Betsy Ross flag-. On July Fourth the
Betsy Ross modf 1 will be run up on the
pole at the side of the Methodist
church and the regulation United
States flag will be placed just above it.

The pole was dedicated by William
Jennings Bryan on his last visit to
Duluth.

Following Is an account of how
Betsy Ross made the first flag: "The
first American flag was adopted by
congress on June 14, 1777. Our flag to-
day is. strictly speaking, an evolution
of the combined flags of the colonists.
"While Washington was in New

York, May 26, 1776, he received a per-
emptory order from the Continental
congress in Philadelphia to visit that
city, where he arrived May 28. Matters
of great military moment were dis-
cussed at length. It was on the oc-
casion of this visit of Gen. Washington
that a committee of three (Washing-
ton, Robert Morris, financier and chair-
man of the secret committee, and Col.
George Ross) took under considera-
tion the suggestions that had been pre-
viously made regarding a distinctive
flag.
"The committee waited upon Presi-

dent John Hancock at his residence,
and received from him sufficient Eng-
lish bunting to make a flag. They
then proceeded to the home of Betsy
Ross (Col. Ross' niece) at 239 Arch
street, where Gen. Washington sub-
mitted to her a rough sketch of the
flag they desired to be made. Its de-
sign was thirteen stripes in alternate
red and white, together with thirteen
stars in a field of blue, the same being
set in circular form. Gen. Washington
asked Betsy Ross if she could follow
out the design. She replied, 'I shall
try.'
"A little discussion followed regard-

ing the style of the star to be used,
whether it should be six-pointed or
five-pointed. It is the belief that Gen.
Washingfon who was as modest as he
was brave, felt disinclined to use the
five-pointed star, since it appeared up-
on his own family coat-of-arms. He
further argued that a five-pointed star
was more difiicult to make; whereupon
Betsy Ross replied, 'If the stars have
any points they are five-pointed, and
nothing is easier to make than one of
that style."

Five-Pointed Stars.
"Suitinpr the action to the word, she

took a piece of bunting, and folding
It two or three times, with one clip
of her scissors she cut a perfect five-
pointed star. It was then and there
agreed that the five-pointed star,
which bore no resemblance to the six-
pointed English star, should be em-
ployed. The size of tliis first American
flag was eight by twelve feet, which
proportions have ever since been ad-
hered to. Three days after their first
visit the committee returned to the
house of Betsy Ross. In the sitting
room she displayed to them for the
first time the first American flag,
which was officially adopted by the
subsequent congress. June 14, 1777."
The Sons of the Revolution in the

state of New York have given the fol-
lowing de.«cription of the official
United States flag and the rules that
should be observed in honoring it:

The Official FlaK.
"The official flag of the United States

hears forty-eight white stars in a blue
field, arranged in six rows of eight
stars each. Two stars were added in
1912 by the admission of Arizona and
New Mexico to the Union. The garri-
son flag of the army is mitde of bunt-
ing, thirty-six feet fly to tw^enty feet
ho!.st; tliirteen stripes, and in the up-
per quarter, next to the staff, is the
field or 'union' of stars, equal to the
number of states, on a blue field, over
one-third the length of the flag, ex-
tending to the lower edge of the fourth
red stripe from the top. The storm
flag is twenty feet by ten feet, and
the recruiting flag nine feet, nine
lnche.« by four feet, four Inches. The
'American Jack" is the 'union' or blue
field of the flag. The revenue marine
service flag, authorized by act of con-
gre.ss. March 2. 1799, was originally
prescribed to 'consist of sixteen per-
pendicular stripes alternate red and
•white, the union of the ensign bearing
the arms of the United States in dark
blue on a white field.' The sixteen
stripes represented the number of
states which had been admitted to the
Union at that time, and no change has
been made since. June 14. the anniver-
sary of the adoption of the flag, is

celebrated as Flag day in a large part
of the Union."
To honor the flag these rules should

be observed:
"It should not be hoisted before

sunrise nor allowed to remain up after
Bunset.

"At 'retreat,' sunset, civilian specta-
tors should stand at attention and un-
cover during the playing of the 'Star
Bpangled Banner.' Military spectators
are required by regulation to stand
at 'attention' and give the military
salute.
"When the national colors are pass-

ing on parade, or in review, the spec-
tator should, if walking, halt, and if

sitting, arise and stand at attention
and uncover.
"When the flag is flown at half

staff as a sign of mourning it should
be hoisted to full staff at the conclu-
sion of the funeral.

"In placing the flag at half staff, it

sbould first be hoisted to the top of
the staff and then lowered to posi-
tion, and preliminary to lowering from
half staff it should be first raised
to the top.
"On Memorial day. May 30, the flag

should fly at half staff from sunrise
to noon, and full staff from noon to
•unset."

TWO SMART GOWNS
SEEN AT THE RACES

convention of the National Federation
of Women's Clubs. After the business
meetiljg there, will be a social time.
This meeting will be open to all who
are interested.

CHRISTENING A FAILURE.

This picture shows two of the gowns
worn by models at the race course on
a recent Sunday. Sunday is the busiest
racing day of the week with Parisians
and it is the day the dressmakers
choose to show their new models.

MISS MEINING
202 FIDELITY BUILDING.

Fifty trimmed hats, former prices
from $12.60 to $25.00, for W.OO. Fifty
trimmed hats, former prices $10.00 to
$7.00. for f2.50. NOT including white
hats. We are showing the new velvet
top hats, white, white braid or crepe
brim; trimmed with quill, wings and
flowers.

Little Duluth Girl Disappointed
When Dredge Sticks.

Little Miss Lucille Merrltt. the 3'^-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Luclen Merrltt of 6611 Oneota street,
was a sadly disappointed little girl

I

Friday afternoon when the dredge
Xokomis that she was to christen at
Minneapolis refused to act according
to company manners.

Lucille had practiced her speech,
"I christen thee Nokbmis," and she
knew just when to pull the string
that would give the, ship its beautiful
Indian name. According to plans the
large sledge hammer was to come
down and release the big dredge which

I

will add 160 acres of land to the city
I

of Minneapolis, and then as the dredge
i

began to slide away from the plat-
form Lucille was to do her part of the
afternoon's work.
When the sledge hammer came down

at 1:30 o'clock nothing happened and
the dredge was not launched until
after 10 o'clock that night after a big

i

gang of men had hammered and cut
; and jacked a great deal. That was why
the christening that was scheduled for
the early afternoon did not come bft
at all.

The dredge will be put to work with
I

big electric motors almost immediate-
ly. Lake Nokomis deepened, the shores

,
sanded, the sloughs drained and a
larg tract of land added to Minneapo-
lis.

Endion M. E. church. Thursday eve-
ning she will speak at the prayer
meeting of the First Methodist church;
Friday afternoon before the women
of the Lester Park M. E. church at
the home of Mrs. H. T. Hare, 6409
London road, and Sunday morning at
Grace M. E. church. She is staying
at the Deaconess home.

HORSEBACK CAMPAIGN.

FREIMUTH-BERDIE

Out-of-Town Speaker.
Mrs. George Keen, superintendent of

the Bennett home at Clarkson, Miss.,
for girls of the mountain whites, ar-
rived in the city today and will spend
the next two weeks in this vicinity.
Tomorrow evening she will speak at

^ Skh> of Beagty i> « Jey Tonvmt^

Pretty Wedding at Home of
Bride's Parents.

A beautiful wedding took place last
evening when Miss Enid Freimuth be-
came the bride of Sidney S. Berdie at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Freimuth, 1306 East Second
street. The ceremony was performed
at 8 o'clock by Rabbi M. Lefkovltz un-
der a canopy of smllax and palms in
the drawing room.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, wore white char-
meuse combined with pearls and point
Venice lace. Her veil was caught in
cap effect with orange blossoms and
lilies of the valley. She carried a
shower bouquet of bride roses and lil-
ies of the valley. Herbert Kohn, the
page, carried the bride's court train.
Miss Marian Sattler of Kansas City,

the bridesmaid, wore a gown of light
blue taffeta and net and carried pink
Killarney roses. The ribbon bearers,
Misses Elsa Kohn, Lucille Kohn, Silvia
Kohn, Helene Berdie, Blanche Zein and
Helen Zein, and the flower girls,
Phyllis Sternberg and Elizabeth'
Sternberg, wore white frocks. Carol
Freimuth was the ring bearer. Lasker
Berdie, brother of the bridegroom,
was the best man.
White roses and Easter lilies were

used In the drawing room, smilax and
palms in the halls and roses in the
other rooms.
At the reception that followed the

ceremony those in the receiving line
with Mr. and Mrs. Freimuth were: T.
Berdie and William Berdie of Milwau-
kee, father and brother of the bride-
groom; Mrs. Victor Kone of Chicago,
sister of the bride, and Mrs. Rudolph
Sternberg of Lincoln, Neb., sister of
the bridegroom. The out-of-town
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Abele.s,
Miss Ruth Abeles and Jerome Abeles
of St. Cloud; Mrs. S. D. Abeles of
Minneapolis and Mrs. Herman Stern-
berg and Mrs. S. C. Izdal of St. Paul.
Mrs. Freimuth, mother of the bride,

wore a gown of black charmeuse and
black and white chiffon and Mrs. Kohn
of Chicago wore taupe taffeta veiled
in flowered chiffon*
The bridal bouquet was caught by

Miss Helen Wetzler.
Mr. and Mrs. Berdie left for an

eastern trip. They will be at home
after Aug. 15 at Jefferson street and
Eighteenth avenue east.

Women's Council.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Women's council will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the club
room of the library. The committee on
education will report on the candidates
for the school board election and Mrs.
F. L. Barrows, Mrs. J. L. Washburn and
Mrs. P. L. De Voist will report on the

Baltimore Suffragist Will Visit

Many New England Cities.
Boston, June 30.—A four months'

suffrage campaign on horseback, alone,
and without money, is the novel un-
dertaking Mrs. Clairborn Catlin of Bal-
timore, Md., entered upon today. Mrs.
Cktlin will visit many New England
cities, planning to obtain support for
herself and horse from collections at
outdoor meetings.

At Island Lake.
The guests at Island Lake inn last

week and week-end were:
Messrs. and Mesdatnes

—

E. W. Glass, Silver Elma,
Louis Oreck, (Jteorge H. Spear,
C A. Marshall, Milie Bunnell.
H. H. Peyton,

Mesdames

—

Chatfield, George Ebert.
A. Rheinberger,

Misses

—

F. Swam Kamp, Elizabeth Duffy.
Daysie Lewis,

Messrs

—

I. W. Cook. O. Kjostad,
Dan Cusick, John Spear,
Phil Brown, D. H. Lewis.
G. W. Walker. H. Schmidt,
E. Rheinberger. Oscar Wick,

Lodge Notes.
Mrs. J. Walsh and Mrs. E. J. Wil-

liams will entertain at cards tomorrow
afternoo 1 from 2:30 to B o'clock at 319
West Third street for the members and
friends of the Degree of Honor. Pro-
gressive pedro will be played and a
luncheon will be served.

dame Butterfly." Gounod's "Ave
Maria," sung by MiSS Woodbrldge Vlth
violin obligatc|rt>* Mrs. Finkelson, frag
one of the moM;ei»)yable numbenf of
the afternoon, displaying the finish of
her hi^ soprano.
Mrs. Finkelson kave "Hejre Kalt,'! by

Hubay, and responded to an encore.
After the program there was an in-

{prmal reception on the lawn. Mrs.
Upham was ammimtmi in receiving by
her mother, Mrs. W. S. Woodbridge
and by her guest, Mrs. C. A. Stark of
Minneapolis.

French & Bassett Qo.

Shapiro-Boznu.
Miss Esther Shapiro and Joseph H.

Boznu were married Sunday afternoon
at 6 o'clock at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. J. Shapiro of 119 Meeaba
avenue. Rev. Israel Teplitz perforoaed
the ceremony.
The bride's gown was cream lace.

She wore a veil and carried a bouquet
of lilies of the valley and 'oses. The
matron of honor, Mrs. I. Abercook of
Superior, Wis., wore a gown of black
satin and white lace and carried Kil-
larney roses. The ceremony was fol-
lowed by a dinner for the immertate
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Boznu are now staying

at the Hotel Holland but later will take
a trip to Denver.

Mr. Boznu is a well known Superior
street marchant.

Auxiliary Meeting.
The Sons of Veterans Auxiliary No.

6 will hold a regular meeting tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock in Memorial
hall, courthouse. Reports of the dele-
gates to the division conference will
be heard.

Here on Honeymoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Froehlich, who

were married last evening at the home
of the bride's parents in St. Anthony
park. St. Paul, are in the city today
on their honeymoon. Tlhey will take
a lake trip on the steamer Octorara,
which will leave this evening. Mrs.
Froehlich was Miss Edna Recht. Mr.
Froehlich is a well-known newspaper
man of the Twin Cities.

Dinner for Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stahl of 731 West

First street entertained at 6 o'clock
dinner for their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Kaderabeck of Buffalo,
N. Y. Miss -Sophy Klancher was also
a guest.

Will Study Abroad.
Miss Gertrude Logan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Logan of 6

Dacey apartments, w^ho has been visit-
ing In Detroit, will sail Saturday with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence L. Finch, on the Kron Prinzessin
Cecelle for Europe. Miss Logan will
tour and then will study piano and
voice for at least a year. She has
studied with Mrs. D. H. Day and Donna
Ribblette Flaaten and Is an active
member of the Matinee Musicale.

Informal Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Towne entertained

the younger set at the Kltchl Gamml
club last evening at a dance in honor
of their guest. Miss McMurray of Troy,
N. Y. Miss Esther Gomberg played for
the dancing.

"Othello"' Lecture.
Dr. Edgar C. Abbott of Boston, who

will give a series of lecture-recitals on
Shakespeare under the auspices of the
guild of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
will speak on "Othello" tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Henry H. Myers, 2605 East First street.

Ek-McNally.
Mrs. Bessie Bk of Superior, Wis., has

announced the engagement of her
daughter, Selma Josephine to Frank T.
McNally of Duluth. The wedding will
take place the latter part of July.

•

Afternoon Musical.
Mrs. Nathaniel J. Upham of 1531 Jef-

ferson street entertained 140 guests
at a musical yesterday afternoon. The
rooms were decorated with peonies.
Those who took part In the pro-

gram were Miss Frances Woodbridge,
Mrs. J. F. Finkelson and Miss Ruth
Alta Rogers. Miss Rogers was accom-
panist for both Miss Woodbridge and
Mrs. Finkelson.
Many of the guests were given their

first opportunity to hear Miss Wood-
bridge's voice since her return to the
city. Her numbers Included a group
of German songs. English lyrics by
Canning, Saar, Chadwlck and Hen-
schel, and "One Fine Day" from "Ma-

Church Bazar.
The Philathea class of the First

Norwegian Luthei;;atn church will give
a bazar repres^ftag the "seven ages
of woman" in the church assembly
room Wednesday evening.

Churcli Concert.
The choir of the First Swedish Luth-

eran church will give a concert tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock.

Jlunior Dance.
Dr. and Mrs. Homer Collins of 2526

East First street entertained the junior
set at a dancing .party in the ballroom
of their home laist evening for Miss
Cordelia Collins and Homer Collins.
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I* T. FELIX eOURAUO'8
Oriental Cream or
Magical Beautlflor.

Removes Tan. Piinplet. Pre*k.
let, Moth Patches, Rash and

Skin DlsetMt, an 1 crcry
blvmith on beauty, aail de.

i.^*M drtectloB. It h»5 itsott
U>« \m at^ ye*r>. tnd la a*
htrmlCM «r tafts it lo bn
•ure it U properly made. Ac-!
c*pi DO couot^rfe it of klmUar
um«. Dr. L. A. 6«yr« laid
to a lady of the hauttoa (a
ratleatii •Ai vou ladles will
uM them. I rccoiLmcnd i

•GOURAUD'S CREAM' a* i

' ' e leait harmful rf all the I

klnpri- .ai«tlo»«." For tal«
|ry all dxurgisti and Fancy
iGoods Oealeta la the United [

States. Carada and Fuaope. '

B«»ktaii. rr«».. VCrcat J«tfet St.. N«w York

OBSERVATIONS
By PEGGY PEABODY-

Central

Business College
80 East Superior Street, Duluth.

Summer term now In session. Spe-
cial rates to all who enter before Aug.
15th. Students are now enrolling for
the fall term. Make arrangements
any day. Send for catalog.

BARBER & Mcpherson.

Zealots in Suffragism Are Neces-
sary.

"Let them die," say the clergy of

England, or at least some of their

number, referring to the English mil-

itants or "wild women," as they are
now more popular-
ly called. Our min-
isters of the gospel
are commencing to

take up the refrain
in Indignation at
the outrages perpe-
trated by women or
what good Queen
Mary calls the "fu-
ries." I think we
would all do better
to let England set-
tle her own prob-
lems of this nature,
without so much as
extending our ap-
proval of any methods that she may
take to Quell the disturbers.
We discuss the actions of these over-

wrought and probably misguided wom-
en %s ^hou^h we tl^oroughlv under-
stood what their troubles 6.nd dlTflcul-
ties were, forgetting that there is no
country in the world where women
receive the consideration they do here.
The situation would be very different
here if our women had the same prob-

lems to overcome.
The depredations that are chronicled

for all the world to read do not make
pretty reading. Using meat cleavers
on old masters, haranguing the king,
burning houses, exploding bombs and
driving the good queen from London,
appeals to me as being barren of any
helpful results to the cause for which
these women stand.

I have all the aversion to violence
commensurate with an age in which
issues should be settled with less brawn
and more brain. As I view the matter,
the granting of suffrage to women
anywhere Is not a settling of one or
many difficulties. It is simply a step
toward bettering conditions. It is bet-

j

ter that we take them slowly and not
with a leap, even though we have cov-
ered considerable ground and it ap-
pears that a leap would land us to our
destination.
Some believe, and with reason that

few of "Pankhurst's furies" who now
refuse meat and drink In the English
prisons would actually starve if left to
thems^yes. Th%t 1.9 true, probably
Few of ug are big enougli to sacrifice
our lives for a principle, but thatamong the militants do exist some will-
ing and ready to die for the cause Ihave no doubt. These are the zealots
the fanatics, without which evolving
right out of wrong and oppression
would always be at a standstill.

Church Meetings.
The Missionary Society or the First

Baptist church will be entertained to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by
Mrs. W. W. Billaon of 1631 East First
street.

* -,* *
The Home and Foreign Missionary

Society of Grace M. E. church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Alex Kennedy, 2^ Eighteenth
avenue west.

« a *

The Mission Society of St. Paul's
Evangelical church will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon by Mrs.
William -Braun, 620 Bast Eighth
street.

» * *
The Young People's Society of St.

Paul's Evangelical church. Tenth a.ve-
nue east and Third street, will be en-
tertained tomflaro««> evening at H:16
o'clock In the chupeii parlors by Mrs.
J. Wieland. Miss Corii Schlender and
R. Wendlandt. .

• ^
Pei^onal Mention.

Mrs. John A. Stephenson and Miss
Elizabeth Stephenson of 1931 East
First street are at their summer home
at Deerwood.

* * •
Mrs. H. D. Bullard of 129 Fourteenth

avenue east and sister, Mrs. Hattie
Swain of Chihuahua, Mexico, have gone
to New Richmond, Wis., for a few days'
visit.

* •
Mrs. Walter Schwedes of 4111 East

Superior street has returned from a
visit at Wabasha, Minn.

* •
Miss Bertha Rowles. general secre-

tary of the Y. W. C. A., has returned
from a visit at her home in ToptOia,
Kan. "'

* * *
Ralph Dunning of 529 Woodland ave-

nue has returned from Hanover, N. H
where he has been attending Dart-
mouth college.

* «

Miss Annabelle Dunning returned
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
M. A. Dunning, 529 Woodland avenue'
from Poughkeepsup, N. Y. Miss Dun-
ning has Just cdnpleted her college
course at Vassar, receiving the Vir-
ginia Swinburne Bro^Mnell prize for
physiology. Dr. James M. Taylor for-mer president of V«^ar, announced
the honors on conamfsdement day.

Mrs. Herman S&»fii-g and son ofMinneapolis are \MMtinfe at the heme
of Mrs. Sternberg's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. Levi. 601 i^pt Second street.

* ?"* •
Mr and Mrs. W.fW. a»ott and daugh-

ter. Olive, 126 Soi»«» Sixty-sixth ale-nue west, have returned from a few
^?^lK ^'\?'* ** ^*- ^*^"'' Minneapolis andW hite Bear.

* * -. •
Mrs. John Hahn ifl^ son. William

527 East Fourth street, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhone of St
Paul.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Patti.-jon

passed a few days last week at theHotel Radisson. Minneapolis, on theirway to Yellowstone park. Mr. andMrs. Earl E. Pattison were week-endguests at the Radisson. having rio-tored from Duluth to Minneapolis.They will join Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Pattison in Yellowstone park.

* *
Mrs. Henriette M. Ogilvie, 414 WestFourth street;^ has returned from a trip

to Chicago. Princeton and Peru lU
* * « t w-

Mrs. Clyde Dunham and son, 6409London road, have gone to Edmonton,
Alta. to pass the summer with MrDunham.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyle and MissTeresa Boyle, 218 Fourteenth avenue

east, left yesterday for Minneapolis to
w"^"^*.!^® wedding of Miss Ellzab*thMcCarthy of that city and Edward LBoyle, which took place today

* • •
Mrs. James C. Fisher and daught«rsBernice and Marian, lelt yesterday forEau Claire and Beloit. Wis. to visit

for a month.
* • a

Miss Nelly Benoe of the Ashtabalaapartments returned Monday afterpassing the week-eod with her motlJerat Ashland. Wis.
a * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scott. 126 SouthSixty-sixth avenue west, have as theirguests their nephew and niece. FrankGlass and Miss Nora Glass of Bak^rMont. i' -"

,

"^*'

* •- •-
Mrs. E. M. Tllderflulsf has returnedfrom a visit at Red Wing, Minn

* a •
Mrs C. D Jacobs of 1429 Londonro&d has as her guest for the summerher sister. Miss A<ta Kallen of New

* a •

Mr. and Mrs. Berlah Magoffin of
McAlester, Okla.. who will «pend x\hesummer in Duluth, are at the Alox-
andrla hotel. -^

* * *
Louis Mark, who has been attend-

ing Marquette university, has gone to
his home at Ironwdod* Mich., for lOie

WinFind
Feast of Bargains at

Our 6th SemhAnnual Sale ot

Manufacturers* Sample Furniture

At Half Price
With Unusual Reductions of

/o% to smo
Throughout Our Bntlre Establishment

The big reduction sale of the season started this morning with actual
bona fide reductions from original and plainly marked prices. We offer you an
almost unlimited stock to choose from at prices that cannot be equalled

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION AT ANY TIME.

Buy Now and Take Advantage of
Our New Easy Terms

21 $25 Purchase requires
$2.50 Down and $3 a Montli

A $35 Purchase requires
S3,50 Down, $3.50 a Month

7\ $50 Purchase requires
$5 Down and $5 a Month

Ruf^s and Garpets
Drapery Goods

all at surprisingly low prices. Attrac-
tive Drapery Materials, Porch Rugs,
Living Room Rugs, Hall Carpeting
and Screens at a discount of 10 to 30%

A $75 Purchase requires
$7.50 Down and $7 a Month

an $85 Purchase requires
$8.50 Down, $7.50 a Month

A $100 Purchase requires
$10 Down and $15 a Month

Glassware, eiocks.
Silverware, Stoves
Electric Portables, Perambulators,

Go-Carts and numerous dropped pat-
terns in foreign and domestic China
at a discount of 10 to 50%.

Gome Tomorrow and Gome Early

GOOD
Established 188U First Street and Third Ave. W.

summer after spending two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. F. Karon, 20 East
Second street, and relatives.

* • «

Hmuscments

Mies Margaret W^ilson is not expected
to be with her mother much this sum-
mer, because <f editorial duties which
win take her to Madison, Wis. The
president has as yet made no plans
for vacation.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS
LYCEUM—Baldwin Players in "The

Rosary."
EMPRE.SS—Vaudeville.

Amusement Notes.
The Baldwin Players have added to

their popularity by their exceedingly
artistic performance of Edward E.
Rose's beautiful play, "The Rosary,"
at the Lyceum this week.
The entire cast is strong and the

stage settings are really excellent,
surpassing the original production of
this play when presented here at high
prices.
There is much in this play to com-

mend it to all lovers of pure and
wholesome amusement and its pro-
duction given by this excellent com-
pany of players, makes it a great
drawing card.
The usual Wednesday matinee will

be given tomorrow at 2:30 p. m.
There will be no raise in prices foj
the Fourth of July matinee, notwith-
standing it will be a holiday. Seats
now on sale for the entire week.

* • •

Following the excellent musical com-
edy proiuctlcn of last week a bill of
high class vaudeville and motion pic-
tures began a half-week engagement
at the Empress yesterday. Good au-
diences attended all performances and
the varied offerings were well received.
Miss Helen Dixon and the Rambler

Girls, who top the bill, offer an enter-
taining act of tuneful songs and grace-
ful dances that made them popular at
once.

Earl and Edwards are two clever
comedians, who have a lot of new
jokes, which they put over cleverly,
and some others not so new but which
are well handled and get the laughs.
The Cycling Crane rides anything from
a bicycle to a grindstone and does a
lot of clever and hazardous work
which gets a big hand.
The Musical Kuehns appear in mu-

sical offering and Introduces several
new song hits. Their cut is one of the
most pleasing on the bill.

Chapter 23 of "Our Mutual Girl" is

the most entertaining of the pictures
and a great mai.y Empress-goers find
Margaret one of the most pleasing at-
tractions of the show.

* • «

For the four days starting with th«
matinee Thursday, July 2, the* Empress
management will bring back Arthur
damage, Don Clark, Grace Fields and
associate players in a new musical
playl?t, "The Speculators." This piece
is said to be the funniest production
the company has ever presented. It
shows two anriable Germans Investing
thvir money in Wall street. New York.
The funny situations that arise In "The
Speculators" give ample opportunity
for bright comedy and songs. The
chorus has more to do than usual and
displays ihany fieW ^bsfumes.

MRS. WILSON SOON
TO GOTO CORNISH.

Washington, June 30.—Mrs. Wilson,
the wife of the president, accompanied
by Miss Helen Woodrow Bones, prob-
ably will go to Cornish, N. H., next
week to beslo her summer vacation.

PUBLIC iro VOTE
ON EARLY CLOSINO

Geo. A. Gray Company Will

Let Shoppers Decide

Problem.
The George A. Gray company in-

vites its customers to vote on the
Saturday nigh1 closing Question.

j

The public •will decide the matter.
The George A. Gcay company is pub-

lishing elsewhere in The Herald a bal-
lot, and those who "believe ip shorter
hours for stori; people, are Invited to
fill in and nail or bring the vote
to the store.
^or several years the George A. Gray

company has closed at 1 p. m. or 6

j
p. m. on Saturdays. It has been said

' that the public does not desire to
;
have its shopping hours curtailed, and

I

Mr. Gray has hit upon the idea of hav-
; Ing the public say whether or not it

! appreciates bis efforts for shorter
j
hours.
As all other stores will remain open

Saturday nights, It necessarily means
i a decided lost to any one store to
j
close unless the buying public appre-

j
elates tfae stand taken and supports the

I

movement.

SISTERS ARE

REOOVERMO

Marie MoGovern Shows
No III liffects From

Exposure.
It was announced at St. Luke's hos-

pital, this morring that Marie McGov-
em, nurse at-the Nopemlng sanitarium,
who made her appearance on a farm
last Saturday evening after having
been lost for four days, is recovering
rapidly and that she will be able to
leave the Institution by Friday of this
'Week.

Miss McGovern disappeared last
Tuesday noon sit Chester park and ef-
forts to find her failed. Searchers
hunted througliout the park and in
the woods along Kenwood road, but
they were unable to find any trace of
the young woman. On Saturday even-
ing she made her appearance on the
farm of Ingeberg Bjerkan, about three
and one-half miles north of Chester
park. She was taken In by Mrs.
Bjerkan and later removed to St.
Luke's hospital
The young woman had eaten but

little during the four days and nights
that she was missing and she was
very weak when found. Dr. Harry
Klein and Dr. Robert Graham are at-
tending her at the hospital and she
Is fast regaining her strength, they
said this morni;!^.
Margaret Mc<;overn, sister of Marie,

who was very ill from the strain she
underwent during the days her sister
was missing, is also very much Im-
proved. She i» a pupil &t a local busi-

ness college and she expects to re-sume her studies tomorrow.

MINING MAN BURIED.
Funeral Services at Marquette for

Late Alfred Meads.
Marquette, Mich., June 30.—The

home of the late Alfred Meads, who
died Saturday, was thronged todayWhen funeral services were conductedby Rector Burt of St. Paul's EpiscopaL
church. Interment followed in Parkcemetery Mr. Meads Mas one of thecity 8 oldest residents, having beenborn in Sussex, Eng., Jan. 8, 1831 Hocame to the Upper Peninsula in 1859locating In Ontonagon county, wherehe worked underground In the earlydevelopment of the mines and laterbecame prominent in mining develop-ment in that section, residing in On-tonagon until the great fire in Igsj,

T'it^I' ^w »"o^S^ here. He was ono
tlnie editor of the Ontonagon Miner,and also served as probate judgeMr. Meads has been Identified witnthe mines of Ontonagon county moraor less since 1859-60. He laboredearnestly for the development of thatregion and he was one of the mostpotent factors in its advancementHe was probably more familiar thanany other person with the Porcupine
njountain district. He owned exten-
sive tracts in that locality. Few menIn the upper peninsula were more fa-miliar with the resources of the northcountry or were witnesses to moreevents that make up the early historyof the mining regions. The sonAlex p. and two daughters'
Clara and Elizabeth, are the survivors
in his immediate family. A brother

'

Henry, lives in Piatt CItv, Mo., and a'
sister, Mrs. M. A. Eldrecge. In Eng-
land. Another brother, Thomas D aresident of Marquette, died here' &
number of years ago.

farmerstairIist.
Jackson Farmers' Club Buys Land for

Fair Grounds for September.
An attractive premium list haa been

arranged by the members of the Jack-son Farmers' club for the fair to begiven on Sept. 16 and 17 under theirauspices on the grounds near the Jack-son school on the Pike Lake road, fivemiles from the end of the DuluthHeights car line.
The club has purchased four andone-half acres of land close to theschool and has laid out a park and

baseball ground on the premises. A par
yilion will be constructed there before
the fair is given. The premium littincludes cash prizes. .Various compe-
titions are. provided. ^

D ."'*f5 J*^*","* •• "»« Senator.
Boise, Idaho, June 30—Chief Justice

Ailshire will retire from the supreme
court bench of Idaho July 20. He flle<i
with Governor Haines yesterday his
formal resignation, in order more ac-
tively to devote himself to his cam-
paign for the nomination as United
States senator.

Recelvem Kaaied.
Laporte, Ind.. June 30.—Judge Gal-

lagher of the Laporte county circuit
court has appointed receivers for ih**
Midland Chair & Seating company, a
$500,000 concern which operattd plants
in Michigan City, Ind., and Cincinnati.

• —
flmUt at Samjeve.

Sarajevo, Bosnia, June 80.—The
night passed quietly in this citv. six
persons were arrested for slight of-
fenses. Martial law was still in force
today.

^ -*--^ « ^ 1
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qualified as those we have come out

of it is rather a wonder.

The time may come, too, when at

least a fair amount of musical educa-

tion will be considered as essential

a part of the public school course as

grammar.
Probably, though, that time is not

yet. To make music a regular course

it would be necessary to hire a con-

siderable number of teachers just for

that, and this would draw rather heav-

ily upon revenues which do not now
cover actual needs any too easily.

Music as a regular sthool course is

something it would be nice to have,

and something we may have some

time. Perhaps it is the idea of the

Matinee Musicale that if a start is not

made, that "some time" never will

''Take It Easy
*»

T. W. Hugo in Dwluth Masonic Calendar.

The Presideqt's/

Mexican Policy

We are glad to record that most
worshipful, the grand master of Ma-
sons. Brother Robert B. Denfeld, has
returned to hia desk again after a
short sojourn at Battle Creek lo

search of that which was lost to him,

temporarily, his good health. He says

he f«el8 all right again and has prom-
ised to forbear from taking life too

seriously and thus bringing his own
in jeopardy.

Life's a joke and a pleasant one, and
an enjoyable occurrence provided we
find it o«t before w« are dead. But
when we think we ar« the only person

who can accomplish the most of the

mundane work and try to live up to

our opinion of ourself, we stub our

toe on some infinitesimal microbe

and the poor world has to stagger

along as best It can without us, and
the funny part of the whole thing Is

MaJ. J. C. HempJillVa Wa«iUn«<on eorrespondenc*

in PliiladelpMa t>wMic L«d«er.

Statesmen, Real and Near

By Fred C Kelly.

come, and that even if it can't be put that it never knows we
Jl^\l^^\f^,until onr name is read at the next

1

-1

-r*

!

THE HERALD AND
VACATION

Those going away for the summer
or even for a short vacation should

not leave without sending in an or-

der for The Herald to follow. Keep
up with what's going on in Duluth.

Get all the latest news. It's like a
dailv letter from home. Have your
address changed if you are already
a subscriber. Do not miss a single

copy. Both phones, 324.

through now interest can be awakened

in it for the start of a campaign that

ultimately will bring about the de-

sired result.

Many a man who hates to carve a

fowl lias no objection to the cutting of

a melon.

ANOTHER STUMBLING BLOCK OUT
OF THE WAY.

Another great stumbling block to

f^uluth's legitimate expansion, almost

the last remaining, will be kicked out

of the way Aug. i when the railroad

order abolishing the free storage priv-

ilege at Duluth will go into effect.

And thus another great victory will

•be recorded for the forces that are

fighting for free commerce and the

untrammeled realization of Duluth's

natural advantages.

In all the list there was hardly any-

thing more vicious than this privilege

of free storage.

Wholesale houses in communities

that competed with Duluth for whole-

sale business had the same access to

'the cheap water highway of the Great

Lakes that Duluth did. But they were

naturally handicapped in a wide terri-

tory by the rail cost of hauling their

goods from the Head of the Lakes

to their warehouses. So. to overcome

\ this handicap, they just didn't haul

V the goods there. They got the free

Storage privilege from the railroads,

Bnd thus put themselves on precisely

"the same basis as Duluth jobbers—on
"

it leven a better basis, indeed.

For while the Duluth wholesaler

had to build warehouses to house his

goods, had to pay taxes on the ware-

houses and the goods, and had to em-

ploy Duluth labor to handle them,

the outside wholesaler did none of

these. He simply kept his goods in

'B railroad warehouse here, paid no

taxes because the railroad's property

was exempt, paid no storage fees bc-

"):ause the railroads were complacent

.Victims of this raid on their own rev-

''enues, and shipped the stuffy out to

dealers in Duluth's territory as he

sold it.

It was grossly unfair to Duluth job-

bers and to Duluth. It was grossly

unfair to railroad stockholders. But it

was part of the system, now being fin-

ally broken down, that was erected to

cheat Duluth out of its natural advan-

tages and to build up on the Missis-

sippi two great terminals at the sac-

rifice of Duluth.

How it started might be an inter-

jesting thing to pursue, but idle now,

because it is ended.

And that it is ended is another

feather in Duluth's cap, another scalp

of injustice nailed to its tent pole. Its

undoing is a part of the healthy fight

that began a few years ago when Du-

luth woke up. ceased to dream in re-

liance on Manifest Destiny, and began

to go out and GET WHAT BE-
LONGED TO IT.

The lake-and-rail decision was a

.wide breach in the wall that favoritism

had built up a!)out Duluth to hedge it

in and cramp its growth.

The abolition of the free storage

privilege levels another long stretch

of the wall.

There isn't, in fact, much of that

wall left.

WATCH DULUTH GROW!

THE GRAIN GROWERS.
The Duluth board of trade today is

entertaining a large number of grain

growers and grain shippers from the

grain fields of Minnesota, North Da-

kota and Montana.

They are heartily welcome, not only

in behalf of the board of trade, which

has already extended its welcome, but

in behalf of the entire community of

Duluth, whose existence and prosper-

ity are bound up so intimately with

the existence and prosperity of the

grain growers. Nor is this a one-

sided blessing, as we believe today's

guests will be prepared to testify after

they have looked things over.

The Herald hopes and believes that

their visit will be pleasant and profit-

able, and that it will promote a better

understanding of mutual interests be-

tween the growers of grain and the

handlers of grain—and its consumers.

Anyway, Duluth is glad to have

them here, not just as grain growers

in territory which prospers when Du-

luth prospers and vice versa, but as

folks whom Duluth is glad to wel-

come and entertain.

Duluth wishes them good crops and

good prices, good living and good

cheer. They are of the bone and

brawn and sinew of the nation, and

their business is still the foundation

of all prosperity. They feed us all,

and it is but just that they should be

well fed, too, and prosperous. We
never heard of a farming community

suffering from too much prosperity

or corroding from too great riches;

though of late years, glory be, the

farming communities of the North-

west have on the average been lavish-

ly dealt with by fortune. The farm-

ing community wants its share of the

wealth it produces, and it ought to

have it. One of the errands of the

grain-growers here, doubtless, is to

look into things to see that they are

getting their share. We hope they'll

find they are, and if they find they

are not, we hope whatever is wrong

will be changed so they will.

Maundy Thursday feast.

What began as a news Item about
our grand master has developed Into

an economic polemic, because there is

surely no economy in digging into our

work in such a serious manner that

we have to stop entirely at periods

and spit on our hands or let go alto-

gether. Better take the world and
ourselves less seriously, take our

pleasure and our leisure as we go
alopg and strike a gait which can be

relied on as a continuous performance;
know our strength and not overtax It

for prince or potentate, job or pleas-

ure; mix our joys with our labor and
have the happy faculty of making a
"beloved fool" of ourself occasionally,

realizing that the busy little microbe
aforesaid Is most efficient when we
think we are. and "He'll catch you. If

you don't watch out."

We can. offhand, count up. among
our limited circle many who can take

personal -offense at the above remarks
and think they are directed at them.

We hope they will take them home,
but forget the offense part, for none is

intended, nor have we any particular

person in mind. There are too many
to lose time on one.

The sin and peril of our time is the

demand on i\\e time and energy of

persons in responsible positions who
are as great slaves to those positions

as ever the southern darky was to his

master, and we believe more so. In-

stead of fussing about the Mexican
peonage, give some thought to our
own. Instead of sending missionarie*

to the happy foreigners, have some
common sense ideas sent to our own
doors with the Masonic gospel (K eight

hours work and eight hours play.

Keep down the steam pressure and
we won't be bothered so much with
expensive blood pressure.
Live frugally and simply and we

won't have to go to expensive sani-

tariuma to starve out.

Live coolly and temperately and
we shall not be obliged to be boiled

out periodically at fancy prices.

Take sulphur and molasses in the

spring and we won't throw such a

strain on the imagination of our doc-

tors in trying to Invent new names
for the old diseases with which our
fathers lived comfortably every day
in their lives and paid the physician

a dollar an attack.

Mellen says he is surprised at being

indicted. Is that any less enjoyable

than being surprised that one isn't?

PRETTY STEADY!
It is worth while taking note of the

fact that financial conditions in this

country must be pretty sound when

the nation could absorb the shock of

the Claflin failure with hardly a jar.

Here was a failure, for thirty-five

millions, of a concern that had branch-

es all over the country and that owed

money fo three thousand banks.

There was a barely perceptible flurry

in the stock market for a day, and the

ne.xt day matters went on as before.

It was quickly noted that the failure

was not due to general conditions, but

to special ones,—fashion changes

leaving unsalable stocks of goods no

longer called for, shifting of trade

centers in New York leaving Claflin

houses stranded high and dry, etc.

What does give an idea of the con-

ditions that now prevail is not the

failure, but the ease with which the

country took it and the rapidity with

which confident activities toward re-

organization were put under way.

Things Not What They Seem.

Seattle Post-Intelligencer: The care-
less observer walks among pitfalls in
these changing days when few things
are as they seem; days when motion
picture companies fill the landscape
with induced heroics; when luxuriant
tresses so often conceal a bare pate,

peachy complexions come off in the
rain, middle age masquerades as youth
and children as grown-ups. We walk,
Indeed, among a masked company, re-

quiring the gift of prescience to ade-
quately estimate our surroundings.
Two girls who fell out of a boat

nearly drowned before the eyes of a
crowd that suspected the photographer
In the boat was a motion picture agent.
A railroad collision on a Montana
prairie brought a rancher out of his

house on the gallop. "Is It for a mo-
tion picture?" he asked a brakeman
who crawled out from under the
wrecked caboose. At the other extreme
lie the courageous citlrens who in-

vaded the setting of a motion picture
hold-up and took a shot or two at the
film heroes before realltlng their er-

ror. The drowning struggles of a
beach policeman, a few days ago. were
regarded by the curious crowd In the
light of a spectacle. Life-savers were
obliged to hammer their way past
gaping citizens who were enjoying the
thrill under the impress that It was
staged for their amusement.
The citUen who flees the mask of

an increasingly complex civilization for

a time may be forgiven his desertion.
There is plainly a desire, at time, for
the real things of life without the
mask. EJven an unmasked rock or a
tree may be a grateful sight, because
their verity Is apparent. Fortunately
there are few landmarks that human-
ity may yet be sure of. The stars
twinkle, unmasked. Just overhead; the
clouds pass In fleecy processional; the
breaks thunder on the beach, the sea
birds wheel and call, and the Ice-

tipped mountain still shows Its face
8U3 nature made It.

"If Woodrow Wiisom had been presi-

dent of the Unite* States In 1860 there

would have been^no '^ar between the

states." said a Noft'tjiet^ man last night

and there are tptiny^.who will agree
with him. ^

The president's passion Is for peace.
He believes that no ro^n and no cause
Is justified by t^e shedding of blood.
If he could have his own way he would

,

disarm the world and ^pend the wealth
now lavished upon great armaments
for the alleviation of human suffer-
ing; yet he is not In any sense a
Quaker nor does he fear to measure
swords with any foe. The whole coun-
try Is Interested In the Mexican situa-
tion, and there has been for months
much speculation as to the president's
policy touching this matter. These
questions have been asked:
"What really Is the purpose of the

Wilson administration with reference
to the Mexican situation? Reams of re-

ports have been printed about the de-
termination of the administration to
recognize the Constitutionalists. What
Is behind it all?
"Why is It that the president is so de-

termined In his antipathy to Huerta?
There must be something beyond a
mere question of policy in his atti-

tude toward Huerta, because his feel-

ing seems to extend not only to Huerta
personally, but to any man who is

friendly or sympathetic with Huerta.
"What can -be the possible outcome

if we set up a representative of Car-
ranza at Mexico City? Would not that
mean permanent occupation?
"What is back of all this Mexican

situation? Is there foreign pressure?
Is it pressure from American Investors

who fear that Huerta will ruin their
concessions and that Carranza will pro-
tect thorn?" And so on.

It can be said with confidence that
the president has been Influenced
wholly by moral consideration of the
highest quality—as he sees it. Mexico
is a moral Issue. He has refused rec-

ognition of Huerta because Huerta
achieved his power^^y treachery and
murder. The preftditit does not believe

that those who come to power and of-

fice through assassination and mur-
der should reccivfe the sanction and
indorsement of the United States.

That is all. The president has no
"personal" feeling against Huerta
other than this, , nor has he any per-

sonal feeling against Huerta's friends

and sympathizers other than that he
does not see how those who have sus-

tained Huerta in his bloody usurpation
are more worthy of the respect and
confidence of the United States than
Huerta himself.

It can be argued, of course, that
Huerta Is no worse than those of his

own people who are fighting against
him; that Villa is ten times the mur-
derer; that the Constitutionalists have
no authority from the people of Mex-
ico over whom they would rule; that
they are not qualified to administer
orderly government; but this does not
call in question the righteousness of
the president's purpose in seeking the
overthrow of Huerta, whose claim of
authority is based wholly upon treach-
ery and bloodshed. The president's
antagonism to Huerta's supporters if

based upon the theory of Itfte master,
like men. A volume of explanation and
comment would not make the presi-

dent's attitude clearer upon this point.

As to what would be the outcome if

a Carranza goverhm^iAt should be set

UP with the ai^ ot the United States
In Mexico City, tisere i> room for spec-
ulation, but it would be after all noth-
ing more than speculatfon. Whatever
the government set up In Mexico City
after the tfrerthrow of Huerta. It

would be merely temporary or provi-
sion.<il until such time as the Mex-
ican people could be afforded the op-
portunity to choosing a government
for themselves at fairly conducted elec-
tions. That is the theory upon which
the government at Washington is pro-
ceeding. Whatever the government es-

tablished in Mexico as the result of
the present revolutionary conditions,

there will be nothing, permanent about
it until after the people of Mexico have
given their assent to it.

It l« not the purpose of the president
to occupy Mexico or to do aught else

than to aid the people of that country
to manage their own affairs in their

own way. but to manage them without
aasasainatJon as a pT>>iiminary step to
the acquisition of authority.
"What is back of all this Mexican

situation?" Huerta. If Viila or Car-
ransa had seized the Mexican govern-
ment by the means adopted by Huerta
the president would be sympathetic
with Huerta tt^ay instead of with
Villa and Carranza. It Is not the min
who are Involved,, but the Issue, and
the issue, as the president regards it,

is a moral issa« fa.i» above the fog of
personal or selCish or political think-
ing.
More than this, the president has not

No doubt Lorlmer considers himself

much misunderstood. And some other

people consider that they have failed

to understand him In the past.

Interesting data on prominent men's

appetites occasionally leak out. For
instance. Senator La FoUette recently

got ptomaine poisoning from eating

sardines on a train.

TEACHING MUSIC IN THE SCHOOLS.
According to a local article in The

Herald last evening the Matinee Mu-
sicale wants the school board to make

music one of the regular courses in

the public schools, and there is a sug-

gestion that it will be made -an issue

in the forthcoming school election.

Is^o fault can be found with the pur-

pose of this movement, or of music

as an issue. If an issue can be raised
| or at least to slow down, anyway; but

The KtndneiM of 9ir. Daniels.

The Popular Magazine: Richmond
P. Hobson. who became a hero because
of his gallantry In the United States
navy during the Spanish-American
war, ran for the United States sena-
torship In Alabama against Ost#r W.
Underwood last April and was badly
beaten. One of the big planks in the
Hobson platform was prohibition.

Soon after the smoke of the battle

had cle'ared away In the southern
state. Mr. Daniels, the secretary of

the navy. Issued his famous order
abolishing the wine mess on battle-

ships and in navy yards.
The day following this order a

newspaper correspondent stationed at
the White House inquired of a senator
hostile to Hobson:

"Senator, what do you think of the
Daniels order about the wine .mess?"
"Why," replied the senator, "the

thing l3 as clear as day. It was built

for Hobson. He has had two profes-
sions—the navy and liquor reform.
Now^ that Under^trood has beaten him
for the senate, he can join the navy
-ftgain and work at both his profes-
sions."

that will create a good deal of interest

and bring out a large and represen-

tative vote it will be a good thing—

also a great novelty. School elections

usually are decided by a handful, and

that's a good deal of a scandal. That

A class of school directors so well

A WISE ORDINANCE.
The city does well to pass an ordi-

nance requiring automobile drivers to

stop ten feet from any street car that

is taking on or discharging passen-

gers.

It is decidedly exciting, not to say

breath-taking, to step out of a street

car and find yourself in the path of a

swiftly moving automobile; and that

has happened to everybody. Some au-

tomobilists did not need the ordi- ^^^ ^^ made a wry face and then beck

nance, but made it a practice to stop, oned to the proprietor
•

' "What do you call this stuff?" he
asked.

"Coffee!" meekly replied the man,
somewhat surprised,

"Coffee!" repeated Stone with scorn.

"I could put a coffee bean Into my
mouth, dive into the Mississippi river
from the end of this street, swim 'way
up to Vicksburg. and I'll guarantee
that any one could bail up much bet-
ter coffee than this over the entire

[ rout© I"

Ft««rMtlve Langnnge.
T. P.'s Weekly: Senator Stone of Mis-

souri is a lover of coffee, and unless
it is both strong and good the waiter
at restaurant or hotel soon hears from
him. Recently he took a little trip to

Baton Rouge and went Into a restaurant
Cor dinner. On raising his cup to his

been InfluencecT In any sense In his

course by "foreign pressure." Had he
been, he would have followed the ex-
ample of the foreign governments long
since in their recognition of Huerta.
He has stood out alone against the
usurpation of the^exican pretender. He
has not giVen ear to any of the repre-
sentations made to him that the easier

way would be the recognition of Huer-
ta. He may have been deceived as to

the actual conditions In Mexico by
the advices of his agents; but he has
not been moved to change his view
that In Mexico, as in the United States,

government must rest upon the consent
of the governed.
As for the influence of American In-

vestors in Mexican concessions upon
the president, it can be said with per-
fect confidence that the president has
not taken them or any ot their plans
into consideration. He does not know
them nor does he regard them as In

any sense parties to tho present con-
troversy. It Is with him not a ques
tion of preserving the rights or pro-
moting the claims of any American
concession; but a question solely of se-

curing to the people of Mexico a stable
government based upon their will and
administering to their welfare «,nd
happiness.

After such government has been es-

tablished there will be many ques-
tions between the United States and
Mexico for adjustment by the ordinary
methods of arbitration; but once this

thing has been done the president will

feel that his work, on the integrity of
which he will be quite ready to have
the world sit in Judgment, has been
done.

»

Tike PUrt's Te«a|»tatloa After Marfllasc*

In the July Woman's Home Com-
panion appears the story of a co-
quette. Following is an abstract:

"I had liked belas a favorite when
I was a girl but iiow there was an

Washington, June SO.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Until Oscar Underwood
moves hlH belongings trom the house
over to the senate wing next March
the junto?* senator from Alabama will

be one Ptank Shelley White of Birm-
ingham. The late Senator Johnston,

whom White succeeds, was from Birm-
ingham, and so Is Underwood, who In

turn will succeed White, thus show-
ing beyond all peradventure that the

town of Birmingham would scarely be

justified In making a kick about tax-

ation without representation.
White is a lawyer and is 67 years

of age, though he looks only about 55.

In appeai«.nce he Is a good deal of the

typical plain business man—a neatly

dressed, neat gray muatached, hale and
ruddy mttdium sized man with a kind

face and gold-rimmed spectacles. He
Is the kiod of a man who looks most
natural in a salt and pepper suit of

clothes, 8/nd has the comfortable easy-

going air of a retired manufacturer of

agricultural implements. I frankly do
not knovf why a man who has made
money out of a pottery or out of ag-

rlculturaji implements and then retired

should Uwk any more free from this

life's cares than anybody else; I only

know that they do. And Frank White
makes o»e think of that type.

• * *

Senator White was born In Missis-

sippi and helped to settle affairs In

that state In the troublous reconstruc-

tion dayH following the almost equally

troublouti war that was one of the

noteworthy events of the early '60s.

Except tor one thing White would
probably be living down In Missis-

sippi yet and would not be a 'Nited

States senator from Alabama at all.

Or If he were a senator it would prob-

ably be from Mississippi and in that

event either John Sharp Williams or

James K. Vardaman would not be with
us, whl(!h would be unfortunate for

those tv^o rather add to the pic-

turesqueness of the scenery in a place

that is dull enough at best. It really

is much, better that White did not

stay in Mississippi, for as it is now we
have ali. three in the senate instead

of only two. as we have Just now
clearly explained. The reason White
did not stay In Mississippi was simply

this: He desired to go to Alabama. It

occurred to him that there was a
great work to be done in Alabama, or

something like that, and so he went
there. Almost immediately upon his

arrival in Birmingham he formed a
law partnership with a man there and
he quickly became known as a law-
yer of unusual resourcefulness. One
of his earliest cases will Illustrate

this.
• * *

A colored man was arrested for
breaking in and stealing a two-pound
section of bacon. He was supposed to
have cut the two pounds from a larg-
er pieco weighing about ten pounds.
One or two witnesses had almost seen
the defendant take the bacon and
there •wag not much question of his
guilt. So White was advised not to
take the case.

"You're still new^ here." his friends
told him, "and you should not be Iden-
tified with any case that you are not
sure of winning."

"Oh, ni win it some way," declared
White.
"But how can you, when the man was

practically caught In the act?"
"Don't know yet," said White. "I

haven't even seen the prisoner yet, but
I'll win It. Just trust to me."
The case opened and the prosecution

pre»ent«>d its side, convincing every-
body present that the prisoner had
taken the bacon.
When It came White's turn to offer

evidence he bade his client, the colored
man, to stand up before the Jury and
let theai look him over.
"Now open your mouth," he directed.

"Let every member of the Jury see
your mouth."
The negro did so and he had one of

those waffle iron mouths that open
both ways. When he smiled It looked
as if the entire top of his head would
come off.

"Than's all the evidence I have to of-

fer," said White, when all the jurors
had betsn given a chance to get a good
square look at the defendant's mouth.

« * *

Everybody, including the judge. looked
astonished. They could not see what
the negro's mouth had to do with the
case. True, there were no signs of
bacon in his mouth, but even at that
they c<»uld not catch the object of the
exhibition. It looked as if White were
making a joke of the case, and with
his cli'Jnt facing a term In prison it

seemed hardly the place for a practical

Joke.
When It came time to address the

jury. White spoke briefly as follows:
"Gentlemen, you have heard the evi-

dence from the other side and you have
seen the size of my client's mouth. You
have rioted, too, his hungry build. I

leave It to you whether my client

would take two pounds of bacon from
a ten-pound piece, and leave the other

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Pieai Comiaenta en Cuireiit Erenta

Twenty Years Ago
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Not Hot Bnovgh.
Moose Lake Star-Gazette: Introduc-

ing the dove of peace into the land
of bullfights is a little like trying to
make squab take the place of chile con
carne.

How Yo«'re Talklnic!
Carlton Vldette: Well, wliat of It?

Any one can be governor—but what
did you do about a memfcer of the
legislature? With the bod>r of law-
makers is where the real responsibility
rests. Every district In the state
should send her ablest tmn to the
state capltol this winter.

•••Nearly 120 Coxeyltes have ar-
rived at West Duluth, with the pros-
pect of an increase from every train
that arrives. They have plenty to eat
and appear happy and contented with
their surroundings. They are await-
ing the arrival ot "Gen." Jeffries from
Minneapolis.

Perfectly Correct.
Kasson Republican: It is nlways the

one who cannot write a four-line lo-
cal and spell every word correctly who
makes fun of the errors in the news-
papers; It Is usually the fellow who
couldn't run a store two w^eks with-
out going into bankruptcy who feels
competent to give the merchmts point-
ers on how to conduct their business,
ssys an exchange; and it Is the folk
who couldn't make a public address
even if their lives depended upon it who
find fault with the minister's ser-
mons. The reason is not hard to find.
No man knows how much brains it

takes to do these things until he tries
It himself.

•**At a business meeting held hT
Company G, West Duluth. Corporal
Cook was promoted to the position ot
sergeant and Private Crawford to that
of corporal.

•••Capt. Davidson's new schooner
Grampian, the largest on the lako%
will break the lumbcr-carrj^ing record
by taking 1.500,000 feet. The Meno-
hansett, in tow of which the Grampian
came in. carries 600,000 feet. Tho
lumber goes to Bay City.

•••B. F. E. B^uer, who
the road for an Eastern
came in last night from
coast.

13 now on
shoe firm,

the Pacific

Olt, Granny, Please Be Oentlel
Anoka Union: How the iisgruntled

Republican politicians rushed to the
support of Leel

•••James Sutton, engineer of the In-
«!an tug Record, in a scuffle with E. N.
Pcrter, his fireman, went overboard
off Rice's Point yesterday and sank
before help could reach him. Sutton
struck Porter and the two immedi-
ately clinched and fell off into the
water. Sutton was unable to swim
and sank at once. Porter swam ashore.

••The
night, to

Non-partisan Priaaary a Saeeess.
Virginia Enterprise: Minntsota's non-

partisan primary demonstrated itself a
success in more ways than one. Quite
generally it resulted in the nomina-
tion of the best men before the peo-
ple. It relieved candidates of much
embarrassment, stripped thi campaign
of a good deal of fol-de-rol and gener-
ally worked out quite satisfactorily.
The non-partisan primary could well

be extended to state offices. Hundreds
of Democrats and hundreds of Pro-
gressives voted the Republican ticket
because they did not wish to be de-
prived of a choice on the state offices
below the governorship. They were
more interested in men than parties.
If the gubernatorial cand dates were
chosen in a non-partisan primary, the
effect of corrupt political machines on
politics would be largely nullified and
state politics would be a more honest
and respectable game all s round.
The non-partisan primartr is an un-

qualified success. Its present plan can
be amplified with excellert results.

Republican caucuses last

decide whether Charles A.
Towne or O. D. Kinney should be In-
dorsed by St. Louis county for tho Re-
publican nomination for congress, were
carried by the Towne men. When the
returns were all in it was found that
Towne had 67 of the city delegates to
Kinney's 6. Mr. Kinney accepted his
defeat gracefully and pledged his sup-
port to Mr. Towne. On the Mesaba
and Vermilion ranges, everything w«nt
for Kinney, except two or three.

•••John Garvin, a conductor, was
knocked from the top of a car which
leaned over the track at Virginia and
was badly injured.

Not a Bad Gaei«».
Virginia Virginian: Cllarence Miller

won out in the recent primaries for
the Republican nomination to con-
gress. But there is an eli?ction to be
held next November and a mighty
popular young man by the name of
Nelson will be the congressman's op-
ponent. At this distance it looks as
if Mr. Nelson would slip i>ne over on
Miller at the election.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. to-
day, 62 degs.; maximum yesterday, 83
degs.; minimum yesterday. 61 degs.

••A total of ten were killed and
five fatally injured in the cyclone In
Southwestern Minnesota and South
Dakota.

"Rtey Do! They lOo!
Gheen Record: It is quite plain that

elimination conventions d? eliminate.

•••The small steamer Llbby, Capt.
Williams, had a rough experience in a
storm on Vermilion lake a few days
ago. Finding that she was in danger
of sinking, Capt. Williams ran her
ashore at Pine island, where she re-

mained until the next day. The twenty
passengers on board suffered consider-
ably from hunger and exposure.

The I,ast ^'orrt In Preeavtlon.

Two friends boarded a great trans-
Atlantic liner and set sail for Cher-
bourg. One was a good fellow. Tho
other was a niggardly man. The first

night out, they went to their state-
room.

".Say. Boh." said the niggardly man,
"I wish you'd step out on deck while
I undress."

"That's a remarkable request," ob-
jected the good fellow. "Why have
you developed this streak of bashful-
ness at this late day? I never saw
any signs of it before."
"Never mind about that," said th«'

niggardly man. "You get out!"
After a long and acrimonious argu-

ment, the good fellow went out on
deck and stayed half an hour. When

, .. .. i ; he returned to the stateroom, the
cotton and woolens, there ,s one 'act ^^^ , ^^„ ^.^^ stretched out in
that is beyond dispute, and that Is that «^ '^^ ^^^^^ Moreover, he was
the naills have continued to take larger

1 ^^^^^^ j,l^^ ^ Christmas tree in
quantities of the raw materials than

, ^ beribboned nightgown and a wom-

The Real Amount ofBusiness

Financial review In New York
Times: As things are. It ij difficult to
gauge the real amount of business
that is being done. These be.st In-
formed believe that, so fai as the tex-
tiles are concerned, the volume of
sales will compare ver/ favorably
with previous seasons. In silks this is

known to be the case absolutely. In

quant
ever before. The purcha.'es of cotton
down South for consumption have
shown this for some time, and so have
those of wool here and abroad. It is

also pretty well under.'^trod that the

an's boudoir cap.
"Say!" exclaimed the good fellow.

"What In thunder is the matter? Why
have you got that make-up on?"
"Look at me and be wise," sVd the

niggardly man. "Remember the Ti-
tanic. In case of a wreck, women
and children first."

stocks of manufactured gc ods on hand
are not over large.

Pa.ssing beyond the inlicia of the
moment and looking to the future, the
belief has become all but universal
that the corner of indeciiiion and un-
certainty has been turned and that the
last half of the present year Is bound
to show a remarkable revival of busi-

ness in practically every line. The

!

yield of the earth is. of course, one of
| ^^^^.jj^ concerned with blackmail, any

the principal factors on which the be-
i ^^.^-^jj^^ j^ ^^ ^j^j, breach of prom-

lief Is based. No one Is disposed to
j j^^ a-ssault and battery or mayhem,

minimize the potency of a phenom-
,

j^ ^^^ ^^^^^ forced into the blackmail
cr ally large wheat crop now ready

j business by the white slave law. just

A Brand-New Indniitry.

New York World: The statement
that the department of justice at
Washington is h^rd at work on many
blackmail cases needs explanation.
The department of justice la not prl-

etght pounds there."
And so the jury acquitted him.

• • •

When White was a small lad he was
prevailed upon by his parents to learn
a selection from "The Lady of tho
Lake" and recite it whenever company
came. Either because he did it well,
or because the company wos always
polite, they told him he was cut out
for making public spe-iches. Wiiite
took |»eople at the'r word and made
up his mind to be a lawyer and get
Into politics.

• * *

In his official biography. White
states that he received most of hi^ edu-
cation from his elder sisters.
(CopyriBlit, 1914. by Kwd C. Kelly. Ml lijfUta reserred.

)

for the garnering nor of the other
products of field and farm. But, be-
yond these, there are the evidences of

large buying power shown in the bank
deposits all over the country. The
very restrictions imposed on that
power for many months, due to uncer

as the World predicted that It would
be.
White slavery was a mouth-filling

phrase, but there never was enough
of It In this country to justify the
passage of an act giving the United
States jurisdiction over elopements

talnties of divers?c kinds, will cause It
j ^^^^ abandonments. Once engaged in

to be manifested with greater em-
j
^^e task of regulating the Interstate

phasis when it Is in ca Idence as it
| morals of our frivolous and migra-

must soon be. The bu;.ing will be
j ^^^y population, it was certain that

because of real needs, an i the shelves ^^^ United States government would
of retailers, which havo been com-
paratively bare, will have to be re-

plenished. Evidences that the time Is

have plenty of blackmail on its hands.
Why should there be astonishment

because complaints under the white
at hand have been afrorde<l in the trade

j
slave law are increasing quarterly by

sales In this and other centers during
, hundreds and that many of them carry

the last fortnight. I on their face unmistakable evidence
Toward the middle of next month,

|

that they contemplate financial set-

when the great bulk o' the buyers
}
tlements? We live in a commercial

will be in town, there v-ill be better
i age. and adventurous women catch ita

opportunity of determining the real spirit as quickly as do the men.
conditions. These men will come here ^

Pickling Time

Cincinnati Times-Star: We may all

thank heaven that not an the homely
activities of the old-fashioned home
have tmccumbed before the advance of
modern ideas and modern methods.
We are Incited to this cdmment by

the approach of pickling and canning
time. Today In thousands of homes
those :tragrant functions of the kitchen
have been given up. The grocer and
the checkbook now look after the fill-

ing up of the pantry cabinets. The
old-fakhioned swinging shelves In the
cellar are gone from many a home,
and tanning day has passed into a
legend.
But In some homes, not only those

of the old-fashioned, but in the homes
of tho sensible moderns, this institu-

tion of antiquity, thrift and domestic
enterprise still survives. It is pleas-
ant tc- know that ere long the pungent
and a))petlzlng aroma of hot vinegar
and spices will be wafted to the front
of the house during pickling time, and
that already the fragrance of hot ber-
ries, jwimming In their delicious and

with knowledge of both demands and
requirements. They will find a greater
variety and better styling than ever

Remorse.

Chicago Tribune: "I

taken my
wish I

mother's advice when
had
she

before. Unless every indication is er-
i Pegged me not to marry you.'

rrneous. however, they v.MU find prices

higher and held firmer than when
they were here last. This will reflect

the belief and conviction that better
times are In store if not already at

hand.

that a good many failed to do so, and

so must be compelled by law, is too

evident.

Providing, of course, the ordinance

is enforced, it will unquestionably

mean the saving of many lives and

limbs, ,

added relish to It. After marriage, rr.any-hued juices, have for a brief

when one knows that one's powers space supplanted the more common-
have ripened, there comes, I think, to place odors of the kitchen,

the woman who has been a belle and I Ancl when winter comes, and jams,

a coquette tho sttpreme temptation. ' like iho ambrosia of the gods; home-
The old days and ways call to her.

j
made catsup with a ping in it, peaches

Where Is the old power? Why, there
I
exudi Bg the flavor of the orchard, and

within her very hands, of course, not other trophies of old-fashioned skill.

relinquished, only unused, and that
power is stronger than ever. Then,
too, she presumes on the safety of her
position." ,

• a

appear upon the table, then once more
will man rejoice that the skill of our
grancimothers. to some extent at least,

fUU iiurvives triumphant and militant.

"Did your mother try to keep you
from marrying me?"

"Yes."
"Oh, how I have wronged that wom-

an!"

IVomen and "'Workern."
The tongue runs glib when the brain is

of wood!
They tell us our classes are tw^o!

The women who work for a liveli-

hood

—

And the women like vm' and you.

Who marry and mother tmd suffer and
slave.

Who labor from sun urito sun

—

'\3rh0se only tranquillity lies In the
grave

Where the web of forg«'ttlng is spun.

We've never a whole nor a half holi-

day.
Nor the wages a "worker" may cam.

And the Jobs that we do and the laws
we obey

Are the kind that a "vrorker" would
spurn!

But our pay Is the clir ging of pink
|

finger tips,
j

And the love that a faithful man
j

gives.

And we'd barter no
masterful lips

For all the sweet freedom that lives!

—Jane Burr in New York Times.
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Next Week—«<THE BrTTERPLY
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Adviee to a Rieh GirL
Life: Don't marry any man to whom

you would not trust your whole for-

tune—then don't trust bim with Itt
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Is

Coming Thnrit—The Munlesl Seream
*The SPECULATORS."
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to Your
Advantage

but it first must be saved!

To spend it is EASY, to

save it means self-denial

at the start, but the re-

ward for SAVING is IN-

DEPENDENCE.

Start your savings ac-

count with this bank to-

day as a means of assist-

ing you to SAVE—money
will earn 3% interest

here.

The City
National
Bank

Sellwood Building,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

(Reaaare of The Herald are InviUd to make free

IBM of this column to expreBS tlielr Ideas about Uie

to^cs of general Interest, but dtsciueions of sectarian

religious dlfferencos are barred. I^etters must not

Bwreetl 300 words—the sluirter the hotter. They must

be written on one flidd of the paper only, and t»iey

mttst be accompanied In e»«ry rase by the name and

adtiress of the writer though these ivted not be pub-

Uahed. A sigoed letter U ahvays moie effecUve. how-
ever.)

INVISIBLE GOVERNMENT
By SAVOYARD.

PACKEY'S WRTHPLACE.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Will you plcaso inform mo through

the Opon Court what nationality Packy
McFarland. the priae fighter, ia?

Thanking you for the space, I am.
CHARLES B. JOHNSON.

Cass Lak6. Mian., June 26.

The sporting editor tells us McFar-
land was bom in Chicago of Irish

parentage.—The Editor.

fthi

FOND CU LAC EXCURSION BOAT

COLUMBIA
JUNE TilWE TABLE
Dally except <iatuT(lay and Sun-

day: Leave Dnliith at 9 a. m.; re-
turn at 6 p. na.

SATl HDAY AND SUXDAY.
Leave Duluth 9 a. m. and 2 p. m.}

return 1:45 p. m. and 0:45 p. m.
Uuund trip tickets, adults, 60

cents; children, 25 cents.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
Leave Fifth Avenue Dock at 8:30

B. m.l retarninf? nt 10:30 p. at.
'IICKETS 25 CEXTS.

DROWNING FREE SPEECH.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The same power that keeps the peo-

ple's heads in the yoke of organized

monopoly and high prices, the same
power that crushes press and speaker

for giving the truth, showed its hand
In a most disgraceful manner in the

suppression of fr«e speech this eve-

ning in Ely.
A public speaker on a side street

WAS trying to emlighten a crowd on
"Why we should have public owner-
ship instead of Wall Street ownerahlr
of public utilities." T.he speaker, a

native-born American, was giving, in

clean, temperate, sober language, facts

the gods of greed decree the public

shall not know. The henchmen and
Trilbys, spelled and controlled by the

Svengalis of privilege, tried first to

break vp the meeting by continual

tooting of auto whistles. Then they

sounded a general fire alarm and
turned the hose on the speaker and
crowd, giving a splendid demonstra-
tion of the trusts' method of Russian-
izing America. While the disturbance

was going on two of the police of-

ficials were oeen going up a back
street away from the scene of the

commotion. HARRY SMITH.
Ely, Minn.. June 28.

JURY DRAWN
IN INJURY CASE

TWO ST. PAUL BOYS

WALK TO DILUTH

Action Brought For $20,000

By Workman Against

Great Northern.
#

In Judge Ensign's division of the

district court yesterday afternoon a

Jury was drawn to try the $20,000 per-

sonal Injury suit which Gus Kapsotes

has pending against the Great Northern
Railway company.
Kapsotes and other laborers were

removing rails from the tracks In the
Kelly Lake yard Oct. 25. 1913, when
one fell on his right leg and fractured
the bones of his ankle. The railway
company is charged with negligence.
The plaintiff alleges that he was not
familiar with the dangers incident to

his employment, and should have been
Instructed. The company In Its answer
alleges that Kapsotes assumed the

risk of his employment and contributed
to his own injury. The defendant de-
nies all liability.
Victor L. Power of Hlbblng la attor-

ney for the plaintiff, and the railway
company Is represented by Donald S.

Holmes of Baldwin, Baldwin & Holmes.

M'ADOO READY TO

AID CROP MOVEMENT

Leon Blehert and Max Bernstein, two
fit. Paul boy.s, each 16, arrived In Du-
Juth yesterday after walking the en-
ttr© distance from the capltar city.

.Tha boys left St. Paul June 15 and
made an average of fifteen miles a
cay. following the line of the Northern
Pacific as closely as roads would per-
mit. They will start back for St. Paul
this afternoon, stopping for a week's
camp at Moose Lake.

COFFERDAM BREAKS,

Water Rushes Down Mississippi at

St. Paul, Doing Little Damage.
St. Paul, Minn.. June 30.—The crest

of the flood waters that swept down
the MLssi-sslppi river late Monday
when a section of the cofferdam at the

Ifovfinment works. Just above the city,

save way, had passed St. Paul and the

section south of here late yesterday
and fears of extensive property dam-
age were allayed.

Dwcllir.s of the lowlands had been
wnrneil of a possible break due to the
high st.age of the river, and many of
tht^m already had moved their house-
hold gorids to places of safety. Less
than 100 families were driven from
th'ir homes.

OfficlJil.s In charge of the work on
the n>*w dam state that the amount of
damage to the dam will not be known
until the river has receded several
feet. George \V. Freeman, assistant
United States engineer, said he did not
believe the damage would be heavy.
The fact that much of the flood water
backed into the Minnesota river Is said
to have averted a greater rush of

Writes to National Banks

Asking as to

Needs.
Washington. June 30.—Secretary Mc-

Adoo has mailed a letter to each of

the 7.400 national banks in the United
States asking whether they believe it

will be advisable for the treasury de-

partment to lend a hand again this

year In the movement of crops by dis-

tributing additional government de-
posits.
The secretary asked for an opinion

as to what cities In each state may
be used to the best advantage as cen-
ters from which the national banks
may place the money among their
country correpsondents, and as to the
sort of collateral which the bankers
regard as best for the security of gov-
ernment funds.
"While it is expected that the Fed-

er»l reserve banks will begin business
in time to assist In moving the crops
this fall," the letters conclude, "the
treasury department will nevertheless
be prepared to help business to the
full extent of Its powers through the
proper use of government funds. If It

becomes apparent that such help Is

needed in any section of the country."
Last year Secretary McAdoo depos-

ited over 137,000,000 with national
banks for crop movement", and every
cent of the money was paid back with
Interest before April of this year.

Washington, June 30.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A few days ago there

appeared in that standpa^ ^Republican

organ, the Washington ^st, the fol-

lowing special dispat' /
"Pittsburg, June 13.* -(Before leavine

this city Henry C. Frick", In an inter-

view, blamed business depression on
'too much tariff, too much legislation,

and the admlniflti*ation's attitude
toward blc business generally. The
financial situation, he believed, ia

sound.
" 'The president is a fine gentleman

personally, but too impractical for
the presidency. He made a good
schoolmaster, has a splendid com-
mand of Eng-lish, and has good per-
sonal traits.'

"

I presume this is the same Mr. Frtck
who, in company with Judge Gary,
titular head of the steel monopoly,
descended from the precincts of Mam-
mon In New York upon this town in

1907, and at the hour of midniglit
gained speech with the Republican
president of the United States, when
he cajoled or bullied into granting in-

dulgence to the steel trust to absorb
its chief competitor, the Tennessee
Coal & Iron company.

In those days we had Invisible gov-
ernment in this country with its chiefs
located in Wall street and magnates
of big business.

m * *

The secret government has been
smashed. It can no longer dictate to
president and congress. That invisi-

ble government was responsible for
the nomination and election of Wooa-
row Wilson as president of the United
States. The people chose him to de-
stroy it. Mr. Wilson has an inveter-
ate hatred for invisible government.
The day he was inaugurated president
J. Pierpont Morgan was and for years
had been more powerful politically

than presidents and cabinets and con-
gresses and courts, all of whom took
orders from him. This man Frick
was one of his Instruments. When
Woodrow Wilson became president
John D. Rockefell«r'8 bank had a sti-

pendiary in the treasury department
whose business It was to report dally
how the orders of Wall street were
carried out by the Republican admin-
istration. About the first thing the
Democratic secretary, Mr. McAdoo,
did was to clean out that nest.

Mr. Frick is rated at $100,006,000,

every dollar of which was bestowed
on him by that invisible government
that has been running the Republican
party for twenty years. That im-
mense fortune is spoil of monopoly.
It was "made" in steel and coke. Now
I contend that no man, honest or
knavish, can gather into his own cof-

fers $100,000,000 unless he does one
of two things, or both of them.
Either he gave the labor too little, or
he extorted too much from his cus-
tomers. Generally both these unchar-
itable and unholy expedients are re-

sorted to. Think of it! A hundred
millions accumulated by one man!
Midas would have been content with
the tenth of It.

« « *

The Democratic party did not ex-

pect President Wilson to please Mr.
Frick, or Mr. Rockefeller, or Mr. Per-
kins, or Mr. McLean, or Mr. Hearst,
or Mr. Morgan, or any other plutocrat
In the land'. It was the mission of

Mr. Wilson to smite Invisible govern-
ment. No sooner did he convene con-
gress in extra session in April, 1913,

than the invisible government set
about a defeat of tariff reform, but
Wilson exposed Its lobby and we got
a very decent tariff law.
Then the Invisible government

sought to defeat the banking bill

that was designed to dissolve the
money trust; but the red glare of pub-
licity was centered on the opposition
and It slunk away. Yet again the In-

visible government strove to save the
ship subsidy graft and fought like a
tiger for that dab of privilege, and
again victory perched on the banner
of Wilson and the canal was taken
from the ship trust and restored to
the people.

* * «

And now the invisible government is

Inspiring thousands of letters to con-
gressmen and senators with a view to
defeating the Wilson policies touching
trusts and combines and monopolies.
Watch your senators and representa-
tives and observe how they vote on
those anti-trust bills. Also watch the

filibuster If one shafl be organized, as
very likely it Witt b«.

Of coursa M*.' Prick wants a man
for president a«id a party in power
that will go t^pugh the motion of

governing whilst taking orders from
the Invisible government of plutoc-

racy. That thing went on so long

that Mr. Frick and his fellows came
sincerely to betfeve' that they had a

vested right to pivd. orders, and that

it was the dutf of the titular rulers

of this town to^ obey them. Did they
not tell Roosevelt that unless he gave:

them permission to violate the law!

and absorb the Tennessee Coal & Iron

company by the Steel trust they would
allow the panic to bring more univer-

sal wreck and ruin.

Here is how it was. The Tennesseo
Coal & Iron company was making
better steel rails than the steel trusi;

could make. Harrlman gave the Ten-
nessee Coal & Iron company an order

for an immense invoice of rails. Tho
Tennessee company was in a fix to

monopolize the steel rail manufacture.

That caused the panic that mado
bankrupts of thousands of prosperous!

men for what? To get the Tennesseo
Coal & Iron company. And they got it.

• * •

Nobody could challenge the thinu

except the attorney general of Mr.

Roosevelt's cabinet, and I'll bet a mil-

lion the Invisible government that I

speak of put that provision in thi

law. Mr. Roosevelt's attorney gen-

eral was the most subservient and
sycophantic cabinet officer Araericaa

president ever had. and so the Steel

trust was safe from prosecution. I

opine the thing is fortified by the

statute of limitations by this time.

While Woodrow Wilson is president

there will be no invisible government
to give him orders. The people should

give him a chance. That is all he

asks.

The Already Efficient Delivery Service of French & Bassett Company Has Been Bettered by the Addition of a

New 1914 Model, Kelly-Springfield Motor Truck After Investigating the Many Trucks Sold in Duluth the

Kelly-Springfield Truck Was Decided Upon.

VftUDATES OUIMS
OF FORMER REBELS

House Passes Bill to Re-

peal Law Against

Payments.
Washington, June 30.—With an un-

usual demonstration, the house unani-

mously passed a bill to repeal a 8e<J-

tlon of the revised statutes which pri>-

hibits the payment of accounts, claims

or other obligations against the Unltod

States in favor of any one who en-

couraged or sustained, or in any w&y
favored the "rebellion." The measufe
would open up claltns of various kinds

aggregating about $165,000 from Weet
Point graduates who afterward were
officers in the Confederacy.
Representative Graham of Pennsyl-

vania told the house he had found

stowed away on tHe Judiciary calend.t.r

this bill to remove penalties from mUn
who had fought In the South.
"The ti&lt century or wiore whltJh

has passed," said Mr. Gi-aham. "his
brought together the warring com-
batants of Gettysburg to weep and
cheer In unison on that fateful field.

Let us wipe from the statute boolts
the offspring of the feelings which
bitter strife engendered."
The measure waus t>as8ed promptly,

without a dissentlQg vote, and enthu-
siastic applause came from both sides
of the chamber.

LAY DEATHS TO TOO

Bie LOAD IN UUNCH

Inspectors Report on the

Disaster Near

Syracuse.
Albany, N. Y., June 30.—Inspectors

have reported to Duncan W. Peik.

state superintendent of public works,

that overloading caused the sinking of

the launch Gurez near Syracuse, June
21. Eleven persons, lost their lives In
the accident. The boat was licensed to
carry ten persons and nineteen w^jre
on it. A report that the launch strviok
a log was discredited by the inspec-
tors.

Save One "1191f olm^l'work
By coming to us you not only save on€-half the usual charge, but you get a 10-year guar-

antee that the work will be satisfactory. Our plan of filling, extracting and crowning teeth has

built up the largest dental business in Duluth. Don't wait, come now and have us estimate

your work. Examination and advice free.

15,000 pleased patients will testify as to our re-

liability. We give you absolutely high-grade den-

tistry at a saving of more than half.

317 IVesf Superior Street
Remember the number; be sure you find our

office. It's the largest in Duluth.

^fe^tii*-

NOTE XFIESE PRICES-
A I A Finest SS-carat. No#A ||!||

fiola Crewnt?'"" " .'."..?."?!»''*

Bridge Work
for.
that for weight, t>eau-

ty and quality has
never been exceUed. $3.00

SilY9r rllliligS price m city or elsewherebOO

Whalebens Plale« :^l"!'^^^^^ W.00
We Bpecialiae lu Gold Inlays, Gold and Aluminom I'latea.

^m m *% M.^..^..^ 1^ JLr^-fcJLj% Dr. Franklin Greer & Co., Owners.

Union rSinlBSS UBntlSlS Zn west superior street, Oiriutli

Open frMU 8i30 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sunday*. 10 to 1.

floraeeroft Cottier
Conducted By O. BL Roc

Questions sent to Mr. Roe or to Th«
Herald wlU be aaswereO.

Villiam Drady,N.IX

DEATH CLAIM IS

SETTLED FOR $500

water and perhaps extensive damage. /l,|p|-w|tA Pormop'c WirlnW
Preparation for strengthening the|HUIUIa rallllUl O WflUUVT

reniiinincr 125 foet of the cofferdam
art- uiid. r way today.

The Indiana Baby

APPEAL TO CHINA TO
SAVE ANTIQUITIES.

Withdraws Action Against

Iron Range Railroad.

Wa.shington, June 30.—Fifty-two
American Institutions of art. learning
and humanity have signed a memorial
addressed to the president of China,
urging means for the protection of
Chinei^e monuments and antiquities
from vandals. The .same body has me-
morialized Secretary Bryan, urging the
employment of the officers of the
United States In the suppression of i

tlement
vandalism in China and the protec- |

Hill clung to
tion of American citizens and institu-
tions from associations with the crim-
inal traffic that has grown up in
broken and plundered Chinese antierul-
tie.i.

• Mrs Mary Hill, widow of Frank Hill,

an Aurora farmer who was killed at

Allen Junction March 17, 1913, while

he was attempting to board a passen-

ger train for Reno, Minn., has dismissed

her IT.SOO suit against the Duluth &
Iron Range Railroad company and has
compromis«»d the claim for wrongful
death for $500. Judge Dancer yester-
day signed an order approving the set-

Tobacco Habit

Easily Gonqoered
A New Yorker of wide experience,

has written a book telling how the
tobacco or snuff habit nwiy be easily
and completely banished in three days
with delightful benefit. The author.
Edward J. Woods. 889 L. Station E.
New York City, will mall his book
free on request.
The health Improves wonderfully af-

ter the nicotine poison is out of the
system. Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear
eyes, normal appetite, good digestion,
manly vigor, strong memory and a gen-
eral gain in efficiency are among the
many benefits reported. Get rid of that
nervous feeling; no more need of pipe,
cigar, cigarette, snuff or chewing to-
bacco to pacify morbid desire.

the hand rails of a
closed vestibule and tried to attract
the attention of the trainmen, but when
the train Increased In spee^ he was
shaken from his insecure position and
was killed.

GREEKS AND TURKS
TALK ABOUT ALBANIA.

Washington, June 30.—Concurrence
In the criticism of conditions In Al-
bania, reported to have been expressed
by George Fred Williams, Amerloan
minister, to Greece, Is voiced here at
both the Turkish embassy and the
Gri3k legation. The first official in-
formation concerning the minister's
statement came In a brief cablegram
to the state department from Mr. Will-
iams announcing that his report has
been mailed. Pending the arrival of
the report. Secretary Bryan will not
dlsc.is:i the matter.

OGS—in the average legisla-

tor's opinion—are entitled to

more consideration than ba-

bies. That Is a truism fa-

miliar to every state health
department. But In Indiana,

while hogs are highly thought of by
the legislature, babies are conceded to

be an asset worth saving, too.

Dr. J. N. Hurty, secretary of the In-

diana state board of health, asked the

legislature last year for an appropria-

tion of $5,000 for the printing and dis-

tribution of "The Indiana Mother's

Baby Book." The legislature, natural-

ly enough, cut the figure down to $2,B00,

there being considerable hog cholera

about the state which demanded state

aid. Indeed, there would have been

nothing doing for the babies had not

Dr. Hurty called attention to the fact

that the legislature had already appro-
priated a larger sum just to save the

hogs.
A Splendid Idea.

This limited edition of the Baby
Book Is presented to exclusive mothers
only, that is to say. mothers who have
undertaken the hazard of bringing up
their first baby.

The book, like the Virginia Almanac
distributed by the Virginia health

board, gives valuable Information in

simple, easily understood language. It

contains chapters on parentage, preg-

nancy, the preparation for labor, first

aid for emergencies and suggestions to

mothers. Then follows the soundest

kind of advice about the general care

and feeding of babies and brief chap-
ters telling all about nursing, teething,

the baby's clothes and other details

m-hlcli young mothers must understand

nice healthy baby. The other Is from
the secretary of the health board, of-
fering the board's services to help the
mother keep the baby.
Whatever they do with all that hog

cholera money in Indiana, this much
Is certain: They're going In strong
for babies in the Hoosier state when
they expend $2,500 all at one time -ust
to save a few common, everyday, thou-
sand-dollar Indiana babies!—and that
when the hogs are In urgent need of
tender <:are.

<^nes4tons nnl Ansvrers.
Alexis writes: How old does a Than

ordinarily cut his wisdom teeth? I ajn
27 and I have cut only one of. mine. I

am subject to severe attacks of facial

neuralgia.
REPLY.

Eighteen to 36. Nearly §0 per oent
of adults fail to cut from one to all

four of the third molar, or wi»i<>m
teeth. The wisdom tooth Is giving way
to evolution, like the tonsil and the ap-
pendix. Possibly your neuralgia, is

caused by an Impacted Wisdom tooth.
Have you seen your dentist?

• •
"V" inquires: Has any advance been

made in the treatment of hay fever the
past year? Some doctors seem to "jon-

sider hay fever a Joke, but It is no joke
to hundreds who suffer from It for
months every year and are not In a po-
sition to take an annual trip to a sum-
mer resort for relief.

REPLY.
Yes. we are beginning to understand

the nature of hay fever and hence to
make fewer Jokes'aboat It. Ontslde of
thorough treatment of any local ab-
normalities in noee or throat, arid a
general overhauling of the patient, the

"What causes wormy radishes?"
There is a little maggot which some-

times attacks radishes and beets and
renders them unfit for table use. Ob-
servation leads me to believe that this

pest is brought In by stable manure.
1 am of the opinion that wood ashes

would prove effective m ridding the

soil of them. They are more apt to

be present where the soU is somewhat
sour. Before sowing, mix a little air-

slaked lime with the top soil. Most
pests dislike lime and It will also neu-
tralize the soil.

"How about pruning strawberries
after flowering?"
As soon as strawberries begin to

blossom all new runners should be cut
off as fast as they appear in order
that the strength of the plant may be
given to maturing fruit. As soon as

the crop has been harvested, the straw-
berry bed should be thoroughly
cleaned out and cultivated. The new
runners may then be allowed to grow
untl a sufficient number of new plants
have been obtained. The runners should
then be removed as before.

"How do you distinguish between
suckers and bearing shoots on rose
bushes? I have a Dorothy Perkins
which ^ould be bearing splendidly but
it has no flowers. There are pelnty of
new shoots from the ground?"
The new wood on Dorothy Perkins

roses often blossoms very late in the
summer. It is our most satisfactory
rambler, but I have known of strong
shoots which gave no evidence of
bloom until late In July. These are
usually own-root roses, and It Is per-
fectly safe to let the new growth de-
velop.
Many of the hybrid perpetuals are

budded or grafted roses, and any shoot
originating below the graft should be
cut out. Hybrid,perpetual roses have
a fine-divided leaf. If the leaf has
seven divisions, it comes from the root
and should not be allowed to grow.
However, this is not true of the Do-
rothy Perkins. Dorothy Perkins wood
sends out leaves with seven divisions
quite as frequently as it does leaves
with five divisions. No one who is

thoroughly familiar with the growth
of the Dorothy Perkins can mistake It

for any other rose when In full leaf.

"What causes cucumber /vines to

turn white and stop growing?"
Cucumbers thrive In hot. dry weath-

er. They need good drainage and rich
culture. Thus far, our summer has
been adverse to crops of this nature,
but high and dry ground with plenty
of manure should give fair results.

Frequently cucumber vines are at-
tacked by a borer which enters the
stem of the plant near the root and
causes death. The only known rem-
edy for the borer is the destruction of

the plant whilu the borer is still in

the stem.
"You speak i>f pruning and shrub-

bery during June after flowering. Of
what should this consist? How shall
it be done? W lat Is to be cut out?"
Cut off all old blossoms and any

ragged or uncertain wood. Wherever
the wood is partially dead. It should be
cut back to a point whei> the wood
has good vigor. Symnietry and pro-
portion should be borne in mind all

the time. Pruning shears are best for
pruning as porilons of a shrub can be
reached with shears that a knife could
not reach.

wouuTreduce
"UNKKOwr dead

tlve or friend of the bearer. She has
distributed a number of these cards
already, and is now placing a number
of them for distribution with the Sal-
vation Army and the various missions
of the city.

PEACE CENTENARY
BILL VOTED DOWN.

Washington. June 30.—A bill to cre-
ate a conamisslon and appropriate |25.-

000 for the proposed celebration of the
anniversary of the signing of the
treaty of Ghent and 100 years of peace
between English-speaking nations was
brought up In the house yesterday un-
der suspension of the rules and waa
defeated by a vote of 185 to 52.

Miss Meeker Has Plan For

Helping to Identify

the Unknown,
If a plan devised by Miss Edna O.

Meeker, secretary of the Associated

Charities, Is generally adopted through-

out the countrj , the list of the uniden-

tified dead in isvery city would be re-
duced considerably and fewer people
would perhaps be consigned to an un-
marked grave In the potter's field.

Miss Meeker has prepared a number
of Identlflcatlor cards with blank spaces
provided for the name, age, birthplace,
name and add i ess of th$; nearest rela-

MINOfllTY REPORT
ON SEAMEN'S BILL.

Washington, June 30.—A minority
report from the house merchant ma-
rine committee on the seamen's bill

waa submitted to the house by Rep-
resentative Brj'an of Washington. His
repoirt opposed the Alexander bill,

which the committee reported, and fa-
vored the La Follette bill, passed by
the senate. He declared the Alexan-
der bill, as reported, was worse than
the existing law.

WILL PROBE ROW IN

IMMIGRATION STAFF.
Washington, June 80.—Secretary

Wilson has referred to the solicitor of
the labor department for investigation
and report, charges of unbecoming
conduct and neglect of duty pending
against Frank H. Alnsworth, Immigra-
tion Inspector stationed at San Fran-
cisco, with counter charges filed by
Alnsworth against other officiols of the
service. Alnsworth alleged that P. H.
Lamed, assistant commissioner general
of immigration; Roger O'Donnell, spe-
cial Inspector, and Inspectors R. H.
Taylor and J. H. Roberle conspired to
Injure him.

Protect
Yourself

Ask for

ORIGINAL

GENUINE The Food Drink lor aD Ages-—Others are Imitations

Concentrate Your
Efforts

Real Wonder-Worker
Far Wrinkled Faces

Devil* Laice Arson Case.
Devils, Lake, N. D., June 30.

—

Charged with arson, James Swenson,
a laborer of Southam, N. D., was
placed on trial before Judge C. A.
Conant today. Swenson Is accused of
burning a barn on the farm of H.
Ridley.

Instead of "testimonials" or boosts best outlook is a course of Immurnza-
for Old Doctor Quackam's Soothing ; tlon against the ; causative poUenM by
Syrup or Mother Magree's Sure Worm
Expeller. there are two letters includ-

ed in the Baby Book. One is from the

means of gradually increasing doses of
a toxin prepared from these pollens. If
one goes at it In the right way one can

governor, congratulating the mother
]

develop an immunity to most anything
on her good fortune In having such a ' these days.

Dr. Br««ly will mswer «11 question!) perttdninc to Health. If your qnestlon fa of general Interest It will

be answered through ttiese cohimn?; if not It will be answered peRonallT If stamped. adir«ssed enfelo»e is

enrlosed. Dr. Bndy will not prescribe for individual cw«8 or make ilhi^wii* Addaws ftU letlew t« Dt
William Brady, care of Tb« Herald. ^ ^

Those who have tried all sorts of so-
called "wHnkle-removers" In a vain ef-

fort to lose those unwelcome traces of

age. Illness or worry, can scarcely find

words to express their delight with the
wonderful saxollte formula, once they
have given It a trial. The success of

this method is due not alone to its

marvelous effectiveness — upon the
deepest lines and crowsfeet. as well as

upon the very fine ones—but also to Its

surprisingly quick actloii and Its en-

tire harmlessness. Its simplicity and
Its inexpensiveness are other commend-
able features, for one needs only dls-

Bolve an ounce of powdered saxolite in

1 Iialf Dint witch hazai. and bathe the fare In this

solution M once a remarkable traBrformaUon k
belield.

It U not only the effect on wrinkles and creases

that 18 ao noti.-eable. but facial contour Is rom.irk-

sblT Improred and the face looKs much younger. One

shouM be sure to ask the druggist for the powdered

saxolite. The lotion. belu« so refreshing. Is par-

i!<\'lBrly grateful to Ured faces these warm, depresslnf

^ " —AUvettUeineot.

Very little can be accomplished in any
line without enthusiasm and Cos»eciitratt»».

These two things hav«3 been respons-
ible for a tremendous total of success in this

world.
Being a "WEEKLY SAVER" will help you

to concentrate on saving and to coacentrate
your savings Into an Interest-bearing sav-
ings acce«Hit at this strong bank.

Make 52 equal weekly deposits in the
next twelve months the special object upon
which you will concentrate from now on.

First National Bank
of Duluth.

Ciipllal, Surplus and Profits $2,500,000.

i
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Vote For r."**^" Closing if You Believe In It

THE STORE FOR SERVICE. ^
113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH. MINN.

Another Shipment
of Shadow-proof
White Petticoats is

hereto sell at $1.25
These double-panel-front white

underskirts are really necessary to

modest dressing i£ the sheer trans-

parent fabrics are worn for summer
dresses. They are made of a fine,

yet firm, white cotton that hangs
"just right" and only one petticoat

is necessary to be properly dressed.

Judging by the speedy sale of three
previous shipments the present lot

will sell out quickly.

A Timely Sale of
Princess Slips

FOUR lots reduced for quick seUlnjr.
Every size from 34 to 44 in the lots

on sale at 89c, |1.00 and $1.50 .

The $4.25 and $4.75 Blips on sale at
12.75 are mostly small sizes of carefully
selected materials and dainty trimmings.

Most of them are open back models
which may easily be changed to open
front styles if a size larger is selected.

80c for $1.00 and $1.25 Princess Slips.
$1,00 for $1.50, $1.69 and $1.75 Prln-

L-ess -Slips.

$1.50 for $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 Prin-
cess Slipj?.

$2.75 for a small lot $4.25 and. $4.75
Princess Slips.

White Leather Satin Makes a
Petticoat You Can't See Through
Beautifully silky in fini.sh, admirable for wear under sheer cotton

dresses, launders beautifully—Lining Department, Main Floor. 32
inches wide—50c the yard.

I

Bid on the $54.00 Anglo-Persian
Rug in Our Show Window

You remember the sidewalk test of that handsome $54.00 Anglo
Persian rug? 184,557 people passed over it in the ten days it lay in
front of the store during the spell of wet muddy weather.
The rug has now been cleaned, you can hardly detect it from one

of the spic, span new rugs fresh from the factory.
It will be sold to the highest bidder. Sealed bids will be received

until Saturday night, July 18th. The rug is noW on exhibition in our
show window. Next week you may examine it closely in the RMg De-
partment. Whether you intend to bid on the rug or not, you should
see how well it stood the test. It shows you conclusively that America
can produce rugs having the beauty and service of an Oriental at a
fraction of the Oriental price.

Big and
Beautiful

Flags

9&^
A handsome 3 ft. by 5 ft. flag

—

complete—with ball top staff

—

cord—and flag staff socket by
which the flag can be easily, se-

curely, quickly attached to the
house.

Other sizes 5c to $10.00.

Get a flag tomorrow—show your col-
ors Saturday, and on holidays yet to
come.

Do You Believe in ShorterWorking Hoars?
If 80—cut out this coupon and vote. Send it by mall or bring it to

the store. We've closed at either 1 p. m. or 6 p. m. Saturdays during
July and August for several years—but we are told that most people
desire us to keep open.

If you wish us to close at 6 p. m. Saturdays during the next two
months, please tell us—we will do what you want us to do!

CUT THIS OUT AND

by mail or in person in the ballot box in the store. Each person
ife entitl«Hl lo but one vote—so sign your nanie an«i a<I<lr<>8s.
GF.OKGK A. GRAY CO.: I would like to have you close at 6

p. m. Saturdays during July and August.

Signed

Address ^

Remarks

JONES GAINS

ON MNDALL

Now Has a Lead of Eleven

Votes Over His

Opponent.

Recount Shows Errors in

Count in Several City

Districts.

The recount of six election districts

in the city gave Ricliard Jones a lead
of eleven votes over John R. Randall
in the contest for second rfominee as
senator of the Fifly-eighth legislative

district.

Jones is contesting Randall for the
nomination and under an order issued
by Judge Bert Fesler of the district

court the recount of the ballots was
begun in the council chamber of the
city hall this morning.

Jones. Randall and Senator Pugh
were running for the nomination on
the non-partisan ticket. The canvass
of the election returns showed Senator
Pugh to be first by a Dig lead while
Randall, was second with a lead of
three votes over Jones. Randall was
credited with 757 votes as against 754
for Jones. The recount of the six dis-
tricts which were gone over this
morning gave Jones fourteen more
votes than Randall, as compared with
the returns sent in by the judges. As
Randall had three more votes than
Jones this gives Jones a net lead of
eleven votes over Randall.
The Fifty-eighth district includes

the fourteenth to the twenty-eighth
city election districts, inclusive, and
the towns of Rice Lake, Gnesen, Col-
vin, Fredenberg and Canosia. The re-
count was started with the fourteenth
city district. In that district Jones
lost one. In the fifteenth he gained
one and in the sixteenth there was no
change. In the seventeenth Jones
gained four and "in the eighteenth he
gained five. In the nineteenth Randall
lost three and Jones gained two, giv-
ing him five more over Randall, mak-
ing his total gain fourteen votes, or a
lead of eleven over Randall.
The recount is being made by

Charles R. Norlln, C. L. Hood and H. K.
Glunt, who were appointed as inspec-
tors by Judge Fesler. E. M. Morgan
and A. E. McKnight are acting as at-
torneys for Jones and Frank E. Ran-
dall and Leslie High are appearing for
Randall.
Harry Rines, candidate for Repub-

lican nomination as state auditor, is
going over the ballots with a view to
ascertaining If any mistakes were
made in the vote credited to him or
his opponents. The returns show that
Preus won over him by a small mar-
gin. Mr. Rines said that in the few
election districts which he was able to
go over this morning he found no
changes which would have a material
bearing on the count.

EUVATOR HEAD

STRICKEN AT OFFICE

MATE TOOK A

LONG' CHANCE

Officer of Steamer Brown
Discharged for At-

tempted Rescue.

Took Vessel Out While Cap-

tain Was Absent-
Cost $15,000.

H. C. McNaughton Faints,

and Dies on Way to

Hospital.
Feeling faint as he entered his office

at 8 o'clock this morning. Hector C
McNaughton, 48 years old, for ten

years, superintendent of the Capital ele-
vator, Garfield avenue, asked one of
his assistants for a glass of water, and
just as the water was handed to him
he fell to the Hoor unconscious. He
died before reaching the hospital.

Several of his employes thought he
had merely fainted, and efforts were
made to revive him, and after a short
time, finding their attempte to be
futile, they telephoned police head-
quarters for the pulmotor. The police
ambulance arrived with the machine,
but Mr. McNaughton was still uncon-
scious, and it was decided to rush him
to St. Mary's hospital.
Mr. McNaughton was very well known

among the milling men at the Head of
the Lakes, having been in that business
for nearly thirty years. Up to ten
years ago, when he assumed charge of
the Capital elevator, he was employed
in Superior in a similar capacity.
For the last two years he had been

in ill health, and spent considerable
time at the Hot Springs in Arkansas.
He had been feeling well lately, and
only yesterday afternoon remarked to
an acquaintance that he believed he
would not go to Hot Springs this year.
Mr. McNaughton was unmarried and

is survived by two brothers, one of
whom formerly resided in Duluth and
Is now living in Montana. The body
is being held at the Grady & Horgan
undertaking rooms, pending word from
the brother. He was a member of the
Maccabees.

"Nothing succeeds like success," and
there is nothing so dismal as failure.
Both are trite sayings, but they ap-

ply in the case of what might have
been and what really was with T. W.
Lawler, until recently mate of the
steamer Harvey H. Brown. Mr. I>aw-
ler has returned to his home in Am-
herstburg, Ont.
According to a statement filed with

Capt. John Monaghan, United States
inspector of hulls for this district,

Lawler was to blame for the damage
done to the barge George E. Haftnell
and the steamer Harvey H. Brown on
Saturday, and for the beaching of the
former. The statement was filed, ac-
cording to law. by Capt. D. Gerardin,
Jr., master of the Brown.
The captain claims that after the

Brown liad entered the harbor, he went
uptown to make his report. During
his absence, the mate, for some reason
or other—whether to make a name for
himself, through poor judgment, or
through pity' for those on the barge, is
not known—determined to take the
Brown out into the lake again and try
to get a hawser on the barge and bring
her into port, a thing which the barge's
consort, the Kirby, would not attempt
to do.
The result is known, except the ex-

tent of the damages. According to
Capt. Gerardin's statement, the bow
and other parts of the Hartnell are
damaged and the damages to the
Brown amount to a battered bow, a
battered stern, two plates broken in
on the port side at the engine room,
and an injured shoe and wheel. The
damages to the two vessels, the re-
port says, will foot up to $15,000.
Lawler failed, and was fired. Now

Capt. Monaghan will probably have to
hold an investigation and Lawler may
lose his license. Capt. Monaghan has
written Lawler to find out his side of
the story.
As one marine man said this morn-

ing:
"Had Lawler succeeded in getting a

line on the barge and bringing her in,

he would have been hailed as a hero;
but he 'fell down' and must take his
medicine. Such is life."

influxTf

tourists

INJURY ACTION

TO HAVE RETRIAL

Abel Laitinen Demands

$10,550 From Great

Northern Railway.
A retrial of the personal injury ac-

tion Instituted by Abel Laitinen
against the Great Northern Railway
company, in which the- plaintiff is
asking $10,550 damages for injuries
sustained when one of the defendant's
trains struck his automobile, will be
had In district court next week. The
case was tried before Judge Ensign
and a jury last week but no verdict
was reached and the court entered a
mistrial. The jury was out all night
on the case.

Laitinen claims that he was driving
his automobile on the public highway
between Hibblng and Alice Sept. 28.
1913, when the train ran him down. The
impact of the collision threw him out
of the machine causing: injuries which
resulted in a paralysis of the left std«
of his face, nose and upper lip, he
claims. Owing to the peculiar nature
of hi" Injuries, Laitinen alleges that
he will never again be able to follow
his profession, it being that of a mu-
sician. He is also seeking damages
for the destruction Of the car.

New Steamer South America

Makes Brief Stay— No-

ronic Coming.

The steamer South America arrived
this morning on her first trip, for she
is a brand new boat, and is a sister

ship to the North America, which was
on this route last summer and Is still

engaged in the passenger traffic. But,
like the North America last year, her
stay at this port is brief. Perhaps to-

day it was just as well because of the
rain, but that is the schedule.
She arrived here at ten minutes of

8 o'clock this morning and left at 10:30,
after a stay of two hours and forty
minutes, during which the passengers
had scarcely any more time than to go
up as far as Superior street, buy a few
postal cards and "beat it" back to the
boat. The passenger list was not large.
The Lakeland arrived this morning

about 10:30 o'clock and will be here
all day. She has a good sized passen-
ger list, and they are wandering about
the city seeing the siijurs, and appar-
ently enjoying themselves in spite of
the rain.
This afternoon at 3:30 the Noronlc,

of the Northern Navigation company,
will arrive from Sarnia with about -50
to 300 passengers, mo.^t of them from
Detroit. She will leave this evening.

WINTER STORAGE

BEING CHARTERED

Current Grain Shipping Dull

But Future Charters

Are Fair.

Grain shippers have chartered a con-
siderable amount of tonnage for win-
ter storage at Buffalo at 3 cents and
have taken some tonnage for Novem-
ber at 2 cents.
More capacity is being taken for

October last half periods at 1% cents
and shippers were trying to get boats
for the first ten days of November at
the same rate. Chicago shippers took
some tonnage for the last week In
August at l>,i cents- and Duluth ship-

1 pers took some last half September at
IVt cents.

I A-medium sized boat is chartered for
! this week's loading at Duluth for Buf-
' falo or Port Colborne at % cents.
1
There is very little demand for ton-

I nage to load before new grain arrives
' and few cargoes will be shipped from
j
Duluth during the next two and a half
months.

ON THE

FOURTH OF JULY

Take an outing to Duluth
Heights and see the Model
Home which the Highland
Company will build for you
on terms to suit your means.

On that day our office on the property, corner

Highland Ave. and Palmetto St. will be open
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Take Incline car, passes
door.

HIGHLAND COMPANY
CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.

Phones 408. SELLWOOD BLDG.

Here! Wait a Minute!
We Have Reservations in the Beautiful New Addition

Wavcrly Parle
Prices much lower than adjoining property. Terms very easy. Call

on us for plats and prices.

WHITNEY
Real Estate, Ivoans, Insurance,

COMPANY
301 TORREY Bl ILDING.

Arthur. Tugs left Ashland today to try
to savo part of it.

»

Logs Menace Ships.

The eteamer Hugh Kennedy has re-
ported to the Lake Carriers' associa-
tion that she passed a raft of logs
broken up thirty miles below Detour.
They are directly In the course of ves-
sels bound to and from Lake Superior.

Sault Passages.

Sault Ste Marie. Mich., June 30. —
(Special to The Herald.)—Up: North
ern Lijjht, 11 a. m. Monday; Block
noon; Thomas Barium, 12:30 p. m.; '

Lakewood, 1; William Livingstone,!
Rochester, 3:30; Trimble, 5:30; Mun-
ro, 6:30; Shenango, 7; Morrell, 8:30;
Zillah, Mlztec, Peshtigo, Delaware,
(small), Hanna, 9; Bessemer, Martha,
9:30; Crescent City, 10; Farrell. Doric,
Yates. 11:30; Olcott, midnight; Crowe,
Imperial, Perkins, Ford, 1 a. m. Tues-
day; Empress Midland, 2; German.!
Fulton, Mala. 2:30; Jay Morse, 3:30; 1

Labelle, George Stephenson, Marsala,
4:30 Dinkey, Leonard, Miller, 6; House.!
Chota^wa, 7; Poe, HoUey, Sonoma, 8;
Presque Isle, 8:30; Glenflnnan, 9.

Down: Pontlac, noon Monday; Front-
enac. Juniata, 12:30 p. m.; Rensselaer.
1; Gary, 2:30; Bunsen, Maricopa, 3;

Townstmd, 4:30; Cornelius, 5; Howard
Shaw. 6:30; Dave Mills, George Craw-
ford. 6:30 James Wallace, 7; McDou-
gall. Corey, 8; Houghton, B; Living-
stone, Ohl, 9:30; John Donaldson. 11;
Jones, midnight; Ireland, 1:30 a. m.
Tuesday; Kerr, 2; Phipps, 2:30; Moll,
3:30; Maunaloa, 4; Roberts. Siemens.
Manila, 6:30; Bransford, 6:30; Clement,
7:30; Alorlght, 8:30; Marltana, Magna,
{; She.idle. 9:30; Laughlln, 10:30; Ly-
man C. Smith, Northern Wave. 11.

Detroit Passages.

Detroit, Mich.. June 30.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Up: Fordonlan, 3:60 p.

m. Monday; Vulcan. 4:30; Caldwell, 6;

Leonard. 11; Victory. 12:40 a. m. Tues-
day; Joshua Rhodes, 1:30; Meacham,
1:40; ()ntario, 3:20; Mcintosh. 3:40;
Briton, 4:16; Wickwlre. Jr.. 6:30; Mor-
row, 7:20; Cort. Carrington. 8:30; Cone-
maugh. Matthews, 10:15; Bethlehem,
10:40; Neepawah, 11.

Down: Corvus, 10:50 a. m. Monday;
Kenors.. 11:36; W. D. Crawford, 11:60;
Walters. 1 p. m.; Minnesota,' 2; Mid-
land Prince, 2:50; Cooke, 3; Glenlyon,
3:25; VHdlar, 3:60; Wyandotte, 4:30; W.
C. Rhc<3es, 6:30; Hoyt. I. S. Boyce. 9;

Castle Rhodes. 9:40; Falrmount Ny-
anza. Athens. 11:15; Panay, 1 a. m.
Tuesday; Frick, Agnew. 2:30; Nati-
ronco, 2:50; Omega, 2:50; Bennington,
7:50; Morgan, 8:15; Imperial (barge),
8:50; Milwaukee. 9:40; Nlko, 10:15;
Hill, 10:30; (big) Huron, 10:40; Dun-
elm, 10:60; Nye. 11.

^

Port of Duluth.

Arrivals: Booth. Ream, Morgan. Jr.,
Kads. Ward Ames. H. Kennedy, B. L.
Smith, light for ore; Sierra. Chark-s
Weston, W. P.- Snyder. Jr.. George
Peavey, G. A. Tomlinson. coal; Cana-
dian, light for grain; Lakeland, pas-
sengers and merchandise: South Amer-
ican, passengers; Tempest, light for
lumber.

Depa.rtures: Booth, C. A. Congdon. J.
Butler, Jr.. Sinaloa, James B. Bads, Ed-
enborn, J. Sherwin. Ream, Morgan, Jr.,

Ward Ames, ore; South American, pas-
sengers; D. Z. Norton, L. C. Hanna,
Selwyn Eddy, light; Pentland, Gettys-
burg, Ed Smith. Middlesex. John B.
Lozen, lumber; Newona, S. R. Kirby.
grain; North Lake, merchandise.

NEW HOMES
Just completed; they have six rooms,
hardwood finish, and are strictly
modern throughout; on Thirteenth
avenue east, just above Ninth St.;
small cash payment aid balance
monthly like rent.
Also have two five-room cottages

with water, sewer, bath and hard-
wood finish throughout, in same lo-
cation, and our usual low price and
easy terms.

EBY & GRIDLEY
507, 508 and 509 Faliaillo BIdg.

CUYUNA
If you want an Investment that

is certain to make you some money,
let us tell you about CUYUNA,
LOCKER-OONAHUE CI^MPANf

503-6 Lonsdale Building.

filed with the commissirners yester-
day. There are at preeen". 162 licensed
saloons In the city. Under tho law one
saloon is allowed for eacii 260 people.
The women's organization asked the
council to pass an ordinance limiting
the number in the future to one saloon
for each 600.

Sewers for A^loiiez.

New sewers to cost approximately
$33,000 will be constructed in the Tenth
ward. Action was taken to this effect
yesterday by the board of public
works. Half of the cost u-ill be borne
by the city and the other half by the
property owners. It is expected that
this action will allay the movement of
the agitation for secession of the Al-
louez district from the city.

""JONES OF ROCK" IS

SHOWING STRENGTH

Former Minnesotan May

Capture Flickertail Sena-

torial Nomination.
Fargo, N. D., June 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—While ther«' is no doubt
that the Democrats of this state nom-
inated Hellstrom over Knudson for
governor the race between Purcell
and "Jones of Rock," formerly of Min-
nesota, for the senatorial nomination.
Is becoming a closf run. It was
thought on the returns from western
and northern countit-s that Purcell had
a large lead, but Jones is gaining in
the central and western counties and
has reduced Purcell's lead to less than
100.

TREATY DEALINGS

NOT GIVEN TO JAPS

Tokio Government Complies

With Request From

Washington,
Toklo, Japan, June 30.—Takaaki Ka-

to, the Japanese foreign minister, today
announced that details of the treaty

negotiations between Japan and the
United States on the subject of the
Californian alien land ownership leg-
islation would not be published, out
of deference to a request from the
United States government, and also be-
cause the publication was deemed un-
necessary.
The comment today of the more mod-

erate among the leading newspapers
unanimously expresses dissatisfaction
with America, but shows a disposition
soberly to discuss the subject in the
hope of enlightening the public.
The fear Is expressed that Japan's

case is hopeless, and there Is evidence
of a strong feeling that the time has
arrived to fix the status of Japanese
subjects living abroad.

SAY ACCUSED MAN
ATTENDED DANCE.

Albany, N. Y., June 30.—Society folks
of Troy. Hudson and Albany today tes-
tified at the trial of Malcolm Glfford.
Jr.. Indicted for the murder of Frank
J. Clute. a young society man. that
Giflford had been at a dinner dance at
the Troy club on the night Clute met
his death.
Howard B. Rainey of Boston, one ©f

Gi.Yji-d's friends who stayed with him
in Troy on the night of the dance, de-
clared Giflford left his companions
early in the evening. Rainey salU he
next saw him at the dance about 11
o'clock.
The next day, said Rainey, Gifford's

hat was placed in his (Rainey's) suit
case at the defendant's request, and
taken to Hudson.

PULPWOOD RAFT IS

GOING TO PIECES

Broke Away During Sun-

day's Storm and Beached

on Devils Island.
Ashland, Wis., June 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A lyft of 6.000 cords of
pulpwood consign^i^ fo the Taylors of
Appleton. Wis., lost firlSunday's storm,
has been discovered j^ched on Devil's
island. The CaiiSlan^ tug Traveler,
which had the raft In tow. lost fifty
boomsticks, but reached Port Arthur
safely. The raft was insured. It was
worth about $33,000. The shippers are
the Rufasell Timber coiup^y of Port

Prisoners Discharged.
Ole Larson and Ben Carlson, who

were brought to the city yesterday
mornirg charged with having furnished
liquor to Indians, were discharged in
police court yesterday afternoon. Con-
stable E. Lord of Solon Sprongs, who
broughft in the men, failed to appear
again.st them at the trial.

School Census.
Census takers will begin their task

of enumerating the children of school
age in Superior tomorrow. The final
arrangements for the work were com-
pleted this morning by L. A. Nichols,
secretary of the school board. It is
expect-td to have the job completed by
July I*.

Would Limit Saloons.
PetiUons from the Superior Women's

council and from the Superior Retail
Liquor Dealers' association asking the
city ccmmission to refuse to grant fur-
ther liquor licenses In the city, were

NOTICE OF SEALED BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Village of Keewatin up to and includ-
ing July 3rd at 8 o'clock p. m. on the
following:

14,430 sq. yds. Cresoted wood block
paving, 3,300 lin. ft., more or less, of
curb and gutter laying. 3 300, more or
less. cu. vds. of excavating, all as per
specifications on file in Village (Tlerk's
tlice. The Village of Keewatin re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids. A certified check of ten per cent
must accompany all bids.
The successful bidder must take over

from the Village of Keevtatin the fol-
lowing material:

8,046 sq. yds. Creosoted Wood Blocks
3^4 -Inch deep at $1.34 sq yd^ f. o. b.
Keewatin: 6,385 su. ydn. (jreosoted
Wood Blocks 3-inch deep at 11.17 sq.
yd., f. o. b. cars Keewatin; the above
prices include the rental of a five-ton
roller: 2.100 cu. yds. cruslied rock 2 by
>4-lnch at $2.20 cu. yd., f o. b. job as
called for: 900 cu. yds. crushed rock 1

by Vi-inch at $2.25 cu. yd., f. o. b. job
as called for: 2.000 cu. yds. gravel at
$2.20 cu. yd., f. o. b. Keewatin; 4.500
bbls. cement, more or less, at $1.65 per
bbl.. f. o. b. job; 140.OOC lbs. paving
pitch at 66 cts. per cwt.. f. o. b. cars
Keewatin. Minn.; 3,300 lin. ft. porous
drain tile, more or less, at $21.60 per
hundred feet. f. o. b. job.
The successful bidder must also in-

clude in his bid the rental of one pav-
ing machine from the Village of Kee-
watin at $6.00 per day.

GEO. MATAKOVICH,
Vlllag<> President.

C. W. EXTRUM.
Village Clerk.

D. B.. June 2€. 27. 29 and 30, 1914.

HOMES
Third street. neSr Twentieth avenue

east, seven rooms, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat, bath, elec-
tric light, gas, hardwood finish
down,«!tair8, white enamel up,
hardwood floors throughout, laun-
dry and toilet in basement, gar-
age on lot. nice garden; lot 60x
140, on upper side of street, f7.50<W

Bungalow. Eighteenth avenue east,
five rooms and bathroom, electric
light, gas for cooking, hardwood
floors, room can be finished off in
attic; fine level lot 60x100 feet;
easy terms at $2,800. (6292)

Eleventh avenue east, near the Ninth
street car line good house con-
taining eight large rooms, elec-
tric light, hardwood floors down-
stairs; good lot 60x100 feet: a bar-
gain at f2,000; on easy terms.

(6257)
Handsome home in choice East End

district, eight rooms, hot water
heat, oak finish and floors down-
stairs, birch finish and mapie
floors upstairs, three fireplaces,
laundry and trilet in basement;
fine corner 100x140 feet, $15,000,

(6366t
StorpK, lloufien and Fla<s for Rent.
MOXEV ON HA\D FOR LbANS.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

MONCy

^MOITTCACf.

LOAKSw

MONEY
TO LOAN

on Duluth real estate at 514%
and 6%. Quick action can be
had as we have the money on
hand.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
WoUin Building.

FOR SALE
An eight-room house. 1508 East

Sixth street, on very easy terms.
A five-room bungalow, 4113 West

Third street, on easy terms.
A duplex house, |4,200 — rents

for $516.
An eight-room house, 624 Second

Avenue East, arranged for two
families, $2.200—$400 cash, bal-
ance $20.00 per month.

POIFORD, HOW & COMPANY
609 .\I\vorth Building.

BIG LOT SALE
IN GARY-DULUTH

COMME.N'CING MONDAY. JUNE 1.

c;ary Ceutral DMsion. wbli-h waa re<*nlly
platted aod iiniirored vll\ be plaoeti or. raie.

Gnalesl talue ever offered to U;e ItaluUi real
estate luvecUr.

Our Policy: Quick sale—small
profits—Torrens title. Buy at our
openiny prict- and nuike the bii: prclifs,

TerniH—$25 cash, $10 per month.
Auicnfjnolie ^rvlce tc Invt'C't propertj ut Jcir

dibi'uiiai. neek dais arjd Sundays.

GARY L.A.IVD CO., Inc.
202 PALLADIO BLDG.

Townalte Oflrice: Cor. Commonwealth
Ave. and Gary St., Duiutb, Minn.

WAVERLY
PARK

Duluth's beautiful new resi-
dence district. Small cash pay-
ment; balance monthly install-

ments.
SEE US.

COOLEY & DNDERHILL CO.
209-210-211 Exchange Bldg.

^S WE
LEND

_ MONEY
On Doiufh Property
If you intend to build, see us.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
EXCHANGE BLDG.

DULUTH FLORIOA LAND CD.
Room 5, Phoenix Block.
Write for descriptive literature.

Agents Wanted.
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tjos. Schlitz Brewing: Ca.

351 St Croix St.a Diiluth
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See that Crown is branded '*Schlitz.

^Order a Case Today
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Watch The Herald for

Baseball News a V 1 The Herald Sporting
Gossip Is Reliable.
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Just Between You and Me
By BRUCE

THE STORMY PETRtl

or NATIONAL GAME

FORMER UMPIRE HAS

m^ IN THE RACE

DN the pugilistic path of John
L. Sullivan there loomed with

uminous portent the menac-
ing forms of Charley Mitch-

ell and Take Kilrain. At
Chantilly. France, March lo, 1888,

Sullivan fought the memorable draw
with the greatest boxer of his weight

and size that perhaps the ring has

roduced. At Richburg, Miss., July

, 1889, Sullivan fought the never to

be forgotten battle with Jake Kilrain.

which lasted seventy-five rounds and
was won \ y Sullivan.

In the path of Corbett loomed Rob-
ert J. Fitzsjmmons. The pair fought

what has been oft referred to as the

battle of the century. If Corbett had
not fought the great Peter Jackson
the world would have witnessed the

test of the ability of the Californian

in the battle with Fitzsimmons.
Down the pugilistic decline to Fitz-

simmons and we find confronting the

lank Cornishman the huge and hairy

bulk of James J. Jeffries. Twice the

cunning, the science and the hitting

power of Fitzsimmons were matched
• against the brawn and immutability of

Jeffries, and twice was the red-topped

pugilist from the land of the antipodes

conquered, driven back to the crumb-
ling dust of defeat.

And so time passes and Jeffries was
confronted by Sharkey and Corbett

and Ruhlin and finally in the bitter

end with the negro Johnson. Even
before the pathetic pugilistic undoing
of Jeffries the world had learned of

his prowess and had secured the test

of his ability.

Johnson is with the world of box-
ing, saddled on like the little old man
of the sea—and never once in the real

pugilistic career of the black has the

world that comes under the name of

the sporting world learned full well

of the true ability of the present

champion.
The present champion was coming

when the scintillating stars of the

heavyweight division of the past were
slipping.

Poor and misguided Fitzsimmons
fought the present champion when his

bones and joints creaked from age.

He fought for the money purely

—

and was animated by no hope of vic-

tory. Corbett was passed and those

others, Marvin Hart. Al Kaufman,'Jim
Flynn and Denver Ed Martin pos-

sessed not the ability to try out the

skill and strength of Johnson.
Jeffries, alone of the real heavy-

weights of the past, was in his prime
in the first years of the upshoot of

Johnson, and oddly enough Jeffries

delayed the battle with the black un-

til he was a thing of the past as a

real fighter.

Langford fought Johnson when he

was small and net in the full maturity

of his ring prowess. In the pugilis-

tic career of Johnson not one fighter

has opposed the black who has been
capable of letting the public in on the

secret of Johnson's true pugilistic

ability.

Joe Choynski knocked Johnson out

at Galveston, Texas, on Feb. 25, 1901.

when the negro was in the infancy of

his pugilistic course.

Tommy Burns, a fat middleweight,
opposed Johnson for one of his cham-
pionship fights—his first; Jeffries, a

ghost of spent possibilities, was the

next opponent; Jim Flynn, fattened

like a prize cow, for the purpose of

comparing with the weight of John-
son, was the third opponent iji the line

o? championship lists, and then canie

Frank Moran—verily a quartet of

faded pugilistic possibilities—and the

colored man still reigns as the cham-
pion of the class.

Johnson several years ago passed

the zenith of his athletic career. He
started down the decline the day after

the Jeffries fight. They had wine on
the train that brought Johnson from
Reno. It is too late to ascertain just

how good Jphnson was. Some will

say that Jeffries would have mur-
dered Johfison in his prime. Would
he? No one knows. It is one of the

secrets that will die with the ages.
* * «

The Lightweight Gambol.

ETTCMIE, Duffey. Griffith, Wol-
gast. Rivers, White and the

Welshman Welsh—and we have gath-

ered into the enclosure of a compact
circle the perspiring lightweights who
are circling under the strongest rays

of the calcium light.

Maybe Wtdgast was the greatest

since the late and lamented days of

Cans, Nelson intervened and fought

with demoniac fury, if little science.

"Wolgast is better than he was; Rivers

bas always been a hazard at the best,

a compound of queer pugilistic pro-

pensities. Duffey of Lockport is one

of the comers. Johnny Griffith of

Akron. Ohio, is said to have the fast-

est left hand in the business. Dissip-

DAZZLE

ation has placed Ray Temple, one of

the freaks of his time, out of serious

consideration. Who will be the next
champion?

In the days that were, we in this

section of the country used to place
our Pal Brown in the riotous running
with the great luminaries of the 133
pound division. Some of the more
ardent and loyal friends of the iron

range lad stoutly maintain that he
will yet arrive. One of his last

chances is coming and is placed for

arbitration against one of the tough-
est nuts of the whole list.

Who will be the next champion?
Some say Freddy ^'elsh. Is the long
abided time of Jose Rivers past? Can
Wolgast regain his laurels? Is Whife
the personality that fate has fashioned

to be the crown bearer?
The lightweights, one of our most

fashionable classes in the degrees of

pugilism, mingle merrily, and out of

the mingling there will emerge one of

these days a new champion of the

class.
* • *

McLoughlin, Rising Net Star.

EST in the paradise of loveliness,

in the sun-strewn levels of Pacific

coast country, Maurice McLoughlin,
one of the most brilliant of tennis

players of the present era of net ac-

tivity, is rounding in shape for a hard
season.
Some of the native son followers

of the racquet sport are ruddy-faced
authority for the statement that Mc-
Loughlin is the greatest player that

this free and flaming land of ours has
developed since old man Lamed was
in the very supple-muscled quintes-

sence of his prime.

Some of the more conservative
judges of play—some of those from
judges residing east of the Alleghan-

ies, admit to the belief that the young
Californian is one of the very best

of the domestic brood—and this is

saying a very large lot for some of the

boys who meditate under the conserv-

ative environment of way down East
influences.

Surely this lad is one of the great-

est stars that our land has developed
—and in the nature and general course

of things should improve—for, as

Cardinal Richelieu once said, or words
to that general effect

—"Youth will

scale mountains that seem quite im-

possible to the year-burdened citizens

of humanity."
P. S. If Cardinal Richelieu didn't

say that, please give us credit.

HAL CHASE.
Hal Chase has been one of the stormy

petrels of baseball. Years ago he
jumped the New York Americans for
the now defunct California outlaw
league. He was persuaded to come
back to the organized fold. Then he
proved a trouble maker on the New
York American team. Chance traded
Chase to Comiskey and now he has
joined the t'ederals. A great player.
Chase is also a hard roan to handle.

I
NORTHERN LEAGUE

DUSK ENDS

A TIE GAME
Duiuth and Winnipeg End

Opening Game With

6 to 6 Count.

m
M

Mk^s,

SUPERIOR SCRAP ONLY

ONE CARDED FOR FOURTH

Mike Gibbons' Bout With Fagin Called Off— Pal

Brown Will Meet Slugger in the

Whitney Boy.

Gallia and Geibel.
and Erwin.

Umpi res—Johnston

Millers 7: Brewers 3.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 30.—Minne-

apolis hit Hovlik with excellent eftect
yesterday and won the game of the
series by a score of 7 to 3. Fiene was
hit hard in the early innings. but
steadied after the fourth. Tannehlll
played a great fielding game at third.
fc>core: R. H EMilwaukee 02010000 0—3 lo' 4
MmneapoHs ...00 1020 211 7 10 1

Batteries — Hovlik and Hughes-
Fiene nud Smith. Umpires—Owen*and ConnoUv.

BY BRUCE.
Telegraphic dispatches from Hudson,

Wis., state that the quarrel between
Mike Gibbons and Bert Fagin has been
called off. The inability of the pro-
moters to secure special trains, be-

cause of the heavy draft on the rolling

ten rounds—and this Is the guy who
beat Britten and gave Brown the hard-
est fight of his career.

Pal Brown fought a draw with Joe
Thomas at New Orleans and then won

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 1 1 : Baltimore 2.

town. With tlie exception of Ritchie
and Wolgast, Whitney has fought ail

stock of the Omaha for holiday crowds,
°f^

t*'® prominent lightweights in the

is the reason given for the calling off t^'

Koff l^'T'*'"^' .***^- -^""^ 30.—Brooklyn
batte<J hard from the start and easily
defeated Baltimore yesterday 11 to 2

Score: R H E
the second scrap. Last year Whitney

1 giS'or" J ? J J 5H 22"" ''^' ^

decisively beat Thomas in his own
| BaUertes-lFinneran

2 6 2
_,.,. and Land;
WUhelm, Ccnley. Yount and Jacklilsch.

HANK O'DAY.

na defeated Fort William by the score
of 12 to 2 here last evening. The con-
test was one of the poorest that has
been played here during the present
season—and that's going some. The
visitors hit the pellet all over the lot,

garnering two home runs among the
fusillade of bingles. Bell got two
doubles and two singles in addition to
pitching effective baseball. The score:

R. H. E.
Winona 20002114 2—12 16 2

Fort William..O 02 0000 0— 2 4 6
Batteries—Bell and Meyers; Furch-

ner and Chapman.

Brackett Is the Hitting

Hero With Single, Double

and Triple.

I
NATIOWAL LEABUE

MAKES OLD BOAT
QUIT THE CONTEST

The New Shamrock Some
Sailor—Vanitie Beats

the Defiance.
Torquay, England, June 30.—Sham-

rock IV, again rigged as a cutter, yes-
terday decisively defeated her older

sister in a good breeze over a course
eighteen miles to windward and back.

At the outer mark, the challenger for
America's cup led by twenty-two min-
utes, which she increased to half an
hour in a dying breze on the run home
when the older craft abandoned the
contest""*
Last evening Sir Thomas Lipton and

Charles E. Nicholson, designer of
Shamrock IV were guests of the mayor
of Torquay at a public banquet at
w hich Sir Thomas was presented with
a handsome cup.

Larchmont. N. Y. June 30.—In a scup-
per breeze, the cup class yacht Vanitie
defeated her rival, Defiance, in Long
Island sound yesterday by 15 minutes
and 44 seconds, elapsed time, and by
10 minutes and 25 seconds corrected
time.
The yachts had sailed in the usual

light, flukey airs of the sound about
nine miles, when a 14-knot northwest-
er came bounding off the Westchester
hills and for the first time since the
Detlance began racing, she had her
mahogany rail awash. The Vanitie had
been out in a similar blow in the
sound on June 4 when she lost two
men overboard.
When the northwester went into ac-

tion, real racing began. In a few min-
utes both boats were sailing with rails

under and every inch of rigging hard
at work.

It had been expected that the yachts
would have their final tuning up race
off Glen Cove Thursday. This match
was cancelled last night, however, at
the request of Alexander Cochran, own-
er of the Vanitie, who felt that all the
time between now and the real trial

races, July 7 off Newport, would be
required to put the boats in shape.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. SO.—Darkness
brought to an end the game between
Duiuth and Winnipeg here last eve-
ning with the score knotted at the
count of 6 to 6. In the final round
Manager Fre<f Curtis singled and then
stole second and third. The manager
came tearing down on the home plate
and Calhoun swung on the ball and
walloped it out for two bases. The
score of Curtis tied up the count and
as it was dark then the contest was
ended with the final out of the round.
Both Cunningham and Dougan were

hit freely. The Duluthian had the bet-
ter of the mound argument. The game
was a long drawn out affair, requir-
ing nearly two hours and a half to
complete the nine innings.
Henry Brackett was the V.tting hero

of the game. In three trips to the
plate Brackett hit out a single, double
and triple. The visitors looked good all
the way and showed lots of pepper.
The game was a hard hitting one. but
the fielding on both sides was ex-
ceptionally clean.
The score;
Duiuth

—

AB. R.
Brackett, cf . . . 4 1
Croake, lb .... 2
Bond, rf 6 1
Collin.s, If 5 1
Ford. 2b 4
Wolfe, BS 6
Hargrove, 8b .

.

5
Edmonds, c .... 5 2
Cunningham, p. 3 1

H. PO. A.
3

12

1
2
1
1

1

2
2
1
2
1

E.

1

Totals 38 6 14 27 12 1
Winnipeg— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Wilkes, ss 3 1 2 1 6
Kirkham. If 6 2 1
Curtis, lb 3 2 1 9
Tacke. 2b 6 2 1 2
Swalin. rf 6 1 1
Calhoun, cf 4 1 1 2 2
Altermont. 8b . . 4 1 1 1
Ellis, c 4 1 111 2
Dougan. p .... 4 2 H 1

^VOLGAST-RIVERS MATCH *
OFFt AD BREAKS ARM. «

Totals 37 6 11 27 13 2
Called on account of darkness.

Duiuth 0010 2100 2—

6

Winnipeg 20021000 1—6
Summary: Two-base hits—Swalin,

Ellis, Brackett, Calhoun. Three-base
hits—Brackett. Stolen bases—Croake,
Collins, Calhoun. Altermott, Brackett,
Curtis, 2. Sacrifice hits—Croake, Cur-
tis. Bases on balls—Off Dougan, 5; off
Cunningham, 4. Struck out—By Dou-
gan, 6; Cunningham. 9. Hit by pitcher—By Cunningham, 1. Left on bases

—

Winnipeg, 10; Duiuth. 11. Time of
game, 2:25. Umpire—Carney.

Free-for-AII at Chi.

Chicago, June 30—A near riot marked
the first game of the Cincinnati-Chi-
cago series here yesterday, which Chi-
cago won, 10 to 7.

In the visitors' sixth inning, Moran
fouled down the third base line. Hob-
litzel protested to Umpire Eason that
the hit was fair and was ordered to
the clubhouse. Manager Herzog ran
into the argument and was ordered to
join Hoblitzel. In a few minutes, one
of the players took Moran's bat and
threw it toward the players' bench.
The aim was wide and the bat landed
in the field boxes. Immediately specta-
tors charged upon the field, but they
were calmed by attendants and play-
ers. The arguing continued and be-
fore it ceased Mullaney, Miller and
Douglass had joined Herzog and Hob-
litzel.
A few moments later Moran slid

Into second base and spiked Sweeney's
thumb. Sweeney, became angered at
Moran and it was necessary for play-
ers and Umpire Quigley to step be-
tween the pair. Quigley escorted
Sweeney to the bench, but did not or-
der him out.
Good was sent to the clubhouse

early in the game by Umpire Eason.
Each club made its runs by bunching
hits with misplays. Score: R. H.E.
Cincinnati 000000700— 7 9 6
Chicago 01001602 x—10 9 2

Batteries—Yingling, Rowan and
Clark; Vaughn, Lavender, Cheney and
Bresnahan. Umpires—Eason and Quig-
ley.

Giants and Dodgers Divide.

New York, June 30.—New York and
Brooklyn divided two slugging matches
yesterday, Brooklyn winning the first,

8 to 7, and the champions the second,
8 to 6. In the first game the two
teams aggregated thirty hits, totaling
forty-four bases. The games were
marred by constant wrangllngs with
the umpires, who ordered Snodgrass,
Tesreau and Donlin off the field. Score:

R H E
Brooklyn 020111120—816 2

New York 00030002 2—7 14 3

Batteries—Rucker, Ruelbach and
McCarty; Lemaree, Fromme, Wilts
Meyers, McLean. Umpires—Johnson
and Byron.
Second game

—

R. H. E.
Brooklyn 10 10 3 10—614 2

New York 01 40010 2x—8 11 6
Batteries — Allen, Altchlson and

Fischer; Tesreau, Mathewson and
Meyers—Umpires—Johnson and Byron.

Pirates Win Again.

St. I.rf)uls, Mo.. June 30.—Cooper kept
his hits scattered except in one inning
and Pittsburg Won the opening game
of the series. 4 to 1. Magee's double
an out and Wilson's single saved St.

Louis from a i^hutout. Score:
"R TT T**

Pittsburg .100 20 001—4 lo' 6

St. Louis OD 0000001—1 6 1

Batteries—Coojper and Coleman; Per-
rltt, Griner and Snyder. Umpires

—

Klem and Emslle.

given lor tne cauing
of the encounter. Superior will stage
the only scrap of any importance in
the Middle West on Independence day.
Yesterday the card for the night of

the Fourth was completed. Jack Doyle
is to fight Freddie Couture of Milwau-
kee. Couture is the best boy around
Milwaukee. As Doyle is credited with
victories over Knockout Brown, the
New York lightweight, Pal Moore.
Jimmy Dunn and some of the best of
the Eastern contenders, the semi-wind-
up to the show should be one of the
best contests that has been signed
for some time for a Superior ring.

A Singginf? Match.
Prom the Brown camp comes the

statement that Pal battles best when
his opponent stands toe to toe and
fights him. From the general infor-
mation that has been received of
Frank ie Whitney, this is Just what
the Southern boy will do. In the event
of both boys standing and slugging,
the contest should be one that will
bring out the best fighting ability of
the Iron range boy.

In a statement published today. Pal
states that Jerry Murphy was the best
boy he ever met—or was the boy who
gave him his hardest battle.

Thi.i Murphy is the same fighter
who holds a ten-round decision over
the fa.mous Jack Britton.
On Feb. 23, 1912, at Atlanta, Ga ,

Frankle Whitney beat Jerry Murphy in

Boehllng and Henry,
and Sheridan.

Umpires—Chii'

AMERICAN ASSN.
Colonels 8; Senators 7.

Louisville, Ky., June 30.—Louisville
made a successful rally In the ninth
Innlntf yesterday and defeated Colum-
bus 8 to 7, in the first game of the
series. Dodge tripled, sending in the
tying and winning runs with none out.
Heavy batting and fast fielding fea-
tured. Score; R. H. E.
Columbus 106100000—7 13 1

LouLoville 12 10 13—811 1
Batteries—Taylor. Cook and Smith;

From the record of Whitney, and
from the statement of Pal Brown that
Jerry Murphy is the best man he ever
fought, it looks as if Whitney w^ill
prove the best boy that has ever been
tackled by Brown.

White HopcN Signed.
Art Nelson of Hawthorne, Wis., and

Bud Clark of Eau Clairt will meet in
the curtain-raiser of tlie big bout.
Clark is a boxer who has been recom-
mended by Bill Hart of Eau Claire, a
member of the Wisconsin boxing com-
mission. Clark fought in the little
Wisconsin town and made a great im-
pression upon Hart. J^elson is the
boy who knocked Art Godfrey out at
Superior last winter.
Brown will come do^vn from the

range on Friday or Saturday. Whitney
is expected to arrive at the Head of
the Lakes today.

WolgaKt Unfortunate.
Ad Wolgast must be the brittle-boned

kid. A dispatch from the Pacific
coast declares that the former light-
weight champion of tlie world has
broken his arm. Broken bones are
scattered through the ring career of
the Dutchman. Adolph lias broken his
hands several times, tie ribs upon
several occasions, and his arm before.

It M'as stated that the little Cadillac
boy was training in earnest for the fight
with Rivers, and that Ir the event of
putting the Mexicar^ away, intended to
go after a fight with Ritchie.

Northrup, Perry. Ellis and Severeid.
Umpires—O'Brien and Westerveli.

IS COBB FURTING
WITH FEDERALS?

Kaws 4; Saints 3.
Kansas City ,Mo.. June 30.—Kansas

City won a ten-inning game from St.

Paul yesterday when Mattick doubled,
went to third on a parsed ball and
escored on Compton's single. The lo-

cals tied it up in the ninth when
Compton singled, took second on
O'Rourke's error, third on Glenn's er-
ror and scored on Roth's sacrifice.
Score; R. H. E.
St. Paul 000100 20 0—3 6 3
Kansas City . 000011 D 01 1—4 8 1

Calls on President Giimore,

But Both Deny Negotia-

tions.
Buffalo. N. Y., June 30.—President

James A. Giimore of the Federal Base-
ball league, and Ty Cobb of the De-
troit American league club met yes-
terday In a hotel here. Rumors that
the Federal league officials had made
Cobb an offer to jump to the Federal
league, were denied both by Giimore
and Cobb.
"We just had a pleasant chat." said

Giimore. "We discussed the baseball
situation in general and after a few
minutes' talk Cobb left to umpire a
baseball game. The matter of his
joining tht Federal league now or at
any future time was not raised."
President Giimore states that he

came here to assist Hal Chase in free-
ing himself from the injunction ob-
tained by attorneys of the Chicago
White Sox, which prohibited the first
baseman from playing with the Buf-
falo Federals in New York state. He
brought with him the league's attor-
ney and stated that papers probably
would be served within the next five
days, calling upon the White Sox at-
torneys to shgw cause why the injunc-
tion should not be vacated.
Pending the outcome of the litiga-

tion, no attempt will be made to play
Chase either in this or any other state,
said Mr. Giimore. Because, he added,
should Chase play with the Buffalo
team outside the state, he would be In
contempt of court in New York state
and liable to arrest if he came into
the state.

President Giimore left for Chicago
last nlpht and Cobb left by boat for
Detroit.

Chicago. June 30.—It Is reported
here on excellent authority that Ottf

Batteries—Hall and Glenn; Morgan, i Nlehoff, third bast^man of the Cincin

AMERICAN LEAGUin

^ IjOii Angeles, Cal., Jnnc 30.—A«l ^
^ WolgaMt Hustatned a broken arm -:^

^ while sparring yeuterday, thnii ^
^ haltlnir the Rlvern-Wolgaat *
^ twenty-roand lightweight match *
Mf whleh wan to have taken place ^
* here Jaly 4. *

For Hot Weather

[united SHIKT fc COLLAR CO. THOY
America

FRENCH & BASSETTS
CLAIM TWO GAMES.

The French & Bassett Baseball team
won two games on Sunday, defeating

the Log Cabins of Superior by the

score of 14 to 11. The garne was
stopped in the sixth Inning because of

! darkness. The French & Bassett team
I

also claims a forfeit game from the
I
Brunswick team of Superior.
Following Is the line-up of the

French & Bassett team: F. Hanzel,
pitcher; S. Marciniak. catcher; Jenson.
first base; Stein, second base; Carsner,
third base; Strenel, shortstop; B.
Green, right field; Littman, center
field; GoUap, left field.

Nick Altrocl( Weds.
Baltimore, Md.. June 30.—"Nick" Al-

trock, one of the pitclrers of the Wash-
ington Baseball club and Miss Eleanor
Campbell of Keswick, Iowa, were mar-
ried tier© yesterday.

FARGO WINS FROM
GRAND FORKS TEAM.

Grand Forks, N. .D., June 30.—Fargo
defeated Grand Forks here yesterday
by the score of 4 to 3. The fielding of
the visitors was high grade all the
way through.
The score; R. H. E.

Fargo 2 11000 00—4 8
Grand Forks ...100110000—3 7 2

Batteries—Grlelsel and Murphy; Fer-
ris and Peters.

BIG CELEBRATION;
SUPERIOR A WINNER.

Virginia, Minn., June 30.—Sholl of
Superior kept the hits of the Ore Dig-
gers scattered in the contest of yes-
terday and the visitors won by the
score of 4 to 1. In addition to twirl-
ing nifty ball Sholl won his own game
when he tripled with the bases filled.

A spear of a long fly by Brokaw fur-
nished the fielding feature of the game.
The score: R. H. E.

Superior 0031000—4 8
Virginia 00 00000 1—1 7 2

Batteries — Sholl and McGovern;
Faeth and Agnew.

WINONA HASPICNIC
WITH FORT WILLIAM.

Fort William, Out, June 30—Wino-

Eacli Take One.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 30.—Boston
split even with Philadelphia in a
double-header yesterday, the former
winning the first game 7 to 1, and the
home team the second 7 to 2. The
fielding of Eddie Collins was wonder-
ful, his running stops and catches and
heady .

playing featuring both games.
Scores

First game

—

R. H. E.
Boston 00 3 110011—7 12 2

Philadelpha 001000000—1 6 1

Batteries—Leonard and Carrigan;
Bush, Brown and Schang.
Second game

—

R. H. E.
Boston 00000000 2—2 6 2
Philadelphia ...61 00 1 Ox—7 10

Batteries—Johnson and Cady; Plank
j

and Laop. Umpires—Hildebrand and
O'Loughlin.

Wliite Sox 3; Tigers 2.

Detroit, Mich., June 30.—Outhlttlng
Detroit better than two to one yester-
day Chicago took the opener of a
three-game series with the Tigers 3

to 2. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 21000 000—3 11 2

Detroit 10000001 0—2 6 3
Batteries—Benz, Faber and Schalk;

Hall, Main and McKee. Umpires—Con-
nolly and Dineen;

Senatore 1 ; Yankees 0.

Washington,. June 30.—Washington
beat New York yesterday 1 to 0. Boeh-
llng allowed but four scattered hits

and scored th-e winning run himself in

the third inning when he doubled, was
sacrificed to third and scored on Fos-
ter's double. Umpires Chill and Sheri-
dan wer=! jeered bj^ the crowd. Mana-
ger Chance was banished for protest-

ing a foul ball caught by Nunamaker.
Chill ruled the ball hit the net before
the catch was made. Score: R. H. E
New York 0.0 00 0-0 4

Wa.shington .. .0 1 x—1 7

Batteries—Warkop and Nuaamakeri,

Tee Up! Smoke Up!
AS satisfying as the sounding smack of the

perfect drive, is the open-air reHsh of

the perfect smoke—Tuxedo. Both go
together, too. When you grab your bag and
start for the Unks, grab up your tin of

Tuxedo and take it along.

_ -, ,
''Follow throush** the snappy afternoon

te'"JA^&o with Tuxedo. .Put -Tuxedo in your pipe and
providez more keen er^oyment than yOU Will pUt the beSt. And at the nme-

teenth hole'* rest up and relax with a good,
solid smoke of Tuxedo. That's the advice

of good golfers everywhere.

I

J. J. McDERMOTT
Kational Open Champion 1911 to 1913

"Pipe smoking gives added

any other tobacco J know.

'

i

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

It's worth your while to try Tuxedo.
Especially if a sensitive tongue prevents pipe
smoking.

Tuxedo positively cannot bite—not even

^?'ie«r4l!/"t/^ if you smoke pipeful after pipeful, as many
soothing flavor m<Jies it the choice as you Can crowd mto a day or a week.
of many golfen." rrj- iriir.T_«

1 uxedo is made of only the hnest, choic-

est, selected leaves of perfectly aged Burley
tobacco. It is made by the original "Tuxedo
Process"which removes
every trace of: bite and
sting and de^xlops all

the wonderful mildness,
fragrance and flavor of

the Burley ILeaf in a
way that no other brand
of tobacco has ever suc-

cessfully imitated.

ALEX CAMPBELL
Country Club, Brooldine, Mass.

"/ am always glad to speak a
good word for Tuxedo tobacco.

ny golfers.

ALEX ROSS
National Open Champion 1907, says;

"Tuxedo, cool and mild, is es-

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

untially the smoke that satisfies. ^^^^fl^l^^S ?°^^S
^^''^

t*." 1 OrMM "r r tl . ir lenng, curved to fit tlie pocket AWVMany of rmf fellow golfers agree
*^

With me in giving preference to 2T™™*^*
pouch, i^ner-Uned fi

rp J „ ^ -o r J ynXkk moisture-proof F<aper . . «JC
In Class Humidors SOc and 90c

THE AMERICAK TOBiiCCO COMPANY
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rati Nationals, has accepted an ofEer

to Jump to the St. Louis Federals.

Chicago. June 30.—"Spike" Shannon
former outfielder with the New York
Nationals and the St. Louis Nation-

als, who has been umpiring for a minor
league-, will be added to the Federal

leacue staff of arbiters.

BASEBALL standings!

Northern League.

ART OSMAN WILL ROW
IN THE SENIOR EIGHT

Will HIRCE

^THE ISSUE
After a conference of the various |

luth will not enter a sculler o); » JoU
^ ^. , tuo. „i.iKa ble in the Kenora events, accoraini

rowing representatives of the clUbs
| ^^ ^^^ present indications

g

Winnip''e
C.ranJ Forks
Vir«iniJi
Duluth
Fargo-Bloorhead
Winona
Superior
Fort William .

.

Won.
. 32
. 26
. 27
. 25
. 26
. 22
. 20
. 18

Lost.
20
20
21
22
26
26
28
32

Fct.
.616
.666
.663
.632
.600
.458
.41-

.360

making up the Northwestern In-

ternational Rowing association, the

point basis of the competition of the

Sir Thomas Lipton rowing trophy,

which has been offered by the fa-

mous English sportsman to the

National League.

New York
Chics go
Cincinnati
Pittsburg
St. Louid
Philadelphia 27
Brooklyn 27
Boston •

Won. Lost.
, 36 23
34
33
30
33

2S

31
31
30
34
30
32
34

Fct.

.616

.500

.4!»3

.474

.458

.424

To bring the $5,000 Lipton challenge
trophy down to the Head of the Amer-
ican Lakes, Duluth Will have to cop In

the junior and senior eights and In

the senloi* fours—and maybe In the ban-
tam four of junior four event
The point scoring in the bantam

event is just as much as a win in the
j

HickenjP Seek Vote on

PuroBasSe of Fire Figtit-

quipment.

club making the largest number of
[
juniof four event. Duluth has a pretty

points in the regatta at Kenora, has' - - . ^ .i ..., .-^„„„ ^r tu^

been agreed upon

timatem Today.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pitt-sburg at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Boston (i games.)
Brooklyn at New York.

American League.
Won. Lost.

Philadelphia 39 25

Detroit II
**^

St. Louis 36
Wa^iiington •*

Boston **
ChicaRo '*

New Yirk 22

Cleveland 23

»1
30
32
32
38
41

A win in the sculling event will

count 10 points; in the doubles 15, In

the four event, 20, and In the eight
event. 25 points.

„,„, The points in the senior events are

•*i" I to count 25 per cent more than the
"''*' points in the junior events.

For instance, if a win in the junior
four counts 20 points, a Win In the
senior four event would count 25

points.
Second place is to count 20 per cent

of the first place. With three en-
trants in a contest, second place will

count 40 per cent of first plac*. With
four entert'd In a contest, third place
will count 20 per cent of first place.

Duluth Made a Kick.
Jimmy Ten Eyck of the local club

strenuously objected to the sculling
events counting so many points. He
claimed that the point basis was out
of percentage to the value of an eight
win. The objection of James did him
not the least good.
Winnipeg is long on scullers. St. Paul

has also some very good scullers. Du-

junlor four event. Duluth nas a Pr^^^y
i T.^.^^M+^iTrfi^U* On\nfxr% I I

good bantani four, and the hopes of the
! JyVentV'^'ClQnt balOOn Ll"

club for this event are raised to a high -'
.-

=»

censes Granted—New

TraWic Ordinance.

Safty Coftmissioner W. A. Hirken

Pet.
.609
.651
.637
.631
516
.615
.367
.35»

point of expectancy.
OMinaa In the Blg^ht.

It was announced today that Art
Osman. one of the greatest sweep men

[

ever developed in the local club, would
row at No. 5 in the senior eight upon
his return from Syracuse. BeSsen-
boschel will go to bow, for a while at

least
be
Moore

In L .

eight winning at Kenora and then go-
i meeting yesterday afternoon,

ing to the national at Philadelphia, I ^he money is Intended for a motor-

J^nJor'bSir"
^°

'^'^l driven and operated aerial truck to be

Glass is Ineligible to row in the! bought from the American La France
Duluth junior eight, but he is eligible

j
g^gin^. company. The bid submitted

to row with an intermediate eight rep-
|io.500, but under an agreement

resenting the Duluth club, and the Du-
i ^. J ' \_ ^ ... ^

luth juniors will row as intermediates which ha.s b<^en made the company
at Philadelphia in the event of winning *\}} allow $1,000 .for the old truck
of Kannra which IS now in use at the heac^;^

quarters Are hiEiU.

The Intr^aUction of the ordinance In

;\'

'--

at Kenora.
Glass and Kent may try the sculling

game—and there is a possibility, just
a bare possibility, that this pair may
start at Kenora.

CanieM To4«y.
Chicago at Detroit.
St Louis at Cleveland (2 games.)
New York at Washington.
Boston at Philadelphia.

Federal League.
Won. Lost.
36 25Indian.apoli."*

t'liicago 3<»

Bufr^lo 31

F.iltimore 32

Kansas City 32

Brooklyn 25

Pittsburg 25

St. Louis 26

26
25
27
35
32
33
14

GameM Today.
No games scheduled today.

«

American Association.

Won. Lost.

Louisville 40 31

Milwaukee 37 31

Kansas City 40 36

Cleveland 37 SS

Minneapolis 36 34

IndUnapolis 37 36

Columbus 32 86

St. Paul 25 46

Gamen Today.
Cleveland at Indianapolis.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee.
St. Paul at Kansas City.

C.>1 ambus at Louisville.

shooting of all migratory game birds
for which there is an open season from
Oct. 1, 1914. to Jan. 1, 1915. After the
latter date the prohibition will be In

force again. Other amendments deal
principally with the closed season for
water fowl in various localities.

The new regulations provide for a
clo.=!ed season in 1915 for all water
fowl from Dec. 1 to Sept. 1, next fol-

Pct. lowing. Exceptions to the rule pre-
.5'.»0; scribe the closed season as follows:
.581

I

In Massachusetts and Rhode Island
.564' between Jan. 1 and Oct. 1; Connecticut,
.642; New York, Pennsylvania, Idaho, Or-
.478

;
egon and Washington between Jan. 16

.439; and Oct. 1; New Jersey between Feb. 1

.431
j
and Nov. 1; Minnesota. North Dakota,

.394 ! South Dakota and Wisconsin between
Dec. 1 and Sept. 7.

For Zone No. 2 the closed season la

between Jan. 16 and Oct. 1 With the
following exceptions:

Delaware. Maryland, District of Co-
lumbia. Virginia, North Carolina, Ala-

I'ct- bama, Mississippi and Louisiana, be-
.563 tween Feb. 1 and Nov. 1; Florida,
.544

1 Georgia and South Carolina, between
.583

1 Feb. 16 and Nov. 2; Kansas, Missouri
.52»j and Oklahoma, between Feb. 1 and
614; Sept. 15; Texas, Arizona and California

BORAH SCORES THE

TRADE CONTROL Bill

JT^

.507

.467

.352

nilNTERS OF BIRDS

BETTERJAKE NOTICE

Changes in Open Season

Dates Prescribed By De-

partment of Agriculture

for Migratory Birds.

between Feb. 1 and Oct. 15.

Released to Los Angeles.

Washington, June 30.—Joseph Ge-
deon. utility player of the Washington
American league baseball team for the
last two seasons, has been released
by Manager Clark Griffith to the Los
Angeles club. Pacific Coast league, un-
der an optional agreement. He leaves
for the West tomorrow.

CAMPBELL WILL IS

ACCEPTED BY WIDOW.

Lewis Retorts That Busi-

ness Brought Action

on Itself.

Washington. June 30.—Efforts t«»

control monopoly by a Federal com-
mission and the pending administration
trade commission bill were denounced
In the senate yesterday by Senator
Borah of Idaho. Senators Lewis and
Cummins defended the measure.

Senator Borah declared that the
Democrats, "instead of the few men
who have organized the great monopo-
lies of the country," were passing a
law that would bind down all busi-
ness.
"We have already centralized the

control of the railroads and the con-
trol of the banking systems in the
hands of Federal commissions," he
said. "Only a short time ago we were
forced to name on the Interstate com-
merce commission a man whose views.
If they were followed in the fixing of
rates, would impose a burden of mil-
lions upon the people of the country.
Two members of the banking board
have been named and they believe in
a central bank and are connected di-
rectly with the great business interests,
of the country. When all these are
centralized and a board is vested with
the wide discretion given by the bill,

there will be only one fight in pol*
Itics—to control those commissions."
Senator Lewis said that the condi-

tions which brought about the organ-
ization of trusts had forced the pend-
ing bill.

"I would not subscribe to Federal

St. Louis, Mo., June 30.—The accept-
ance on the part of Mrs. Florence A.
Campbell of the will of her husband,
James Campbell, the multi-mllUonalre I ^gg-uiatron;' he 8a'ld,""'were I'nof forced
railway and traction magnate was

, ^^ ^ ^y conditions which necessitate
filed in the probate court yesterday. , some guardianship for the citizens
This formality ends all question of the

1 against monopoly and some guardiiui-
di.sposal of the estate, which, aiter i g^,p f^j. gtate and nation against reV-
the death of Mrs. Campbell and her

( oiutto^ ^nd anarchy"

Washington, June 30.—Amendments
to the department of agriculture reso-

lutions for protection of migratory

birds, published yesterday, will become
effef'tive Oct. 1.

The effect of one of the changes is

to permit, on the Missouri and the
upp'^r waters of the Mi-qsissippi, the

daughter—or twenty-one years there-
after. If the daughter has children-
will go to the medical departmentof
St . Louis university.
university.

«.

^'illiani!* Im Silent.
Athens, Greece, June 30.—Qeorge

Fred Williams, United States minister
to Greece, has refused to give any
information in regard to the published
report that he had sent his resigna-
"tion to Washing', >n in connection with
his reported activities In Albania.

COOLEST WATERING PLACE IN AMERICA

GRINDSTONE INN cot^ges

Senator Lewis discussed the
"psychology" of present business con-
ditions and denounced the "monopol-
ists," who, he said, "posing as finan-
cial leaders." had fostered it. He de-
clared three of these "great finan-
ciers" had delivered identical speeches
deploring business conditions in dif-
ferent parts of the country on the same
night.

SASH AND iraOR RATE

AROUMENTS BEGUN

dicatos that the safety commlstiloner
will bring to a vote the matter over
which he^nd Fihance Commis.sioner
Fred J. Vo»a had a lively tilt at an in-
formal session of the commission last
Week. Coftimissloner Voss declared
that he is opposed to the purchase of
an aerial truck at this time, explain-
ing that although he realized th? ma-
chine would increase the efficiericy of
the tire department as well as decjrease
expenses, he felt that the money could
be used to greater advantage for other
purposes which would effect a still

greater saving. He cited the constantly
recurring storm damages as an ex-
ample.
Judging from the statements which

were nia^/e at the Informal meeting
last week .the tlnance commissioner
will opposy ^warding any contract for
an aerial "truck at this time and an-
other tHt ^ay be precipitated.

^ V Saloen LicewMeft.
Upon tber recommendation of Com-

missioner 'Hicken the council yester-
day reSused one saloon license appli-
cation atid granted a large number of
others. | Anpong them were twenty-
eight sMj^fwations which had been
held up for two meetings, pending re-
ports upon their conduct and the rec-
ords ofi;thw proprietors. The at>plica-
tion refused was that of Carl Tackla,
who war^teil a transfer to hlmrtelf of
the llcenne ,of Fred Hellenius at 320
Lake avenue south. The safetj' conr
mlssioher announced several weeks
ago that he would oppose the tj-ansfer
on the ground that Tackla was not a
fit man. to run a saloon.
At the request of O. J. Larson, at-

torney for Henry Casmir, propri'»tor of
the saloon at 505 West Michigan street,
the hearing of Casmir to show cause
why his license should not be revoked
was continued until next week. Cas-
mir's bartender was recently convicted
of selling liquor to a minor.

Tr«me Ordinance.
The amendment to the traflfio ordi-

nance, which requires all vehicles to
stop within ten feet of a stroet car
standing on et corner, was passed. Th«»
new regulation applies to horse-drawn
vehicles aa well as to automobij.es and
motorcycles. It is the result of numer-
ous complaints that the safety of
many p<-ople has been endangered by
automobMea shooting past stre-jt cars
which W'ere receiving or discharging
passengers. The measure also pro-
hibit.s any, one from hanging i>n any
vehicle. It* will be effective in thirty
days. <

A large petition asking the council
to refuse a saloon license to J. J. Frey
at 6217 Ramsey street was rtjceived.
It was accompanied by a communica-
tion from the West Duluth W. <r. T. U.
asking that the license be dented. It

is claimed that the residents In the
vicinity of the proposed saloon object
to It and that It would be a menace to
the public and school children. At the
same time a big petition was present-
ed in favor of the saloon, the signers
slating that they had no objecttion to
a saloon being opened In the Grand
hotel.
An ordinance appropriating $12,000

for the coming year's coal supply was
given Its first reading. The bids were
orened yesterday morning in the
mayor's office. The prices of the four
companies submitting bids were iden-
»tical. It Is understood that the con-
tract will be awarded to the Carnegie
Coal company.
A sufficient petition for the con-

demnation of an alley through block
37. Endion division, lying between

The evidence of Blatz

Supremacy is not far to

find—the fasfe proves

as well as tempts.

You drink what you
like—that's why almost

all true judges of good

beer prefer Blatz.

No beer brewed gives

such general satisfac-

tion to so many men.

Always the same good old

1^'
^/Bfif

In Light or Dark Botdes

VAI« irz
Bvmach

BREWING COMPANY
Dalatli. MlBB.

BRITONS PREPARING TO

FIGHT FOR THEIR UVES

Expect Violent Outbreak

in the Mexican

Capital.

CBOftS PBKNCHMAN'a BAT
FBOK BAK BABBOBWINTER HARBOR, MAINE

Motoring Golf, Tenni*. Boating. Bathing, Deep Sea and Lake Fishing

FURNISHED COTTAGES FOR RENT For Booklet. .IiCm mddnn, OTTO E. HANSEN

QO/Sr
lOcenis

Quality
Not Premiuma

DON'T look for premiums or

coupons^ as ^e cost of choice

Turkish and domestic tobaccos

blended in Camels prohibits their

use. All the value goes into the

cigarettes—you'll spot the difference

soon as youVe whiffed just one
smooth, fragrant Camel. No cigaretty

^ertaste. Get that? Give Camels
a tryout. 20 for \0 cents.

tf your deahr can't enpply you, aend tOc
for on* packagm or St. 00 for a carton
of ten packagmm i200 cifarmttes), pott'

mta prepaid. After emoking one pack-
age, if you don't find CAMELS aa repre^

eented, retmm tha other nine pacJta#.«

and wc witt refund pour money,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO»
Wik^Mcm-Salem, N. C.

affecting the sash and door trade of

the Pacific coast. Involved in the pro-

ceedings are the leading lumber man-
ufacturers of the Mississippi valley, all

the transcontinental railroads and
more than 150 different lumber man-
ufacturers of the Northwest and Cali-
fornia.

Mississippi valley sash and door
manufacturers, it was stated, want the
rates on these commodities raised so
they can compete with Washington,
Oregon and California points. The Pa-
cific coast lumbermen maintain that
the disability of the middle western
trade to compete with the coast is due
to location and the depletion of their
raw material, and that it is not a mat-
ter of rate regulation. Transcontinen-
tal railroad representatives were oit

hand to resist any readjustment that
would disturb the present lumber tar-
iffs.

Cklcago After Privilrgr.
Testimony was given by F. G. Don-

aldson, traffic manager of the West
Coast Lumber Manufacturers' associa-
tion, to the effect that if the through
rates on doors and eash from the coast
are advanced to 120 per cent of the
lumber rates, as asked, and no advance
is made on the rates on doors from

Sir Lionel Garden Advises

Them to Leave, Es-

pecially Women,

Pacific Coast Men Oppose

Mississippi Valley

Claims.
Portland, Dr., June 80.—Interstate

Commerce Commissioner A. B. Pugh
began yesterday hearing arguments

j

Seventeenth and Eighteenth .ivenues

for and against raising railroad rates east and London road and Jefferson
' street, was tiled. A resolution direct-
ing the city attorney to Institute the
necesriiary proceedings for the con-
demnation was laid over one week at
the r'eqiiest of property owners who
wish to oppo.=<e the opening of an al-

ley in tlidt block.
Petitions were received for the

gradwtg and graveling of Crestline
Court frpm Commonwealth avenue to
Ninety-sixth avenue west and for the
constnlctlon of a sanitary sower in

Anoka street between Minneapolis and
Elyslan avenues and in AUend.tle ave-
nue fxorti a point 60 feet north of
Anoka' street to Anoka street.
A petition was received asking for

the removal of M. Kaner's barr at 121>
East J3eventh .aitreet and that no barns
be all^Jwed in the block.

Comtnlssioner Merritt was author-
ized toj' sell the shed covering the wa-
ter «i«partment pumps at Woodland
avenue and Niagara street for not less
than ^2|. The station will soon be
abandroned.

Crment Walk*.
The contract for constructlrtr cement

T'alks on Park Point for thi.i season
was awarded to D. H. Clough & Co. on
their bid of $418.75.

An. ordinance designating block 10,

Woodland Park, Seventh division, as a

day. Those who saw them passing
through ttie streets assert that the
ranks wer<- filled with boys and sol-

diers takeri from the hospitals before
their wourds were half healed.
The British residents of the capital

believe Gen. Huerta is making des-
perate efforts to retain control of the
capital and other territory still In his
hands until after the election of July
6. TUey Bt y the arrangements for the
election are being feverishly hastened
In the to^vns under Federal control,
and they believe Huerta Is struggling
to hold out against his enemies until
enough returns shall have been re-
ceived for some one to be declared
elected and quickly Installed Into of-

fice, when Huerta will promptly sur-
render poster and responsibility.

Omlnoaitlr Qnlet.
Conditions among the population of

the capital are asserted by refugees
to be amlnously quiet. The disinte-
gration of the Federal army has become
widely known, and the feeling among
British residents Is so strong that
Huerta will be unable to hold off the
Constitutionalists and retain control of
the capital long enough to prevent the
humiliation of his forcible removal
from offic«:. that the British colony Is

preparing to defend itself during the
days of expected turmoil In Mexico
City.
The refi.gees say that other foreign

colonies In the capital are taking simi-
lar precautions.

KA^'\n** Briton* to Iirare.

Maxlco City. June 30.—In view of
the existing conditions In Mexico, Sir

Vera Cruz, June 30.—The fear that

the spreading of disaffection among
the Mexican Federal troops might re-

sult in an uprising In Mexico City

caused the British residents there to

hold a meeting on Saturday night to

arrange final plans for the defense of

the concentration district.

British refugees who arrived here

and who attended the meeting, said

the general opinion expressed there

was that Provisional President Hucr-

ta's hold on the situation in the capi-

tal was wavering and many predicted

an uprising or a revolt of the Federal
army within a week or tin days.
Some of the refugees declared the

Federal defeat at Zacatecas to be par-
^^^^ ^^»„^...e, .„ _.

tlally due to the revolt of 6.000 Fed-
j
Lionel Carden, the British minister.

eral soldiers under the command or
, y^gterday advised all British subjects { i^i'i, and will secure issues of bondi

women be removed. The minister de-
clared he had no desire to frighten
the members of the British colony.
Eight hundred British subjects are

registered at the legation as now re-

siding in Mexico City. It Is the min-
ister's plan to get a sufficient number
of these to sign an agreement to leave
the capital so that they can obtain a
special train from the Mexican gov-
ernment to take them to Puerta Mex-
ico, and also secure a transport to con- :

vey the passengers to Jamaica, where
they could remain until the close of
the present Mexican trouble.

British lacking funds to enable them
to get out of the country will be fur-

nished with money by the legation aa
a loan, notes being taken for the
amount. .,.. „ ,»
The legation was crowded with Brit-

ish subjects yesterday, and a meeting
of the members of the British colony-

was called with the object of making
the necessary arrangements for those
who decided to depart.

ASKS FOR FOOD FOR
2,000,000 CHINESE,

Washington. June SO.—Consul Gen-
eral Cheslre, at Canton, China, In be-
half of a committee of American mla-

'

slonarles, has appealed to the stat«
department for help for 2,000,000 peo-
ple, made homeless and destitute by
floods in two southern China provinces.
Mr. Cheslre reported that in the
stricken districts crops have been
totally destroyed and the people are
starving. The state department waa
asked to transit the appeal to the Re4
Cross and all benevolent organizatlona.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

MORTGAGE APPROVED^
New Tork, June 30.—^The director*

of the Northern Pacific Railroad com-
pany approved yesterday the new re-

funding and Investment mortgage re-

cently authorized by the shareholder*
The mortgage will bear date of Julj

Gen. Medina Barron. These men are

said to have fired on their own com-
rades. _,

Sltaatlon at Front.

The situation at the front Is declared

so desperate that Gen. Huerta Is said

to have ordered Gen. Joaquin Maas,
who Is a son of his brother-in-law,
to remain in the capital instead of re-

turning to take the command at

temporarily to leave the country. He maturing up to July 1, 2047, a perloc
said the ithortage of fuel used in the qj 133 years.
operation of trains was growing more -phe executive committee was author
acute daily, and that the trains prob-

| ^^^^ ^q gell all or any part of $20,000,
ably soon would stop running, which o(^o Qf the new bonds, one-half o
would make difficult the departure of

|
^hlch will be used to take up an equs

persons in the interior. amount of one-year notes, maturing
Sir Lionel Carden said he believed It

] juiy 9 next, and the remainder to re
to be his duty to urge all British sub-

|
imburse the company for advance* al

Jects to loave the capital Immediately, ready made for additions and improve
Queretaro from the capital on Satur-

|

and he especially advl-sed that the
j ments to the property.

Chicago, the manufacturer at Chicago residence district was given Its third

can buy his lumber on the coast and
I
reading and passed, as was the ordi-

re-mlll it at Chicago on a combined 1 T;ance appropriating $586 for the pur-
rate at an advantage over the coast chase of an automobile for the W^est
manufacturer. This arrangement would
not place the manufacturers at differ
ent producing places on an equality.

Duluth police department.
W. E. Day, admlnl.strator of the es-

tate of George Shepard, filed notice of

but would give Chicago all the best of ; a claim for $350 damages alleged to

It. he said. be due to the overflowing of Mission
'The principle that the manufacturing creek on May 28. last. A number of

point should be located as closely as 1 other similar claims have beer: filed,

possible to the source of supply of the! The council approved a redtirtlon of

raw material, especially where there is

a heavy waste of material In produc-
tion, was laid down as one of the
Strong arguments for the Pacific coast
trade.

$."00 »n the assessment pf the Hartman
Building company for the improve-
ment of Park.«»ide avenue.
A watchman for Park Point at a

salary of $25 a month was authorized.
A sanitary sewer was ordered In

First alley from Thirty-first avenue
east to Twenty-seventh avenue eastCANTALOUPE TRUST

WOULD COMPROMISE. wiLL OPPOSEDELAY
OF TRIAL OF MOVER.Chicago. June 30.—A compromise

was offered the government. It was
reported following a conference be-
tween DlFtrlct Attorney James H.
Wilkerson and attorneys representing

Chicago. June 30.—O. N. Hilton, at-

torney for Charles H. Moyer, president
the Western Cantaloupe exchance anal- . ^^e Western Federation of Miners,
leged melon trufct whose operations the "* "• """•'^' •

Federal grand jury has been invest!- !
said We would oppose postponement of

gating. The exchange virtually con- Moyer^s trial at L'Anse, Mich., where
trols the entire output of cantaloupes, if is set for July 6.

Hlliron was to have conferred here
today with George N. Nichols, special
pi*o«»eeutor of Houghton cour.ty, Mich.,
concerning the latter's desire for a
continuance, but the Michigan lawyer
was detained and the confei«ence will
bF held at L'Anse, for whloh village
Htlto*fi left this afternoon.

It Is said, and charges that prices have
been arbitrarily fixed have been made
to Mr. Wilkerson.

FAVOR ADDING TO
STRENGTH OF ARMY.

Washington, June 30.—The Chamber-
lain resolution authorizing the presi-
dent to recruit the army to war
strength, exceeding statutory limita-
tion, was favorably reported by the
senate military committee.

- extends Ai>propHatloss.
' Washington, June 30.—The house
passed a resolution extending current
appropriations until July 15, to meet
the delays of getting through the an-
nual supply btUa.

The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta. Ga;

%
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ON THE IRON RANGES
LEONARD IS

QUITE BUSY

Loading Over One-Fifth of

Ore Shipped From Hib-

bing District.

eetabllshed at Little Swan, fourteen
miles Bouth of Hibbing, and Otto J.

Mattson, a farmer living there, has
been named as postmaster. Little Swan
Is one of the finest and most thickly
settled farming sections in St. Loals
county, and the establishment of a
postofflce will be a great convenience
to the settlers.

EVELEfH FAMILIES

AROUSED BY FIRE

Mahoning Mine Also Ship-

ping, But Not Very

tu Heavy.

mbblng. June 30.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The Leonard pit and shaft,

property of the Great Nortnern Ore

Land company, and leased to the

United States Steel corporation until

Jan. 1, 1916, is the one big noise on

the Mesaba range this season. It is

the only pit that is really making an
effort this year. The Leonard is

working five shovels days and four

shovels nights, and is loading about

680 cars per day. It has been going

at this gait ever since the opening

of the season and it »» "P«^,V^,f^^n,^;
it will load to capacity throughout

the season. The Leonard is loading

more than one-flfth of all the ore that

1^ going down to the docks at present

from the Hibbing district, which In-

cludes everything from *^inney on

the east to Nashwauk on the west.

Mahoning AI«o Shipping.

The MftK.niiig is shipping eomc 200

to 250 cars per day. working one shift

cnly The Hawkins washing plant at

Na/hwauk is shipping close to ca-

BRcity with 110 to 120 cars per day.

The Harrison and Quinn at Nashwauk.
R new mine, is loading 50 cars a day^

The Hull Rust, which could easily

i;>ad 2.000 cars a day. is shipping

'"^The Great Northern has been ship-

ping a trifle more ore the past week
from its Kelly Lake yards. The daily

Hverage has been seventeen trains of

121 cars each. The Missabe is ship-

ping no more than six or seven trains

of fifty-seven cars per aay-
rr^at

Greater activity over the Great

Northern is looked for after July 1.

but the Missabe will not ship any
stronger this season.

Routed Out By Flames in

Store Underneath, All

Escaping.
Bveleth, Minn., June 30.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Fire last night damaged
the interior of a building on Grant

avenue owned by Magnus Carlson and'

occupied by the Paul Cisarettl confect-

ionary. The families of Messrs Ciagne

and De Yoannes, living in flats on the

second floor, narrowly escaped death
by suffocation. The blaze was prob-
ably started by a cigar or cigarette

stub left burning in the place when
it was locked up.

Families Aroused
Men leaving a pool room near by

discovered the fire and turned In the
alarm. They had difficulty Is awaken-
ing the families up stairs and the
smoke was so dense that when
awakened the men had difficulty in

rescuing their children and finding
their way out of the building. The
fire department saved the building, but
the loss from fire, smoke and water
is heavy.

ning was spent with card playing and
music. A very dainty luncheon was
served. Mrs. Charles Slese was assisted

by Jennie Siese, who recently returned
from Michigan. Those present were:
Misses Mabel Roberts of Bessemer;
Vera Young, Lotty Young. Mamie Van
Horn. Violet Van Horn. Ruth Sl*'se.

Jennie Lambert of Duluth; Susie

O'Rlely, Susie Semleuz, Reva Dockeray.
Messers. Ernest Young. Carl Siese.

HEALTRrbNE DAY,

MAN DIES ON NEXT

Phillip Goto, Well Known

Virginian, Falls Dead

at Home.
Virginia. Minn.. June 30— (Special

to The Herald.)—Phillip Doto. 36 years

old dropped dead at 5:30 this morning

at his home, 724 Fifth street, pre-

sumably of heart failure. Ooto leaves

a wife and family of three children in

desmute circumstances. Yesterday he

anneared to be in the most roDusx

h^^fth and worked all day on one of

the city street gangs. He retired early

last night and slept soundly until 5.30

this morning when he arose.

Falls Helpless on Bed.
Before he got out of bed he was

stHcken and his body fell lifeless on
siricKen

»-^^^^^^^ Crowe expects to

FIRE THREATENS
HIBBING GARAGE

Exploding Gasoline Adds to

Danger, But Little Dam-

age Results.
Hibbing, Minn., June 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A fire that looked for a

few moments like a most serious con-

flagration raged late yesterday after-

noon at the Range Motor Service ga-
rage here. Some employe lighted
candle near a gasoline barrel,

gasoline promptly exploded and

the bed.
conduct an autopsy .V""*/- „^'"'"

"nTe
well known among the Italian people

over the range. He officiated for som
time In Vlreinia as court interpreter-

Al^lngenients for the funeral had not

been made at noon.

a
The
the

DETECTIVES RAID

NEST OF TRAMPS

Bring Fifteen Idlers to

Grand Rapids From

Swan River.

Grand Rapids. Minn., June 30.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—This morning

Great Northern detectives Thos. Yer-

rlck and Arthur Hall

with fifteen hoboes.

FORECAST TILL 7 P. Bf.

IKHBDNESDAY
For Duluth, Superior aiKl rtclnlty,

including the Mesaba and VenuiHon
iron ranges: Local sboweni this aft-

ernoon, tonight and Wednesday;
Blight changes In temperature; light

to moderate wlDds, mostly westerly.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

McrvatioDS taVfh at 8 a m., •etlfnty-BIUi mx..jmM tlmp. Ah pmmn i«<nee<l to tea WeL ^tOBAU (cont!noooB_liD*ii) pau through

p»ji through points of e<lo«l lempentare; drawn only for two, fteeiing, »0*, abd "*" '^ '' ^ .. -i-
. .-. . .

th» -wind Firil 6gur«, ttaptrature; second, ptefipitaBoo of Jl toeh or aor. for

WIND SCALE.
Miles Per Hour.

Calm Oto 3

Light air 3 to 8

Light bnerje 8 to 12

Oentle breeze. . .13 to 18

Moderate breeae.18 to 23

Fresh breeze 23 to 28

Strong bree8e...28 to 34

Moderate gale. .34 to 40

Fresh gale 40 to 48

Strong gale 48 to 56

Whole gale 5« to es

Storm 65 to 75

Hurricar^ Orer 75

H. W. RICHARDSON,
Local Forecaster.

SOME KNOWN FACTS

ABOUT RHEUMATISM
There are many things; that are tstill

unknown about rheumatism. The-
treatment of It is still far from satis-

factory. Doctors realize this but no-
body Is more fully aware of it than*
the sufferers themselves.
A tendency to rheumatism once e»-

tablished, the pain often returns witlv-

every change of weather, showing that
the poison is still In the blood await-
ing favorable conditions to become ac-
tive and cause trouble.
One fact is known and acknowl-

edged by all medical writers and that
is the rapid thinning of the blood
when the rheumatic poison invades It.

Building up the blood is the best rem-
edy for rheumatism as the enriched*
blood Is able to overcome or throw
off the poisons of the disease. For
this rea.«on rheumatic sufferers should
be interested in the success which Dr,
Williams' Pink Pills have had in the
treatment of this painful disease.
A book, "Building Up the Blood."

will be sent free on request by The
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Schenec-
tady, N. Y. It contains directions re-
garding diet, baths and hygiene for
rheumatic patients.

Dr. Wiliams" Pink Pills are sold by-

all druggists everywhere.
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EVELETH READY FOR

FOURTH CELEBRATION

0. J. Larson of Duluth Will

Deliver Address Dur-

ing the Day.
Eveleth. Minn.. June 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Plans are complete for

the biggest celebration of the Fourth

ihat has ever been held in this city.

Cttixens w«re liberal with donations
of money and tht city helped out tlie

committees by arranging for the music
and for the decoration of the streets

and public buildings. Three bands and
the high school fife and drum corps

have be»n engaged. Thf bands will be

th» FHval, the City and the Finnish
prgaiiizations. A contract has been
lett to a decorating company to put
strings of streamers across the main
streets and on the lighting poles at

frequent intervals and to decorate tne

city buildings.
The program will begin with a big

parade at 9 a. m.. in three sections,

the first consisting of the marshal
and officers of the day, the speaker
the city council, Civil war J^^terans

^ police department and Fayal band; thv

! second consisting of the City band.

Company F.. third Infantry, M. N. G.,

the fire department and automobile
floats, the third made up of the Fin-

nish band, floats and clowns.
Dnluthlan Will Speak.

At 11 o'clock there will be singing
and music, the Declaration of Inde-

pendence will be read by Carl Nierni.

and O. J. Larson of Duluth will de-

liver an oration.
Beginning at 1:30 o'clock a long

series of athletic events with unusual-
ly large prizes will be given. Among
th

arrived here

whom they had

arrested at Swan River where the

men had been making life i?»s«^^^®

f^r the residents of the J^^J^ion com-

munity, stealing the ^^^^"1^, «
^K^^Jelp.'

building was. filled^ with dense ^Vjo^.*!: !
robbing^ce^^box^^

l"n1.tl?n| thit the^

"^Thl^wo detectives made a raid on
Jungle-town and piCKea

•^ -t tw
came up

So serious did the fire look that all the
chemical apparatus in town was sum-
moned, even the chemical wagon sta-

tion at Alice, a mile out. The fire was
soon extinguished, however, by Chem-
ical No. 1 from the main fire station.

!ip%he^mee»I'*mln. about twenty more
"^

Their case '•arne ud

CONTRACTORS MUST
REPAIR SIDEWALKS

Two Harbors Council to

Demand Ttiat Defects

Be Remedied.
Two Harbors, Minn., June 30.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—City Manager
Charles Esse reported to the city coun-
cil last night that there are many
cracked cement walks about the city,
and he advised having them repaired.
The walks which are in such poor
shape were built by contractors in the
last five years. The council requested
that the city attorney communicate
with the contractors who put in the
walks and endeavor to have them re-
pair the walks at once.
The use of the large city truck was

granted to the machinists and appren-
tices of the Iron R^nge shops to be
used as a float in the Fourth of July
parade.

Street CoinmlM«loner QaitM.
Quite a surprise was sprung when

Street Commissioner Oscar Ecklund
tendered his resignation, effective at
once. Mr. Ecklund has held the po-
sition for many years and was con-
sidered an efficient officer. The res-
ignation was referred to a committee

I

to report «it a special meeting which
will be held tonight, when the resig-
nation will undoubtedly be accepted.
A resolution was adopted revising

the grade on Seventh avenue. Slight
niodifications were made in the curb
and sidewalk lines. The plans now

eettine away, xneir caac v,»...- -^
fhi" m^orni'^g'^at the court house b|f°,^«
Justice Kearney, and they were given

h ten days in the county jail in de-
eac
fault 'of the f B fine which
sessed against them

was as-

^^^/rm**^****************"^!
*

DISI>OCATES SHOIJLDER
THROWING OFF HIS CAP.

' Duluth is enjoy-
Immb^m' ing a typical "con-
ICAIN I

ventlon" day.
^^ I Apparently a

persistent "jinx"
is following Du-
luth's efforts to
become a conven-
tion city, and al-
most every gath-
ering nere this
year has been ac-
companied by un-
favorable weather.
A y^ar ago to-

day it was sultry.
• The sun rose this morhing at 4:16.

and will set at 8:07. making fifteen

hours and fifty-one minutes of sun-
light.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Showers fell over Saskatchewan.
Manitoba, eastern Montana, the Dako-
tas. Nebraska. Wyoming. Utah, Kan-
sas, western Missouri, southern Louis-
iana. Florida, New England states

and the St. Lawrence valley. Heavy
rain occurred at Valentine, Neb. Hot
weather continues in the extreme
southwestern and southern states."

day; warmer in west portion tonight.
Lower Michigan—Showers late to-

night or on Wednesday; slightly
warmer tonight in central and south-
east portions.
Upper Michigan—Showers late to-

night or on vrednesday.
. *—.

Tvmperat«res.
Following were the highest temper-

atures for the last twenty-four hours
and the low«st for the last twelve,
ending at 7 a m.

* Hibbing. Minn.. J«"«.***rr<\'J*' f
i cial to The Herald.)—Archie Mc- *
I Phall dislocated Wh shoulder yes- *
* fcrday in a most peculiar ««nn^r- f
* Conalne in from the rain he took *
* hlM cap from his head and flung It, *
* v»lth i sudHen Jerk, to thro^r the *
* ^vatcr off as every on« does who «

C^eneral Forecasts.

Chicago. June 30.—Forecasts for the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Wednesday:
Wisconsin—Unsettled weather to-

night and Wednesday; probably local

showers; warmer In south portion to-

^ Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Wednesday; probSbly local »How-
ers tonight; no important change in

temperature. ^^ . „,„.»
Iowa—Unsettled weather tonight

and Wednesday, probably local show-
ers; warmer in east portion tonight;

cooler Wednesday.
North Dakota—Generally fair to-

ght and Wednesday; not much* wears a cap often. With the mo
* tlon his arm was dislocated at the «

|
change In temperature.

* "houlder and today he wears a * South Dakota—Generally /a,»r l^o-

I ve?y sore arm in a sling. * night and Wednesday, except POSSibly
i^ very so i

j ^^6 ^^^^,^^^8 in east portion tonight,

'no important change in tempemture
Montana^Fair tonight and Wednea

DEER RIVER MAN
IS STIU AUVE

,Hi»h Low
Abilene IW 68

Alpena IW 48

AmarUlo •
70

Battleford 7« 50

Bismarck 76 82

B>ise 88 54

Boston rta 56

Buffalo 58 52

Cairo 64

Calgaiy 74 4C

Cliarlee CWy ...tg 66

Charleston 30 78

CliloaRn «8 58

Concordia 68

Davtrpcirt 58

Denver 18 56

Des MolnBB T8 60

Deylls Lake tO 52

Dodge 88 68

Duhiiqiie 12 58

DULUTH 68 50

Edmonton t4 50

Rscanaba T4 48

Fort Smith 73

OalvtHon M 79

Orand Ha»en 68 48

Green Baj T6 54

Harre tO 48

Helena 62 40

Houghton 48

Huron 76 «0

Indlar.jpolto ..... "4

lackRonvaie .... 94 74

KamloopB 86 52

Kansas City ... 86 68

Keokuk 58

KnoxTllle 92 66

L» Crosse 58

nfRder 52

Louisville 78 58

MndlRon 58

Mamuett* 62 50

Mtdlelne Hat 74 52

Memphis »0 72

Miles City 78 60

' Milwaukee 72 B8

High Low
Minnedosa 74

Mo<lena ^ . . .88

Mcntgomerr . • 106
Montreal 66
Moorhead T4
Nashville
New Orleans ....94

New York 78
North PUtte .... 80

Oklahoma 92
Omaha 78
Parry Sound
Phoenix 108

Pierre 78
Pittsburg 62
Port Arthur 70

Portland. Or 84

Prince Albert 76

Qu'Appelle 64

Raleigh ..96

Rapid City 80

Hcseburg 88

Roswell
St. Louis 84

St, Paul 74

Salt Ijike City... 90

Pan Diego 76

San Francisco. . . .64

Sault Ste. Marle.68

Seattle 78

Sheridan 78

nhreveport 100

Sioux City 80

Spokane 78

Springfield, 111

Springfield, Mo
Swift Current. ...68

Tampa 90

Tdedo 66

Valentine
Wa&hlni^n . . ... .82

Wichita
Williston 68

Winntmucc* 94

Wbinipep 80

Yellovsslone 72

50
54

72
52
68
68
78
60
60
74
66
48
78
S8
52
44
60
54
50
68
54

54
70
62
58
68
62
50
42
56

52
76
58
56
56
68
46
72
54

BOY PUTS CITY

ON THE MAP

Jimmy Jotinstone, Aged

12I/2 Years, Advertising

Perth Amboy, N. J.

BAD AIR
Are you bothered with it? Do you

subject your clerks, servants, work-
men, employes, selves to it? Do you
furnish it to your customers and
your friends? Do your children get
It at school? If all or any of these
there is something inexcusably
wrong. Bad air is a breeder of dis-
ease. It poisons the blood and saps
the system. It makes both mind and
body sluggish. Bad air brings the
yawn, the frown, the limp and
nerveless hand. It spells loss and
death.

JOERNS—VENTILATION
208 McDunnt'lI Block,

124 West Superior Street.
Melrose 6?21; Grand 1465-X.

Visits Relatives Here and

Calls on Notables of

Duluth.

Woman Alleged to Have

Shot Spouse to Have

Hearing Soon.
Grand Rapids, Minn., June 30.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The hearing of

Nona Boyer, who on Saturday after-

noon last shot and severely wounded
her husband. Ray Boyer, at Deer
River, will be held before Justice Tel-

lin Boyer is holding his own and it

is "thought that he will recover. The
will probably be merely

the interesting events on the progranrj
j
are to make the street thirty-eight |

hearing will Probabiy ^« ^J^^*^^'/. *
' are a first aid work contest with |25 feet in width instead of forty flet. formalTty to hold V'^,.YT.^"h inrv

for the winning team, a five mile race The work of completing the work on the next session 9' ^\'^..f^*"^__J"'^^i
with $36 in

I race with $2<

.;

prizes and a flag relay
in prizes.

KELLY LAKE IN LINE.

Railroad Town Near Hibbing to Have

Celebration on Fourth.

Hibbing, Minn., June 30-— (Special to

.'he Herald.)—Every hamlet, village

•nd city on the Mesaba range will cel-

brate the Fourth "at home." and the
Ireat Northern trainmen at Kelly
.,ake, to the number of 400, do not

this avenue will be pushed with ail
possible speed. Two shifts of men are
now working on the avenue.

MOUNTAIN IRON NOTES.

which will meet the latter part of

September. , .. , ^
Ralph A. Stone has been retained

as attorney for Mrs. Boyer.

BIG WINTON FUNERAL.
First Meeting of Library Board to Be

^^^,g y.,,, p^y^ j^-^^^^^ ^^ ^n
Held Wednesday.

Mountain Iron, Minn., June 30.— (Spe-

^.

ropose to be outdone by anyone. They eral plan of work outlined,
ave arranged an elaborate celebra- " *- ._._^^.^. -

,

ion—water baseball, free lunch and
•e cream, old-fashioned games of all

rts, fireworks from the middle of

e lake in the evening. The boys at

elly Lake are a warm bunch and
hen they undertake tc do anything
Is generally done Just about_right

cial to The Herald.)—The newly ap-
pointed library board will hold the
first meeting on Wednesday. An or-
ganization will be perfected and a gen-

J. F.
Muench, superintendent of schools, is
attending the University of Minnesota,
but it expected that he will be at
home for the meeting, and that he
will stay here until after the celebra-
tion.
The Lawrence-McCann Contracting

company has moved much of its equip
hey propose to honor the Fourth i ment here and commenced the paving
right" and Kelly Lake will have one' - - =.^

ang up, safe and sane Fourth.

ITTLE SWAN IS

NOW POSTOFFICE.
Hibbing, Minn., June 30.— (Special to

ae Herald.)—A poetoffice has been

of five or six blocks of streets with
creoBoteblocks. The council will per-
haps authorize the paving of other
blocks before the season closes. The
grading of the streets to be paved has
been accomplished and much of the
sidewalks and curbing is in.

An open air concert was given last
Sunday evening by the Mountain Iron
band. The concert was very much ap-
preciated, practically everybody In
town being out.
On Sunday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Oakman, an hour of worship was
held, the services being in Norwegian.
At the same time the adopted baby of

Mr. and Mrs. Oakman was christened.
Mr. and Mrs. Chappie motored to

Hibbing Sunday. In passing another
car on the road, Mr. Chappie's car went
into a soft place on the side of the
road, and when stopped was in such
condition that it took the combined ef-

fort of three passing cars to get it in

the road again. No one was hurt and
the car was not damaged.

• •

fjly Double Fnneral.
Ely. Minn., June 30.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The funerals of Mrs. Hakka-
la and the little 8-months-cld child

of' Mrs and Mrs. Sandstrom of Section

30 were held Sunday from the Finnish
Lutheran church. R«v. Herrvl officiat-

ing. The funeral was a double one and
the church which seats over 600 people

was packed to standing room.
•-

VtrKlnlan Is Freed.
Virginia, Minn., June 30.—Owing to

lack o fevidence, Peter Shugal. a local

militiaman, accused of stealing o

suitcase from Landrlgan & Darcy s

saloon, was given his freedom in muni-
clpal court by Judge Carey. Shugal

|

tihmt John'! Medicine la for Mlt in Puluth 1 was recently arrested for stealing a

VVUlUm A. At.l*U. i05 WjMt Superior .twet. bicycle and was — -^^ " a..«r.^n^^^

sentence.

drew Nordquist..

Winton, Minn., June 30.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The biggest funeral

ever seen here was that held yester-

day from the Union church. Rev. Mr.
Mapson of Ely officiating, for Andrew
Nordquist who was killed Saturday in

the shafting of the St. Croix Lumber
& Manufacturing company's mill here.

The church was taxed to its capacity,

in fact, many who wished to pay tri-

bute could not gain entrance. The
floral offerings were profuse, showing
the esteem in which Mr. Nordquist was
held in this village. A choir of seven
voices rendered several selections, and
after the services the body was laid

at rest in the Ely cemetery. The Ely
and Winton I. O. O. F. lodges joined
together and took charge of the fu-

neral arrangements and followed the
remains to their final resting place.

Mr. Nordquist had lived here for

twenty years, coming to Winton when
lumber operations were first started.

He was 49 years of age. and leaves A
wife and three children.

InJuHes sustained when his auto

skidded near the Elba passenger sta^

tion, and turning turtle caught him
underneath. He has three fractured

ribs and a broken c ollar bone.

VIRGIHUTfiEtS^
READY FOR MEET

Will Be Well Decorated for

Coming Range Municipal

League.
Virginia. Minn., June 30.—(Special

to The Herald.)—This city Is being

decorated for the meeting here iiext

Thursday of the Range Municipal

league, and for the celebration of the

Fourth. A. P. Romer, Ev*.l6Ui city

clerk was here last night in his capa-

city of the clerk of the Range Munic-
ipal league, to arrange for the big

meeting that is expected to bring dele-

gates from Taconite to Wiaton. The

town will be well decorated. At the

municipal meet Judge Hughes and
Mayor Austin of Chisholm will be the

chief speakers. Eveleth tnd Hibbing

are after the next meeting.
The Fourth of July celebration will

be a hummer, about $2,000 having been

subscribed by local merchants and
others to insure Its success.

iAKES FLESH
AND STRENGTH

Father

John'sMed-

icine con-

tains the

exact kind

of nourish-

ment need-

ed by those

who have
lung troub-

les and are

ak and rundown.

TWO BRAKEMEN
ARE ACCUSED

Alleged to Have Taken

Liberties With Virginia

Girls.

Virginia, Minn., June 80.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Adolph Hicks and

Henry Richman, both passenger brake-

men employed on the Missabe road be-

tween Duluth and Virginia, were ar-

rested here at 4:30 p. m yesterday

on charges preferred by Range Pro-

bation Officer C. E. Everett. Hicks is

alleged to have had carnal knowledge

Mesaba Man Injured.
Eveleth, Minn., June 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas Mitchell, who
runs a boardinghouse at Mesaba, 's ^ ^^ ^^ .,„.^
here in More hospital being treated for

j ^j ^ young female charge, the specific

\ allegation being that he lured a girl

into one of the passenger cars wiiile

it was sidetracked here. The other

man Is accused of attacking a iB-year-

eld girl in a local park. Hicks waived
examination In munlci_pal court to-

day and was held to the grand jury.

Richman will have a hearing.

to The Herald.)—The Nashwauk ball

team defeated the fast Hooligan aggre-
gation on the local grounds Sunday, b

to 3. Nashwauk's timely hitting in

the sixth and seventh innings cinched
the game. Weaver held the mound for

the locals and struck out twelve men.
Both teams played in fine form and
a large crowd witnessed the game.

: •

Buhl Fnneral Thursday.
Buhl, Minn., June 30— (Special to

The Herald. )—The funeral of Mrs. Nels
Peterson, who died at her home here
of typhoid fever, will be held Thurs-
day at 2 o'clock from the Methodist
church. Mrs. Peterson leaves a hus-
band and one child, also a sister who
arrived from Chicago the night be-

fore Mrs. Peterson died. She was
about 30 years old.

MOTOR BOAT H ITS LOG.

Passengers in Lake Bemidji Craft

Have Close Call.

Bemidji. Minn., June 30.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Roy Chandler, driving

his fast motor boat Pine Cone, in Lake
Bemidji, narrowly escaped being pre-

cipitated into the lake, when the boat
collided with a log. The propellers
were slightly damaged. The boat was
filled with passengers. It is proposed
to race this iDoat against the Del Marca.
owned by John Larson, on the Fourth.
Mechanicians will be carried in eacli

boat.

McGOVERN HAS
NAMED DELEGATES.

Madison. Wis., June 29.—Thomas E.

Lyons, Nils P. Haugen and Thomas S.

Adams, meoibers of the Wisconsin tax

commission, have been named by Gov-
ernor McGovern as delegates to the
eighth annual conference on taxation
at Denver. Sept. 8-11.
As delegates to the conference of

the American peace centennial com-
mittee, to be held at Mackinac island.
Mich.. July 21 and 22, the governor
appointed Dr. Charles S. Sheldon.
Professor A. B. Hall, James O. David-
son and Rev. D. D. McLaurln, all of
Madison; Rev. John Faville, Appleton,
and Rev. Handrich, Luxembourg.

James Watson Johnstone, a ibright-

eyed, glib-tongued youngster <f 12*4

years, who has just arrived in Dul^-th

to spend the summer with hie uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James Watson,

Fortieth avenue east, Lakeside, is

probably the youngest city booster in

the United States. Jimmy came to Du-
luth with his mother, Mrs. Sue du Bois

Johnstone, and his cousin, Miss Eunice
Watson.

"Strong" for Hone Town.
Jimmy's native town—Perth Amboy,

'JjN. J., may not be veri well known to
"I Duluth or residents of the other cities

of the country right now, but it is

known a good deal better than it was,
and is destined to become far better
known if it has many boys like Master
Johnstone.
When this lad started on a trip to

spend his summer vacation, he set his
head to work to see how he could be*
come useful. And by some rapid cal-

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Electric Repair Shop
We have the leading Shoe Hos-

pital of the city. RUSH ORDERS
and waiting Jobs a pleasure.

POPULAR PRICES.

ORENSEN]
SHOE STORES

IBAINT PAUt.-MINNEAPOU&-DUUnHj
laS WEST SUPERIOR STHESyT

.

Before deciding on a place for your

SUMMER VACATION
see Mr. Hanna, Information Bureau,
410 West Superior street about
Vermilion Falls on Lake Vermilion.
Every accommodation. Rates rea-
enable.

TO
.SO

60
58
40

today for the murder of Jennie Cava-
gliere of Chicago at Stratford, nearly
two years ago. He made a writteD
confession to Warden Garner today.

FILED ATEAU CLAIRE.

Big Deeds Changing Ownership of

Many Public Utilities.

Eau Cialre, Wis., June 30.—The deeds

of the property of the Chippewa Valley

Railway, Light & Power company, con-

veyed to the Wisconsin-Minnesota

Light & Power company, were filed In

the office of Register of Deeds A. M.

Anderson Monday. The deed consists

of all the real estate, real property,
equitable and other interests and flood-

ing privileges, chattels, real and iar.da,

tenements of the C. V. R.. L. & P. com-
pany in the counties of Eau Claire,
Chippewa. Dunn, Washburn. Sawyer,
Barron and Pierce.
The property affected by the iransfet

consists of the street railway and in-

terurban system in and connecting Iho
cities of Eau Claire and Chippewa Falls
and the interurban railway system
now in course of construction between
Eau Claire and Altoona, together witll

all the roadbed, railroads, rights-of-
wav, tracks, etc., together with all of
the" rights, privileges, franchises, li-

censes, ordinances, etc., of the Chippe-
wa company conferred or acquired.
The deed conveys the follcw-ing stor-

age and reservoir dams: Beaver Lake
dam, Barron county; Cedar Lake dam,
Barron county; Birch Lake dam, Wash-
burn county; Long Lake dam, Waish-
burn county; Wilson Creek dam, Dunn
county.

JAMES WATSON JOHNSTONE.

West Fourth street, 932 San Hecond itreet,

Boyce Drug Store. 331 Weet Superior rtreeti

l»ruf Store, 13 West 8ui>erlor .treet, and
i«aiy »U oHi«» <1™« rtoree In Uie cltjr. If

hate %B3 dlfttculty in eetUog Father John i

Inc from tout drugtfiat, write to Father Jobu*
liie. lynwen. Maw. •uUtiaiiis $1 (or 4 largs

bf ntii'«M. pr«OAi<L

under a suspended

For Bensenher ^Vonan.
Marble, Minn., June 30.— {Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Siese entertained Saturday for Miss
Roberts of Beaaemer, Mich. The eve-

BEIMER'S ORKINAL
WALNUT BITTER

BEVERAGE
Having a delectable taste is

extremely palatable, yet very ef-

ficient in Its action on the liver,

stomach and bowels.
Belmer-B Walnut Bitter Bev-

erage is especially valuable as

a tonic, diuretic and aperient
It is Invaluable in correcting
chronic derangements of the
liver.

In cases of constipation and
dyspepsia, its effects are quick-
ly noticed and Its gentle yet pos-

itive action brings grateful re-

lief.

Order a Trial Bottle Today
$1.26 per BoUle.

For Sale at
MATTIX DRUG STORES.

Here Is Good News

for Stomach Victims

'I

'I

M
51

PAIR FOUND GUILTY.

Man and Woman Are Sentenced in

Grand Rapids.

Grand Rapids, Minn., June 30.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Ed Lawl^r was

given the alternative of $36 and costs

or ninety days, and Vina Blake was
elven $25 and costs or sixty days in

! the county jail by Justice Kearnej
this morning on a charge of being

drunk a«d disorderly. Lawler .
and

the Blake woman were caught in a

very compromising position yesterday
1 afternoon: were picked up by Sheriff

\ Riley and thrown into jail. Both, es-

pecially the woman, were very drunk.

The man tried to escape and gajre

Sheriff Riley a lively chase before the

! sheriff caught him.
•

NaMhwaok Nine Win*.
Nashwauk, }&.\iin., June 30.— (Special

Some very remarkable results are
being obta.ined by treating stomach,
liver and intestinal^troubles with pure
vegetable oils, which exert a cleans-
ing, soothing and purifying action
upon the lower bowels, removing the
obstructions of poisonous fecal mattt.r
and gases and preventing their ab-
sorption by the blood. This done, the
food Is allowed free passage from tli«

stomach, fermentation ceases and
stomach troubles quickly disappear.
George H. Mayr, for twenty years a

leading Chicago druggist, cured him-
self and many of his friends of stom-
ach, liver and intestinal troubles of
years' staadlng by this treatment, and
so succesiiful was the remedy he de-
vised thai it has since been placed in

iiands of druggists all over the
country. Who have sold thousands of
bottles.

.. , ^ , V , ..-L. ^
Though absolutely harmless, the ef-

fect of the medicine is sufficient to

convince tiny one of its remarkable ef-

fectiveness, and within 24 hours the
sufferer feels like a new person.

Mayr'B Wonderful Stomach Remedy is

now sold here by your nearest drug-
gist. - .

culating for which he is justly famous
among his friends, he decided le would
advertise Perth Amboy. Discussing the

subject with some of the busiress men
of the town it was decided that he
should advertise the town all along
the route from New Jersey to Duluth.
Pursuant to this plan Jimmy was

armed for an advertising campaign
with 2 000 circulars setting firth the

unexcelled advantages of Perth Amboy
and 1,000 pin buttons, labeled "Perth

Amboy, Pacemaking City."

Yesterday afternoon Jimmy saw Du-
luth and started in to call on some of

the notables. Of course he <'alled at

the Commercial club and had
.
a long

talk with Secretary Eva and his as-

sistant. George McCarthy. H€t expects

also to meet Mayor Prince and Com-
missioner Hlcken and some of the
prominent business men of the Zenith

^^^^
Vi*lt»i City Notable*.

When seen by a represennative of

The Herald yesterday afternoon, he

said he was pretty busy for in inter-

view as he was just planning on a

Dlunge in the Y. M. C. A. swimming
pool, but he guessed he could spare a

few moments.
. .x, j

"I am very anxious to get settled

down and fix up a wireless station at

my uncle's," he said. "At P.;rth Am-
boV I have a big w^ireless station that

I put up mvself, and I get messages

HUSBAND SAVED;
WIFE IS DROWNED.

Crosby, Minn., June 80.—Word was
received from Lester Tholix, who left

here for Finland with his wife on
J\me 6, and sailed on the Empress of
Ireland, that he was saved but lila

wife was drowned. He continued oa
his way to Finland.

KUlM Children and Ueraelf.
Xenia, Ohio. June 30.—After killinar

her two children, Frederick, aged 8,

and Ruth, aged 6. with a revolver.

Mrs. James Lemin. 36 years old, shot
herself here yesterday and died a short
time afterward. Domestic trouble Is

believed to have been the cause of her
act.

U I H U I Mfomen ^
Advise Mother's Friend

Because it ip so perfectly safe to usa
and has been of such great help to a

host of expectant
mothers, these wo-
men, experienced la
this most happy]
period, advise ha
use of "Mothei-'B

V\/'V u i_iiiMiiJ Friend."
V\vi\iF l\ ^T'vH Applied externally

to the abdominal
,

S
^ yilV i^r-^^ari ] muscles its purpos4^

*

• I ^ >4iK^^:al i is to relieve thd 1

i v""^ "»- — - - - ..„-„„ J ,,n„„t I
tindue tension upoq i

from points as
'f»" .^^YfTio^ns^^ ll/^lZ' t^® cor«3s and ligaments resulting from ;

Va. I have no. wireless licens.-yet^ and
j^^a^ular expansion. Beneath the sur-

'

face is a network of fine nerve thread^
and the gentle, soothing embrocation^
"Mother's Friend," is designed to sd

\

lubricate the muscular fibres as to avoidi i

th© unnecessary and continuous nagging
|

upon this myriad of nervea Applied t(> i

the breasts it affords the proper massag^ I

BO I can't send any messages out.

When asked how he got Interested

In wireless, he said: "Oh, everybody
In Perth Amboy is nutty over wireless.

People whistle the code on the streets.

The last night I was at home I heard a
fpllow Ko by the house at midnight
whisUing the 'S. O. S.' call. There are

nine wireless stations on one street

Snd more than fifty in the city. I am
well acquainted with a sea captain and
he says he will give me a job as a
wireless operator. I am studying the

code, and hope to get it dowr pat in a

"**Here he stopped long enough to de-
monstrate what various code signals

meant, giving the S. O. 8. and others.

Chicago Joe Hangeil.
Wcthersfleld, Conn., June 30.—Joseph

Euonomo alias Chicago .foe. was
banged in the state prison here early

to prevent caking.
Tnere is scarcely a well-stocked drutf

store anywhere but what you can easily^

obtain a bottle of "Mother's Friend" an^
in nearly every town and village is a:

grandma who herself used It in earlier
years. Expectant mothers are urged t^
try this splendid asBistant. i

Mothers Friend has been prepare^
by Bradfield Regulator Co., 310 Lamatt
Eldg., Atlanta, Ga., for nearly half 4.
century. Send for valuable little book to"
expectant mothers.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

GOPHERS AT

BANK MEET

Minnesotans on Hand for

North Dakota Finan-

ciers' Session.

der Roosevelt; Edwin H. Richards,
who spent thirty years in Africa ex-
ploring: Mr. Hull, Mr. Travis, the
prison reform man from Michigan, and
Duncan E. McKirlleay, former con-
gressman from California who spoke
on the Asiatic Immigration problem of
the Pacific coast. The cause has been
growing in popularity and attendance
in spite of very bad weather condi-
tions. This is the first attempt to
hold a Chautauqua here for a
long time. Only once before was It

tried and that time due largely to
weather conditions proved a failure.
The five days' program closed yester-
day, but plans are being made to
make it an annual event.

the candidates must be nominated by
petition and must be placed under an
Independent column instead of the
party designation.

COW EATS 'dynamite.

look after the homecomers and visitors
follows: Edward C. Anthony, chair-
man, Thomas J. Flynn, J. H. Rough,
Thomas M. Wells. William S. Heggaton.
William Van Ran, Joseph Winters, A.
C. Seass, Medore Gauthier, John Stew-
art, Charles Thoren, Sr., Baptiste Ba-
rasa, Peter Trudell. Sr., John A. Spor-
ley, Julius Jacobson, Christ Johnson
and Oscar Field.

Instead of having a separate auto-
mobile parade on the Fourth, the com-
mittee ha.s decided to have the automo-
biles appear in the grand parade. _

Night will be turned into day for the
|
unusual meal

homecoming celebration. There will be
many illuminated signs and other elec-
trical displays.

Williston Is Planning to Give

Visitors Very Nice

Reception.

TO CLEAR TRACT

NEAR FLOODWOOD

Expected Explcsion Does Not Result

Near Sauk Rapids.

Sauk Rapids. Minn.. June 30. — Men
working at a quarry near here were
horrified to see a cow calmly chew
and swallow two sticks of dynamite
that had been concealed In a thicket
to keep it from boys playing about the
quarry. The men ^-an away while the
cow^ masticated the explosive and re-
turned when tbQ animal walked a\ray
apparently none the

of Kidder county will be here July 10
to attend the annual Demonstration
farm picnic. The farm Is near the
town. Visitors coming by trains will
be taken in autos to the grounds free
of charge. There will be an inspection
of the different plots and the methods
of farming and crop rotation explained
after which several prominent speak-
ers will be heard.

worse for the

Grand Fork* IVoaaan Craxy.
Grand Forks, N. D.. June 30.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Disappointment
in love is said to have affected the
mind of Mrs. Fred Bates, formerly a
well known society woman of this
city, who was found roaming about
the streets of the city in an aimless
manner. Mrs. Bates was adjudged in-

sane and committed to the asylum for
the insane at Jamestown.

7

Williston. N. D.. June 30— (Special

to The Herald.)—Some Duluth, Twin
City and other Minnesota bankers ar-

rived today for the annual meeting of

th3 North Dakota Bankers' association

tomorrow, which promises to bring to-

gether a representative number of the

llnauclers of the state. It is expected

SM or more will be present.

Williston has made splendid ar-

ngements for entertaining the visl-

rs, the feature of the convention bc-

loc the banquet tomorrow evening.
JPlfcr ' will be several interesting auto-
mobilo trips for the visitors, these in-

cluding visits to the government ir-

rigation project, the Federal coal
mines, etc

Business Wednesday Momlnsr-
Tomorrovk' morning's session will be

given over almost entirely to the busi-
ness of the association. This includes
the address of the president, the re-

ports of the several officials and vari-

ou.s standing committees.
It Is expected that the association

will have considerable to say on the
question of bank taxes. There has
been found a great discrepancy in the
taxation figures for various parts of
the state, and means of bringing
about a more uniform basis of assess-
ment will be sought.

DETROIT CHAUTAUQUA.

Prominent Men Are Discussing Vari-

ous Life Topics.

Detroit, Minn., June SO. (Special to

The Herald.)—Men prominent In the

world of affairs are being heard at the

Chautauqua being held here. Among
the more notable are: Joseph R. Han-
lev, commissioner of immigration un-

W. A. Baune Lets Contract

for Clearing Off Fifty

Acres.
Floodwood, Minn., June 30.—Special

to The Herald).—One of the largest

land clearing contracts let In this dis-

trict was made by W. A. Baune, when
he let a contract for the clearing,
grubbing and breaking of fifty acres
of land which he owns within sight of
this village. At present this land is

povered with timber of various kinds
and it is the intention of the contract-
or to have the land cleared in time to
allow the entire tract lo be put into
winter wheat this fall. With the ad-
dition of this fifty acres cleared, it

will give Mr. Baune an acreage of 240
acres, some of w^hlch lies w'ithin the
village limits under cultivation.

Dredges Have Ullllculty.
Dredging operations in this district

have been somewhat retarded during
the past week or two owing to dif-
ferent causes. No. 2 dredge of the
Coons Constructing Co. has been idle
for a week or more, owing to insuf-
ficient flow of water to float the ma-
chine. Dams, which have been con-
structed along the line of ditch, gave
away, and as they are working up
grade, the water has to be held by
means of dams at Intervals, con-
structed along the ditch.
The Lawton dredge has been idle a

portion of the time lately owing to a
break down In the pumping machinery.
New parts arrived this week and work
will again be resumed in a few days.

PARENTSlEIUUID

CASE BE PROBED

SUES WISCONSIN.

PICK WILD BERRIES.

Indians and White Around Couderay,

Wis., Find Crop Good.

Couderay, Wis., June 30.—(Special to

The Herald.)—^Indians and settlers are

now picking the largest wild straw-

berry crop ever seen in this section of

Wisconsin. The wild berries are

crowding out the local demand for

the cultivated variety entirely. Con-
ditions for berries have been ideal this
year; no late frosts, plenty of moisture
and cool weather. The prospects for a
very large raspberry crop are very
good at the present.

enbergjsbUried.
Funeral of Aitkin Young Man Who

Was Fatally Burned.

Aitkin, Minn.. June 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Henry
Enberg, the young man who died Fri-

day night from the efforts of the ex-

plosion of a can of wood alcohol with
which he was filling a lamp and melt-
ing glue in the Tucker-MacGregor
store Thursday morning, was held Sun-
day afternoon from the Congrega-
tional church, conducted by Rev. Ry-
dell and Rev. W. E. Hammond. Inter-
ment was made in Mud Lake cemetery.
Mr. Enberg was bom in Aitkin

county in 1890 and in February of this
year married Miss Helvig Olander of
this place, who with his parents and
several brothers and sisters survive
him.

Peninsula Briefs

Tenstrlke Couple Not Satis-

fied With Coroner's

Verdict.
Tenstrlke, Minn.. June 30.—Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Petits are not satisfied

with the verdict of the coroner's jury,

that their little 7-year-old child died
of kidney trouble on June 16, and will
have the case reopened. It is under-
stood they have engaged the services
of a Walker attorney to conduct the
case in their behalf. The little child,
being apparently in the best of health,
was picked up in the street In front of
the Petits home a few minutes after
an automobile driven by William Fel-
lows had passed, and died in a short
time. It was believed that the little
boy had been hit by the machine.

Blamed Kidney Disease.
A post-mortem examination was or-

dered by Coroner Ibertson and Dr. E.
H. Smith of Bemidji performed the
autopsy. The doctor stated that he
found no Indications that the child
had been struck by an automobile, but
believed that death was due to kidney
disease.

DOUGLAS COUNTY
CASE APPEALED.

Madison, Wis., June 30. — Judge
James Wickham of Eau Claire has
notified Attorney General Owen of an
appeal to the supreme court from a
decision of the circuit court of Doug-
las county, holding that a judge's sal-
ary is not exempt in the Income tax
law. Judge Wickham maintained that
the income law operates to reduce the
salary of a circuit judge which la pro-
hibited by the constitution.

Shawano County Man Would Recover

Money Paid for Timber.

Madison, Wis.. June 30. — Attorney

General Owen has been served \fith

papers in a suit brought by August
Anderson of Sliawano county to re-

cover $4,092 which he claims he paid
illegally to this state.
During 1909 and 1910 Anderson cut

timber on swamp lands on an Indian
reservation in Shawano county. The
state claimed the timber under the
swamp land act by which swamp lands
were turned over to the state and
compelled Anderson to pay ?4.092 for

the timber cut. He now claims that
the timber belongs to the India^is -^ith

whom he made a contract and while
the legislature refuses to refund him
the money, it gave him the right to

sue the state for recovery.

ELKS LQDGES~PROSPER.

North Dakota Shown to Be In Flour-

ishing Condition.

Minot, N. D., June 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the annual business

meeting of the North Dakota Elks as-

sociation one of the Important features
of the opening sessiofi of the annual
gathering here today were the reports
of the several officers, showing gen-
erally satisfactory conditions within
the order.
There are about 300 to 400 Elk.$ al-

ready In the city, and about as many
more will arrive this evening.
Tonight the visitors will be enter-

tained at a banquet and ball, and to-
morrow their annual picnic will be
held.

^

FORGES BROTHER'S NAME.

Houghton—James T. Boyle, for the
past two years resident In Houghton
are representative of the American
Tobacco company, has gone to Culum-
bus, Ohio, to be assistant to the di-
vision manager of the company.
Hancock—Sister Dorothy of Duluth,

who has been \nslting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Condon of Quincy
street, has returned to Duluth.
Lake Linden—In memory of his late

father and brother, Joseph and
Elmer Pearce, Ransome Pearce of the
Pearce Hardware & Furniture com-
pany, has donated to the village of

Lake Linden a combination lamp post
and public drinking fountain. The
fountain will be placed In the center
of the grounds facing the city haU.
L'Anse—The annual Chippewa In-

dian camp meeting will be held this
year at their camp grounds near Pe-
quamlng beginning July 11 and last-

ing until July 21. Arrangements for

the big meet of the Indiana of Upper
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota
are now well under way.
Calumet—Bishop Eis of Marquette

on Sunday confirmed a class of more
than 150 boys and birls at St. Joseph's
Slovenian church here.
Crystal Falls—James M., the 4-year-

old son of Mrs. John Laughlin and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. James
Laughlin of Ishpeming, died Saturday
afternoon at his mother's home, after

a two weeks' illness with peritonitis.

The funeral was held here Monday.
Ishpeming—Elbridge Anderson, slon

of C. L. Anderson of this city, who
for a few years past has been assistant
headmaster of the Sewanee Military
academy In Tennessee, has accepted
a more Important place at the Colum-
bia Military academy and will assume
his duties there in September.
Marquette—R. C. Young, chief en-

gineer for the Marquette, Munising &
Southeastern railway system, suffered

a severe fracture of the right arm
Sunday afternoon, while attempting to

crank his automobile.

roadway and after a fierce struggle,
overpowered him. The latter was
armed with, a revolver and a large
knife. He is apparently insane and will
bo given an examination by the board.
Grand Forks. N. D.—W. S. Caldwell

of this city an J Miss Ruby Helvoraen,
formerly of tlie Forks, came near
meeting death on Lake Harriet in the
recent storm .hat swept over the
Twin Cities recently. The couple,
with some frinnds, were canoeing on
the lake when the storm broke and
had It not beeo for the timely arrival
of a police boat they might have been
lost.
Bismarck. N. D.—Convict John Mc-

Glynn. who escaped June 17 from the
state penitentiary, was rounded up
June 27 at Jamertown. He was recog-
nized by a pla n clothesman while try-
ing to get away.
La Moure, N. D.—Oscar Fredenckson.

a local taller, attempted suicide by
cutting his throat, but was prevented
from carrying out his Intention by his

employer, whc happened to be In the
shop at the time.

waa elected In place of Lew A. Hun-
toon, deceased, and the board now "

stands: Jorgen Jensen, Henry Schroe-
der, Louis Altenbernd, Theodore Wei-'
ter. Eugene Grant, H. O. Krabbenhoft, >

A. J. Lamb. '

Rochester—William Ford, a lineman
in the employ of the Rochester Tele-
phone company, miraculously escaped '

Instant death June 27. when he received
a shock from a 2,200 volt electric light
w^lrc that knocked him from the top of
the telephone pole upon which he waa
working, throwing him a distance of
twenty -four feet to the ground below.
He may live.

ii
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Minnesota Briefs
|

Wisconsin Briefs
Milwaukee—Mayor G. A. Badlng haa

been invited by Mayor Rudolph Blank-
enburg of Philadelphia to attend %
meeting of mayors of big cities of th«
country in Philadelphia this fall to
consider organizing a national munic-
ipal public utilities research bureau.
But Mayor Badlng says he will not go.
Neither will Milwaukee be represented.
New London—The sixth big water

well of the new municipal water sup-
ply system has been drilled into the
sand at a depth of 158 feet. This well,
as did the first five drilled, is flowingf
a steady stream through a twelve-Inch
casing. The system will be complete
Sept. 14.
La Crosse—Leaving their 1 -year-old

child seated in a high chair, Mr. and

•4.1 fy
\

Spooner—Nert Wednesday is Domin-
ion day, and the Canadians at Rainy
River are pre.parlng for a big cele-

bration. There will be sports of all

kinds, ball game and football.
Crookston— Edward Rye. 37 years of

age, who has been suffering with ap-
^ ^^ „^^^^^ „. „ „iBii v;i.a.t. xr^. «lx.«

pendlcltis for several weeks. jiied^June ^^^.g caroU Kepler of Sylvan,' returned«,.
^^ ^^^ room a few minutes later to find
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NEGAUNEE READY
FOR HOME-COMING

WOMAN WEAK

AND NERVOUS
Finds Health in Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Creston, Iowa.— "I suffered with fe-

Bttale troubles from the time I came into

womanhood until I

had taken Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-

Ible
Compound- I

would have pains if

I overworked or

lifted anything
heavy, and I would
be so weak and ner-

vous and in so much
misery that I would
be prostrated. A
friend told me what

your medicine had done for her and I

tried it. It made me strong and healthy

and our home is now happy with a baby
boy. I am very glad that I took Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
do all I can to recommend it. "—Mrs.A.

B. BoscAMP, 604 E. Howard Street,

Creston, Iowa.

Tons of Roots and Herbs
are used annually in the manufacture

of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which is known from ocean to ' bration promises to be the biggest "af

ocean as the standard remedy for
1 J,ty'p°enin*^uii.^''**

^^^^ ^""^^ *° *^® ^^'

female ills.

For forty years this famous root and

lierb medicine has been pre-eminently

successful in controlling tiie diseases of

•women. Merit alone could have stood

this test of time.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vejreta-
We Conipomidwill help you,write
to LydiaE.Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mas8^for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woniaoit
»nd held iu strict coxilldence*

BULL MOOSERS TO
TEST HOGE LAW.

Fargo. N. C, June 30.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Hoge law, requiring
that a party must receive at the pri-
mary election at least 26 per cent of
the average vote cast for the party
at the preceding general election, is

to be tested by the Bull Moosers. The
party failed to cast the required pef
cent and cannot get on the official
ballot under the party designation. Un-
less relief is secured through the court

FEET AREN'T ACHING

OR TIRED NOW-"Tir

North Dakotan Resorts to Crime to

Become Citizen.

Mott, N. D., June 30.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Because he forged the name
of his brother in making out some
naturalization papers John Ketchel
has been sentenced by the Federal
court to serve thirty days In jail, and
waa brought here for that puipose.
The court took the view that Ketchel
acted through Ignorance rather than
with criminal latent and made the
sentence as light as possible. Ktrtchel
lives at Brinsmade, and Is a farmer.

26, after an operation. The remains
were taken to Thief River Falls, his

home, and interment made there. The
deceased leavt^a a wife and small fam-
Uy.

. ^
International Falls—Dillon, the paint-

er brought here from Virginia on the
charge of having issued worthless
checks and jumped his board bill, se-

cured his release by making good the
losses of the parties who made the
complaints airainst him.

Albert Lea—The national reunion
of the Slgdfi.lslaget brought several
hundred men-ebrs here. Next year's
reunion will be at Fargo. The follow-
ing officers wi?re elected: G. T. Braate-
lien, president, Rothsay, Minn.; G. T.

Hagen, secretary, Crookston; Ed Mo-
braaten, treasmrer, Wendell, Minn.; K.
C. Kopseng, Irst vice president, Har-
vey, N. D.; Anders Uggen, second vice
president, Dundas. Minn.; T. T. P'laglie,

third vice president, Kenyon, Minn.
Tenstrlke—A.rrangement8 are being

completed by the members of the Port
Hope Farmers' club to hold a grand
Fourth of Ju y picnic at the beautiful
farm home of A. A. Sather In Turtle
River township.

Little Falls—Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chou-
nard, Mr. and Mrs. John Chounard and
Ernest and l^rank Chounard returned
Saturday to their homes at Cloquet.
They were here to attend the funeral
of Mr. and M!*8. Ed Chounard's son.
Moorhead—The Clay County Potato

Growers' association re-elected their
board of directors. L. Lofgren of Ulen

Dakota Briefs

the little one dead. It had attempted to
sli<le out of the chair and catching its
chin on the feeding board hung ther*
until life was extinct.
Portage—Mrs. Wilhelmlna Klelst, In

w^alking to a neighbor's house, grasped
a high tension electric wire amon?
branches of trees that had fallen In
her path. About 2,300 volts passed
through her body but she wajs re-
leased by a passersby. She is recover-
ing.
Grand Rapids—A young man who

gave his name as Ed. Bunke and hla
residence as Appleton, was arreste* at
the St. Paul depot because he acted In
such a queer manner that the officer
thought him insane. He was commit-
ted to the county jail and will be ex-
amined as to his sanity.
Depere—A unique dinner was given

the members of the Wisconsin branch
of the American Institute of Criminal
Law and Criminology, which met In
Green Bay In connection with the Wis-
consin Bar association convention at
the Wisconsin state reformatory near
here. The dinner was prepared and
served by the inmates.
New London—The rainfall In New

London for the first twenty-five days
of June was 8.73 inches, half of which
fell on June 3 and 4.

Antigo—Judge J. W. Parsons of this
city was elected a member of the
board of directors of the grand colony
of Beavers that held their state con-
vention at Madison last week.

Big Celebration This Week
of Anniversary of Ore

Discovery.
Negaunee. Mich.. June 30.«—(Special

to The Herald.)—This city Is rapidly
being decorated for the big home com-
ing celebzration to be held here July
a, 3 and 4, in commemoration of the
seventieth anniversary of the discovery
of ore here. Former residents of Ne-
gaunee from Minnesota, South Dako'^^
Montana and other western states are
coming in great crowds and the cele-

Judge William Ver Ran will have
charg« of the homecomers* and pio-
neers' register and he will be at the
Are hall Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day.
The badges for the pioneers and

homecomers are attractive, and as they
were expensive. Judge Ver Ran has
been Instructed to give them out only
to persons who are entitled to them.
Mayor William S. Heggaton yester-

day appointed Thomas Connors, C. L.
Sporley, Thomas Pascoe and Judge
William "Ver Ran as a committee to
list rooms In private houses as well as
the hotels for the convenience of vis-
itors in the city who will seek accom-
modations.

Reeeptton Commtttee.

It's Grand for Sore, Swollen Sweaty,

Calloused Feet and

Corns.

••How 'TIZ'

does help

•pre foei.**

CONDUCTOR HAS FIND.

Railroad Man Picks Up Small Meteor

in Montana.

Marmarth, N. D., June 30.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Seeing a meteor
strike the railroad track, Conductor
Hicks of the Milwaukee road, who runs
out of here west. Immediately investi-
gated and now has a meteor that i#

about eleven inches in diameter. He
was In the caboose of his train on a
siding at Plevna, Mont., when there
was a sudden flash of light and he
saw the end of it on the track. He
found the meteor Sad struck th» end
of two ties, crusbinlff the wood Into a
pulp and embedding itself about
eighteen inches into the clay under-
neath. He dug it out. The meteor
has the appearance of quartz and
seems to have been fused by some ter-
rific heat. He refuses to sell the find
and Is retaining It as an lnter(isting
relic.

Granville N. D.—The last three days
of this week will be devoted to the
annual McHenry county fair nere.

Among the speakers will be A. M.
Christianson of Towner and Judge
Burr of Bottineau. Friday will be
Woodmen day. _ ^
Grand Forks. N. D.—F. R. Crane,

head of the agricultural extension de-
partment of the Great Northern rail-

road, will be In charge of the boys
encampment which will be a feature or

the Grand Forks fair. July 28 to 31.

Rutland N. D..—The 18-months-old
child of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Moen fell in

the horse watering trough near the
barn and waa drowned.
Deering, N. D.—A horse thief, who

had stolen a horse and buggy from J.

E. Elsberry of Ward county, was cap-
tured near here after a thlrty-flve-mile
chase. The man had also stolen some
clothing and cash from fellow em-
ployes before taking the horse and
buggy.

Hlllsboro N., D.—Going to Malcolm
Brown's farm, a stranger told Brown
to leave quickly If he wished to be
shot. Brown informed the officials,

who later overtook the man along the

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No loore shoe tight-
ness, no* more limping with pain or
drawing up your face in agony. "TIZ"
is magical, acts right off. "TIZ"
draws out all the poisonous exuda-
ti /ns which puff up the feet. Vrt
"TIZ" and wear smaller shoes. Use
"TIZ" and forget your foot misery.
Ah! how comfortable your feet feel.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never hurt,
never get tired. A year's foot com-

MINER IS BLOWN
DOWN MINE SHAFT.

Bessemer, Mich.. June JO.—DuHng a
severe wind storm part of the steel
trestle at the Tilden mine was blown
down and J. Jarzumbeck waa blown
down a shaft about 100 feet with his
skip and instantly killed. Considerable
other damage was also done.

bemidjTnine
beats bagley.

Bemidji, Minn., June 30.— (Speoial to
The Herald.)—Erratic fielding on the
part of the Bagley team and their fail-
ure to connect with the ball <».used
their defeat by the Bemidji Atliletica
Sunday. The score was 13 to 3. Three
base hits by Hill of Bagley and Tan-
ner of Bemidji were features.

Fun for the little ones and fun for

the whole family in

COLORADO

53^

The reception committed which wijl ' ^oct guaxaot»»4 <>£ £aoa«^ tgf^tndc 1.

Vttrgnmn Bays Ph«Ke T^lne..

Washburn, fi. D., June 30.— (.Special
to The Herald.)—Tf»e Washburn and
Tuttle Lake telephone exchange! with
about 209 town phones and 80(' farm
phones in McLean, Sheridan, Oliver
9ut& Burleigh counties, has been sold
by A. E. Johne«n and Karl Klein to
J. G. Arvig of Fargo;, who will ttssume
control tomorrow. The lines have
long distance cannectiona with many
points over the Missouri slope, in ad-
dition to the trunk li^es over th«» state.

D«MM»iuitratfo« Farm Picnic.
Dawson, N. D., June 30.— (Special to

Th« Uerald.)—Several hundred tkrmen

B: *- J-

An outing in this great sun-

shiny out-of-doors vacation land

will bring returns to health and

happiness far in excess of the

nominal expenses incident to the

trip.

It's surprising, too, but it costs

no more for the family than at

home—and you can go on the

Rock Island Lines' famous "Rocky
Mountain Limited" or one of the

other fast trains—every day to

Denver, Colorado Springs and

Pueblo or Yellowstone Park and

the Pacific Coast.

Interesting route of the early

French Explorers and the Pony
Express. Finest, modern all-steel

equipment — superb dining car

service.
Our representatives are travel ex-

perts, who will help you plan a won-
derful and an economical vacation,

give you full information about ho-

tels, camps, boarding places, and look

after every detail of your trip.

Write for our illustrated booklets

of wonderful Colorado. Gaylord

Warner, A. G. P. A., Rock Island

lines, Metropolitan Life building,

Minneapolis, Minn.

Low fares June 1 to Sectembec 30.

'the, "old timer is on to the real tobacco cmev^

DON'T take a big chew. Just a nibble

will satisfy you, because "Right-^

Cut" is the Real Tobacco Chew.

Taste it, smell it—see how diflFerenf

it is from ordinary tobacco.
Biy the time you've used up half a pouch

you'll be telling your friends about it, same as

the men you hear talking about it now.
F'ure, rich, sappy tobacco—seasoned and

6we€:tened just enough.

^|^Talte~a'ver7 small ^w—lesTSan one*qaarter the ofifl

W^W size. It will be more Mti^yinl than a mouthful of ordi*

iliary (obacoo. Just nibble on it until you find the strength chew that

•uits Tou. Tack it away. Then let it rest. ' See how easily and evenly

tiic riia! tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies without grinding, how
inch less you have to spit, how few chews you take to be tobacco

Mtisfied. That's why it is 7i« RmI Tobacco Ckem. That's why m
.costs less in the end.

It is a ready chew, cut fine and diort shred so that you won't*

have to grind on it with your teeth. Gfiading on ordinary candied to*,

bacco makes you spit too much.
'[lie taste of pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered np

widi molasses and Uoorioe. Nottoe how the salt brings out the riob

tobacco taste in "Right'Cut."

Ifyour dealer does not sell it, send as lOc. in stamp* '0
' for a poudi of *'Right-C«t'^ Cbewinf Tobacco. J

WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY
so Union SauwrcbNew York

K
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WHEAT FIRM

AT TK CLOSE

Market Finishes Strong

Witti Good Buying in

Cash and Options.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, JUNE 30, 1914.
July

—

Open. High.
Duluth 86%a .£6%
Minneapolis ... .84-83% .84
Chicago 77«^-76% .77%
Winnipeg 88% .88%

September^-
Duluth €0 .80H-%b
Minneapolis ... .79 .79%
Chicago 77%-% .77%
Winnipeg, Oct.. .80%-% .80%

December

—

Duluth 81%a .80%
Minneapolis ... .80% .80%
Chicago 80%-% .80%
Winnipeg 79 .79%

Lo'<v.

.86%

.83

.76%

.87%

.79%
.78%
.76%
.80

.80%

.80%
.80
.78% a

Close.
.86%b
.83 %b
.77% a
.88 %b

June 29.

.86%

.83% -84

.77% a

.88%-9ib

Y'r ago.
90%
89%
89%

.80%-%
.79b
.77%a
.80%b
.81%-%a
.80%b
.80%a
.79%b

.80%-%b

.79-%b

.77%-%a

.80%-%

.81% a
.80%-%b
.80%-%b
.79%

.92%-

.91%-

.89%-%

.94n
.94
.92%-%

After Weakness at Opening

Flaxseed Turns Firm in

Late Trading.

July
September .

.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. June 29.

.86%a .86 .85

.81%a .82 .81%
.85%b
.82

86 %a
81 %b

DULUTH UNSEED MARKET
Open. High.

July 1.68a 1.57%
September .... 1.60%a 1-60%
October 1.60%a 1.60%
November 1.60%

Low.
1.67
1.59%
1.67%
1.69%

Close.
1.57%a
1.60% a
1.60 %b
1.60%

June 29.
1.58
1.60 %a
1.60%b
1.60%a

Y'r ago.
.94%
.91

T'r ago.
1.33%
1.36%
1.36%

other grains. The July option es-
pecially showed fi lack of strength.
Commission hffusef selling eased off

provisions. Firmness in the hog mar-
ket was virtually ignored.
Wheat—No. 2^red. 78%® 80c; No. 2

hard 78%®80c;>Io. 2 northern 87%®
88%c; No. 2 sprkig 87(g)88c. Corn-
No. 2, 68% @ 69c; No. 2 yellow 68%®
6»c; No. 3 yellow; 68® 68%. Oats

—

No. 8 white 8«%@3l%c; standard 37%
@39c. Rye—No. 2 |8; barley 46® 68c:
timothy $4.26®6.50:1 clover $10.00®
13.00. Pork $21.26;
ribs $11.60®11.87.

BaJig« of piicce, coane
Corn-

July ...

Sept ...

Oato—
July ...

Scut ...

Oiien.

.6€-65%

.3«%-%

.35?4-%

ard $10.00@10.10;

.37%

.36%-%

Low.
.67%
.65%-%

.35%

Close.

.68>/ib

.65%b

.36S>»

Hew Yorfc Grain.
New York, June ^0.—Wheat: July,

87 %c; September, 8lt%c.

Duluth close:

Dalaih Board of Trade Jan* 30.^—The

mrket ^aii atrong at tbe done. Jn\y

«vheat elo»ed %c offj September nn-

chanst-d and Deeember %@">fee off.

July durum cloned l\^e off and Sep-

tember Isf np.

Oata efimed Vie «" «< 33%@3414c.

Rye elosed Ic off at 67e for an <he

traek or 56* for to arrive. Barley

doMed unehanged at from 41« to 50e.

At Winnipeg July oat» eloned at

S9%c bid and Oetober at 35% c bd.

Paid on Minneapolis July wheat
closed at 78^c and calU at 7U%e.
With crop and harvesting ntws from

all sections of the country general-

ly favorable, lower Liverpool cables

and light Eastern inquiry, weakness
in the wheat market was manifested
again today. Quotations declined frac-

tionally from the opening, a drop of

%@%c being the order up to the clos-

ing hour.
1. J „

July wheat opened unchanged at

«6*4C and weakened %c. The Septem-
ber option opened ViC off at 80c and
held there. December opened i,4c oft

at 81 'ic and declined %c more. July
durum was weak on liberal receipts

and broke l%c during the first hours
trading. It opened unchanged at 86%c
and dropped to 85c, afterwards f»ini-

!

Ing UD V4C. September opened %c off

at 81 '2C and firmed up to yesterday's
close later.

. ^ . ^
All the American markets showed

moderate declines under pressure of

new wheat offerings at St. Louis. Kan-
sas Citv and Chicago. Practically all

the grain marketed at St. Louis was
new wheat and a heavy movement is

predicted in the Southwest within a
week, as threshing is progressing rap-

Export inquiry was reported to have
dried up as result of the long con-
tinued break in prices over here, and
the general tendency of foreign buy-
ers to refrain from coming into the
market till a settled level of quota-
tions has been established.

Receipts of grain at Duluth were
liberal today, there being 325 cars of
all griiins on the tracks?, the bulk
of it spring wheat and durum. As a
re.siult elevator stocks have shown a
slight increase during the last couple
of days, and they now stand at 1,620,-

000 bu of spring wheat. Considerable
grain will, however, be shipped down
the lakfs before the end of the week.

Suppli-^s at Minneapolis have been
decreased 626,000 bu In the last three
days.

Good Trade In Flax.
Flaxseed showed weakness at the

opening as a result 0/ steady offer-
ings and quiet inquiry from crushers.
The close was strong with a burst of
buying as a result of reduced acre-
age estimates. Fractional losses were
recorded at the finish.
The foreign market were weak,

Buenos Aires closing %c off; London
l%c off and Antwerp 114c off.

July flax opened unchanged at $1.58

and closed %c off at $1.5"% asked;
September opened unchanged at $1.60%
and closed %c off at $1.60 '4; October
opened '»c off at $1.60% and closed %c
off at $1.60% bid, and the November
option opened %c of* at $1.60% and
closed He off at $1.60%.
At Winnipeg. July flax closed at

^1.37% bid and October at $1.42%.

x,«.»v.. ..^.^. Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. 88 %c: No. 1 i^oi^J^rw^^^Pn'
N\ Tnorthern 86%®85%c: No. 1 northern to arrive, 87%c; July. 86%c bid. Sep-

ferJiLr 80% @80%cr December.
V'^t @81^^^„^fl?^,^"'-""^-^"

*'^^"^^ ^°- ''

85%c: No. 2, 83%c; to arrive. No 1. 8B%c; No. 2. 83%<.*c Lu u.i.v^ .,^ .. -~ ..^, .-- -. -- .-c; July. 85%c bid: Septem-

>..r*Vop'"T:inse^tlon track $1 57% r to arrive. $1.67%; July, $1.67% asked; Sep-

?.X;hlr $1 6of/ aslTed- October! $1.60% bid; November, $1.60%. Oats—On track.

Iq^^^'iT- ;, ivP On track 57c- to arrlv4, 56. Barley—On track, 41® 50c.

''^flltator r^lclr^t^'s^of d^mesUc gV^rn-Wheat. 90.650 bu; last.year, 196.749 bu;

47,897 bu; last year. none.
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

incentives for the weakness. Cargoes

are more freely offered. European
offers were larger, and favorable crop

advices from Argentine and improved
outlook In France came to hand. Ai
1-30 p. m. the ujidertone was easy to

weak. %®%d lower, with the principal

weakness in October."
•

European visible: Wheat, 64.100.000

bu against 68.120,000 bu last week, de-

crease, 3,992,000 bu.
• « •

John Inglis reported from Tracey,

Minn.: "Southern Minnesota crops show
good growth. They are all \9s1n6

color from excessive moisture, vv heat

: and oats are heading. Corn is late

and weedy. Dry weather and sun-

shine are needed to restore color. Hot
weather is dangerous till feurplus mois-
ture is absorbed. The low spots are

drowned out."
• * «

Snow's report makes the winter
wheat condition 93.1 per cent. Indicat-

ing a crop of 657.000.000 bu; spring
wheat condition, 93.2 per cent, indicat-

ing a crop of 279.000.000 bu. Corn acre-

age Is 104.320.000 acres, and the condi-

tion is 89.7 per cent, giving an indicated
crop of 2,925.000.000 bu.

• * «

is impeded by wet weather. Holders
remain firm.
Uou mania—W^heat prospects have

improved and cutting has commenced
in parts. Outlook for corn Is good
with weather favorable.

India—Heavy rains are reported In

the Punjuab and this will interfere
with the movement of wheat.

Australia—There are further com-
plaints of dryness and the crop outlook
is gene.ally less favorable.

Italy—Weather is unfavorable and
crop damage Is noted.

L.lven»«|»I tiraln.
Liverpool, June iSO.—Wheat; No. 2

Manitoba, 78 Id; J«ly, 6s 7%d; Oct., 6s

7%d; Dec. 6s 8d. „^ oCom, American jnixed, 6s 7d; Sept.

4s 9d.
"-^

iHtBdoo. Stoofca.
liondon. June 30—Th© American tleparfment

inoTed IrresularJy. but jCn Wall stT«et offering'

prtces declined. The flnal tone was dull.

i»

Soatii St. Paul Llveittoek.
South St. Paul. MinnV June 30.—Hogs—Receipt*.

6.160; stea<l>; range. JT.S.TO'S.OO; bulk. $7.95^8.00.

CalUc—Receipts, 1.400; Wilera. steady; steers. $6.00

@8.75; cows and heifefl, $3. 0067. 73; calvee. 2.3c

lower; $6.00&8.75; 8tock#rB and feeders, steady to

weak. $5.OO#7.50. ;

Sheep—Receipts. 260; Iteady: lambs. $3.00@9.00;

wethers, »4.50gi5.55: oweis, $3.0«€5.26,

ADVANCES

INJTOCKS

Market Reverses Its Recent

Course and Makes

Good Gains.

esi »

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For tlie twenty -luux hours enUlns at 8 a.

day. June 30:

ED.. Tues-

STATIONS—
I Temperature 1

Pre-
Slate of j Max- |

Mln- 1
cipl-

weather.| imumj imum|tatlOD

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Ko.

1 nrrthem wheat, 29 cars

1 northeni wheat, 1 car. choice

1 noilhini wheat, 3 car?

1 northern wheat, 8 can
1 iiortliem wheat, 1.000 Iki. to arrive...

1 nurthem wheat, 3.0P0 bu, to arrive...

No. 2 nortVicm wheat. 4 cars

No. 2 nortlitrn wheat, 5 cars

No. 1 durum. 4 cars

No. 1 durum. 2 cars

No. 1 dunim. 5 cars

No. 1 dunim, 1 car

No. 3 northern whesit. part car

Sample g-ade durum wheat, 1 car

Barley. 4 cars

Bailey. 7 cjirs

Barley. 5 cax»

Barley, 4 cars

Barley. '> f.irs

Barley. 1 car

Barley. 1 car

BarK". 1 car

Oats. 1 car. No. 1 wl.lte

At Minneapolis the cash market was
stronger with good demand for choice
offerings. No. 1 northern sold at 2® 4c

over July, and velvet chaff at l%(^i2%e
over July. There were fair scattered
Hour sales. Cash No. 1 northern wheat
sold at from 84*(?i'87c and No. 2

northern at from 821^11 85c.
» •

Baker had the following wire from
Grand Forks, N. D.; "M. S. Blair came
in from his farm yesterday. He says
he has thirty acres of marquis wheat
headed out. This is the earliest field

in this part of the country. He
heard of no other fields so far
vanced. This wheat was planted
April 15."

* • «

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
in two days: ^„ „„„
Wheat—Western and winter, 17,000

bu.; spring, 1,620,000 bu., decrease. 2.000

bu • durum, 233.000 bu., decrease, 4.000 ,
jMooriie.td

bu.; bonded. 117.000 bu.. decrease, 19,- 5St. Paul

000 bu.; total wheat, 1,987,000 bu., net
increase. 21,000 bu.
Coarse grains—Corn, 188,000 bu., in-

crease, 8,000 bu.; oats. 313,000 bu., In-

crease, 23,000 bu.-; rye. 56,000 bu., in-

crease, 15,000 bu.; barley, 334,000 bu.,

increase. 15,000 bu.; flax, domestic,
1,496,00 bu., bonded. 870,000 bu.; total

flax, 2.336,000 bu., increa.se, net, 64,000

bu. Total all grains, 5.244,000 bu.; net

increase, 138,000 bu.
* •

Clearances reported: Wheat, 328,(i00

bu.; flour. 30.000 bbls., together they
equal 363,000 bu.; corn, 3,000 bu.; oats,

16,000 bu.
• • •

Primary markets report the follow-

ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts, 507,000 bu., last

year, 626,000 bu.; shipments, 354,000 bu.,

last year. 291,000 bu.
Corn Receipts. 653,000 bu.. last year.

814.000 bu.; shlnments, 696,000 bu., last

year, 1,021,000 bu.
Oats—Receipt."?, 744,000 bu.; last year,

1,055,000: shipments, 707,000 bu., last

year, 1,325,000 bu.
• •

Cars of wheat received:
Monday

illnncapolis Cloudy
Alexandria Cloudy
Campbell Cloudy
(Kokjitou Cloudj
Detroit Cloudy
Moiiievidc-o Cloudy
New Clm Cloudj-

Park Uapida Cloudy
Uocliesler Cloudy
Winnebago Cloudy
Wurtliington Cloudy
Aberdeen Kainiug
MUbank Cloudy
Mitchell Raining
Pelli cit Pt. Cloudy
Keilfleld Ooudy
Sloui Falls Cloudy
Slfiseton Cloudy
Watertown Ralivlng

Yankton Raining
Amcnia Pt. Cloudy
Doitlneau ...Clear

Bovibells Clear
Dickinson tloudyl
Kehstnaen Pt. Clc^Jyl
Orafton Cloudy
Jamestown Cloudy

_ Langdon Clear

has ' Lartniore Pt. Cloudy

(J . I
Lisbon Pt. Cloudy

Mmot Clear

Napoleon Cloudy
Pembina Pt. Clnudy|

V.'ahprton Pt. Cloudy
PlJlings Clear

I,e«istoffn Clear

Wibaux Clear

JDuluth Cloudy
Pt. CloJdy

Cloudy

81^ Crosse Bahiing
JHiiron Haiuing
IPierre Cloudy
SHapld City Ualnlng
SBlsmarck Clear|

§UeviIs I.,ake Cloudy
JGrand Ktrka Cloudy
fWilUston Clear
5Havre Clear
SMiles CHy Pt. Cloudy

|

§tMlune<loea . . .'. Clear
5tWlnnipcg Pt. Cloudy
ftBattlefoid Clear
StPrlnce Albert Clear
fiQuAppelle Pt. Cloudy
ItSwift Current Pt. Cloudy
SJEdmciiton Pt. Cloudy

74
72
72
74

76
78
72
76
72
74

74
78
74
78
76
74

78
78
76
80
78

72
64
70
68
72

72
72
70
74

70
74

80
72
72
64
68
68
74

74

76
78
80
76
70
72

68
70
78
74

80
76
76
64
68
74

60
58
64

S6
54

68
58
54

54
52
66
56
54

56
50
58
58

60
54

60
58
48
46
52
50

50
50
56
54

48
50
52
5€
44
38
46
50
58
58
58
60
58
54
52
52
56
50
48
60
60
58
50
54
50
46

50

.54

.02

.20

.70

.26

.04

.02

.28

.64

.12

.01

.01

.10
9

.14

.02

.02

.18

.06

.10

.16

.60

.38

.62

.14

.02

.06

.06

.04

.22

.04

Midway K»nie Market.
Mlnneeofa Tranafer. St^ Paul, Minn.. June 30.—

Barrett & Zlmraemian rppOrt: Market very quiet and

Buouuer dullnesi^ dominates the market. Dealers look

for a stagnant raaikct until after the July 4 liollday.

Receipts comparatively light.

Diafters, extra $14.3@205

Drafters, choice .'...; 110^140

Draftera, common to good 75@110
Farm mares and horses, extra 120^1.35

Farm mares and hoise«, choice 90@120
Farm horses, common to food 50® 85

Delivery horses 60&160
Drivers and saddlers 6,5@190

Mules, according to slae 75@193

CUcago LIvefftoek.
Chicago. June 30.—Hog6—Receipts, 17.000; steady

to strong; bulk, J8.35@8.4.'''; light. $8.15fe8.47\2

:

mixed. $8.1008.50; heavy, $8.00® 8.45; rough, $8.00®

8.10: pigs. $7.35@8.25.
Cattle—Receipts, 3.000; good strong, othere weak to

lower; beeves. $7.30®9.45; cows and hdfers. J."?.?©®

8.90; steers, $6.9«@8.25; stockers and feeders, $6.00®

8.00; calves, $6.50(5 9.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 20.000;, weak; sheep. $',.30@e.l5;

yearUngs, $6.30fe7.40; Itobe. $6.40S8.10; springs,

$6.65@9.15. i-i

New \l>rli' Money.
New York, June 30.—Mercantile pa-

per, 3% ©41,4 per cent; sterling ex-
change easy; 60 days. $4.85.75; dernan«V
$4 87.60. Commei^lal bills, $4.85V4.

Bar silver, 66 '-ic; Mexican dollars. 44c.

Government bonds steady; railroad
bonds irregular. Call money firm,

1%@2 per cent; ruling rate, 2 per
cent; closing, li/4@2 per cent. Time
loans steady; 60 days, 2%; 90 days,

2% per cent; six months, 3'/4©3i4 per
cent.

Catton.
New York, June 30.—Cotton futures

closed steady; July. 12.78; August, 12.77;

October, 12.61; December, 12.71; Janu-
ary, 12.60; March. 12.63; May, 12.82.

Spot quiet; middling, 13.26; gulf,

13.50; sales, 200.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Quotations furnished by Paine, Web-

er & Co., Alworth Bldg.

Slight Recessions Late in

Day, But Rise Gen-

erally Held.

N«w York, June 30.—Symptoms of in-

creasing heaviness were plainly dis-

cernible in today's early stock market.
Baltimore & Ohio and Canadian Pacific
soon fell a point, the decline In the
former being associated with the com-
pany's entanglement in Cincinnati,
Hamllnon & Dayton affairs. United
States Steel, Union Pacific and Amal-
gamated lost substantial fractions.
Trading in Steel was relatively heavy
but otherwise dealings were in minor
proportions. .Meetings of the Claflin
allied corporations, to be held later
In the day, were not reflected in the
market, there being no question in
United Gry Goods during the first
half hour.
The list made a general advance in

the second hour on authoritative denial
of the rumor that the interstate com-
merce commission purposed postpon-
ing its decision in the freight rate
case a fortnight or more. Southern
PacifiiJ led the movement, gaining over
a point from yesterday's close, with
lesser gains in Unlan Pacific, North-
ern Palflc and a few other represen-
tative Issues. An odd lot of United
Dry Goods preferred sold at 60, a de-
cline of 3% points.
The activity attending rise was of

brief duration and by midday the mar-
ket had fallen back to its early dull-

ness.
Bonds were Irregular, with a gain

of 3 points in International Pump 5's.

Buying came more confident as the
session progressed, to the accompani-
ment of considerable activity. The
Harrimans continued to lead, but
Reading, Lehigh Valley, Northern Pa-
cific, Canadian Pacific and Steel were
steadily absorbed. Trading In Steel

was again the feature by reason of

the large lots taken. There was also

a fair demand for shares of the inde-
pendent steel companies at smart ad-
vances.
The more extensive gains were sub-

ject to slight recessions later but the
rise was generally sustained.
For no apparent reasons other than

those of a technical character, today's
markot reversed its recent course and
recovtjred considerable lost ground.
The closing was strong.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Quotations furnished by Paine, Web-

er & Co., Alworth Building.

" Jlew iMuc

$1,500,000

Wisconain-Minnesota Light

and Power Company
SEVEN PER CISNT CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK

AUTHORIZED AND ISSUED WITH THE
APPROVAL OF THE

RAILROAD COMMISSION OF WISCONSIN.

THE WISCONSIN-MINNESOTA LIGHT AND POWER
COMPANY servesi Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls, Menomonie,
La Crosse, Wisconsin and adjacent towns with electricity for light

and power purposeii, owns and operates the street railway system
in Eau Claire and (ilhippewa Falls, the inter-urban line connecting

these two cities and supplies gas to the cities of La Crosse and
Chippewa Falls.

The present capacity of the electric plants is in excess of 14,000

horse power of which 10,000 horse power is derived from hydro-

electric plants located on the Menomonie and Chippewa rivers in

the state of Wisconsin. The company owns undeveloped water

power with generaiing capacity in excess of 100,000 horse power
and owns and operjites over 100 miles of high tension transmission

lines serving in excess of 90,000 people.

We recommend this preferred stock for investment.

Circular will b<; sent on application. -1^

Price: 100 and accrued dividend to yield 7 per cent

PAINE, WEBBER & COMPANY
ALWORTH BUILDING DULUTH, MINNESOTA.

.1.

IHP

stocks

—

Bid.
I
Asked.

STOCKS— I
High.

I
Low. I

Cloaa

1 car! No. 3 white • ^''
Oats,

0»ts. 1 c:ir Ni>. * white

No. 2 r>e. 3 cam anU part car. .

.

No. 2 rvc. 2 tan
No. : ore. Oil) bu. to arrive

Ste. 1 nax. 1 lax tnO part oar. .

.

No. 1 Has. 2 c»ra

No. 1 f':«3t 8 <arx

No. 1 fin^. TOO bu. to arrive

No. 2 flax. 1 car

34

.58

.ST

.56

1.57>4
1.57%
1.68
1.57*4

1.56^4

Tear
Ago.
267
127

Holiday
143

53,000
37,000

RKMARK8—Showers fell over Saakatohewan, Man-
iUiba., >^tern Montana, tlie Dakcta«, Nebraska,
Kansas and We.-tern Missouri. Heavy rain occuned
at Valentine, Neb. H. W. IIICHARDSON,

Local Koiecaater.

•—Inches and hundredths.

t— Highest yesterday, lowest last nlgbt.

t—Not included in the averages.

NOTK—Tlie average bisbest and lowest temper-
atures are made up at each center from the actual
number of repc>rts received, and the average precipi-

tations from the number of staticns reporting O.lO or
more.

MARKET GOSSIP.

Chicapo: Public and private elevator

Btock?—Wheat. 782.000 bu; decrease,

2 345 000 bu: last year, 1,784.000 bu.

Corn. 2.846,000 bu; decrease, 148.000 bu;

last vt-ar, 3.044.000 bu. Oats, 2,933,000

bu; (iecrense, 199,000 bu; last year, 3,-

122.000 bu.
• *

Broomhall cabled from lilverpool:

•*Thp market opened with pressure,
%@i^d lower, and following the opcu-
Ing there was a further decline of

«i4^ *!<d, with the undertone easy. Amer-
ican crop advices were favorable h.ir-

vestinp weather and pressure of new
winters, together with easiness in

spot hire and lack of support were the

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain To.

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

irralns. We fflvs all shipments our
porsonal attention.

DULUTH. HINIVBAPOLIS.

Duluth 115
Minneapolis 80
Winnipeg 440
Chicago »1
Kansas City, bu 84,000
St. Louis, bu 120,000

* « •

Cars of linseed received: Tear
Monday. Ago.

Duluth 28 106
Minneapolis 8 ,,,1°
Winnipeg *^ Holiday

« • *

Foreign closlnt? cables: Liverpool

—

Wheat, l(S)l'4d lower; corn, V^A lower.
Pari-s—Wheat, ^Ac higher to 2c lower;
flou^^ 'ic lower. Berlin—Wheat. %c
lower. Budapest—Wheat, l»^c lower.
Antwerp—W^heat, Ud lower.

•

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.

1 hard, 16: No. 1 northern. 39; No. 2

northern, 17; No. 3. 6- sample grade, 1;

rejected. 1: durum. ' 29; winter, 1:

mixed. 5; total wheat, 115: last^year,
267: flax, 28; last year. 106; corn, 5;

last vear. 8- oats, 16; la.^t year, 11;

rye, 14; last' year. 12; barley, 26; last

year. 88: total of all grains, 214; last

year, 602; on track. 325.
« * •

Foreign croi> .eummarv: United
Kingdom — Weather continues clear
and warm. Wheat outlook is good
while coar-'P grains are stunted as a
re.'^ult of drvness.
France—Wheat outlook has Im-

proved as a result of favorable weath-
er, and native offer.^ have increased
moderately. Outlook for oat.«< is good.
Germany—Weather has been wet

and it has now turned hot and reports
of rust are current. The outlook for
coarse grains is good.

Tlus.-?ia—Harve.stlng of winter wheat

Summary of weather and crop conditiorts In the
com and wheat region for Die week ending June 29,

1914:

Washington. D. C, June 30, 1914.—Weather favor-
able for barrest In winter wheat belt, wliich is

about completed in Kansas and well under way in

the Otdo valley and as far north as Iowa. Threshing '
Quincy

begun under favorable circumstances in the souiheni ! Ray Cons.

Alaska
Adventure
Ahmeek
Allouez
American Zinc ,

Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

Butte & Ballaklava.

.

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona. , .

Calumet & Hecla. ...
Centennial -.

.

Chief Cons n..

Chino
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Goldfleld Cons
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Cons
Inspiration
Indiana •

Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Mass. Consolidated .

Mayflower ^..
Miami Copper ,

Michigan
Mohawk . . . . :

Nevada Consolladted
North Lake
Nipissing
North Butte
Ojlbway
Old Colony"
Old Dominion ....;.
Osceola

portion of the l^t and the yield is generally satis

factory.

Good growing weather In the spring wheat belt but
with a few reports of too rapid growth. Suuatiino
and drier weather now needed.
Weather favorable for cultivating com in all dis-

tricts except in the more northern states where rain
delayed farm work and flcoded lowlands.

Com making satisfactory growth generally except
that it is sufTerlng because of lack cf moisture in
portions of the Ohio valley and southward and hi
the southern portions of the western belt, especially

in Arkansas and Missouri.

Oats and hay shoit from the Ohio valley southward.
Generally good In tlie north and west.

Much tobacco remains unset on account of dry
weather.

Local office. Weather Bureau, Duluth, Minn.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Both Phone* 2093.

American Security &lnv. Go.
INDUSTRIAL. STOCKS, MINING
STOCKS, CUYUNA AND VER-

MILION IRON STOCKS.
Ground Floor. PALLADIO BLDG.

REPRESENTING INDEPENDENT SHIPPERS

C. C. WYMAN & CO

Wheat Is Off Somewhat With Trading

Dull.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 30.—Wheat
was off little today and the market was
not very active. Receipts were 80 cars
as compared with 127 a year ago.
Wheat—July, open 84c; high 84c;

low 83c: close 83M:C. September, open
79»4c- high 79%c; low 78%c; close
"SVz to 79c. Cash—No. i hard 88

@

88»/2c; No. 1 northern 85@87i4c; to ar-
rive 8B®86»Ac; choice to arrive 87®
87i^c; No. 2 northern 83@86%c; to ar-
rive 87®89>^c; No. 3 wheat 81i^@
83'/fec; corn No. 3 yellow 63@63cc;
oats No. 3 white 34%® 35c; flax $1.65 '^
@1.B8»4.
Flour was in fair demand at un-

changed prices. Shipments 52,500 bar-
rels. Barley, 41® 60c. Rye 56® 67c.
Bran, $1850.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery ... ..

Superior & Bosto^f. .

.

Superior Copper ....
Tamarack ,

.

Trinity
Tuolumne «

.

United Fruit
V. S. Mining ....
do pfd ,.

Utah Consolidated .

.

Victoria i

Winona •<

Wolverine

27%
1

270
39
16%
6
4%
2%
37%
64%

400
16 »4

90c
40 »4

35%
1%
9%
4%
1%

79
30%
13%
16%
3%

19i.i

3%
6
4

4
21 >3

60c
43%
13%
1
6%
25%
99c
3%

48
76
66%
20%
1%
5

23
66%
1%
26%
34%
3%
35c
147%
34
46%
11%

38

27%
1%

280
40
16
5%
4%
3

38
64%

406
16%
92c
40%
36
2

10
4%
1%
79%
31
15
17%
4

20
3%
6%
4%
4%
22%
60c
46
14%
IVi
6%
25%
1%
4
48%
78
56
20%
1%
5%
23%
67
2%

27
36%
3%
40c

148
34%
47
11%

2 6-16

Alaska Gold
Amaltfamated
Anaconda
Atchison
American Can
Baltimore & Ohio ...

Brooklyn
Canatlian Pacifls . .

.

Car i'oundry
Ches. & Ohio
Chicago Gt. West...

Chino
Brie, com
do pfd

General Electric...
Great North, pfd...
Great North. Ore...
inspiration .........
Lehig'h
Louisville & Nashville
M., K. & T
Missouri Pacific . .

.

New Haven
New York Central..
Nevada Consolidated
Norfolk & Western.
Northern Pacific . .

.

Ontario & Western..
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania
Ray Con
Reading
R.. I. & S
do pfd

Rock Island
Rubbea
Smelters
Soo, common .....
Southern Pacific .

.

Southern Railway .

St. I'aul
Sugar
Tennessee Copper.

.

Union Pacific
U. S. Steel, com
U. S. Steel, pfd
U. S. Steel, 68
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical..
WesUnghouse
Western Union

69%
31%
99%
27
89T4
91

194
60%
51%
14
26%
40%
28%
43

147 "ii

124
32
17

136%
138%
17
17%
66%
89%
14
104%
110%
23%
23
111%
20%
164%
22%
84
2%
58%
62%

123
96%
24%
99%
106%
33
166%
61%
109%
103%
68
28%
73%
67%

27 li

67
30 •%

1 98%
! 26%
88%
89%
191%
60%
49%
14
26
39%
28
43

and James Davis, 5S. were taken into
custody at 6:30 o'clock jesterday aft-
ernoon by Patrolmen Danielson and
Englert and at 1:60 o'clook this morn-
ing Peter Simmons, 23, and Frank
Forsberg, 44, were arresved. The last
arrest was made by Patrolmen O. Ol-
son, Englert and Danielson.
The five vagrants arirested at the

Northern Pacific dock on Garfield ave-
nue yesterday morning, were given
suspended sentences in police court
yesterday afternoon.

TEllSlBOJIT

MINE LEASES

C. A. Congdon Says They

Contain Minimum Royalty

Clause.

32
16%

133%
138
16%
17
64%
88%
13%
104%
109%
23
23

110
20
161%
22
84
1%
58%
61%

122
94%
24%
97%
106
33
156%
69%
108%
102%
56%
28%
73
67

27%
60 •'•8

31%
98%
27
89%
91

194
60%
51%
14
26%
40%
28%
43

> 4 V %
124
32
17

136%
138%
17
17%
65%
89%
14
104%
110%
23%
23
111%
20%

164
22%
84
2%
58%
62%

123
96%
24%
99%
106%
33
165%
61%
109%
103%
58
28%
74%
57%

Chester A. Congdon, treasurer of the

Chemung company, whic'i is defendant

with the Oliver Iron Mining company
in the suit in equity b;-ought by the

Niles Land company in Federal court,

now being heard before Judge Wilbur
F. Booth, was on the witness stand all

of yesterday afternoon and this morn-
ing and he is still being heard this
afternoon.
Mr. Congdon, who drew up the lease

between the Chemung company and
the Niles Land company, in which the
former leased the mine on the Me-
saba range in April, 1902, smd which
has since been transferred to the Oliv-
er Iron Mining company, testified as
to the manner of making up leases.
He said this morning that all mining
leases have a minicium royalty
clause.
The Niles company asks for the ter-

mination of the lease on the ground
that the mining company has failed
to mine any ore and has paid only the
minimum royalty of $18 500 each year.
Mr. Congdon claims that such a.form of
agreement has always been made by
him and he read a large number of
these leases during his testimony this
morning.

TUBMAN CHARGED

WITH EMBEZZUNG

for Edmonton, where she plans to live
with her brother, who has wired hia-
willingness to care for her and her
children.
About two weeks ago Mrs. Graham's-

husband died, leaving his family ab-
solutely penniless. Several days ago
the young widow decided to come to-
Duluth and on the way over, some per-
son either stole or took her suitcase
by mistake, leaving her and her two
children with nothing but the clothes
they .wore. And to top it all she lost
her baby carriage while leaving the
union station Sunday evening. She
recovered the carriage at police head-
quarters yesterday morning and it was
there that she told her story cf mis-
fortune. It was reported in The Her-
ald last evening and attracted the &t»
tention of Mr. Shogran.

LORIMER FAILURE

ABOUT $2,500,00(1

Chicago, June 30.—Official announce-
ment of the La Salle Street Trust &-

Savings bank's condition as reported
by Daniel V. Harkin, examiner, to the
state auditor has been made. Note*
due the bank to the aggregate of $1,-
746,084 were branded as "desperate and
of no value. ' Notes for $763,687 were
called "slow and doubtful," while the
"good" notes aggregate only $781,336.
These items alone indicated a failure
of approximately $2 500,000.

UNCLE SAM'S EYE

ON TELEPHONE PLAN

Washington, June 30.—Reports that,
the Chicago Telephone company an<Jt
Illinois Telegraph & Telephone com-
pany are about to consolidate, affect--
ing service throughout Illinois, Michi-
gan and Wisconsin, are interesting the;,
department of justice. Under the gov-
ernments agreement for a peaceful
disintegration of the so-called tele-^
phone trust, any Bell company is pro«^
hibited from taking over another con«-
cern without submitting the consoli-
dation to the department. No official
reports of an impending consolidation,
have been received.

39

ITHE PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York.

New York. June 30.—Buttei^- Steady; receipts, 21.-

176; rreaimery extrw. 27%«2JVic; firsts. 24H@26>^c;
ae(oii(t«, 22f»24o; process estras, 22@22^c; ladles,

current make, 6nU, 20@20^'4<-; seconds. 19>4e; pack-

ing Ktt'ck. current make. No. 2. 18»4c.

Cheese—Irregulai': reoelplii, 7,443 boxes; state whr.le

milk fresh white or colorea special*, 14%(S14%c; do,

average fancy. IS'SiCn 14c: skims, m@ll%c.
Eggs—^steady; receipts. 24.41.') cases; fresh gathered

extras. # i25c; extra tlr»t«. 22@22^4c; firsts. 20®
21 'tc; se«)nds. 18@19Vsc; stale PennHylvanla and
nearby hennery white, 24@2*c; do, gathered whites,

22@86c; state. Pennsylvania and Jicarby hennery

brownft. 24^26c; do, gathered, browns aud mixed
colors, 20 (g 23c.

Chl«a8:o.
ChicAKo. June 30.—Buttar—Steady; receipts. 15,764

tubs: creamery extras. 2«^c; extra firsts, 25@26c;
firsts. 22@i24c; seconds. 2«®21Hc. Eggs—Higher,
receipts, 12,926 cases; at mark, cases Included. 16®
18c; ordinary firsts, 17@17Hc; firsts. 18',ic. Cheese-
Unchanged. Poutoes—Liower; receipts, 51 cars; new,

|1.60@1.70; Virginia, barrels, t4.50@4.60. Poultry—
All»e, blgtier; springs, 22@26e; fowls. 15'y4c.

DULUTH GRAIN COMMISSION MINNEAP0U8

RANDALL,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

EE & IIITCHELL CO.

RAIN IVIeRCHANTS
DULUTH WINNIPEG

Wheat Is Depressed as Result of

Lower Cables.

Chicago, June 80.—Lower cables to-
day had a depressing effect on wheat.
The market received but little sup-
port, and as a result all deliveries
dropped to a new low level of prices
for the present crop. Reports that
unwelcome ghowers i:onUnue<^ in the
northwest checked the decline. After
starting % (g) »4 to l%c under last
night, quotations steadied slightly
above the opening range.
fledging sales and a bearish crop
Imate hindered considerably the de-

velopment of power to rally. The
close was steady at the same as last
night to a shade arvance.
Corn sagged with wheat and be-

cause of rain In some sections where
needed. About the only buying was
on the part of shorts. The opening,
which varied from %@% to %@%c
,4r>Tt'>^ T^na followed by » sli«**'-'

further decline.
Prices subsequently reacted be-

cause of resting orders to buy on the
break. The close was steady, but
ranged from %@%c net lower to a
shade above last night.
Oats reflected the weakness of

BUTTE & SUPERIOR

STRONG FEATURE

Mining stocks scored sharp advances

at tae close at Boston today as a re-

sult of an intimation that decision in

the railroad rate case might be ex-
pected before the end of the week.
Butte & Superior was the feature,

closing with an advance of |1.12 at
$38. Alaska Gold closed $1 up at
$27.(13; Calumet & Arizona 94c up at
$64.76; Greene-Cananea 63c up at
$30.(i3; North Butte 50c up at $25.25;

and Amalgamated Copper $1.50 up at
$69. 155. In the curb list Soutli Lake
clos-id at $3.50 bid.
Alex Scott was a strong issue in the

Duluth curb list, selling at $5.13, and
closing at $5.50 asked. Interest was at-
tracted to the stock on report that the
last car of ore shipped to the smelter
had assayed 23',^ per cent copper, and
eight ounces of silver to the ton. A
wiro received by N. F. Hugo, president
of t;he company, said a streak of
bonanza ore had been run into.

Calumet & Corbin sold at 15 @) 16c;
Calumet & Sonora at 68c: Keating at
$2 and Savanna at $1.76.

STOCKS— Bid. Asked.

MERCHANTS MAKE

AN ASSIGNMENT

The Albenberg company, one of the

smaller retail stores, located at 81 West
Superior street, through Its president,

Louis Albenberg. this morning filed a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy with
the clerk of the United States court
The company gives as Its assets stock

valued at $26,000 and fixtures and ma-
chinery totalling 14,712. Its liabilities

are declared to be;$?6^50.92. The firm
has done but a small business since it

has been located In Duluth, and was
not well knowHj

Kelliher Man InJared.
Bemidji, Minn., June 30.— (Sttfeclal to

The Herald.)—Following' Injuries sus-
tained when dust or a cinder flew
into his eye, William Betts of Kelli-
her has been receiving treatment In
Bemldji. The eye becsane inflamed and
has been giving Mr. Belts considerable
trouble.

Butte-Alex Scott I
Calumet & Corbin
Calumet & Mont. cons.
Calumet & Sonora
Carman
Hill -Cuyuna Min. Co..
Cuyuna-Mille Lacs....
Chief Cons
Cliff Mining
Denn-Arizona 8.76
Florence
Keating
Rainbow Dev
Red Warrior
San Antonio
Savanna
Sierra
Wa;fren
Warrior Dev

.... ; i 6.60
• • • • .17
• • • • .20
• • • • .70
• • B • .22
1.00 1.26
1.60 1.88
.92 .96
.36 .46

8.76 • • •

• a • • .10
1.88 2.13
• • • • 8.76
• • • • .25
• • • • 2.00
1.76 2.00
.60 .80

6.00 6.60
.76 .90

Mike Thompson. 25 ytars old, secre-

tary-treasurer of Local No. 2, Tug Fire-

men and Linemen's Pi-otective asso-

ciation, was arrested b^^ the Superior

police yesterday afternoon upon in-

structions from the local authorities on
a charge of having embezzled $103.77

of the association fund/!.

Thompson was arrai)?ned in police

court this morning and he asked for an
examination, which was set for 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. He was
allowed to go on payment of $250 bail.

According to A. S. Brsnscomb, an of-

ficer of the protective association,
Thompson has kept sone of the funds
he collected as treasurer. He swore
out a warrant yesterday accusing the
secretary-treasurer of having taken
$103.77 from Jan. 1 tc Feb. 29 last,

and charging him with grand larceny

in the second degree.
, ^ »

Thompson, who is second assistant

engineer on the steanur George Pea-

vey was arrested jusi as that boat

docked in Superior yesterday afternoon.

He lives at 2208 West ISighth street.

TWO POSTMASTERS
FOR ONE DAY

AVilliam E. McEwen assumed his du-

ties as postmaster of Duluth today, and

Arthur P. Cook, who ht.s held that po-

sition for several years, stepped out.

For the day Duluth had two postmas-

ter-? as Mr. Cook and Mr. McEwen
went over the field tc gether so that

there would be no hitch in the work.
All clerks and other employes went

about their work as if no change had
taken place. » «-. „
Mr Cook will leave the postoffice

with' the good will of all who have
worked under him. ard Mr. McEwer.
will enter upon his duties with an ac-

quaintance with most of the employes.

SILVERlJNiiiG^

TO THE CLOUDS

DOUDTS THAT HUERTA
IS PLANNING FUGHT

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 30.—Emlllo.
Rabasa, head of the Mexican delega«
tion here, said he doubted very much,
the report that Gon. Huerta was pre-
paring to leave Mexico City. He said,
that in as much as Gen. Huerta had
eight children, four married and four
unmarried, the departure of two of
the.se to Puerto Mexico had no signifi-
cance.

i ADDITIONAL
SPORTS
Ball Magnate Dead.

Decatur, 111., June 30.—Virg H. San-
ders, president of the Decatur Three-X-
baseball league club, died early today
at Albuquerque, N. M., of tubtrculosls,_
according to word received here.

ANOTHER RAID ON JUNGLE.

Five Vags Taken Into Custody-Third

Raid in Three Weeks.

Five more vagrants were arrested

In the "Jungle" late yesterday after-

noon and early this morning. They all

ple.ided guilty in police court this

morning and were each given suspend-
ed »entences, on their promise to leave
the city. This is the third raid on the
"jungle" in as many weeks.

J.>hn Twohey, 2«; Bert WooUp, 28,

Chance Gets Young Player.

Washington, June 30.—Manager
Frank Chance, of the New York Amer-
icans today picked up another first
baseman, by taking over from tho^
Washington team Harry Kingman, a
young California player who reported
to Manager Griffith yesterday and
whose work Chance admired.

Schooner Yaeht Ashore.
Provincetown, Mass., June 30.—The.

schooner yacht Virginia, owned by a
Mr. Crowfoot of Omaha, Neb., went
ashore near the Wood End life saving
station, during a thick fog early to-
day. Word was sent to the revenue
cutter Gresham for assistance.

The story

the trail of

in yestenlay's Herald of

misfortune that has fol-

lowed Mrs. Anna Grahtim, the 26-year-

old widow and mother of two children,

who came to Duluth from Sault Ste.

Marie on Saturday evening, proved to be
the turning point, and from her own
words this morning "will maybe put
us all on a bright road."
This morning Charles Shogran, poor

commissioner, purchas«?d a ticket for
i

Mrs. Graham and her two children to i

Edmonton. Alta., whtre she has a]
brother. She will leave this evening

SHATTUCK ARIZONA
COPPER COMPANY

Dividend No. 9.

A quarterly dividend of $176,000.00,
being fifty (60c) cents per share on."
the outstanding capital stock of this
company, has been declared, payable
July 20th, 1914, to stockholders of
record at the close of business June
30th, 1914. Transfer books will be
closed from July Ist to 6th, both days
inclusive.

NORMAN E. LA MOND,
Assistant Secretary.

PAINE, WEBBER A CO.
ESTABLISHED 1S«0

EAIKERS AID BROIERS
Alworth Building, Main Floor

lEDWIN R. COOPER & CO.
INVESTMENT BONDS

ALWORTH BUILDING - DULUTH, MINN.
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CITY NOTICBB.

CONTRACT WORK^
-ar^i-Va

Offlce of ComralB3ioner of Public Works.
City of Duluth. Minn.. June 29. 1914.

Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works In and

for the corporAtlon of the City of Du
luth, Minnesota, at his offlce In t**®

City Hall in said city at 10 o'clock a.

m.. on the 18th day of July A.^^-
J*"'

for the construction of a san^a^^ sewer

in Magellan alley in said city from
Forty-ninth avenue west to * orty-

seventh avenue west according to the

plans and speciflcations on file In the

office of said Commissioner.
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the Wd. payable to the

order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth. must accompary- each pro-

tiosal. . , , i J i
The City reserves the right to reject

any and all bids. ^,„,-,' CITY OF DULUTH.
By C. S. PALMER. Clerk.

R. MURCHISON, Commissioner.
D. H.. June 29, 30. 1914. D-1179.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
ft

FOR SALB.

8-ROOM HOUSE ON EAST
NINTH STREET.

*
*

FOR RENT—HOUSES. _
FOR RENT—ON PARK POINT,
8-room house, completely furnished,
two sun porches, bath, electric light

and water, large fireplace; best loca-

tion on the Point, Call Melrose 2230.

i.e:gali koticbs.

FOR

a-

*
*

*

*
*

(Seal of
County,

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of the applica-

tion of Charles W. Herrmann
to register the title to

the following described real

estate situated in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, name-
ly: The East half of the
Northeast quarter (E% of

NE'/4> of Section Seven (').

Township Fifty-one (61)

North, of Range Twelve (12)

West of th« Fourth Principal
Meridian, according to the
United States Government
survey thereof.

Applicant,
vs.

John Peterson, unknown heirs

of Nelly Herrmann, deceased,
and all other persons or par-
ties unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or in-

terest in the real estate de-
scribed in the application
herein. . , ,.Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the

applicant In the above entitled pro-

ceeding and to file your answer to the

said application in the office of the
Clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-

clusive of the day of such service, and,

if you fail to answer the said applica-

tion witliin the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply to

the court for the relief demanded
therein.

, , - u
Wltn<»ss, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth.
In said county, this 30th day of June,

A. D., I'Jll.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By B. G. RILLING.
Deputy.

District Court, St. Louis
Minn.)

WA.SHBL'RN. BAILEY & MITCHELL.
Attorneys for Applicant,

1200 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
D. H.. June 30; July 7, 14, 1914.

NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS.—
~

Notice is hereby given. That sealed
bids will be received by the Village
Council of Marble, Minnesota, at the

office of the Village Clerk, until Eight
(8) o'clock P. M., July 6th, 1914, for

constructing and laying an extension

of the Sewer and Water system of

the Village of Marble, Minnesota, in-

cluding the furnishing of all neces-
sary materials for same, according to

plans and specifications, which are on
file for examination at the office of

the Village Clerk.
The approximate estimate of work

to be done, which may be more or less,

U as follows:
2,67S Cubic Yards earth excavation.
50 f'ubic Yards rock excavation.
l.Jir;: Lineal feet 6-inch cast iron

water pipe, in place.
1.261 Lineal feet 4-inch cast iron

water pi!»e, in place.

C tfix-inch valves and boxes, in place.

1 four-Inch valves and boxes, in

2 Fire Hydrants, Eddy pattern, as
us.=d at present. In place.

6 Public service hydrants, as used
at present, in place.

5 %-lnch Corporation cocks, in

place.
6 %-Inch Curb-cocks and boxes, in

place.
40 Lineal feet %-inch Galvanized

iron pipe, in place.
20 Lineal feet %-inch Lead pipe, in

place. ^
20 Lineal feet six-inch Sewer pipe,

in sand, in place.
1.751 Lineal feet eight-Inch Sewer

ripe, in .sand, in place.
1,014 Lineal feet ten-Inch Sewer

pipe. In sand. In place.

6 Standard man-holes, brick or con-
cr«-te.

4 Standard catch-baj»lns, brick or
concrete.

, .^ . ,

3 Standard Flush-tanks, brick or
concret.

4 lOxlO-lnch Wyes, in place.

4 10-inch »^th bends, in place.

Conditions governing bids, and
forms for proposals may be had on
application to the Village Clerk.
Each bid must be accompanied by a

certified check for |200.
TVie Village of Marble reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.
K. S. CURP.AN,

Village Clerk.
Marble, Minnesota.

D. H.. June 24, 25. 26. 27. 29. 30. 1914.

SALE OF REAL ES-

^ Modern in every way, atone foun- #
* datlon. hot water heat; a bargain ^
* at 15,000; sold on easy terms. *

« 7-ROOM HOUSE ON SIXTEENTH *
» AVENUE EAST. *
* *
* Lot 37% by 100; water, sewer, gas *
* and electric lights; good location; #
•* price |2,860, easy payments. *
* *
* A BIG SNAP. *

•jif 7-room house Just five blocks from <*

^ the Alworth building; sewer, *
* water and gas; lot 26 by 140, on *
* graded street; price J2,600; J1.000 *
* down. *
* t
* E. B. McCOMBER, *
iff 430 East Fourth Street. *
* Grand 1987-X. Melrose 7332. *
* *

FOR SALE.

ON EAST FIFTH STREET.

ELEGANT FIVE-ROOM HOUSE.

GOOD FOUNDATION. WELL-
KEPT LOT.

A SNAP AT 12,650.

W. M. PRINDLE CO.,
Main Floor. Lonsdale Bldg.

*
*
*

FOR flENT — 9i3 WEST SECOND
street. Park place, seven rooms and
bath, electric light. $22.60. William
C. Sargent. Providence building.

FOR RENT — July T. SIX-ROOM
modern house, fronting alley. 116 Vi

West Fourth street. John Brandt,
114 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSK,
water, sewer, gas, electric light,

112.60 per month; use of phone. 307
Eleventh avenue west.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM KOUSE.
modern except heat; central, $26 per
month. Chaa. P. Meyers. 610 Alworth
Bldg.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE,
with garden, at Lester Park. Call
Lakeside 92-L.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
water, gas, light. Call 221 West
Fifth street.

HAVE US MOVE YOU WITH OUR
large van and experienced men. Du-
luth Van Co., 13 Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; MOD-
ern. Inquire Olson Bros., Grocery,
2303 West Superior street. '_

FOR RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE;
Park Point; rent reasonable. Call
Melrose 4617.

IF YOU CANNOT
COME TO THE
OFFICE-

TELEPHONE

Y8UI WAIT ADS Tl

THEDULUTHi[E||MD

BOTH PHONES

PADDED VANS for moving furniture,
West Duluth & Duluth Transfer Co.

^PRIVATEJiO^PnTll^
PRIVATE HOME BEFORE AND DUR-

ing confinement, best of care by pro-
fessional nurse; babies also cared
for Margaret Flnkle. Call Melrose
2454. 16 West Fifth street.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE AT
4401 Regent street. Lakeside; one
block from car line; practically new

and well finished; water, sewer, gas
and electric light; stove heat. Price
and terms will astonish you. Come
to the offlce, don't telephone. Will-
lam C. Sargent, 102 Providence build-
ing.

(39) FOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST
modern homes in center part of city;
suitable for a large family, an Ideal
place for roomers or boarders; 12
rooms, thoroughly modern; 50x140
foot lot; will give you a splendid
bargain. Whitney Wall Co., Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—$250 CASH AND $15
monthly buys a cosy four-room
bungalow, water, gas, sewer and
electric lights; concrete foundation,
full baf«ement; long lot; fine garden;
convenient to Woodland car. W. B,
Roe, 412 Providence building.

LOST—PACKAGE CONTAINING
sweater on Grand avenue car
coming east late Sunday night. Re-
turn to 227 West Fifth street. Call

Melrose 6251.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES BE-
fore and during confinement; expert
care; Infants cared for. Ida Pearson,
M D., 284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

Maternity Home—Pleasant surround-
ings for prospective mother; infants

cared for. 208 Tenth avenue west,

A

s

hland. Wis.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife; pri-

vate hospital and home, 329 N. 58th
Ave. W. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

AUTOS & WIOTORCYCLES. PERSONAL
HMWHHI»»

Advertisements which are
not paid in advance will be
charged for the actual number
of lines occupied, regardless of

number of words. Part of a

line will be charged the same
as a full line.

Not responsible for errors in

j;)usiness transacted over the

telephone.
No ads taken on Sunday.
For information as to con-

tracts consult the

classified adver-

tising solicitor.

A phone call
will bring him
to your place

of business.

»8 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.
The names in which automobile

licenses were iiisued have been checked"
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 peo[>le who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald.

If you have a car for sale or trade,
offer it In this automobile column and
you will reach practically every one
who will buy.

a #
* BARGAINS *
« ^
« IN «
« «
a USED CARS. «>

# *
# ^
# 1 Reo Truck $150 it
# 1 Olsmoblle Touring 400 *
# 1 Cadallac, Ine condition, re- #
# painted 600 it
« 1 Buick Roadster 650 #

# FOR SALE.
# . ft# Used upright Chickerlng piano In #
# splendid condition; rosewood caa«, #
# beautiful tone. Price $165. #
# HOWARD. FARWELL & CO., #
# 18-20 Second Avenue W. #
i •

PERSONAL — $5.00 CASH WIIX. BH
paid to any party furnishing as a
prospect that buys either a Losler,
Mitchell or Paige car from us. FRED-
ERICK E. MURPHY AUTO COM-
PANY, both phones 486, 311 Bast Su-
perior street. ^

Personal—Ladles! Ask your druggist
for Chichester Pills, the Diamond
Brand, for 26 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no
other. Chichester Diamond Brand PUis
are sold by druggists everywhere.

KLEYN AUTO CO.,

527 East Superior Street.

PERSONAL — REDUCED FREIGHT
rates to Seattle, Los Angeles. Sa
Francisco and other Western poin
Duluth Van & Storage compasr.
Fourth avenue west.

PERSONAL—TO WHOM IT MAY
concern; my wife has left her board
and room and I am not responsible
for any bills run In my name after
this date. W. A. Schultz.

PERFECT FIT, satisfaction given at
reasonable prices in shirts, under-
wear, hosiery, raincoats, etc.. to mea-
sure. Woman's Exchange. 315 E. Sup.

PERSONAL — FOR HIGH-CLASS
work and prompt service patronize
the ORPHEUM DRY CLEANERS. 131
E. Superior St. MeL 1168; Grand »76.

—DE"-'ENDARL1<: AUTOMOBILE——SPRINGS

—

Made to order; springs repaired and
reset; Ford springs and Commercial
Bodies in slock; foredoors and auto
painting; re.nge business given im-
mediate attc^ntion, "Dimco," 22-24 E.
Mich. St. Duluth, phones 668.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Sev-
enth avenue east. Zenith 1225.

LYDIA LEHTONEN, MIDWIFE, 2406 W
Second street. Phone. Lincoln 476-A.

QUICK SALE—DIRECT.
New modern home, seven rooms, large
enclosed porch, fireplace, all hard-
w^ood: on car line; close In; splendid
view. For price and terms apply 615
West Boulevard or write H. A. Mat-
thews, Proctor, Minn.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, GOOD MOD-
ern six-room house on East 9th car
line. Owner leaving city. 825 E. 9th.

FOR SALE— TEN-ROOM HOUSE,
below Fourth street, near BMf-
teenth avenue east; hardwood finish,
fire place and all modern Improve-
ments. $6,300; easy terms. Fleld-
Frey company. Exchange building.

Wanted to Buy—Second-hand furniture
and stoves. Hagstrom & Lundquist,
2110-12 West Superior street. Lin-
coln 447-A; Melrose 5258.

We buy used heaters and pay you V4

of the purchase price, or you can
trada for new furniture. East End
Furniture store.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
_JNPA0EJ8_^
^REALJSimj^OANS^

WANTED TO BUY—REFRIGERATOR
suitable for grocery store; scales and
other fixtures. Gust Berg, 130 West
Fifth street.

FOR SALE — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE;
built for owner one year ago; mod-
ern except heat; lot 50 by 120; price
only $2,700, $500 cash, balance month-
ly. L. U. Young, 615 Providence
building.

FOR SALE — SIX ROOMS AND
bath, modern every way, sun parlor,
etc.; very attractive home on Six-
teenth avenue east, near Superior
street. Field-Frey company.

WANTED TO BUY—FOR CASH, DU-
luth city lots, acres and improved
property for investment. Address A
761, Herald.

WE WANT SOME GOOD
FIRST MORTGAGES ON
IMPROVED CITY PROP-

ERTY
MONEY ON HAND,

NO DELAY.
N. J. UPHAM COMRANY,
714 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

#i^Hg**'**«*aM^'***5^«'«^f**«*^

MONEY TO LOAN.

* *
*. $10 OR MORE *
* LOANED ANYONE ON PIANOS, *
# FURNITURE, SALARIES, ETC. *
^ If we can't convince you that our *
•# rates are reasonable, and our H-

# treatment of you FAIR, SQUARE *
•j^ and above board, we won't expect <?(

a. to make you a loan. Come and #
^ investigate. *
* DULUTH LOAN COMPANY, *
^ 307 Columbia Bldg., 303 W. Sup. St. *
# Open every day and Wednesday *
* and Saturday evenings. *

BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE—THREE
second-hand cars on hand; are tired
of looking at them; will positively
accept best offer made on any one
of them be;?ore July 1; get busy;
look them over and file your offer.
Duluth Automobile Co., 329 East
^aperior stiett.

DULUTH AlfrO RADIATOR AND
Lamp Repair Works, Joe Gertner,
proprietor. We repair burnt, frozen
and wrecked radiators; also auto
fenders; ho>ds and tanks made to
order. 336 ]S. Sup. st. Grand 1191-A.

Cancer (tumors and lupus) successfolly
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Dr. Williams, cancer specialist,
2900 University av., S. E. Minneapolis.

FREDERICK W. NEUMANN, TIRE
repairing expert, has exclusive
agency for t le Republic and Diamond
tires, also Stewart-Werner Spe-
dometer Service station, 412 E. Sup. st.

—GAN>ON'S TIRE STORE

—

High-grade tires carried in stock; ex-
pert tire repairing at sane prices.
216 East Superior St. Melrose 3440.

PERSONAL—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family
wash to us; 6%c per pound. Lutes'
laundry, 808 E. 2nd St. Both phones.

Personal—Painless removal of corns,
25c; bunions and Ingrown nails treat-
ed, 50c; aches, bunion pads and sup-
plies. Mrs. Dr. Bahr, 20 W. Sup. St.

PERSONAL—HAVE COMFORT WITH
your feet; corns, bunions, ingrown
toenails removed. Dr. Lower, 22
Mesaba block. Grand 242; Mel. 1470.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
3 LONSDALE BLDG.

MEL. 2400—PHONES—GRAND 239.

WE .ALWAYS HAVE
MONEY ON HAND TO

LOAN AT 5^ AND 6 PER CENT,
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.

WANTED TO BUY—WE BUY COM-
merclal paper. St. Louis Realty Co.,

710 Torrey building.

WANTED TO BUY — LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment.
Address I 69, Herald.

Furniture and stoves. Joe Popkin, 231
E. Sup. St. Grand 2287-X; Mel. 6955.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, FINE NEW
six-room bungalow in good location;
lot 50 by 150; all modern except
heat; easy terms. Call 228 Faribault
street. Woodland. Cole 271-Y.

H. POPKIN BUYS STOVES AND FUR-
niture. Grand 2337-A; Melrose 1482.

WANTED TO BUY—IMPROVED OR
unimproved farm lands. A 364, Herald

MORTGAGE LOANS.
We are in a position to take your

loans on most advantageous terms, at
lowest cost. _
RICHARDSON, DAY & CHEADLE,

Exchange Building.

TO LOAN, LOWEST RATES,
$5,000, $2,2W, $1,000 and $50)
on first mortgage security.

A. A. FIDER CO.,
360 First National Bank Bids,'.

Duluth Auto Tire Repair company. We
carry a complete stock of tires and
sundries. Ciur vulcanizing guaran-
teed. 313 i:. Sup. St. Both phones.

Furniture and stoves. Zenith Furnlturf
store. 332 E. Sup. St. Both phones.

WANTED TO BUY—OLD LUMBER.
Phone Grand 2297-X.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL NEW MOD-
ern heme; West end; hot water heat;
fine location; excellent bargain on
your own terms. Whitney Wall com-

|

pany, Torrey building. (735)

FOR SALE—SEVEN ROOMS AND
bath, arranged for two families, with
all conveniences; will sell cheap If

taken at once. Call 1620 East Sixth
street.

FOR SALE—IF YOU OWN A LOT
we'll build you a home on It, like
paying rent. Duluth Realty company.

FOR SALE—SPLENDID SEVEN-ROOM
house In Hunter's Park, absolutely
modern, large lot. A 142, Herald.

County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota.
Dated May 25th. 1914.

JOHN R. MEINING.
Sheriff of St. Louis County.

By V. A. DASH,

CRARSWELLER, CRASSWELLER
BLU, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

D. H.. May 26; June 2,9,16,23,30,1914

&

LOST AND FOUND_
LOST — PAIR EYE-GLASSES, LAST

Saturday on Eleventh avenue east
and Ninth street, boarding car. Find-
er please return to Herald office or
call 3374 Melrose and receive reward.

LOST — EMERALD GOLD-LINKED
rosary; also small crucifix, with sil-

ver trimming, Sunday In downtown
district. Return to 608% West Sec-
ond street; reward.

LOST—POCKET FOLDER CONTAIN-
ing certificate of deposit and one note.

Reward; return to 112 First avenue
w^est.

MORTGAGE AND REAL ESTATE
loans; money on hand to loaa at 6

per cent in amounts of $1,000 and up-
wards; no delay. N. J. Uphani Co.,

714 Providence building.

CASH ON HAND TO LOAN ON CITY
and farm property; any amount, low-
est rates, no delay. Northern Title

Co., 613 First National Bank bldg.

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Repay loan monthly; easy
terms. Knippenberg, Commercial
building. Phone 597.

SPECIAL RATES FOR THE FOURTH
On Salary and Chattel Loans,
LOOK OVER THESE RATES.

Br- Tow^ 4>; you pay back $11.00.
Borroir* 0; you pay back $21.76.
Borrow $30; you pay back $32.60.
Borrow $40; you pay back $43.25.
Borrow $50; you pay back $54.00.

Write, call or telephone us.
DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

301 Palladio Bldg. Both phones.
Open Wednesday and Saturday even'gs.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.,
Loans from $10 up on furniture.
Licensed by the city of Duluth. Rates
comply with Minnesota laws. Consult
us before borrowing elsewhere and you
will save nxoney.

—FARM AND CITY LOANS——Collateral and other loans

—

—UNION LOAN COMPANY

—

—205 Palladio Building

—

227 Both phones—

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonai security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

FOR SALE— 1914 TWIN INDIAJ*
motorcycle, full equipment and In
good condition. 2719 West Railroad
street. Lincoln 453-Y.

FOR SALE—1'WIN EXCELSIOR. TWO-
speed motorcycle. Inquire Ray E.
Claussen. 709 North Fifty-seventh
avenue west.

PERSONAL—WANTED, PLACE AT
once to board and care for baby IS
months old. C. A. Zetterberg, gen-
eral delivery.

PERSONAL—WANTED LADY ROOM-
mate to share room costing $8 per
month; central. Address D 351,
Herald.

Personal—Easy Feet—B. E. Kenlson,
chiropodist, successor to E. H. Lower,
201 McDonnell block, over Glass Block
shoe store.

New York Feather Dyer, 13 W. 2nd St.

Dying, cleaning, repairing; stickups
made of old feathers. Grand 343-A-

TIMBERLANDS^
TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

I buy standing timber- also cut-over
land.i. Geo. Rupley. 61^ Lyceum Bldg.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.

Also appointments at your home.

PERSONAL — WANTED — A FEW
piano pupils. 402 Eighth avenue
east. Melrose 2139.

Hair, moles, warts removed; corns, bun-
ions treated. Miss Kelly, 131 W. Sup.

Personal—Lace curtains taken home
and laundered: 26c pair. Melrose 7061.

BARKER'S REMEDY for coughs, colds
and catarrh guaranteed at Boyce's.

_JVAKHESJEPAmED^
Bring your watch to Garon Bros, to
have it repaired right. 217 W^. 1st St.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;
any amount; no delay; cheap rates.

William C. Sargent, main floor Prov-
idence bulldijog.

$50,000 TO LOAN — LARGE AND
small amounts; low rates on mort-
gages. Cooley & Underh'Jl Co, Ex-
change building.

LOST—BLACK LACE SCARF ABOUT
ten days ago on Woodland car or
near Twenty-second avenue east.

Return to 2132 Bast First; reward.

LOST—GOLD FRAME DRAB SPEC-
tacles. Call Melrose 4602. Reward.

County of St

NOTICE OF
TATE—

State of Minnesota
Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dls
trict.

American Exchange National
Bank of Duluth, Plaintiff,

Patrick McDonnell. Robert H,
Grunshaw, Laua M. Grun-
shaw, Charles E. Adams, as
trustee of the estate of Pat-
rick McDonnell. Bankrupt;
Edvvaid J. McCue, Nannie
mi:Oue, his wife; John F.
liiTgin, Armour & Company,
a corporation; National Iron
Company, a corporation;
Stone-Ordean-Wells Company,
a corporation; E. I. Du Pont
de Nemours Powder company,
a corporation; M. E. Brown,
State of Minnesota, Ole H.
Hoff, Johanna Hoft, Dorothy
Hoff. Marie P. H»>ff, Axel W.
Llndgren, David C. Freimuth
and Bernhard F. Burch.

Defendants.
|

Notice Is Hereby GIvon, That
der and by virtue of a judgment and
decree entered in the above entitled
action on the 23rd day of May. 1914,
a ct-rtltled transcript of which has
been delivered to me, I, the under-
signed. Sheriff of said St. Louis
countv, will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, on the
10th day of July. 1914. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Sheriff's of-
flce In the County Courthouse, in the
City of Duluth, in said county, in one
parcel, the premises and real estate
described in said judgment and de-
cree, to-wit:
The Northerly one hundred (100)

feet of Lots One (1), Two (2) and
Three (3). in Block Sixty-one (61),
Portland Division of Duluth, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof on

j

file In the offlce of the Register of
i

Deeds of said St. Louis county, in-
tending hereby to describe a rectan-
gular piece of ground one hundred

un-

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the application
of Mary Thayer, Joseph James
Lloyd, Emma Lloyd, Bridget
Maginnis and Sari'i H. Burg
to register the title to the
following described real es-
tate situated in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, namely:
Lot Number Seven (7), the
Southwest quarter of the
Northeast Quarter (SWV4 of
NE14), and the Southeast
quarter of the Northwest
quarter (SEU of NW»4) of
Section Four (4), all in Town-
ship Sixty-two (62) North, of
Range Fourteen (14) West of
the Fourth Principal Meridian,
containing One Hundred Sev-
enteen and Fifty One-hun-
dredths (117.50) acres more or
less, according to the Govern-
ment survey thereof.

Applicant,
vs.

James H. James, Seymour E.
Cheeseman, Fielder B. Chew,
Clarenc3 L. Speyers, Laura
M. Moale, Knox Lumber Com-
pany, St. Croix Lumber Com-
pany, Joseph D. Lloyd and
Alexander Marrhall, Trus-
tee, ana all other persons or
parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or
interest in the real estate de-
scribed in the application
herein. Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the' abovfk
named defendants:
You a»-e hereby summoned and re-

quired tc answer the application of
the applicant In the above entitled
proceeding and to file your ans^rer to
the said application in\he office of the
clerk of said court, in said county,

j
within twenty (20) days after the

1
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and.
If you fail to answer the said applica*
tlon within the time aforesaid, the
applicant In this proceeding will apply

WANTED TO EXCHAMGE.
WANTED TO'^R.A.DE—BEAUTIFUL

river frontage property with heavy
woods for unimproved city lots; fine
place for summer home on banks of
river; fishing and hunting abounds;
fare to property 25 cents. Fay. Gor-
don Co., 106 Providence building.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount; no delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MAI^^I ON
timber and farm lands. John \^. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN— HUNTERS— We
loan money on rifles, shotguns, re-
volvers; will hold until next season
before sold. Keystone Loan Co.,
West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
diamonds, furs, watches; all goods of
value; $1 to $1,000; lowest rates In

city. Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Sup. St.

k EEmi BEFEiEiOE FOB
imn BMLY iEEO:

—FOR CHEAP MONEY QUICK—
—See L. A. Larsen company

—

—214 Providence building

—

TO EXCHANGE—OUR EXCHANGE
department in the baserhent, where
we allow best prices on used fliT;]i-'

ture as part payment on the pur-
chase of new goods. R. R. Forward
& Co., 124 East Superior street.

_^^OR^ENT—B^^
I'OR RENT — BARN SUITABLE FOR
two horses or «tutos with room for
man. Apply 1811 East Second street.

FOR SALE OR~RENT—LARGE. GOOD
barn. 811 Lake avenue north.

RENT— STORES^^OFFICES
"""""'"'"'''"for'rent.
Central avenue and Roosevelt

street, fine corner store. 25 by 80, to-

gether with large warehouse; steel
ceiling, full basement with concrete
floor; worth $76, will rent for only
$37.50.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.,
11:» Manhattan Bldg.

FOR RENT—LARGE SPACE ON SBC-
ond floor of 24 and 26 W. '^ Supe' 'or

street, over I,timer's; vt V '

X

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

UROPB
By.the

Fr- Mootre^i'*^;;^^

"LAURENTIC" "h.rftAyT.n,,

"TEUTONIC" "UAuinr

WHITE STAR-r-—-„
LINE ""'liUNEAPOUS^

This directory is intended for the convenience of anyone
desiring something a little out of the ordinary in their

daily needs and requiring it in a hurry. The firms repre-

sented below make a specialty of immediate service and
will ((ladly furnish any information that is necessary.

Remember " tisfaction is guaranteed by every advertiser.

JVST USE YOUR TELEPHONE!
SEE IT IN THE HERALD EVERY DAY.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.

POIRIER^ENT & AWNING CO., 418
East Supe-ior street. Both pbon -

DULUTH TEaH^ AWNIN'" '

Get prices . 1608 W* .,v, COMPANY. !

- -st Superior street.

GARDEN SOIL.
GRADING, SUODING AND SEEDING,

also black dirt, sandy loam, cinders,
etc.; $2 per laad. iveedy. Melrose
'?•• ' T'88-X.

-^jv; oictiiu

business 1

J. Upham
building.

real—aoaerate. N.
company, 714 Providence

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB WHITE
Orpingtons, two weeks' old, the
livaole kind; closing out all; bred
from prize winners, Duluth show,
1913-14. Northland
West Duluth. New
p. m. Cole 231 -A.

Poultry Yards,
phone after 6

—Get that 6 per cent loan from the

—

REAL ESTATE SECURITIES CO—808 Alworth Building.

UPHOLSTERING^__
Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages;
reasonable price. E. Ott, 112 First
avenue west. Both phones.

feet by seventy-five feet off the north- to the court for the relief demanded

_JA/AWn;EDjm^
WANTED TO RENT—FIVE OR SIX-
room modern house or flat; East
End or Woodland, about middle of
Julv. Addresb S 338, Herald.

FOR RENT—ROOM 26 BY 7B, OR
can be divided to suit; passenger
and freight elevators; power if de-
sired. Apply Christie Lithograph Co.

FOR RENT—FLOOR SPACE. SUIT-
able for storage or small manufac-
turing. Lane Printing company, 130-
132 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT PART OF THE BASB-
ment of the Auditorium, especially
adapted for storage. Both phimes.

FOR RENT—sioRB IN VIR(JlNIA.
Minn., fine location for any kind of
mercantile business. F. C. Whiting.

FOR RENT—LARGE OR SMALL
business room over Gasser's grocery.
Apply at store.

For Rent.—Store. 103% E. Superior St.
Call J. Oreckovsky. 630% W^. Siup. St.

FOR RENT REASONABI^E — GOOlJ
office or store space. 17 Bth ave. w.

__FOR^^LE--CqWS^
FOR SALE— a aOLDFINE HAS JUST

arrived wlih & carload of fresh
milch cow.« g.jme Jerseys, Holsteins
and Guetn>*yc; among them. 1016
Fifth aven * vi-est.

FOR SALE—C VRLOAD OF I'RESH
milch cov 3 some Jerseys among

arrived for S. Wlddes,
to street. Grand 2294-
».

them, has j%.
2218 West Mi
A, Melrose 4"

erlv end of said lots; also the south
flfty-flve (55) feet of Lot Pour (4), In
said Block Sixty-one (61), Portland
Division of Duluth. according to the
recorded plat thereof, situate in the

* Read The
HeraidWants

therein
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of

said court and the seal thereof, at
Duluth, in said county, this 19th day
of June, A. D. 1914.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON.
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minn.)

ALEXANDER MARSHALL,
Attorne *qr Applicant.

D. H., June ^i, 30, July 7, 1914.

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR

10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.
F. Wlggerts & Sons, 410 E. Sup. St.

BOATS^ND^(IOT^^
FaK^^ASE^^^^^^^N^wTISGHTr^E^
row boats and launches. Patterson
Boat company, Sixth avenue west.

FOR SALE
cows. 302
nue west.

FIVE tJOOD MILCH
rth Fifty-fourtli ave-

. t —^_—

^

WANTED—DI.i^L0PED''"0R^mDE^
yeloped lans showing good attrac-
tion on Cuy B^ range; would con-
sider part iBersfits In good p.roper-
t^^s. H. cla^te. Box 258, Minneapo-
lis. Minn. *

Duluth Floral
flowers, fun

jOILROADJIM^^
Duluth & Iron Range Rail Road.

"VenislHoii Roate.'*
DULUTH— Leave.

fCnlfe BlTer. Tiro Harbon,
Tow«r. Ely. Wlntou, Au-
rora, Biwabtk. McKlnley.
Sparta, BvaleUi. OUbert,
VliKinla.

t S:l5p.m.
Ul-30p.m.

ArtlTtt.

tll:30a.m:
* 5:35p.in.
flO:l5p.«.
Xt0:48«.«.

•—Dally. tDally except Sunday. t—Mtted
train leaves dally from Fifteenth Atenue Kaot SUtloa.
I—Mixed train arrive* daily ezceot Sunday at nt-
t«entfa Avenue East Station, x—^Ariives Union Depot
Bunday only.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
. RAILWAY.

Office: 4M W^est Superior St.,
Phones, »60.

Leave. ArrlTfc

•7:4«an

*3:S0pni

•7«8»Oii

AI^OOifNTANTS.

MATTESON & MACGRKGOR,
PL/BLiL ACCOONTANXb AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Systemizers,

700 701 Alworth Bldg.
Phones, Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

ARCHITECTS.

W. B. Roe architect and builder, 412
Providencti building. Grand VCii.

CARPEftlER REPAIR WORK.

VVURK^NE^.TLi' DONE. U. PEARSON
4lt Son, 20!>-ll LaKe avenue JS. 2:emth
1S(8(>-X or Paric a/; Meirose 175a.

CAKKtl CLtAftlNti WOKKS.

INTERSTA'J'E CARPET CLEANING- CO.
L. Sinotte, Prop., compresed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
1!)08 West Michigan St. Both phones.

We clean carpets by compressed air.

Zenith Dye bouse. Phones 1888.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co, W. B. Patton,
Mgr.. 613 iralladio Bldg. Specihcattuns
prepared and construction superin-
tended (or waterworks, sewerage, etc.

ChilMNEY SWEEP.

litoudsen, chimney sweep and furnucr
cleaner. Fire headquarters. Phones 4(

•—Daily.
Blwablk.

HibMns. Chlaholo, Virvlnla, £*e- 1

loth. Coleralne. Sixaruu. "Mouu- y* 3:2lfa
tain Iron. Sparta, BiwabU. J

Hlbblng. Chlabolm, Sharon. 1

Vlmlnia. Ev^ath. y*IO:3lsa
Coleralne. j

'"*"bf.:."tS
^'"

\.»:4«.« ! CARD ENGRAVING AND STAMPS.
Biwablk. J I

,^,^„,^

Consolidatec Stamp & Printing Co.,
Barker & Orr, Props.. 14 4tn Ave. W.

I

t—Dally eicept Sunday. t—Qceopt

Cafe Observation Car, Mlssabe Range
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Offlcea. 510 Lonadalt Bids.. Ontetii.

Trains connect at Knife Klver dally (except Son-

day) with D. ifc L R. trains leavinc Duluth at TiM
a. m., arriving at Duluth at S.3S p. m. Connect at

Cramer with Grand Maraia stage whei^running.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

LeaM. STATIONS. Arrlva.

±7.55*81 Sfl. 1 5»« Duluth 5I».90mi t5-5«»'B

(Soo Line Unkm Station.)

t8 25am S6.45piB .... Superior .... § I O.OOmi tS.2«ta

{800 Line Union SUtlon.)

tft.3Saiii f7-0OPR Superior i 9.50ain tS.ISsa

Arrive (Union Depot.) Lmt*.

t7.55pm 5,40aiB.... Houghton ....tJO.Mpm

t8.55pm 6.30ani.... Calumet ....tlO.OOpM

t6 40pm S4.20a«... lahpemlnf ...H2.livt t7.23a«

17. lOpm W.OO«m . . . Marquette . .
Ill .25pi. t*. I5m

$l0.20aa..Sault SU. »Iarle..S«-25p«

$9.(»a«.... Montreal fl0.30p«

S8.Z3PM.- Bostoa It.

§8.S«»«.... Montreal ....!«•.

§8.40«ini New Yoi* P.

CIVIL ENGINEtR AND SURVEYORS

BERT~^ARRELtr^4r4'^tSmATTAN
building. Anything in engineering.

IT s! NlCaOLS. 418 MANHATTAN
building. Anything in engineering.

EDUCATION.

SUMMER T^RM, FRENCH AND GER-
mau lessons. Write or call 15:22
East Foui'th street.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN.

Duluth Floril Co.. wholesale, retail cut
flowers; ftineral designs. 121 W. Sup.

i>

wholesale, reti.ll cut .
desigua. 121 \f. Sup. -i-ntiii ac«vt SuiMUf. |-0«ilv.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Fors*U *o r<mt UPHOLSTESINO
t3i £• Suji^erior sue*!. GoUi phooeoi

_^ M^HE BLACK
FOR SALE—CHOICB MA.i_ ^' "^"^

dirt and sandy loam; grauiit
Ca,'l Melrose 'iZ Zl.

L&dies' or men's straws orPanamas made to look new-work guaranteed. Sunshine
Hat snop. 210 or 214 W. Juj».

St. J. Petropouios. Prop.

KUUAKS AND CAMERAS.

—ARCADE cImEBjTshOP^^"^^
Open day. night and Sunday, no WSuperior St. Kodaks, cameras and en^
tire line of high-tfrade supplies; fllm»developed by nand. individual treat-ment aa required; llnishinK guaranteed.

MUblCAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing
at J. w. Nelsons. 6
Hiast Superior street.

h^^iyj.^ iuUSiC CO.. MUSICAL MER-cbandise. 18 Lake avenue north.

OL • MAtiA^mtS ANU PAftKS-

Old ma^Izin^s^nd'TajperTboug^^
Dulutn Paper Stock company. 38»-aibouth 1-lrat avenue east; both phones

fAlhNIS.

All about patents; consultation Tree,^^eo. Stevens. 7l< Fidelity. Mel, a 126

FHiVAIt HOSPIfAL.

MRa. E. ESCH. L>iCpRiVA^L^^j[^^£a
for ladies berore and during couQue-ment; prices reasonable. 138 SouthWestern avenue. St. Paul. Minn

PLUMblNG.

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO.. 34VV^^irat at.. t>lmnoinK and heaiwm.

fAINIlMti ANU fAI'tKttANulNti.

Paiating. Paperhanjfing, Interior Dec-oratmg. Call J. A. aelin. Mei. ,u,a.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. LARSEN Co., 213 ProyldencTBldl^
City property, lands, loans, are In^

STORAGE AND MOVING.

'^WE^iov^rPACiriLND^SToici'
FURNITURE.

CHEAP RATES ON HOUSBHOLD
GOODS TO PACLFIC COAii'i' PoSJo-a

OBKERAL STORAGSS * TRANSFB&
TUB NORTHERN.

Northern C. 8. it W«r«hoiM« C*.
Phones 9U.

^

T"

—'t.

^^« DEFECTIVE PAGE
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One Cent a Word Each Insertion. I One Cent a Worrt aaoh Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 13 Cents. ,
No Advertl&cinecttL«9s Than 15 Cents.

WANTED—WOMEN FOR GOVERN-
ment clerkshlpo; $70 month. UuuiHi
examinations soon; epecJmen ques-
tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.,
646-N. Rocheater. N. Y.

WANTED—A NEAT, STRONG. Ex-
perienced general housework maid
for second work; references required.
2324 East Fifth street.

WANTED—MIDDLE-AGED WOMAJ*
as housekeeper, out of town; no ob-
jection to one child. Write U 344,

Herald.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL, FOR
greneral housework; three In family;
best of wages. 2330 East Fifth
street. Melrose 661.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL. FOR
general housework; three In family.
1523 East First street. Melrose 746.

WANTED — GIRL. FOR GENERAL,
housework. Apply Mrs. J. R. Zweifel,
4231 McCulloch street. Lakeside /3-L.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; two in family. 61

1

Tenth avenue east; Melrose 3160.

WANTED— SCANDINAVIAN DINING
room girl. 6 North Nineteenth ave-
nue west.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FLATS.
3 rooms, 1J02 London road, modern.. $10

3 rooms, ii017 Wadena street, mod-
ern 11

ADDmOWUi WANTS
PiKlUT

ALVARADO 40 outside rooms.
HOTEL. with hot and cold

i'LAN ILAN. within four
210-212 W. Sup. SV blocks of all de-
J. A. BRACKETT^ pot*. Rates: Per

Proprietor. day, 60c ana up; per iu'wesiBuDerior'stVeeVfour front
MeL»7«J>; G d 11V3.< week, ?2.i»0 and "P T rooms .7 ... ?...... ^0

326 Central avenue !

"^^

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

HOUSES.
107 Eighth avenue west, modern,
heat fui^nished '*"

5429 Oneida street, 8 rooms, com-
plete •"

1429 East Superior street, 8 rooms,
compiet'j '*

STOREiS AND OFFICES.
315 West First street *»
1606 West Superior street ^*

FOR RENT—WHEN YOU CAN BUY
the furniture for three to five rooms
at $65 to $226 on easy terms, why do
you pay rent on furniture in fur-
nishjd rooms? Se« R. R. Forward &
Co., 122 East Superior street, for
your outht.

WANTED — COMPETENT WOMAN
between 25 and 50 as companion and
h elper. Write Y 348, Herald.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; small family. 431 East
Second street.

THE NEW ALEXANDRIA.
Furnished apartments and single rooms

with bath or without; private tele-
phone in all rooms; dining rooms in

connection. 322 West Second street.

WANTED — COMPETENT STENOG-
rapher. Address giving experience
and references. H 354, Herald.

WANTED— COMPETENT COOK.
Mrs. J. H. Hearding, 2305 East Third
street west. Melrose 2640.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 1718 East Superior
street or Hotel Holland.

WANTED—GOOD COOK IN SMALL
family. Apply in person at ICOl East
Second street evenings.

J

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
]

No Advertisement Less -ban 15 Cents.

'mmmEmEJcfoKf
OF

BUSINESS
HOUSES.

Below you will find a
condensed list of reliable

business firms. This is de-
signed for the convenience
of busy people. A telephone
lorder to any one of them
will receive the same care-

ful attention as would be
given an order placed In

I
person. You can safely de-
'pend upon the reliability
' of any one of these firms.

Old New
DBrcr.ISTS— 'Phone. 'Phon';.

Eddie Jeronlmus, Ph.G.1243 10<i

DE\tisT9— „ „„„ „
Dr. F. H. Burnett.D.D.S.4608 209 -X

IjAI NDRIKS

—

Peerlei^s Laundry .... 428 428

Yale Laundry 479 479

Lutes I.Aundry 447 447

Home Laundry Co.... 478 4/»
Model Laundry 2749 1302

One Cent a Woi-d Each Insertion.

No AdvertLsement Less Tlian 15 Cents.

3|LPJ/ANTED^JMALEr
WANTED — SPECIALTY SALESMAN

lb sell to consumer an article of

merit; sells to public buildings, ho-
tels, billiard halls, flat buildings, etc.,

will allow liberal commission; terri-

tory Duluth and Iron Range; must
manage territory; some money nec-
essary to conduct It. This is a
chance for man of some business
ability. Address Sanigloss Chemical
Co., 421 Sixth street south, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

WANTED—AT ONCE, GIRL TO AS-
gist with housework. Good wages.
411 First avenue west.

WANTED — WAITRESS, WEST ST.

Paul restaurant. 623 West Superior
street.

WANTED—CHAMBERMAID. WHALEN
hotel, corner Lake avenue and First

street.

TRY THE HOTEL METROPOLE.
Rooms f2 and up per week; free baths,

hot and cold running water in each
room. Room and board $6 per week
and up; elegant accommodations.

THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.
Newly furnished, modern, light and

cozy steam-heated rooms; rates $2.00
and up; meal-s if desired, twenty for
16. 210 West Second street.

I'rovidence Building.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisemient Less Than 15 Cents.

^sal^mIsqellaneous^
"Our Newlywed Outfit" consists of fina

dignified furniture that any bride
will be proud of, all the necessaries
for four rooms at a reasonable small
figure. You should not worry about
the payments; we make ihe teri^i-

easy. Anderson Furniture company.
Twenty-first avenue west. 'The
Big House with the Little Hoot.'

FOR SALE—DO YOU WANT TO EARN
some easy money? We b«'11 pianos
Packard, Bond and Nelson. You will
earn from |50 to $75 on each instru-
ment; no extra expense for us to sell

pianos; we want agents in every
town and city In northwest. R. R-

Forward Furniture Co., 124 East
Superior street.

FOR RENT.

THE FREDERIC HOTEL.
Corner First ave. west and First street,
has all been newly decorated. Hot
and cold running water in every
room. Rates, 60c to $1.60 per day.

!»

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIE^^

XTXTFideTcoraorT^rTTBa^
Duluth Realty Co. 608 1st Nat. ^\^^-
National Co-operative, 202^ W. i>"Pjst.

L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence Bldg.

Fleld-Frey Co., 203 Exchange Bldg.

Wn^ m C. .<?argent. 102 Prov. Bldg.

--lU " , 306 Falladio Bldg.

asaou & Co., 702 Palladlo Bldg.

WANTED — MANAGER TO ESTAB-
lish branch to sell our line of hand
power vacuum cleaners on the in-
stallment plan; no capital required,
but experience in installment busi-
ness and executive ability in hand-
ling solicitors most essential; state
your case fully in reply. Folding
Furniture Co., La Porte, Indiana.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, small family. Apply 609

East First st reet.

WANTED— GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Mrs. Walsh, 1110 East
Superior street.

FOR RENT—HOTEL LESLIE, UNDER
new management; completely reno-
vated and refurnished. 719 John ave-
nue, Superior; transients accommo-
dated.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED SUITE OF
rooms in East End, 423 Ninth ave-
nue east, with use of bath and
phone.

THE RADISSON HOTEL.
For rent furnished rooms; strictly
moiern. 21 S East First street.

No. 318 Soventh avenue east, six rooms,
hot water heat, laundry, hot and cold
water, Janitor service, lake view,
rqady July 1.

Four room at 401 Vi East Fourth street,
$16.00.

Five rooms at 612 >4 East Fourth street,

$15.00.
Sixth rooms at 704 East Fourth street,

first-class, heated apartment, $40.00.
Four rooms at 928^ East Fourth

street, strictly modern, $30.00.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting,
•luly 6. 1914. Work—ThtrU

degree. Henry Grieser, W. M.; H. Ne«-
bitt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, K. P.
& A. M.—Regular met tings
second and fourth Monday
?\fn'nRS of each month at
<.<J0 o'clock. No meeting until

strong W M H ^^^\oe. Edward Arra-sirong, w. M; Burr Foj-ter, secretary.

fo^ R^'^A-'"'^*,
CHAPTER, NO.

r-ftJrA-
M.—Slated convo-

wiwl "^ «««^ond and fourth
rn^5/lf''*^f ^n ^^^"'"g« of eachmonth at 7:30 o'clock

. -i™1^^'"^' *»"*• *" J*'"* 24, 1914.' WorlC
FOR SALE—DON'T SELL YOUR USED I—"oyal Arch degree. Charles G.

furniture. We will accept it as first "^-^a. «• i., Allrea Le Richeux, eecre-
payment on the purchas*; of new i"*^*-

furniture. We can do this tjirough
our exchange department in the
basement. R. R. Forward & Co., I.i4

East Superior street.

For Sale—Typewriters; our factory re-

builts: fully guaranteed; costs no more
than second-hand; prices right; ex-
change machines at $5 and up for
quick cash sale. Call MeL 719. L. C.

Smith Typewriter Co., 21 4th Av. W.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO.
18 Phoenix Block, City.

FOR RENT—THREE SMALL COSY
basement rooms, $8, including water;
sultabl'i for light housekeeping. In-
quire at 457 Mesaba avenue or O. G.
Olson, J03 Columbia building.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL AND
chambermaid at People's hotel. Lake
avenue south.

WANTED—AN E&PERIENCED COOK.
Apply Mrs. C A. Congdon, 3300 Lon-
don Road. _^

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2105 East Second stl-eet.

WANTED — A GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 1230 East Third street.

WANTED — MEN. I'VE GOT THE
swellest line of sporting postals that
sell on sight; one look lands the
money; clubs, fraternal orders, cafes,
societies all snap 'em up like wild
fire; special summer prices and beau-
tiful samples 10c. Miss Alice Banner,
Station R, New York City.

G«tv
L.

PICTURE SHOWS.
THEIR FEATURE FILMS.

WANTED—PIANO OR FURNITURE
salesman with experience for city
and nearby towns. You will be
helped from office; commission
basis. Call before 10 a. m. R. R.
Forward & Co., 124 East Superior
street.

WANTED — SALESMEN, INVESTI-
gate our accident and health pol-
icy; all old, and ten new features;
pays the first week of sickness, etc.,

for $1 monthly; city agents wanted.
Merchants' Life & Casualty company,
331 Manhattan building.

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
housework. 909 East Fourth street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1320 East Second street.

GET THIS—DON'T CONTINUE TO
pay rent on furniture In your fur-
nished rooms; buy furniture from
Kelly on the dignified easy payment
plan; it costs no more to buy it than
to pay rent on it; three rooms fur-
furnished for $69.00; terms $1.60
per week. F. S. Kelly Furniture com-
pany, Kelly Bldg., 17-19 W. Sup. St.

FOR RENT—LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
rooms; running water, nicely fur-
nished, very convenient; also neatly
furnished single rooms; reasonable
rates. The Verona, 310 West Third
street.

FOR RIENT— THREE SEVEN-ROOM
flats a-: 716 We^t Second street; heat
and water furnished; $30 and $36.
Wllllara C. Sargent. Providence
building.

FOR SALE—SEVERAL FINE LARGE
mahogany three-piece parlor sets at
half usual price; $66 sets for $32.60;

$o6 sets for $27.50; Immense bar-
gains. Anderson Furnit ire com-
pany, Twenty-first avenue west.

FOR SALE—FINE LARGE CABINET
gas range, used very short time,
quality that sells at $40 new; take
it for $25 on easy payments. Ander-
son Furniture company. Twenty-first

A S^^TJ^ COUNCIL. NO. «,A\ R- & S M.—Stated convoca-
Z.f \ t'ons third Friday of eachmonth at 7:30 o'clock. No

r;^ ^ ,
meeting until further notice.

Frederick E. Hough, T. L M.; Alfred L«Richeux, secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY, NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave,
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting,
July 7, 1914. Work—Regular

business. Hermon L. Dresser, comd.;
Alfred Le Richeux. recorder.~

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Next
meetir.g^, July 2, 1914. Work
—Twenty -fifth degree. Heni-y
Nesbitt. secretary.

FOR RENT — MODERN UP-TO-DATE
flve-room flat at 226 East First
street; all hardwood finish; hot and
cold water. InQuire Peerless laun-
dry.

FOR RILNT—LOWER FLAT, FOUR
rooms; hot water heat, gas range;
modern in every respect; $18 per
month. 128 Vfe West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
modern except heat, central, $12.60
per month. Chas. P. Meyers, 610 Al-
worth Bldg.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF TWO LARGE
unfurnhBhed rooms, with lake view,
$18. Minnesota building. Inquire
Erd's jewelry store, 29 E. Superior St.

FOR RENT — BRIGHT FURNISHED
rooms, use of phone and bath; one-
half block from courthouse. 62S
West Second street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
large front room, electric light, bath,
walking distance, $12.00. 317 Vi

Third avenue east.

FOR RENT— TWO-FIVE ROOM
flats; nice yard, all conveniences. 914
Ea.st Fifth street. Inquire 916 East
Fifth street.

company, Twenty-first avenue west. I ^^^V'* «t ^"'^'n^ss; initiation. Alice--^-^- -^
SISOO^'^^^H'^' "^^ ^•' ^^^^ ^- <^«arhart. secre!

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT WITH
alcove modern In every respect. In-
quire Bridgeraan-Russell, rental de-
partm»!nt.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLAT
modern conveniences. 731 West First

street. Inquire 1127 West Michigan
street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT
with bath, gas, hardwood floors, $13.

217 A\ est Fifth street. Phone Broad
386-A.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, centrally located. Inquire Bridge-
man-Russell company, rental depart-
ment.

FOR SALE — 24-FOOT
cabin launch and equipment added:
$276, on time as desired; cost $650
new. Fay -Gordon company, 106
Providence building.

FOR S.'i.LE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co

FOR SALE—A $600 PIANO IN SPLEN-
dld condition; mahogany oase; beau-
tiful tone; standard make at $176;
easy terms. Address A 135', Herald.

tary.

MIZPAH SHRiNE NO. 1Order of the White Shrine of
Jerusalem.—Regular nxetinga
lirst Saturday evening of each
month, at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, July 18, 1914. Work—Regular busii-ess; balloting. Carrie

\Vilson, W. H. P.; Winifred McKini«,yW . fa.

FOR SALE—FOUR WELL MARKED,
high-grade collie pups; lemalcs, $2
each; order quick if you want one.
G. A. Forgerson, Wright. Minn.

FOR SALE—FOUR-ROOM OUTFIT OF
new furniture, cheap. Cm arrange
terms if necessary. 1728^4 East Third
street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1026 East Second street.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER. FAMILY
of 4. 2416 East Third stree t.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, 614 East Third street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
cigar stand. Hotel McKay.

FOR RENT—ROOMS, BOTH DOUBLE
and single, overlooking the lake.
222 Fifth avenue east, Ashtabula
terrace.

FOR RENT—PLEA.SANT FURNISHED
room for light housekeeping; every
convenience. 322 West Third street.

WANTED—MARRIED COUPLE, NO
children to take car6 of depot lunch
room nights. Must come well rec-
ommended; good wages to right
parties. Address Manager, Ohama
I..unch Room, Eau Claire, Wis.

WANTED—KITCHEN GIRL;
work. Call Douglas 49-L..

EASY

BIJOU, West end—Tuesday, Wednesday, WANTED — RAILROAD FIRBVl
"The Royal Slave."

REX—Tuesday, Wednesday,
"The Battle of the Sexes.

"

-W
BL'NBEAM—Tuesday,
Mary Fuller in "Frederic the Grea t.

BlAMOND—Tuesday,
"When Corjcler.te CaUs '

brakemen. wages $.100 to $12t
perlence unneces8«»'y. Send kk- i

age. Railwav

WAN'
lef

.n;rald .

* OT
eighth grade

Christie Lith-

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE.

WANTED — EDUCATED MIDDLE
aged woman wants work which will

give comfortable home and some
wages; experienced in teaching,
clerking, care of aged persons,
mending and light housework. Ad-
dress Miss Mack, 3716 Blalsdell ave-
nue. Minneapolis^^

eixiT * - VV'ANTED—EXPERl-
cef Jr and stenographer
ion. Willing to work for

.,)u. < talary. References. Call

Ogdei, 587 X.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, single
or in suite. 31 W. Sup. St., room 109.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
home. Duluth Van & Storage Co.. 18

Fourth avenue west. Just phone 4Ja.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat- all conveniences except heat;

newly decorated. 119 East Seventh.

FOR RENT—6-room modern flat. 221

Twenr.y-peventh avenue west. Call

Lincoln 280 D.
^

EUCLID LODGE, NO. 198. A.
l*. 6t A. M—Meets at West
uuluth, second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting,
special. June 30, 1914. Work—.Second degree. J. O. Winton, W. M.;

A. Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAPTER. NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, July 1,
1914. Work—P. M. and M. E.

M. degrees. W. H. Borgen, H. P.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

EUCLID CHAPTER. No. 66,
Order cf the Eastern Star

—

Mtets at West Duluth Ma-
FOR SALE-CHEAP, NEW PIANO: ' fi^ ^J^^^^ T^iys V^f^aJirmonthparty leaving city. 314 Kast Second, "% Ti i o'clock' Next Surfing

st'-ee t. Sept 1. 1914. Work— Regular businebil

FOR SALE—FL'RJCITURE OF FOUR- >
<-''"a'^e F- Murray, W. M.; Pearl E. Boer-

room flat, also bicycle cheap if sold ;

I'f'. aecretary.

831 East Third street.

FOR SALE—DOUBLE HARNESS IN
good condition, very cheap. 508 West
Third street. Phones, Melrose 4709;
Gram' 1820-'X.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, SIX TYPE-
wrlter desks, in good condition. 312
Lonsdale building. Grand 833.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. 1831 »,4 East Superior street.

Grand 1727-Y.

FOR RENT—-THREHiDR TW^O FUR

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, MOD-
ern without heat. Inquire Bridge-
man-Russell, rental department.

Dished rooms with all conveniences, I poR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALt.
$3 per week. 326 East Second street. modern conveniences except heat;

$10. 122 East Fifth street.

FOR RElfrrllFlVE-ROOM. REPAINT-
ed flat at 515 West Fourth street.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
-* TO lady In office; five years' experience;

bookkeeper, stenographer or cashier.

Write E 353, Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping, all conven-
iences. 326 West Third street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR
gentleman; modern conveniences and
phone. 116 East Third street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
can be arranged for light housekeep-
ing. 306 East Third.

'NISHBD
ng. 102

Inquire Immediately.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT,
newlv papered and painted. Grand
1030-'X.

at once.

FOR SALE—COLONIfIs OF HONEY
bees; cheap. John Darkow, W^est
Sixth street, Crookston, Minn^

FOR SALE—NEW WILLOW GO-CART
with hood. 113 West Seoond street.

Call Melrose 2338.

FOR SALE CHEAP—MEAT MARKET
fixtures; good as new. Phone Lin-
coln 248-A.

For Sale—Kdison Indcptruc tSblp records
by mail, 50c. Boston Music Co., Duluth.

FOR SALE — PIANOS~1fROM FAC-
tory to you. Boston Muf lc company.

FOR SALE CHEAP—ALMOST NEW
kitchen range. 407 East Sixth street.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281,
A. F. & A, M.—Mecta first
and third Mondays of each
month at 7:30 o'clock, in town
hall. Lakeside. Next meeting,
special, June yj, I'Jli. Work

—

Third degree. James A. Robinson, W.
M.; C. .S. Paliiier, secretary.

TKl.NITY LODGE, U. D., A. F.
& A. M.—Meets second and
fourth Mondays at 8 cciock,
in Woodman hall. Twenty-
first avenue west. Next meet-
ing, special, iloiiday. J.-ni? 21!,Work—Third degree oy pasin.-d.s-

Carl E. Lonegren, W. M.; R. 13.
Wheeler, secretary.

(Lubin.>

ORyk*'
„_1L*

sr

ours; good
• --T cata-

^.aph In.. "Us.

FOR RENT — TWO >'

rooms for light hou-
West First street.

FOR RENT'—STF •

nished room, "
' \

Phone 6240 M ./Be.

lOR RENT NEWLY
rct^n-jf. ?'*> West '

rron" If
'es-

FUR-
,' reet.

.^ISHED
iQ street.

res and vaudeville. Bar

li ROOMS; GAS. WA-
SrfUATION WANTP:D- AS COMPA?v' ^T"-' StlO '^- st Ninth street.

Ion help to delicate cr invalid 5ady, .

- ..iiNT-^FURNISHED ROOM, ALL
generally useful. Write R ^«,- Her-

f .^.y^nlencea. Call Melrose 6998.
^^^'

po^ ^RENT— FURNISHED ROOM,

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT. MOD-
ern except heat. 1109 West Michigan
street. .

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM FLAT
modern except heat. Inquire 618

East Second street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences. 106 Twenty-seventh
aven je west.

^^5^ RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat; oak finish. 2816 West Second

stre'et. .

ZENITH COUNCIL, NO. 161,
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays ot
the month at 8 p. m.. K. of P.
hall, lis West Super'or street.

^ST^S 'crATVaT^fT-rHAX-rs; r CORN'ER' ~^ Shandoss Hoad, Kelley-How-FOR SALE—SOUTH\^LSr euK^LK Thomson, archon; collector, JL A. Hall.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

Eleventh avenue east and Tenth
street, tight-room house, lot 60 by
100- big snap. See us a'", once about
this- $500 will handle it: price $2,000.

A. A. Fider & Co., 300 First National
bank.

18 East First street.

„M AND FRUIT LANDS.

5.

t

% FOR SALE. *

^ 20 acres of choice land 2 miles *
# from Two Harbors; about 3 acres *
^ cle«-ed; small house; price $z6 per *
iL acre- can be aold on easy terms. *
2 '

G. A. RYDBER«;, T "..
• 716 Torrey Building. ^ ^

_We buy and sell- W'a.MTED-

—Bayfield county, Wisconsin

—

—Orchard and fruit landa——Talk to US

—

—C. A. KNIPPENBERG—
—Commercial Club Bldg. Phones 697

—

FOR SALE—WISCONSIN, THE BEST
dairy and general crop state in the
Union; settlers wanted; will sacrifice

land prices to get them; ask for

booklet about Wisconsin Central land
grant. Address Land Dept.. Soo Line,
Minneapolis, Minn.

"'^ST-CLASS ;^rANTED- SITUATION .Y^Arnrr vi
WANTED ONCE— ' man.

| colortt-* womsn to d<>'generf jse-

!

sausage maK^r; muot t*t . . i. ork or cook, i 06 -First av» ^ east.

I

M 349, Herald.
^

\ w -'>''« 408fi
_ ^

WANTED—MEN VcTrUN POLISHER. _^t^^ts^L^ I'TION Vb HOUSE-
also tenouter hands. Apply Baxter '

t;^-

a

^'^l-i^—PV- j all fp ,y by woman
Sash & Door department. ,

kvcper In «four r • " "id. Good
~ with baby Cit''. .on- -id 2142.

1212
i/is

East Third street.

WANTED—FOUR LIVE ENERGETIC
salesmen: salary or commission. Call

31 East Superior street.
^

WANTED—SOBER, A-1 BARBER:
good w?.gcs. Phone 26 call 2. H.

% SPECIAL BARGAINS.

-~ »**"n.

refere neea .-

SITUATION.'e
lady, ext",
to take V

,

.,;-erence'

ED - >Y YOUNG
. sfen^Krapher, able

ol small fet of books;
W 210 Herald.

_ CxOOD FAINTER T
t&'.de of city. Edward Jack-
>idjl, Minn.

once.
CM"'

RBER. GOOD MAN, AT
suaranteed. Art Fenn,
iiinn.

Wan'.«u- dlamonda,

obj
Mnt

V. A-- i '

tlon V

perien
ing. "^

SITUATION WAN-TE
companion to elde

ness to children. .

MMEDIATELT »- RITTTA-

*
THIRTY ROOMS. *

Nicely furnished rooming house, itr

# centrally Ic

^ and cold Wc
^ room. Ror
^ will be a

' Sickness c
s^'^'lflc

»osiTic.\..r;.
a*/ or govt.
Cora Geer, Y.

iuv e'

W. C. A.H.TWU—»-'»»" paid for _ -

Watches repaired. $1. 6 S. 6th Av. W. i tttX^tEDI^'ORK BY
CALL '

''

DAY

FOR SALE—FORTY OR EIGHTY
acres of good farm land one mile

WANTED—GOOD PAINTERS.
tonight. 426 East Sixth street.

WANTED—BARBER, STEADY JOB
117 West First street.

THE
^-ash^n"g7i;o'r;ingaVd cleaning. Mel

rose 6192; Lizzie Saarl

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

SUMMER RESORTS.

* DULUTH
# doing a big
* for selling;

# rent; will
•^ Price below

ated; steam heat, hot •*

p" and closet in every *
s all rented. Lease *
^ntd to purchaser. ^
«-.'• Gisoer *o sell at -Af

^.ot"' 'it business ^
st>'<d thorough it'

WiU sell on terms. %
-T ^.-Iven. over the -jl^

Ik-

______ ^
lOTURE HOUSE. *

:. <?lne«»; good reason *
ell located; cheap •*

• and Investigation. %
. tual cost. #

HORSESJIfEHICLES^JTC.
THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

HORSES AND MULES.
We can show you the largest assort-

ment of horses of any market in the

country. If you need draft horses,

farm mares, delivery horses or drivers,

look our offerings over. Fresh carloads

arriving dally. Part time given If de-

*i8l'-ed Our unequaled handling faclll-

* ties extensive business and experienced
^ buyers enable us to furnish horse-users

with better horses at lower prices than
other lealers. Come and see us.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
Midway Horse Market,

St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—PIKE LAKE LOTS; HIGH,
well wooded, sandy beach and next
to the large summer homes already
built. Low price and very easy
terms. A. H. Berg & Co., 23 Fourth
avenue west.

FOR RENT—LARGE SPACE ON SEC-
ond floor of 24 and 26 West Superior
Ptreet, over Leiser's; V€ry desirable
business location; rent moderate. N.

J. LTpham company, 71i Providence
building.

FOR BALE—LARGE SELECTION OF
draft and general purpose horses and
goo<f farm mare.^; guaranteed a«
reprebcnted; part time given if de-
sire!. MiKo VVi' »te. tO^ Morth 66th

., «i\euue W. Cr . :1, CaUimei :>

FOR SALE — SEVENTY FIVE-FOOT
lot east elde Lake avenue north be-

tw^'-'n Ninth and T<nth s'reet. Inquire
John Brander. Mesaba avenue and
Seventh street.

FOR RALE—50 BY 140 LOT ON Vic-
toria street, water, sever and gas;

street will be pave«l: only $600.

Fleld-Frey company. 2J4 Exchange
|

build ing. i

FOR SALE — CITY PROPERTY,
houses and lots; also farms and tim-

ber land. O. G. Olson, 303 Columbia

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28. 1.
O. O. F.—Meets every Friday
evening at 8 o'clock, 221 West
fcupenor street, third floor.

I«ii4 w ^^^ meeting. Friday, July 3.
1914. Work— Initiation. G. K. Lind-
bei-g, N. G; A. J. ODonnell, Rec. Sec.;.
A. H. I'aul. Fin. Sec.

MAJESTIC HEBEKAH LUDGB
No. 60. Regular meetings, first
and third Thursdays of each
month, at £21 Went Superior
street, third floor. Next meet-

jing. Thursday evening, July
2, 1914. Regular bujsin«-.-s.
Matilda Julin, N. G.; Ntlli*

Boitiord, secretary.

DULUTH LODGE, NO 606^
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
sei.ond and fourth Tuesdays at
8 o'clock. Moose hali, Z2i West
First street. Carl Scnau, sec-
retary, 14 Third avenue east.

building.

ForHsaLE- D i'T, GENERAL PUR-
Dost: and driving horses. We have a
select bunch to choose from and
guarantee them to be just as repre-

sented in every respect Western
Sales Stables, 26-28 East First street.

r'^tSES—GOOD—HORSES.

FOR SALE—HOUSES. FLATS, LOTS
and land by L. A. Lar-*>" corn-any,

2l3 -214-?1f >u.ldln

FOI^ SALE—EA'a*! .-^.- ADE
for Duluth real estate. °^'

field county land. W xo.. Hcra.d.

w WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO.
tf 1478, Loyal Order of Moone^ meets every Thursday at

Great Eastern hall, 210 Cen-
tral avenue. M. J. Roach,
secretary. 6402 Ramsey street.

DULUTH TEMPLE, NO. 186.camels of the World meetaevery Friday evening at K.
of P. hall. 118 West Superior
street. Nell E. Beaton, ruler:

T 1. .,
Martin Johnson. secretary..;

Initiation every second and fourthFriday evening. «"«.««

t**«*»*****«^**********'1l****.;,*i«»«^^

* ANCHOR BUSINESS EXCHANGE. # Large' election to choose from; buy
^ 216-217 Torrty Building. # from a reliable firm; fair treatment.

from Munger, twelve miles from Du- gj.j,uATION WANTED— BY FIRST- * „tt^tfRS AND ANGLERS!
luth. on road, close to school. $16 per ,^^' '^„„ „v.„„fF^„,. onH motor boat od- » HUNTEKb ainl» rxx
luth. on road, close to school. $16 per
acre. E. E. Helland, 103 South Thlr
ty-nlnth avenue west, Duluth.

class chauffeur and motor boat op-l-*
erator, six years' experience; can do *
repair work; references. Write T 352, *
Herald. *

SITUATION WANTED— BY HIGH
j ^

FOR PALE—FORTY-ACRE TRACTS,
12 miles northwest of city; 14 acres
clear, log house, hay loft, good
roads at a bargain. Call or address
owner. C. S. Forsell, 334 East Supe-
rior 8treet^___

FOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRES NICE
! giTUATION WANTED—BY LICENSED

hardwood timber land on small lake.
|

SITUA. i ivjin.

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ experl-
near Goodland. Itasca county. Minn.,

ATTENTION !

school graduate; willing to work at
anything; good habits; finished book-
keeping course in high school; can
speak Finnish. Phone Melrose 5994.

can sell at a^bargaln. See Jones &
Blackwood. 4lt Manhattan Bldg., Du-
luth. Minn.

Tim SALE — CHOICE TEN-ACRE
farm- new buildings; one and a hair

miles from city limits; easy terms,

cr trade for city property. Write

X 360, Herald.

chauffeur, two years shop expe
ence; will start with ^small^ ^^^^A

es!

Grand 1835-D

« FOR SALE—A LIVE GROWING GRO-
*| eery confectionery in one of the best

locations In city: cash business, re-

ceipts average at present between $60

and $70 per day, and showing In-

crease every jnonth; expenses $2.25

per day this is no sacrifice sale,

but a straight propo»itlon for a live

party with the moaey. or equivalent,

reason for sellinp, other

Address K 347, Herald^

*

*
business.

% $60 00 buys camping site on one *
t of the most beautiful and con- ^
I fenlent inlands at Lake Vermihon. ^t with 100 foot frontage on lake. |
t The island is but seven miles from ^

Address S. J.^A.: CaVe He"rard ;
•phVne || Tc>e^Yni?an^ fc^h^oTon'Vhe^'°mlln° |'*>"«.*""=_

.^-eii wooded, shelving*IS^.-— ^
I
,^ land: »* "^** " . »,

w AKTED—EXPERIENCED ENGLISH I beach, fishing and hunting unex- *
^gardeSr wants work caring for | celled, muskles. pike bass, trout, *

garucti'i' ^" j^^^ ^^^ .v,,inrB' evT»e- i ^ „e,^ At^e^r oartrldge, etc. *

NOTICE—DON'T FAIL TO SEE US IP
vou want to buy tr sell a place of

brsiness. Duluth ^^u?ine8s Exchange,
609 Torrey building

Zenith Sale & Boarding Stable, 624

We«t Fi rst street.

HORSES—GUARANTEED—HORSES.
All classes of fresh country horses,

fre4 from exposure to the diseases

of city markets. Twin Ports Horse
Market, 18 First avenue west.

FOrT SALE—DRAFT, DELIVER V ANt
general purpose horses: harnesa,

wagons and buggies; terms. 418 St.

Croix avenue. Phone Melrose 1836.

FOFSALE—GOOD SINGLE TOP BUG-
ery or will trade for a light wagon.

E E. Helland. 103 South Thirty-ninth

avenue west. Duluth.

SCHOOL^FJENGUS^
^^!fJiii^£''S(^^ooCot EngliJ.h Room 26

second floor. Wlnthrop block corner

Fourth avenue west and First street

SECRET S0CI1ETIES^_
-T'5"urW^^^3ui.UTH LODGE.
Tsj'o 10—Meets every second
knd fourth Tuefday nights at

Axa building. 2:!1 West Supe-
rior street. Next meeting,

July 14, 8 p. m. sharp. In-

itiation. George E Llndberg. M. W ;

G. Foote. recorder; r. J. St. oer-

HOTAI, arcanum. DtO^t'TH COU.N-
cll. No. H82-Meeu tefODd h.kI fcurtH
l-ueedaj twu.^r^ 21 Man-atee ball 21
l.ake avenue north, ninton «:ct,is,'Bec-
rc-tarj. 401 < oluinbla b.ijldiug.

OIIDEH OP OWi,;i. VVLVVa.
Nest. No. 1200—Meetlugs r-ce luJd
tr-try Wedne&da; eveniuc at r>i<wla

hall, 41S West BujierJor cirtft,

feror.A floor. Josepli K. KcaJia.
aectetary. 418 West Superior St.

— - —

.MODKHN KA.MAklTA.NS.
ALPHA COrNClL. NO. 1—TAKE No-
tice: That litne&eot dtsree meet* sec-

lud and fourili Touisdayi and the 8a-
'

uiaiitan degree the flrat and third Tbut»-

da»» at U- O. V. bail,

avenoe «e*t ."d ^H?*
'"**'• "^' °

B.; Wallace I'

r^jvna'end gardens, five years' expe- I .j^ moose. deer, partridge,

rte^cl, sin#le and sober. G. Frost. || Highest point in Minnesota. Prop

132 Central avenue^

. TTTTTTT^rs; .^p^rg—Frvvn cttUATION WANTED—SCANDINAV-
FOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRES GOOD SITIJ^amu.a^

educated wishes position
land on Rice lake road, two mi es i^,% chance for promotion; married
from city limits; price $1,260. Field

Frey company, 204 Exchange bulld-

ing.

Y^ SALE—PARCELS LARGE OR
small, from 400 acres, on shore of

Pelican lake, reasonable; Ideal sum-
mer resort. Fred Swartz. Orr, Minn.

FREE Government Lands for home-
steads, timber claims and summer re-

sorts on water fronts. Call or ad-

dresa 401, Palladlo Bldg.. Duluth.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.

Larsen Co., 214 Providence building.

with chance for promotl
and good bookkeeper. C 337. Herald.

WANTED — YOUNG NORWEGIAN
would like position on sail boat or

yacht Six years experience as
sailor. Address, L341, Herald.

* Want some congenial campers. *
I Extremely Ibw terms, no interest. «
a, no taxes

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man as stenographer; recent gradu-
ate from private college. Call

Grand 164.

* erty advancing rapidly in value. *

* Trips" made'"to property by ap- *
5f polntment.
* -

% H. H. SPINK.
403-406 Alworth Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — $3 WILL
start you In a goo4 \ »ying business;
beat.-i wages. 26 Ija. t Fourth street,

Duluth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCKS ROOMING
house, very central! located; rooms
all filled; good rat. on for selling.

Y 330, Herald.

Bt, '7t p-pr Sale—Cheap: gni ri store. George
free deed in case of *l Halloway, 931 Se-» h avenue east.

# death. Limited number of sites. «| ' ' =
I Round trip only $3.76 from Duluth. *

FOr'^'VLE — REASONABLE, DRAY
outfit, team horses, harness, wagon
and sleigh; doing
Call Cole 172-D.

a fair business.

financier, 17 West First street. , ,i^^n, L,dy Q 8

ccriier Fourtll

UeuUercon. ^i,

Wellbaiiks, scribe. *". A. Noble. V,

I:': ^iftTNatlcnal baUi buUdlug. Mi.. W. N. iK-il*

STOCKS ANl BONDS.

•*

PLANTS AND SHRUBS.
jPor Sale—Flag poles, also trees,

shrubs and bushes for landscape dec-

oration. Call 310 East Ninth «tr«et

Zemth 929-D.

DRESSMAKjNG^
Dressmaking—Plain and fancy dress-

es; prices reasonable; work guar-
anteed; quick service. MeL 6969.

103 Mesaba avenue.

SEWING—BY DAY. MELROSE 2611

after 6 p. m. Miss Simons.

,Vi^^.^

# Both phones 516.

*
*
*

" ~ RI'MMER COT^TAGE.

Fine larS completely '"'•'}i«h^%^°Vtine,
'"•'.*'a' ,-_ cnrincs on lake shore.

tage at Solon spring
screened

Sorcf • use o'f^ok^t: cin "rent for two

^^eeks or entire aeaaon. Phone Mel-

rose 2610.

FOR SALE—600 SI^RES DULUTH
Bralnerd Iron stocj nt 76 cents per
share; 200 Cuyur» Mile Lacs at $1.S0
per share. T 334. Hrald.

FOR SALE — CUYOIA-MILLE LACS
and Cuyuna-Duluti stock; make me
an offer. Addreaa •: 127. Herald.

MAKE ME AN OFFE
Cuyuna Mille Lac«
Herald.

BRi^ tG.

CAST IRON, .STEEL
C. F. Wiggerts tfc as. 410 E. Sup. St.

ON 200 SHARES
Address U 326,

ACRE TRACTS^
i:5^~'^iXi3^:;$T6'7cAsir AND $i:o

monthly buys fine one-half acre

tnicts only fifteen minutes walk
from Woodland car line on good
gravel road; only $126 for one-ha f

ocre best value offered at Wood-
land.' W. B. Roe. 412 Providence

building.

r;7^^-^XLE—I WILL SELL MY FIA^E-

acre tract, only short distance from
Woodland car line. $50 down, bal-

alice on easy terms, to responsible

nirtv- bargain price for quick sale.

EH Caulkins, 810 Alworth building^

WOODMEN OF THE
WORl-D—Zenith Camp No.

6 meets second and fourth
Fridays at T'oresters" hall.

Fourth avenue west and ... _ _

First street, hall B. Vis- '

oiaiii-itr, 2)7 ijust Fmh street.

Itors always welcome. Come i

and get acqiainted^

A O. C. W.
FIPKUTT LODGE, NO. 105 — .ArEirrS

at Mao-abee hall. 21 Lake. avenue mrth,

nery Tliu.TiUay al 8 p. m. Vl.-ltlng mem-
IHTS ntUome. J. A. Lubaofclsj. -M. W.;

A E. rierti-.g, recorder; G. J. Morrold.

t)lA.«OND LODGE. NO. 45. K. OF P.

—Meets eTerj Mondai' evening In bloan c

h.U comer Twentieth avenue west and

superior Btre^t. B< yd Vwm^ C. C..

2226 Wett First etreeu

ot It "'"l 8.

ti. L. Fierce, K.

yoTt SALe'cHEAP—FIVE ACRES ON
^SlUard-Gneaen road, l\k miles from

am leaving city *
"-'

John

riAV STEWART. >0. 60. O. S. C—
Mee's erst and Uil d Wednesday each

m^tb 8 p. m.. at V. O. ¥. ball, corner

Fourth avenue west and nrit atreet

Next regular meetJig JuU 1- Aiirjs

a Macaulej. chief; lohn Ucw, aecrelarj .

iiumett fii»"cl»l .ecreury. 313 Torrey buUdlug

K. O. T. M.

nrLUTH TtNT. NO. 1, KNIGHTS OF
ihe Maccabeea of the World, meets flial

•nd tW"l MoDdaya of each month at

Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue uorth.

Charles G. Futtn. ccmmander, iii

N..rth Finy-sevtuth awnue west; J B. Gellneau. rw-

ord keeierf office In haJL H<hu<.. lu a. m. to 1 b.

dail ZenlU» pbo»e. Grand 619 X.

COPPER, BRASS,

Hpw!
street car;
A-163. Herald.

Address

BOARD & ROOM OFFERED
Sr>iflWD''^^ND'^'BOOJr''BEA^^

C^ll Lakeside 171-K.

MODER.N BBOTHEJIHOOI) 0»
A.MEKICA.

Dulu'.h Central LoOse, Na 45t.

meeu at lis West Superior street.

gec('nd floor. Next meetlug Tue»-

day. Jjly T. Biwintsi. inecUng

only. H. W. Konkltr, iireaidtnt;

( V Hansen, secretaiy, iuT Went

Fif.l. .u..^: E. E. temple. Iccal deputy.

~"
K. OF P.

NORTH STAR LOIK3K. NO. 85. K. Ot
p —Metta every Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. at

rasUe haU, 118 West Superior ilreet.

\ext meet:i.g J"'** "• ^•'* — '""'^

'.ank C. 3. Palmer. C C, city hall;

S. r^ean,. K. of K. aod 8.. 28 North Tmemj-

tliiid avenue «««: Burt A. Kowe, M. of V.. 2M
First National bank building.

^

M. W. A.

IMPEHIAL CAMP. 2206 — MEETS AT
F' renter ball. Fourth avenue west ana

First Biretl. aecouU and foiirth Tucsda-a

,f each month. 1). C. liagles, ccran, ;

Robert Rankin, clerk, care Uaiikln Priut-

r

LOYAL MYSTiC LEGION fJF
AMERICA—North Star Coun-
cil No. 60 meets in Forester*'
hall "B." Fourth avenue west
nd First street, tirt^t and third

DULUTH UOMESTEAD. NO. 3131

Urotberhood oi America Yeomen ateetg

Cnit and ibird Monday eveninm of each

I tnonth. Mt Woodman baJL Twenty-Or«
_ ____,^ avenue west and Klrat atiett. .'. C.

Mondays, 8 p. m. Next meet- 1

'^OMty Weseuberg foreman. Mrs. J. A. BeU-

I
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